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ii!i.ii;irv !(• i!K'‘;>jhic Hi tll'S.tHip ilutuni 
Ihi- Clpln IllKUlhv i!( Ihn UMl, .'Hill
IH Uii" \atin' Ilf iZi’SMkM hUt lilt' twehe 

I'is. . ti’oiuh'. i-iulcil lilt' ifir Ainiii'f, l‘MI.

J V

.'Uvf. U‘. .i'.'i'tNAdi.-.c ■ jiiun .'crntorial

i— ohfiuninti .
: s-n\ysij; h'ast/'ACjicTin . H

Hioe .Sifiadv 
icviiiiH ho'if iSyu invc-ti- 

isstriMs' v.f {he piHjfhiins of. scnuii: up 
K'e:i!" 'u'Kiu'‘Uie-> tUid . nKutnJi^dU'ftS.' tor 

tune p'lr'p^ye- ' Ihiv js- a nuuer 
‘Ah;i,:h vv'.U be.'onu'-o) fiK’fCi'iMfua -finpor! 
4U,t -slk't. 5}\c u.tk Ha* ooniiiMifv cscvo-

Ha'Vd H>vdeNV-jh._c' ■■:' 
;':'oi ,' to iuUliort': pv-’les;:'-:U f'

Ajmii fioni ifk* proviA'oii t)f: ihcse 
u'tHv'cs. jl will in* fCiiU‘U!lv?ed llKU^asS 
yc.ir fi \\,iH dcvivkd ih.il tlie kaiUv.iv 

ni.Ac a castj colilnhulton ut'kvaiih 
ihc war liliMt by ihc icnnvsion ol certain 
vaaipcs on UMlitai) tiairy. l.asL .\c.ij a 

't ivllijP.L’J-iUu't tbi't,

HI adclHioji io ccMain li.irbottf
rcbatcx. (lie icbatcs pjatitcd !u tho
nulitaiy up to tialc .uuonnt to a suni i'l 
j t'.MHH? In .uluituni to llu- at*UVL'. a
't!iu tU iMHU’pr' has been !^‘iM; hi Hjs;
St.iKav.k tuncFnnicti! tKV Ut; }Juv*u*d ' 
vii.ifjks, svJulc .» Iiiilhet tAVaUJi'b {in', 
tvcir fc-uniklv‘d yt I <muIoii tn: such 4i- 
•A.o -04 to be ot !tic yucatest ayt'tuncc ill 
tuf iiu'ffctiiVu-c o( ilu- .\tn. IViMdii.i has' 
H .a jiivi.,ivd ui fbukh U.ir liiuids .up 
f.» the cud o{ junc. ami t ll'U.biH? If.iV 
I’Ci’U Hiwsled til last Alnc.in War *

a» C
i k'ajul/kbyVa'ffrhor.nics.'' i 

cui'trm5?'ii5!?5riuys-;A
k'yJ.UkEpVuhi.thU'iiliv'v '

wuhou!'.' Jly. „.: 
oiiv-ykardcHity'or'dcsiaic^ ■' 
Ufrn.dii/c fHantatjons.

( ' !> f !r

ihvu-pi.mr’t 
•Uk-auA; .k,v :

■?

S! OlV ''U’i
Uf^a. -0, Pi, .Vfiv SiiiOl <

U:'V 4O' (K- !ao IKmu's kfci*ps Alnwi
^.-roscA o*. u'uvh hit' both the l avtcfn 
<,.irin?p> S'fpph 1,'ouiicil m Itiura -;UUi the 
M-‘ihPe .1 i-'l SiippK '(.cnirc in'{ ,tiri>. 
Ns.hv'k'' ii^cs n..om.un theu oAn icpic- 
d.-i-o,if;w Ha* m-af' o^ ?!<e Mahlk* i'.nt 
■’>^.0 TUkes'vanls j.’C cons'anils bdou- 
U! ] riO'yu' t* po'daciion pr«.»it'MTu:ncvA.T.nd 
a -araiU' vii.'k g.ttu.'O b‘ tfu" tCCCHf UiCCUne 
■■: du‘ Xjividic I j'vl S’.'i'pk • b oui'icii ,onl'. 
r .-'.•■•A-O u ( Vi,,. ■ ■■■

.r {a-trtufo a SiC'atk’t! 
hp,i!kS;jn.u

•r.'Us ;ioi -•ia-fJv bvv

•[■
i ■ itn;> -AF \ h qtiCsHon ke h.iHc 

uhhaa) :} ?;4.5i* p!j-. I,v tucon aiiif port, 
-sfy}

A Uu " I
pCniud'i ol finticiJ 

poP:-Jw ot PiAfi' huiscf.'
kO.iHKi

•tu'u,opj- i.*S
I , fi-

J ■riMruk, 1 
dh OC'h itidi

ws. IP. 4 hcc'.-.'
I'.kni tattle.* t ai Opiv rvMU

'u'-n .nafHc sup- 
•uui l.oohs jiom ,N.v \i co's.c: ,0 U>v‘ ii'icsbon ot the 

t^-mspau, o| nitiiia?v niaictia'K.
I \- ■is.Mni iy.ul

..... ’'Prhc:v
a*f:;uK ot Utk'.il tK-.sa. l,rJS.tH'>0 pounds 

“i .m.t’ MAa.j ions id mau’c. 
pomuts m km. sjM u,ns ot pouiocs 
‘•'■UW NovcmKa.V|h.:u, atuiA'.Mhi ions of 
V cpct.ibivs .MUCO i.uutary. 1 u.j j Thesd 
hpmes .Of In no nu-aiK cxluuis-o.u* ami 
cn not mohidc,4nanv^d du* pmchocMsf 
n-nnc prodiivcA,].' whk^'.K 
foon

i ■'ur.ooi'.' 
an n.jfocs-

'-Ua jUUM'd i-i . 
vv„,fo,n I o-u' r h.ive Oft pfcvious itccastt.Mis uk’iacsl ^hands . . 

of ucncml Knms to (lie tmiaxhabic
dntciWo. pti.,'-4,- f 
U f Si* tar as the (liUcnupciH of Kcny.i 

IS .conccmcil, yni ale tamlliat Avillr the * 
sums that wc have sdieU in llstiinafcs. •;

ty H!|h .-u . .ipprg'ipsnuv 
svJiKi; to pui Oil ;cvOid. in d.ohc 1>> . the Kdihv.iy.- aiuJ I mil 

sme you ssj!I wish rue U* laKc dus oppiu-
I unity utA fecotding the debt .wlucif t!ie since the lUitbreak id war as unr, share
Kaib.va;, owes lo Sii (u>>l[fcy Hhoiles ot nulitary, naval ajul-aiih espeydilnie, .
aUil .m ^v^shfne .-him. a!) f sticce-a-. ui his' 
itew'-. a.nd ' tc'.fsonsihic -.duhc:* -'m .. bar?;

- ,'i App-I.vioe !' '.We ; ah-o.'' cxtHid a 
' •aolco'pc ?i> Mr, H.iniiAy'.vhd, is ■.Acinip 

Maruiifcr tinnufiVSu'' <.n>dijey 
khodesA'ahseitcc.

ni au\ spnst
ot vMnpH^..:.cv ina m_iH- ivPvi u'
■may Miniudatc <«s .SiU vu. ’orthi,'! shorts, 
ihe n siiuv of iiu- va-nnaMi!;o-M wv tt.oe 

i.ius '^isAyfd ■md also (he very ei»f*sidetahle suim ,pr<*-; ‘ 
videil tthder the heading; ol .A War;

iiy lApcruI+tme tCavilA (ii; aidilitiom as I ' 
shall explain In a nionicnt, it is ptoposetl 
HI uiylie yoti b> ViMc a sum **!' i:5lkMHK) ;
Jruiii our cur tent surplus iH an iniciesi- , 
free loan to 1 Ij-f Majenyk Governrucin. •:

,in !at:t *h(a:n .ib

iibes UiU vl.<

sim'v tm-, .Mahi 
)h!l';a a;n.i.'Vf fa dft 
Sibh

cil.x'
"lili !hf •iiiitf.v iu-ii>hl'ijii

t'pVvdHayoy, 
y fill'd oihi'! Kvi^ons flje 

iwo Ju’Uffsis boi jvs.

In uoiu*
jsng.ternKufG,

example, 
f'oaiuk -o?', corned'-'-hecl

wcic,yupphi-yi. I'cp.'.'cwtnujvit
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h^TV t:

A.vt nuoamn 
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a,-' fl

an cqiiiAvdcat 
Akaead-.of,.c.i;tle., nmcIr oT 

I, aneuiii iiv'.i.'

■1 o'iUuafv v'shnt 
me.piM x'" ; In..'actual !ae?; the f'y'fC.dest. dlpit.;'ol 

fhc k-dl-asSy.-in the n';i|tcr.i»f lui.usnoi.'t:i-. 
tion boih'^ot' ({4!os>'> Aiiul.. .tuafciialf
iiCvUMi'd' fP- Jlilv-i.and• Aueu-^t.. lybliy'-ybc-

Uh: *. an.M' t!4*n So Sat ay llie pctictal ptiblic is 6>n-' 
cerned the: lespitiise holli to the viiiiOUs ' 
war fifm.is 'aful .charlt'cs. aiul to ihe; luo.I .' 

liyu.A'-: ifoa Awbuiu cannot ai jUc''eJii. .be ...iM't'ic.uiWap I'ai.m huf |•^eeiU^cmJrl^:^bit■-. • 
■■c^e.tlcd.: bui.-dvL'-.m-'Ufv-.' lof idf':. up to.' ... o.;p;{o date the .sum 'ot' Cl\.H7(i h'a-v'i.krem,' 
Abe e!:d.,m. Aueust .'arc'af.iddide.anvia.u.sy 
u';- .'ydAinter'GlAf r.he. toraj.aec.aof niihiarv'
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;~AyV'iiO ,,!on.v .and' thofnurnbe/' ob.nnliia'rV:

special
■Alu!e..;:;'.?hc .'r'militafy. ."t'onna'ite. 

tiaiui'cd '.by - the; n.s.rbour'N. Departnlcnt .'for.
U;e vamc pcr;iHi;.was yO«^.fKA) tony.dn :the. 
ca.sf'-.oi. .nulit?i.ty.;-passcneer>;,‘- huyfeebrds'

S'hO-'di .nfy;t'roin
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b'Hbcaa.'AM'af

'!!Ui-yf-v A ..-iI,: iOVTi.
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'Cf.odAUA {bfee " '
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many '%‘omcn from abroad have obtained j 
cxprc5^% purpose of obtaining that in* permits to enter.Kcn)*a for reasons con; 
formation. From the preliminary report nccicd with the ^^nr* and we.want to 
that Major CaiendKh-Bentinck has given satisfy onrsefves, particularly in eases 
me verbally the prospects arc distinctly, where they have undertaken to do war 
encouraging. Mtich of what we can pro- vvork of some kind or another, that in . 
duce win be wanted and when there has actual lact they arc doing so. 
been lime to study the report iir detail

IH.E. the GovemorJ
made ai the end of the war, when those 
\itmv will be avaibblc for the work of

. in I il>e (Mrvcffi"t)
5.1 ;tU'.hnfl/c tl-t ivsuc a fu^lhcf 

hdf nul'h'fi in this scssjun. while the pust-war fcconstruction and develop- 
I'.'t rnha- Sivmp^ liinh uccfpis have ment In conformity with this poltcy it is 

proptjscti to. increase the rate of. Income 
Fax and''^t> impsisc a surtax on all 
incomes, in eveesv of .and also to

So nouh (of tl'C p;!‘4, but wh.it of the 
fiitars'' ! bciH'sc il !>■ pomp to. nuike 
mo-h -evtu'f c^iHs on our resources of 
Uij! .idiJ tnditr ifKC- SS'e all know
ilit' w.!? 1-^ set to be sson, and most of us 
.lit aiie icly .isking Oufsches sshal more 
^.•n we t'o tu’lh as indisidu.ds and as a 
Ni'!!)nuiiii!) !<» help We ss.nu to pl.n an 
•utiu*. not a [MSMse pari, and reserrt the 
tcciiii}’ o| tneff.iiuni vshish oppresses us 

. al iMiHs hev.oisr We van t In* m the thick 
it! rhi'- firiu'We 
ivotk l.iaid and to Jiiaki:. lin.UK lal s.iCtl- 
lue-. hut wr w.iiiJ n> be assnied that our

Finally, there is the question of 
I hope we shall be able to formulate - African man power on which, in the last 
co ordinated plans for increasing-our resort, production whether on farms or 
production still further of those com* the'’native reserves depends. The 
inodiiies which arc required. In general seasonal didlculilcs over the supply of 
terms the advice given by Captain Oliver labour which arc 
Lvtilcton. Minister of Slate, to our

f.usc the Customs and Excise duties on 
ccrtim specific items. 1 will refer to these 
propiw.ys in more detail later.

Hut apart fruni these taxation pro- 
pos.ds sou may .ask, me vvhai else we can 
do during the coming year. The answer 
IS. we must go on prcnJucing to the 
inaMinum extent' possible. Hut yifu ni.ay 
well ask arc Jhcrc .vny special crops such 

uo tr-uly t-nouph !(v as ssheal or'rtiai/c of which we should
pfoduce still more, and, if we do. can we 
he sure that nut only wd! uur produce be 

wtuk is ii'chil .link th.ii our money is required, but iluU shipping will be made
iMU lo tlu' best .uh.intagc. We shoulil .is.iilible to carry il to the war areas

U;<b h q'pu i in init consciences if tood vshcre.il ts most needed, Any considcr-
'->..o<ei .uui .1 bomi> shopped able incrcave Of . production

• ue.isionallv to icmuul us th.tt ihcie was 
a,w.u tin Ihese .iie condittoiis tliat none 
o! us e.m ahcj. i| ii were svtherwisc rny 
thilics iiid lesponsibiiities would in one
'.■’re i\' iii.iiJe UiUvli 'iiiiplv!.-

normal at this .time of 
the year have been aggravated by a 

delegates was to-stimulate local produc- variety of factors such as military 
lion, drastically to curtail • imports and ; requirements, a particularly heavy coffee 
cut out luxuries so as to reduce shipping the redistribution of sisal
mileage in every possible way, quotas, all coinciding with the norma!

harvest .season during the last three

r

In this connexion I might mention the 
reasons that made it, nccc-vsary recently months of the year. ITc resultant short- 
to issue Defence Regulations with regard ^ certain amount of
to woman power in^Oic Colony, particu- criticisnyof the war cITort.of the African, 
larly with respect to the compulsory while I do not foi ? moment sug-
registration of European women between Sv'st that il cannot and should not be 
the ages of eighteen and sixty. Thb increased. I think ins important that we 
pnmary object of these Regulations is- should see the whole inclure in pcrspcc- 
to secure a complete record of all Brilish bcfgrc indulging m sweeping
\>uman ('t.wcr in Ihc Colony in order 
ili.ii Ciovernmcni may be able la ulili/c 
their services lo the best advantage. The ihcrc were in June last some 39,000 
Women s Transporl Service, ordinarily Kenya Africans, serving vyith the Cast 
known as ttie F.A.N.Y.S., has been Africa Force. I would reniind you that 
placed on a military basis and is now 
recognized as one of the military units of main brunt of the East African campaign 
the East Africa Command. Some of has been borne by native troops with a 
them will be required to serve further handful of while . olHccra. Casualllcs 
North, and in order to'rcplaec these and foriunately have been small. Personal 
also to release men for service in other contributions by natives to the Kenya 
spheres the military authorities arc Ccniral War Fund and Ihc War Welfare 
making heavy demands on the woman Fund have' amounted to about £15.300. 
power of this Colony. It is hoped, once In addition, natives of Ihc Nyanza Pro-, 
this registration has been completed, 10 vince subscribed. large sumJ.Towards the 
obtain by voluntary methods the most purchase of eight mobile ambulances and 
economical distribution of our woman a mobile surgical unit; the natives of 
power. .Should this method fail, com- Embu gave £630 towards another mobile ■ 
pulsory powers arc provided under - ambulance; Local Native Councils have 
Regulation 5, but 1 should like to make subscribed over £12,000 towards fighter 
it clear that the passage of these Regula- aeroplanes and have invested £26,000 of 
lions docs not cast any reliection on the their balances in war funds. Bui perhaps 
fnagfiiflccnV work which so many of the the greatest contribution they have made 
women of this Colony have been doing is in production, Excluding tribes in the 
both in the towns and on the farms, nor remote areas, there arc about 480,000 
need any of them fear that they are goinfe. able-bodied male natives in the Colony, 
to be torn away from the cate of iherr'■These figures are admittedly an estimate 
homes or of their children,^ in eases as we are now long .overdue for a 
where they are already doing a woman's scicnilfle census. ,0£ this number over 
proper work. But since the war started 206,000 arc eiiipibycd by non-natives

vv l' 11' raiscx at
oiKc the question of man power.-and 
Irorn the figures that 1 have .already 
giseti vou It is clear iluil fo far as ; - 
ducimn on f.iims is concerned this in
lUlil

pro-
cricitisms.

First of all, as I have just told you,laisvs ihc ditficuil quesuon of 
fctc.Vscs of .(scrsonnci from the .-Nriny. 

I 'tiiu.Ucs »ft Ht'vcmic find I'Xpcndituie ''hice April last year (»5 men have been 
"hu!l .tic being laid before you testify, fsdeased fiqm their civil occupations to
!h.ti die w.ir has brought incicased ^''»able them to join the armed forces,
piospctity to Kenya in general and to during the same period approxi-
svitain secuons of the cy'inmiinity m par- "‘atcly 57 have been released from the 
ocular: amt though the increased laxu- their civil occupations.

The miht.iry authoriiics ha\c assisted 
Cioiiernment

1( is'iu iiicouicsiiMe l.tvi, tt5 uliich the

since the fall of Amhsi Alagi in May, the

■4

lion \shuh has already been inqHHcd 
hcie lor v\.n jHiiposes has bccn' s\ib* 
NtauUal. t! we remember the standard of 
direct t.nation that Obtained here before 
the w.it. It Niill t.dls i.'u short 
iicolath Ilf the higher 
incomes ot the scale

wiili regard.., lo these 
iclc.,ses «hcro they have Wn assured 
dial the men wmrid be requited in order 
l» m.rint.rrn ptoUtJclion. and com- 

j,l p.iraliveiy tcccnilv some 14 men were 
teic.rseil for whc.it ptodiiciion . in the 
‘ .tsin Gishu area.

■more par- 
rangc > 

of taxation
iiHpovevl in the l.diited Kingklom, The
mulerlynm p,,„c,p!cs on which such llni ihe mrlilarv aull.oritics are alsrv

.-b:-:n‘';mb;::b;.d’tm'g:!:":; m::.," -dandling
Its .rvowed 0b.ee,S is ,h:.! of db- bilC'^;;"t' 

cur i.eing-consumpt.on of nort-esseniral telc.,s,-d wc ,n,H, cet rnoie’’' 
go.xls .,nd the p,os-,s,on of funds which, forma.ron :,s m 
il Ihcy cannoi K- mimedr-aieK 'eyjvnded likelv to .1- that arc
■u .he ..mment ow.ng ,o lack of n'n, pr,: "■ on " ' .
m.detuK, can be uitlued .ts reserves and Lritorirl. r mtlitary

I™.'Vi,‘“S S'-V
.......... ......  >. osiil i.“c£o’S''„S''r?T£
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. Uilc Go'crnmcnt inlcrvcnlion may have IHE Ihc Governor]

he added ihe many squaitcfs tend to mar inc nappy rciaiions men i labour position .in the Colony, for the especially as 1 indicated to the recent
not mduded in cmpIo>mcnt statistics, Vn^w at present exist on rnosl la^s., purpose of advising me whether in ' Coffee Conference ibc attitude which the
*nd iHt in.thc I'orccs, So that if between the farmer and .his laoour | -present circumstances any measure of Government proposed to adopt. As a-
our cslimitcs ate uh>thtpg lilt entreer;'- force........... ' ; | legal compulsion is necessary or desirable result of the recommendation of that
over lidf the ahlc hodicd males arc in [»ui 1 believe the more serious com- : in order to insure the supply of labour Conference I smccicly uust that all past 

working outside the reserves. ' piajni is that much of the farm labour for Ihc maintenance of pr^uction and controversy willjtow be set at rest and
-;"-now oflcring is incflktcnl and work shy. •: | essential services and. if soHn what form ^thal the Industry will apply itself to Its 

But whatever may be the total num- phenomenon, though ;/ and suhicci to what conditions it should problems in an atmosphere of harmony,
iKf 40 employed, what I should hKc to d be introduced. goodwill and true co-opcfiiiion. The
dhpcH. ihc muiH^n iKatlho^ ,l,c Mtinlion. A1 any rate it iv pariicu- ; f Turning to agriculture, the figures 1 pyrethrum industry U another industry in
fn'l , .h. i^s^iord exasperating at a.time when group : | ^ase alwaJv given you as to supplies to which there has been considerable con-

«n!y Idle. We all know '“I in anotd ^an n^cssarily give less ,,,5 military'ate in themselves I think an Iroversy recently, harly m the year It was
ance j ?n '''•“'Ic'l supervision, and farmers them- i indication that the industry as a whole evident that if the acreages reported had
a (amity lave scUcs .ate fully extended. Frankly. 1 can 1 jon,. ,00 badly during the war. i" f‘«' >’«" planted and wercjqing to
the Shamha ui Umking alter five stiKX. immediate sovereign remedy. In ] Wheat farmers, protected by Govern- PfO^W" a normal crop, there would
and wlule It IS true that he woman m e labour is. raw, unskilled | menfs guarantee of -a minimum price have been an unmarketable surplus

and under-nourished, and physically in- |'a„d assisted by relatively favourable before the end of the year.-This stale of
culliva K* .^ ^ , .J,1,^.,^ Capable of full day's work. The | climatic conditions, arc expected to grow [P *1}®of rcstric-
“T liherese^eistV ultimate solution of the problem is both . | s.imcicn, wheat for all our local require- 'ion of deliveries. It now appears that
r.( hrt m ne^^rv Uunri^M therota! W raise the standard'of living and ments. The dairy industry has been going owing to the hot summer experienced in
mniihimn of about ih^c million ntiltilion in Ihc more backward Native from strength to strength and w,ill benefit America, the actual demand was greater
Afr rr In addition Reserves, and also to improve general ; from the extension to the cool storage than anticipated, while local production,
me out all the normal activities of life in labour condilions on harms particularly : accommodation at Kilindini, which is apart fiom the cfTccis of rcstticlion, has
the reserves ihev have IS 1 have already iP rcsivccl of h.ilanccd rations and better : now nearing completion. So far as the tiw" below the cslimale. .The
1 ,11 uisrJuscsl luce uu.smilies of hmisirtp I believe Ilie ideal to be aimed a pjg industry is concerned, the acquisition maikcl position is iheicrorc now iniich
foodvmns boih (or "the mildary and Ihc ai is die building up of a pcrmanenl . ,i of the Uplands Bacon Factory, with more favourable than.could have been
civil ponulalion 1 have already given labour force vshich takes a pride and a j tiovernmem financial assistance, under expected some months ago ^nd l un*r-
voil se^aml'c ficurcs fbr cattle sheep and Personal interest in the progress of the conditions which provide for ultimate ’'“nJ 'he delivery qtima allotted to 
coats'^in other commodities such as ’(arm. Clearly the amount of. casual ovsnciship by the pig producers, will each grower has recently been increased
S a.^ ^o« figl^s am labour requded must vary with the have repircuiions in the Lirj? as well as . by 2? ,«r cent. Iivthe c^e ofpyrethrum.
not'at my d^posal but it is well known nature of the farming operations, but a i | the cereal industry. At the moment the “* 'J"" ,1!’®
Itat the is vlernirgriM nucleus force of the kind to which 1 have Board of Management is arranging for ment of the indmtry is m the hands o
Kcriigoya, svheie the dtied*^ vegetable referred should do something to dis- extensions of buildings and plant. So far '*’®‘"''"’’'m '
factory'is in operation, five hundred tons courage the attitude of mind which looks J as the beet industry is conccincd. The
of vegetables a month arc being pro- tipnn casual w6rk on the farm Only as ;; exeessise wastage due to measles infec- growers themselves to settle and compose
sided by, native growers and a second the quickest way of earning tax with the : ■ tion is a matter of grave concern to their diltcrcncia.
factory is to be erected at Karutina. mininnim expenditure of energy.' Such ; : Government, Provision has been made in The interest that is now being taken in
Tliesc arc facts which must not be over- dcvcloppi'cnts miist necessarily be slow ; the Draft Estimates to meet the cost of soil conservation measures is creating a
looked, and while in order to meet the and. though they can be encouraged and ' certain additional control and research demand both on European farms and in ■
present emergency .1 have, by agreement assisted by Government action, the ? services, and we are endeavouring to native areas, which, under present staff
with the military atiihciritics and the remedy liV largely in the hands of the secure the necessary technical staff for conditions, the Agricultural Department
neighbouring Governments, suspended farmers themselves. | these duties. The past year seems to have finds'it impossible fully to meet. While
recruitment in Kenya for the East Africa In war time we cannot allow the pro- ’ been particularly favourable for the this, response is most encouraging and
,Mnit.irvT.abour Service and Ihe African duction of essential commodities to spread of tsetse fly, and severe outbreaks -plans arc being prepared to increase the
Auxiliary Pioneer'('otps, and have also ' sutler for lack of labour and, if the ' "f sliscase have occurred in areas that services when staff coridilions and avail-
instructed Administrative olViccrs to lake efforts of Administrative officers to j usually free from ffy. Provision is ability of equipment make this possible, 
special steps to impress upon‘ihc people organize and stimulate the flow of 0 therefore being made in the Draft it must, I am afraid, be faced that war
the inrpoftance Of maintaining produc- .voluntary labour prove unsuccessful or ' j Estimates for the institution of a compre- conditions havi, necessarily proved - a
tion on farms at the present time and likely to lead to abuses within the ' hensive fly survey which should provide retarding factor. I - .
to assist farmers in want of labour to Reserves, it may be necessary to con- *''b 'be fundamental ii^rmation sin„ ,[,e last session of Council, eon-
get into touch vvith potential sources of . .scribe labour for certain industries. I ' upon which both local and general con-. jiderable progress has been made
labour supply, Ffccl we hive not by this' have iherefofe decided to reconstitute, f irol measures can.be based.

- action m any sense found a solution of the Committee which w'as appointed
the root qf-thejwWcm; indeed, precipi- under the chairmanship of the Director

of the crop, have been so much vcnii-

arc

1

i

towards restoring Government schools in 
The probleins of the coffee industry, Nairobi and Mombasa to pre-war condi-

partieularly with regard to the marketing lions, ,and educational activities are
i
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IH.r.. the Governor] m India vijitmgjraimng SchooU and ^ |h.e. the Governor] ‘ it. h now considered that the nppiatvcd
developing as rapidly as the war effort of Collegia and estribluhing li^on.wiih the , ;| r«onimendalions. With the co-operation estimate for . 1491 will be exceeded by a
the country permits. Uducatiorial Autbontic*. . Htc difficulty : | of the military authorities a question- total of £237,100. A substantial propor-

Ihe Prince ot Wales School will be i. i, t I n'airc has been circulated to all members .lion of this figure is represented by
SL^SJefSonoi^^^^J^^mem S^m^^h^ndUtiuofflesap;::

t'J v^ii^'^rirt .s
::^.:d^c m Apra mst

lime as I. Civil Fmctuency Hospital •''‘^‘’"‘^“''7 Schools at ■ Mombasa nairc has been prepared and wilCbc I indicated that final figures ns to the
revelled to its ntotKr uw in August As future of the circulated at an early date in the ease of working of the year 1940 were not at
, ^esinr of rem^sem^ions which I Shimo-la-Tcwa School is decided. The Asian members bf the Forces. that time available, but that the surplus
;eeenff made .r?™ ^ importance of providing improved facili- was unlikely to be less than £150,000
Command,ng-in-Chief as to the urgency vocational training, particularly ^ubmilied to the Government by "'a' 'he test method of its disposal v
of arianglng tor the Kenya High School ‘‘Kncoliurc,‘for teachers in Africa , Employment Committee that the for purposes in connexion with our war 
10 re,urn lo ils own home. 1 liave UPt ’’'5" •' policy be adopted of refraining from dis- "'o.dd be re-cxan.ined m the light
hcaid that the huildings will be returned 'h' "oporlance of giving {harging members of the military forces of the changed local military smia ion
to u, by the middle of l>ccembcr.-and I ^'hools a more definite r satisfactory arrangements have “'"'"8 out of the collapse of talian
should like 10 take, this opportunity of “f'.‘-■.ol'oml basis c.innot be exaggerated. ,^,1^ rc-absorption into rf'Wancc m Abyssinia. In actual fact,
acknowledging the very sympathclic P'oposals or improving teacher J j, „ far-reachiijg recom- 'h' "o<= ,*'7''" f""
maiiitcr in which the General Officer "“'".'"S on these lines are now under f n„„d„ion which will be closely con- “mounted to EltlO.OOO and was put into
ronimanding.m.Chief ha, met us in this ™n^''on. . ^ ^ • Kideied by this Governmeiil in cortsulla- a sus,wnse aceouni •pending further cot^
mailer. A, regards up-country schools, Of'he many problems with which the , „,j„, ,he .other East African ■ ? „ l ,1 at no wLe ofTi
the Iictmancnt addition to Kitale Schbol he faced at the end of the | Governments and the mililary authorities originally intended that the whole qf ll
is iittw complete; the Government has "o'.'he least miportanl wdl f .hemsclves. A generous offer of the ""P''!' ‘
s,mclioncd the espendilute of over £7,000 f '’f '"'“""B the re-absorption in | [j^hish I.egion lo act as an employment 3 r
on .uldiiiooat hoarding accommodation ^"'ony of the British subjects of all i for members ot the Force, of all P'Osccuiion of the w.ir, but this inlcnlion

stair qoaricrs at Nakiiiu. There 'vi'h the Forces who | faces who, may be discharged before the
soiiic imptovcmenl In ihc num- ’’’-f '" oblatn employment hero on -i ,.„j ,h|. war has teen accepted. The

employed in Primary “cmobilization. In order that all essential 
Schools, and the situation in this respect information may be obtained and initial J1; 
is as good ns can be expected. The NJoro Pteparations may be rhadc well in r 
I'atm .School is now in operation and last '“I'nncc, three committees have been | 
term :i sludems were enrolled. A second ‘'PPoi'«cd to investigate and make .;'; 
boaiding block is under,-construction and recommendations upon the various t 

. expenditure ttas been aulhoriicd on the “'Pccts of this problem. Two of them ': 
erection of a hostel on the farm lo ""•f'r 'hc chairmanship of the Director 
ncconimodatc twelve adult pupils in con- m .EJ'ication have teen appointed to ;
ncxion with the training side of the “'I''*' '"1^ '<> be taken for the i
scheme. I recently inspected the school P'cpaiation of schemes for the voca- 
tnyself and was much imptesesd with the lrainin.g of demobilired European
keenness of the boys and with the pro- “1*' Personnel. Tltc other com- /
giesv that was 'being made under “’’"ce. under the chairmanship of the ~
Mr. llurlun's guidance. 1 feel that this Gsriimissioner of Lands and Settlement.

, institution is destined to play a most *' concerned with the major question of
important pxrt in the life of the Ps’vt-»ar employment of British subjects I
European fanuing community. ‘’f all races on their discharge from '

The Indian Gitls' School’at .Mombasa ro'lh,''„“‘', 
is now the only Indian School in emcr- o cnsmeTh'sT’" “‘*'9;'.?''.safeguards ; 
g.ehcy quarters and it will return lo its n Persons ordinarily resident : !
proper buildings in the hear future The employ- i
building of the new Indian schoob at Y i,i“' 'be outbreak of war'arc given i 
Kisunm is proceeding rapidly. In order «-«mployment. I
to ensure an adeqtate supp y of wtU commiil^ have been actively i i

Indian tethers. atflJ^p^oTo teS®

(
was finally abandoned as a result of. 
Lord Moyne's published despatch on 
Colonial financial policy, and .in conse
quence the sum of £200,000 has been 
returned lo the surplus revenue balance 
where it properly belongs.

In the light of this decision , the 
question was further examined, and the 
following programme of local expendi- 
liirc amounting to a total of £150,000 
has been recommended by the Standing .. 
.Finance Committee :-,-Road construc- 

Hon. members will observe from lion, .£80,500; Housing for Government 
included in the Draft African employees lit Nairobi and M.om-

and new 
lias been 
tier of m.i's'tcis' Legion is carrying out this task in close 

co-operbtion with the Central and Local 
Man Power Organizations. The Voca
tional Training Committees have almost 
completed their investigations and will, 
I am informed, submit their reports at 
an early 'date.

.....

i,!

}

I will now turn to the financial posi
tion.

EsfimllMTor* 1942Thai the surplus of basa, £30,000; Soil Conservation mca- .y--". 
revenue over expenditure in 1941 is now »urcs in both European and native arCaS.

£20.000; Purchase of Ignd and other., estimated at a figure of not less than ,
I £550,000. This result is mainly atiribul- works in connexion with the Port Reitz 

able-to a large surplus under Customs Aerodrome, £8,200; Storage -shed for '• 
1 and Excise which is now cxpecicd to sisal at Mombasa, £6,000; and the 
I yield £630,000 over the estimate. This erection of d. hospital for the treatment 

‘remarkable result derives from a sus- of disabled African soldiers, £5,300. 
lained increase in spending power due to Provision .for this programme has been 
our larger population and to the con-' made in part by means of Supplcment- 
linued disbursement of .^oncy on a ary Estimates during 1941 and in part by 
large scale for military purposes. The inclusion in'the 1942 Estimates which 
increase in the price level of imported bon. memters have before them, 
goods also has an effect on the yield bf .Before ^ dealing further with those
import duties. On the expenditure side Euimatcs 1 will deal now in more detail

k ■
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of ihis Council. The dale for the com- | Uf .E. the Governor] Regulations, and 1 am confident that I
piciion of returns for assessment has j being made in the consumption tax and can rely on the trading community to
only just been reached but, as a result a Bill to give effect to this will be passed meet the situation in an equally reason-
of public-spirited action by certain btisi- ■ | by suspension of Standing Orders able spirit and not to endeavour to
ness firms in this Colony, I am happy | through all its stages to-day. Kerosene oil extract taxes from the consuming public
to be able to say that the sum already j will, however, be subject to the <>6] svhich do not find their way in the Public

fJtXK) The present rales of itieonic lax Excess Profits Tax Tund ; per cent surcharge, which is equivalent Treasury.
are niic shill,ng in the t tor The first .aproroaches a total of £100,000. ft will , to about 11 cents a gallon. Amongst the |, ,ccogniied rltai-these'tncreased 

of chargeable tneonte, then rising remembered that the yield from this : i items which have been subjected to shortly be included in the
by onc-icnlh ot a cent for every £ of ^ '“'P' from the ordinary > T*I0 per cent surcharges are cosmetics. pri„s bf the articles concerned and ihaT
chatgcahlc income up to a maximum of b'lrlBrl. ami 'l»5 f'Surc is not therefore ; piece goods -made of silk or artificial ,|,is will have the effect of reducing con-
Icn shillings in the £. The new proposals _ '’'‘^''rrlBrl in lire Draft Esiimalcs. | silk, beads, and wire used for native
provide for a r.itc of two shillings in ihc second measure which becomes J adornmcnl. The present general siir* _____ ______ __
1. for the.first U50, rising by onc-cighlh cifcciivc to-d.iy involves an increase in j ch.irgc of 10 per cent is being retained consumption will occur and the extent 

' of a cent for every £ of chargeable certain customs and c.xcisc duties imports not subject to special ip which many of the articles concerned
income up to a maximum talc of live ‘‘•^d is being applied in the case 1 ffCxitmcnt; in the case of excise duty, no # wi|| available for sale at all cannot be
shillings in the £ which is reached at ,an of customs duties hs „ai surcharge on ^increase is proposed in the case of sugar foreseen at present, and 1 am unable
income of approximately CXOtM). Beyond present duties at varying rales for ^ already explained the therefore to provide an estimate of the
that (hiini a surtax of four shillings on different items of the tariff. The items j results of the taxation proposed in the* additional revenue to be derived from

»• every i in excess of £3,01KJ total income wiccicd for these special surcharges arc ^l*'**^ cigarettes. The excise duty on these duties which would be suflkicntly
is imptued with an addition <if one- -ibosc which represent . uncsscnlral accuratclobc worthquQting.v -
Iwcnticih of a cent for every £ up to a imports which can be rcpKiccd by f by an amount equivalent to some 9 cents 
maximum of Sh. -7/50 in the £. An locally puvduccd articles or the use of '1^'' bottle, but it is proposed to 
incuMsc tn company tax fioni three which can be curtailed without undue ’ taVc steps to ensure that this increase is

.shilling to four shillings in the £ is also hardship. The Bill to give effect to these f consumcis so that no
being made. I hc initial talc of tax of -surcharges has been circulated to hon. .l-incrcase m the price of local beer should 
two shillings in the £, up to £750 of members lo-day for subsequent enact- ; take place,
chatpeal'le income on notvicxideiUs ment by Council but,the meanwhile.

the Commissioner of Customs has been 
ordered to collect the increased duties

IM.B, the Governor)
with the two additional revenue mea
sure* to which I have already referred.

f irstly, it is proposed to increase the 
rate of inco^ic tax and to impose a 
surtax on ail incomes in excess of

sumption. It is intended that this should 
be so. The extent to which a reduction

It has been the Govcrnmcnl’s [policy 
since the beginning of the war, both in 
taxation avid in the price control 
measures, to render unnecessary any 
general Increase in salaries and wages. 
Where the cost of living has gone up. it 
IS being most severely felt by thoseIn regard to prices generally a "stand-

Isttlf orJcr is being puhlishtd lo-day incinbcrs of the Eiiropciin and Asian
------- ‘ covering ales and beer, spirits, wines, communities wjio arc on Ihc lower

•iiicady tercried. In the case of the under the, powers conferred on the .| eig.arctlcs. tobacco, silk goods nnd ranges of income; for that reason they
higher ancomes'which already pay up to • Governor in Council’ by the Customs 1 cigarette papers which fixes prices for are largely unaffected by these new
ten shillings m Ihc £. the increase has “nd Excise Duties (Provisional Col- | the time being, whether wholesale or taxation jnoposals. Those, however,
heejt ,w.nled down in order that no person lection) Ordinance, 1940. v retail, at the figure which prevailed ; enjoying the higher ranges of income ' '
vtoud be required to pay more than I will'refer briefly to some of Ihc more yesterday, the 17lh November. There will now be severely taxed, and in both 

i m income Lax It IS pro- important increases proposed. ate adequate stocks of these articles jn eases the situation can and must be met
ir . r mcreasn shall apply ^ snirii's such -.s h'r^mic hands of importers at the present by a reduction in unnecessary expendi-

Tlwy'ar” ex|^!:clcd to *UYd" nTofW''in ** ““Weet to a moment and no justification whatever is ttirc of all kiml*- « 1° emphasize
194: and in a'fii 1 vcnr'rhe^ "*''=1' equivalent . ''cn for any advance of prices until duty this point because it has a-distinct bcar-
inetcavs in direct laxatinn ^whicL^ mercasc of Sh. 3/.18 per bottle. In paid slocks have been substantially re- ing on the question as to whether at a
also being adim ed in ^ Ihe ease of cigarettes the dfect of Ih^ duced and until the Price Controller has time like this native taxation should also
Taaganyikl ^rw.ly be d« ,ibed as' 'ha ™'«Pond- . '“J iime lo examine the position and a be increased. It is true that In certain

-diasL. They ate nm howler mo?^ “""alions in excise are someahai a"'' °r has been fixed. I am Re.«rvcs. owing lo military rcmitUnces......^
than the neccssiiies of Ihc Ihne I'equhc^ ">'1^ general eCfecl aware that the elTcct of this attempt to and the amount of native slock and pro-
and the retention of he meseni ‘"‘^"^asc the retail price of I™"'™' P"P« '"aY.be '><’'‘1 uP “l«. Jx" sold, there is more money in
rclaiively generous scale of alkmam-es "’an one cent per "=n”n" 'he public that crculalion than usual. We have also had
will ensure that no undue hardship need ‘■‘f'"'"- This is an increase which will I Ragu ation 7 of the Price of Goods praciiciil proof in the past rom various
be felt bv isctxons on the lower ranges of Population, vshosc con- ^ Regulations provides that if any whole- Local Naiive Councils of Iheir willing- /
insNimc. Tor example, a married man ^''"'P"on accounts for a large part of the possession a ness to make a cash contribution
with two children, in his case jhe addi "”'000 derived from cigarettes and •' s'oek of goods of the description nor- Towards the cost of Ihc war, but there .
tional taxation involved will' not exceed The duty on motor spirit is to ^ ■ "’’’"P sol" 'o h's business and he refuses are'large sections of wage earners whose . . _
one pxiund a month imiil an income of ’ !’« subject lo a surcharge of 66{ per cent ^ 8°°"* “P”" "'“8* rates have not advanced, nor has
E'iXI a year has been passed order to provide uniformity with the ; : in'medialc payment at the permitted the actual #icc level of native grown /

applicable in Tancanviki and I price, he is guilty of an o/Tcncc against produce been subject to any marked/
like to refer m ihe%"xL.’” ' should Uganda, but as it is comidcr^ un- f the Regulations. I should like to make it ■ improvemcnl. The cost of imported
which »as' imn.vdl J desirable to increase the price of octroi ■ 1 drar that Government has no intention goods has risen and it may rise.further.
'nicn svas impsiKd at the last, nijeiing^in Kenya a corresponding^ ^ "’=‘‘‘‘"8 unreasonable use of these while the increased excise duties on

rcluauiN uiuilieicd, bm after ihui point
^ the ittvrcascs take place to which I have

1

I
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I 2) ibun It) lf.M. Ctt>irrn'iient Counci! Life Etiended 2
I81H NOVEMBER,

'■'i| ,25 Ij'tiifction
will leave m with £700,000 in hand at I - ------------- -----------

cigatclln will largely alicci the native, the end of 1941 to provide a woryng ®1 ...p ,hc Governorl
who 14 liy far the biggest con«imcr. Any margin on our accounts and to meet any 1 ^
iiddiiional direct taxation might therefore financial reverses which the war may yet
well niSke it impossible to avoid some base in store for us.
general revision of labour wagerc bur- . . , ,
ihcr. certain proposals affecting native . ^'^^^'’on memt^s will have seen from

!hrchau^iiX“ol‘X Of'th^^onv^tion'orAs!o^iaSnl"rnd 3 for svork done in connexion with the war l^al Goveinnient (Dist^ ....../ .
" , c-' , ! tnsself. which has bcitn published in the Sind to hold olTice under the Crown Ordinance and the Local Government

Ihmur h^l ^r^im,?on ^ f white continuing ,0 remain as Elected (Municipalities) Ordinance^ and the
beiivcLVfLernmen anAMiT Naihc <loestion of extending the life of the 4 Members of Gouneil. Tlie primary object Kenya and Uganda Railway Ordinance, 
l et cen CKncrnnieni and Local Naii>c Lcgislaiivc Council followinc s of this Bill is lo remove all doubts as to I am not sure whclhcr these amending,
fuiricl,: I hope the report may be procedure that hasTcnadoS in ^ whether Efected Members of Legislative Bills have yet been circulated to hon.
rV" m !. ""^'‘'"■iimn during the ^ ^ j j Kingdom and I believe in' f Council who have joined His Majesty's members, but if they have not been so
ri.vem session of t onne.. In these cir-...Dominionrand Colons On < and are receiving remuneration circulated you will receive them in the

. m ':i::Xit'Ke^::^;n;;t mlt r?:,;’: ; - s.;:?:'a S^^^'^as^n 1 -Hc Crow„ .or have near future.

..... ^ c™,,

visions of the Royal Instructions, the ■ bi certain other Colonics. motion of the prosperity and welfare of
duly is laid on me of dissolving Council 4 Apart from these Bills, hon. members this Colony and Protectorate,
at the expiration of four vears from the ‘i be asked to deal with a considerable

ol l./fi.txio h.is Iwrcn coveied by a date of the last pree’edinB ecncml i body of legislation. Most of the Bills arc MINUTU.S
c. .iispuuding increase on the revenue election. As the last election was held ' in the farm of amending Bills to existing The minutes o’f the meeting of 2fith
m I !"'** '1" 1' which h.is in .March. I'US. the present Council is Ordinances necessitated cither by the June, 1941, were confirmed.
Iiiie itii.noes r!sl.'’T ''TT-' "‘’.""i'hy due for dissolution before recommendatiohs of the various com-
luu I vliuuics lu e been compiled 111 |y.,; , now received a 1 miiiecs Vvhich have been considering the
.w.otu.oKe will ihc policy which has communication from the Sccreiarv nf ‘ subject or to remove dillicultics which The following papers were laid on the
Wlr^^r;ls ,o'm,:''r me Uta. His hS has f have been found in existing legislation, tibic:- " ^

/ V 11 pleascU lo modify thi? Knvil ^ But Ihcrc aie one or two Bills to which Bv Tiin Chief Secrlfary (Mr. RtNNir):
evtsfing serv cL '"''"■‘■bdns so as to'sbsp^nd fo! 4 1 would direct special attention.

time being ihc duty imposed 1 The first is a Bill to consolidate and
" r road,, on „„ me by Clause XX.XI of'the R^yM 1 'h' «»<ing Forest Ordinance.

— e n r U U“"‘"'■•■"ton and Instructions to dissolve the Coundl in I P"'' >'“« •' has been clear tovo'c loITvub ie^u I l"® ‘d 'he expiration of four I Government lh.al the present law on the
loi'il of over £ f'om the dale of the last general -v* ‘’'heient and that many of ' of oyersiocking in order to preserve
lieiiti. ns 1 . *■ Iand I regard lilts election. As a result I am now enabled ̂  'he rules made thereunder were of the future welfare of the native

m'e;;:nd in 'o disst^;^"^: Sll!;!:;; 'l uuesuonable^ legality. The opportunity
rrcscni clrcmnoTn-^t IV "hereupon a general 'I has been taken to incorporate many of
iHc resources * t>'cn be held within three the new Bill and .thus

oh^cei '’’“"'hv J'om the vlatc of such 3 remove all doubts on the subject,
pioseculion of the vvar*^solution. With the appointment and 1 ITte Lands Trust Bill, which has

The surplus of £400000 ■ '^''-fon of a fresh Council these powers i received the attention and approval of
1940. to vvbich 1 Irt^^^'^r^^ier T lapse. In ordci^ m con- I 'ho, Law Society over a period of years,
plus the estimated surplus ofTMO W in’ ‘’T’ ", "’‘'vlifieation in the Royal "'h, P'"" '.ho law rclalrng to trusts m
1941, ruakes a toul of fTSOmi th .1 '"'""vHons ,i will now be necessary . ! Gud on a similar basis lo the law intro-
if added to what ruav l'e"d«ci^itK^l ^^' '^"’Pd""'-' suspend section If, of the ■ ^ ®"'ain by Lord Birkcn-
our r,v-war surplus of £4S0TO, rcM.hs pfA'%, Ordinance, * ^ho vhort effect of it will

n total estimated surplus of £I.\w(S(? A'"' .a member . | ""'‘‘O '.ranvactions with regard to
I rom this sum. as I have 4 k ^ “ P™'™' oloction shall hold 'I '"“'o simple and to prevent the
explained. I p.op^^e to imitf^ f 11"“ ’
members to appusve of an .ni.A., r vucI, general cleeiion, or until the dis. ; '’O'"® 'wenty-one years thereafter,
Itvan of half ^million pounds^o Hb “ Council, whiehever is Ihc P®”'*”' '""^or 'he existing law.
Majesty's Government i^ the ''foet the nccLary The last Bill of major importance is
Kingdom for the ivrissd of the wvr^- “’ot'l'ucnl wall be in hon. members’ ^ the Control of Grass Fires Bill, which By thp. Acting Gn.NrjixL Manageh.' "

1 w-o oi tne war. This hands very shortly. raemoers , has been the subject of iiivesligalion by
a Select Committee of this Council, the 
report of which is being laid. This Bill

raprri LatJ 46
IH.I:. the Governor)

will require most careful consideration 
1 would also like to lake this oppor- by hon. members as it will undoubtedly

I lunity of referring to a Bill, which has impose in many cases a heavy financial
f been circulated to hon. members, thg burden on the individual. If this Bill
i putposc of vxhich is 10 enable them to becomes law certain consequential
j receive remuneration from the Crown amendments will be necessary to the

Hon. members, in opening tlris session

li, the I'vtimarev for 1942, which will be 
tiillv vxpl.iincd when the budget is’intro- 
diiccd, Ihe ineicavc in Kenya expciidi. 
tlt’C

I

■ PAPERS LAID

t

Colfcc Conirql, Report of Commission 
of Inquiry. ',

. Interim Report of Committee ap
pointed to advise as lo (lie steps to 
be taken to deal with the problem/

reserves.
Report on the Audit of. Accounts, 

K.U.R. & H., for 1940, with copy of 
Transport despatch No. 44 thereon. 

By the ATToaN'EY General (Mr. 
Harraoin):

Transport Licensing Board Report, 
1940. - :

By the Hon. Financial SECRErAiiY 
(.Mr. Lockhart!;

Schedules of Additional Provision 
Nos. 5 of 1940 and 2 of 1941.

Ffnancial' Report and Slalcmcni for . n. 
1939.

Draft Estimrrfn of Revenue and 
Expenditure^for 1942, with Mcm- 

, orandum thereon.

i
7

in a

ii

J

K.UaR. & H. (Mr. Hamp):
2nd Supplementary Esilmalcs, 1940, 

and 1st Supplcmcniary Esiimaics,
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Pfirol Tat Bill in Our! Anfmfft

I9ih NOVEMBER, !94|27 S H.ff ji vJui/vntVi/
Onil .-ImwiYi jO

B;!;nri,c:'iwtyURTH ^ ? Wcdnc,d,y. 19»h November. 1941 (,0 Rc.auran. car s.alT arc no. cla«i-
nv .„rD,..,sMOM;rra^;t"lMH. ^ : :i Cordon as^^blcd a. ,h,rN™

Nimimirt: On ihc molion nf \fr i n, . }, Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, (c)Thc dulics of rcMaurant car Mall
^m.nal Trade Repo,, „f Kcnv.i and Oa^gcrou, Pclrolcum Tm O^endLi.l 'l^'h N’ovember 1941. His Excc'Icncy the. and .he condUions under which .hese 
' I.KinJ i. 19hTi. Dili was read a firsi lim.- ; S Ci.ncrnor (Sir Henry Moore. K.C.M.G.) diilics arc performed do no. justify silch

111 111; COMMISSKISMI (it . Lsnus AM) ’ ' 1 pru^'ding stall being included in "(he category of
‘uiiiiAirM /Mk, .MoariMiRl, .Sreovn RiAnisT. ifis Excellency opened Ihc Council running'stalT. But Asian servanis in Ihc

Return ol land granis^Match-Jiinc. MR. I.OCKHARTr Your Excellency, I , catering branch of the Administration’s
July Scpicndicr. 1941. I Reg lo move that the Bill be read q < xiistuTcc service, when travelling on duty on tes-

llv Mm. llniiiis fPodmaAicr General): sccon.l lime. i tu ■ M'NyTt.') laurant t-in-s, arc paid a running nitoiv-
Kcny.i. Uganda and langanviia 'our Excellency has explained to hon '-v '"' rll"'”iuji°' i ® '* lower than lhal

Saiings ll.mL Anriu.d Report. 194(1 members Ihc necessity for this Bill. The i l'‘"''”oc''' ' oonlirmed. ^ applicable in the ease of the running
llv Mit lliuniv (.Solicitor Generali: • ro'ilmn is that the present petrol import I ORAL AN.SWER,S TO QUESTION.s’

Selcti ( ommittee Report on the C on- ‘'"tyraic is 30 cenis, and it is subject- | - No 54-RrsTstJBAvr CsR Staff 
"f l i-c Hill. or was until jo-day-to a surchar^ of 5 K uT rif

111 0-/.1 K o,r.rrrrssiorre,^_ol • « f MR- KASIM (Western.:

Mm.iig an ! (.cologic.il Deparimeni import, duty becomes .SO «nls a Lrl "ill the hon. General Manager.
Annii.tl Report. 1910. gallon. We in Kenya do not think it i K.L.R.i ll..statcwhatwas tlicnum-

■” wll"h‘"^Mr:Sdy"%"?'7 ^ b^J^r^Kr
Ti,.m Ri Atrr.Mrs « «nts a gallon; that is. iTTnis for >

.tin lire riiotior, of Mr Harr leii, the ‘‘'"V •mJ 49 cents for coni ' ' passenger trulhc since the
loll.mirii; Hills were read a lirst time’— ''""Plmn tax. It is proposed, therefore c.immcncement of the East African

lire Penal ( ode (Aiocridmentl Hdl H'g ’ consumption tax by ' c.arripaign n.-ccssit.atirlg running the
1 he Grinrirral Procedure Code" Ar enrl. m Ihat We shall have 32 cents ' 'cstaurant cars more frequently with

. incnll Hill. clAmenrl. emmumplion tax anil <0 corns for ''«»« “id dunes. ,
lire l orosi Hill. ' oiport duty, leaving the total tax at ■: l"'••_'mmbor ot the Asian statl been

inrri Hill..MR-. HAKRAGIN .seconded. 4 (r I If the reply to the above is in the
^ Uiirlnhi'rcrit.'liiR Manager consider dpereasing the staff (rfl Will GovernmenI please state

.•The Savings Hank (Amendment. Hill. ’ HARRAGIN moved that the ; Ifdo o7“7k®9 ' ® 7' "

I rues. lAmendment) Hill. ' clause by clause. Ihc Bill , si.aic if the rcstauram car staff is on Ihc
. lire It,M. lones Pensions Bill. MR.JROWN seconded I "'nninB staff list?

The Indian Succession ,\cl (Amend- T'hc qfiieslion wasmut and carried I • '''”‘1"’/= ncgjilivc, in
mcni) Bill, Council wem loin e 'o^"' ’lie fuel that his staff has to

Notice was g,sen to move the subse. The Hill was'^tons'iderc7clok 1 travel up and down the line hundreds
qucni readings at a later stage of the clioic- cd clause by of miles every week, is it not fair that I'lscd that in Ihc circumstances of this
'cAsion, MR-HARR,-XGIN moved ih h '*'®“*‘* “h running staff case no legal provision exists for the

he reported wi'ihom amendment' ' ' 
the question was pul and carried.
Council resumed its silline 
HI.S E.VCELTENCV

No. 55—Indian Tradfrs. Sondu 
Market

MR, KASIM:
(alls it a fad that the properly of 

Indian traders at the .Sondu Market, 
situated on the borders of l.umhwa, 
Kisii and crenirat Kavirondo Districts, 
was looted in January. 1939?

I (A) Will Government please stale 
what was the amount of claims sub- 
milled by the Indian traders in this 
connexion?

Ir) Will Govcrnmcnl please stale 111" 
number of head of cattle conliseated 
by Govcrnmcnl from the tribes 
cerned in order to compchsaic the ’ 
sufferers?

III! I S

c
c;jn*

CHIEF SECRETARY (Mr. Rennie); 
(ri) Yes, certain properly was stolen.

(A) .Seven catllc and Sh, 681/05 worth 
of trade goods.

ft) None; because Government is ad-

payment of compensation.
".TSUSPENSION 0)1 STANDING 

RUI.E.S and orders 
Under .St.inding Rule 'and Older No.

Its and With the eonscni of Ui^ Excel- "ilhoiit.amendment 
Iciuy.Mr M.itr.igii, nunct) that .St.indmc 
Kn.cx :iitd tTideis K- suspcndeAl 
hal the Dangeious Petroleum 

l-V'cmlmcnt) Bill be 
its itag^ihis day.

MRr^lROWN seCAinded.

carried:

GENERAL MANAGER. K-U.R.&H. W f" view of the reply to (c), this 
, | (Mr. Hanip): (o)Thc Asian staff cm- question docs not arise. - '

, I ployed on cacii restaurant car before the 
: i war was three.

(AtThe Asian staff permanently allo
cated ro each car has not been increased, MR. KASIM:
hut extra staff is provided as requisite in- (l)Will the hon. General Manager, 
order to assist when trains arc heavy, K.U;R.'& H.. please slate if it Is a 
and an additional car has been brought fact that the Indian artisans employed
into full service in ordi^llo reduce the by the Railways on temporary agrcc-
amounl of running of each group. ment haie submitted a memorandum,

Ic) It is impracticable under the condi- dated 20lh June, 1941; to Ihc High '
lions obtaining lo .avoid the necessity for Commissioner for Transport in regard
the staff to wor): beyond normal hours. /to their grievances? ■

reported the Bill No. 56—Indian Artisans, 
/ K.U.R. & H.

x,» . Keadinc
n moved that the

.-..iiough'rH '
oikicr

f'.

adjournment
Council adjourned till 1 

"cdncsd.iy, l9th November
were

10 a.m. on
1941.

/
I w4
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iMr. Ka»inil only when the works are closed al ihe ■ [Mr. Cooke]
(’Ilf Ihc reply IS in the alhrmative. inslance of the Administration. ’ 3. Is the Government satisfied that

sSESSHrl SS—Sion. w ul steps are l^mg taken to dS^ Mr anLm - ? Government rer-
teihess tile gnesantes of there artisans (whieh m.iy be accumulated Up to twentv ^
as eru.nicr.ited in .the meniorancium, P - | for the largest .tuskcni,?..............
.VIZ.;.--- - - - - - - - - - - -  . ;-r. — ■ -.  — . . >■. . . . . 4.‘Will the Government consider

t the adoption of the Tanganyika system 
of control by which the work is done 
by trained African personnel under the 
supervision of their Game Department 
otTiccrs?

of the Game Policy Committee regard
ing National Parks should be in their 
hands before the problems of post-war 

iSettlemcni tfrisc?
If so. will they expedite the further . 

deliberations of that Committee?
MR. RENNIE: The answer to the

first pari- of-the -question “is in the .....
affirmative. •

As regards- the second part., the 
Government has been informed that the 
Chairman of the Game Policy Com
mittee is arranging for the dclibcriuiotis 
of his Commitlce to be resumed at an 
early date.

'I

...
lhat piiiilcgcs should be extended on daily rales of pay arc -

to all aijisaiis who have completed not . f^tiiited locally and the Administr.!- , 
less thin three jc.its'service and whose ‘‘.oof prepared to grant ovcrsc.is j 
join could no longer be regarded as •’ttmission will, however. ?

be. given to Asian stall to proceed to ^ 
India at Iheir own expense, the period of , j 

•Sundays with full pay, ^ibrenre being Irijaicd as leave without I 
tw leave with lull pay on public rammuily of service

ga/clted holidays, including ga/cticib' '^..Pitrpore »if calculating retiring 
holufjyv.

(f 1 I nuiiccn iliiys* liKal Icj\c aficr ;i medical attention for these cr..
>c.!f's continuous service or seven (Ja)s’ nnd their families vsill be granted
ItMVc aficf six moiitlis* service. . after one years service.

(f/).Six months* leave tm half pay (or At ccnircs where private .iccommo*
even without pay) after ihicc or four normally available and the

p.issagc to ('’Immisttaiion has .spare quarters, ac
commodation is provided at a nominal 
rcnial.

■j

1'Vasiial appoinimeni"; — 
till Half day olf on .Salutdays and 

lull day olf on MR. RENNIE; I. Mr. J. A. Hunter 
.1 has on saiious occasions and in various 
j atfiis undertaken elephant control at the 
I request of the Game Warden. He rc- 
; ceives instructions from the Game 
' Warden With regard to the policy to be 
i pursued in .any area, arid from the Dis- 
j iricl Commissioner, if in a native reserve.

with regard to the exact localities where 
i he is to operate. In return for his work, 
i he is granted the ivory of .lAy elephants 
! shot by him. and he pays to Government 
; .Ml. I per lb. in respect of any such ivory. 
3 (In some occasions, where- (lie sale of

No. 61—DUII.NCK Rcculation 
No. 53 oi> 1940

MR. COOKE;
1. With reference to the .answer 

given to my question No. 14/41 to the 
clfect that up to 31st March, 1941, 
application h:td been made for an 
advance under 4 (if of the Land and 
Water Preservation (Anicndmcni) Ord
inance, 1941, how does the Govern
ment reconcile dial reply with the 
slatcnienl of die Allorney (icneriil, 
made in this Cciiincil on die 27di Nov
ember. 1940, lhat Defence Regulation 
No. 53 of 1940 was urgently necc,s5ary 
so that the Director of Agriculture 
might "get On with the job," l.c. en
able such advances to be made?

2. Docs nol Government now agree 
lhat the said Regulation was not urgent 
and that in fact it was illegal, since its 
provision regulating the priority of 
mortgages had nothing to do with the 
carrying on of the war, nor was its

em-
no

seats' service, with assisted 
India.

(i’ll ICC medical assisiancc lor die 
C'upl,.v,cs and died f.miilic 

1/11'losision «l quailcrs free of 
oi at nominal rent.

S.
MR. ISHER DA,SS (Centr;,11; .Arising ., ,, . . c- c

out of die answer. Government appointed I ' *’>' "o‘ 8'W" “
.1 iribunal in .\I,atcli—could nol the ' ^ tcasonaWc recompense over and above 
whole ease be siibmilicd to them for '''' ''Pettscs he has incurred, the Game 
investigation? A Warden has waived the payment of Sh. 1

_ Mr. Hunter was first engaged on ele
phant control in June, 1927.

It is nol possible to classify, within the 
categories mentioned, the 537 elephants 
shot by Mr. Hunter.

The total weight of ivory carried was
13,721 lb., number of tusks of over 50 ^ cnaclmcnl essential to the life of the

community?
.MR. HARRAGIN: I. I slated in the 

2. The answer to the second part of debate on the second reading of the Land 
the question is in the afiirmativc. “"ri Water Preservation (Amendment)

3 3c 4. As regards parts 3 and 4 of 1940, that the Regulation'had.been
ihc question, the Government considers passed in order that the Director of Agri-
ihai the present system has proved to be culture might "gel on with the job". • 
adequate and satisfactory, but in view of Government iji not of the opinion lhat 
the conditions now obtaining, proposes there is anything in that statement which
to introduce a modified form of Ihc '5 inconsistem with Ihc answer given to
Tanganyika system to which the hon. ihc hon. member's question No, 14/41.

2. The answer, to part 2 of Ihc question 
is in the negative.

MR. COOKE:

rent>
Mr. HAMP: (1) A mctiuiranduin on 

this siihjccl was received on Ihc 26ih df 
June. ,

(211 lie mcnioraiidiim contains certain 
iiiissialeincn.is oLfaci, sohic of which 
indicated below.- |n accordance vviih ,..v 
leriiis of ilicir employmcni. lomtecn days 
and one niomh's notice is given to daily 
paid Asian slalf who have served for 
less ihaii one and two years tespcciivelv 
mimedialcly prior lo ihe dale of die 
nonce. Ill regard lo tlic proposed privi- 
eges iiiciilioned in Pair (2) of the ques-

MR. HARRAGIN; 
would Government ; 

require notice of lhat question. Ani
are
die No. 59—ELt i-iuNT Control 

MR. COOKf. fCoavi);
I. WilPihc Government

'Vilh Mr. J. A, Hunter by which Ihc 
latter has undertaken the control of 
cicp.ianis nr certain areas of Kenya?

■Also the dale of the first 
ment of that gentleman? 

rhe number of („) bull elephants.

avrXt' tusks weighing
the weigh, J|

Ih-V* " ""‘ the declared policy of ' 

pain?

state pre-noi

lb. was 35, and the weight of the largest 
tusk was 98 lb.

engage- nl(nl and (MThc lioiirlv and dailv 
of pay. m relation to iiionihiv rales hive 
K-eii eonsolidated .so av to cover fail p.,v 
lor lime olf on .Saimd.ivs. .Sundaw imd 
public and religious ludidavs ft i-
proposed TO rev ei I

rales 'i

I
not

to reduced rates of 
pay v7Mupcns.ktcLl b) half days of? ons "'SirrsAS”;'.

tales for public gaz“VMa!.Ty"

member refers.

No. 60—National I^ks Arising out of the 
answer; was there any reason lo think 

Does the Govcmmcnl agree that it at lhal,,timc that Ihc Director of Agri- 
is desirable lhat the recommendations cultur.c should "gel on with the job"?

•MR. COOKE;

game trophies for

zA- "T
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37 Loan Acxouhit Loan Aixvuntt 3S
their statement issued on the I2th of
September? f IMr. hher Dass] This, and the motion that succeeds it,

' (c)If noL was not this further I this privilege to his equally faithful arises from lechnicalilics from and over- 
inquiry uttra iirfs and consequently « J * Asian staff? sights which occurred in 1938 and 1939,

Mk rOOKP* report as amended null and ^ I MR. HAMP; 1. European servants of loan expenditure has b«n approved f
iirtw r.rtv5 *hc Administration arc supplied with a Council so far as thedotal use 01...

-the miOTcmrm.VJc in this Council on MR.'HARRAGIN: The answer ui’ ! *'>"'>'** of household fumiiurc. the loan is concerned, bin il is also ncccs-
Ihc lyih June Iasi by the ChicfNaiivc ''>rcc queslions is in the I m accordance with ihcir ‘•'‘fy 'o give eoveimg arprov.il lo inslal-------
Commissioner and by the hon. Mem- 'Laughter.) ; terms of service,
ber for Rift Valley (tcprcsenling the MR. COOKE: Arising out of the
Highlands Hoard and the Native Lands answer, is the answer in the negative that f os meir remuneration'’ is
rnisl UoardI that every avenue had Ihc Customs Frauds Commission Inquiry 5
been csplorcd to find other land adc- is not "not functus cifficin" at Ihc present I
quatc and suitable in the Highlands time as well? *
before iccommcndmg the Lari and 
Kciila ForcMs for escision with the 
si.iicmcni 1 have received in writing ^'R- l-SHER DASS: 
liorn Ihc Chief Secretary that the 

_ .mallet of the (vossibllity of acquiring 
Futopcan fiiitns for eschangc 
submitted to the Highlands Ho.ird and 
that Lmopcan faimers

MR. HARRAGIN; The answer is in 
the affirmative.

No. hi—i.ARt AStS KtRltA FoBC-STS 
Excision

mcnis spent each year.
■ii MR. HARRAGIN seconded.2. Household furniture is not issued lo

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT (Rift 
Valley); Sir. could we be told svlial this 
was for? It says “Railway Development. 
Branch Lines," I did not know any had 
been built during the last few years. ’

No. 69—Recisikation Of Dome-stic '
Servants Ordinance

No. 67—Asian SrAfF, K.U.R. & H. ! L)R. WILSON (Native Interests);
What action has been taken on the .

I Will the hon Genrr-il "Eorl and rccommcnd-itions of the P'nditurc svas rcpi.iccmcnt of sleepers
kU & H ZsostTih^^^^T^ ' Rcgismilion of Domestic Servants carr^d out m 1939.
of Asian Ma’ir^lTn eich i Committee, as submitted to T^^c question w.is pin and carried.;:;vfr„TtJr„;;^:trt^ I Oovemmemin May. 1940? MR.LOCKHART; Vour Esccllency,

were nm present grade for Ihc last 2, 3. 4 .mtl ^ MR. RENNIE: The Government care- * • ■
diiccily uppriuchcd on the matter, and 5 years or more? . I fully considered the report and rccom- ‘1 his Council approves the expendi-
ili.jt no notice inviting apphwtions 2. Will he please stale if any ar- ? rnendations. but decided that no action tore of the sum of £29,212 incurred in 
w piiMishcd in the Olheial G:wrcllc? rangcmcnis are-being made for the ? should be t.akcn on them vfiiring the war. Ihc purposes .spccilled In

" r'.'r':'"' rvt”'"’ i .sc.,euu,.,bof add,t,ona,. '^ nut Ihc sl.Ucnicnts (o which the hon MR. HAMP: I. The number of\Asian - PRC3VISId\
.Member lor the Coast refers :uc contra, ^‘-iff (excluding daily paid staff) who have ^ mu i nrv tra dt v "r ti
die ory. Ihc quesuon of linding suitable at the maximum of their present ^ i Excellency,
ami mlcqiuilc land in the Highlands was Srade for Ihc last 2. 3, 4 and 5 years or ' 'n ^
carefully considered by Ihc Government more arc;— ) rs or tional Provision Nos. 5 of 1940 .and 2 of
bill, as W.1S explained in Ihc letter i;owl<ich . _ ^
the hon. member refers, since there were Cletlcal clerical Committee.
no iinalienalcd fnrms in the vicinity of Two years jp ; ■;» That of 1940 is the'winding up of the
the area alfcctcd nor undeveloped farms Three years 45 m -. I accounts, .ind the Schedule for 1941
suitable for the purpose in view and Four years ->0 [3 covers Ihc period Ist April lo 30lh June.

=t„£n.2s'3„ers s s •; ms.ha,kao,n„„.e.a, _
liovcrnment regarded the acquisition of Total stall cniplovcd SHR ‘ The question was put and carried.
F.uiopcan farms as impracticable. No ’ -nierr I, „ ■ • • ' 1
useful purpose would therefore base ma'onul Jr ,'1".S'aR on the . { CHARGES AGAINST LOAN 

' reference either to the due“ to iherJU ^ ACCOUNTS
Highlands loaid or 10 European farnieis. no vacineiJ t = 1 LOCKHART: Your Excellency,
or by advertise,I,cm in Ihc Oflieial L Sd^Lt eV I IbeS'o movc:-

advancemenl 10 ihJ t '' that this Council
ausaneenisnl ,0 the nexi grade. - i hereby approves the c.spenditure of the-

Mim of £22,243 incurred in 1939 urwn 
the purpose specified in the Schedule 
hereto'as a charge against Loan Ac
count,

-
MR. LOCKHART; The actual cx-

was not

(
Schetluli’

£5.000.000 (1927) Loan- , £ 
Extension of Uganda Railway 
into Uganda and construc
tion of branches into Kavi- * 
rondo and Uganda ..

.
.. 1,175

Capital improvements ., 2,299 
£.1,400,000 (1930) Loan- 

Public buildings, medical
buildings, group hos'piiaJ,
Nairobi .. 3,397 

Education buildings, boarding 
accommodaiion. Boys’ Euro* 
pcan Primary School, Nairobi 2,213 

Other buildings, K.A.R. Bar* 
racks, Nanyiiki 

Communicalions 
K.U.R. & H,. Branch Lines .. 8

£305,600 (1933) Loan- 
Public buildings, housing for 

Govcrnnic'nt servants. Pro
vincial Commissioner’s house, 
Mombasa

Water Supplies, Kisiimu water 
supply '' ‘ ..

£375,000 (l>30) Loan- 
Land and Agricultural Bank 9,500

, .. 5,978
26Eiarcllc.

No, 63--Coni:i>, Coniroi Comshsmus 
.OE Ixtyi'iRV N". t’S- K.U.R. A H. Esn-LOVEts’ 

Firmiuri;MR. COOKE;
(a) W.IS not the Codre Control Com- 

imsston of Inquiry 7,
shun as It signeil .ind submiiu-d 
report on Ihc 23nl June?

(M Were ihe. Commissioners 
sworn III order to make ihe further in
quiry alluded to by ihe Government in

MR. ISHER U.VSS:
K It R ‘I 'u 'I"" Manager. .. 214Schedule

Ordinance No. 43 of 1930 (£3,400,000 
Loan).

Kenya and Uganda Railways and 
Harbours. •

Item 6 (a). Railway Development, 
ti) Branch Lines." f':

its ., 4,202 -
<?-

, £29,212’’

:7i'
r—’T
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^ A» I explained m connexion with Ihc to this nhkh waa before the CounS-al I Loclharl) The opportunity was taken also lo
Iasi niotron, Ihcsc works have in fad the lass session,! dtJask the hon ChM I scheme. I am quite unable myself to sec amend, or rather lo clarify, the position
hcen approved by Council, hut covering .Native Commissioner whether he ser^i '! '> “'cr lhat of the Post with regard to the sections which will
.•■ppiov.il was not given lo the 193S ex- wilh the statement I made then - T,7i 1 Savings Bank; in point of fact, it be rc-nuhibered*under the consolidated
pcndiiure. I think the purposes of the thought there was room for tanninr.i,' ^ i " ' >■'"««' 'h'" Ordinance. It is. strictly speaking, merely
expendituic in this case will be found set small savers, pariieularlv the Afr^l ■ the. War S,ivings Committee, to which a matter of commonsense that where
out in the schcchile. My ^on. Wend did not unfom n^' ^ » '«f>' l‘«'’ section 21 as it exists to-day. if it hap-

MH. IIAKKAC.IN seconded.- ' KC the opportunity to reply fh^^ I I ""‘'’T'“'’‘I?" Pens to become 31 in the new consoli-
'11 will let nt new«e . t. < t! .. ^ \ sctil !hc schcmc to thc Posiniiistcr . Jated Ordinnnee of coimc anv rcfcrcncti
Ihe question was put and carried, T ^ SIS:: (dll

among the natives savings | ^ to handle it. Thc.se things are. 3hin the consolidated Ordinance, floss'-
• I largely a'questioo of stair. But I would ever, to put the matter beyond dispute.

Tliere is also the question of small :5 «»'> that thc Post Omcc Savings clause .3 of this Bill gives the iicecssarv
MR. I.OCKHART: Your rxeclicncy for the other communities I B-ank as at present functioning is a great authority for the courts to take notice of

I beg to mosc: ’ European and Asian, and I feel quite > success. YOur Excellency indicated in that re-numbering.
•‘Be ,1 tesolsed that, under vcciion ’ "C"'- fcstriciions ’ "'"h-'h deposits ; , , . ...

uf the W|„ I ,„v„ Ordinance. .'hings 'ike that now com- j have now reached and I myself feel very
( ouiicil amhoii/cv the raising of fur- 7 “ ^ration the public arc bound “ “’"hlf'il indeed of the wisdom of intro-. j;- j | , pyo^durc Code- is exactly the
Ihct lo.>ns not exceeding i.Sit.tKKI by ^ f “Iculated. ' I am moving M
'he issue, whcihci within or without >o Put down £5 at once or P's'ducc precisely "’‘"'"’8 >»"'•
ihe C olons, of Hgisicred bonds" 'u voUect up lo £5; they get to £3 and i H‘>''e'er. "c have goi MR. BROWN seconded.

.... .. i-vv«. ^ ......i......
Ih!- P S y;:','-? ''■= Sh; n'-6 for a (mall (lenom ?
Your'I scellsmcv i(V '’.'''i** able-to get their > mv ossn-from "'c PostmasterBi": ([(re:: - "
I'ojys U, Ihe loan aheailv exiceilcd
o oyyxx). M, ,1,,, ,,,, >iATIVE COMMISSIONER 3

i vhnscc.»e.xsatNos,™n,L,. ~w.■
Is Iihiilc Your Excellency paid to this ^ oe«iion. f must do so now 'f Slcoso Readino u ' a. i-highly Milisfactoiv lesiilt -Mf opinion is ihvi xvdn™ uo so now. j . As lion, members will see. this amend-

MO Iixu,. ■ MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, ment is practically the same as the Bill
MR. HARRAtilN seconded. appeal to a lame Y r ' I beg lo move that the PenarCode which has just pissed its second reading. ‘

, MH.NICOl. (Mombasa): Your Excel- i" m^ (Amendment) Bill be read a second lime, and I will not delay the Couneil by
leiiey. I lise naliiralty to support the I base not discuss:! with ' As hon. members arc aware, provision explaining the same reasons all over
mutiun. But I should like to ask the hon ’’^*''^'^1 Coqtmissioners Ki has already been made in the Principal again. -
I inancial Sceiclary whether, svhen the MRIork-uxo-r v- 1' I O'B'm"'". which is biting amended, for
two million maik has Ixtcn rcvchpil tn rmlcW. ... .v '“'"i E'ocIIcncy, thc consolidation of the Penal Code for
this h'an it is the intention of Goscin- her for*Mo.~v Mem- reasons then staled and accepted by hon.
meui to issue' another loan, and if anv psvved tii cail'^'b,! B™' ' members. There was one omission, how-
imheation soulsl lie given the Council 'wchiii-the ™ ii''” ,“''"8* o" • > e'er, and that was to state the date when
imd the coumry as to what the terms of Pto-wsAi i. a ” """'on mark, but it is ■ I that-new-consolidated Ordinance would 
Ihiu loan will tie? It is fell, 1 think Sviih to o-vn a ''' P'^esenl issue and i f come into force. It is impossible to say
Ihe prcsein loan that the repavmcni of possib'e i-,,-'. 'o Ihe 'I a' this stage when that will be. because
' 'a Iv .0 be made in a very 'shot, "i,,,; M n ^ «" the posi-
.ind 1 is.im to know wln-iher «e aic goire niiiu-e of ab -'v 'v 'havings Com- Z;} lion at the Government Printing OHiec, ..
I'snoiid the two inillion ni.iik or are * member 'V' I"' "'^"'her is a .'I as lo when they will be able lo get it out,
going to call a hall aiiil suut a new loin the"' re.-b- ' '"onM prefer to await - but hon. members can rest assured lhal In your opening address. .Sir, you 
wiih longer usage. discusikiasr^ i P^gfivs of the ;r B will be as soon as possible, because explained some of Ihe reasons for thc

I should afso like lo know- wbeii tionine ib* ? further before men- ; I 'he aclual consolidalion has already been introduction of this Bill, and I might say
fiirlher steps havelvcelv n lion di-ri.,- under considcra- Hi "onu- Clause 2 of thc Bill gives Your it has; in fact, been under consideration
ivsvmie for ivoplc to ‘ ' S Execlleney power lo declare i4? Ihe for the last fifteen yiiars, most of the

■ '.'"""'"'lions of war lixin J.-vin . ‘O savincs ccrili!-. ' ■ ’ Gazette when thc measure shall be work on it being done before the war,
lieaies, call them what vou will'' l!'"' f^is much proeressi "T S? deemesf to have copie into force, which, f do not think .there' is anything conlen-

havc got complete roaehinerv r' it, will be some time early tious about,if, and it seems as well lo
. lor a ,(,5. and'get'it out of the way now.

WAR LOAN OROINANCE. I'Wtl 
I I’liiiliit l.ssui: or IIonos

s
CRIMINAL PROCEDURE CODE 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 
, .SraiND Readino '

Mr. HARRAGIN: Yoiir Exeeiicncy,
1 beg to move that the Criminal ProccU- .

} the War Savings Committee.
I he question-vyas pul and carried.

(

MR. BROWN seconded.
The'question was put and carried.

FOREST BILL 
Second Readino 

.MR.. GARDNER (Conservator , of. 
Forests); Your Exeeiicncy, f beg 10 
move that the Forest Bill be read a 
second time.

-1
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in Apilc of (xnm cnnili.ioM, nic c-iht. eomrol'^ - I Gardner] « prohibited for anyone to remain in a
ing Ordinance dales from 1911. and prior Trust Board has compicic power to brin! i '' dcniarcaled and surveyed, forest area except betsveen the hours of
III inal mere li,id been various rules for ‘ them under similar control and thic n ^ then it is desired to give it an even more 6 a.m. and 9 p.m., or unless using a
oicsl protcclirm, the earliest dating fiom be done as soon as circumstances pcrmV * I Governor in rccognired road or footpath. That

*■ tar It. I canVthen, declare it to be. alter sounds, perhaps, unnecessary or drastic.
I being fully ratisficd that all conditions but actually. 1 diink. iL is the only way 
i have been fulfilled, a demarcated forest, in which we can control the presence of
I Thcrcaflcr it cannot be dc-forcsted c,scept undesirables in a forest. We attempt ti)
I ssiih the consent of another statutory keep such people out. but. under thii 

body. In the prewnt Ordinance that ssas presgni Ordinance we have to prove they . 
} a body of Forestry Commissioners with arc not residing there, and that is not too 

--i the Chief Justice as chairman and three easy. We also get many cases where sve 
■’ other members appointed by Govern- find undesirables harbouring with our 
1 ment. That body has never been ap- srtuatlers or labourers. In most Cases they 
i pointed, and the provision regarding de- say they have been staying with friends.

Ilie prcseni Ordinance. I think, may be forests^is no*!*^” 
!<» have served in

our !ouf area of

... ....... i » S.T^ .Z !“ “■'

m.i> he vnd that Kenya has done belter ally a^rKl country ' ”
than most counirics in the matter of "
forest conservation. So soon after Guv- 
etnment was established in Nairobi as 
I'Hi:, rules

not naiur-

Thc prcseni Ordinance has
purpose very well, bitl.it i, ouroTda'.e

svete made then to try and .’‘’"1' r«I>ccts. notably as regards . , , ... ...
ptesent and restrict some of the damaec "^"'c lands, and experience has shossn • never put into and ,the magtstralc accepts ihcir plea,
being done in the Kikuyu country where afe certain omissions ihai ^ '* '' lio'‘it'''r. >hai this This docs make the matter much clearer,
of course, foicst desiniction wTf ram- '‘^‘t'lirc rectifying and certain imnrov t Provision should be retained in the pre- Of course, it docs not necessarily prevent 
pant owing m the Kiktivii habit of shill- "'rplc. The alterations arc mainb" ^ “ 5P«iaJ people visiting Ihcir friends or slaying the.
mg cultivation. Government then tiad not ‘'"“'I- rmd I will deal with them s ' '' r"”"'". as well night, ns it is perfectly simple for the
'nilictcni siaff lo put Mop u> it all * through the Kill. i make the fina! authority the Lcgisla* friends to inform the forester that .such
inuncvliiHfly, hut by all the nrdn c i. -» • j hvc Council. Thai is the main alteration people arc staying with them, and there
InrcMs- ihc Ahcrdarc. Mount Kcnv.i ^ definitions. The in this clause. .h nothing said.

' Mail and ristcu here had been nrotccicii irsn'r!!. ^ Crown Iand . no r-i < » • • i (u) (viii) says that no person shall, “ex-
and'safeguarded and drsirticiiL there L as it docs. ! . Clausc . conla1n5 a ttewprov1s10n.lt ecpl under the licence of the Conservator.
I'at ceased. Of camrse. since n as 0, Ordinance. ' F'ves power to commute a ••nature re- ^e in possession of any Ir.ap. snare
all Gunv. there has been rp.ite a Im m ^ is the main operative clause ? mmerv^such mcm mtr«Hn‘^“vbg n «''> P'' for
tlesiruction id vealicrcd trees and pitches H'H- I' Sites the Gineriinr n ~ ^ u e i* J ^ of catching any animal. Or use or be in

lores,s m native teserves anT on ‘ Power u Lake and unn a " ^''"8 possession of any poiU or poisoned-
farms,-,,,,, ,l„v constituted a ve y small ^'“rves. and rcLats Z orovTstnn - J<rvelo,«d cbrnTSfrcally rm< oxplotted „ pas been fouryd very desir-
proportion of ,|,e ,.„a| fores,, of hi OrdiLme Zk Le m I t’ 'able ,0 include this, us i, is not- ade-
foimity. I think i, i, correct to say Z, P“"“"> fUrUtron. I might mCh ion ZZ’ * ' • 'TT taZ!, “ f hV Game Ordinance.
Ill least 9S per cent of ibe r„„ . ’ ■ • the etistine r>, r - mention that in ,5 economic asset and, should be developed. ^ ' ’

■ in 1910 arcZill intaeVZ/ r' * who hasGovernor I But it is felt ihatAin certain areas we Sub-clausc (2) of clause 7 says. “Any
^ safeguarded. ^0 ih^ bVk} should try and preserve for posterity to cnulc fouml <my forest area or in any

“'".““oftl'J another danger. Governs in Go, Z, " "P'i'“‘l bx ibe ' I sec pieces of untouched virgin forest, demarcated.forest shall be deemed to be
which has tinned the forest., of many sided ihvi P™- « and this clause gives power to set aside lh«re under the authority of the owner
countries. 11,at the virtual alienation before deZrlL Go'itrnor in Council. cctt.1in areas for that purpose. It aclually 'hereof unless the owner thereof proves

f ^ or the ccasc'lo Z a i forest shall ; has been done in a few instances by the contrary, and under the iiiilhorily of
umcgulaicd exploitation of those forests a notice m administrative action, but it is fell that 'he person, if any, aclually in charge of
Libe e, ”"'• ''"PI 'he GaretZ-rtereis Zw r ’'och action should have statutory aulh- *oeh cattle." We all know that it is
conmL. ’ h»s retained increased inirL? only behind it. It is unfortunate that in extremely difficult lo deal with trespass-

agiliSiii.:

I

c

j
I

Clause 9. The power to compound 
•All the acts which may not be done in minor offences has hitherto been given

a forest area have, under the present by rules, but it is now incorporated in
Ordinance, been included in rules but not 'he Ordinance. It has been in force ac-
in the Ordinance itself. All these prohibi- '“ally since the earliest rules dating from
lions, which are absolutely necessary for 1902.^1 would point out that an olfender
the proper protection and management '» always given a chance lo have his case
of the forests, shoul^lw included in the "■'«<! b/.a magistrate if he prefers-it.
Ordinance itself, an^ clause 7 contains Clause 10 repeals the provisions of the 
them. The list has been extended where present Ordinance, but in a lalher more 
e.spcriericc has shown it lo be necessary, .intelligible and orderly manner. It ex- 
-Among the additions are (a) (ii), where ity' tends the powers of foresters and police !.'

■■I
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I Mr. Gardner]
officers to game wardens: and assistant 
game wardens.

1 Strongly urge ihai it be reinserted when ^ 
the Bill goes to the select committee It u 
the general tendency in this

t lames 11 to 13 merely repeal the 'cry rightly, that Government 
provisions of the present Ordinance

be objectionable, but 1 submit that this 
just made by the noble lord the hon. Government department is arrogating to 

niry, and for Rift Valley, not only in itself powers that arc very arbitrary, and
ating the uifomcial. I*;' s>'SE«'«> alleraUons to 'may be hard on forest neighbours, be

Cliuse li ii,,. f , 1 counirv with ■ 1 clauses 3 and 4. but most notably in the they while or blacV. The Conservator oT
neccssirv rule mitine nnu alfairs which concern ih * " n”'* ‘R I**'* Bill'of the' Forests, for instance, wishes to have the

cS m cem^aYa 3'»h".by a board of right to close any road or footpath
the Oidinancc ^In^he nfl' it is ^ ver'v 3^® ”"’3*'**'' :?^j forestry commissioners should be ap- through tlie forest, without notice given
a hrKc nart of it i delete ihnt nr - lo r:! pointed,. The hon. member in charge of to neighbours before that decision is
cnhXm of ?ore . fh fthK X?Ar ^ that ihiramcnding Dill was made fmaL He also wishes to have
lltcir terms of vcrvfr * *!i pointed am! ih^r fifteen years of cogita- powers beyond those of any other land-
Iha l M.hr n^; m lion of a measure which was dated 1911 Uncr in \hls country, and more pro-
mam OrUin inL-e -iml it shouhi which laid down quite definitely that lection legally also than has the ordinary
in tin's Hiil bv I'ivm* ih time hn the board should be appointed, with the landowner. I therefore feel that the Dill
CoX mwe/r* ? Omernor m «mc when such a b Chief Justice of the Colony in the chair, must on principle be objected to.

-.n.i I,.I~ ..T „ immense support a might seriously have been taken long which we are in entire svnioalhv—that
_ Oiiuse 14 (I) (, ) ,s new. It civci the Man|. fn,,, in'iS” nas?T°'^h‘’^ *’ ago. and 1 think it would be a rcitogradc of nature jeserve^md trying to
Gmcinur m C oiincil power to make rules hern in .iV" i ' ^3?' perhaps iS step at this late dale, thirty years after,

' "for the ptolccllon and management of Dcparlm“ nr^rhar'i"'’".^"'^ •‘‘“'"‘ I for forest supervision ,,,ould submit one thing. We who have
h rev s on private tamf. Tlial i, a power a way Th" eh d shn M 4 "'"..'f thi' Council ,1,^ responsibility of producing in this
m t ,T I I bul i' and if he Ind ,.,d n -3 >»^eJ lo substitute the impartial body „c presumed to be protected by
mt me nded in ilic prewnt Ordinance. board of commis- H "'"eh should have been appointed long ,^|a„. and particularly by the one

'I ha “ made am/^^’ii 3 ='«°- - known as the Slock and Produce Theft
lion of^iho KViIya fnrcVu arrllis'^ong™ than* (^’1^'^ I This Dill purports to be a consolidating Ordinance. If that is not suflicicnt lo 
hands mil inme 0,ll v P'^'eni- ® and amending Bill relating to the law Pfotcci the Conservator of l-orcsls in his
n ^ Ti , . • 'csrcciinc forests We are all awaic as forests, that law should be amended for
povidorls arnl'-ii wa,"c''1" ‘""’‘"I’'” uJun'ctl'J^T "1 the previous speaker said, of complaints >« »»• 'f '< "‘'"eient to protKt him he
have lids power Aeti, >M 'r' lillle more r’ ^ 1 »" country, but needs no further protcclioii. The Slock
cases sv niId pjoh diTv f'T'l' regard m "'c Public in : * the hon. mover said there were no dim- “ud Produce Theft Ordinance has, [wr-
tinder m Lnj a„J \ L.^P Seiher adde ^ respect of the Aberdare forest, haps, fallen into disrepute by not being
Ordinance ^ ^ Prcscrviluon °r taken away, and it is Tlicre is a particular case which is suh administered in the best Interests ofThc

The rviviinn nr cliTuse 7 nn 1 pnrt of /rrdiVc. but I know of eases where water- Producer, or perhaps it needs amending
ihe^iSi^ Awi!! "??? ®" •Tlirc^v^^i^' “l-''"'-"''crc it says i ? courses have been interfered with and certain clauses, but if either of these
ng U Umc^.?i w'• no,L ,h" „r '3 forest rights infringed, and 1 should have 'h'ngs is so then these should be re-

South Af, can 1™'. Ga7ctte"-ariL ?n ^ P"blishcd in the thought that the Conservator of Forests niedicd, and any lack there may be m the
been pasS amt bcfiw^orill" .h and ‘ I would have welcomed, not now but long or Us adrninistralion should not be
nsefuHn cs^mcly ^ "ords "three monthY'^ !?| ago. the appointment of such a board of partici^rly bolstered up for a Govern-
wording .and ordcriM*ih,?"*''’"* be three monihr^' ''’'re should; | forestry commissioners as was enacted nr'nl Department when Government Is .

the nrinriit'" fo'Ums Closely -i’’!*‘'’"8 three months’ notice “nf ,-S<R. GARDNER: Your Excellency, this country that the Slock and Produce i-ff"
and hrtnnf a *“l c'Uling Ordinance declare such area m i,. ’ ; I ® point of explanation, I would say Theft Ordinance has not helped us as we
virlmiv nv * db,'® r'a'c. and fills up the arcated forest to be published nn a ' explained, or thought I did, that thought it would, and if it is not helping
itt Ihe ^®”®‘' '® exist or in the Gaaciic and"in on? 31 '’°®rd had one function only, and the Conservator of Forests ! am glad to

^ • ■ r~ I" ®'f. .^"’’Papers cireulaiing in ih was to be replaced in carrying out that hear it. because he is in the same boat as
MR. IIARR.agin second..d I,,. r"T‘' "“'d’■corisccuiive" shot.i.r * ’ function by the Legislative Council. That wcarc.andpcrhapsweshallgclsomc-
U)Rr3 FR ANCK-''" ow. " c should : is the sole didcrence between the Ordin- thing done iiboul it. That is the first

to siipixvti the moiion in ‘'’®’' "SC *°'"C of my consiiiuenrv V t .4 " ance and the Bill. principle.
have one or two p„i„„ wS'^'wim'i' 'hey feel u'tifi’gi^ f’ MR.:WRIGHT: I merely protested , 'P'' prin^plc is that it is intM-
bring forward. "''h I ss.sh to greater purity, .and 1 hope the sueI« ’ against the substitution of one for the f"'"8 ""h 'h' hberty of the

• The fini n’h. 1, .C . ' "dl he considered g.. k t other public. There are paths through forests
ance provision was ^"'in- Wih these remarks^? “'t' -- ^ which existed long before we came lo this
tnentofaboardof'r'^'^'^“'^'^^’‘f’f’9'"’- ks I support j ,\jrs. WATKINS (Kiambu): Your country; there is the immemorial right of
"Drat has been left *'’®’"’'**’oners. MR WRIPUt - Excellency, the hon. member in charge gleaning for the poor. These laws would

icit out of this Bill, and E,xcellcncv I lUl' Aberdare): Your- told us that this was not a contentious need very reasonable interpretation, and ’
). t Peg to support the point n Bill, that nothing in it could be found to I/submit that reasonable application is

IMr. Wright]

protect the forests in every way; but

(

is
i*

■
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when I hne forest laws came Up for dis- /:: j allowcU to try our own eases and decide
cuuion, and he opposed one or two of Again, ihc closing of footpaths and — I damages, but we take them to court, j j^avc to make. The firs! is in ebusc 3, 
the more arbitrary things. He was then foads that may be used by the public - I * protection for the native that j should like firstly to*scc European
assured iliat these laws were made for d.iily is being put in the hands of any ^ these eases should be taken to court. farms in Ihc Highlands included in this
specially diflkult siiuaiidm. bin woii’d be forest officer. Some of these roads arc ^ I should also like tp be assured that proviso'. It may be said that would be
applied .with reasonableness. I maintain roads of access, and also the natives io i this law about being able to turn any- Uespassing on private properly, but I do
that this has not been so. I can only say Ihis country have had immemorial rights bo<ly out of a forest at any lime without not know that they can be regarded as
that once or twice, when the Forcrt Dc- of passing through the forests, and ccr- d any reason givcr^will be used with a . private property because most of • the
partment has sold timber to an Indian of these paths and roads can be shut Ireasonableness. I see that farms are leased from Government and
contractor and that ilml>cr has been even notice being given. It may 4arc only allowed on paths, we arc not remain Government land. I do not see
carted away, and chips were left lying ^’■''vc to go before Your Exccllcncv in i tallo'vcd in a forest between certain houis. how we can put forward this policy of
about tlic ground, a native woman, with- Council, but no notice is given to the Und we can be turned out. If adminis- preserving the Highlands for the Euro-
ont a Ivan m the world, came to collect neighbourhood, to neighbouring land " 'icred reasonably. I have got nothing pcans if at the same lime we arc .not
these chips, woix) for which thc..lorcM holders, white or black, and the first il against this particular clause, but I have prepared to preserve these great natural
iJcpartment had already tven paid, mark ‘hing an interested person hears about it 4 ̂  K^eal deal against handing ourselves assets which we have inherited. I should

. you. and the forest officer has taken it that the Governor in Council has -4inicrpreiaiion that any like therefore to see the alienated Crown
jip«m humclf lo run that woman and fine it without notice bcinc rivi-n in 4 forester chooses to put' upon it. That is lands come within this clause,
her the heavy fine of Sh, 10 for these ’he Gazette, and even if it is in '^hai I think is happening here.

farmer do^ n", m M
■niinu,y,^i nouried in wrilinE to fhc

Hull iciiIomWcV u'e^UaX'nci^rt'""* “"t 1 washed oul entirely. I diould also like to
, , . .1, Those arc the see the immemorial rights of the public
I we also m one or other of the clauses t* ^ lorcslcr is taking to himself, ^ in our forests maintained, whether it be 

Inal employers arc to he made liable ^nhmit very strongly that it -the use of paths that have existed for I welcome the renli/ation on the part
When employees damage .a forest. Is that w V . ^ passed giving those very ^ years, or picnicking, or for the natives of the authoritarians on the other side
lair or reasonable? I admit lh.at this \s f-* arbitrary powers to a i of gleaning dead brushwood for their that it is about time to fclurp to demo-
rcisonahlc. hut let us see whether this department. :: I fires. It should not be possible for a cratic principles by recognizing this
s eel reason.-iblcncss is made consistent. Anv native fn,^, i I native woman who is penniless to be Council, and I therefore very heartily
.m onhave unlimited nnue« r ’I fined through her husband, who is earn- welcome clause 4 (4). which makes It
olher leg. It has happened, and not very this Bill The 4 ing Sh. 10 a month, because she compulsory to consult this Council be-

rrom some picked up some chips for which .he fore any demarca.ion of land is de-
.1 “r of young trees, forester not a *ncans any ^ ; Forest Department has already been paid proclaimed. If we had had that under the

Krti.J' spread across their about cattle fosinri t^r" • but wjiich the purchasers did not take old Ordinance those wicked men who
of who ore landownf.rx^y.l*’^^***'■ away. The thing is ludicrous. AH this alienated Uplands Forest would have
hiirm difTcrcnl ' sccms to me an unnecessary restriction been debarred from doing so. But there£'s ^“7” - ;.rs.' ] rrrsr sr- '■ “
Twice il liappc^.cd’and^an l,;lroSh^ for us. I do m^imahl’thm i I COOKE: Your Excellency, 1 am

wimess Avas bioushl into the ease -the “H com- • ’I •’<" “I*® '» ” «'™"‘
damage was admitted, and the nairso airln^.' compounding of I that ihc Gosemment is at last asvake to

''‘lues, s?r.h- feT^t) ' '’"1'=.“’ ‘Jo"'* 10 Pntc- i necessity of preserving our natural
fsumcr who owned the colfcc trees Thi PoIJlics when talking to natives I resources. I thought the hon. member in
t.'UHii fined this native Sh. KXt for damaec o^*" '“"'•'““’’‘ling olTcnces, If an I charge was a little bit optimistic—I won't
“’'.l^sJ’MJl'c Eorest Dcnaitmcnt di.t nn. “^'"cc has been committed in a fnn-.> 1 ““ ll>c word complacent—when he , v i. u- r < i..r^ucsi the conn that csen hi" ck cut or dama^ a X’ ■- spoke about the present condition of the Propo^l* »c™ o be holding fire at the

^ould be allvvatcd to the "am ter In ire ^ nccesSrils § f^l* nf Kenya. Certainly when we moment, and ,1 i, as wel to get as many
of the damage, but “ moment of hea? ,Sfd ‘ realize that the foresWea in Kenya is reserves « pos«blc proclaimed unltHhai

^kcied the Sh,, ICO of ihrii^rTh" lo'be native UtaV^e mml • only 5 per cent of the^hole of the land policy fiincfons.
done"!f,“ bceause their employee had The’"? “r «o to pris^ & of Kenya, it compares very unfavourably. The,hon. Member for Kiambu criti,

® ^^rrtvr. Is this m«n« w 5 the £5 or m?v nft»* 4 for instance, with that in Germany, cized'the compounding of offences. I
/ • but 1 consider this is a very arbitrary where it is something like 25 per cent, /think we shall have to keep that clause. .

There are one or two small criticisms

The hon. Member for Rift Valley sug- 
^ I should very much like to see Ihc gesled an amendment to the second part 
i special protection for the forest produce of that clause. Actually, I think it is

rather badly worded and will need an 
amendment In any ease, but that will 
come before Ihc select committee. .

in this clause. Will the present forests 
have to be rc-demarcalcd before they 
come within the provisions of this para-^' 
licular clause?

With regard to clause 5, nature re-, 
serves, 1 think that is to be siery heartily 
welcomed, and I hope the Conservator of 
Forests will not slop short at proclaiming 
as many forest areas as he can, especially 
in view of the fact that the national park
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(Mr. Cooke) , Referring (0 clause 14, here the Gov. f (Dr. Wilson) points in the Dill. U it is deal! with
because it must be remembered that it is ernor m Counnl can make rules undet ‘ | The other point on sshich I disagree under the Preservation of Land and
a great convenience to a person found (h) "with respect to forest guards and I »ith her entirely is the question of cam- Water Ordinance well and good: but f
out in be able to pay on the spot rather may for that purpose" prescribe for their I pounding ollenccs. I have the honour to did not like very much to hear- him
than be dragged into court with Iftss ol reengagement, retirement,- and. so oft ;| be an honorary forest officer, and 1 am describe that as a very small point,
time and possibly money. Tlierc is one and rales of pay. and under (vi) “provide s | perfectly certain that it is far fairer to a
small point. If you look at the inicrprcta- for the imposition of fines for olfencei ■ ‘j native and far better for the forester that
linn clause you si^ill find lliat under, against discipline, for the recovery of these offences should be discussed on the
"forest, officer" is included forest guards, such fines from the olTcndcrs* pay, and | spot. The olfendcr is then told, "Will you
vslu) ate, of course, natives, and although for Ihc disposal of any fines or stoppages I pay the fine, so muclCor go for trial?" I think the point made by the hon<
Your llsccllciicy luis rto intention of giv- of pay: Presided that ip no case shall i To talk about compounding with a '^Mcmber for Ihc Coast is met by section
ing them that posscr it might be as well Ihc line prescribed by any rule eseced, in : native for £10 or sending him to prison 7 of the Inicrprelalion Ordinance, which ■
to make it cic.ar llicy will not Iwvc power the case of a first offence, one-third of a s is not the case at all. He is told he has reads; "(1) Where any Ordinance repeals
10 comp.iiiiid ollenccs .and that wc cannot monIhY pay or. in the case of a subsc- ■ done wrong, and it it is Ihc first lime
give them that power. quent olicnee ijf the same kind or an ■ he has appeared on this charge he is

I hat is all I wish lo dr.iw attention to, •.“Ke^vaicd oUcn’ce, onc-half of a month’s ' lined Sh. 2 or Sh. 5, and told not to do 
I will sli down after esptessing the svish • Ihink that that clause is a s-cry I it again, and'that if he doet not like it
tlial llic fonscrvaint of I’oicsis snil not d.angcrous one. Because of the undisci-- {* he can go before a magistrate. It is per-
.illow the Ordinance to become a dead P'lbcd native labour throughout the ;y fectly fair to the native and satisfactory
letter hut will see that it is .administered Chinny the present time, it is quite an i for Ihc Forest Department, 
firmly and fearlessly. !""‘’T''’r ' *“B8CSt that pherc is one small point in the Dill

tOL. KIRKWOOD (Trans Nroia); monffi’s ” pav"'o**r 't""lrdr‘ffi'at °voo I should like to ask about: clause 7(1)
Yolir I'seellciicy, I rise to support the sbouhl ..ll.^w^ ib- speaking about
Iliil for Ihc puinosc of iiv considcniion inir » oOiccrs concerned to ^ ^ would not prevent friends ofbyaselec.c^;m!;;i,;c;lvh^h:T“ " hu Xlnn^nd "-T- J"
will he formed. I base ilircc queries lo .lets which is Petty olTcn- _ other words, it sounded lo me that this
make. . ^ '‘"satisfaclory 4 „ould be a law which would not be

Ti (• . ' I the result wc w;inl. i sirjctlv enrried out and a law not
•I he l"M IS about a mailer not in the suggest seriously that if corporal punish- : ' carried out is no ' use at all It is 

llill hut which the holt, member on my mem was mllicled instead of petty fines'a pity this was taken out of the
m c m pui'in he DiH I w"’'i?”-’ a’ P**' 'h' Ordinance, beeaure
Ml a^^ed f™ ; ' ?f r."'' it is a drastic prohibition to prevent“.ri ':s t ;i,s. rSi-' “ *»■ nj as “SS'S

a s,ts
I.C Ohireiionah ""hh' U " ? P'0“S hope. 1 am not j the squatter without breaking Ihc law
hgOM to of. P'f«>''ronwrned “''7 ‘lescrtcrs are ever appre- a I am not sure. It is a small point, and
hut I fine I ffi-nl • I mr''"’’’ m ^'if 1 ^nsequcntly arc never :4 could be more easily dealt with by rule
ar^ ' d than in the Ordinance.
whirt docs not slly wdut" tic ‘ sujljifrl ffiifui^ in ‘ i Clause 9 (I). as regards compounding

- BUghl he. .Supposing tlie lorest reserve on nafim if I thn m m °f 'h' olfcnces, re.ids "with the consent of Ihc
Mourn l-lgon wns set on lire and \0m daiion fir there was any foun- ■; Conservator*’. I lake it that that docs
ncre.s of forest land burnt, can you coi J by the | .not mean that prior to compounding an
pound the olTcncc under this clause when against this ofTen'cc the Conservator has to be ap-
thc person responsible should ect ten years • .to do so. U .. proached and his consent obtained in
fsH the oUcnee? I ajjrec with the hon to speak of the poor ' each case, but reading that clause, not
member on my right, when rcferiinc to forest, but one : | as a lawyer but a layman, it reads as
the interpretation cimise. tlf f a m^ire "'i” Elcaning in the 14 though it will. . . - .
^^^und wiffi a native, a 1 ^s^lftZln,T' the hon. member in charge

should go before ituf^ f ^ “rious u applied to natives living ^n ihe^uT Poini- If under this Ordinance it will be 
itied^Xi^ . and be darics of forests. I ^ ™un. . ; possible to make rules to control the
justice, ® «f 'hair interests,that these rulesfhouhJ be J»t™ction of fonsts on private land,

made and adhered to « snouiu oc , . 1 think it is one of the most important

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
there are one or two legal points which 
I should like lo clear up at once.

and re-enacts, with or without modifica- 
lion, any provision of a former Ordin
ance, references in any other Ordimincc. 
lo the provision so repealed shall, unless 
the contrary intention appears, be con
strued as references to Ihc provision so' 
rc-cnacicd," I think, though, that I will 
go into it in select commlllcc, that where 
a forest has been declared under the old 
Ordinance, it will cohlimic lo be so de
clared under the new, unless Ihc contrary 
intention appears in the new Ordinance.
I have ho doubt actually that ns a . 
matter of practice the Conservator will 
in fact re-gaecttc them ail, but tiierc will 
be no hiatus caused as the old Ordinance 
in no way conflicts with the new and Ihc 
demarcation of forest^ under the old 
Ordinance will be preserved until some
thing is done under the new which will 
supersede the old notices.

I

-(

i

The noble lord Ihc hon. Member for 
Rift Valley referred to two points. Tlie 
first was with regard to doing away with 
the Forest Commissioners. The short fact 
is that we have siibslitulcd, us pointed 
out; Legislative Council for this body, 
and I should like to agree with remarks 
by subsequent speakers that it gives this , 
Council a great deal more-power over 
this particular matter than it ever had 
before. Instead of Your Excellency hav
ing power 10 appoint three commis
sioners, as envisaged in the old 
Ordinance, and without anyone knowing 
anything about it when they give their 
approval or disapproval, under the new 
Ordinance "It will be ncccs.sary to come 
before this Legislative Council whcn_ 
everyone will* have Ihc opportunity of' 
expressing his views, as the hon. Member, 
for the Coa.st pointed out. Although it is 
not a'pbiht one would fight over, it docs 
secrfi to me it is a still further safeguard
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room, r««it>l)' wiihout any witnesses, that point. If the hon. member will looi: : rather confuse forest guards with ordin- 
the procedure which they could follow at the rule making section he will see s ary labourers. Forest guards are a small
under the provisions of the old Otdin- that rules may be made extending the' , body specially enlisted and attested under

lime. It may seem very arbitrary at the vf very special conditions, just like the 
The point made by ihe noble lord alter ia Police Imr«. Jhey are a carefully

reearding three months' notice being .‘f" 7| *^1'’
given, I. personally, see very little oh- ' - i j which would n«d punishment are rare,
ieclion to. Ii has always been the Tliis Bill, I have your authority ,o f"
avowed intention of Government to give say, .Sir, is going to a select committee * dismissed. ! do not think that anything
as much notice of these matters as pos- ind all Ihe varLs small points wl^ i f
siWe, and I have Vour Excellency's have been raised regarding the drafting i S
aiilhoiity to say that in select committee will be carefully considered when the « -Similarly, the point the hon. member _
Ciovernmcnl members will give very select committee meets. I mentioned in regard to compounding KEADINO
serious consideration to that point. .. i f offences—it would be quite wrong to »iR- HUSKING: Your Excellency,

MR. GARDNER: Your Excellency, j cotnpound the oltcncc of burning the J bcB <o move that the Credit Trade with
most of the points raised have been . Mount Elgon forest for a few shillings. NatiVCT (Amendment) Dill be read a

at some length on the .Stock and Produce dealt with by the hon. and learned I Compounding refers to minor olTcnces *«ond lime.
Tliefi Ordinance, and when in due course Attorney General very comprehensively, 7I only. We should never permit Ihe com- , The Principal Ordinance has been on

. an amending Hill comes up 1 hope to •"’d I do not think there is much (or me ' i pounding of serious olTcnces but would the Statute Book since 1903, and was
meet her with regard to some of the to s.iy. : | take them to court. , applied generally Ihroughotil the pro-
roinls Actually, this doc, not recni a , should like to reiterate regarding the The hon. Member for Kiambu raised '‘"f"
sun.,hie moment to insert slock and pro- compounding of offences, that it has bien ? many points. I am afraid that I did not " .'"“‘"'y '’!» ^ad a reslrlcling mnu-
Slice prosisions into a forest Ordinance. the piacticc in this coimiry for -10 years, ; * understand what most of her objeciions

The point raised by the hon Member W a")*ay. and noi only in this I ""a- 0"= “f her complaints was that 
for I’lans Nniia regarding the com- but practically throughout the T P'opl' m** Prevented from carry-
poundiitg of oltcncc, has always been a l^mpirc. It is in force in all colonics, and ; T '"B immemoria’. practices. That is
dilllcult one for a lawyer to deal with 'bruughoul India. In Ihe whole of the J ‘I®"' in every cisrilizcd country: imme-
bccausc from a lawyer's point of view' y”'* '• bas been iti force 1 have practices have to be put a slop to
every ease should be brought before a- beard of any complainu of it being ^ or regulated. I should say that if it Was
court of law and should not be settled “bused, and I think that should be sulTi- ?% an immemorial practice for native, to
in some, forest as between two men. As 'vidcnce of. its reasonableness. 1 T ’“be fuel off and cultivate on the hon.
against that. I must admit that you have *“y 'bat the matter was brought up ‘T member's farm, for instance—and ccr- 
anothcr precedent in the Customs Ordin- “''■rC^I’rosincial Commissioners’ meeting if' 'ainly natives do do it—she would put a 
ance, where customs onicials mav com- “ f'b'k^rs ago and thoroughly discussed 7 stop to iL (Laughter.)

The question was put and carried.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the Dill 

be referred to a relect committee con
sisting ofMr. Harragin (chairmah), Mr. 
Blum,: Mr. Gardner. Major Cavendish- 
Bentinck, Mr. Wright, Mr. Bouwer, Mr. 
Ishcr Pass and Mr. Montgomery.

MR. BROWN seconded.
TThc qiicslldn was put and carried.

ance.

!
i CREDIT TRADE WITH NAT1VE.S 

. (AMENDMENT) BILL

I
f The hon. .Member for Kiambu spoke

ence in preventing undue credit being 
given to natives. The amendment is merely 
to allow the limitation of the sum of £10 
which i, at present, in the Ordinance. 
Credit cannot be given exceeding £10 at 
present wiihout the certification of an. 
administrative officer. The amendment 
would allow Your Excellency to vary 
this amount in respect of certain areas.

The call (or this amendment really comes 
from the coast, where in the Protceloralc 
the habit of natives hypothecating crops 

. is becoming a real menace to production. - 
MRS. WATKINS: For the hon. Complaints'have been received from the 

member’s information — she has not. administrative and agricultural officers 
(Laughter.)

MR. GARDNER: If you allow any himself while he is so deeply in debt to 
produce to be taken free out of a forest. Traders,
it is impossible to draw the line a, to 1 would point out that the Ordinance 
by whom and what. As regard, the case as amended docs not prohibit entirely

I referred to by Ihe hon. member, of the the granting of credit'to a native, but
poor woman picking up chips who was merely • insures that where credit, for
fined Sh, 5—they all know that it is an ori^nally £10 or in. future any lesser
offence, perfectly well, and every twig sum, is given a native, he fully under-
in Karura Forest has a demand for it. slandsxihe contract into which he is
In this particular case these women were entering; A district, commissionce, on
the wives of the h^. member's lab- sanctioning a contract under the Ordin-
ourers, and if they arc not provided with ance, sHall satisfy himself lh,-it the native
fuel on .her farm, and. have to take to understands the contract and agrees
stealing, whose fault is it? Certainly not /ihefelo. It is not complete prohibition • 
mine. (Laughter.) / which is required. "

--------------- i may com- " “BO and thoroughly discussed
pound customs offences. It has been asreed to as being a very ■ '
pointed out. and I think the hon. member “I*' useful provision. It is certainly :
Dr. Wilson has again reiterated that f time-saving one for all concerned, s 
point, that you do not want, because ‘ .P®'"' out that every offence :*
you sec a native woman catling off six- “mpounded has to be confirmed by the 5 
fKnnywoiih of £,,m' she has sctotingcd S®"“t'alor of Forests. A return is sent '

' ■ in each month, and anything unrc.ison- K
r •ind reinvestigated. J

Iisii .simanie punishment “"o “o® rcfiindcd if ncccss.iry. Every is
the sps,!. .As I say. com- '® confinned by the Con- T

■■ servator of I'orcsis. ;

That they cannot help the native to hclp.,.7

from the forest, to take her off. - to a
eotitl where the ease might not be tried 
for some time when suitable punishme 
can he given on
pounding offences generally is one sve

' Coitnei1.*and it wffi'r^?,c'vco'^ scrolls e?'"-' f®®®*' 6®®®*!*
TOnsideration in select committee. Though onfha^anv'" P®"'",'” 'omiwund. No 
hon, members arc probably asvarc thaHt authorized bv
existvvtndcr the^sem taw “do
not think that I jvrsonally have heart of thM^^? '^1" “ ' 7
11 being abused in any way, , ® Excellency shall not allow

V, . - ® nalise forest guards to

necessary. Every :

E
r

compound.

■; ys
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until recently, once a warrant to with*
draw has been issued, interest ceased oa - {Mr. Harragm) the approval of the War Oflke and also
the last day of the month preceding the ^ object of this amendment is of the Secretary of State and complete
i«uc of the warrant, a* the money fa ■ 'o .K'™ jurisdirtion to first clasa magis- agreement between other Ead African
tied up and cannot be used by Govern* | Iratci to try ollenets against the Ordin- territories, but they will, we hope, shotlly
ment in any svay until such time as the ’- I ?""• “ happens that as the schedule be in a position to be. laid. In the case of
warrant is cancelled. It so happens that 3 ’’ *'i’ Criminal Procedure Asians, the regulations arc ill course of .
warrants for withdrawal are frequently 3 olfenee where the punishment preparation, but if any cases arise they
cancelled, and the third proviso again re- ?| ".‘"f ''''' «'"> »>y means of provi*
giilarircs existing practice by providing ?{ withdrawn from the jurisdiction of a first 5io,nal awards. In Ihc ease of Africans, 
for interest to rc-commcnce to accrue 3! and is only tried by the the regulations arc approved and will be
and the warrant be cancelled before pa\=. ' 3 Supretue Coi^ unless siwial provision is laid on the table in the course of this

' ' I made m Ihc Ordmanec luclf. Ii hus been session.
I pointed out that a great many stock ^

These last two provisos simply regular.; I thefts arc being dealt with under this Regarding the machinery, the position . 
ire existing practice and make it clear 3 particular Ordinance, and it is thought ** disablcmcnt.s and
that Ihc maximum loss of interest any 1 more desirable from every point of view 'f invalided by the military authorities,
depositor can save by a cancelled ssar- a u, allow a first class magistrate to l.akc “ certificate is given to the cITccI llial llic
rant is one month. t them under this Ordinance. member of the f orces has sustained in-

’jury or sickness in the course of military 
I may mention in passing that the mity, and .also with the report on the

the capital sum shall be regarded as part ci m:Ssrim^r^'nmr?
of the depo^ for the calculation of in- 31 ^
tc.csl, and this „ tantanioimi to giving | if ,hc case went to the Supreme Court Sn? Regarding payin^l he nosi-
aulhority to pay interest on ntcrcsi. 1 could be ten vean In a serious ease it •?. ,?, P®'*which h ii niu'.ve twen ti,« e.,*- , y*^^*T* " " case It „o„ ,, that altholigh these pensions __ _
since saring; ba^s were llllS ^ d^ Q

i to the .Supreme Court if he is of opinion f,on, o„r military comriln.lion to
' t that three years is not a sullicicnl punish- „,e Ollkc. As.to what cvenliiall*-. '

the incidence of the pensions will be will 
depend on Ihc financial settlement at the 
end of the war, but if it should so hap
pen that these pensions remain a charge 
on Kenya funds I do not think nny hon.

HIS MAJESTY'S FORCES PENSIONS member will be'disposed to begrudge
them.

MR. BROWN seconded.
Ttic question was pul and carried, .i

SAVING.S BANK (AMENDMENT)
BIEI,

• Sreosi) RlJiDt.NO
MR. HEBDEN (Postmaster General): 

Your lisccllcncy, I beg lo move that the 
Savings Bank (Amcndnicnl) Bill be read 
a second lime.

It is approximately five years since the 
I'rincipai Ordinance became law, and 
Council is now asked to approve the, 
amendments in this Bill in order that 
existing practices, which arc common 
throughout the Empire, may be 
rcgiihiriKd: —

Clause 2 of the Bill amends section 5 
of the Principal Ordinance by deleting ■ 
the words "post ollicc" and stihsliluling 
therefor Ihc word “pl.icc". I think it only 
icasiiiiahlc that the Posimasicr General, 
with llic approval of the Governor, 
should hale power io open savings banks 
at any place in the Colony and not 
iiccxss.irily he restricted to established 
post olliccs. I think this is more impor
tant iiosv iii slew of the fact that csciy 
elfotl is being made lo encourage lliriti.

•Section 9 of the Principal Ordinance 
is repealed, and advantage Is taken to 
amend the Wording of the second pro
viso by deleting the word •'amount" and 
Mihslituiing therefor Ihc words "account 
the credit balance of which". It is ob
viously iiiorc correct to say that such it. (Laughter.)
inictesi sjiall not be payable on any \One thing I would urge This is throw- -

nietjsi Shai 'o'l 1 " n ollicers. because it will mean more cicri- 3
inteicsl shall not be payable on .any cal work for them, and I hone Govern- 
amount less than Sh. 20. Again, the mem will bear ihVi mmlnViwh^rn ”

iiiliil li«ii-I
on demand , which is handed oscr Ihc "->* put and carried,

coimier. and the other .by a “warram"
obtained from the Chief Accountant, AND PRODUCE THEFT
Provision is m.ulc in the I'rincipai Ordin- !>-EVY OF FINES) (AMENDMENT)
ance for interest lo cease on the l.yst dav . BILL I
of ^e luontli preceding the wiihdrawrd StcosD RnADiNO 3
of the deposit, but no pawisinn is m.idc MR HARRAGIN- V c «
(or the micrcsi to cease on the last dav I '“ur Excellency.
of the month: pa-ecdinc the issue of i du^^lT- rw'i'' Pro-
warrant of withdrawal: I believe that, BilTlI^i^ It

ment is due.

i
i.

■

The final clause makes it clear lhal | 
interest on deposits when accredited to |

MR. HARRACilN seconded.

MR. COOKE; Your Excellency, 1 
should like to support clause 2 especially 
as the suggestion was put up by myself 5 f| 
many years ago. but like many other iJ 
constructive suggestions I have from time t 
lo lime pul up when an administrative, f 
olficcr, no notice whatever was taken of f

I MR. BROWN seconded.
The question'sVai put and carried.

(
BILLt

' Second Reading

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency. 
I beg to move that His Majesty's-Forces 
Pensions Bill be read a second lime.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.

MR. ISHER DASS; Your Excellency.
I would ask the hon. and learned At
torney General to answer one or two 

As hon. members will see, in clause .. joiibts in my mind, and for which J 
this is an enabling measure, but pro- have strong reasons for asking, 
vision is made in sub-clause (2) for any 
pcnsion.s regulations to be laid on Ihc 
table of Council and.to be dealt with an instance. A man wjis unfor- ’ .
here if ncccssar>'. tunatcly bankrupt before he joined the

military forces, and he was unfortunately
. . . , ^ . killed action. The Governor in Coun- *

ficiary convicted of a criminal offence.

In connexion with clause 3. I Will

U Clauses 3 and -1 arc in common foini

family. Who is cniillcd to have llic 
^lllity—Ihc dependants or Ihc Official 

Although'perharo I am not siriclly In Receiver? Clause 3 provides that pen-
order, hon. membWi may be interested sionsAwarded by Your Excellency shall 
lo have sketched briefly what the pre- not he transferred or assigned. I should 
sent position is. In the ease of European ...likc Thc hon. Attorney General to give 
members of the Forces, regulations have' an assurance that in such cases a gratuity ‘ 
been pul into effect but they still asvafl granted by the Governor shall not be'

a
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(Mr. Wicr Da?»] , ihc will is oiherwise in order to has-* i
liandcd over to Ihc OITicial Receiver to the verincation made by one of the iC 
meet the claims of the creditors and the witnesses.
dest’iL”' ' seconded.

Tuesday, 25lh November, 1941
Council assembled at the Memorial "'tilten off as uncollcclable and lax held 

Hall; Nairobi, at lo a.m. on Tuesday. where appeals arc outstanding.
„ . • ... ,i 25th November,' 1941, His E.sccllcncy (.1) All assessments arc not complete.
The question was pul and earned. : ^ the Governor (Sir Henry Moore, An estimate of Ihc antouni involved in

j K.C.M.G.) presiding. incomplete assessments is £50,000.

(2) £71,000, including sums to be

;V'd?

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
under Ihc patlicular clause lo which the BILLS
hon. member tefers a pension or gratuity
will not form part of a bankrupt estate l-OMMirrEE
but will go 10 the dependants. The hon. MR. HARRAGIN moved that the I 
rncmlrcr is prsihably thinking of the Council resolve itself into committee of- . f 
gtaluily paid lo the personal reprcscnla- the ssholc Council lo consider Ihc follow. , | 
live of a deceased civil servant under the ing Bills clause by clause:— »
oidinary pensions law. where it is by law ‘ xi,c Penal Code (Amendment) Bill, 
paid into the personal estate, but this is 
worded dillcrcnily.

I His Excellency opened Ihc Council 
* with prayer. _ No. 72—Cost OF LivtNQ"

MR.' R. KASIM;
(1) Has Government received the 

statement compiled by Mr. D. G. 
Mehta, Hon. Secretary of Ihc Kcdcm* 
I'on of Indian Chambers of Commerce 
and Industries of Eastern Africa, 
comparing prices of essential. com
modities as during the Augusl/Scp- 
icmbcr. I9j9, and Atigust/Scpiemher, 
1941, and showing increases In per
centages and average increases in Ihc 
cost of goculs and cost of living (at 
Mombasa)?

(2) If Ihc'rcply is in the aHirmativc, 
docs Government agree with those 
figures, vir, that Ihc cost of local pro
duce. foodstulf, etc., has gone up by ( 
’(i.l4 per cciil; that the cost of im
ported foods, drink, tobacco, etc., has 
gone up by (i6.60 per cent; and that 
the average general increase in the 
cost of living has risen by 87.94 per 
cent?

(.() If Government docs not agree 
with these figures and conclusions, will 
Government stale by what percentage 
has Ihc cost of living risen since Aug
ust/.September, 19397

MR. LOCKHART: (1) The answer is 
in Ihc aflirmativc.

OATH OH ALLEGIANCE 
The Oath of Allegiance was ad- 

fil ministered to:— -
Dr. A. U. Shelh. Acting Member for 

Eastern Area.The Cfiminal Procedure Code (Am- ' I 
endmem) Bill, rj

The Credit Trade with Natives 'I 
(Amendment) Bill,

MR SIIERIIT AUDULLTk BIN 
.SALIM (Aiabl: Your Excellency, 1 
should hkc to ask a question. No men
tion has been made about Arabs serving 
in the I'mccs. I should like lo know 

, whether they will be included under the 
Asian scheme or what provision is made 
for them,

MINUTES
. 9, The minutes of Ihc meeting of I9ih 

The Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill, / | confirmed.
The Slock and Produce Thcf| (Levy of 

Hines) (Amendment) Bill, s.i -iPAPERS LAID 
The foliowi^ [

papers were laid on the
The H.M. Horccs Pensions Bill, , __
The Indian Succession Act (Amend- ? Hv .Mr. Rf-nnii; ; 

mem) Bill.

table:—___,

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, 
I am afraid I am not able lo answer Ihc 
question of alic hon. member legaidiiig 
Arabs, but I can assure him that suitable 
provision will be made in some regula
tion dr another.

The question was put and carried.

■} .Standing Hinance Committee Report 
on .Schedules of Additional Pro- 

1 vision Nos. 5 of 1940 and 2 of 1941.MR. BROWN seconded.- ' 
The question was pul and carried. 
Council went into Committee.
The Bills were considered clause by 

clause.

, i-| Ev Mr. Lockhart;
*1 Schedule of Additional Provision No. 

3 of 1941; Financial Report and 
Slalcmcni for 1940.

SUCCliSSjON^ACT .AMEND.

Council resumed its silling.
J MB II ' Rmoino EXCELLENCY
^ MR. HARRAGIN; Your Exc-cllency, accordingly.

I iKg to move that the .Succession Act 
• (Amendment) Bill be read a second lime.

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 71—Income Ta.x Collections

: ■?
.?•

COL. MODERA (Nairobi South):
(1) What is the amount of Kenya 

income lax collected during Ihc current 
year in respect of assessment years 
up to 31st December, 1940?

(2) What is the amount still out- i* unable lo agree that the figures-''
sianding for the same period?

i.
reported the Bills I

■ ■ fk
(2) The figures in question have not 

been examined in detail but ihc.Govcrn-TlltRIX RE.VDINOS
Tins IS a very short amendment ne- MR. H.ARRAGIN moved that the 

ccssiiated as a result of the present war. he read the third lime and passed

law has to he verified hy one of them. . RUc'bon was put and carried and 
UnJer-present conditions, it is pointed 'h' U'lls read accordingly, 
out-by-the Chief Justice, it is almost 
miiHsssiWc to obtain this verification 

• within a itasonaWe time. Difflculiy of 
communication is one point and the ex
treme delay caused Is another. It 'is 
therefore mvposcd. and his Honour ihe
St In," r '' 'u”''''' with
his amendment l^ing made, to amend 

the taw so that it is not necessary where

quoted by the hon. member relate lo Ihe 
cost of living as the term is generally 
understood.(3) Arc ail assessments in respect of 

Ihe same period now complete: if hot, 
what is Ihe approximate amount of f3) On information ■ supplied lo the

Govcrniiicnt Ihc rise in the cost of living 
v.B . ... (ow"* sincc Augiisl, 1939, in Ihc casc
.MR. LOCKHART; As regards the of Europeans has not exceeded IS per 

first and second parts of the question it cent.' x
is not possible to give exact figures, ’
since up-to-date particulars of paymenu STANDING FINANCE COMMITTEE 
received by Ihe Crrffn Agents and Ihe / Appointment or
oiher East African icrnTories ' arc not. 
available. An approximate estimate is, 
however, as follows: —

lax involved?

ADJOURNMENT
Council adjourned till Tuesday, 25th

Novc.mbcr. 1941, at 10 a.m. '
'■ •

&

MR.' RENNIE: Your Excellency, I 
..beg-to move that .the Standing Finance . 

/ Committee be reconstituted and shall 
consist of the following members—The

, ::s
£.
S (1) £240.000.
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(Mr Rrnnicl I ihink ii would bc fair to give thoW Harragin] Sir, btfore dealing with these Esli-
Ln‘ Chief Secretary (Chairrrran), the members the opportunity to suggest any : !<' “>* “ » » "“iT > 7“'<1 ''ke. with ttK indtdgence

Arci <*Mf f’andya) antl Dr. ihc hon. dcchion on ihis niaitcr until after the . j, i*>^cfcr to hon. Estim.aics under the revenue heads
Wvrn^ali^Mnie^ula ' '»»»! r«css this momingr or until to- ^ S bv designation. proper, that is. the first ten heads of the

Revgnue Eslimatesi, of about {120,000,Since the mieslion of the composition niorrow. wc will bring forward any ; 4 Regarding the-point raised by the hon. . .
of die Snanding I inance Commitl« came '‘"eralions sve believe necessary. In the , | Mr. Shamsud-Dcen a,^ to Your , T''“ll“'^T r
bclore this CYiiirtcil last in November, -omposition of the committee. -rf Esccllency’s ,^wcr to appoint someone L, f
im one or two changes have occurred mr. SHAMSUD-DEEN (Ccntrall: ’ |1*^“" "bo. ttuough tl^
in the inembcrship. The C^u.^e at • y„„, Excellency, on n point of proced- t^rMan^T le'yeH?
that lime consisted of the Chief Scerc in vjew of what the noble lord men- ‘ i rRulerand Orders s^hicr deaf wim »i'h a margin of only a few
ary. I inane,al Secretary. Chief Name Hke i, made clear as to I "ILf „n,miue« ^ "fs n bundred pounds. Our surplus at tliiU

C ommiiMOncr. the clccicd Members Whnhrr ihr r.nvrmnr nnnomu nnvhn<lv' JCOmmiUCCS. mere il sa>5. in . c uv\ iVM\
. fnr Rift Valley. Momhisii. KiiTmhu. and |,p whether it is the prmicgc : 1 where through unavotd.iblc

l-asicrn Area tMr. I’eiidK and Dr. Wilson retiring member to nominate ^ ' M ‘1. appointed to the The 1940 Estimates as originally pre-
lN.itlvc IntcTcMs). The membership at someone. What is the constitutional pro- I'^^ncc t,om is unable ■ p^^red were just balanced, and in the
the present lime consists of the same oedurt? attend, in order that you will not course of 1940 we commenced to feel
three olllci.il members and the elected .i have to reassemble Council and have some of the benefit from war expendit-
Members for Rift Valley. Momba.sa. Ml^. SHERIFF* ABDULLA BIN voaiconc else appointed and in order that f a Imrplus** on the estimate
Ukamha, and Eastern Area IMr. SALIM (Arab): Your Excellency, when | the business of the committee niay pro- accrued under what 1 have just described 
Pandya), and Dr. Wilson. Moreover, the the Standing Finance (Tomniittcc wax U‘<^ed, you. Sir, have?thc right to appoint 
noble lord the hon. Member for Rift first appointed, in the lime of the then 1: anyone you think fit.
Valley is. on account of his military Governor. Sir Joseph Byrne, the Arabs | rRorAN ii'Vnmhsi- V'nur
dmtex. m, longer able u, couiinuc his "PPb'^J™'be cmumiucc. auJ i ^ proccduic is'as out-

. membership o the committee, and it is it was at the request of the noble ord ____i u.. .u-
propswcl to uHioint hn.is sic^ ,hc lu,n. -he hon. Mcn.bcr Ibr Rift ViilRy. tin. ..I lX| Z,a;f 
Mcmlscr for Nairobi North. That is the *hej agreed to let the scat go by tern- ‘ r.-j-nH «« f«w uf» rni*
only tlillctcncc bclwccii llu; couimiilcc porarily. Uui :n the noble lord is going , wjhonl who is mentioned by-name? 
as at present constituted and the com- out of the committee, the man in whom 1-^ ' ^
millcc which is now proposed.

as the revenue heads proper amounting 
to t-1.18,000. Of this surplus, customs and 
excise accounted for £248.0(X). The total 
collection under these duties was 
£1.0.18,000, which svas only £120,000 
more than in 1939, although the duties 
had been raised, and included a 10 per 
cent surcharge over the whole larill. 
Income lax was up in I940.' and the 

MR. HARRAGIN; On a point of Posts tind Telegraphs did very much 
explanation and not on a point of order, belter as a result, of the increase in 
the hon. member is a nominated mem- population, 
her .and is nominated by name to this 
Council. Other members are elected by 
constituents.

c

SVC have every confidence, the Arabs ‘ 
reserve llic right to ask for a seal after 
the next general election., MR, IfARRAGIN seconded. .e'

LORD 1 RANCIS .SCOTT: .Sir. as I 
am particularly inlcrcsted as to why this l'''RRAGIN; Your Excellency, ;
motion is before Council, there is one P®'”' *’>' "oble lord the
point I should like lo raise. I know ihat ‘''‘""•’"r for Rift Valley. I of

course agree with him that if the Sland-

ll was necessary, as a result of Italy’s 
entry into the svar, to incur substantial 
amounts of special expenditure, and 

HIS EXCELLENCY: In view of the d«P‘'c the very much improved revenue
position the actual margin between the 
revenue and expenditure amounted to 
only a little over £250,000. The dclaiir^

on Ihc List occasion the members were . ..
mentioned by their constituencies, but I Finance Committee is appointed by t;- 
suggcsl that in fact they should be rather than by name 4
nominated by n:imc. My reason for sug- the member acting in place of, 1--
gcsiing this is that if one member goes ^^cmbc^ for Nairobi North J
out of the country I ihink the Governor automatically come on the com* -z
hns the right to nominate somebody to without more ado. But it is a feet L
l.skc. his place for the time being. ;uul is the correct procedure in this
if the membetship is mentioned bv con- to refer to hon. members by ; ■
slituency I suggcM that IIN Excellency designation rather than by
has no ftllctnaliie hut to apixiini the act* personal designation. It -would . :'
ing member for that constituency. always possible, if thought desirable,

MR. PANDYA tl-aMcin)- Your F. Il* 'r' P'^''i‘linB that in II

request made by the hon. member .Mr.
Pand>-a that this mailer should not bc
put to a division until after the recess . , ,
as he wishes to consult the other Indian .making up this figure will'be found in

the Financial Report and Statement 
which has been placed before hon. mem
bers this morning, and it will be seen 
that thcy true surplus in 1940 was found 
to bc some £200,000 only, which, as hon. 
members know, was transferred 16 a 
suspense account pending a decision as 
to its'ydisposal. Hon. members will 
rememlir that it was originally proposed 

Tr Your Excellency, that any surplus revenue over expendit- 
I beg to move that the Draft Esiirnatcs ure during the war years should be voted 
of Revenue and Expenditure for 1942 ^as a free gift to His Majesty's Govern- 
he referred lo the Standing Finance/ mcnl ■ in The United • Kingdom. Your , 
Committee. <* Excellency explained the position in

members, l am willing to adjourn the 
debate and will continue with the motion 
after the II o’clock inlcrsal.

The debate was adjourned.

DRAFT ESTIMATES FOR 1942
Reference to Stasdino Finance

COM.W
MR. LOCKHAR

/I-
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|Mr. t.ockhari) half a million. TTiat is lo ihe end of • ? t
your Communication from Ihc chair, , 1941. 1 emphasized Ihc position durin»J has again been increased by 05,«» as
and I need not elaborate it. A pro- these three years under the customs and ^ I ’ sometimes hear it suggested) but a result of the proposed revision m m- 
gramme was drawn up amounting to excise head because they arc of value ’ -f’°7e simple, and rather more come tax rates which will come before
£I50.(X«, and Your E.sccllency gave in considering the Estimates for 194* T diinculi, process of culling our cMl hon. members this session.
hoii. mcmlicrs del,sils of that programme. In considering the revenue improvcmcm - - S '9 ““f cloth. Again, taking When that figure .is considered.
It was furllicr explained that the pro- it would be extremely difficult, if not ^ revenue, £4tX),l)00 from income lax, in conjunc-
visinn in that • programnic will be met impossible, to say with any pretence to -t mvreasc over the sanctioned Esti- uon wjlh the e.xccss profits lax for 1942. 
by siipplcnkmary eslimaies-lhis year or accuracy how much and to what extent & '*’'".*7® seen to be j| will mean that the amount which will
in the Estimates for 1942, and the taxation has brought about this rcsulL be withdrawn from spending power and
approval of lion, members to that ex- but I think a review of our finances it ’*'* Estimates for 1941 then saving power: from the amount that is
pendiluie will be sought by that means not complete without some'reference to ■''I ’’ lower by no 1cm available to be spent or saved by the
which is, of course, the normal and taxation. | 'ban £558,000. This deduction is non-native communities of this Colony
piopcr manner. ^ i| accounted for under the customs head in 1942 will total something over half a

hiidee^ rlrrZa War jj'whcre. whcn allowance is made for mi|||on of money. 1 suggest that that is
budget session, we increased income lax ; J adjustment in respect of the petrol con- as it is safe to go even in times of
by a surcharge of 40 per cent on indi- >; sumption tax (hon. members will re-'
viduals and 50 per cent on companies; ' i f member that it was reduced and customs
there was also a 50 per cent Surcharge 
on non-native poll tax, and substantial 
increases in customs-duties

Oruft Euintit{(t, 1W2 7v<

Now that the question of the 1940 
vurplus has liccn settled, there is no 
further object in maintaining the sus
pense account, and ilie amount has been 

^ restored to the surplus balance.

w-.ir.
. . L ■ ■ .1 There is, I think, no other item in the
I duty . increased), the uccrcasc in the estimates on which I may com-

,^ on luxury d ^rrev'^^^Eifi- ^'£5P^‘'v^kf!"
articles Eight months later, m I WO, we - ^ male for 1941 amounts to £576.000 or th-’cstinnic for 1941 That is due to a

^3 i" remission' of the lax 'in ease ol natives
in he income Tt rsf - "'“'nses despite the recent increased duly. „,„,y but I think it may
n tne income tax intc and imposed a J This reduced estimate has been framed . .mssihle to increase this csiimalc in
I^f'^th a'cc^resr t°" knowledge Ending'Fimr
uuiics, with a corresponding increase in spending ro'^cr available in the Colony , ^
the ease of excise duties, Tlic consump- f mav very- well have reverted to the 1940 ' '9 / nf

revenue heads especied to "“9 on petrol was increased by 22 .jj Icsel and llie asailabifity of impoilcd 'r'”* ‘'’r, . i i ™ ^
rcalirc £7M),WXI more than Was estimated " gallon, and die inland postage i goods will have subslanlially declined. l~76.l><)<), of which I sh.ill give an
a year agu. Of this figure. £930,000 '?><=» “to raised. From the begin- f I Indeed, it is our business to sec that ‘'"“'I'ws on quite broad liilis.

“'9'“' J"''we adopted a revised 1 .availability does substantially decline. First of all, to take our standing
01 £l.450,tXX). the income lax .estimate P'tsonal lax for non-natives and a sur- >1 There is no rule of-thumb by which you charges—that is to say, the cxpendilurc
rSJlivif'" “b ^''■'>'9'' by of SO per cent on traders-licences. :'I can arrive at an estimate of revenue for which we are conintillcd, either by
£W,uoo, and the remainder of the in- ' “rthcr lax increases which now apply S under customs and excise. It is very statute or regulation or some conlracl-
cteaseSi^was spread in relatively small “1“ which arc rcnccicd in the budget largely a mailer of opinion, but I think ual obligation-lhcsc amount in total to
Items throughout the revenue estimates, ''’‘I' be fresh in the minds of hon. mem- i' * if hon. members examine the details of £935,000, or 30 per cent of the total cx-

“■PI’’'- « ''ll'*- ""=>■ "■*" “9n commence to ! ' the estimate which they will find on page pendilurc, and they show an merrase of
men ary estimates agtim. which included “'f'^Ubcir pockets. , ; . 12 any member would hesitate before about £57,000, mainly on the fo.lowing
anSi^ il!I71!'-n,^“'' '"epical I think it can be said thht the in 3 advocating an increase in any one of accounts: £3.091 under the agreement
Snd s oral which have been Dro™id » those items with any feeling of real Con- for the Imperial air mail service on
Mo^&ee including cold “ud accepted in this coun'rv sk^Jh^ S| fidence. This is a matter, of course, account of the |»rmancnt setllemcn we .

„ of war will compare more ■ which will be closely examined in havcarrivcd at inrcgardtoourobUga-
surplus on the present f^'ourably. from the poini of viE*w ‘ ' Standing Finance Committee. In the lions «gardtng marine craft; £4,65»-^

year IS £550,000.1 Ins makes the total of °f '•'« sacrifices which arc beine " case of the excise duties these apply only under Education represents nn increase
•b' surplus available at the f™''"bc people, with anve^^r^^ S to. our local manufactures, and sub- in the granls-m-tud Jo Indian and
end of 1941 £1.200.000. Of this amount ‘9 ''ftiea- I think, loo ihev are rnn^ • somtial increases are shown both in the African schools; iS,500 under Local
I ^15 proposed, as Your Excellency «*'e91 with the war tim'e cconomv ,94 ‘ estimates for this year and the actual Government to respect of granLJo local

Pobey' that it is m k results of 1940. but in this ease the cITect authorities; £10,4(» under Pensions.
His'xt*"'^ '? i' free of interest to Pursue. Increased taxation must en'h-,n"J 3 of the increase can be predicted very £30000 tinder Public Debt, an increase
His Majesty s Government fsxr the period '" band with strict economv s^n I ^ ' "’“'b more safely because the same arises, except for about £1.^. from

• hM' “ "“h a => Point I shall enS^i,^ ii supply considerations do not apply. In ' pyrnent of interest onj&ist African war.
surrin, balance of £700.000. To turn to m a ^ I the case of income ux it is also possible bonds "nd is recoverable,
of Tx P’"9b«rs will see that the effect xvhich hon for 1942. j: to give a reliable estimalc. The total of Turning to departmental expenditure,
Lm-l "S Kenya arc onlv iurh^'* o"" niore ? | die estimate under in»mc tax has risen the total of personal emoluments

<»n«rned has been to in- of £| 414 \ ' c , ""b u margin j 1 to a figure of £400.0(». and that is an amounts to £1,115,000, or 37 per cent
ami “ balance by £300.000 clear that'ih;.^‘! u j^' *° quite :> increase of £165,000 over the original qf-ouf total cxpcndilure.Thc increase

Eire Us an invested reserve fund of some imifn-n ”^-** * P™m S estimate for 1941. This.estimate was in-/here is £34,000. of which £27,000, or , '
i 1 us juggling with a figure creased on revision by £90,000. which ' about 2i per cent of the total jtcrsonal

We now come to 1941, the present 
year, which opened with a surplus 
icscnuc balance of £4.50,000 and a 
budget which was only just balanced. 
Tlic prosperity of the country increased 
as a result of war conditions, and hon. 
mcmheis will see from the Revised 
Estimates that in the first ten months 
the same

i;
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cmolumcmv h due lo normal inc,c: I'cllmmcndarm o"\ariDm , (Mr. Lockhan] . lo^ to .he future and lo proceed with
menu '.nfi iTfiTYi im th^ «f «« u- u V*, committccs j 5ort of busiHCM of which ihc manaeing modcraiion until that fulure is a hole

- ~ ........ ............
apro nutrenir le« redrrciion. which have L u . \ r ^ , i'-
hern made. The new appoirdmcnlv, vuch , ‘''fort piovide *1 "’«>"'£■ (Laughter.)
as r'lcy are. will be liiimd quite fully fctiro[wan cslablivhmcnl of ^ d I should like to dwell a little longer no less Jhan £128,000. This is mainly
described in the mcrnotanduni on the omen or 1,506 persons. Some dn this rather important subject, and I under Public Works, but a comparatively

‘ scrvipg in the Army, and ; | would refer bon. members to'some of substantiaL provision has been made
1 would mention thirl tinder Aeri- S"'- S the figures wihich will be found on page under Jelcrinary for a tsetse fly survey,

ciihuie we have two additional ai>ii. i siu sJo””' '* ”'*h'ishmcnt, : i:| 3 of ,he Financial Report and Statement for tsetse fly control measures in
cultural olTiccts, one for pvielhrum in- ,1" '''™* rolled the for the year 1940 which is before them. Sabukia-Solai, and Makucni-Kikiiuni
'Cvligaiinn which the Pyrelhrum tloard and”q'i(!' ^orvicc on [wnsionablc terms, * | Comparison is given there between areas, and for the anti-beef measles unit,
is paying for and one for native sriilc- f™i vaf m the Kenya European ;; I expenditure in 1937 and actual Provision is also made for a further con-
nnni in Olcnguruonc. Under .Soil Con- r.'" “ tion-pensionable ; 1 expenditure in 1940, and it will be seen tribution of £10,600 to the forestry tc-
'Civ.iiion .Services piovidon is made for' p r*' i, • ' i (igurc. 109 arc in the 1 | that the total of 1940 has increased over planting fund which, added to the 1940 
.111 inqH'cioi, civ .avvivi.ini conseivaiion f,"’')'; 1937 by about £500.000, which is a and Wl Tigurcs. should give us a ligutc
olliai,, one .Ssiiin surveyor and ihe ” eaution in dealing with condiiioni ‘ foimid.iblc figure. But it will he further at the end of 1942 of no less than 
nccevv.i.y African <1,111. Under I-duca- which it has ,| seen that £483.000 of that increase is £.50,000. Under Puhlie Works there is
lion, there it provivion for three has heen ’ accounted for by a small group of items, provision for £30,000 for native housing,
addiiion.il I'ovit for fiiiropcan education s' European Civil ; There was the contribution to naval and £48,000 to continue the toad programme,
and two under Indian, As I have already '■ . i and about £15.0181 under water supplies,
evi'laincd. gtrinivin-aid have been in- additional posts of veterinary I ^"'L ‘•'('to: measures The total under this head is £122,600,
Cic.ived to Indian and African cduca- •’•'*'9'’«n Provided in substitution ' necessitated by the war,, civil aviation, and this requires to be viewed not oilly

. lion. Under the Game Department it is fof'Ofliccrs who have been released for ^ recoverable expenditure on Abyssinian in terms of money but in terms of man-
piopoved to employ a full-time game '"''''“O’tlmivs. but no increase in cslab- I r'(t‘E«s Colonial Develop- powcrandmatcri.nl,
and vermin coiiiiol ollicci. Under the ■'»l>'t>cnt is proposed as it is expected ‘ Eund and P.ntliamcnfafy grants.

Midic.,| Depatiment It is proposed to ™<^“nvics will arise to absorb these transfer to the forestry replanting
arpoint live ■additional medical olliccrs - fund, and £200,000 of the 1940 surplus,
partly to compcnsnle for those released So much for personal emoluments : ^I
for military service and also to take o 'i- emoluments. , dcb,_ pensions and gratuities,
vlraigc of the anil-beef measles unil, and ,.1,!; ‘'tpartinenlal recurrent =
also lor an assistant medical ollicer of "'ininS costs of i:;
licallh at Mombasa, and two additional a “"’““"‘-'9 F ,;
sub-,issisianl surgeons at Thika and ,he ioia?^/,^!.’‘?f‘ of : >
Kerugoya. Seven additional European , ' ? ' "l^titlilurc. All these costs 3
posts arc also required for yellow fever • p J’E “me £57,000 in these Vl
measutes. although whether it is possible ^ ' "SOt*! » LaJ ?'

111 ll« «„ of ,!„ 1
adiustmems are^suggesievl, but they do O'i'ir-'ivm. The total of dcrar menia = 
not increase the total establishment, operating charges, that is the^mraid 3 
nndum ih'm'.'h"' "’'■'"'o- omounis to about £1 'OOMO ■'.crease m '^9^

Uumpan'xiGr'^rvCT^'L'j dehi^crthT'’!’h ‘’“‘'S'* '
jx'Mis have been gisen an examinahon n«d w, ^h' tht figures that Jr
bv the tivd Service Eo.ird and that for been vvit/h'i^V figures have 3
veo' obvious reasons, because I n^ ^nvn loJ^' ’ ^
not remind bon. n,eq,beis that ^he ‘wSc^h^ P“PO“* P™" ?
Mlaiics and terms of service of the 0,1, ^or a larger <
Kenya European Civil Service, of wh ^ ^.crease in 31 
vri'l ""”, ossistani inspectors If rer J-m'of "01 more than : f.1*'»».-.i r». 1..,,.;

Extraordinary and war cxpendiltirc.is 
£390.000. or- 13 per cent-of otir, total 
e.spcndilure, and shows an, increase of

j

.. . L''''"'"cs. and I will be very brief here,

:c
War E.xpeii'Jiluic Civil again sliovva, 

an increase of about £1.5,000 despite re
ductions it has been possible-to make 
in air raid precautions and certain other 
items. The cpsi of the auxiliary police 

When the increases Under these items force and of inlcinecs has gone up, nnvl
arc eliminated the remaining expendilure so has the cost of special war lime
of the Colony Went up by only £15,000 measures it has been necessary to lake
between 1937 and 1940, and I suggest under import control and other Supply
that this shows there has been no lend- Boaid aclivilies. These last figures are
ency to allowr departmental expenditure not very formidable, and I am doubtful
to get out of hand during the war. No whether they have gone far enough. It
such tendency appears in the Estimates must be obvious that the Slate will have
for 1942, and I venture to express the to play an increasingly important part
hope that when they return from the in obtaining supplies for the civil.com-
Standing Finance Committee they will muniiy, and it is essential that these
be in an equally sound condition. So far matters should be handled by an
during the war our revenue has been ad^uatc and competent staff. I visualize
buoyant, and it is quite conceivable that also that closer aitcniion'will have 16
that will continue so. but 1 suggest that be paid to mailers of price control, and
it will be unfortunate if this stale of the public cannot tc given the assurnnee
alTairs is allowed to lead to an expansion they arc entitled to c,xpcct that their
in our departmental services to a scale interests in this important matter arc
that we might not be able to sustairi being safeguarded unless the department
when the war is over. Some expansion concerned' is given adequate machinery

with which; to do the work. The more 
intcnsIfiediTmport control which, with 

that the prosperity of the country after general risscnt, is now being applied,
the war will not enable improvements to calls , for more detailed examination of '
be made in ail our social and economic licence applications and indents, and '
services. All I suggest is that we should merchants arc also entitled to expect

i SI
;fc
t

'I
3f
'k

I

is quite healthy and quite necessary, and 
there is no reason whr^’cr 10 supposeiii

S'
1
3;.
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(Mr. Lockhatl) Ktnja is concerned. Tlierc is a reiiric.; iMr i <v-vh-,ril
prompt service Iherc, which can only be lion on imppris from slerlino ® [Mr. Loecnarii ,
done by a Imined and adequate staff. I which is being applied in a m^ifieS^ ‘‘"'I* ”•?! ""'y

s S3.” LStnlliH s
As anyone can see for himself, if he o" a more regular basis is no* Si no one can have the hardihood to corn-

cares m look at the shops, the supply Older consideration. ^ K ^ plain, I suggest furthermore to hon.
poMimn in Kenya , al the end of over To those who advocate, and ] know ! members that the Revenue Estimates arc
two jears of war can be rcfardcd as there arc many, more heroic mcasum • |cohipi!ed on sound and consers-ativc 
highly s.iiisfacl0iy. bin Iherc are shorl- in ihe way of import restriclions. I caa bnes, that ihC'-Espenditute Estimates 
nocLl"!,. rmly say that the Supply Board has pro- ‘ I mal-c provision on a reasonable scale
needed III Ihe pioseculion of the war. I cceded step by step in applying resiric. I'“r maintaining all the Colony’s cssen-
Inri,? mf^^l’mcry. tyres lions In accordance with svhat was con- services, lhatjhc capital expenditure
and lubes, and it would wrong that .ceived to be the necessities of the constructive, and that it makes as
there should not lie these shortages be- and the policy laid down by the res- "'*• “ demand on materials and man-

!'!' P^'^nals and ponsiblc •nuthorhics in the United Kina-^ i'“lified in approving

the United SHtes\n'l^f-'"'I'n '"i measures arc called for there will be ; { Broadly speaking, this budget seems
the iiK'ie of those Ihirare mvT "" bcsilalion in adopting them. This is ] to cairy out those economic principles
sooner we shill e-i h ,l'i r""^* a mailer in which the individual can , I “>"1 'bosc conceptions of social justice
ran eunutditms Al ,11^0 n'r"!’”'' ‘“‘"S which form the basis of the war time
bcrc to deni with the siiiiv t,^'^ u”"'' ^ pressed on him. so I will not /f financial policy of the Colonial Empire.
do« "mr i^ta eZ^ T ■i'‘C m «r ‘h»' Hicy that I
f ir Inve ii... "ceds so loo. that we arc receiving considerable 1 submit and commend Ihgsc Estimates to
‘ „ o amf a rs'^" “«i’fi>nce in this matter fmn, the i-he consideration of hc^, members of
CI ticni has heeuT.' '“V 'h»t advocacy might be H'c Council.

• led\ltiidi "when " ^'"S.msliUi- North America in order to have urged ' P*''-' adjouined.

uvasdino omanco com.,.ttbe
qtarements for cssenuat serv.ee, are met. the resisten, qualities of ToZ"L"o of I 

No improvement m the position. I am fips'K^I'. (Laughter.)
afraid, can be looked for in the future. To summarire cxocndiiure An
I tan only ay It I, being closely watched, crease is proposed ^ £270 000^which ^ 
acre ,s. of tmtintc. no substance what- consists of £57^for what a^irtuniN -

=;'»r5'“=3”'S

"shnnUt'^-'t'’ "" ''■■"'''O’ or Food. But
case Of ZoriU. politr^V”' P™' ' ^

msnonsihic authorities in iTdbif/^ " ‘"'mase !

-PI.™ 1..™,.. „ ;s

DRAFT ESTIMATES FOR 1942 
Reference TO Standing Finance 

Committee
The debate was resumed..
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. it 

always falls to my lot to have the very 
difficult task of going in first to face the 
bowling of my hon. friend opposite, but 
as I.found that none of my colleagues 
had got their pads on I felt I had to go 
in, although I have only one pad on. 
probably on the wrong leg! Hosvcvcr.
I will say this. The speech we have heard 
from Ihe hon. mover is slraightforwnrd, 
good-length stuff, no googlics or any
thing of the sort, svith the exception that 
some income tax payers may consider 
Iherc was n hit of bodylinc in it. Other
wise it was perfectly straightforward 
bowling.

On this subject I should like to say 
this. I think It a tragedy that at the 
present stage of this country, when our 
position as a supply depot is becoming 
more and more imporlanl. we should be 
having the Chairman of our Supply 
Buaid lakcii away from us and sent to 
the olher end of Africa. (Hear, hear.) 
Tiiose who have had the* privilege of 
working with the hon. Financial Secre
tary during Ihe last few years know that 
though his bark at times may be n bit 
snappy, in fact he has thrown his whole 
heart and soul into Ihe welfare of this 
country, and i do hope that even nt this 
eleventh hour wiser counsels may pre
vail and we may still have him here . 
moving the Esiimalcs this lime next year, 
(Applause.)

To come lo the Esiimalcs before us.
I think we have got 10 consider ihcro - 
from one point, and one point only, and 

-that is: how do they affect our svar 
effort? Nothing else to-day matters; Sir. 
We arc engaged in the greatest war the 
world has ever known, far greater than 
the last great war. and at present the 
fate of nations is hanging in the balance.
I think we arc all perfectly conlldcni that 
we are going to win, but 10 achieve that 
victory’lon which the fate of our Empire 
depends every possible sacrifice has got 
to be'made and we have got to go 
thrqu^ much. more difiicult times and 

The question of the motion as,-'we' have got to devote everything sve . 
amended was pul and carrietL / possibly can both as a community at'

!

.MR. HARRAGIN seconded.

AfpoisrrMENT or
HIS EXCELLEbiCY: As I staled that 

We would resume the debate on the pro
posal to reconstitute the Standing 
Finance Committee immediately after 
the 'interval, the debate is resumed.

MR. KASIM moved that (he motion 
be amended by the substitution of the 
name of the hon. Isher Dass (Central 
Area) for that of Mr. Pandya.

MR. PANDVA: Your Excellency, I 
beg lo second. I would not have been 
in order in moving this amendment since 
I had already spoken on the original 

^ motion. In view of Ihe fact that I intend 
margin of leaving Ihe country at the beginning of 

next year, I think this is a good oppor
tunity to make a permanent change in 
the personnel of the Standing Finance 
Committee. I therefore second the 
amendment, which is agreed lo unani
mously by the Indffi

narrow

members.
The .question w*as put and carried.
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(Lord rrancU Scolt] Russia, involving ihe employment W" "*

IrlHrS'S'HS- Ksri;,ru. ..a, ana.,. S'fii's'.wKS,»cn^XTo;' 's;,ri:,"iS'isL' t.’’,rrrsr,
l05s« arc colossal, and one mi^^;that the Mid East people do of the general community from \v)iom 

Sir. Id us cr?«t our minds back a year Inc way in which Germany take all the produce which we so much money is being taken. '
when We wx^c debaUng these Estimates s»PPiicd Produce which is required for their Tlicrc are other things in connexion
Onk. . r the position-then? going in that for other purposes in those this where money may have to be
Only a few nmnihs had elapsed since oi^ j^irauori for the rcsistanot - spent.-One thing in particular is storage.
.tH l-rance. Great Britain T-If we arc going to help in production Wilh the difTicuIlyt of not knowing when
hfln til,, h.id . ^<*^>^obIcisccrn to be looming up ■ and to send those supplies, we must not ships arc coming and how-you can get
ih#. oiigh that tcrrihc bombing from East, and on the other silk ,y be stopped from doing so in any way by your stuff away, it is very essential that

'"n '*'7, <*>c t’aillc of picture Art^nca lonlay is com* fy^hek of finance. For instance. I am told whatever is to be shipped should be
countrymen and P^edy wholeheartedly to our side. ;’^^thai they require a considerable amount ready to be sent off, and to do that you

.^ir a^hown what tk,i v.k mairc in the Near East. If that is so, must have storage. I suggest that we
hmt itv^f iv.'i" ! * ’7 of. and 7 oil over the world, rinc know that we can produce mairc in should be prepared to spend any money
in.* hnmKir* V I-‘T ®'*fy Ahis country, but we cannot ask the which may be considered necessary to

- Ai^ ii.i. . ^ 10 produce that maize unless provide that storage. Again, machinery
Aitiuh'.Ti vl'*^ n * General Sir JJ, Kol a part to pla)% : vHhey arc going to be given a prjee which for agriculture. The ordinary individual
ulv'tiu). Ept to see how we can best : :Tis going to cover the costs of production, probably cannot afford to buy extra

wlm!. r ,, 7 Greeks it- There is no question but that on . ^Farmers arc not Asking for big profits, machinery, but they must not be pre-
li iU> wJ If. I »v nnlitary^sidc ihc people of Kcnyi ^#bui they do ask to be given a siimcicnt vented from providing the supplies which
on n.ir proved themselves. The native f lpricc to cover the costs of production, arc necessary for lack of that machinery,
brilli int the ^®ti splendidly led by their ; ^and I do not know what price they arc It is therefore up to Government to pur-
h.im r'v olhccrs and non-commissioned officers, ^prepared to offer in the Mid East. It chase the machinery and then see how it.
able fi-iK r.fil. proved themselves good ;;may be it will be such a price as will pay can best be used for the purpose of pro-
niim^M.4iK. ^ ti iissurc this Council that r v ia reasonable ficiirc to the grower but, if viding those supplies for the war effort.

LT^ *‘^^7pcrsona ly heard from various com- ’ 5nol. some of our surplus balance should
"n mv^ o«i«rs how extremely good C

IhdrM.ensonablc figure.

led Ihl "* annihila- company commanders were Kenya i ’
luel in TJ- he could never ask for ^u? , ,,
aroUnd Gonda? ” '“^'"8 P'acc heller company commanders.

f

1

I

With all these matters in front of us, 
and of course there arc many others 
beside the ones I have mentioned, I per- 

This is no time Ip stick to orthodoxy, sonally—and I am supported by most 
We have got to see how we can help this hon. members on this side—am opposed 
producticn which is necessary, and we io the present proposal to lend free of
must sec that it is not slopped in any way interest half a million pounds to the
by tack of finance. It is no good arguing home Oovcmmcni. I do not ».ay that 
at the present moment on the theoretical I.am opposed to it altogether for ever, 
side of sshelhcf subsidies arc right or but what I do suggest is that the money 
wrong. If they want the maize, if it is should be kept in our surplus balance for 
decided to ask people to grow maize, the next few months unlit we see how Ihe
then those people must be guaranteed a position is and what we require here to
reasonable price. And, what is more, that put our own house in order to enable us 
must be done at once. Unless farmers arc to pull our maximum weight. That half a~' _ 
told within the next week or so what is million pounds." which, of course, is a 
required it will be loo late because they very small thing compared to what the' 
will not be able to get their land ready. total expenditure has been on the war.

The fact is that, as far as maize is would be just as useful to the home 
concerned., the acreage is being cnor- Government six months hence as it is 
mously decreased of recent years to-day. On the other hand, it has been 
because the price has been such a bad impressed on us very strongly by 
one. I myself some years ago had 800 Lord Moyne, the Secretary of Stale, in , 
_;..j untifr maize. That particular year his circular despatch of last June, that 
I produced over 9.(^ bags and lost the first Ithing all the colonics have got 
half a crown on each'^g. and so to-day to do is,'to put their own house in order 
I have to acres under maize which I am to see that they are not a burden on the 
only growing for my own requirements, /tome''people, and that they must use 
If I am wanted to grow more I can do /their moneys for what is required in , * 
so, but it is not right or fair to ask an' those countries. I suggest that we must

Iw used to subsidize the farmers up to a

/i

-Shortly afterwards the tide turned ^lanc all we could on that V
of the of our man power S

various countries in the Balkans was lomcd the Army is very high, r
“'ko 'I'S olicnsivc in Greece, We high. Those who have bna ‘i

^ea^"f ■ "'"'^’"8 double f
in North Africa to go to the help of the ® 'o keep pro- v

"F. out. firet What SVC :s
Inmr ?■ i f™"’Crete. At the hL i “"d S

TkZZ "’T »c '’“'•set which" ?/
made m C>rcnnica. .ind only in the ho now discussing? li Js nuife r>-

fallen ihl faeiJS (

.ij
i

1

t

V-3

.....c.svcdfdlt '^-^''-iSwean^pteotrs^
;vhh

SSy“ ell ■■;

■ acres

. influ.\ ofihe
that, came the Gcfilsans- Sreat attack on

»■;
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[Lord Francis Seoul I was saying Just now lhal incrcawd
and. of course, improved housing, prodiiciion for the purpose of suppliM

10 the forces muU not be hindered in

that many of us would like to feel we(Lord Francii ScollJ
<Io ilial firsi. If. having done that and were doing a bit more, bill il ij not so. 
found Ihal we slilf have a convidcrable .Il is ver>’ diflicull 10 know how one canl 
surplus Icfi, then Ihe next best way is One can cut out a few drinks, those who , 
as proposed, Io lend the money to the smoke can smoke less, ladies can order 
home Oovcrnmcnl free of interest so fewer clothes, and so’on, but it is an 
iluii it will be available for us after the very small, and there is not very much 
vs,ir for purposes of further reconslruc- one c.in do. But I do feel we can help | 
lion in this country, . on this side and produce more to help 13

In August. 1940, speaking in this Ihe supplies of those areas which arc not I 
Council, I adsocaled Ihal there should very far from us, and by so doing we j- 
l>e a separate war aceouni kept. The hon. can help in Ihe shipping space, which is 
rin:inc{.al .Scciclaty did not agree with the most important matter in the war {: 
that, aiid I do not wish to press that cllort at the present time, however you f 
point provided that the people do rcaltec look at il. '
how the money which is being taken out' The qucMion of native taxation has i 
ol their pockets hy taxation is being come up. Many people feel that Ihe 
spent There is no doulil, I think, lhal natives, who have played their part very t' 
cveiyhody in this country wants to do wcll~so far as the military side is con- i 
the utmost they cam They are quite pre- eerned they have done well, and in many f. 
r.stcd to .hoiitder this increased taxation ' other direclions-havc in fact made more * 
which. .i\ the hon. Financial Necrclarv' money during thh war than probably 
pointed out, compares sery lasourably ,hey ever, had before. There is more 

.wi.h any other part of the Colonial money circulating in Ihe reserves, and it P
i mi'dis? l"''ir“m prepared TO i. fd, they should contribute to the 

s .ind that hutden if they arc satisfied peneral war effort by some extra laxa- l"
n ,oer W 7!^' " 7 '7 "u if 'hcv Wereproper way for Ih; prosecution of the taxed any more, it might mean a rise in f
svar or any other matters svhic i arc hclii- labour standards, but. of course; that ' 
mg towards the prosecution of the war, s'ivc. uiai

type
All these things require money, and . . , .... ..
though these things arc very necessary any way by lack of money. 1 should like 
and they cannot be called a direct war further to say il must not be handi- 
ellorl indirectly, of course, if you capped in any way by lack of Jahow. 
improve Ihe health of the people you We have all heard recently that the 
are helping the war effort. At the same labour situation of Ihe country is not 
lime. I do not think that you can justly too satisfactory. I know Government 
ask the non-native population who are have taken steps to pul this right and 
contributing suctv an enormously in- I knpw that cerlriin Admimsiralivc 
creased amount to the general revenues. Omccis have also 'hof best to
10 be asked out of those increases to help, but it must be laid down as o 

these son of projects, whereas if principle lhal production must not be 
natives of the sort imp^ed for lack of labour. Of course.

il ■ prc-supposcs reasonably good con
ditions for the natives on farms, but I 
do not agree with those who say you 
must increase the svages to gel inoie 
labour and better work.

Iin.incc
you had a poll tax on 

■ I suggest we should gel a considerable 
of money which could be used very

:r:
sum
advantageously for the natives. If after
wards, when we have done what was 
svanied for them, there still remains a
considerable surplus. I suggest that could Unfortunately, the native, has not yet 
be lent to the home Government in the learnt lhal by better wnrk he will get
same way free of interest, so that we belter pay. I am quite certain that Ihe
should again have a nucleus of money majority of the farmers of the country 
which could be used advantageously would willingly pay belter wages if they
after Ihe war for nnlivc betterment in could get better work, bul up to dale
the various reserves, that has not proved to be the case. Ber-

haps in years to come it may be. .One 
Part of our war cllort is. of course, jf ii,^ natives

internal security. As you know, the ,io their work by the hour they will very 
K.D.f. has recently been reorganized 7 to 3 or something
on what is considered a sound and more j^ing the joh, whereas if
practical basis, and lhal is going to give them piece work they will
added work to many people who arc probably finish in half the lime. They, 
already doing a full lime job in ciyil [f 0^0 per*
life. Bul another part of internal security jq (Jq and the only way
is oiir local police, and people do feel one cun get a better rclum for one’s 
lhal_ the time has come when we have n,oney j, by a system of piece work, 
got'to be prepared to spend considerable j trust that that principle will be 
sums of money in putting our Police accepted, that our job of producing 
Force on a proper footing. We haye got ,g (,c|p kivc space and so to help
to have a contented force and reason- shipping shall not be Impeded by
ably good terms of service. I see there jadj pf labour.
is a slight suggestion of improvement m ^ j dc,ig,„c^
the budget we have that money is put in for soil con-
siiggcst that when the new Commuaioner , p,ojuce more we
of Police has had time to go all over /conserve the soil on which those 
the country and get » products are to be produced from, and I
lion of the situation of his force, when u -,,;p_.,i pan be ob-
hc has done that and 'f ^ P““ .“P ,aincd L limitations will be put on Ihe ■ 
definite proposals o Goverament which . , , „hal is nccess-
may entail a certain arnount o expend- »nan^^"^P one of
iture of money, but which will lead To ^ assets of this country,
a more contented and therefore more ■ 87“' .
efficiem force, Iffl - recommendations Similarly, if we arc going ter move 
should be very favourably considered, produce we must have good roads on 
Apart from that, money will have to be which to movcTt. I know there 
spent on belter housing. 7 Vole in the budget for the improvement

K

, ,, , 'cry illogical argument. The fact of
I llimk cvetyhody agrees with the a native having one shilling a year or 

extra lax on non-essentials. Quite more to pay in taxation is hardly juslifi- 
frankly, what have we had to'pm up cation for a shilling a month more in 
w 111 In this country $0 far’? The other wages. My suggestion is lhal there should 
day I must viy lhal the horrors of war ' he a special war tax for These natives 
were brought home to me when I was I do not advocate increasing the ordin- 
lold lhal no more imported toothpicks ary hut and poll tax from Sh. 12 to 
were available, and that is about the Sh. n, but a completely separate tax.
greatest sacrifice 1 have come across $0 a svatTax. say about one shilling as boll 
far. (Laughter.) A great many others feel lax. I should advocate that Ihe mmev 

“I like I do. that we really have made ho collected from that tax should be put m
sacrifiee at all here, with one exception:' a special fund, and in the same way as 

r'* » 'he I have advocated that the half a million
propic on the farms. They are people which has been earmarked to be Uni to
'htl rV"”' Government should ^ „td n
shoulder ng added burdens to whatever the meantime for any expenditure which 
they do in peace time. Men and women we find is ncccssarv for ihe nmcee 1* 
aic looking after .sKm, three times as of the war. He Jm 
much as they do normally. Thev have lh.it money should he i-iken r l' 
till the diflictiUics of dbling with ranicuhr fon.i r„r ,h " r^alcitranHahour. and the difi-|cil.ies of Su'wo^

. being unable to get necessary spares for spile of the war are very ne^sTr^ 
csscnlml machinery on their farms. They ■ ) . cry necessary,
certainly are feeling the diniciiltics. certain medical

sufUred in no way wha,soever. , dot^ X^^

il
I
TII
ti

ari

I ■■
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do the uimosl which Is(Lord Francis Scotl) way wc can

on the staff of the Viceroy of India the possible for us in this country lo help 
system there s»as quite different to what on the general effort which is being so 
it is here. There was no Secretariat, gallantly done by all parts of our grey 
Each department had a secretary in that far-flung Empire. "
department who had access to the Vice- mr. paNDYA: Your Escellency, 1 
roy whom he saw once a week, and cer- hoped that some other hon. mcmbcis 
tain departments were grouped together would have stood up to speak this 
under an executive councillor, 1 think morning but everyone seems to wish 10 
about half a dozen. He also had access reserve their atgumenis until others have 
to the Viceroy. „ spoken. J was particularly nnxiotis not

Here It seems that everything has to to speak until to-morrow morntng. be- 
CO through the Secretariat and through cause it will not be ^ssiblc for me lo 

hollicncck which prevents expedi- complete my speech to-day before
Council adjouins. Anyhow, as it appears 
that other members arc not ready. 1 will

/i these water supplies is by a system of ; 
piping, probably in conjunction with big ;■ 
dams and reservoirs. I realize that piping ■ 
cannot be got at the present lime, and 
therefore it is no good thinking of any ; 
large piping scheme while the svar is on. , 
but I do suggest that we should do aB .|j, 
we can lo have surveys made of the { 
water supplies all over the country, so | 
that when the war does come to an end |; 
and when we can get piping once more 
we shall be ready to start in the right 1.

a comprehensive scheme of {' 
making our water supplies go very much 
furlhcr than ihey do at the present |' 
moment. . :

[Loid Fiancis Scott]
of toads, and 1 know ilie programme 
which is being ihoughi out. and I do 
triiM that .again lack of money will not 
stop that programme being pursued as 
far as it is possible lo do so. Don't let 
us be lied down only lo the labour of 
Italian ptisoneis' of war.. Use them by 
all means as much as possible, but where 
we cannot. I hope the hon. Director of 
Public-Works will be able lo'employ as 

natives as it is, possible lo get on

f I

in.'^ny
this vsoik and pul our roads in good 
order. One gels a little sad on picking 
tip a book of anyone who has travelled 
thtouBlt this part of the world when 

time we sec the same remark:

way on
one
tion in the executive Government ser
vices. It docs seem lo me that if you 
have highly paid officers, heads of dc- speak now.
pattroenls. provincial commissioners and In these Estimates we have before us 
so on, either they arc not fit to hold there is a new principle in Government 
those jobs or. if they are, they should finance. Additional taxation is generally 
be given more laltitudc in the carrying imposed, in the general lernis of Gov- 
out of their duties in their department crnmcni finance, for the purpose of pro- 
or province. Certainly they have got lo viding funds for increasing social scr- 
lie subject financially lo the approval of vices or for un.ivoidable expenditure, 
the Standing Finance Committee. Bui That again is subject lo the capacity of 
within those limits I do suggest that they the country as a whole to hear that 
should be able to do a bit more without extra burden. These principles luivc ; 
having so much referred to the Seerc- been scattered to the wind in connexion 
tariat“svhich, as a result, is frightfully with these Estimates, and we have before 
overworked and has great difliculiy in us two new principles on which the 
celling through all they have to do. Estimates arc based: One,,that it pro-

. 1. - . iM ...,nn..vtnn with that poscs. lo Imposc. additional 111X01100 io
Another point ™ mder to depdve taxpayers of the sur-

!n meV“4 rjSlmaSy”'''' Si^ha”'mtToMWofit 
on ment and not just aulomalically. ja, articles and also that they

1 have not dealt svith any details m not cause inilalion by paying high
this budget which I hope will be dealt Investments; nnd
with* in Standing Finance Cornmittw. ^ proposed to finance this
Such matters as a doctor for Naiv.isha ^ yar as possible from taxation. *
look‘1f!?r in“ lhaTc"immiUcc.'’and'othI:r -^csc

rTisIhlsf wr'iu.r’got' todook'at drcumstancm created by the .war. Du, 
evemhinc in these days from the point in the particular applicalion of Ihew 
of view of Ic,her or no, i, is going to .principles to Kenya, 'h're “re somewhat 
help us win this war. even if it is only different
a very small par, in comparison to what taken into "a* 'n a «en
is going on elsewhere. I feel that the dispatch from the Secretary of Siam tor
mf fo"r rigid orthodoxy has gone and the Col,onies we h“ve been asked or ,

that we must treat everything on its i, suggested to “Jhat the surplus

3; s;'43: ss
parts of the world-in our own small,, ever surplus wc may possess and

I'
Another point on which my colleagues 

feel very strongly is the question of com- i 
pulsury education. You may very well |, 
say that that is a social service and has i - 
nothing to do with the war and There- p 
fore cannot be considered at the present ! 
lime. It may also be argued that we have t 

inilltc. and it will certainly be economic jonc without it all these years, and ? ■ 
in llie long run Iiecauvc of the saving (hetefore why support it at this moment. !; 
111 wear niul tear and in other respects. My colleagues'feel very strongly on this t

and feci that the lime has now come [ ^ 
when we cannot alTord to go on risking li

Cl cry
"Tlicn we tame to iltc awful roads in 
Kens a." It iv more diiricnll here to keep 
up loadi than in Uganda, and prob.ably 
ihc'Congo, but 1 do feel the lime has 
cOme wlieii wiili modern Irafllc wc must 
liavc proper roads which can carry that

Anoliicr pood move is this rcalTorcsta- 
lion fund. I imdctsl.and that Ihc Con- 
vcrvalor of I oicsis is unable to do wliai having a poor while uneducated corn-
lie would like lo do for lack of per- munity growing up in this country. I
sound, which is unfotlunalc. but'still know my hon. friend Ihc Director of
lie has the money there and if he can Education feels very keenly on this

■ pet llic personnel he can gel on.’ matter, nnd I believe he is of Ihc opinion
■ One thing I feel is fundamental if wc . ‘ha, the increased cost would not

very much, but the general idea would 
be to have compulsory education for all i

. r-

Mm
arc going to have better labour, and 
therefore better work, on the farms and „ ....
so on. is that every elfort should be European children and compulsory 
made lo eradicate the various worm education for Indian boys in certain big

lownmips but not all over the country.diseases in the native. That seems lo me , , ...
10 be at Ihc bottom of a great deal of I understand that is the general view, 
oiir troubles. . 1 have touched on a good many things

Fcihaps the almost most important 'y'’ich I feel arc of great importance to 
thing fiom the ordinary point of view ‘he country at the present time, and 
of The Colony is our water supply. In' 'here is one last thing which 1 should 
AfriCST water is cvctylhing. Wc have hkc lo speak about, 
here a reasonably high rainfall, and a Some yrars ago we had a gentleman 
lot of water from that rainfall Gils on called Pim'comc out here and he made 
the earth but most of it gets wastcil and a report on the reorganization of the 
lost. In Uursspe wc arc aan:slomcd lo Government raachincrv and so on. and r! 
seeing a river si,irt as a small stream, general proposals were made to effect a 

. KC' hWr and bigger, until a large river greater decentralization and to slop the 
flowx tnlo the sea. Here wc start with bottlenecks which seem lo be blocking 
a re.isonably big stream which gets up Government w-ork. I feel that those 

^mailer and xjuailcr by evaporation and recommendations have not borne the 
^ river until little fniit hoped for. Many of us feel that

is left at all. 1 fenonaily believe Ihc only there is still far too much centralization. 
cITreuse way of making the best use of I remember many years ago when I was

a
,ii

/
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, upon 10 make though to-day pcrhap
, (Mr, million could be nol in terms of hardship, but in lenTsi;;

proposed ^ of money for the purposes of the w„ |J
so given to the Im^ . ...mnathv should be used only for that particuUi I;

tat'"h^n^1c torsi: purp^. and -hat o^rily it ^o^ d „«mia,
the hon. Men^r tor Rift Valley, sug- not be spent on wh^M B Irlicles! I entirely' agree with the view Gestapo, which created a great depl of
gesled that ihe European elected mem- not otherwise ” i l ,h.it there should be no attempt to in- hardship for the trading rommunily.
Ls arc not in favour of making a free "S b crease the standard of wages all round. Prosecutions have many limes Iwn
of inicrcst gram lo ilic Inipciial Gov- finance would be available m tl3 b (,j|p currency or undertakerr without proper investigation, _
crnmenl The reason suggested is that ordinary circumstancra and where per-; i|,na,ioti and create a vicious circle, and it has led lo incrmsing hardships
they may require this amount of money, haps the profits would go into private j ^ consideration of on ihe-lrading community. They have
or some portion of this surplus, for ptickels. j; are on a lower Scale of had lo fill in innumerable forms and to
devclopitienl sclienies in this country. Having sounded this warning in con- i ;1 sah’-ry; as an instance, clerks in Govern- give - particulars about basic prices,

TI,,I is eiacilv the twinl where there nexion with the spending of the amoiml ;b nienl employment and on the Railway tuining it into a sort ^ ^r^ution. I
• ^ i n !„ I „r onin^n in tecatd to rculircd from additional taxation, 1 shall who arc on a low scale and whose cost would not like lo enlarge on he tub)C«

igfliii if pSSIrlglsiP igftia
* available-mid more so invariably when to pay. and as such should be gcncrall) . i should .like to associate myself with Jj./advantage of ^cnl eircum-

11,e funds do not belong to u,-it is agreed lo by everybody. In this con- . ,hc noble lord when he paid a very . "'a“5 makfillegal pronts. At the 
human nature lo 1-c more liberal. In i«x,on tlwrc is one 1° ^h 1 j Reserved Ir^ute to the hon, F|nanm complaint is against the
this connexion 1 would not say we have rtould like to draw the attention of ̂  Secretary whom il is hoped we shall not autocratic spirit and unsympalhclic

• iKcn liberal in providing money for Government: that it has been suggested jq i^^c permanently. I h.nvc worked with administration of price control which
things which arc not essential, but I in a recent dispatch by_^lhe Secretary of i hon. gentleman on rnany ocrras.ons unnecessary hardship on Ihe
think il would he admiilcd all round Stale that whatever the circumstances . niaiiy conimillccs. and 1 should like go^,uuni,y ^
that Iwcauve of Ihc fact that the financial and conditions the standard of living of . say lhai while he is a strong man. and , /

Ivctler in view of the the poorer sections of Ihc community r «hcnevcr vou happen to be on ihc 1 will now refer briefly _ to the
imposing should not only be itiainwiiicJ but even, jJ, uprosiic side he can hit very haid. al qucslion of imports control, wh eh was

if necessary, raised. This is one of the jl ,hc «iiic time his sense of justice, his mentioned by the hon. l-inancml Secrc-
conscicnlioiisncss. his experience, and his lary. .
charming manners arc such that every- There is no dilTcrcnce of opinion on 
body who came in.conutct with him are the principle of control, If it is nciccssary 
always inclined to praise him. Wc shall in Ihc interest] of Ihc war elTort; even 
be sorry to lose him if wc are to lose if U creates diflicullics and hardships 
him al all, and I join in Ihe hope of Ihc we have got lo bear il. We all realiic 
noble lord that he will be back in this that, and agree in principle that some 
coufiiry in a short time. . sort of import control is necessary in

1 .i.o„iH lit., nnui in refer lo the regard to articles which are In short qu stto p fc:croU^UVcn supply and
mentioned by the hon. Financial Score- unes«ntials •
larx. The department comes under him. >«. but Ihe
and he is familiar with all the points, but mnicT is no yet .
1 do not propose in any way lo suggest hon. memter has suggested that it Hr 
he is responsible personally for what is . “"der consideration, 
happening. There is a good deal of com* There is one thing. I should like to 
plaini in connexion with the administra* draw attention to: that while in pri^‘ 
lion of the Price Control Department, cipic we agree that irnport control if- 
and I must say that in my opinion the necessary for cermin things, there is no 
department or those in charge of it such need for strict control in regard W ' 
seems to have lost touch with the articles which arc in free supply in India 
realities. Traders generally agree that and South Afriot. Some of these articles 
some sort of price control is essential in arc controlled In those countries. As an 
the interests of oinsuming public, instand?, iron and steel is prohibited Tor 
and it would be true to say that from the export from India, and recently there 
very beginning the trading community has been a certain rMlnclion on cxpojU 
has co-operated with the price controls dr foodstuffs. In addition, shipments arc ^

2<1h NOVEMBER. IMI .
Ore/f Eil/morfj, 102Prafl 1912 tot Dr^rft tstimatn.

iMr. Pandyal system, but as time went on that
of living of the poorer sections of operation was discouraged, autocratic 

the community is a.ITcctcd by Ihc means, methods arid systems were 
in the customs duties and ado|Hed, and the department was organ

ized on lines of the C.I.D. model, not

cost
f

circunuianccs arc 
niktitiofial tiixalion arc
during the war. there arc certain schemes 
for which funds are made asailablc principal issues, and Government should 
which in ordinary circumstances wc bear this in mind. 1 very much appreciate 
would not do. Il is in this connexion <hal in Ihc proposals which are before 
that wc have to bear in mind that heads us in connexion with additional taxation, 
of departments who have on many a« Your Excellency mentioned in your 
occasions tried in vain to gel money, speech from tlic chair, the people who 
have now got something towards those are on a lower scale of income have 
schemes. Wc have also lo bear in mind ^n given relief from additional laxa- 
ihai wc have in the Civil Service very iToti.-That is done by Government in 
experienced heads of departments who order to meet to a rertain extent criti- 
can make out a very convincing case on cisms in connexion with the standard of 
paper, and it is very difTicull for mem- living. But, while that is so. il has been . 
bers lo oppose those schemes or nol to generally agreed that the cost of living |. 
providc the money, particularly when in this country' has gone up, I should | 
there are plenty of funds available. say by approximately 30 per cent, |:

•.■Ithough some people would pul il at 
a lower ligurc and others at a higher p 
figure. 1 'consider that 30 per cent is a j ’

n
f.)

ti
i

'.'3 .
■ n
■n

That is exactly the danger. 1 should 
personally like to go further. 1 would
much prefer a scparale account to ______ n.
be kept of the revenue derived f,on, the hsure.
additional taxation imposed and after In view of the fact that Ihe Secretary 

. paying for the Wat services and civil of State has suggested that the standard
. expenditure the lunouni so saved should of living .should not be lowered, and ^

be earmarked for giving a free of inter- recently the Under Secretary of Slate in
«l grant lo the Inipcnal Government. I a speech in the House of Commons re-

l that very principle, I think it
Iv!, fwr '‘•““id ^ toir if Government made some
ever s-xcnfices the taxpayers arc called inquiry into the question as to how the

■ jo
!-■
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lUr Pinrfwl had previously enjoyed. In view of | I pandial > hope this poini will be .considered
0 a cerla n extent siibjecl to shipping Ihe fact that we ran raise this issue ia i:| I'from the central revenue when it comes^rore
pace available from jhore countries, the budget debate we are ;;„V ’’'f ^ 1°

xs—fo,.. lUrtr is some amount of res- move the motion, but it is suggested that , v - „ , patl of >h= system so that this ton

:bk"ir:vin%\our^^^^ The condition of the r^ds it. the T'Sereeal^" [T.hrnhe'whdrinrtVs'i'.em^^^^
f’ri.'tr^o^^jr.hr.trn'u^r^ftm: s^:t;^t.wratSbta':n^;^ r:^?:a:t^:;ted.
porters should be restricted to the arc particularly bad. The Mombasa* ; .; ^ „ ro be closed during thes rainy 1 am now ’t; .
number of pre-war importers it will be Tanga road, which is also the main road t v ..-amn. The hardships involved when the the harassments and hardships inn
ditTicult for people who have started sysicm on the southern side, is particu- f | arc closed arc very many. These on the poorer section °f .’J'® ‘ .
business during the.war. and I should- |jr|y from the Kenya end very bad in- i | vb^n represented to the Director community in connexion wiin^ ine -
like to say that as far as Ihe Indian com- deed, and there are patches which it is ! ?* - ,f public Works many times. It has Intdion of the personal tax at isi^on . .
munity is concerned we arc opposed to dillicuU even in the short rains to get |;:| banpened also in certain instances that I shall be a little lengthy on ini,
those things, which arc not in the inter- through. This applies to the supposed f; riconlc living in a district have not been because I have got to """8 ou 
ests of the war cllort, and we will-not good roads on the co,asl. 1 raised the i .,bie even to get to the hospital when to prove my contention ha
accept the introduction of those pet question at the .Standing Finance Com- i;' rbey arc sick, and permission to go over really harassment and na s p,
schemes intended to harm Indian inter- n,i„ec when the lion. Director of Public f j ihc roads has been refused. hope hon. members will give me ina
ests which were advocated during peace Works was requested to submit a com- s . .„„,_i,ini, are made the answer indulgence which is necessary,
lime Imt arc now being pushed forward prehensive scheme of the road systems i- - .. ■ ‘1 "seareitv of funds". The question about these dilTicultics
imiler the guise of defence measures. 1 ,hc e.xpenditurc involved in regard si f qf public Works is a very at the coast has- been brought up in Ihc
hope Goverrimcnt will consider the to the roads at the coast. 1 hope the hon. [4 'hnvnn nerson usually very polite, and last two or three years. The
obleclions which the trading community Director is in a position to give us some i ” in a wav mosi pleasant, but that ofllccr has been behaving most arbil-
have raised against them. information on this question, and at the £ ‘‘ir •» not hcln iis (Laiightcr.VWhcn it rarily during this lime and complaints
MR. l OCKllART; On a matter of *“'”■= lime 1 w^td suggest tlut he gives J question'of scarcity of have m

exiilanaliun. is the hon. member lefei- '"mo >’f f ««' m- « ^ j he passes the baby to the hon. twpayxrs “"".^horitas
. ring lo the panel of importers proposal . m Betting an alt-svealher road ^ , , ^rclary. Therefore, as sug- Mombaw. ^m^hc reven e

or some other proposal? system at the coast, so that we may have | ^ ,h„ committee of Mombasa taken----- rein'sweather road system, and for the time diUons more satisfactory, 
being a larger amount of money for re- on my return from India In Apn oi 
pairs and I hope that will be sympa- this year the Indian A"®'8'.'°" -^

the Mahndi sid^a f„," did nm make representation,
on the coast. The toll levied 15 Sh 8 j ,he department until 1
per lorry return, which is bearing '“ J"' . [„ charge had had Ihc
heavily on the producer at the coast. I ["T) ' nhad not taken it. I 
suggest that Government should con- “Pntajte any representa-
sidcr the question of acquiring this thre . oovernment but
bridge. 1 understand that ^e Icare . w Pj a copy of the memorandum to the 
expire shortly, and an opportunity will ^-.P'L -..inner who-is in charge 
be^fforded Government then to ,~n- Commissioner
sider the question, (fee of the conditions of 0'^ Olli^- ne u presence

■s MR. PANDYA: I am referring in, L 1 , -a . Til' question of the coast roads
gencriil terms To the panel of importers h._,ving become so acute and complaints a
MiJIb!l of'imiSlMm“ whik'in'rathc ^>"8 '’«"j«^i'cd by the Mombasa , 
agreement with ;ihe system by which a°'comSe"To gointtfme I
he import o articte nm m free supply committee reported on the {

is controlled it is not neeesvir ■ to extend q.h-Npvcmbcr. and they obrerve in their 
the same control over articles m free—’ T
supply. ‘ ■

i
j
f '

"We arc informed that none of the 
coast loads arc deemed lo have come 
under Class I category and in consc- 

qticslion of communications at the coast quence do not receive Class I allow- 
has been raised by us in this Council 
in almost every year's budget debate, 
but. so far we have m't been able to gel 
an improvement in Itic toad system.
Memtw of l.cgislativc Council tepre- cicntly good order lo prevent ilieni -■
senimg,the coastal areas alTheir meet- being closed during the rainy season. I'

'u 'V'"'? “ " "'«cfore that it is of the first
mcitiomin this Council to the cticct that importance to convince Government :

• ncgtecl by Government to improve that coast roads are of the highest
Smk- “r' '’’i' ’’“J impotlancc in the general development
that vT.s ' «f ‘he Colony, and certain of them
Iken V f'Ps bc should come at least under the hcad-

^ ® '“1 '» fv- ing of Class 1 and receive the maxi-
‘ sumc of the prosperity mum ambunra'ilowed for maintenance

J- . 1 wish now to refer briclly to the 
question of roads at the coast. Tltis

-j.

i:

anec for maintenance and repair, and 
that the present allowances do not s; 
permit the Public Works Depart- p 
mem toTcep the coast roads in sufli- f

U

•I
Is

'..‘f

plus 10 
£70,000,
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, Mombasa, conJilions which do not in
'■'rii^te conditions, but it was mg- that Tarticular way “PP'^ !° ’"f”".’is r rrs £X?.r;r£
omccr- is really responsible for creating ment of taxation, and have now b«n . 
rh^ diirKulties; he h seconded by the caught in this net for payment of the tax 
Central Revenue OITice to Mombasa and by this particular oOicer. • should like to 
the district commissioner isjjnly nomin- say that there Is no truth In ‘hat, and
'Illv in charge and cannot intervene in would say for myself and the responsible
the day to day working of this office— members of the Indian community at 
n view of the fad that as far as Gov- Mombasa that we say Pl^iB'y 

ernmcnt was concerned the Administra- people that those who can afford ‘h®‘a* 
tion^was-in charge, it was suggested that must pay it. At the same lime, in virw of 
representations be made to the Chief special conditions prevailing at 
^retw The memorandum was there- basa, we have got to protect, and are

rus“-'‘S'«r»manv ihings which come- before him omphasizc is that ihU summary of com- 
Tad as suggested by the nobi, lord the plaints is the result of a ‘horo'-Bh >n- 
hon Member for Rifi Valley, he is a vcsiigntion by a commiiicc of which ihc 
bottleneck of the Secretariat and it has hon. member Mr. Patel wa» chairman.

.. not K-cn possible for him to give alien- ]„ my opinion his slandins. his legal 
3 tion to this particular question so far. experience, his training

will therefore not discuss the question evidence should convince Government
as to the suggestions made by the Indian about Ihc Bcnuincncss of thcsc^grfev-
Association to med the position, which apces. I am sor^ he is not pr«'n' " 
no doubt the hon. Chief Secretary, when this Council to-day, o hcrwisc hcAVouId 
he has time to consider this matter, will bavc replied to any P°l'’'’ 
sympathetically consider, but the poinU members. This [nrttdilar thing should be 
I am raising to-day are points of fad borne in mind In regard to these corn- 
proved by the Indian Association, and plaints: that they arc not the complaints 
I will coniine my remarks to a discussion irresponsible people •’“'"’'y 
of the problem* of the hardships. been carefully investigated by “

In the first place, I think one may mittee of responsible citizens of Mom-
retd"t Tffi's thU “^^^e first complain, -n

pointed manner by the people at Mom- with the people who "o fficome as
basa It may be pointed out that similar an instance, boys of 18 y«”
Mips have no, been reported in school and aged people who are main-
other c^lrcs. 1 should therefore like to u,incd by relatives from whom the tax is 
explain Ihc peculiar conditions which arc demanded. In 'b'* of "total

population who took up ihcir domicile Heflnition of “tolal income" has the 
on the coast even prior to Bntish ^u- " j,igj,cd to it in the Income Tax
paiion. They have lost ‘“V* withTnd certain reservations, but
and more or less arc domicij^.in Mom . . . analvsiTiR it further one finds
basa. Many of them arc ccoXtically on wUhout ““WJ'tox Ordimmec in- 
thc lower strata, and there arc “sd_ of _ i, pot
low incomes and poverty and hardship ^ purposes of taxation.peculiar to the conditions existing at counted for me pu poses

3. Several cases were brought to ^ 
the notice of the committee of people | S 
who were served with summonses fm: |:J 
non-payment of the tax when the tax >4 
in fact was already paid. There is an I 
insl.ince of a man who had already | 
paid his lax being summoned, and 
having shown the receipt to the s;; 
revenue officer explained his reasons | ^ 
of being unable to be present on due ' 
date. He was arrested, locked up and 
tax and penally were collected though 
not due."

I Mr. I^ndya) 
many issues 

■ randum.
involved in that nicmo-

I was under the impression that things 
were saiislacloiily settled and that 
mailers were going smoothly. Dul sub- 
vcqucnlly the revenue officer again 
adopted his previous ■ tactics of giving 
iruuhlc 10 Ihc people, and people again 
complained lo the Indian Association. 
At that stage Ihc Indian Association 
c.allcd a public mecllng on ' Ihc lOlh 
August', when the question was discussed 
at scry great length by various people 
who had suffered from those hardships. 
They went on the plalfonn and gave 
their talc of the way they were harassed 
in connexion wiih the collection of the 
licisonal lax, It was then resolved that, 
in eo-uperallon with the Indian elected 
rncmlKrs. . rcprcscnt.'ilions should he

I;
S ■

t-
t:

I will lalcr read the affidavit Of this 4 
man signed before the Registrar of the {. 
.Supreme Court showing the glaring K; 
instance of injustice and high-handed- ; - 
ness.

4 There arc instances of people j 
having been Ihtcaicncd by the col- |i; 

made lo Government wiili a view to lector of expulsion from the Colony 0? 
devising (iicans for a permanent solution if they did not pay the full tax. They f" 
of these difficulties. borrowed (tom their friends and paid j i

the lax. The Association could prove • ; 
this from numbers of cases brought J : 
to their notice. >

In order that the representations be 
focussed on ihc issues which vverc bcar-

''ini; harilly on Ihc eommuniiy and which , _ . , . , .
should be subslanliated by fads and 5. Tax was demanded fro.m sludenis

■ ES-E;—“ ^
this qucslion, Tlic committee appointed^

*by Ihc Indian Association was the hon. ffanalty has been demanded from
A. D. Patel as chairman. Dr. Rana and P«>P'e who I'B Ihc Colony in January
Mr. H. H. Mody. They had many and relumed m April and paid their
sittings, and 'interviewed people who lax before due dale,
gave evidence of the difficulties and 7. There are instances where tax- 
hardships from which they were suffer- payers paid^h. 20 or Sh. 40 according
ing. In order 10 give those particulars I |o their income and yet receipts were ■
will only read the points in the summary issued showing such aijrepiance of lax
which the committee submitted to Gov- a» poverty uix.

8. Taxpayers in several cases were f 
asked to produce their receipts for the 
past several years which Ihc ordinance 
docs not authorize.

I

-i'
-r'y-

5i
e;1

crnmcnl: — , V-
l. Poor people and tho^c who had 

no income were not c,\cmpicd.
,2. TKc rcN'cnue ofiker arbitrarily 

and wiihout any reasonable ground
c.aUs upon taxpayers to pay Sh. 40. _______
when they arc liable to pay under the taxpayers about the rude treat-
ordinance Sh, 20 and Sh. 60 in case and discourtesy shown to them
of Sh. 40, even though the taxpayer by the revenue oincer."
^oTl f "'h'" 'his summary of complaints

his '‘•ui's were made to iLtc repre-
This evidence IS scmaiions to the Central Revenue 

man Commissioner of Inland
incoml uieordmg to hts Revenue in order that they could be

discussed and some way found to

9. Several complaints have been 
received by the Indian Association

was
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I.Mr I’antlya) •” P™'' lhai The assessment is unjntt j
while .IS far as the personal tax is con- before a court of law, so that if any mas T*
ccrneil it is counted for the purpose of has a.iBricvancc he can prove it before V«
the tax whether received in the Colony the magistrate and get his remedy. That | ;
or not. Tlial is the difference between the is in theory quite true. I think .that Is the f

course which Government, in theit jS 
Th:s particular definition has created opinion, think ^ttld be justified. Imt | ; 

a po.iiion of hardship o, misunderstand- many limes in life theory « one tlu^ g 
ing as far as some of the Indian tax- _;hii^. This j-

concerned. In view of this theory is true, but in practice it is not t 
possible. When a man is asked to pay the. |,! 
tax assessed by the revenue olTiccr and | ; 
the man says he is not liii’iie to pay he | . 
can' go to the court, but the burden of

Wednesday, 26th November. 1941 lished for general information as soon 
Council Issembled at the Memorial « Possible after it has been printed. 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday,
:6th >'(ovcmber, 1941, His Excellency the 
Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.M.G.l- 

;. presiding. , , ^ ■,
T(is Excellency opened the Council 

with prayer.

DRAFT ESTIMATES FOR 1942 
'Rr.FEac.NCE TO SrANDiNO Finance 

CoMMinxc
The debate was resumed.

two.

MR. PANDYA (rotitiiiai'tS): ’'’our
- . .. , Excellency, the second point is in con- .

The minutes of the meeting of :5lh ihe-pcoplc who have already
November. 1941, were confirmed. - (,tit who were summoned
ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS before the court despite the payment of 

No 70—Cost of Livino that tax for that year. According
..-uco riAstg. tion 7 of the Ordinance, there Is pro-

MR. fSHER DASS. vision there tor giving notice in such-Whereas the cost of living m Kenya 'omn mere ^ g „o,i„
has increased by 30 per cent since he ^ ppin, is (hat in these
trd September. 1939, "I’""' ^ cu'es no notice h« been given, and the
unoiricial communities have ^as been summoned to the cpiirt,
financially by the vyar situ.ition. and. ^ he has produced his receipt, and 
whereas vet he h.as had^to pay Sh. 6. the cost of '
ployces of the Civil and Railway A^ summons. In those cases it has not 
ministrations drawing been the fault of the* taxpayer. If ho

have suffered considerably ordinary way he
would have been able fo produce the 
receipt to the revenue olllccr and would 
have escaped the cost of the summons.

ofiiccr. in his zeal.

MINUTES
p.iycr^ arc
itcfmiliorr of loUiI income, ihc IntanU 
Revenue OfTccr no doubt quite in 
order in avking the quevtion of an Indian
taxp.aycr whether he happens to own a .
house or some rr«r«»^iy India. As far proof is on the taxpayer. The ty^ of |
as it is known, most Indians in this man involved m these disputes with lt« t :

revenue ofllccr cannot do that himself, P-

to sec-I'.r
country have pot a house in India and , .
say "Vex". Hill in many cases it is a joint" he has got to engage a lawyer to give | u: 
family properly, and he has a right to him assistance, and the cost of that legal > 
live In it. hut its rental value in my assistance would be very much more t. 
cxpctT-nce is pnictically nil. and I can than what he would have to pay the jv 
say from my own experience and know- revenue officer. I think that if he had the f'. 
Icdvc llijl I have seen in India houses money, if he really was in possession of 7; 
given to people for occupation rent free >hc money or liable to pay il. he would f :
for the sake of keeping il clean. If it iv prefer lo pay the fjh. 20 more to the ;
a question of a house having any rental revenue officer instead of paying it lo i ;
satire, fiom my own experience and the legal man and also wasting his lime, |
knowledge I van sa> Hut as far as Ihc because most of the type of people about.v? 
mu iv concerned it would not be more whom I am 5pc.aking. being wage- 4 
than .Sh. 9 laSh. 18 per annum, and the earners, cannot afford to waste two or ” 
people who come before this olficer for three days in a court, 
exemption arc the type of people wl)0 Therefore, while in theory the legal 
have thii «til of house. . course may be open, in practice he can-. Jg

if any officer was fait and just in not take the advantage offered. If we |i 
regard to his treatment of people he suggest that a magistrate Is supposed in -i| 
would make inquiries and ascertain Ihc the case of a man not very well educated if 
fact! just mentioned by me—and I must lo find out for himself the whole thing, t; 
admit that the heads of department. I would'say. that in a town like Mom- . 
Mr, Milsicad and Ihc Commissioner of basa. where the magistrate Is overworked, K' 
Income Tax. have always acted in a just it is not possible for him lo look into 
manner, hut in this particular instance il these grievances, 
happens llial this officer is not of the 
lypsf that I assume every Government 
officer ought 10 be and most arc, and he 

• has in his hands arhiliary powers which 
auihorirc him to create hardships for the 
laxpaycts. Under section 14 of the 
Ordinance, he has got the power to 
assess the tax ax he tikes, and sshen a 
man says-he has gol a sni.all house in 

; India he tumps to the conclusion that the 
mail having a house should pay the 
Therefore, under section 14. the moment 
he decides thai lhe lax has to be paid 
there is no other esaurse open but to pay.

In this connexion it mav be argued 
'>M< in the Ordinance there is provision

per annum ......................
by the increased cost of, living, will 
Government be pleased to state if any 
action is intended lo be taken lo relieve 
the haidship of their employees?’ '
MR. LOCKHART: (a) Government creates this dilfictilty for these poor 

docs not accept the statement that the people, whereas in fact (he cost qf Ihc 
cost of living in Kenya has increased by summons should be paid by The revenue 
30 per cent since 3rd September. 1939. officer from his own pocket, because he 

(ft) As at present advised, Government has pushed the man into a court of law. 
docs not intend to take any action to perhaps he cannot be made lo pay. and 
increase the salaries of its employees on ,hc result is that Ihc poor man has to

pay Sh. 6 from his pocket.
There have been other instances where

No. 74—Land Tenure Committee people have already paid, and although 
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: the reecipls have been produced lo Ihc

“vm ixSnm!nt please stale- ' -venue .^er^ w ----—"‘ar*! 
(o)Ha$ the committee appointed by agams ^ j an instance of a

His Excellency The Governor under 'jo ,he lock-up. I should
Government Notice No. 8U dated _ P j, ^^|,ich this man
29th September. 1939, to consider and tq re^djn amo
report on land tenures, yet furnished ^ju j^piajn in a

' rifVi.».1..
“bwi...dM,c»iv.,h. ““

(defendant). .

MR. RENNIE: (fl) Y<# Indian tin-
(/,) (i) The 2nd of October. 1941.^ of MoS “ make 'e m
(ii)Thc report is now in the hands of '

the Government Printer and-will be pub- and say as follows.

'i;;
■4

account of Ihc cost of living.

?i

HIS EXCELLENCY: If the hon. 
member is likely To keep the Council 
further, 1 would suggest that we had 
better adjourn now.

The debate xxas adjourned. i
PADJOURNMENT 

Council adjourned till 10 
Wednesday, :6lh November, 1941.

a.m. on I
lax. s

1
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IMr Pandya] h« superior officers at the Central
when Ihc war is on. the olficer, whoever Revenue Office. I am sorry to sm that 
he mav be should have given some con- spirit, which I have Rcvcr seen before, 
sideralion to such a man. ' They say the man has been unjustly com-
* .' n- A-A n. .hnw mV plaincd of by people and is collecting

But ■ more revenue. If the collection of mote
consideration for the military wotk on j,y jhe measures this gcnilcmah
which the man ivas adopted is the reason of the support
him arrest^ on the 28th After >ing superior officers. I urn bound to
iPcLed up for four hours the m^cy was Jy something wrong with the
collected hy "J® administration of the department. I am
man asked for a receipt the officer coolly p„parcd ,o accept that explanation,

-informed him that there was u’'!* ho^ it is not correct, and it is for
take and took Sh. 40, but returned Sh. 30. j painful duty
1 do not know what happened to the bringing this matter to the notice of 
■Sti. 40. Ibis Council so that it can be propcily

This is a typical case which proves to understood by Ihc head of the depart- 
ihc hilt the complaints we arc making ment and Government. -
that Ihc revenue officer has been beliav- instances, but
ing arbitrarily and is unnecessarily haish. Jc 0
, have similar evident m regard t^othe
points, but 1 'j' ''^bing man has been behaving. Under section 6
Council by reading them and M ttr g provision that it a man happens
members. In this connc.sion T shotikme bera ts j^ ^
,0 emphasire P°'"h <h^ ^x is due and return, later on. he has
plaints in connexion with these dillirallies But what hap-
ahout Ihc poll tax took place •‘’"K Lncd'in this instance is that a man left
the public meeting was held on the lOth P« j January and returned in
August and after 'hat the n_nd.un 'h“ J, before the 3Qth
was addressed to_ the Chief ^p^ii before Ihc date it was due. When
the 22nd September and a copy was Knt "P ^ul by the olficer, he
to the district **'“ “ ‘ served him with a notice asking him to
charge of iht office at Mombasa. penalty because he had left the

In spile of having all these things colony when the tax was due. This ques-
happening, the officer went on with his ,jon was brought to the notice of the
tactics, and arrested the man on the 28lh central Revenue Office, and perhaps on
September. The complaint that hardships ^ ,uii„g given by the hon. and IcarneiJ
arc deliberately inflicted on the poorer Attorney General the officer was given
section of the Indian community IS instructions that the penally was not due.
borne out by these facts, and I The point I wish to make is that
Government must take a berc is not an instance of collecting rc-
ihe situation. In a town like J Here is an instance of collecting
the revenue officer <«“« ffi"»und of flesh in the shape of Ihe^.
indulge in an '''"Sb* ^" u wna^y which was not due. It Is going

£ t-,.;,—* -1
ixior people who cannot resist. Here is Under section 15 (1) there is 
an instance of the extraction of money puj ,he demanding of past rereipts, aim u 
which was not due. , authorizes the officer to ask foT * "“'P‘

Where a man has "Ot paid he ^Ould “'J^'f^’coH^'n'^g'Ihe dillerence 
be subject to a penaltiA but here b' P. pp, ,he past three years. -Tliis

8. On Monday, 29lh September, 1941,' 
in the above 1 went to the Revenue Officer and asked

for receipt for Sh. 70. when he informed JS 
me that there was some mistake and

t [Mr. Pandya]
1.1 am Ihc dcfcnd.inl I

ca'vC.
iw! incMmg ^^urforSii^la" 'ha' 1 would ^ H
... i.n.irr — shillings paid. Thereafter he gave me I J

On iiM-JO .. .. Sh. 25 Sh. 30 and kept Sh. W wiffi him, ia- f,*
On'■’2-1-41 ■ ... Sh. 20 forming me that after investigation and ;
On *15-3“ll ■ • •• Sh. 15 production of receipts the same will be

refunded. SI
Sh. «> Sworn by the above-named deponent 

at Mombasa this 30th day of &ptember, 
1941.—Signed by Esufali Amiji.—Certi
fied' by the Ag. District Registrar, 
Supreme Court of Kenya."

3. On 5th September. 1941, I received 
a summons dated 3rd September, 1941, 
commanding me to appear on 12th Sep- 
temltcr, 1941, and to show cause why 1 
sliiuild not be ordered to pay Sh. (lO for -phis is a difficult case, and it shows |i , 
1940 as endotsed on the said stinunons. ^bat is happening in Mombasa. The man t i 
On the tiack of the summons a sialcmeni bad paid his lax. He was summoned fej 
endorsed showed that I was required to without being given notice as is provided ^

in section 7. If he had been given notice
4. 1 apiKated Ivefoie the Second Class under section 7 he would have produced p 

, Magivtrute’s Court on the 12th .Seplcni- his receipts to the revenue officer and fc
tier. 1941. when I was asked to attend on perhaps there would have been no neecs- i; 
I9ili .September. 1941. sity for him to go to court. But^ after j"

5. 1 appeared before llic revenue officer ^’''"8 summoned to appear on the I2ffi p
on tlie I Rib Seplcmliet wllti the receipts ■ September, the case vras adjourned to the j 
foi ilic jMymeiils made icier.ed to in ''-"h.- >" '>"S Conn«ion I would like to 
paragraph 2 hcicof and showed the same emphasize one point, that we sec here pj 
to him, when be asked me to appear on »" of 'h® magistrate being over- p
I9ih September, 1941. 1 informed the worked at Mombasa, because tt is n fact | 
olliccr concerned that I was to go to that it was not possible for the magistrate | 
Changamwe-MiritinI for military work *>’« o" ‘ho '2th Sep-
there, and it would not lie possible for ■ 'omber, and the poor man, a daily wage- 
me to attend on. I9lh September, 1941. oainer, even if he has paid the lax, has 
I clearly pointed out to him that I was 'o waste two days and suffer the loss in 
a poor man and had lo maintain a family wages in attending Ihc court, 
of ihtec with my daily work, and I can- ^ 
not afford to disobey military authorities 
and lose my work also which gave me 
my and my family's bread.

6. On Ihc morning of tlie I9ih Sep
tember, 1941. at aKiut 7 a.m. T went 
the military vehicle to Changamwe- 
Miritini Camp for work.

4

f'pay Sh. for lax and twU. . t

c

Is
Ort^ Ie 18th it appears that he went to 

the revenue ollicer and infomed him that 
t he was engaged on military work at 

Ctungamwc. and he produced his re
ceipts and asked permission not to attend; 
court nc.xt day. Perhaps this was not ; 
given, but the point is that having pro- 

, „ , v'uvrd his receipts to the revenue officer,
7, On Sunday, the -Slh Scjilcmbcr, any officer'who is fair and just and is

1941, at. 12.15 noon 1 was ariesievl on a satisfied there is some document which
waiiant which required lo,p.iy Sh. 70. conveys to him that the tax has been
1 remain.-d in the lock up at the police paid would either have withdrawn the
station from 12.15 noon to 4.30 p.m., bv 

• which lime three friends of mine col- 
leeled Sh. 70 and juid the

i
on

Icase or asked for an adjournment on the 
19th. so that he could satisfy himself as .

forSh 70 the rpoti» * r"^ *ask for an adjournment or give the

Oil-c WT.S arrested. He was on military duty
on the I9th, and 1 think in these days.

same
f

i

fl
!.
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Pa-dval Colonic* that the slandard of living of

«crv suc4s ns well as his troops in Africans or poorcr^scctions of the com-
Ihcif heroic struggles with the enemy. munity should not be lowered, the^ heroic siru^ . ^ associate myself with

The hon. jijVand the remarks of the noble lord in con-,ion of guaranteed^ pre fer wi,h compulsory education
he went on '° *“««« Tha‘ d 't '‘re ^ ^ children. There is
necessary Go';'/"'"'"’ no d^ubt that this is a step forward, a
Eirmers to this extent J"® ^ very great step forward, in the right direc-
reasonable when he advoca^ That the policy „f this
hasis of that guarantK should ^ >he n,y opinion, in the interests
farmers’ ‘o'W of , v nL^^^hfcc' of the future generations we should take
Enow if anybody °hi, „cp now. The Indian community
lion to that principle, h^usc e^ ^ equally strongly on this question,
agree that and I do not think this measure would

,ducc and sell at a loss, but in my opinion „ very large expenditure, bc-
ilic p''“ "f '.°'*‘?^he%"unoW Brard ‘aiise most of the children who ate siip-ihc world export price. The Supply Brard „rc
lixes the prices of lool prodiiM iMinly jj, ,o^iay, and the addi-
on the cost of production. Thcrefoic expendilure involved will be very
theie c.in be no complaint in this matter. j Government will adopt this

t sec no reason or "^®““X/”Llnrinlr PoUey of compulsory education as early subsidy. 1 am opposed to the principle

be demanded We ought to be very care- has hot been omillcd from this debate, 
fill because of the*^ demands on our This year 1 understand wc arc balling, 

ancertm slh subsidies. and this year. 1 ''"L^lad toTay wejire a

=r„sr.|.=r£S5
k'Tii.'Sii'iVw.TSrfSs 'VlrKata^X'US'LvWlor

““rirr
benefited by that money, because in com- you are uee^ normal life. ydu^'
parison to the total Popule^" .°f ^ ,^rts which you want, you can
coun ry this figure of 39,W is ve^ .Bet ^ drink, you
small. In this connexion wc have to take g_ » , 'O
into consideration that the wages gener- 7^„/y„ur dancing halls andEs-^wS'Ssu:; S..: .
living has gone up. The rtalive com- ,h„ „e can afford=S;;r„'zr«"i,:rS.", £13-3;
the suggestion to increase <1>'t tax ts do'ng h“ e in Nidrobi all

ixir Pandval 10 show thc Government and I cis*
■ b^Ued to noduce Iheir reccipis assure you that we are not suppot%|| 

years. I should like to know the people who are trying to e^pe thefa 
!^em»anl^^mcmber of this Council has Taxt^I can assure you we h«e n«p| 
hit receipts for the past three years. But reached that stage yet. I am ulisfW ihii 
L demLd is iilcgil. If a man has not these Thing, have happened and have g 
paid the lax ihc remedy is there, and the gone beyond control so far as wc anj:,? 
t^Kei can find'oul from his books. But concerned. Thc arbitrary powers con-r;; 
(or him to demand these receipts fioni ferted by this law ncce^iily must U "
thc poor people who do not know what conferred, because Ihc adminislralion ol
a ticipi is. for the past six or :scvcn a law like that cannot be done withoa
xtiiv It inllicting a hardship on them arbitrary powers, but they must be used
which it very sciioiit, with common sense, and when they art

Easily, a complaint has been made in so used there should never be any 
connexion with Ihc rude ttcalmcnl and plaints. This law has been in existence 
dstcouitesv generally indulged in by this for many years, and wc have not had 
pjtiictibr'omccr. 1 have had this sriid many complaints; they were scltlcd by 

by metcitants and olltcr'frofes- Ihc district commissioner.
Moni! pa>plc who wcic unfottunaic 
cmnigh to have to visit that otlice. An

i' S• \

for

if

,1com- a

to me
Therefore ihcic mast be somcihini j 

.. , wrong now. The facts arc as I have 
inviancx wat repotted to me m which divorced
the mallet w.,s coming to blowt. and I personalities who play a great part
would not be turpitsed if ullimalcly it tyrannous. Wc have
C«\ come to Nows, because that may be 
the c^ly rensedy pimiblc to improve the 
cofHluit of such a gentleman, Even when

'4

T,:;

no animus against the ofTiccr concerned, 
but facts s^^c•facls, and when these ihingi 

. . , , liappcn Government should lake a scri*people come lo pay their taxes .and to do ^
THr-dvty by paving It. this ^ort of rude , ,,„pc Goveinmeni wiii
iieaimeni by die olheer it, to say the jyn,pa,hr,ica|iy consider the case prt-1-
leatl, imni obtcctionable. sented here and do all ’it can to bring f "

Othcets who have got to serve the gbou, ^nie change in Ihc method of f 
ptiWic should be engaged from the class collection to avoid these incident,. In „ 
wtwi ate not exiiabic and do not lose view of these complaints. Government B 
il^ir tempers and arc not rude by namr^ jhbuld consider the question of appoinE B 
This is an nception, I think, with which j„g ^ committee of inquiry into this I? 
wc arc dealing, but when such complaints nra„„. and no doubt the Indian Associa- fe 
nre ma^ it is duty of Government to Mombasa would be able to prove S
deal with those cascE If these otlicers „„>-fu||y substantiate the case. In fair; 
inuM be engaged and nothing an be ness lo ihc otlicer concerned, in order to 
done Wtih them, they should be kept to gbe him an opportunity to present his 
the per^l of files m iheTilmg section ease. I suggest a committee of inquiry e 
of the Secretarial, but without the aulh- should be appointed. 1
only to write minutes on those files, 
because the moment they wiiic minutes
they would spoil the lunch or dinner of ’ few words in connexion with

one or two matters which the noble lord

c
ii

Vi

II
*

Before resuming my scat, I should like
5

any otlicer reading them.
I should like to emphasize again that hen-'Member for Rift Valley raised 

there is nothing further from the Iruih yesterday in thc debate, 
when it is said that ihcsc’complaims arc In thc first place I would like to 
the result of the people who have been associate myself with the tribute paid to 

, caught in thc net and who have escaped our armed forces led by General Sir Alail 
so far. I assure you that this matter is Cunningham, which have freed the 
rai^ by rnponsiblc people, who have country from the menace of the enemy.:

Wc fully appreciate having the security, 
country, and it would be foolish on our and protection afforded us by our gallant;

armed forces, and I join with the hon. 
'‘»'e subsuncc. W e have tried member in wishing Sir Alan Cunningham

I
t1
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I Moderal icndcncy at once lo ask for increased

Ti^ idoDtion of such a measure would, cstablishmcoL Is it not belter first of 
I ,,ccest save what is primarily impor- all to see whether the present personnel 

ni shinning space, and it would remove cannot cope with the additional work 
.^mniation and it would put or keep in before applying for increased cstablish- 

h 'takers of the individuals concerned ment? When one considers the number,
fillTwhich I suggest might be put to a of hours that have been worked, and the
1 Mcr nurposc. Of course, it will be con- conditions Under which work is taking 
i^^ded thM the repercussions would be place, at home and elsewhere, I am 
n rut- certain firms who deal. solely in forced lo ask mjself the question whether, 
Lsscniials and luxuries out of business, we are pulling our weight here. I ant 

I venture to think that the hon. and fully alive to the. fact that, heads of 
earned Attorney General, as Director of departments and senior ofilccrs, leaders 
Mm Power can tell you that there of commercial firms, and m.iny others 
would be no dilficulty whalsovcr in ab- are working overtime, but > Are 
oubL into essential war work those they not bearing an iindur: share of the
Dconlc who might be displaced !i5 a re- burden?
S of those firms going out of business. Lastly, will Government seriously con- 

f of course, in this regard the prin- sider-and 1 am very serious myself on 
ciplc underlying the increase of taxes is ihis-the exploitation of one of the
i'hen^nhinkThat!“cermTtiry rsTnT'rases' nndTlTof'w here, have siirrcpliliously

shol”"Jm rigidly conu^ L“m in^'m^’ernre Sin'e" W^'TiavT
hours. That will undoubtedly hovered around the loialisa-
ihc consumption of ,or..Wc hold up our hands in horror at
lure on such i|,c word •'casino", and. if I may say so.
already been taken, I kn , y . we arc humbugs enough not
Governmenr. reduce ^ore ^ensing icEallzalion bf gambling.
Jiours. but consideration should IK given nPj_
as to whether they mi^l not ^ indulging in the three games of skill lo
further, and at all *'''(1^which I have just made reference. 1 do 
fined to once a week. While I am dealing all seriousness, that these
with this mailer, 1 would ° gf .gin should only be allowed to
out that there is one ™''« *hich d^ ■„ ihe
undoubtedly require clarifiration. 11 I ,hat all the profits from those
order and am served with a drink at establishments are
10.14-or as the military aulhoritira have entirely lo funds for the prosc-
it at 22.14 houi^l “““'■^'"8 ° cuUon of the .war. (Hear, hear.) 
the present regulations to consume that ._ . , ,^5 equitable distribution of

morale and rt IS dilficulL of practi^ n^n-Eiiropean races in accordance with 
application. (MEMBERS: Qucstioni) i ^ ^ mv and 1 ctirnestly
suggest that that is a matter whieh should „„nsidcralion of'the question
be remedied, and that it should be defin- as ^ j ,n,n,ion might not
itcly laid down what is the hour at which of whet baiive who we all
Jlast drink can be served and what is o ly tooTnxrom to con-
hour at whieh such dnnk must be “^“l^her to iL war efi •

Ne.xt I would advocate for considera- w« bro^h^^^

five-hour w^. When there is a call for biliu«. aitd I Ibr f ° “o ■
extra work or for additional responsi- *’’5 ^.^ee It is a service upon
bility, I think that there is too great a « a social service. It is a servic f

The hon. Financial Secretary stated, iH S' whaf I Think applies lo Nairobi ap- I understood him rightly, that we had to
cut our coat according to our cloth.plies probably to the majority of town

ships in the Colony. If we cast our minds Three years ago in this Council I
back over a period of twelve months, we pointed out. or ventured ,to point oa,
will rcmcinticr that it was at this lime that that principle is alwajx far disiaa
last year we were debating whether the from the facts when we come to examine
Colony could wiihCiand an .increase in how budgets are framed, because the
the rates of income tax, the imposition cloth is capable of extenlion just as mudi
o( an excess profits lax, and an increase as is required by lhe taxation machine.

As far as income tax is concerned, h

4

in certain customs duties. Those increases 
wcic duly made. We have emerged from is now always included as a basic cora- 
thc period in which they weic imposed, mojily in the provision of revenue, and 
We have not only emerged successfully there .is a tendency continually to in-
but wc have emerged willi a balance in crease the amount of the tax. In 1939 the
the ncighlTOUthood of half a million, and estimate was fHd.OOO; in 1940, £235.000,
1 don’t think, and I daresay hon. mcni- and now it is £400,(XX). I would remind I
bers will agree with me, that the spendilfg hon. members that this form bf taxation
power ol the citi/ens of the Colony is with its continual increase is only agreed
any less prolific than it was at this time to by a number of us on this side of

Council as a war measure and for the 
It is true my hon. friend the Financial war period only. So far, since the inlro- 

Sccrclary. when he was moving the sub- diiclion of this form of taxation, out 
iiiiMion 10 the .Si.inding Finance Com- surpluses in revenue have invariably cx- 
miitcc of the F.slimalcs. staled that he cceded the amount raised by income lax, 
llunight that the spciuling power for 1942 
would return to lhal of 1940. The spend-

i

a year ago.

Whilst agreeing generally with what 
the noble lord the hon. Member for Rift 

lag power bus been, however. I vcnliitc Valley said yesterday in regard lo the
to suggest, ill no way diminished by ihc proposed disposal of the £500,000 loan,
handsome rc.sFonsc which has been made I for one think it will be lime enough 
by all conccincd lo the iceent calls on lo discuss that matter in detail when the
the public purse. I refer to the Rician motion which has been tabled by my
Relief Fund, the K.W.E.O. Christmas hon. friend comes up for'debate in this 
Comforts Fund, the Red Cross and St. Council.
John in hospital Christmas Comforts I take it that the principles underlying 
Fund, and the Earl Haig Poppy Day this increased la.xation arc lo be found in 
Fund.

(

5C::

1

I
<lctcrminaiion of Government to con- 

It wilt in some quarters. I know, be trol and<educc spending, and particularly 
argued that this afliucncc, or apparent spending on unnecessary articles and 
nmucnce, is due to the presence of the luxuries. If that be so, I would suggest 
military, that it is the military who spend, -that Government could lake other steps, 
and lhal it is the military who have the and should take other steps beyond the 
money to s^nd. I suggest that an exam- actual imposition of taxation, to imple- 
ination of that argument will find that ii mcnl their determination. Perhaps I may 
K not entirely or by any means the case, with all humility venture to suggest one 
^ts blKlget md,cates that it is now pro- or two methods which 1 S the 
^ssed fiiilhcr lo increase the income tax. Government might adopt in order to 
the company tax. and certain customs achieve their obfeet
duties, I say stiaighiaway that 1 for one i:;r<ti.r ,1/' .
welcome these increases. I am not quite mi!r ' M ^ forcmoslly. let a stricter, 
certain that the Colony could not hav'e "npo«s be adopted,
afforded them twelve iMnths .ago but— m I'mptation may be put away
and this is-a very big "but" and a but ' '"‘‘" who is tempted to indulge in
with a capital B-l Lv weiramc thesT I>»turies. Could wc not
Increases provided the revenue derived * clearly defined list of unnecessary
therefrom is employed fT, the proTiu ■>“••
lion of the war. 2'’? .have got this list, these par-

ticular articles be definitely prohibited?

.'iii

-a:
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.. fjjcol] oHicerL 1 consider that ihcy arc tied too
nn’is'into Iheir holds and bring them much to Ihcir olTice tables, tied there 

these territories?” The point is this, replying to a lot of curious questions, 
These ships arc carrying important war call them what you will, from the Sccrc- 

and materials, and when they* lariat. They must get out and hold more 
BOI their special war cargo on 6ara;as. and I think if that is done it will 
' to be held up in be well worth Government's while. If

or two we were to cut down the amount of

re- I cteascd taxation, provided it is well spea j
wh"eh to a very large e.xtcnt. and particu- and spent for the war ellort. but peopfe
hrly in war-time, our security depends, arc not prepared for taxal.on for tau-
andUhink it i, deplorable if we look lion's sake to get a^'menlton on %
at the ngttres for 1939 and then for 1941 B.D.C. or a pat on the back from the
ihc incrca^c in that %0IC i« merely re Colonial OfTicc.
netted in a mcsigre 3 per cent. In my view taxation is necessary, our

Sir 1 have endeavoured to deal with increas^ '!* |
prindples enunciated in this brtdget despatch of Urd Moyne l^sto^ the |
* .1 u iJny« I 'im cnntcni to reavonx for the increase. While mcntioQw f

leave ihVtoails of this volume to the log the despatch of Lord Moync.T must 
searching examination of the .Standing say that I am somewhat surprised that 
Etacc Committee. I sincerely trust that this u^s no cucula cd o m^

he said that 1 have delivered hers of Ihis Council. (Hear, hear.) In fa^ 
the evil living I surprised to learn from the

noble lord that he, as a member of Your 
F.xccllency's Executive Council, did not 
even have a copy. Government may say 
that the despatch wa* made public by

g
I vupriitts

have L
board, if they are going
!l'u'“^tar un^~««ry"^“rUs of oir.ce stulT which administrative olliccr, 
tZdf which we can really do without, have lojlo to-day. it would considerably
the usefulness of that ship is to a certain .assist the general ertort,
extent being wasted, at the same time Now. Sir, when the budget comes back 
running the risk of damage by enemy from the Standing Finance Committee 1
action while in the harbour. Again, when should like to see in that Committee's
ihc ship gets out to East Africa or where- report a schedule showing the revenue 
ever it is going, the ship's time is wasted which it is anticipated to collect in the 
in the discharge of unnecessary go^s. coming year which is in excess of that 
Therefore, the more that we can do with- collected or anticipated should have been 
out the quicker will be the turn round of collected by the end of this year. On the 
the ships, with the consequent saving of opposite side there should be a proposed 
ship hours, and so the war effort, as far allocation of how it is suggested that 
as shipping is concerned, will be con- Government should spend not only the 
siderably assisted. balance but perhaps having to dip into

Ilefore leaving the question of shipping our surplus balance.
and the necessity’of the increased ]„ ,)ic ,„ain, this increased taxation

the

fI
fj

it may not
n parsimonious homily 
of the cilirens of Ihc Colony! 1 have 
emleasmircd to put forward such stiggcs- 
lions as constructive criticism of the
methods which have up to the present . u , ■ .i. ■ c
been associated with Ihis Government being pub tshed m the tow ^/rrmri 5Mn-

ilitrii. Well, Sir, it JS probably true, but 
we do not know, when documents are

Ion

in their genuine, but, 1 suggest, rather
lenient, endeavour to stimulate Ihc war . .
clfoit of the peoples whom Ihcy control published m the Press, whether they are

excerpts or the full document, f do think 
that in the ease of an important docu- 

MR. NIC'Ol.; Your Excellency, on mcnl like ihis, which docs govern the 
TucMlay, IHih April. 1939. in concluding colonial policy in war-time, sve as repre- 
his s|xTcU when moving his motion on scntalivcs of the people should have had 
''Govcriun'ent policy". Ihc noble lord the a copy sent to us. (Hear, hear.)

In that document there ate really four 
"In this country we have become loo svcll ipajn principles laid down in regard to 
disciplined in recent years, and it is time colonial policy. The first is the curtail- 
that SVC kicked a little bit harder." When

anil whose inictesis they hold in trust. space __
duties, quite frankly 1 do not think that •(,„ |i,c European community and
that schedule which is attached to the ,i,(. commercial community. The Euro- 
Cusloms Bill goes far enough. I agree pcaiiv base not only contributed to dale
with the last speaker, when he said that towards the war diort in sums of money,
ciuUroi'could be achieved by Government they have contributed in man power, 
in other ways, but if you are going to and their women power has now been 
pul up duties on unnecessary articles let registered, and is, I undcrstarid, shortly 
us have them right up, so that there is a to be put into real war work. Therefore, 
real deterrent to people buying unncccs- the European community and Ihc com- 
saty goods. mercial community consider that they

The third point is development, and have a right to a greater say in the con-
that is' what we have got to go all out duct of Government policy and Ihc dc-
foL In fad. s^e ^ave got to pul our liberations of Your Excellency's Executive 
house in order and produce ncccssajtes Council.
for the prosecution of the war. In regard wj,h that in view, it is suggested lhal 
to native social services to be improved, that Council should be strcngthciicd bjr 
everybody will agree that their standard ,hc addition of two more unofncials, and 
of living should be improved, but at the £,„£ o( them should anyway be a repre
same time 1 do not see why they should sentative of commerce. Our present two
not pay for themselves. I maintain that a unofiicials have a very lycavy burden to
tax of a shilling a head would not be a bear. We all admire their public spirilcd-
biirdcn on the native and would not ^css, the good work which they have
justify any increase in wages. In any ease, jope in the past and arc dmng to-dayr.
to-day there is a large evasion by the Qnc happens to be a staff officer w'" “
native of his taxes. In fact, in Mombasa full-time military job, and although he
one might say there is an Evasion Co- assurcV mc he has ample time for tne
operative Society. If a native gels caught consideration of Executive Counci vmrK.
and gels fined for nc^paying his taxes, yet 1 do/fccl that perhaps it would b 
Ihc society pay the fine for him. analogy! if one may say so, that a mem-

There -is another point; you will raise ber^of nf V^r'vinff^omccr!
more money, in my opinion, if J mnnot rcallv
more travelling by your administrative/ 1 do feel that as he

c
hon. Member for Rift Valley said Ihis:

I
, . mcnl of spending power: the second is 

Ihc budget was discussed in 1939 war had ,|,j ^yjng shipping space; Ihc third is
just broken out and none of us really ,he necessity for Ihc proper development
knew what Ihc fuliire held in store for us. ^f colonics'in order to assist the war
tn 1940. in the budget debate, we had cq-py. „nd the fourth is that endeavours 

otir borslers. Now. due to the shodia be made to improve the slandaid 
bnlllant strategy o General Sir Alan pf Hving of the natives of the Colony,
Cunntnghatn and the gallantry o our of those four points, the first is achieved,
troops, the forces of that “Heel of Italy 
have been dispersed, disbanded and de
feated, Now is the time for us ts) sec 
in what way we can really assist Ihc war 
clToil.

'f
8
y

war on

the curtailment of spending power, by an 
increase in income tax. "nic saving of 
shipping space is achieved also by Ibe 
curtailment of spending power and by 
the increased duties.

8

;!
We have got tsv produce for lltc tuiti on this question of the saving of sliip- 

laty and olhets wherever they may be. ping space, there seems to be a certain
and we base got to get down to really amount of misunderstanding in the minds
piopcr production. There has been of people possibly not conversant with

^ throughout tlte last year a growing dis- shipping, and in order to clear up that
-saltsfactton with GovemnicnI. In fact. I misunderstanding perhaps the Council
wdl say there has been a considerablem&imm. Nolmdy^s going m Uy'to Tn' T.
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got to know, soon, loo, because the plant
ing season is coming- on^ what is re*

jhis Colony, and the farmer should be

mind win. (lie result is; perhaps his is wanted. Then we must alw spend 
m blie burden could be assisted by the money on storage accornmodatron, slor. 
addition of the people I have mentioned, age at the coast, storage so that you hast’ 
bur other unollicial member is snowed on hand suflicient stocks of maize or 
under with a v.ist amount of work on wheat or whatever it is ready to be 
bonds conimiucts and the tike, and I loaded into ships immediately they conne 
think lie would probably welcome more in. If by any chance those crops de

teriorate or are lost, shall we say, frorh 
would 1 Ihink.- materially help factors over which we have got no con. 

11,c confidence, the lack of trol, then the money which we hast 
advarlced would be a justifiable e,\pcndi. 
lure, and woul^ be part of our war efiort, 
but the individual farmer would still be

I Mr, Niecl)
''dn3icd*^iw>‘"y 'beiw-ecn the. two quired, what crops shall be grown, and
® ries’ Of course, this is just another .we have got to provide those crops. We

imnie really of the absolute necessity arc the nearest producing part of the,
'f li e union of the three territories. I am world to the areas where active warfare
' to that again in a minute. Any- is in progress, and obviously it is going

before leaving the subject of roads, to be very-much quicker if the ships can
.hn.ild like to know whether we can. take that produce from Mombasa rather

lir.nc the course orihis debate, hear than have-to go to distant ports for it.
r^vn the other side what Govcinmchfs Farms—r do not know whether there
* lilicv actually is? arc any at all in this country—must notroad policy actually

form of espcnd.lure winch
farms which in peace-time have produced 
good crops arc aclually bcing allowed to 
go back to hush. What we have to do 
is to produce in East Africa as a svholc 
not only to feed ourselves but for cvporl. 
If we do not get down to this properly, 
we shall become a burden on others, 
because we shall have to import from 
other countries, arid that would he a 
dreadful thing.

ftc.in

I

iiisKlancc.
Such

to icilorc
which I rcfcricd to catlicr. Hut I oo not 
think actually lluit we shall ever get a
satisfactory solution to the problem until - ^ . u
thee is a Uclinilc conslilulional altcrawm. able lo keep his head above water.
J his Colony. 1 submit, has now outgrown Another thing we must spend money 
the Sccictatiat system, and rny hon. on is our toads. At the present time the 
friends on the other side 1 hope will not roads in the Colony arc, to put it mildly,’
lake it amiss when t say that probably a disgrace. Tlicy arc so bad that the life
quite a lot of the nhsnndcrslanding which of mechanical transport is extremely un.
is ahioad in the Colony to-day is due economical at the present moment.
10 the fuel that the hon. members op Vehicles which. should be capable of

servants of the public in charge 5(UXX).fiO.O(X) miles are, as the hon. Cliicl

Another ,
wdulJ be justified from surplus balances 
would be in assistance of the dcvclop- 
ment of local industries and of substitute 
inJtidrics. substitute manufactures. With 
the taxation that we have, the average 

and individual has not at his 
finance these days with

i
company 
call sullicient
which to embark on ventures which may 
or mav n>-be of a temporary nature.
1 visualize actually that this country must 
in the course of its gcncrol dcvciopmctil
become 10 a certain extent industrialized, -jju, | ,hink that one of the most im- 
but lo ensure in the initial stages and to p<,f|ant of worthwhile developments, 
ixvivt the war and war effort 1 do think would definitely the war cllort.
Gosetnmeni should be prepared to ad- be the immediate union of Kenya,
xance the’finance to assist such indiislrics. Tanganyika and Uganda. U mpsl come
There is a committee. 1 undcrsland-I about, it is bound lo come about, and 
have seen some of their notes—which is , visualize that after this war East Africa 
iavesligating the possibilities of such pi^y a very great prt in post-war
local industries being started, and I do fcconstruction and rehabilitation, “lo^» 
hope Ihcir work is not going lo just fall suggest that now is the time to set the 
entirely flat and use not be made of their gasl African house in order so that when 
recommendations or the advice which p^ce docs come we can be ready for 
thev arc able lo tender. the many difilcull post-war problems

svhich arc bound lo ansc.

positc arc
of public funds, and they have got to be Secretary will agree with me. being wril- 

mueb more cautious in the ten olT at 23,000 mites in some depart- 
mcnis of Government, Also, those bad 
roads cause a considerable amount of

(one
vciy, very
spending ol those tnnds or entering into 
schemes than' iwthaps would he the 
were an unonicial umbrella in Ihc form expenditure on tyres, spare parts and the 
of a Minister working with them, be- nkc. I should like lo support what the 
cause tlic Minister, if he made a nlcss of hon. member Mr. I’andya has said in 
his job. If be went on squandering regard lo the coastal roads, and parlicu- 
moncy, if he lost the confidence of the (arly the Mombasa-Tanga road. With .the 
people, could be chucked out. p.vucily of coaslal shipping that road is

rhcrefoic I think the lime has come the main link which Mombasa has with 
when perhaps some fornr of ministerial Tang,-i. If you send goods by train it 
appointments should be introduced. I takes i long lime. They have got to be 
suggest that possibly a consiilulion some- sent to Voi. there the wagons are taken 
what on the lines of Rhodesia migitl at , oil and hitched on lo another train going 
this lime be of considerable benefit lo to Moshi, and the same thing happens 
the Colony, and it Xvould give us a chance Ihcic again before they go on down to 
to develop from Iherc our consiilulion Tanga, I do contend that the Mombas.a- 
on a wider basis.

ease

if'

Provision is made in the budget to a 
for reafforestation. Well. . Now, Sir. these forms of development 

which I have just touched on will be 
work and will give the

certain extent ......
that all to the good. I should like to 
see considerably more money set aside 
tor that purpose. I should also like to see, 
and 1 Ihink i this is important, that a 
piopcr water survey is made as soon as 
possible of the Colony. The water is 
there somewhere in the Colony. We have 
to get il out, and, if we cannot get Inc 
piping to-day we have got to make it, 
which 1 have no doubt we could, and so 
be prepared to get on with the provision 
of water in the more arid places at the

1
ii'i creating more .

native more money. It will incrc.i5c his 
spending power. Lord Moyne, in his 
despatch, docs not want • (he spending 
power of peoples other than natives in
creased. but in order to improve the 
standard of living of the native I llnnk 
it can be taken as a corollary that he 
docs approve of increasing his spending 
power. Well, you are increasing the 
native’s spending power. You arc also 
inercasingfhis saving power, and

We have, in my opinion, to get as c^pcu'approved ■
much land as we possibly can, native- ^ f’.i,, Pa„ African war loan
owned and European-owned, under cul- the raising noundx that rnv hon,
thalion. We hav^got to learn, we have ao two million pounds, mat m.

St
Tanga road is a most important traffici With tcgaid to Ucvcli'pmcnl. 1 have road in the Colony, 

already said there is the fc.ir of wasteful. . bill ' should also like lo know, if we
expendmne on social services, 1 contend spend moncv~and I understand money
that our stnplus hihmccs or tlic revenue has been set aside for that road—what
dcriver from the mcie,iwd taxation arrangements have this Government with

_ vvxnild he ctirrccily sivnt m, for example, the Government of Tanganyika to main-
suhsidizing farmers, both European and tain Ihcir part of the road^ In fact the
native-l am not .stipulaimg any one Nar- other day when I was in Tanganyika. I
Ucular secl-that when we find out what wais discussing this question of the Tanga-
me ,• “ k "' ’''°'">>asa road, and the person I was
the militan-and olocrs.snch crops which talking to said. “W-hat is the use of

any money on the road when■ laaijirce^n very well be produced in

I

muslpresent lime.

vou people on your side let il go to
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I, 10 pay income lax on the inlcmt which

; .( .h. l in-ineial <;eciclary ha5 Mill Ihcir deposit cams., Savings certiHcaits 
iralnlt h” IhM I envisage, that are in force a. hc^

m a smalls denominalion -you buy them, pul them away, and 
ccrtifiealc for saving purposes. He i« per- they apprccwic^m capital value, and 
S Iv corr«t of ewse; when he said there is no lax deduction at the end of 
lu thrPoU Office give exactly the same the maturity of those cerlificat^ Tliere 
reuiin on the hioncy a, the war loan, again is an added attraction. They are 
bill I suggest that you have got to intro- an excellent fortn of^ saving and an 
duce a particular type of propaganda for excellent means of putting by for ones 

. tinHou h“ ve go. to take the psycho- children We shal no. ^ able to buy
logical ns,wet inm consideration. ^^rcenlly on make Soslion for’.hem

1 do suggest that the drab Post Ollicc future by purchasing savings
savings book is not an encouragement to
people possibly, shall we say. not so present time we arc cxpcrienc-
advanced mentally as other races, as Moiribasa a considerable difficulty
would lie a ccrtincatc suitably emblai- actually it has cased in the
oned whicli would make him tccHtiai by

. the possession of that pirticular piece Pi situation will
p,iper he was aclively iSid d.recll>^.vssist. future-wc have
ing the war elTor.. fhe a«ragc African considerable difficulty and delays in
docs nol underhand that bcc.iusc money 
ROCS into the Post Office it h being re
lent to the Home Ciovcrnmcni. He docs 
not undcrstsind that, but if he got a piece 
of paper highly decorated it would im
press on him that he is performing a use
ful service in purchasing such certificates.

.9 there is in the Force, the disappointments
^^Th* staff of the Customs Department they arc faced with under existing con- 

V verv hard and very long houra, and dilions, we have been very fortunate that 
f ir as 10 say this: that 1 con- we have nol had very serious trouble,

■i'’ ffiev arc mentally and physically 1 feel we arc sitting on a volcano, and
‘“li It is no use piling more hours of we h-ivc got to sec that the Colony has
walk on them. I do not think they get an adequate and satisfied Police Force,
overtime pay. but they work extremely When the Information Office was 

hours during the week, and if we rather enlarged, last year. 1
work them on Saturday and understood that that office was to be used

VI
i'i

long
■7!tried to worK in^ un oaiuivu, *...v understood that that oiiicc was lo oc uwu 

Sunday, well, they would just crack up, Government to prepare public opin- 
they could not stand it. We must have measures Government vvcrc
an increased staff down there. I do not considering and intended to introduce, 
suggest for one moment that they should ,j,|nk that that policy has

- speed up by means of slackening their followed or. if it has been followed
surch work. Their job is to protect and j, ^cen sufficiently followed,
collect revenue, but they must have a . _ . . .
siafi to do it. otherwise, as 1 say, vve shall 
ect delays and congestion, and it docs
not do any of us any good at all. If there .....
is a difficulty in getting clerks, a"*'will term l_____
haps there is a certain amount of diffic- report.

;:rVfn"an";ika“':r^^nlt. ’ in regard .0 fhe proposal wliielt has 
which h'v\c nol gol the same amount of been tabled by Government to lend free

passing through their particular of interest half a million pounds to the
^ is passing through Mombasa. Home Govemrnent the noble lord said

V

Rather bus the office been used us a 
medium of apology for actions or omis
sions on the part'of Govcrnriicnt, and I 
will mention two only. There is what I 

the 693 scandal and also the

i
I
I

passing documents through the Customs. 
For some considerable lime now we have 
urged that the Customs Department in 
the Fong Room and at Kilindini should 
be considerably augmented in staff. These 
delays actually have caused congestion 
and. mote impuitaiit and worse still, de- 

llclotc. lc:iving this subjeei, saving bys to shiivs. All that has been produced 
docs not only ap|ily to the nalivrs; it jp evidence before a committee whose
applies to all of us, all commimilics. and report I understand Your Excellency has 
wlih tills increased taxation or,increased

woik

L i, m Ir on Arab clerks. My hon. present lime was ripe, and 1 cni ruy agivemmm rnimpctfeclly compcicnl to be “P !" Kiddle Easf and other places want from
a department of Government. and work out how*^ much, they will
not make provision for them 1“' ' and then, if we have gol nny-
ehueking them out in the world, you arc ^y all means, lend it free
merely going to get a lot of ha f-baked |n,„est- but don't just for the sake 
agitaion growing up. If they get eduea- ^ now turn over half a million
tion vve have to try and employ them- ^ ^pd possibly in six months’ Umc

1 also want to say a word regarding P " amount of money which
the Kenya Police Force. I want to sec a pp something worth
token vole inserted in the Estimates so 
that the new Commissioner of Police, 
when he has had time to formulate his 1 want to 
recommendations, will know that he has going to -
got specifically earmarked for his depart- native policy. , p„dcr the
meat a substantial sum of money. We which ha, bcc" JpS
do not want him to be put off and fobbed hon. an6 learned AUomey GencraJ, an 
off. People argue that the Civil Service • hoP= |h=>Fthat eornmiUee^^wm^go very 
lerms are the same for the Police as for closely into “*P“‘’... j,r.p|(,|v come 
other membefs of Ihe Local Civil Service, and I hp,« that ‘‘’'y ‘ J,orrics
but I suggest that % Police have more down to '’’’K',;;;-bet
onerous work and more responsibility me more bccom-
thaa the average office individual. I do that ffie natives m 1 ^ ^
to dial, with the Police Force under- . ing more '"‘^pfi^ars is giow-
Staffed as it is to-day, the dissatisfaction'' community of thieves and liars

, already seen. The revenue which it U
dulics, and alvo, due to the various con- anticipated will be coUccIcd by the 
iroix. the difficulty of obtaining goods for. Customs is £896,000, and the cost of that 
purchase, ijcoplc will, 1 hope and think, collection is estimated to be £55,000. The 
And they have got more spare money „,a,ion of cost to collection is approxi- 
wliich IS available for lending. Lord n,a,j,y (, ^ase of inland
Motiisione, in a recent speech, said that .eVcppp ih. eost of collection is. 1 think, 
vve must stmt ourselves in everylhing ex- yj ■ „p,_ but ffiere collection is done
«pl saying, and wc have gol to go all out ,brough an office. The Customs have very 
for saving. . p,ppb more to do than ordinary office

Another reason why the Post Office work; they have got to search, have to 
savings bank, particularly in Nairobi, is have examiners, and 1 consider that ii 
not especially popular is due to the would not be an unjustifiable increase in 
lengthy time it lakes before you can get expenditure if more speeding up could be 
served and. as the small saver is generally made in Jhe passing of documents and 
employed in offices, .and offices work the the clearing of cargo from the port if the 
same time as the Post Otljcc—or rather, cost of the collection to the Customs 
they Work longer than th’c Post Office, revenue were put even at 10 or I2f per 
which 1 believe opens at S and closes at cent. It would not be unreasonable at all.

. 4—these people by virtue of the fact that The actual increase in the Customs vote
they arc employed cannot stand for, an 
hour dr more before getting attended to

;
hear what Government is. 

do in regard to labour and 
committee.

is_£2,459;'£500 of that goes to passages, 
. . . , - - i'OO in item 19 for increases in staff,
by the counter clerk. Another obicction which is very small and a totally inadc- 
to Ihe Post Office s-vvings bank is that quale increase, and the rest, as far as 1 
people who ate income lax payers have can sec, is for automatic rises

a
S'4
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. , The firsi and foremost of these is

Oihco ®" 'hiv appreciate a clear a policy that is pure proctaslmuiion. AVe
ihj, we «ould ^ your W)licy is on such have, tor instance, four senior provincm
,nJic.ition “„anec nau^c commissioners drawing LK500 a year and

bbDtir. and so on. pictely-centralized to the Nairobi Scctc-
I fmd it dilTicuU or impossible to think tariat. Living here in Nairobi it seems,

r ibis country that 1 love and of its perhaps.- inevitable that all dcci»>®n»
? , III wiihout forming in my own mind should be taken here, but when living in 
!hl trend of a policy that we shall either the provinces an entirely dillercnl picture
'^h'sc for cursives or have thrust upon is presented to most of us, A problem 

the Dost-war years by an awakening that is capable of only one practical 
- ;,i5ion of Kenya with solution to men on the sprit, and on

"7 based on agriculture scattered which the provincial commissioncr prob- 
'■If c ibe counuyfrLthecoasttolhe ably agrees, is shelved in Nairobi by 
ftrThese would Lpport agriculture, for some busy person who is too 
mbisuv and agriculture arc compicmen- pied to give it his full ^
^ ^^ ench o^iher both as regards the who docs not want to establish tn one 
ury to \ have a part of the country something that can-

T ha e a vision of a wLle com- so applied, and is loo little conversan ^ 

them yet. We need a general scheme P""'''Lir provinTes and giving
bringing in private firmynd Government ® Jan, they who know /
departments which might give preliminary out I outside Nairobi,

is awakening now and thinking "E'o'n’s ' P forwarding agents, en-
of prevention as well as of cure of the j j„ oflice returns and forms, by the
evils of bad housing, slum areas and so 8 . j maintain that if you have
torih. When I say •‘community J mean ^."5"“ ' of experience in this counlzy-- 
all the races in this country whose in- had 25 *Pf^ and getting
terests are inseparable. 1 do not think • “ JJ^r things* Jou ought to be
that in these things there can_ be one all *orls your'own province and,
policy for the while and one for the black. 6 vou ouRht to get Ihc sack.
Ido no, see how one can go forward w ih- ■/nrrent da4 of the country, 1 
out the other, or how Kenya can go for- In in? nrovinces arc suffering
Ward without cither. In peace and in war boUicncck, and it has .
1 think one can quote Mr. Churchill. .^ri of effect as a weak heart
when he laid dowS his policy, which '''';“„"l' “herwisfMe and hearty man. 
hope will outlast the century: "Let us all has on a n
go forward togethiffl" That is as I S

There are five points 1 want to men- Jive Commissioner is In.an
lion, five points of ncccssary„rcconstruc-  ̂ more parlous state. Twenty-five .
lion in this country. / :

, A-, j, rim him down Uicy say, •‘Here's a ioHj-
O^IP arrf Government must do some- fine fcHow v*o know his jo^ >hercf,«H 

mg up. anu • he can stay”, and that is what mualh S;
‘>’'"8 "■ happens. Dm I do say in all sinccritll

Now. Sir, what IV Governnumls policy j jj ^jn possible lafc
in regard to ihc rclircmcnl of officiah m „„ (be Colonial Office to let n *"
war-time? I do hope, or^ would have our present Financial .Sccrctarj.
thought th.it |lic cottcel ihing to do It
you wauled to icliic oitkials in order not 
io hold up piomolion. that that could 
h: achieved and the otficlals could per
haps Iw lived in some other capacity in 
Govcinmeat service rattier than perhars 
going away and either leaving the country 
nr broking around for something to do.

(Hear, hear.)
1$,MRS. WATKINS:, Your Excellency, 

in rising to speak on the btidget Uicrt 
arc one or two general remarks that I 
should like to make before going into 
the few details of the schedules that an 
before this Council. It is not only la 
extraordinary budget, but an exlraordin- 

The question of compulsory cdticalion silualion. We on this side of
wav touched on ycslcribiy, and 1 entirely Council are quite willing to be more 
support the remarks that were made.

I

H
highly taxed, and more than willing that 

Thcic is another point which many the other side of Council should also te 
people, since I hav^ ifccn op here, have more highly taxed. The main point that 
asked me to raise, and that is the ap- we on this side agree should be slicssd 
parent waste hy Ihc military which goes is that Ihc war taxation should be kept 
on in this town. I am referring parlicu- in separate coffers and not! frillereij 
latly to petrol. Now, Sir. yoii may say. away. _
what has that got to do with me?, , The few -items I have to criticize in
Hec.iosc. as ar as the military are con- schedules are matters that really
cerned, people in Kenya arc only paying 
2.1 per ccnl more than they paid in 
pcacc-litnc, and the uixp.iycrs at home 
arc paying the rest. Thai argument is 
perfectly line, bill quite a lot of us aic 
taxpayers at home, and I Ihiipk it 1$ also 
our duly here to protect Ihc taxpayers at 
home, Patliamcnl watches the actual 
inicrests of the taxpayers in Great 
Britain, and I think that where Ihc British 
taxpayer is coneerned, particularly the 
expenditure on the war. it is our duly 
here to sec that his money is not rrilicicd 
away.

come under the ordinary budget of the 
Council. Thcic arc certain facts «i 
should face now, certain provisions we 
should make now. lo put our own house 
in order under our own initiative and by 
our own foresight, .and not wait until 
we arc forced lo do it by the Colonial 
advisers coming out here or until we 
have to make a politic surrcndtfr lo in
ternal unrest. In your Executive Coundl 
Your Excellency will, of course, have 
yijur own short-term and long-term psolicy 
for this country, ihc one filling inlo Ihc 

. other, but I do maintain that there is no
l-mally, I do not want in any way what need lo keep so secret about them as it 

I am going lo say now to be taken as is. for instance, about the imrnsdiae 
an obituary notice, but I should also like fulurc plans of a submarine. I thought 

8“^. '"y lion, friend the when 1 ss-as first honoured by election to
Financial Scertlary and lo reiterate the this Council that f should be informed 
hope expressed by the noble lord that he 
will acUi.xlly stay with us. As I think 
quite definilcly that ihi.v nrc.x i« bKom-

'■'it

what the policy was, or that with applica
tion I might be able to perceive its irenJ.

«ntr^* vie v’vmT*'! *'’PP'y lathcMik^^an Baliarl moS,uho boat in*!"'

it hon ^ i“ 8“'’ Mwliltrrancan surrounded
ho« .ha, we shj.^ 'u'" i"«'culable force, trying to servea
he)? Hear V ^ ' u,P~P'' do not quite understand the 
soJexnrS a?n^J^,ir‘r'"^"’“‘ diiricuUies and am wondering more than 
mem oSihf rJ?,' t rsm ® anything what are the plans of the Gov-
Jink -Vkh emmcnl submarine, of which the hon.

i

r

com*
not a very happy position.
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, help is not available, you just have to
-iMividuals reaiiie the serious- stand by until the screaming ends in 

■1 m?r own sons and daughters, dc.ath. We women only know this terror, 
ness until our o^ son I have had lo stand by once or twice, and

andThen we our- I feel it very deeply, and I say to Council 
traded this di^ ’ Hfe fading out that we must increase that service, we ,dveshave s«n ayounB^dVfadmg^^^^ centres, and'Ihe
we may of its main sooner we do it the better. In Shaun
undone ,'f. protection of the Moyo.onc centre has dealt with 69 cases
responsibilities, the pro enough; we want

IfThe second point can be covered by tl» 
words "medical services". We have triei 
to work out and have ready for lia 
session facts and figures necessary for s *'* 
complete health insurance of this country, 
but we have been stynfied or put out 
action by one thing only, that there t.'e. ® 
not enough doctors in this country, wfa. | 
ihcr in Government service or in private 
practice, to take on the extra work in
volved, so we arc holding that in ah^. H 
ance as a long-term policy and bringiat 
forward a short-term policy which vt 
want, a hospital rale for the whole 
country. 1 know that owing to some 
lechnicalynistakc the hospital rate did not 
go through Nairobi Municipal Council, 
but I think it will go through in two or 
Ihycc months' time, and, in any case, 1 
.Would ask whether such a rale could not 
be extended all over the country, cither 
voluntary or compulsory as Your Excel
lency secs fit. It is really an extension of 
what already exists in Kitalc. Eldorct, and 
other places, but in the constituency that 
I serve, the’residents of Kiambu, Ngong, 
Ruiru, Kabcic and Limuru have ex
pressed a desire that it should also be 
extended to them. And 
whether it can go through as quickly as 
possible.

[Mrs. Watkins)
years ago I heard John Ainsworth, that 
rugged administrator, say that for the 
welfare of the peoples of this country it 

essential that there should be an 
executive and responsible department in 
charge of the native affairs of this coun
try, ditcctly under the Governor and with 
power to act. It started in hit time, and 
he was the head of it. He was a man with 
no fear, with no irons in the fire in the 
way of promotion or anything else, and 
no suavity of manner, and they broke 
hilil on this issue. In his place came a man 
only too pleased to have his office moved 
next door to so important a person as the 
Chief Secretary and who was delighted to 
conic under the Sccreiariat wingaind was 
more than willing to abjure for his de
partment all cxecuUv^ authority and res
ponsibility whatever. I maintain that he 
cicaled an impossible position. The job 
is now an empty shell, and a very uncom
fortable shell indeed, for the heiinil crab 
who for the lime being occupies ii. 
(Laughter.)

i[Mrs, 
course, asI

,1
1

I similar centres all over the country.
think that consumption falls into two -phe of my five points is our own 

, . " tceorics; one belonging to the youth in this country, and 1 am glad to 
.Le of the medical officer of health and Your Excellency has already re-

'*tt«-iine everybody, the second confined jognized the need of the later education 
f the curative treatment of patients. I vocational training of our own young
h ,r that under our ever more concen- ,1,^ appointment of a committee on
^.Mrtllv centralized Government the old subject. I should like to support the
f-i-niral Health Board has fallen by the 0,1,,,^ members who arc to speak in 
wvvsidc 1 think that if that could be re- {^^01,^ of compulsory education. 1 know 
r.ved or resuscitated and actually given a ,b3, ,hc hon. Member for Uasin Gisliu 
liiite executive power, and have at its head „ho wants compidsory education
rk roMrarch doctor on this question of con- from the age of six. and I want it from 
Lmplion. wc might be able to come to ,,he age of seven, but that is PerhaPS be- 
rmindl next year with more facts. Wc cj^usc 1 am a mother and he ix merely a 
me cforc al for a-single line vote of (Laughter.) In any we do

that the Director of Medical jt quite definitely. But I think that
Services may be able to employ such a n,o5t qf us parents arc really more wor- 
rcrcnrch doctor. 1 asked a well-known j j qt,qut the children of the age of 17 
uXn if it was possible to obtain such jg years, whom we have got to send 

a man and he said yes, because most ,,qiue for their apprenlieolup years when 
research men arc elderly, and that it was should rather ' .fa
quite easy even in these times to get a gej, i, should be possible [or ^rms and

, terribly disappointed whai y^rs of apprenticeship they could
there 1, no curative csiablUhmenra^ ) u O''^"£f!enl“m
they arc simply sent home, and spread iL f „eed for us to give assistance to- who could, if necessary, b' “t' bo™

Hgil] iiiiiii

public.

Is
I

a

£2.000 so

I maintain that it is not fair on the 
cuunliy 1 maintain that it is not fair on 
the natives, and 1 maintain that it is not 
fair on the man, a very good friend of 
mine, who is now holding iL When 1 
In London I was told by a cousin of mine, 
connected with a big firm, that they have 
the cotinletpatl of the historical whipping- 
boy in large firms. They have a highly 
paid nian with a nice manner who comes 
forward every lime a customer makes n 
complaint, and lakes the. full blame and 
makes an apology, and generally is the 
person on whom the blame falls, although 
he h.is had nothing to do with it. 1 
m-xintain that the Chief Native Commis
sioner is filling that role in this country, 
and is not allowed to play any other pan. 
and I think it is a great pity, it ,$ not 
fair to the coiinlo’, it is not fair on the 
natives, and it is not fair on mv v:ry good 
friend the present hotv. Cliicf Native 
tomminioncr. 1 want Government 
aware

am to ask

IThere is another problem facing us, 
from which wc are as a community avert
ing our faces with truly Victorian hypo
crisy, and that is the spread of consump
tion or tuberculosis among the African 
urban natives. Wc hear also that it is 
beaming more prevalent in the reserves, 
which is hardly to be wondered

was

I

, ,, , to be
that this side of Council realizes 

wbai IS happening and fixes the responsi- 
bthly and the blame not on the man but 
the cemraluation which is annulling his 
real job. kesterday wc heard also that the

‘•toureneetr
i'
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$ by the auihoriicd native district council

M !:'l vim deal with the labour prob- saying that he was employed on »«nlial 
ptohlcm. 1^1 J*! n,y constiiu. work in the reserve for nine months. As
.... first, heOBs® , voon as that came Into force, Ihe shirkers
cnev has urged on m. ^^ could be rounded up, and any boy found

Recently,' ^ \ have knovin without such documentary evidencethe reserves.mosi of j ^ f, would have to woik twice the number of
(or 25 years, and I talkw ^
whom 1 ha'® ,,.jvc ment found for him by Government,
were >““"^'’'"17 hTthey «alh to us paid but very well fed It might be rvMd
known us '^®.|^“'rc is one state- work fit transport work or any work lor 
with great ,.,hink I the public war elTort which is needed,
ment 1 vvould j, That would be a simple way and art m-
am iuvtified ® ' '^wer in this expensive way of doing it. and would cn-
vlmtiice of ^ j of the tail no expensive census. As soon us the
country for the ,^1, ,hc native realized that the Government
country at *' '* and then serious in its intentions, those natives
military should 1«''® ^rst P . ^ hope of a tea ly easy
lhat the *° at. InS when all job at very high pay wrnild become

;,i,h,i, v.. ..1-*, -i —
that «<; acvuuiMv Thrre arc work al once.
native m^^wer o 5doing their Yet that is a very short-term policy, men "h''™ ' ^°uld k ^ ^ long-term pobey.

“.“m rj'ris' s e"««
lmji;lanr;hem^are’m^aM« "^sle Iha^emyTaK^^^^

by hanging around

I should like 40 say lhat 1 a°da7ry"'f“im-^t'® latter for 'he
disagree with the .statement of the hon. ^^j^^^nywhere Government wishrf to 
Chief Native Commissioner when he^s.aid d,cy wuW b®
we could not have any “"’Ph'*;*’" given a useful job of work 
labour until we had had a thich is most imporlanl.
made. I understood he said that at a g.g„ of Oovernmen
meeting the other day, but jKrhaps I am . conditions as t® f®®'' “"•*
wrong, in'any case, that is the impress on olse. There would be no eon-
somc of us had. I would say that-mosl of ' !„„ j,boul it, hut compulsory work 
the chiefs seemed to think that if an order “ P yja„. j ,hink, without any ccon- 
weni out from the Serkali that every man l®r.^ nk it'
shou'd go to work for nine months of the ^ be but spasmodic. 1 'tunlG t
year, that order would be obey^ without Pr^B ^ enormous gam to the Afrir
question, yet they said they had given no ^ “b “Pf'"”"!,™
such order because there had been n® “^^5' ^o^k-shyoess' would leave them 
order from the Serkali. I mainlam that it ,hey would Bnow what
Government said to the native chiefs that J °eled of them, and what they m 

. every man. black and white, had got to expect from 'h® r '"'P''’''"’- '
work for nine months of the year at least, who has never made a concen-
and put . lhat in the form of a definite ^j,yelTort at anything, of whatever race 
order, it would be obeyed. If that were ‘mt^ j, dimcull, >t JL™"
done, the naUve»uld at the end of the („ later years to work-consec
year cither prodS: his kipandi with the *r^ ^y,hi„g. 
name of his employer on it ’o Pf®*' /tL. u what I call a long-term policy,
work, or bring a letter from ‘he dislrjcL „ _ t Excellency s
commissioner, or a form duly filled m and l a® "opv

[Xfrs. Wsikmt) dcnily and has pul his plant out ta
i couari) lie thiV, and when I read, the country, where he has obuined enot^W: 
ihoughaftJ and scientific eiposiiion of the land to give each of his workers a raaS ® 
senior soil conservation officer 31 Kitale, unit of a few acres. He only employs ead 
I find that he fras coiTse to the same con- man for $0 many months a year, the rrs 
elusion as I have, although from the point of the time they have got to titake outer tl 
of Vic* of the soil iuelf. that the soil is their own land. The change in ihcolnlos (I 
o.trworkcd. .Your Excclicncy has already of the workers has been anyazing. As fa 
an advisory commiilec on this, and 1 am has arranged it, it is usually six moak 
glad to know lhat it is now lepoiiing. of the year for the first years, and ama 
You will al«) consider, I am sure, whe- puts into chicken runs, rabbit hulchet, 
itier you will encourage prlvEic cntcrptis; prize tomatoes, maize, or anything da
by giving only oppotiunilics. or by mak- they want to. prize pigs possibly, p*
ing capital available for those industries, money which would otherwise have gcM |
In referring hriclly to this vast subjeci, I 'on cigarettes or picture houses. '
would like 10 call ihe aiieniion of Council Ford's-conlcnlion is a very importim fe 
10 the recent srjlui.on m Amcric... or to one. He says that civilization must h
the beginning of a new experiment which balanced by industries scattered aroi.-3d
will rrobab y be (he ^luiion. We all among the farms, complemcntarv to api-
know that Henry, l-qrd t, twenty years culluie. lhat Ihe farmer must stand »iP
of h ‘I ®®®®®P"on one fool o.-i the soil for his livelihood,

fa Ihlr 1 L w r i’ "f "’“S '’‘"’® “ ‘f®®*’!® s«w.
h, f r “y- Agriculture sutlers from a lack o(

spent ahout forty years conccnlralmg in- markets, industry suffers from a lack ol

:=r™r,';rihSviXifrm ,*.rEr
r I ... a set our factoncs conccniralcd

\>c hnd men like Ford in America and •t' the lownshipj in this country but 
C.aUbmy in England basing the whole of ^^ttcr them, and have our woikcn spread 
ineir production on the paramount t^e country, so that they can make

l!. P™fil« pour in. ‘h® same time; and not pile natives 
III hts follow this great principle as dawn '"'® ‘h® scarce housing and other dilS-
m urn d«tde'd‘Th‘‘,"’'“ municipalities like Nairobi and
PJ ih country surroundings -Mombasa. 1 repeat that Ford’s system has
t^sr Wh Tm**'" «J® wilhout doubt the "ally amounted .0 rc-introd^^bg im® 
iKst. \Vhat Hcitry Ford has done can be America the Kenya squato svm™ ht
d«eniral^' il W'®'® that »" almost incredible s?atemenl^bui if you
decentralized subsidiary industries scat- "aJ his papers you win l« T4m WIn™,”)" "unttyside will be ihe commuhiealSn with hfs mJ which

have been good enough to forward to n uiui.iiual point is the native
the yarious accounts of all this. li sttumN Again it divides itself into two:
amazing and yet it is apparentl'y true that "alive should be doing for
he. m America, is reverting jartially to es^,llh!"'7
the squatter system. He h:«
parts of a car lhat can be made indepen '“*’°ur problem, and the

auemdepvn- second becomes the urban native housing

1cm
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natives nearmanyand serving no useful purpose.
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&( ^19 \v ikinsl are 22 men on £280 per annum or under,
lo be rather closely connected »i4 'ml ihrre-roomed houses can be those whose service is less than four
Daraza. and see Some of the Icltcts, aad ;5 r about £60; not so welt finished years; there arc 18 inspcclors on £300 and
there was a Idler last week from a maa B 1 Public Works Department can do under with anything up lo fifteen years; 
living in Shauri Moyo who said that 1* p *5 but rather rougher in the finish, there are 25 men on £400 and under with 
had taken the only vacant room he cod4 fi- '"'k „orc roam and gardens. Homes, in anything up to fifteen years, in our Police 
there, and brought his young wife do*a. B ,he town African. Let us cstab- Force. 1 need not eiilarge on the evils
and all through the night there were W ^'^sr homes for town Africans and involved. Young policemen who are 
knocks on the door and demands for the p I'something to show to Colonial heavily in debt to traders, who could 
usual services rendered in the place. Th« fe ollicials when they come out. make their lives unbearable to them,
is what we arc doing for the African, tbit i v,,..- yerv nearly finished. Your Excel- might find it a great temptation not to
is all we can olfcr in this town to ow P , i have dealt with only fiva: major resort to breaches of the law. Then, of 
natives, and I contend it is not a fair M as regards the Administration, I course, being a wornan, I know many of
proposition. I am sorry to refer to these » have no more to say while the the wjvcs very well and hear their .side
things here. Your Excellency, but it h | {'Scbariasts. but I shall seek every of it. TJe lu|dsh.p on tlm stom^emv e
necessary they should be gone into, dm S ^'^rumiiv of representing my views is terrible. The housing of the police is

There is another aspect, that of the | and out of Counci. . ^ jj possible lo rear a healthy
native woman. The conditions arc grossly Is intion of this '2_. . ■ ; .j,„ family in houses that arc alive with bugs,
unfair on her, too. There is absolutely no ” mnnirv Medical There is one curious survival in this
occupation of any kind provided for the 4; interests of the sv ,i:(r,„ni catccorv Poliv:. I sec they have
married woman in these townships. There I services come . . ' ‘'followers" who appear in the estimates,
is no money in her household for any i al'l'“''8.’' ’ there The i Linder the heading I find "1 female clerk
kind of employment whatever, no wool ? traliiation has also ' _ ‘ , grade I and two female clerks grade 11".
for knitting, no cotton for sewing, no S .5 ' " ®°iYl,e re established the 1 must confess that I turned over hastily
shamba lo dig, no furniture lo keep clean, ; b>>'- 'f wmitd be in Secretariat to see if they had fol-
nothing to look forward lo. and her child- f! Dircetor of Medical lowers, but they do not. (Laughter.) At
ren crowded into horrible surroundings * •> I^s"ion ro g j ihc csiimatcs. It is
with nothing to do but throw stones at « ",iieniinn nf'Council s'Tvival.
other people's cats, and that is not a very J ^ f“ 17;'rvoie forthe ‘ Excellency ihat this body
good beginning for the young. The sooner ?| >» ' "IL to en- ‘’rT''X
we stop our hypocrisy and realize what || home may be nreessa^ to en „ot some day but now, and I ask
we are doing to the town African the i “^le things to be ^9"' ^“""8 7'this too for a specific reason. It is really 
better. Let me say at once that I do not H ^ /“f “ Kune Thm Ymir for vocational Iraifling
svani to attract further natives to-Nairobi H concerned. 1 sicry T for which we have been asking In this
Municipality, but to take steps to see that I Excellency K country. We have lots qf young men out
the n.ativcs employed here after their 5 7.rrai«l here, who were bom here, who know this

■wopk is done have the comfort of a t implemented and not bc^ .*''”,“,7 country and its peoples, and speak their
rcisonably comfortable home to which to s 'hrough lack of forcs^M and languages, and who ask for nothing belter
return. We shall, of course, never civilize 3 " ■'*'"= '"'“esls of'he country that we lives in Its service,
Ihc men unless we civilize the women and they are disappointed by the narrow-
alongside of them. Something has got to i "’cU, those arc my five points, and 1 ^555 of the Government policy and by
be done. This £30,000 which it has been P that docs not the bad conditions and poor pay. I should^
decided to spend on Government servants* :i come within them but is a matter of great like to see the Police Force made into a
housing might be the turning point to a I urgency. NVhen first 1 read Lord Moyne’s' service fit for our sons and our sons-m-
new era. We might be able to get on to a despatch and the obligations laid on us lavv, gentlemen to whom the future of 
garden city. But do not leave it to the I standard of those colonial jjijj country belongs, and it is only the-
men all the lime. Just look for yourself ? peoples living in a sub-standard way, 1 necessity to safeguard their interests
and see what the men have done for we I .thought he must have heard about the which brings some of us,farmers here
must realize that men alone can never : Police. 1 later realized it was just after day to this session through the
solve the problem of people’s homes.' ^ general .despatch. I would like to sup- b.usicst harvest season that 1 have known
Surely there ought to be women on the POf* everything the hon. Member for the {„ twenty-five years,
committees which decide these things. We Rift Valley said ifcfavour of improving The debate was adjourned. -
has-c two women architects in the country the conditions of me Police, and I want / AniniiRNMENT
and women doctors—bring them along. 80 into figures, as they may interest / ; Ttiiir«tav '»7th
and there are those women who have long ^ Council. According to Ihc latest stalTlist—Council adjourned till Thu -
Mpcricnce and would like to make their M ^ have been able to obtain, there November, 1941, at lU a.m.
conlnbuiion to the Colony in this way.

It (Mrs. WatkinsJ
committee of inquiry will find that jomc^ 
tuch jyuem of apprenticeship would 
answer the purpose.

Now we come lo Ihc last division of 
Ihe last of the five main poinls, and lhai is 
native urban housing. It is a thing ihat is 
vciy near and dear id me; I have been 
working on it for some lime. Let me ad
mit at once that 1 was on that early 
municipal council which thought they 
were doing wonders when they built 
Pumwiini. and that the houses svcrc all 
one could cxpcci. I sec now how absurd 
a thing it is to have a short-term policy. 
There is one thing only lo say for-it: 
Piimwani Is built of such totlcruoralcrial 
that we shall not think it a waste lo re
build it and tojacklc \hc problem afresh. 
Aficr Pumwani came various other places 
and experimenis. .Shauri Moyo was one. 
Thai was built of good materials—the 
cernent was polished, Ihc rooms well 
finished, but all wlihoul a shelf, a peg, 
or a bench. Civilized African clerks, 
with several children, arc supposed to live 
in one such room apiece. They arc loose 
boxes, noihing more. I ihink those of 
.Shauri .Moyo arc really worse, for Ihcic 
they are monkey cages with expanded 
mclal at the top of the partitions. I have 

ny good friends in this cduntry, but 
there is not a single one of them who 
could live with bis family on one side of 
expanded metal, with our family on the 
other side, and keep the peace.

There has been no imagination what-' 
ever displayed in building these houses. 
If you say, svhat docs imagination matter? 
I xvill tell you of something I saw again 
the day before yestetday, 1 went round 
ShauriMoyo and saw houses of six and 
eight rooms, loo large for a family, and 
Ihovc without imagination had said they 

,, . Ec lodging-houses. They are lodg-
i:|i ' Ing-houscs. We were invited in to some, 
i j j and we went in. and in nine eases out of

ten it was a dear fat old Swahili landlady 
syho let the rooms, and she seemed to 
think they let better if there was a girl in 

. each room, I am not in the least shocked 
: : ,i 'onddion.s, for nature in the raw

And loyal Africans 
wndiboM as the only possib'c 

• ^ « happen
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1 That interview duly icK>k place. /The
(Mt. ' nine years, that body— dcpulalion urged in the strongest ros-

e'Ls not consisted of the same per- sibie terms the desirability—indeed, the 
i " II the time—has brought to the urgency—of moving in this matter of

1Thursday, 27fh November, 1941 at all. will agree with me, that if ttaii,|i 
Council assembled at the Memorial » in large quantities,

Hall, Naiiohi. at 10 a.m. on Thursday; production only rannot ensure ft*|f
27ih November, 1941. His Excellency «>«"'''i'ltime "and Ume compulsory education at the earliest

have to be brought mto the picture. | .,s be stated, if J am tight, that on the ground,
s In some notice should be taken of Xmapcc it could not be done,
a o si«h a body. In the words of my hon
^ friend the Financial Secretary, \ explanation, I have no recollection of
‘ lien wv that I hope that no one in this meeting lo which ihc hon. member 

Council has the hardihood to try and refers.
refine that slatcmcnL

I
iithe Governor 

K.C.M.G.) presiding, 
lbs Excellency opened the Council 

with prayer.'

ias
s;IMINUTES

Tlic minuics of the meeting of 2Clh 
Novcmbcf, 1941, were confirmed.

IBut, however much he would like In 
‘ to supply maire below, the cost of pts. 

duclion is just an Impossibility. He ci» 
not just do it any. longer. He has doa 
it for years, and cannot carry on. Qm# 
recently, a sale Was made lo the Supj^i 
Board at a figure which docs not eovn 
the cost of production, and it was nudr 

• MR. IIOUWER lUasin Gislnl); S'our clear at that lime by maize represm. 
Excellency, it is with some trepidation '•’'tives that if more maize was requiml 
and hcsliatiiuf lhal If rise lo address this the pi ice would have lo be somethia, 
Council for the first time, and I crave
Ihc indulgence of hon. members. 1 do produclion, and I think I am right is 
not jnicnd lo lake up a great deal of saying lhal Government has' agreed la 
the lime of hon. mcmticis. which I have the principle whereby, if any product 
no doubi they will be very pleased lo 's requirerj as a war effort or in put- 
lic.u, suance of the war to feed this Coloaj

or troops in Ihc Middle East, sa 
adequate price must be guaranteed 
Here again is a case where tlic price 
should be guamnlced to maize growers, ;;

iI MR. LOCKHART: On a point of -18{!aDRAIT ESTIMATES lOR 1942 
Kririiijsti. ii> SrASDiNO I'lNXNCt 

CostximTr.

« Iii IMR. BOUWER; I have minutes of 
member of what occurred and am prepared lo sub-i Iflic debate was resumed. ■hit"bods^^Ld wc^h^" passed rcsolu- stanliate what I said; The then Chief 

afic 'resolution trying to gel Gov- Secretary did say lo us that he. would■“IS ssi2 2 E.™,rsr
moed wbi'ch if you will allow me. I Well, no initiative was taken and nothing 
wil read to I’his Council:- was done as far.as 1 know

I,- r„.,„elt rexITirms their I think I have made it abundantly 
••That ^0^' clear that the Advisory Council on

pies tons Education has urged upon Government
pidsory on every possible occasion the dcsita-
mem to bring biliiy ol bringing in compulsory cduca-
the relevant sections of the Eduration i bdieve I am tight in saying
Ordimincc in respect of all tofoP'o" . ^on. friend the Director ol
chd'drcn 'Edication is also very kein tha, this
l iitthcr, since it J° , , should be done at the earliest possible
Council lhal l'’* ,moment. In the last week I have col- 
would Iceled the names of 27 children between
modalion, ti is urg^ ''ILSv the ages of seven and Ibirleen. most of 
sary accommoda ion, particularly ^ ® ^ jeven, who arc not
secondary, be provided.’ ^school.
That was on 28th April, 1939. On 14lh I do belie.vc that •’“P- 

October, 1939, when next a mceUng of agree with me that this is “ 
this Council was held, the following which we cannot tolerate any .longer a^ 
minute occurs:- “"V “’h-We cannot allow .any Eurj:an .

child in this country to grow up an 
illiterate, because things being what Ihe^.. 
arc Ihc probability is that such a child 
in course ol time will become a poor 
white, and those poor- whiles will cause 
social, political and economic P™hl'm» 
which no amoum of hard Gash svill Ic 
able alleviate or to solve, 1 niain am 
lhal whatever this country can alford or

dcpulalion headed by the Director of ctearion. 1^11151 that
Education shall interview the hon. have c p ^ „ satisfactory
Chief Secretary*, with the hon. "cry important mailer
Fimaneial SecreY^ in attendance if .0 thU
necessary, to urge the necessity of wm.os- ihal I would
introducing compulsory eduration European cdu .
the earliest possible momenL’" i like to raise concerning i-ut pv

I
■V. lion s35over one which would ensure coa cf ;sih II

I"
t

SiThe lirsi mailer 1 w.ani lo dc.il with 
is ,1 poini raised by llic noble lord the 
bon. Member lor Kill Valley, and lhal
is the qucslion of mai/c. I want lo . , , j
■assiKlale myself with the remarks made P"''' of prodiK-

tion IS covered, but also to ensure that

1

t
Lmmers through Iheir reprcs’lmlaiives “ Efowor makes a living. I am not askui, 
have endeavoured lo gel the industry profits—we producers JaS
slahilizcd. but in vain. Whether it was -
hermit crab, Imtllcneck. laisser-lalre. or > was glad lo hear the hon. membet 
just plain ineptitude of Government, 1 Pandya agree with what was sai4 
don'i know, and I do not think anybody ~l|int the producer cannot be expccicd to 
else docs, but Ihc result is that nothing his product under the cost of pro- 
has been done, and Ihc acreage of maize Auction. I was very glad lo hear that. 
FinoKvn nl’oul The next point I want lo deal with is
ac ef tr nmb'n'^ 1 “f -compulsory education. I would
1 .im MsUb^ msi lb 1"’ support again what was said by the
virhe mown t far '“^'1’ “"-H '» EO into the

concerned nr.aitcr in slightly more detail.
for their domcsiic requirements*" >532, when the Central Advisory

nim .hi‘r«;im,v " of Government
facl Ihc MinisteVof *" urgency of introducing, or at any
of the world has writirn' SI' “PP'>*"E, compulsory education.
any'ttdngTe"L!;“g,ow hern wiut'rafen is a body appointed
and one of the fiisi thincT M. m Govemmem, and presumably w*
in his lisrsvaV Sri » ^at it consists of members
tbink bon. members of this n°'•! have some knowledge of
they know anything abourih’""'^-' Problems or who arc veryanyimng about the subject interested in them. CbnsistenUy, for the

I
Ia
i

"It was the general opinion that the 
urgent necessity of compulsory educa
tion was not realized by Government 
in spile of several strong resolutions 
that had been sent forward by 
Council in the past. The following 
tesolulion was proposed by Captain 
Anderson, seconded by Mr. Megson, 
and carried unanimously: *11131 a
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, will agree with me that a locust invasks t
|Mr. . n,.in,cnance of ha national calamity and that it a(r«a S
non. ^nd tha .« every person in the Colony, from fc
vchwl buildup. ' ,hc Governor down through the trading aid
pariiciibr dianct ^ commercial commimity to the farmo,
fcldoiet School, but I believe anythingn about the I*
count^i^ rim talk?ng about Govern- history of locusts and have studi^jM 
mcni scliDoU ThesJ llaVcr buildings invasions, we can be very ccriam imW 
were rut up twelve years ago with an that at some time m the futum anotha 
obicci. I think one of the main argii- locust invasion^ will take plaw. I 
incnls used at the time was that environ- not prove that, but unfortunatdi 
me plays a very great deal in the neither can that statement be disprov^ 
ducalion of any child I have no doubt 1 sincerely hope that someone wd be 

' that, .able to disprove It; nothing would pleats

, duccr's money—when he has any, which
^''■^-v^now'is that something must be is not very often! •
" niiLckly if anything is to be done u all hon. members had seen and cx- 

11 tf something had been done eight- pcricnccd what I have no doubt some 
^ onths or two years ago, there members on this side of Council did sec 
ij'k- s considerable amount in the and experience, during the last serious 

* 1 nw with which to compensate locust invasion in 1932-1933,' when 
( M should an invasion occur, but thousands and lhous;>nds of acres of 
‘T'no was done. The Kenya Farmers’ crops were destroyed, which meant .that 

liottiing occasions had thouvutds and thousands of pounds
'''*°^Imiarv locust insurance pool, but ordinarily circulating tight llitoiigh the 
*k' were^both eases of insuring the Colony were not available to citculale. 
t . when it was on fire. Even so, they 1 would not be standing here trying to 
V a s larec measure of success in that convince Council about the matter—you 
toih tim« the pool was able to pay, would be trying to convince me. 
minlv because the destruction caused | H is only common sense to
^ iKUsts was not very large. But if build up such a pool; 1 cannot imagine 
Ihc two schemes proved anything, it was 0^ conceive anybody who is likely to 
that a locust insurance pool is practical, argue against that. I trust that in this

Ttie scheme which I have in mind, and case as well Govcinment will make a
i, suntxtrtcd by practically every categorical statement that they ate going

areal grower in the country, is first of ,o accept the principle and agree to
all that at least 75 per cent of the pro- bring in legislation piovidcd that 75 per 
ducers would be required to agree lo an gent of ihc producers want Jl. Bui let 
iM.trancc schcmc. 1 hivc noi the slightest us kriow where wc stand, 
doubt that such a majority would be y am very glad to Sir.

easily, provided Govcrri- the moment in this particular debate !
to coniri- have nothing more to say. (Applause.)

s

I

hon. mcmbcis will agree with me 
if lint is so, as 1 think it is, if'one lt.i5 me more.
bcaiiliftil buildings pul up at large cost There’arc three methods to my mW 
and docs nothing to maintain their of dealing with such an invasion, « 
Itcautifid slate, one is defcaiTng one’s .aihcr the pest of locusts. The first it 
object. I iKilicyc the hon. Chief Secretary by the destruction of the locust in hit 
was at Eldorcl a few months ago, and breeding ground; the second is by dts- 
1 hope he will hear me out that the iroying him when he has reached this 
school llicic is if not in a dilapidated Colony; the third is by creating as large 
condition in a very untidy slate, to say a fund as possible for as many yean 
Ihc least, l.illlc has been done to the as possible so as to be able to compen- 
school in the way of maintenance for sale producers when their crops are des- 
twelve years. Before going any further noycd when an invasion lakes place.
1 would say in fairness that I believe Unfortunately, in these unhappy timet 
that ns a result of a discussion at Exccu- of war, the first method is probably ira- 
live Council some lime ago ii little was possible and. so al least 1 am told, it 
done; two bath-rooms were p.iinlcd. and impracticable of application, and thcre- 
ihcy look very nice, but it only makes fora vs-j have got to think a little bit 
the test of Ihc building anti Ihc inside further. The second method has already 
look worse than ever. been applied in the Colony with vaoia*

1 think the best way to deal with it degrees of success, and no doubt if M 
would be to give the Education Depart- invasion lakes place again it- will M 
mem a sum of money with which lo applied again. The only solution lo the 
maintain this building. I am not talking _ problem lies in a combination of the 
about large expenditure, but small sums, igeond and third methods, the latter of 
and that work could be done by con- which I am now coming lo. There arc
tract, and I hope it will be agreed to. many persons in this Colony who believe
jn a more cITIcicnl vvay. Say, for instance, that the second method has not a great 
£10 or £12 is needed to be spent. Before deal of \-aluc. 1 myself am not of that 
that can be done under present circum- opinion; 1 believe it has. I believe it has 
stances the executive engineer from a psychological value. If an invasion 
Kisiimu. I believe t am right in saying lakes place and nothing is done, I think 
that, has to come and inspect the pro- the country nnd the people in it would 
posed work, and it costs that much to be very depressed.

«,e las. two years the
money to do it with, I sincerely trust Association 'hroug^ihc Settle

, that in that case Oovcmnien. will ^ able 7'"'
to make a satisfactory statement. deavoured to get Government to paa

.i ■ legislation providing for a compulsoiy.
The ncM matter 1 want to deal with insurance pool, to which Government 

ts prob.ibly a somewhat more difficult would in some degree, large or small, 
one, and that is the matter of a com- contribute. Negotiations have been very 
pulsory locust insurance pool I am ccr- protracted, and unfortunately so far no 
lam that every member of This Council result has been reached. What

obtained very
ment was prepared to agree
butt to such a scheme, the clicct oi KASIM: Your Excellency, the
which would be to bring dovvn the Member for Rift
premium which, in the rase of the tvw ,,^5 siiggcslcd that

".rS’*'" ■
scheme it was as much P*'' and poll tax. Your Excellency Is
The question which will _ bc_ asked that Africans have already been
straight away is: Why should 9°'''!?' heavily taxed, directly and indirectly. In 
meat have anything lo do _ with the , ^ativa jocs not
matter at all, why should not the farmers p his produce or an
sund on their own legs? -^c ^swer ts f ^js wages, On the o'hfhan^
quite clear. Government should contri- has increased by 100
bule to the scheme because a locust m- ^ 3 piece of amcricani which
vasion is a national calamity which re- ^ f^r 51,. II i»
quitts to be treated in a national . 22; likewise the prices of all
way, and combated in a national ^y. , . by the Africans have con-
la eflccl. Government have admitted increased. Therefore 1 am not
that principle in that during the last favour of increasing the lax on
locust invasion they destroyed locusts as if^jgaaj 
hard as they could and spent a very con- , ..gur Communication
sidctablc sum of money on it. Further, rhsir Your Excellency ex
it is a national calamity in that it affects from ■ beginning of the
every person in this Colony, I have not ’ ,he matter of taxation and
dte .tirhtev. hesitation in saying, from ^“*J„Vs.epXve beenTaken so
Government down*irds. It affects the price c k necessary to make
Civir Servant, it affects the •Gi'*"'' T' *eral increase in salaries and
affects the commercial man, most of all any,! g however, indisputable that 
I admiE it affects the unfortunate Pt^’ Uving has gone up con- .
diKcr, but incontestably it affects the '*7 .nd mis has been recognized..
genUeman who is handling the pro- siderably. ana m

V •«.

1
,1

I want
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of the war. 1 have had experience of 
of the fact lhal import this Council for the last iwcniy years,

, issued subject to pre-war and I am not flattering him only when
• !^s this Chamber is unable to 1 say that he is one of the few, if not 
' d rsland the necessity of establish- the cleverest, treasurers .ind financial ■

• ” s a tvincl of names of importers and secretaries we have had in this Colony. 
l^Lcsts Government to continue the 
pment procedure of issuing import
licences." __ first of all, 1 happen to be a member of
i hope GovernmeW Will fully consider Nairobi Municipal Council, and I think 

question of import licences which members must have read in this
afitets the basic economic and commer- morning's paper the views expressed by 
cUl life of 'he Colony. that council in connexion with the

C..AV.CIIIV npPN fCentral)' resolution we passed a few weeks ago MR. S AMSUp-DEEN (Central). desirability of eonslrucling the
Your Exec Icncy. It IS a road from Mombasa to Kitalc. We have
»xll I''*,m-m. had a bald Statement saying lhal £80,tX)0
ocasion of , latitude" Eotng 'o be siieni on road-makingbersare allowed a good deal of latitude
peihaps '‘"d'": '•'"""d"' . “J" . , sum is infinilcsmal as compared with the
alt kinds of subjects for 'h'* 'f 'b' actual requirements of the Colony. It
opportunity of ventilating ^mds humiliating, to a certain cxicni
of views. Excellency IS ^ bankrupt state
well aware that while the war is on there succeeded in constructing
diould be economy, and tarred macadam roads in Abyssinia in

When they expire, "'b'"''' 1 thousands of miles, whereas we, having 
r have not finished does cllicicnl stall on the Public

.. 1,shall simply drop down in my Department, have not bten able
(Laughicr. and Hear, "car .y I frequently used road from

think this session should have ended not Thika in a tarred macadam eon-
later than yesterday, but quite a i»«nber Everyone rails at this much
of us are always inclined to make this j department, but what can the
a sort of oratorical contest and so waste public Works Department do7 If they
the lime of a number of heads ol ue- money they cannot make roads
partmenis who come here from all over . by making drawings on paper, 
ihe country, which means loss of u _^bc then Governor 
valuable war work by Government Robert Brookc-Popham went to
officials including Your Excellency, and -pbiita to open a session of the Indian 
they are kept here listening in most c^es ..j^banls Chamber there. I mentioned 
to things repeated times out of number. ,hat this particular road was very
Of course, there arc speeches, like that f°„uently used and it should not be 
delivered by the bon. Member fof jj(^gu|, ,o tar macadamize it. He simply 
Kambu yesterday, which arc an excep- , ■ bed and thought the .idea was fan-
- ; t'aslic I have mentioned (his before, that
Beginning with the budget, I should ; Zanzibar is far ahead of

like first to associate myself with others al least 100 miles of tar
and congratulate the hon. mover on the _' . [oads, and in South Africa
'ery condensed, concise and clear stale- j.n other countries there arc decent 
ment of the budget which he has given ,..,-bfc roads extending 
to without giving us any bewildering thousands of miles, 
ntaa of figures which give one a head- V, ,<kcd what has Nairobi
ache I wish to assoc®e myself with ,."?“V rouncil goL to do with the
all that has been said by the noble lord. Municipal ® Kita'e? As one
«>« hon. Member for Rift Valley, and *^311001 is the '
pthers, and hope we shall be able to hdn. memb« has -.nd unless there arc '
WM the services of the hon. Financial .hub of the Colo y- ^ nball beSeexetaryv at any rate for the duration roads leading to this town we

i\l K ml a portion of this school at Kisumii whks

reply III my queslion on Tucsd.iy, said Ihe school building is still under c®. 
Ibat on infminalion supplied to Govern- slruction. in my view it would ^ 
rneni ihc rise ih the emt of living in economical if money for the renuiiur^

sections was provided as well. If pty

iMr. Kasim) 
-In view

I To touch on a few points briefly.
1 wish 10 take up the question of roads.since August. IW9, in the ease ■ c. ■ .

of Europeans had not exceeded 18 per memory scrv'cs me rightly, m US 
Cent 11 is the considered opinion’that money for the Kisumu Indian Schod 
Ihe cosi of living has gone up much was included in the Estimates, and kK 
higher than the figure qiiolcd by Ihc scquenlly it was used for another put- 
hon. member, and I should like to sug^ pose at Eldorcl. It will thus be seen Iks 
gcxi that whether Oovcinmcnl considers Ihe queslion has remained unsolved for 
giving a war bonus or not a comniiltcc Ihc last twenty-one years, and I hope 
of inquiry should be appointed to go that Ihc Standing Finance Commilte 
into Ihc queslion and find out lo-nvhai will favourably consider the matter now. 
cxicnl Ihc cost of living has gone up and Wiih regard to Item 2 on page 56. ia 
how far it has illTccicill the lower paid connexion with Ihc Kibos road, on!)

L5U0 have been included in the Esti
mates for this road in Ihc Kibos Indiaa 
sclllcmenl arca.Tlic fads regarding this 
road are known to GovcmmccL 
especially lhc_ fact that no money wii 
provided for over thirty years since ibt 
farms in this area were allotied la 
Indians, for Ihe conslriiclion of a mail. 
.Actually, the sum needed is only £1,000, 
and 1 hope the Standing Finance Com- 
mince will see that this is provided, for 
Ihe compiciion of this road will further 
stimulate agricultural - activities in lha 
area.

With regard .10 other roads in my coo-."'.s.r'”- sskSf,a'r.?rvrbS
for a senior noriciiliunt onwr To, hnks in the transport service of the pro- 
Nyimza. It is rcgretmble that no pro- und parts of them arc in bad co^
vision is made for more assistant agri-
cultural oiriecrs for this province. In n e u ,-Ve
your Communication from The Chair
Your Excellency stresled the necessity ? Government are aware tha
(or more pt.Kluclion to assist the w.ar '."‘‘r
clfoit in the Middle East, This could be Pro'tdtns unolher
achieved only by intensive production "d'"" wrd at the Kisumu civd hospital, 
all round, and it is only by employing Director of Medial
mote agriculmi.ll olliccts’ for Nvanza post another
for Nyanza Ptovince is aeiuallv short of "n“" 1"““ , ,
agiicultuial sl.nfl. 1 hope the hon Ditec- i.°1a u' I”'*"'"' of import control.T 
tor of Agiiculiure will provide the 1^°“ '* myself with the
ofllccis requited, or else more motoring ^on. member who said .he hoped that 
allowance should be provided in ih^ Gm''rnmcnt would keep this question 
Estimates to enable the agriculuirar them. It is vital to the Indian
ofliccrs lo gel nround more. wmmuniiy. because in this conne.Tion

Kisumu School imtUr 4k C.1 . Nairobi Indian Chamber of Commerce
'^>Ic-nh.ink Gove.nment for Wa_«solution which I should like

towns

I

Government and Railway employees.
On page 23 of the Draft Estimaics, 

under Item 3 the entertainment allow- 
iincc to the Piovincial Commissioner. 
Coast Province, has been increased from 
£1(X) to £2lHI. Your Excellency may not 
be aware of the fact lhal Kisumu is now 
an important air |iort of entry for 
Kenya .md luauy disiinquidied pel suns 
pass iliiough whom the Piovincial Com
missioner has to cnleitain on behalf of 
Government. It would ihcrefoije be an 
uppropriate thing if he were granted an 
enicitainment allowance. (Laughter, and . 
"Hear, hear".) .

Qgoing to 
minutes, 
have or 
matter, I
seat.

r:j
ii'4

: 'i*?

Uon.

over

if
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,H) D,diIKENYA LUOISLATIVE COUNCIt Dmit Enimom, IW2 |g I nccnl oTiccr who collects (he poll tas in this
[Mr. Shams'iil- j, very well known for his tactful

A jMKl oc.n grousing about manner, although he is very strict, but
lus been a is that I he is humane and has never indulged
income ,tas. ^ beginning in any of those practices here referred

TZ the principle of income Usx. to by my hon. friend, 
sc who favour it made a bed that There was a time, of course, when I 

*1“' rLucht was going to be comfort- used to spend hours and hours making
if Ihcv ftnd the bed a bit too hot. mental notes at night to deliver a budget 

f' mem to lie in, 1 do not see any speech in order to make it a historical 
in for th-m to-grousc. After all. the occasion-and to make myself a second 

tor the imposition of income Disraeli. 1 have not done it this time,
‘^’is in extraordinary one and the and I do not think 1 have much to add,

f„llv iustincs the increase that ^ [ will content myself with that.
hif been suggested in this Council. (Apphusc.)

1 expect and hope in this debate that MONTGOMERY INnlivc Inter-
.kcie will be no sickening repetition ol yo,,. Excellency, there is only one
Furopcans and non-Europeans, but t , wish to discuss to-day. the
have heard something about a special which has been raised by other hon.
MX being introduced for the non-Euro- „,5„,1,5,5. and that is the possible war 
pcans. 1 firmly believe there is no room
for any increased Speaking generally. 1 am inclined usnatives. Tlicy arc paying practically onc^
twelfth of their year s income to Gov . ^
ernnicnt in taxation pow ‘ I5 ^orc rich tribes arc quite willing
,ery much whether Emop-ians or ^is taxation. But 1 think one or

. Indians would *«= wo ^ints must be considered and 1
of taxation. I think it ‘ ,,0^ chief Native Commis

sioner will make a note of them.
While I have a very g^al p, J,hcd'^'Tta delfbemUoX anTi'do not

for the help that^ his been given this finrhe J
Colony by the % ,hc TtiSf repiirt must be considered before
while 1 do not wish to go nto the inat
question of the waste of petrol, as far P extra laxa-
as the military authorities arc eonrarnrf, Commendations arc accepted,
for-it is negligible, I do appreciate that Iron it its rccom
we should have some sort of informa- Then there is .^ould be
tion, and I propose to put a question, as juch taxation, if a^ed , 
to the number of civilian men, women imposed by „alivc coun-
aad children who have been run^over mry rale '"'P“',‘‘laWr wo""! 
with fatal results, especially by military c\h fhe ri“h iribcsm-
loiries which go about rccktely wd do be the better of Myanza aniT
not slop to look at the yictrms. Th“^’ , I really would probably do
one thing 1 should like to see slopped. Central •,,nujng that the
A, far a% the waste of pelroijs con- ,hi, on the
cemed. I do not think very much occurs, money worr d when the
If people who have been risking their purfM^s .. j i should like to
lives come here and want a good time qucslion is consi . vjniivc Council
in going aboul, 1 do not think we ought have information. , jbai already 
to say anything. ^r .Lir own free will, have

The hon. member Mr. Pandya yester- the .v^, ,0 the extent of £63,000
day referred to soi^g atrocious practices , ,bai is spent on cdu'calton,
by the revenue collector at Mombasa. I . n„iculturc, veterinary services,
wish to say very happily that that stale , mctol. bridges, and wafer
of affairs docs not exist in Nairobi, and-' forests, . . money, .
1 should like to mention here that the supphes. It is a very.

i lf.7 fjfg;//En/mtfJfi. W-

Ii'l'A^htTfs”'sort of island without !’o''ihc“'main building known as°fe|

Ic 1^110? m. Imgct’ihat although there annexe hesitate in taking half a biife| 
r, no actua war in this Colony the war of water to put the firc^oul on the ^ 
rs^ot vet over and it is desirable to have that they must r«crve iFfor thetr TO|| 

mm.inieiiinns in such a stale of house, that is absurd, because it &
--itTa^rvshTn

n'S Co uny. it is ibsoliit^y unscicn- Kitchener. The argument used by Leri 
ili Vcop ; have got a derelict Hardinge was that .1 was "o longer a!.

I'o,.1 car about eight years oia'in which to send arry more roops rom ^ 
they come tgrm a farm to do their im- without endangenng the safely of li^ 
poruni huslncss ii) town, have got to itself, and Lord 
pay the same lav as a person who has ts the good of kcc^ng India if ^ « 
gni a brand new V 8 car. a Hashy ihing the war here? That is the fwitm 
in which he goes about in town. The lax here. What is the g^d of Mil ng <® 
should be on the actual valuation of own house in order if the Empire is is 
the vcliicic concctncO and nor merely danger? If Ihc main house is safe, »t 
hy making il irrcsrcclivc of- how long will have time to put our own home a 
a car has l>ccn in tisc or for what pur- order.
pikvc. If 1 had my way, 1 should like to I am not against any help being gists 
limoihice some soil of Ocfeiwc Rcgula- to Uufopcan farmers, but for ihc lift 
lions by which people living in town- of me I cannot understand how we m ^ 
ships and using motor cars should at subsidize any maize grown-by Europc»|" 
least pay double the amount of the tax producers, Unlcss_ it is argued thatikg 
payable by people outside. maize grown by European farmers tasW g

I was rather surprised when ! heard any sweeter or has any more 
the noble lord yesterday"-! hope he nutrition in it than that grown of ^ 
will conevt me if 1 am wrong-saying natives. I think the pro^sition H| 
that he admired tl»c Gemtans for bring-., illogical, tincconomical and impractical 
ing up troops. 1 am not going to make "^^ausc if you say that the maize growa 
this speech an (Kcasion for congraiulut- by European farmers will be paid fc<

at a different rale than is paid to natists
1 think the whole proposition bcco^ 
absurd. Of course, that is my fcclio?* 
but I have an open mind, and am opcfl 
to be convinced by arguments to lb< 
contrary.

1 should like to associate my'scif 
what the hon. Member for Kiambu 
as regards the necessity for natirt 
housing in Nairobi.. Though what 
said about it applied with double for« 
to the necessity for better housing « 
the poorer classes of Asians, the 
break of plague in Nairobi is not entire 
imeonneclcd with the overcrowding cf 
the town. I think we arc lucky that [hff 
outbreak is showing signs of abalici 
now, otherwise the result might hast 
been yerj' disastrous to the whole rtinv 
munity.

.1!
any

I

iiour

use I
I

c
«™id'be rniistakc if there were any 
increase uf lax on natives.

Cl
•--I
#5

1
Cil

ine the inlliinty anJ praising them, be
cause 1 think everybody in this Colony 
Is doing his duly, including the military. 
What has been said about General 
Cunningham was fully expected of him 
in view of his past record of service, 
and if he had done less we would h.xve 
l)«n disappointed, hut when one heats 
llial the Germans have got credit for 
bringing up tivxips it sounds like 
body aslmiring the cITorts of a cat bur
glar climbing up the side of a house, 1 
certainly do nor associate myself with 
that admiration.

L see that opposition has been ex
pressed to the lo.an of half a million 
ps'imds to the Imperial Government 

. :* and people have talked about the need 
■^-^Jor putting our own house in order. 1 

■ have been wondering what house sve

il
Cil

4au
: 5.
a.I

some-
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hJ Ha bin Salim) wc say might not have very much cITccl

(Mr. Sheriff „„ ,i,c hon. gtnllcmcn on Ihc other side
^ny years, so motion no incre- of Council, but, at any rate, we are
h„t had no^^i treatment given ventilating any grievance that may esist,
S”ahhoUgh they “''./'““"'‘"I' “"‘1 - My hon. friend the Financi.il Secrcw arc ready lo leave If they can get ^

somewhere else with better pros goose" without very much sqncaling so 
'^,s • far, but I am afr.iid that I am not one

i ithcr point I should like to touch „|,o j, gpjng ,□ pay him more compli-
I '^^forc sitting down is the question nn-n,,. y am pot going to sing a p:can •
f ^misniion. My'tiommunity have of praise because 1 think the hon. gentle- 
' If been subjected to such bad treat- man's budget is very unimaginative, lie
•'5 « and immigration restrictions as m ^as done what merely stupid people like
i Ui few years at the hands of the myself might have done; that is, in- _

® •!!n7ralion oiriccr, and I really fail to orcased the present taxes, but he has not,
Stand this sudden change of ^licy f^r as I can see, explored any new 
in prohibiting Arab immigrants, ^cre avenues of taxation.
has never been ® ^iatc^^n Arab With regard to income tax, I think the r*

criminal activities. - country and those at home. A man of
Your Excellency, I do not want to j^^mc is much better olt

«ste the time of the Council, and ^ ^ ^40,, ,h,5 country,
should like 10 conclude by saymg hat ^ £1.200 at home ts
ihc time has come when you shob''^ less well off than the man wlh the saihe
these matters up and ' amounr in this country. Th'=
inccs of the Arabs more sympathetically, ^31 (he necessities of life, trans-

ETrEHSSSiS
cnee to the speeches made V^terday by *' jn this country I mean
the hon. Member for Nairobi South and are less (.ppUng, (ishing
the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Dccn, ’m^r things^hat people indulge in. 
but those two gcn'l'n'tb. having made wd 0 her thmy i little

ih'estom’CouncH thinTu i« hm; iwnk‘’hrta». ifbasN W»

X'«r“ior.s s i-™" »■ ^
2.iurrinEav' isCouncil. Of course, there may be many £33 under the ?o6
good reasons for being absent, but hts i, a bachelor. A man ^''h
Mppen, to frequently nowadays tn thts ”h' :ore .0 .he

I join issue entirely with what the hon. 'clioo^a

the country in discussing the budg^ ?t?rviaVcar The bachelor will expect 
every year at such length. He may be am speaking m rough
one of those gifted people who can ex- to jAyf £200 under the new taxa-
press themselves concisely and shortly, ffgur .ji ^unfortunate married 
like the philosopher Bacon, but not all tton. -^e un bachelor wi h
of us have got the sam@gift. I personally ^ money pays on y

'f«l that when matte^of great public Pf^“^^<'J^ ,han the manied 
importance have to be discussed, this j think that is an anomaly
Council is the correct place where they 'Jls. ’
should be discussed, even though what ^ m th P

(Mr. Montgomery) officials for a very considerable poef
and if it were not for the local native the lime had come when Govemmoj 
cminciU in this Colony it is quite obvious should consider giving them pensiom. 

th.il Government expendilure

I
P
I- , I will now proceed to offer a few n-

would have gone up considerably in marks on what is called the Report 0!
order to meet those schemes which they the Committee on Arab and Afrkss 
desire and which quite possibly, in some Tcnns of Service, 
eases sliotild be provided by Govern- 
menu When any furilicr taxation is con- 
sidcrcU, 1 think reference should be 
made to the .schedule at the end of the 
Local Native Council estimates.

to me i

The eommillec has recommended tiat 
Arabs be allowed to serve under Asia 
terms of service if they could so qualify. 
That is all right, but it is felt by thoa 
who arc .already in the service tte 

On page 63 of Ihc Estimates I see a before they arc allowed to serve under
_ note that Ihc contribution to provident. ,be Asian terms they will be asked logo

funds has gone up by some 13,01)0. I baclt to school and endeavour to obufti
should hkc Ihc hon. mover in his reply ihc qualifieiuions required. If that were
to tell me whether this includes payment jonc j, woi,|j be most unfair. Such a
to Ihc African Civil Service scitcnic.

I
I

ctise did not happen when the terms ed 
which has heen proposed hy a coimnitlc.- device lor Asians were pul into force, 
hill has not yet been a^eplcd by Gov- Those clerks already in the service auto- 
einmcni. If it is to he accepted. I hop: matic.ally came under the new tcrais; 
that provision will be made in the l‘M2 o„iy new entrants had to qualify, andi 
Estimates to provide the nccessaiy n,;,, m ,hc ease of the Arabs the

same .should apply.

«h0

MR. .SHERIIF AllDUI.EA IIIN I am sure that Your Excellency has 
.S.ALIM (Aiabl: Your Uxcellency, after often heard in Ihc last few months that
listening to the good speeches made on the Arab Clerks in Ihc service of the
this side of Council a ps>or speaker like Colony have tried their level best to
Iiiysclf linils it railicr difliciiil to stand up leave that .service and join the O.E.TA
and speak, but. as this is the only TIic reason, which is well known to you
oeeasioii on which it is possible for 
to pul the grievances of those whom I cause of the bad treatment meted out to
represent, I feel that 1 should be neglect- them and because they arc treated at
Ing my duly if 1 did not do so.

Hon. members .on this side of Council Government deliberately docs -such 
have' dealt very ably with the Estimates. '•''"Bv 'f order to annoy Arabs. Why I 
nnd 1 do not think that there is much “3’ deliberately is because Arabs have 
left to be argued, but 1 should like to say consuinily objected to such inferior treat- 
in the first instance that in a way I am ment'and Government docs not seem to 
a bit dimppoinlcd with Ihc budget as I Ptty much attention to their objcctianv 
had anlicip,nlcd that Govcmntcnl would 'Vhilc I am on this subject 1 should like 
at least have given some considciaiion ihtvt it was manifestly unfair for
to the question of granting pensions to *’'ods of departments to slop some of 
the hwalis, chief kaihis, kalhis and those Arabs joining the O.E.T.A. to 
mudirs who have left the service of Gov- better their prospects when their dcpait- 
crnmcnl. Some years back all these posts cannot offer them belter
which I have mentioned were pension- dilions. '
doneJSav whh ilhh'm'^' ‘ 1° the hon. Mem-
is uoronlv Mombasa, who requested the
that too is ilrrscnal'ns 'll “"t* hon. Commissioner of Customs to place

s hor Yo^rT^i" cv liar ’’"'I"' "i* department, but I wiB
thuT when OU Were “y this much: that I do not think Arab
basa you very kindlv^^ i J” h°S'* *ho are now coming from school
torvilw on \hR tfe will have it in their r^inds at all to
courtt of convenLo7l^m„f • "I **’' dom Government departments, because 
in V*w oniie s™^ re^wr^A'"',! »'r“dy in the Cus’toms De-

c services rendered by Arab partment and who have been there for

nnti to members of this Council, is be-me

/'.vi . inferior to Aslans. Personally, I say ihit5'a
tin
kI
’“I
SI
s?

v_^-
Council.

}' con-
f
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hon. friend the Chief Sccrciary—whom
went there) than indulging in the flesli. l3 jMr. Cookel . by the dcs- I always seem to run up against, but I

With reeard to the police, I happen pots of Mombasa. I was stationed at a |;i terrors »e>c o talking jo not think he really minds-svas res-
to Ixr one of those who have taken the coast town for two years and was oalj || itucuon ol a i ^3, ponsiblc about a month ago for being
Utter up from the siarl. and 1 hope that visited once by the Prcw.nc.d Comnus-M ah ^ missionaries at a co-signatory to ^a document and I
f overnnient will not permit any on- sioner of th.at time, and that was, ,f 1 || dot a,c doing such useful have 11 here m defence of the Govern,
asoidable delay in this very serious remember rightly, to administer , || , g^t about the district, ment attitude tosvards the Belcher Re
mailer There is no doubt that the reprimand; which went like Water oil 1 || •sork. couW " ' 0,her traders who pg,,, he says the report was
isolice. especially'the asstslani inspectors, duck’s back, as a matter of fact! || wJ u«ful work suffered a amended m.one parapph only, namely.

badly underpaid. If you com- | jo not often congratulate Govern- |J „( jamage to their cars. in paraBrapt} 5'f ^'V J'" ■
pate llictn, lor iiisianec, with P.W.D. ment, but I should like to congralulile M , i-ren Council very long, but good aiUhijrUy is that that rc^rt .s
fjicmen or sanitary inspectors. I think ,hcm on the forest planting fund. Thii || *'71^ .unnort what my hdn. amended m three p.u.igraph.s,
il must he acknowledged that a police „ si^p in the right direction at a lime || 1 ' Mombasa said *^“’“'1' U tive a
inspector has more responsible work to wi,cn so many trees arc being cut down. |j friend the got think 1 'I'c hon«“f ,h.,i
do and yet is paid less. 1 am not now [, j, ,cally very gratifying and encouri|. || about " ',b. Government of ratcgoncal denial to my sugge ,
ilunkiiig in icrms of £10 a year rises for jng that this'fund has been slatted. || htse ever kno j,, in fact the report .

K aVe, "lo^ Lsiirane; to invest'our ' I 'cry strongly ctitieized. armthcr men^r
nianey in Lt way. th.it rs a onc-lmc vote. I S™'’'”'^‘=of the Supply; Board other than ^
,,,,,,, ' ) If ,1 \Vc have got to pay the money, and 1 || »e should base had_ pruden ^ Goodhind and that that criticism has
I should like to associate myself svi h „ | ^prudence; and where ‘here might f„end c,in give

the niihle lord m what he said about the know-lhe omission might hast I j Mse been frankness there has been a ^ categorical denial 1 shall be the
rcliicmrn and promotion of Govern- c.,cusable the first year, of the war || great deal of evasion and P“;' first to withdraw what 1 have suggested,
mem o'lkials. 1 think it ,s all wrong ^ M impossible 0 get a straight venous still was
lKc.uise the war ,s lasiing. and may last, „nsorship vole has gone up by I answer to any point 1, bring up m sarcastic allusion to tcchm-
scseial yeais, dial we shall continue to ,he Information Office {| debate-may be it is not worth answer- ...gj legal quibbles I do not
be gincnicd possibly by .1 lot of grey- j| ,0 a„y question which 1 •‘sk. regards as
hrf; Board vote is .4o very-large. 1 think |1 There arc alsvays some kind of ha'f- ,cchnicalilics or legal quibbles.. . .

Ideas,‘espcei.ally when ideas are c'haiUg "'‘"fiMt 1} ‘"s ”in^-c'd"‘‘so°L''gSmen in- MR. RENNIE: On a point of order

rapidly, and imagination to hear on il.c >he memorandum, of that I i.rnkne-s: Yedcs and scornful will the hon. member remember that
f,nine government of the country. 1 P^r'Nular matter. ,ta,i whm that report was a ioint report?
know it is a very difikull situation, but Regarding the speech of the hon. I trank ou’slion I never could under- COOKE' Yes. 1 said my hon.
1 do not sec why some of the senior member Mr. Pandya, I should like to H have said so before, how il j jenj’„as a co-signatory. »>«! 'vi:^-
govermnent offlcials should not retire support what he said about the coast | ^ ,^3', Government officials, senior Gov- - jy\nows that Sir Charles Belcher
irnd at the same lime, as 15 done in .South roads. Many people do not rcali'z^ 1 I JJ^ent officials, who show a very high gijo^signcd the report. 1 am not a lawyer.
Alrica. resume their duties under the think, that the roads running parallel to | ^ ^ , uves, think they ^ „ ,0 know a certain amount

absolutely n^cssary At^ k„thtr.asidc fhat ethical code when ^ ‘c’offinal law. and it rlocs ^
Regarding the enlcnainn-.cnt allowance prese^ moment especially, and indeed I jcaling with official matters. 1 do not .g me what my hon. friend calls a legal

for the Piovincial Commissioner. Coast =” "mes, communication by sea 11 1 ^1, ,g ^ most re- ...
Province. 1 am not op|wsing this, but L I«fi>^s arid boats are few and to | markabb thing, the way they act as they _ opNNIE- On a point of order,
must S.iy that at a lime when homilies h«twccn. Therefore wc really do need | , . ordinary private life. MR- j ,,,5 fion. member
arc Iscing preached about economy, il these coast toads. | ’ ihc ’ ® 'L. reo^

.h^"a'j“;:^;;rtU“h::!>.^:^- jrr^lT'ib£Et^r sfm "tm.cooKE:T.at.^^h-re.
me. know that the present Provincial years ago against which 1 protested at [ " ,hr right to say My hon. friend and S't Charbs
Commisstoncr has been iioing a lot of the iimc the then GOr__1 do not I himself -„n .j^cm legal notSwmc'^ol'lharttoffirrfandhl^^^^ “chnTcalil'"bYrfS“J'^^^^^

.ill t'l own money m ihe was determined to plough up the coast | ^\ mmocrinc the whole of H .,,,h thingspast on that kuul of duty, hut the Doini rmd from vini5«ri; md I acquiesced m what I call tampering ^ , Vnd if wc disregard such min^

■ r, '.M"£“1 iT£"“» i;-S
stoner'sspri!e'doiI,rnrh'^^^^^^^^^ m"‘prevem* th^^^nenf**‘0 ene'^S K'’^mV'!fErc^"Tmade'between HiBh"’"o“" “

f ‘'’' P‘mmce and encouraging his legiLs! Well, U he thoughf lhat the 'our Escelcncy's Government and the ™ ^ judgment of 'h'? very '
prople (which the present Provincial iSuer divisions, to whoTfh^de^^^ Flf Fishers'Association of Kenya who -^'“‘"Vf inquiry- » has had a very

-Commissioner has been doing since he Ubyw and rsteppeTo^^^ "“'"S good work. Then my /mission
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^ , nny way whatsoever, but he made him-

Hjdy Sidney building the self into an authority on mining ns
respo managing a number known in East Africa. He took endless 

dips are P™, certainly have not trouble to get to know his mining con- 
W faims ana i j inquiries : stitucnls. if one may call them that; he

time to maa ,^(,1^ confidence by his interest
tbemseh^ and li Gencraliza- and his intelligent appreciation of their
doe •'’‘"P in vco’ occasional diniculties. and they had no complaint ,

■ to obtain to make, .

Drah Euimaift, IS4J jjjir» tlMAf-'niiiWM, l«42

(.Mr. tookcl hy broadcast may not be a great km.
bad effect throughout the country, and We have heard a great deal abca 
I suggest that in a young country like Nairobi being the hub of the universe 
this that is not an esampic to set the and presumably people hear all aboa 
younger generation of Europeans and these things in the clubs and bats. Ha 
Indians and Africans growing up in this is not the case with the people 19. 
conniry. country, in the goldfields and on (be

farms~in the-Nyanza area at any rate. we base - 1 h d
k^me'n who are working cighlcen jhc complaint has arisen that just as,

'™ dav farming.-TUnning not only jbe official nippointcd to that duty had 
•f"" L but other farms. ^ really begun to know his (ob. he was

.,r«s the coint swept away, 1 presume on promotion,
I im not going to shess po apparently it is considered promotion,

further c.sccpt to where another job in the Administration,
iofk of the Information . and another man was put into the sameibe native bro.adcasts arc concerned has an who had no Kisic knowledge
,!« failed. The natives whatsoever of his subject. Again, pre

iaterested to the extent they were 1 have got to wait two or
i«rs ago in these broadcasts. ‘htV until he is able, if he is
U understand the sufficiently interested to do so. which I
Rimian names with which 'h'lL fei sure as a sin.ecre man he is to
osts are frequently flooded. They uo ^is subject, and during those
rat understand what is given thern in knowledge
ihtse btoadcasis winch arc over tncir already been obtained by 'he
tKaJi. Nor has full use,teen made of

s . —«.i»; «"• ■» “
siihccrcsent moment. I do not consider the mining industry should be given a 
ful iJ has been made of that medium, specialist this
fiLall .hat 1 can hear up<ountry. f is brought ouL or even found n ffi's
am «tisfied that the Information Office country or South Afr ra f pcssaie, n

medium of the wireless. Srer oTMin«- I' .should not be
Tbe nc.xt point I wish to raise ts .uar^jj as another district commis-

under Head 23, Mines. I see one very ^ ^^ich can be changed from
mull increase to a claims inspector has to year as district commissioners
been included in the mining vote. Sir, ^^^,5 and go. It will undoubtedly mwn 
«e want something very diffcrcnl. \ye -- increase in the vote at prisent be- 
*Mt a great change made where the , .^ij Council for that duly. You wm
mines arc concerned. It was not very m pav a specialist's salaiY. but it
bug ago that a Commissioner of Mines noing to be well worth while, anu
was appointed for the improvement and so in war time perhaps, by me
development of one of our major r;--:ai|st advice that that Comtmssioncr
industries, at the present time one of the ,^111 be able to E'VC Govcin-
mou important to the war effort of _ , -rbai I very seriously ask 10
this country, the production of gold. At p,--i|-ncy to consider, the very urge 
die time the Government official was , -resting need for taking , 
appointed he, owing to his own efforts, t-nwlcdgcable man of the 
bsown very tireless interest in the duty permanent Commissionci of ^ ‘ 1
1* had been given acquired a knowledge . V.,;-- with this question and
of mining which was eminently satisfac- In _ [.(rust that the cm-
toy to the mining cfflimunity. It was this 'SioVal expense that is
not his job, it was not what he was ployrncql, (t possible-fof
dawd for or brought into the country profioscd. - , m the Mines De- •
fe: he was an administrative officer, /*<”"'°'I" my closely info one 
nnt a mining engineer or specialist in / partment to go very

/ilons.

oflcn paid by me. because 1 have ad- f"' ‘‘"'’'"'"S "hat is teing.done for ihea 
mired very rmich his robust realism and

nas.
i

A very great deal more use could he 
eloquence and repartee, which was used ntadc of both mediums than is baei
against myvcif on many occasions, and n,adc at the present time. I should like
will say this: that I think on the whole m submit that unless a very great deii
I would almost prefer his disagreement belter use 'is made of the fnformaltei
to the too easy acquicseencc of lesser Office, the money spent on it is rw
men. Therefore I should like to join with justified. I will give a few instances. \Vt
sshat the noble lord .and olheis have 
said, and cxptc<s my great regret at his 
dcp.iiturc.

have heard a certain amount, particu
larly here, about growing more wheal 
We have occasionally had a talk from 
an agricultural officer on the broadcastLADY .SIDNEY FARRAR (Nyaiiza): u- k k . . . .

Your Excellency, ! iegrel that it appears T
to be my Im to have to bring hack freR^^T'alks I should like to ask why 
Council to the rather humdrum ■?.“''h''a[d m the “Grow More
mcessily. which 1 believe is what we arc action being taken
here for. of discussing the budget, but Ihc^uifficuliies as far as svheaLn
I h.asc only iwo or ihtee points which '^c have heard vaguely that
I wish III laisc, 1 icgiet that the remarks “''“'••''•’Ic in various wayi
I am going 10 make are rather dcslruei- ^ ’’ave not heard svhere we can 
ivc than constructive. The majorilv of ®k' ’"'‘'"an'c*. where Ihc drivers for
the points which my consiituciiis would ">'= harvest threshers, ate to be found, 
wish me to speak on have already been 'hat some corn-
well covered by previous spcakcis oar ""‘”“1 threshers are to be used, but they 
ticiilarly the quistions of the no!i« of I? "“t ®’‘'st as far as I know In the 
roads and of compulsory education ’ Valley. Thai is some slight idea of
, TTc lim point on which I should like 
to comment .adversely is the vote, the ' '
\ cry large vote, which still appears under ^ ^ Estimates lhat
Head 40, War Expenditure, Civil: the dips are to be erected in certain
expemhtute on the Information Odicc. including Songhor. That wflt

'-■"I TTar, that expenditure ws« h'appreciated. How often is 
ngiced to hy ilii, CounciT^athcr in^te !' hroadcast. the procedure for oblain- 
uaiure of an cxpeiimcni. I trnderstote Ir"® building individual
It was telicvca lhat Ihc rcaJns nut f^' hut what
tvatd for the very great [l-l ha'c been given as to how s»e
vole were wouhy of consideration in °h'4“n at the present moment the
the nature of «n experimi^rrsubm < what information is
^our Excellency, that that c,xr)crimcni frl''" •“* Government control of 
has not l^cen a success, and tefmTtely fn' contractors
d-jK not justify ,he suns if nionerilJhich mV "t »hcse dips? 1 am not
still appears Under This head and which Ih*^'r® gencralizaUons, but what
E sec IS actually inerta,xed. Possibly to wants to know as regards
j^hc people of Nairobi the xw m obtaimng ihc necessary money for ihe 
formation which comesTroche 'for' 'hese dips further Than just
luatioo Office either by nes«m J« „ S'™® •» made available.
4:' > ■'""spapers or You must bear in mind Thar the
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0,,!, I»«^•15[Lady Sidney rartar] an enihusinsiic employer in con^enlt

qucMion which haa been raised by men quanlitics so as to reach the rathe 
sersing in the foic« at ihc present lime,' he is paid. The same could be do«K 
n.imcly. the diinculty that they ate cs* business houses, and by the ASti
periencing in ensuring, 'vhiic they are shopkeeper who wished to help
absent, that tlicir claims ate protected various svays. I svould suggest that Gn-
against being taken over owing to the ernment should not be too complaai
dues that should be paid on them not in ils attitude towards savings schsca

^having been paid on the tight date.

voted to sending delegates to the meet
ing held at the beginning of the yearFarrar]lUdy ,-u newspapers, are

.c«i3 ""f the good behaviour of between Rhodesia and Nyasaland to
jpgrceiattve or particularly where -discuss federation in East Africa. 1 
the farms alone 'honld like to hear wh,it pressure was,
.omen ssho run surprisingly brought oti the Home Government.by
rtmed. " r funds, they arc in- any single department of Government

sunrs a importance of after-svat
erasing th.ir ^vmg^ ^
usings bank. union oF-ihcsc three tcttitorics. The
and I tt'"'l- jp more and question has been shelved, but it is a vitalfhasire that they should do more ano M
^t it is thetr du y abl^ unity is strength, and at the present tinte,ta, bbour production ts available. ^
■ Bat titc question that is continuously attention to this, either from the propa- 
.,vrd is to what extent is the Asiatic -p, pf or any other point
mtSrouniiy of this country also playing
comroun > _ p^oul . . ■

C e«r,e.-i'n ^nd Ihc native this session. What nclion is being taken, not only 
ihU budget also we sec very large as regards the roads in Kenya hut as rc-

“1 Id monev being allocated to gards co-operative clfort for the roads
eduSn Indian hospitals, in- not only from the fd'l> b"

^vrd neremenK to Asiatic employees, the: north, the road that should be but
^^he country as a whole would like through Abyssinia, '1'' mimmMsmmM wsMmmi that they have made-.put of the vvar. I ‘""'•.fy' only now but in

1 think it is generally' agreed that jw. to come in lhc development of this
; Aiialic community^ of the counlry has days to m

^ n^cr been as well off as it is at the part of any .consideration
present time, and I should dike to hear ’■'S':
»hal proportion they arc giving m man -m-r by the Home Gov-power and money towards the war "ure of money^ttoby^in^^
elTorl, and whether that proportjon ° Building of the continuation
agrees with the proportion of money wards of the —-
allocated in this budget to the.r welfare. ,hc present lime.

There is one point that is also inter- ^ ^ „ puB^IC WORKS ^
wing to the people of the country at D'*^ECTOR E.\ccllcncy. it
the present time but which is not spoken (Mr. ’ (.j.i, pfr (|om this side
of by Government. That is, what steps fan, to my lot to cricketer, I do
have been taken towards an East of counci. Not b''"?. y""'the bat- 
African federation of some kind or an- not use the plm _ , ,(,5 debate,
ether? We see here appreciable funds ,jng''i ''13 department
voted towards the Governor's Confer- cctlam points alfcc g '^pp^^ers on 

■ ence—we hear little of what it does, and j,ave been ypu 'and these call
that money voted appears the only tj,e other side of C • .p^jjation.
direct action taken iMards co-operative for certain comments ^ ^
dlort and towards any form of fedcra- rnembers for the __
tion whatsoever in East Africa. I use , jnpuired what was , . ,i,p,
the temi federation, advisedly rather than Kiafub ^ q ^pspeef of 
naif,cation as that appears to be the^' ™"‘*J°b7r Mr. Shamsud-Dccn 
goal to aim at at the present time. I hun. „ j, i„ his speech. I was
should like to hear what funds were made referenc

Iin this country, but that an aliecip 
should be made to assist people who tjj 
only save in small denominations, 1 
denomination as small as one shilling

iThe question of war loans savings 
sciicmcv hiiv already liccn talked of 
yesterday by other elected members. 1 
would supgcvi that the counlry, patlieii- In Ihc'prcscnt birdgct there arc mat) 
latly up-country districts, feel very items for leave passages for Govetnnsa 
strongly that Government is not showing servants who are compulsorily sent n 
an appreciation of the wish of .the leave. I understand that at the presea 
ofdinaiy man in the street wliciA'annol moment they may be sent to SontS 
think in terms of tS at a time to con- Africa. I would suggest that in view c' 
ttibutc to wa; savi^igs citlicr in the the Interest svhich is perhaps bccomitf 
form of war loan or, as Government more obvious again now of increasiej 
piefers .it to be thought of, in Ihc Post the Home Guard or K.D.H. or whalevn 
Olllcc savings bank..There ssas a great you call it in this counlry for Ihc mu 
deal of disappointment that Govcinnicnt who arc passed ns being medically fi', 
could not see ils way to issuing the Ihc question should be consideici 
l.s/(i svar savings cctiilicalcs that arc whether, instead of a man being com- 
issiicd in other pans of Africa. The pcilcd to take leave in South Afiiti 
cs.uniry. however, appreciated the argu- where he hardly enjoys very mudi 
menls put forwaid tow.irds making use having to spend three or four month' 
ol the Post Olllcc savings b.mk in this in Idleness, it svould not be possible for 
sliicciion. What they do not appreciate him to be permitted to lake some forra 
is that Govciiimem appears to be doing of military training in camps, where ik 
nothing whatever to make it easy to men will lead some-reasonable outdoor 
lake up these savings.

This is a criticism which has been have the opportunity of Ted
levelled in the past two years and one I ‘"8.,'.^'^ Pu' -ng their weighty 
feel strongly on and, indeed, all members mditary training which these
of the community. U is not made c.asv e>Eht •months on least
for them to sasc by Government, and "o'have given.
I'?,',,,** duty. Various MR. RENNIE; On a point of n-
in Afrit™ nn"’*' Planntion. 1 am not aware that a Gov-
Wisnll r " "ntn'm servant is sent compulsorily oa
w h i, TJV"'? 'h' Ptc«nt time,wiiisli n w.as found possible to intro-
‘I,"" *5’ "ss'si the native in paying his hADY SIDNEY FARRAR: I under- 
Mi. u hut and poll tax, In South Africa. 'h‘t was the policy of East Africa;
a scheme for buying war savings stamps *' '* certainly of Tanganyika.
cxistctjee.'Tticv arc ohitih^^mThe'po's'l “It
ofliccs, and from vnhmi irv h ! cuwion ihis session on the pari ib<
all sons of charily K'ik in ih naiive is playing in Ihis country, and Ion the strLu tn'd oppcZnUy_ct
suggest that this avenue be^xt 'he-native. Recruiting
Whether the post oin« eo^d tr “
sell shilling stamps that can be EilhcrJ ^ '"’PP”*- ““d a slop has been
together in denominations of n orTs ^ '2, "“"'her of natives being rc-
for cither Post Omcc savincs or vv^! ‘ ‘hint that throughout

...loans, stamps which can be bo.mhi w 'ountry you wUl find that SO per can be bought by cent of the farmers, who are not the
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Drift

. tvach! >0 tn: (he
P'':(,u road was pul to the last meeting life blood of the Colony. The Land and
riS Central Roads and TralTic Board, Water Conservation Committee had

iRiti of this month, and it is to recently before it .a five-year plan of
“ I^mn’endcd to the Standing Finance water supplies and water conservation. ,
? ^'Silee that this road should be put and this (ive-ycar plan provides for .a
r Tnl as a ease for assistance from the hydrographic survey which, of course, is
rTnial Development Fund. The hon. definitely essential before any special
«,l^^r for Mombasa can rest assured schemes can be put in hand. We have •
K t if and when the work is put in hand been lucky-in that we have been able to 
'^ih's road we will keep in very close engage an additional offiecr for hydro- 
^ a with the Taneanvika Government, graphic survey work, and that will help 
' V tccards the Mo'mbasa-Voi road, partly in the matter, 
rs ™ has recently been provided by . This five-year plan amounts in csti- 
■^al warrant. This road is also in- mated value to 1372.000. Piped projects 
Sd in (he road programme. The sum are estimated at £200,000 subsidized 

Vit-H f’ROO is only a small boring £27.500, boring in native reserves 
’Tnnni 'and morc will be required for £60.000. dams £50.000, invcslig.ilion and 

road which will be considered later, works in the Uasin Gishti area £21,000.
Ce ’ have been many complaints and other minor items £2.500. Of course, 

rreardine the coast district roads for a (he dilTiculty is stall and n^terials. but 
™;.!H-rahlp number of years, of closures the Draft Estimates before Council pro- 
sri« and not only do videffor the esjarndhum of certain fimd,
Sres cause inconvenience to the pub- on water supplies which ran be earned 
le and traders generally but they also out with the available stall. Provision is 
auil a considerable amount of work made under Public Works Extraordinary 
Tn ibe carl of the Public Works Depart- to borrow certain money from the 
Zm who have got to spend time in Colonial Development Fund. C.overn- 
isiuing ^rniits and cancelling permits have recently sent a dispatch to the
and re-issuing and all that sort of thing- &cretary of State m '"'’"h
.Additional funds have definitely been they Northern
provided for these roads, but only on engineer for work mostly '" 'h'No (hern 
a small scale and not suiricient to meet , Frontier District. If that engineer s not 
the requirements. What 1 aim at for available at hot"'-
these roads is that they should be engage someone from South Africa if

sir-'. s;r'x 'r.« .i s ^
roads was raised by me. I informed (he formation I have s '^'d costs t-.^
Board that one report of a sub-committee “ ^ j' be an ^economical
tad been received and that we were see- ‘ course
awaiting a further report. The question .ubsidlze the com-
ol improving these roads and the pos- Govcrnmen g 
utility of getting funds will be discussed , foment: Sh. 8 for a
ai the next meeting of the Board. arc high at u-'u But ihat is a qt>C5tion

The hon. MemL for Rift Valley 3-'on lorry is high.
stressed the necessity of a programme of raised by the hon.
S^es for improving the water supplies qu“l „p,rd to
of the Colony, and refeged to the need Member f t -chools and I think
to piped supplies on faring streams. /"“'X “sehod m mind parttcu- 
Ttal is a technical name for rivers m ^c had Eldoret S ^3in,„ance ,
which the water gradually disappears t n upended for 12 years,
after starting at good Bow at the top. i" caUgorically deny that.
I agree, of course, that the water supplies ,T should '.„‘’jvcn since the war 
of the Colony have got to be developed As far as 1 remember,

117 0r^t Enimaffi, |942 Draft Emmotet, jj,
; f

IMr. Slronach] » survey which includes roadt
interested to peruse the leading article. arc outside the present 
in the Eoit African Siamlard this morn- £80.300.
ing, and I must say that t agree with Of course, this road programme 
most of the pointi pul forward. In fact, be continued. It would ridiiXf^
I agree so much that one would suspect to, because when the organizaiim fe'k 
I had written some of the article myself, being and-plant available for the

roads, Impolicy of this Government and with the scheme. ConsequenS^fe 
of this Council I may take it is set forth Central Roads and Tralfic Board ’ ^ 
Inhle in‘’'rarTm'""’' rccommcndations for a funbm e ein i 1 ’ •'"’f i'*''' P"" P™8^nnime. ReferringtS
mate contained Ihcrem, has been ro.id programme, it was always*cloA
amended recently with schemes of a understood by me and cveryWy^ 
modest nature to the value of £2.50,000. on the Central Roads and Tra^BtS

dnm-«rrr 7c ‘ “50,000 svas only a small^i
r ch.in|cd cond: ions, and Ihcjsmoimt of wh.at Is required; and that revised vb. 

of money icqiiucd lo carry out that pro- sion would be required in due
airir.trrr; The Board at i,rnm meetin Willdi

‘rale nw or “'.nny «i5s what roads are to take priority-ten ™ 1 '^'■elher we carry on with the NairoV
At the end iif I'Ml) 111 u ■ • Thika road or whether lo carry on sria

of <1 he ,n lie V i toK'nning the Limtirti road. Of course there rt
oi irji (he nulilaiy aulhomics had diflicullies such n, si-ifT I hsvi. » •
for roadrof sTmcThi™ '<> **
Colony. Th.ssc lo ids i'" ’P®*’ permanent ofiicialsto
on the ro id nroer i-u ' overlapped the road slalT—an executive engineer acd 
a matteaof fl- C ,v -1, 'TT i"' '''® Bremen. I have also been ahk
far .as lo agree to inakru “ j® <=u8^g« a conslriiclion engineer, a trai
to such roads" wera going to be onT
by the military authorhies *hai'were b foremen, and an Asia
cludeil in the road programme rernm A. two Asian surveyors and
everybody knows the eamminn clerks. That is suBicient to any
Africa ehangcd. and Ihrmililarv did^ool P™8rammc for the moment,
entry on with their proporah Conse' Been made M
quern upon this .and vsriihThc a'rrhTor —' ">= 'ownship roads by the
Italian prisoncis in the Coloiw an I Escarp
in view or the eonsiderairdimTee P®*'' Considerable pro-
had Hen done to the roads L 'o * n®'” °" 'Bo Creat North
Colony, the question of the road nrl" ^.5' the agency of the prisoners of
gtnmmc w.as again reonened ahnmPfk "‘■’'‘- where we have as many as 800 
iniddic of Ihis year. Arising otii of that' “P** B-avc done very good
forsvaid Proposat aluT™tich Gotcra^^ That finishes what I have lo say as

mem cauld not accept bm whrcrhm ®'P®'‘*^P®J‘®y•
been accepted to the extent of allociiin.. i^Bo hon. member Mr. Pandya cont- 

from the surnhis halii-r-? Pjamed about the coast roads, and the 
of 1 WO to niake a start on the road ^''fBee for Mombasa svas ia
programme. me ro.iil agreement with him; I think the hott.

1®^ '*’® '’’“Bs aflecicd arc of ^''"’Bef for the Coast was also in agrtc- 
neecssity in proximity to prisoners of Jl'"'-^pe<P“> mention was made of the 
vuLf"’'” Cilg"' Pro J’"."''>®«-Tnnga road, the Mombasa-
Nxh^sharnl' Jr Wtuminizbg he district mads. The
<lhr,,u,rS Mombara-Tanga road was actually in-
for Escarpment and ® the road prograirime, and was

Xis'aUom'' ®* "'® ““'- Provision el’®, 'Be roads which the Secretary of 
•M^^l^made for major toad plant Ind 1“'® *®‘‘‘ ’"'eBt be carried out as a

Charge to the road programme. The case
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Chief Secretary I comidcred in a n»s 
evasive manner. The question was, abj 
amount of direct and indirect taxatioj 
was paid by the European population e! 
this Colony on the Moyne report, q 
view of the increased taxjition that hu 
since been imposed. There has teen m 
answer to that, but there must be u 
answer. I noticed that when the Cwa- 
missioncr for Income Tax was in tin 
Council he was able to estimate the 
aniount that was collectable under the 
measure he was discussing, or he knorn 
what the amount is under the dilTcrcst 
measures that have been passed, and 
Cjovernmcnt should be able to ansntt 
my question, but all you will probablr 
say is that there has been no census for 
years and the number of Europeans b 
not known. I take it that you can fo 
b.ack to the last census and work out the 
normal increase of population since, and 
you can gel at the amount approti- 
malcly, anyhow, and that is all 1 want 

1 also want to draw attention to the 
fact that notwithstanding the very terrific 
imposition of taxes, direct and indirca 
and income lax on this small coinmunitj 
and on this small Colony. I have not 
yet heard any suggestion of a refund 
under the Income Tax Ordinance. 1 has* 
holed on several occasions, both in the 

, , , , every-' press and on the wireless, that there ti«
m^i Mi* "^"^1 ’ ’“i refund spoken of in England, and! think
ptinci|all> on the shoulders of the that should be clarified and wc should 
hmrpean prspulatton o the Colony, both bctold whether there is any intention of 
w o ! if «"‘l protl'icers f^ing a fund eventually to refund
Shindinj rP ‘ "“P', wnic of the super lax to tho people who
'inio thi^ucsdan'ancl'ZylthTr p!!!!’!;
that 1 raise, beeause 1 agree with the ‘
hon. iiKuer that in discussing this budget budget. One is «
it is a matter of opinion. 1 agree that regards the customs figures. £896.000, the 
I am expressing my own opinion and nslimaled for 1942. 1 consider
hoiM lh.ri 1 will not he too critical but **’' Ecntleman who arrived al thil 
that whalcscr I sav will he taken from base to think again, and I
that iwini of vicn-.'Thcrc is a dillcrcncc 'bat you take off £296,000 and
of opinion on many points, and one is f“r an estimate in customs of
entitled to express one's opinion, what- for 1942. If you go back many

^ ever th.at opinion may be. .and I am “P Hansard, you wiu
ij expressing my own point of view which ' 'b' elocled members the

1 hope will he of assistance to Govetn- P^rt of a fortnight at Government
mem and lead to some definite *^0"“ 'o ooo'''ni;e Government they, 
measures being t.sken in the budget "'re right then, and I am trying to do 
cefote it is finally passed. <bat in my speech this morning. I would
: I also at the last session nm in Z ‘bat last year and this

'-^hcstiou which was answered b/the hon. rha^Cfn'l-oJn^f. SistcIS

irol Kirk'vood] > have been assured that the motion is
is vears. I a'so P®'"' P”’ S0'"8 to be moved, but if the customs

that this money has accrued from estimate is kept al £896.000. then 
taxation, and also accrued through £260.000 will have to come from some- , 

w-nms through the increased popula- where. I do not propose to discuss the 
7 which was only temporary.. The £500,000 loan free of interest to the 
Te^iiv fur the increased population is Imperial Government at the present 

■j, and I cannot visualize under time; Lshall leave.that.umit the motion.
■ ^nimstanccs in-1942 the customs comes bcforo-lhis Council. Bui the point 

tu^malcs realizing more than £600,000; is that there is over a quarter of a million 
obaWv less Not only arc wc now in one item alone in the budget for next 

Wow normal, but in my own area wc year, which is going to affect the position 
S.ie last approximately 60 per oent of of everybody as to what is going to be 
ear man power, and I presume that has done with the money I have just mcn-
ten the case all over the Colony. They lioncd.
may not all be out of,the Colony, but .^5 f^pards agticiillurc. I would point 
ihcv arc out of the districts, the large j,m | (,avc done before, that what is 
majoriiv, and it will be some lime before wanted is not a Director of Agriculture 
iw- return. There arc no European „ Minister of Agticulllirc, If wc can- 
troops here to lake their place to in- pme a Minister of Agricntlurc I
cicasc the numbers. would suggest that the Director, who is

the increased taxation is going to receipt of £1.500 a year, is too 
decrease the spending power, nolwilh- valuable a member of his department to 
.landing what the lionf Member for waste his lime on the Colfec Board, the 
Nairobi South's assertion or his opinion pyreihrum Board and other hoards and 
that the increased expendiinre up-to-date committees that could well be, presided 
i. not rcnccicd in the spending power of py somelKidy else in his department
the pppiilation. Of course, that is an „ ilic'Cotony. 1 should like to see him 
absurd statement to make, an absurd g,,[ out among the agricultuntl slislriels 
answer to that proposition. The more more often th.an he does, to meet the 
you lake out of the pockets of the com- agriculiuraltsls, answer all the 
muaity the less their spending power. I put up to him, and leave them more con- 
would even go further on that point and ,cnlcd than they are to-day. He “
predict that the voluntary contributions |ot of valuable prop.iganda, and would 
to the m.inv deserving war efforts going pc of much more value ”Z^pp'’ p^ 
on in ih'c Colony for some time will con- department if he m renre-
sidcmbly decrease due to the taxation people whom he ts noTbe
pot on during this session. You canogt sent, ft is not persona it may not
have it both ways; you cannot have the hon. member we have nosv it rnay be
spending power in the pockets of the somebody else later on. for they d 
people and have money to pul into the change.
pockets of Government. i noticed bsl year and probsibly.the

lam sorry to see so much taken a^y before that we do not publish the
from what is not a rich community* The jjst at the back of the budget.
JgricuUura] community is certainly not regret that, because there w always 
mh.Thev have had a raw dc.a1 for many interesting Information to be

.Jtirs. It may be that growers j from it.^ hut I notice the estimate for
methrurn and one or two other pro- j, £254.000. or an increase of
ducts have scored, but there arc others j do ^<^rncmb<:r not
»ho have not. 1 hope that point regard- when it was only £200^ “ -

• lasrasloms will be debated, and I will pt.^, which is
ihen be in a position #c many others ™ pounds. I do hope '1“.'"“= ^landing
to make up mv mind about the pipance Committee will not sanctio
tsoojooo loan to the Home Government oppointmcni in the present budget .
xliich I understand is going to be moved
iathisCouncil.f might say here and now , to education: 1
>Iat 1 had drafted out something quite . education, and when that
difftrtnt. which f have dcfcled. because compulsory

(Mr. .Stionach)
started, special maintenance funds were 
provided.

Tlic linn, member Mr. Kasim men
tioned ecriain roads that come within his 
area for whigh he hoped additional 
niaintcnance funds will be ptovided. 1 
will make inquiries about these roads 
and hope if funds arc available to do 
sonicihing for them.

cow

COI- KIRKWOOD: Your Excci- 
Icncy. I am rising to discuss this hardy 
annual and. as usual, my own hardy 
annual has got to take precedence Over 
everything else. That is, again I raise the 
point that this direct taxation is tTbonsti- 
lutional issue. During the lime of 
Mr. McGrcgof. Ihef then Attorney 
General, he admitted that opinion, and 
Ids uinwer is on record, and his answer 
was that it was for the elected members 
to decide what they wcic going to do. 
Something will have to l>c done sooner 
or later, for this budget makes it more 
clear Ilian ever tlial the terrific taxation 
pul on this undeveloped crown colony 
.lu'uld be associated mote with those 
people who jirodiicc the revenue. I Itopc 
that before this session is over that the 
European elected members anyhow will 
decide on some action.

As regards income tax, 1 think

(
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(Col Kirkwootll occasion al limes to ask for a subuij 'Ctl Kukwi3«x^] there is the question of cold
comet up ai the proper time it will have and for fmation of price, fn this 1 t-rest » sit'rt'd in a new colony or storage. It is quite insumcient both in
my wtiolchcattcd support. I would again I am asking for nothing from iK, “L,, new-conditions it requires capital. Nairobi and al Mombasa, and there is
point out that most of the schools, if not Council, You can do what you like aboa 1 ‘".d »e do require to earmark money for none on the Railway which. I think, is
ovcrcrowdeil at the present moment, arc it. but my position is this. After a uto. I ,^,nce and repayment over a penod of one df the scandals of the Colony. lam .
taxed to their limit, and money is her of years watching and studying wbaj 1 I hope something will be done WO miles from the coast and gef my fish
utc'cnlly icquired for extensions not only is done for the farmers in England, whu 1 ihosc lines. from Malindi, and there is not a cold
to buildings hut for increases'in slalT. In is done for the farmers in .South Afrki, 1 want a considerable amount storage truck-on the Railway, \\ith the
my own district 1 think I am right in and what is done for them In this ColtK,. for post-war settlement. In mdiisiry- developing eventually, and . •

- saying that we have something like 100 it is a waste of time to ask Govemmea f. S"! d Grig?s tim^wc had a closer ""J"'');. there is a biK demand
children in the school, and we have to to subsldirc anything. What I do pn>. S,wmcnt scherne. and I think everybody storage in Kenya, which should
board some gut among people. That pose is that after this Council, and afto " „,,ipg tired of closer sclllcmcnt
school could he extended. l am not ask- 1 find out what the situation is, wheal ,i,cn (I could mention
ing for any grant or for any other school, tclurn to my district I will call a public p^, jp a great deal of lime.)
hut 1 would ask the Standing Finance meeting an^ tell them whether I adsisc c,tithing was drafted out and informa- j ^f^^ ,p locst, and locust
Committee to consider that if education them to grow maize or to scrap it. and ‘ obtainable by anybody who invasions. My hon. friend the member
is to keep pace with the incrcasc^in the that is the answer you arc going to get ^nic in under the scheme. It ^asin Gishu made a very fine speech
population tliroughout this Colony what from me. You arc going to be toH . apply to the home corning on behalf of the maize pro-
money do they cstimatj is required and whclhcr we will grow it or not. 1 ipc Colonial Ofiicc, again. |, „ wheat producer himself
when du they propose spending it and . M ^ ,e5ull, the final result, was that j „ director of the Kenya
wh.a, i, their programmed M mber ?or Rif VnUcy ngg^.i^^^^^ Falers'Association, and knows his sub-

■I he same thing applies to hosnitals. L'tat the plSde^ I E^i^nd. Have you ever heard of such a j,, knowi are you «,Ung
1 think I am riglit In saying that £350,000 „f production. Producers cannot live m | "by ask ’be Co’o"'^' bow .,„j, ,,ga„Ht a
was voted years ago for the hospitals in ,hc cost of production. The maize grower I rany settlers should J™’" Arc you going to nS™
Nulrotii. They have gone on wilh part since 1930 has been selling al an average I f-TbaJ: even if lhc> a 'oeij'l it was money

. of ihc piogrammc for Asians and natives, of Sh. fi per bag. which is at a loss. Tlul i f®ils in England it is outsid ... P°”'ble. I should _-W ' billies
hnl the present European hospital is. 1 i, approximately Ihc cost of produclioit, I I'l'l- "1131 I suggest is b“t we shou d could be earmarked aga si cscn uaniics^
think, a disgrace to Kenyu, noil.ing less, and noirndy can produce a crop whether v-PPb 'be money to 8."’.’b'^ b"”'. " against the “"•‘sion wh eh v,n c^n c,
1 am talking ahmil Ihc building. The for Ihc war cITort or anv other cITotl 31 pi them on the land, within reason, sooner or 'y*’ '. .• .
stair, I think.^ ntagnifieenl. and vs^ have cA, of prole.ion"C have kC >«>T8ncc that the -w seulcra w.U - ^ do ^cl
one of the finest surgeons , in that to live and keep their families, ihey »'«> P“1 “P sufricicnt w' bnow what bap^Ps ^
hospital you could find in anv part of have got to educate their children. p3J i!«scheme we are going to put thro g . (hem: we shall probawy p-nniicr
the world, nu, the staff i, entitled to a • fheir TnsuLt ind a do«n otto '«n. yoP.'ha. If.'/, Jbe '"'‘,"^^>'.1^0,'? m naive S
better setting and condition. ,hi„^. cost of production-^ ^jl(t\"aV'wnrriver"'a t" Thfwr^g^'h^Oo—

On conservation, the programme n^Utmg. 1. o^y k^ you tonkrup. a^ f ^ 1' td^t if, S ^rf^rl^otii; ^0^0.^^:^

± ^ 9Tl‘agMr^“Tr7r.£ sv b ?-'■>- : they been
- be a collapse on the- --d .o^.o.ng^

C<L;Su«t“eonsitr "the" pfovrsSrn'’p 8’“"" £'/[,4n "'sfitr"\hc
noicy for an agricultural college. I do comes -..oduccr'^Thal we do not
W mean a wood and iron building or a E“ro^“"////“/rhat we.do not md
Umforary building. I mean something Europe. P Kenya Farmers
Bhunlial, something worthy of the nund but^ 'vton m 
tekray. and which costs money but sviH Asso expense to try and
hiwell worth il. 1 appreciate what has ^hlv-h it did. and put
l«n done at Njoro. It is a fine -s'^rt ui'd • be P up^ -nd to get die
I hope it will be a greet success, but 1 A; .h,dizc was cxporlcd, the trouble 
should like to hear from the Standing p pp co-operation, and
Fuance Committee wh^hcr they, ran ‘ lack of co-operalion ihrac
see their way to put aside £50,000 to th g f^'pdne be no European maize 
subsidize a " building and start an „p,'p, such small quantities ,
rpicullural college, or even a lesser sum, vp®u will find thousands of your
provided we make our plans ahead and “> . / j pf starvation a year before 
WH year by year.

■it
be supplied by Government out of a 
central fund not in charge of any par
ticular induslr)*.

i^;

B-

■f

i
i
a!

visualized is really nothing. \V< have 
heard what is proposed to be done or 
ought to be done, hut not enough has
been done, and I propose Ihey should . , .. . <
dcrinllely consider among other items the '’"'8' quantities. Il is n question ol 

. subsidizing of dams, subsidizing the pul- ""^"'8 a particular time. It has in W 
ting down of torcholcs, subsidizing the '’'"ck' 1“ be in the ground by tw
pulling up of windmills for increasing •'P"'- 'bere » very little lime il 
the water supplies. I could give many ™bich I am happy and
illustrations. hiilT do not want to weary "''’’'nK Ib-do. to do everything possible 
Council. 1 wont to touch on the heads 8ct a large acreage of maize under 
of the Hstimaics .and not details this ‘'“rmg the coming few months, I will do

it. but I will not ask the producer to do

I
i .
'.Ii»

mi'rnlng. We d.v svani dams, svhich arc a 1 
big item in eonscrsalion. and 1 consider " bis expense. 

• that their consttnciion should be subsi
dized, .There is no reason why-'TSo'em- 
menl should not set .aside a sum of 

. money and pay 50 per cent of the 
. struction of all ilams in 194;.

Cs

The Standing Finance Committee ssaH 
also require to study whether they are 
going to do something for the secondary 
interests of the Colony or not. and if s® 
to indicate the direction and what assist
ance. l am not suggesting a subsidy, b>'' 
I do suggc,st that svhere a secondary

con-

1 now come to a contentious subject, 
's^traiz^nd maize export. J have hadi
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Draft Estfmaict. IW2 ^190 Dtuf! Lttinmin, not a strong belief in extra taxation foriCoL IjMther queslion of labour is dcMrl- the natives, but I would support a small 
"1? „■ time YOU sign a boy on or tax on the males as a war effort. But 

you cad collcot a few hundteo tons o.i vouncii assemoiro at me Memorid B to report it on a card, but if we could collect the lascs due the
the natives. What has hap^ned when ^ O" B „ dcschcr you report him revenue would be vcr>'much better than
famines occurl You applied to the November 1941, Ht, Excel ency & | rf ><« ™ s only to take him it is to-day. . . '
Kenya Farmers' Association to get all Governor (Sir Henry Moore, K.C.RCy i.so.(rength, not for the . v, ,, , .-v . . „you wanted, there was no difllculty, It presiding. | e!I the working , ,hou,j ,,,0 like to suggest that a
was orBanired. but if you do not want Pvcclicncv ooened the Cnirva 1 „ rnnslrierahle time ^mall charge te made on every na t c

’ . Friday. 28th November, tiMI
Council asscmbicsl at the Memotil

[Col. Kirkwood] 
you cad collect a few hundred tons oil

I
r I should also like to suggest that a 

■j Cl . rimall charge be made on every native 
rn'tspciicncc for “ for hospital benerus. When a native .
(jil (Icsertcrs who haxe beers arrested gocs~io hospital, if he paid ten -

few in number. I nave not tiao one ^ j| help, and there is
toy arrested over a pertod of years, and pjy
,5t I have reported a dozp or mote, aiteiilion which he gets.
Reporting is a waste of time. m®' the moment, the employer pays for
hJU be remedied and a boy sent back, , invariably do. and it costs me
i, sould be an example to the other ^ „i,y |
N)V, and they would come back, and it ^.^y j, the native: I should
soiilJ stop desertion to a great extent, should pay for hirn'clf. and If

we collected a small charge h would be 
a great help.

organired. but if you do not want y,|. Excellency opened the Coiid 
an organized industry the sooner it goes pmycr,
out of existence the better.!

MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of 274

As regards native war taxation. 1 agree 
with the suggestion of the noble lord and 
others that there should be a small war November, 1941, were confirmed, 
tax, a tribal war tax, which should be 
collected and spent within the tribe. It 
has been suggested, rightly nr wrongly,
that thijir social services must go-on diir- table by Mr. Rennie: — 
ing the war and, if possible, must be 
increased. I im not making the point 
whether that is right or wrong, but if 
you want extra services during the war 
the natives should pay for them, and a niiticc' 
shilling a head should go a long way 
collectively.

. PAPERS LAID 
The following paper was laid on tbs

Land Tenure Commiticc Report 1 think.■i

1 As icgards labour ofitcers, in some 
iras I believe they arc helpful, in others , suggest that every native
lUi They interfere with matters not j„|Q |,ospjtal should be dc-
ihcir concern. 1 do not think that on ^..^fp^ed before he leaves. It would put 
Iht whole they arc very^ useful. They ,|,cm in much belter health and MVe^a 
ire the progeny

DRAFT ESTIMATES. 1942 
Reference lo Standing Finance Coro-
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The debate was resumed.
... - of »"=' Secretary of ,p„ -pi^re a,c measles in the
Sme. and nothing else. They are there agfichural areas of this Colony due to 
io make themselves a damned nuisance (jpg^vorms being dropped, on the
w empiovers. and little use lo the natives p^.iurcs bv natives, If this were stopped. 
Ihcmwivcs What caU be done about ,|,ousands of pounds would be saved.
■dal I do not know. which would be a saving to Oovcmmenl.

1 would like to touch on native taxa- j ^lould also like to ask the Standing 
lion, as I am of the opinion that a very pip^pec Committee to consider the en- 
Urge percentage of taxation and a good gjgjnicnt of a road J “J"
tal more money could be collected going to criticize the Public Works D-
from the natives and justly collected partmeni, I know they arc doing very 
Iroin them, taxes which he is due to sjfvicc and •'’'‘f
piy, 1 suggested last year, and 1 suggset much appreciated and 1 have no com- 
it again as a war measure, that you p,aims. But, on the other ha""' ‘ 
btroduce a compulsory system of cob ,hink a road engineer is °r'
keiion by the employer by means of who has been trained, and one on ne
the kadi stamps; in the case of the cm- j.pupger side who has 'rojot alt the 
Hoyer it would not be much incon- methods of
-eaUnce and extra work for him. Em- .^ipg .,«, We had _a roadjagmeer^at 
ploiers to-day are probably overworKco, time, Mr.
hit 1 am sure they .would assist, and it who was 
would be a great help on the financial we

COL. KIRKWOOD; Your Escel-I also agree xvilh the dcccnlralizalion
of the Secretariat. I think the present Icncy. at the closure yesterday 1 wis 
system is wrong. It is not a question of speaking bn the question of labour, 4tiJ 
personalities again, it has nothing to do, 1 "'as going on to say that there "as hr 
with it. hut everything has lo go through loo much interference from Coloniil 
tile Chief Secretary, and I would prefer Office. In the meantime the light to 
lo see certain departmental heads have failing and the game stopped, and I 
direct access to Your Excellency and not carried my bat overnight. (Laughter.)

On the question of labour. I do not 
‘"y. S u ‘h®'. on general Itnes. it is I
\xUcu by hm U has been referred to ns question of actual shortage. It H 
the boulcneck, I prefer to wy that the seasonal shortage. But the great diffi- 
.^erc anat IS the bottle and the Chief cSliy. I think, experienced throughout 
Sccrclary^ the neck, but you get nothing the Colony is the output. The nalivo 
?i* arc work-shy. as Your Excellency rightly
block off, (Laughler.) . explained, and the discipline is bad. j

LnKnir is a very difhcuU problem, always treat iny natives the same as I 
wpcclnlly when you visimtizc that every treat children. I try to be kind to thenv 
time I talk about l.ibour No. 1(1 Downing and to advise and dinret them, but whea 
Street will want to know what that raga- kindness has no clTect you have got to 
vnuflin—— do the same as they do in the public
ms EXCFLI.ENCY: If the hon ’ 5—‘•'roughowt to 

mcmlier wants ,o tell us something abtmi " 'w aO
Donning Street I will adjourn Counci ‘ o 'he cane which is trausing ajuntil w-morroiv. '-oungil p^py pjfcpij^j ,p j^p, ,o pd

............ .. and filling up the prisons with people
^ to,tell "ho should not be there at all. They 

>ou a little more! should be given five or ten strokes with
the cane, and in a week’s time ye® 
"‘ould find that a great deal of the ta* 
discipline has disappeared. That is WT 

j! w- Council aeljoumcd till in a m on P,'’!"'®"' "J"! * am expressing it for svhat 
m'tnUy. :S,h November, t94L be'^tker of'“h *

■

I
I
f
ft

..... Moore from Australia.
,s most useful and most cmcicnt,

-euiu ne a great neip oo me nut we thought Sp Tn’
* if the taxes could be so collected, ppj he is ".“'ft'" “ .‘’f"'/hirco lonv, 
tad I. know of no other measure. What /ypsiralia than he had 
teppens at the moment is that the tax . nucslion of alignment of grade 
rallecttr comes from the district, makes jpiihagc. Drainage of a road is 75 
«Pa list, and leaves it with the owner of its value. We Con
or manager or empIoyetWThen he hopes . J-nads aligned and re-alignM!
ftty.wUl collect il byfe kodi stamp. proMV "'iS”''' f"'
But it is not done by everybody, and I u , would be no question
^d like to see it universal. I believe ' pp again and spending money
^ in Tanganyika, and I see no reason - , j^ould not be spent.
•By It should not be done here. I have 1

S

i
■i

The debate was adjourned.
! adjournmenti
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to certain condiliotK. 1 am talking about 
of which go to war funds, the Liquor Oruinance. before these

f'iiiccd'^in this morning's paper that regulations came in. and lo which 1
I ""lie™ _ talcing £60. but an extension hope we sh.ill go back again. Under

was refused. . these regulations, at a place like Nan-
, . • w . yo'-i if there.is a dance at the Sporls-- I am no! asking for an c-xtension. but extension

minting out the injustice of this regu- j j, ,(,jt ,in,o ti,o hotel
UUon. If th.'l section IS to be applied, down, after which most of the
i, diould be applied wjth due consideta- can .Wiilk across Ihc racecourse
ikm and not vexation. 1 suggest that all

-Stead of Your Excellency having to
te"Vuch'“beUc7 iT'’!hir were 1 would also draw the uttcnlion of 
Thii is why I should like lo hon, members lo the gambling machines 

*, n 1 m (fll (A) because that arc allowed in Ihis Colony-—why,

"A i;; .rTfidf,sv. ■
“ S: i'.r: s«s.

KNOT'S
eot. that if liquor IS not to b® ^ i, i,* pure and simple gambling, and
sumed in hotels during ,|^c gambling is done by women,
annot be consumed or obtained else- 3'[" ^ ,vandal. Most of
-kic duiing those hours. „„„ ,ho5c slot

Iherc was a mistake when Govern- and f think they ‘hopld be
rent Notice No. 822 was ptiblishcd. It prohibited. 1 will not recommend that 
does not allow for an extension froin Qo^-omment should lake a rake-oll. 
10.15 to 12 o'clock at Uic discretion of ^yhy should they when it ts pure 
the district commissioner to be granted „n,biing and is doing terrific harm, and 
to a club. That has since been rretined. p,oney into the
I was compelled lo bow to it. and wrote ^^o are not worthy to have It.
to the Attorney General that no doub j, ^ help lo the .
it would be altered and, in justice, 't ( disadvantage, and V®” '’j'"?" 
tai been. But the anomaly still exists, Kilale. Eldorct, o Nakurt
that where a club can now get an e.v- ^ , compliment Nairo^
ttasion from 10.15 to 12 o'clock f^ club in refusing h“
> hotel hes got to pay Sh. 20 or Sh. machines imtallcd. That is^ ®"'
they only get one and three-quarter „ a club 1,0 a
hours but pay for two. I also hope, ^ ^pd I am very p 
•hile on this subject, that before thc.se p,(fnbcr of it.
rtjulations arc cancelled or altered and _ sianJing Finance
•tget back to the Licensing Ordinance. ' . ,p „a|tc a note of whal^I
tbetc will be a further inquiry and that |p„ pow. I want to refer to the
justice will be done and anomalira that ^ juj,.-, report on the Draft
exist between hotels and club licences ^ . pj Revenue and Expenditure
lemcdicd. I cannot see why this Colony B .„jgN paragraph 274, item 9. as I 
dwuld have such a great dificrcncc for 1938. ^ ^®p.|pbic as a witness at 
helwecn its licensing la«js. and those of sh . . ipi- ,hc Committee because 
South Africa and eifwhcre. In the ” "p®*|et home, where I have a 
south, the licensing laws run parallel for I wan ^ But L suggest that if you 
toieU and clubs. The iniUal licena is you should'call on the

same, and renewals and cxlcnsions, chief Secretary.
»ith a slight variation in the hours due hon. Chict

Draft Eiitmotes, IW2 206203 ‘ Draft Eiitmain. Draft Enimain, IWJ ^

[Col. Kiikwodd) ' . not been attempted to justify this budp^
Under trades licences, I ihink Govern- . and it should be taken, and ulta 'cs. 

mcnl is most unfair to commercial incdialcly, that is, an agricul'ural cctss 
people in this Colony, 1 consider that lo find out what is the value of the ijh.

■ to charge for trading is illegal. It is not ‘ cultural products going to be sold ia u. 
Imposed at home, and I sec no reason Colony internally which will puj mnit, 
why it is imposed here, and Govern- into circulation and sshal agriculisi 
ment have recently put on an extra to products will be exported to pul ni«» 
the liccnetwjiaid under the old Licensing into circulation.
Ordinance. I think that is wrong, and , ,p|, ,^3, ,hp farmers hur
I also think that at ihc moment there been verv unfortunate in the Uitj 
IS chaos in Nairobi and elsewhere oscr gi,,,,, and Trans Nzoia areas, but I ra 
Ihc i/npositnm of llic duties. What has referring lo the wheal growers more jai. 
Iiappcncd? The customs charges have „-cularly, who have sulTercd due to a- 
ton increased considerably on liquor. November was the iree
Sales arc under price control but no new 
piiccs have been issued. The result is 
that the slocks of the wholcsalc pcoplc 

general j[mder5 who sell wholesale 
are being depleted. I do not think that 
Is fair, and I hold Ihc opinion that svhen 
the duties arc increased llie prices should 
increase. What happens, at Ihc other 
end',' When you decrease the duties the 
Itadcis arc left with stock on hand on 
which they have paid the extra duty, 
but they cannttt gel that extra duly 
hack and so have m sell at a loss. It
is like filling up ilie I,ink with 200 or ernmcni Notice No, 822, section 3 Ifs 
300 gallons of petrol and Ihc price drops which gives Your Excellency jxiwer w
ten cents a gallon, and that much is lost. Brant an extension of hours front I!
TItc remedy is lo allosv prices, lo go up >0 -■ I do not know why that sras pet 
when you put on the duty. in and would prefer it lo be taken oft

We should also prevent leakage It P'®” ">a< no extension b
was known in Nairobi to a number 0 1
people the week before the prices went " 7?,”°' '“f
up. Instead of having an increase on referring to Eldorct and Kiuk,
Executive Council we want a decrease nmcmtics are not what thri
by one. There is a leakage ^meXrc f' ®"‘’ Mombasa. At Ktok
If we could put our finger on that leak- ' “ P®r'‘‘=“'‘"’ application in c<»
age sv-could gel rid of one member I with the fourth dance of tbt
cannot see any reason why there should 7’’' ‘
he a leakage, seeing that it is secret and 'c Pr®^* arc given «i
confidenliid svhen duties ate put on and '1 '*P®"“ ®f ’he hotel proprietor «
it should not be known a moment before '■? hospital, if any place is eti-
It IS fixed in this Council. '‘tied io_an extension that hotel is one

As iw ini. ,1. 1 1 . have no cinema and no other amuse
slid some 1. Bcncral y. sve ments. This also applies to Eldorct. and
up tile dill bill ihe hnn^'"' s!i’ ^ 'h®' a moment. People

Sh 04^1-1 t m^?' ™ 4 <laacc from five or ten
. cMirna e by and that would have ^

the ficutc "J' fourth dance of the year. It is >
£lO0i«K1 to be taken o?hnI°rtM diflcrcnt condition to other parts of the
h.Th=.e;ul.%ms'cd"hntwlwtr^Hf^^ « “

iircs

filSi

tv
I-

1 abnormal month for twenty years, Th 
rains have been very hc.ivy, and only 1 
few days ago when I came down ihrouti 
the Plateau Ihc majority of the wliai 
was still in stocks and had ton for tin 
or three weeks, which means a cas 
sidcrabic loss due to deterioration. Thu 
Is happening throughout the wheat am. 
That is only_ one item, and it is an ilea 
sve have to fake into consideration »Ik 
we try to estimate.

Iand I'l;-:

I want to refer for a morneni to Coy-
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ft”
WrieW] b'SS'r i04il area and mileage than any

1'“'. . (he Italian priests in that district council, and svho« vote works 
”*^''1 personally cordially endorse the out at £15-17-6 a mile against an 

by the coflee growers of average of neatly £21-5-0 a mile for 
1 hv the hfount Kenya Farmers' oilier districts which do not necessarily 

^ ^ 'itioii in forwarding the resolution, bear the same, amount of trafTic. With 
tooci ..jpn, indeed, that in our these words I trust that the Standing- 

the various forms of faith arc Finance Committee, if they cannot do 
s It 10 be greater than the form itself it now in this budget, if they cannot 

1 Ihat all practising aspects of make due .allowance now. will make a 
rrioiinitv arc very much the same;, note for sympathetic and special con- 
,1 whatever the religious denomina- sidcration of the basic grant for the 

whiiescr the dogma preached, the Aberdarc District Council when supple-
esLtial to the promulgation of mcniary votes will, as they inevitably

Shdian tenets in Kenya appears to be must be, called for at an early date.
1 l-nerous grant of at least 500 acres -pi,,. p^in, j, in respect of water 
of land. That has been my cxpertcricc conservation. 1 am glad that in the 
c( missions in Kenya, and one begins .Esiimmcs provision is made for an 
10 doubt their bona Tides when that is ajji,ional hydrographic surveyor. In 
,rested and is so obvious. many parts of the country an appalling

u- I 1 waste pf water obtains. Not the least
Tbe nest matter illustration of such waste is that ptevrul-

to touch lightly IS Ihol 1?““'..1 ' inj, on the Uaso Nviro River where, by 
hen. mcmlicr NU. ‘uj iht ruling of the Central Water hoard,
ifiicd his speech by dcscrijung Nairob J' water must pass
j, the hub of Kenya. To continue ssil provide one-half cuscc to keep
ha apt simile, the roads running from „anic and the nomads alive below
Naiiobi-.he radial roads throughou 'jj^TposI (AN HON. MCMllER;
L'-.s Colony Inot so mariy)_-arc •" „bout North. Kenya .'I Noitli Kciiy.i
ihe spokes of the wheel of piogrcss, yet consideration and is
when one learns that a sum of money - entitled to it. Tlic lion, member 
is alloiicd to making a new alignment i^u^upica is always ready and
for a really good road-from Naivasha h challenge me on the division
to Nakuru leaving a section frorn the between while settlement
huh disregarded, one can only feel that native areas and game resersres,
this is a patchwork job and Ihat a wAccl challenge here but
aitiiout reinforcement from the hub .. bim at any time—but not 
must be a rickety affair in the end. p^^^^ (Laughter.)
Similarly, the main strategic COOKE' On a point of infor-
enc to the perimeter of the Northc n_ MR. COUKfc. un
Frontier District, is of importance in , do not think
the wheel of progress, and unless some- hIS EXCELLENCY, do not 
thing is done to that very soon one can ,,on. member is in oruer. 
imagine svhai'a makeshift, ramshackle COOKE; The hon. gcnllc-
silieel Kenya is allowing along the way ,'
of progress. It would seem that Govern- EXCELLENCY: Order. Orderl
meat's policy generally ‘^vrigHT- To continue, .Sir. On
roads is largely a patchwork, MX- water I would call
affair, displaying not only a ' >1“= ’‘‘"''n,-. attention to the need forUck of imaginatiqri but a remarkable Governm n s auc„t,
bek of courage. ' ' wiurSS arlcsb" ''T
- 1 Want to ask: what of the ‘lisinct... supplies,J say
council roads? I do n^ want to ^ ,hcta is a qualified geologist ni-
much, because I happcFto know tha bee ^ Department who has
(be hon. Commissioner of Lands and ‘^c ■
SeWement is very sympathetic, 4"‘' '* „ueStibT and was employed by that * 
aware of the full facts affecting Ihc purpose, who told me
Aberdarc District Council which has a pa

[Col. Kiikwoodl to the power of the church in ttsR-
I notice that the departmental stall of labour in Kenya, and 1 must doe 

and other costs have increased by svith a feeling of difiidcnce, 0t» j 
£90.000, and this was referred to by Ihc aware that the Administration on reec? 
hon. mover. 1 do not know how that occasions, has made real cfTotts to htb 
was made up, but it seems a ictriTie in- Ihc sisal people whose plighi, owing s, 
crease. 1 do not Ihink that any new Ihc labour shortage, is very great indat 
posts created or the filling of new posts and it is also known, and 1 believe i 
car. be justified under present financial can be confirmed from this siilc t( 
cundillons and Ihc -sar conditions im- Council, that the benevolent Christijj 
(Vised on this Colony at the moment. I influence e.serciscd by one VeneraKs 
just mcniion that. I am not asking for gentleman in Ihc Nyan/a Province a 
any special favours. What was rcconi- such that the labourers who were willaj 
mended in I9,t8 has still not been ful- to go to work on those sisal estates wet 
filled. I only ask it to he taken into con- very easily induced lo return home! I 
sidcration alongside of what other ilems refer to the Venerable Archdeac® 
may still Iw unfulfilled in that same Owen, svho has made history in Kcnji. 
rcfciciicc and lo judge aceoidinglv?’'

{ ■y‘:i

n
1%

■■i

iVr
isnon. !;
fS

fSand that, perhaps, from our point d 
view, of a prejudicial order, tasI apologirc 11,1 Coiineil if tlicy think 

I have lakcn up loo much of their lime, diversely alTcetcd Ihc reprcscnlaiives d
his own race in Kenya. I am ux

I
but I svoiilil remind ihcm lhal it is once 
a year which these cockslivs come up. challenging his Christian spirit, but jee 
f have endeavoured to give wlial I con- wisdom svhich he applies to tbt 
skier is consiriictivc criticism and nalives over whom he holds such grtal 
recommendations for ihc consideration ('"'■45. “od I trust that the Labour Com-
of the Finance Commilicc. and hope i'’illee will consult him freely *»! 
they will get due consideration, and that frankly and get at the bottom of Ibt 
is alt 1 ask for.

f.
F
I.
T

mailer.
!MR. WRIGHT (.Aberdarc): Your 

Excellency, unlike an earlier speaker in X’' original of which has been dircanl 
this debate 1 am not prepared lo concede ■f’' Chief Secretary. 1 do not warn
Ihat one miserable hour of this Council's belabour the point except to read the
lime is hardly sufiicient for

From my constituency I have a letta
';-.T

me to cope roxolution which refers to a petiUoa 
with all the points, relevant and irrcle- believed to have been presented by ta 
vanl. I have in niiird, hut it is abundantly ''u'ion Mission addressed lo Gosem- 
clear that a budget session cannot be ment. The resolution reads as follows;— 
got through with any degree of speed 
when the time limit is three hours of 
dcbati: daily only. 1 therefore suggcsi 
tlial in fiilurc, so fat as it can be. 
airttngcxl. sve should mcci for a longer 
petU^-dining Ihc day, beginning earlier, 
conlinuing later and. if necessary, having 
nll-nrghi siiiings. One can imagine the 
s|\iiklmg nautreof debates after dinner!
Aiptt from that, SVC would base the 
satisfaction of knowing that ssc wctc 
gciung on With the job and Ihat toward, 
the end of the debate there is not this 
nndne tush to speak Ihose few '

3
I

'•‘III view of the labour dilTicullitt 
in the district caused by these Iialiasi 
stopping the free flow of labour to 
and from the reserves, as was their 
pre-war custom; their genera! ua- 
friendly attitude towards the sculcri 
in the district; and their politick 
activities which have nol been coQ- 
ducise to making the natives under 
tlteir control good citizens of ihc 
Colony, this meeting strongly urg® 
Government lo refuse this pciilion li 
and when presented, and it trusts that 
ht view of the satisfactory manner io 
which the- work is now ^ing.carried 
out by the Irish priesthood no llaliaj* 
priests will again be allowed in thiJ 
district”

r r;'-I

“■-i

:i
ijj

-i;

I
I,. . __ words

• "’9 roentry re-j

T'o begin svith. my hon. friend the 
' Trans Nroia, When he re

ject of 1abour.™l'’svanrm touch'0^^! f' 1!''“’' 
teh a dilTcrcm angle I svan to refJ' resolution because, having a hide

. "b"' ' 'ran' 10 refer knowledge of the subversive influence

■!:!

•. I
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(I ntiisl associate myself with it att™,, 
called the Kenya Advertising Corpoi. 
tion who, as contractor to the !>» 
mastcr-Gcncral. sought in the onlir^ 
coliduci of his business to get the ncov 
sary petrol permits to enable him b S 
travel around the country to fill up ifc, ' 
blank pages of a telephone directory te ,i 
which he was contractor with the rata! 
advertisements. I happen to kno» i 
certain part of the case because, in tej 
part of the country, it was arranged l« 
him to meet business people, when I 

-got a wire to say that the trip waiorv 
celled .aj the petrol permits had beta 
refused.-1 will not emphasize the naiice 
of the correspondence that ensued, 
c.xccpt to say that the hon. Chief Secre
tary has the reply from Major Leonard, 
the managing director of the concent 
with which I entirely agree, and tlal 
the whole ease is a clear instance d 
the non-co-operation by the head of i 
Government department with his con
tractor.

In contradistinction to this disability 
one might remark on the facility with 
which a distinguished personage, a 
political detainee, can get petrol supplid 
for matters of pleasant travel to inspect 
game and other things. I do not blame 
that gentleman getting such permits or 
such facilities because, as a political 
detainee in Kenya, it may be there in 
good political reasons of an inter
national order—he is no friend of mine 

'or.^mosi of us—whereby such a persoa 
should be more than ordinarily axil 
looked after. But the comment is abroad 
that for play purposes petrol Is avail
able but that for strictly urgent matters 
of business and the conduct of farms die 
issue of petrol permits becomes increas
ingly sticky. f should like to have Gov
ernment lake a note of these disabilities 
allecling^ business people,’ and notably 
farmers in far-flung farms, and make as 
generous an allowance as and when they 
can.

,■) [)nlt i. f;
ii in respect of what is called the Kitimun[Mr. WrighlJ ,

and others that the formation around 
Mount Kenya is such that he had good 
reason to believe that at no very great 
underground depth—to venture-a guess, 
1.500 feet—there was some reasonable 
possibility of finding good artesian sup
plies. I ask Government to consider 
what the discovery of such water would 
mean, not only locally but everywhere, 
including game reserves and the places 
where the nomads roam with their 
camels and their slock. I hope that even 
at this late liour the Standing Finance 
rnmmilicc may fetl disposed to allocate 
a token sum whereby, before the excel- 
lent drilling plant we have,in this 
country from the Union of South Africa 
Icijvcs in, ^mc exploration under the 
guidance ol their skilled engineers may 
be conducted in the nreax deemed most 
hopeful. It is very important for the 
fiilurc of Kenya.

had previously for some months holding area, this is a block of land 
used as a school. While used as a held under a tem[»rary occupation 

iSmI applications were made, as w.iy licence in North Laikipia where Sam- 
for the installation of a tele- buru and Dotobo cattle arc held await-

■ ing dispatch. It has been - argued that

HIS F.XCELLENC • . ernmcni.and do not come into the calc-,hc hon. member but h.s
incorrect eg a samburu-and Dorobo cattle, but I need 

not tell the hon. Director of Veterinary 
MR WRIGHT: I accept that. Sir, Services that a very grave risk of the

if I have incorrectly spread of bovine pleuro-pncumonia
exists in the settled areas by the use Of 

.r,. >and. held for while settlement, by cattle1 now pass on to the 'J'^^^ry
vote for the yetermary Dc^rtmcnl. these
,„d I am glad m that "Kard to see m ^
the Estimates an amount voted for what ■„ „„|y pu,tr.ay5
H called a measles unit . I 'n« ,1,5 administration in allowing the
Standing Finance Committee will ,,,3, niaraiiding tiibc, into
lhat 10 ihrcc measles units for that.
understand, is the happy result o! a marj^cd for whivc settlement, and still 
delegation to yourself. Sir, from the area to which I
Slock Owners’ Associa^tion. when it was ^
jiaicd iliai Government had made pro- me to the need for
vision to cover the cost of three units remarks on the interim report
to operate in settled areas and lhat the called the Overstocking
Diicclor of Veterinary Services was |n a notice to ilic stock
endeavouring to recruit the necessary following 'was written:
staff, "it was also decided that there ..Overstocking in native reserves; In 
should be a general campaign to im* year’s report it was stated that the 
prove sanita'tion in^lhc native reserves c-pj-mivc Committee noted with regret 
ind the Director of Medical ^rviccs ‘masterly manner in which Govern- 
proposes to put this work under the continues to evade taking any
supervision of a senior medical officer jQwards the solution of a problem
of health, specially seconded for the pur- must gravely affect the future of
pose!” I would thank Government for jhe interim report issued
its recognition of those needs. ^gcenily by the Overstocking CommiUcc

There arc one or two other points. I gives no cause to modify 'hl>J'j'W- 
bope that 3 very strong attempt will Lest there should be "’"“"‘'"’“"rf 
made to secure the release from the i^g jpout that paragraph I ^ ’
army of Dr. Van Sdmeren so that T would say at once that as cha rman
immunization against measles can be g( (he Stock O'*""* hwinn mid 
carried out by the Veterinary Research '(.(ole it. (Laughter.) Af" ha’'*"® “ 
Uboratory at Kabete. 1 would remark quite frankly, my
that no provision is made for this ,he executive-committee endorsed every 
measles research unit and the probability word I wrote. . 
is that the military authorities , This committee
rtkasc Dr. Van Somcren, but a good offence. The Overstoexing 
many of us interested in the stock had lyidc terms
industry set a far greater store by the here, and their " jt „emed
benefits likely to aegue To this research with nA)^^« *1“' fj^onditidning
»ork than to the trafelling measles units, wrong fo a ,he Agricultural ,

My . hon. friend the Director of i„ the Kamba Reserve
Veterinary Services will not, I hoP'-,' destocking measures were
>ake it amiss if I call attention to a . ^nd to lhat end also In the
'Wsion, 1 imagine of his department, applic ,

to interrupt 
slitemcnt is 
dd not acquire the house.

iPI;
and apologize 
lUlcd the facts. I-fe

|i

iPthe weakness

V:

Passing to the Police Force. sincc'Tlic 
new C omiuissimicr of Police has hardly 
liail lime 10 become acquainted wiili the 
problems iilfcciing the welfare of the 
Loice. I asso.-tate myself with olheis in 
the luyc that Govcrmiicm will meet die 
new Commissioner generously and lake 
such steps as will ensure lhat the Police 
l orcc of Kenya becomes a proud force- 
p^roiid of iheir standing in ilii, country

swsm.^ s “1 from the
worry and scant and lack of suitable

h-'s assailed them for a 
mmiber of years. I should also like to 

*^‘** belter transport 
f-acihucs he alforded. 1 know 0? One

"hose police car was rcmosvd had -i 
mor cycle substituted; that was siibsc- 

qnemly icmoved. and until verv reeen Is

tj

J

1

?a

I-

me a high■ntere is one mailer, in which, if ii

apologize to Ihe hon Chief s;" ' '

short. It concerns the genci^ "
a company of which I

Having referred crilically to the hon-' 
Postmasicr-Gcncnil—I- am sorrv' ibe 
hon. member is not in his seal lo- 

fc^pect of the same dcpanmcnl 
there arises the matter of telephones. 
Where the same contrast is made that 
1 have just referred to. The same dis
tinguished

manager 
3ni a director personage acquired a house
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[Mr. Wtighl] policy generally, il would seem to me b
Masai Reserve, this commiltec .vscrc be simply this: “How much money q, 
given such terms of recommendation, ssc extract directly or indirectly fna 
But what do we find? The interim re- the pockets of the people of Kenya,
port reduces the live slock count in no how little in terms of essential
native reserve whatever but expressly— services can we give-them back in rj. 
and I suggest provocatively—singles out turn?” ' ■ '
Utoji Plateau as the place where the The debate was adjourned 
rccommcndalions shoulu first apply.

AfRICAN CA»,™o«
that before he retired from the Adminis- Tall of Gondar
tralion that diligent provincial commiy HIS EXCELLENCY: Before Courtdl
sioner, Mr, Hugh Wclby. had already adjourns for the usual morning intcnal.
taken steps to rcslticc the stock popiila- I have to announce that I have received
tion in what is called Lcrogi Plateau, the follovvihg message from the Infonrj.
and he did it very successfully. So lion Otllce:
successfully indeed lltal, spcakiitl;' from ..r- i v, ■ • . . ■
reovlleciion and sitbjecl to correction i° u
there svas a,V>osimalcly one head of f'''‘’Th'\'‘|u
stuck per 3.5 acres of g,aring which, plus AfriennC’ ^ ^
pme. is just about the right proportion ^
in iliat area-plus game being the chief IApplati.se.)
determining factor. I members would

like a suitable message of congratulation 
to be conveyed by the Clerk of Council 
on behalf of members to the General 
Ollicer Commanding and the genen! in 
command. (Hear, hear.)

Council then ndjoiirncd for the usual 
interval.

dSm NOVEMBER. IWl V'i
.,j Ura/r EMinuitts. I»t:

iroi Grogan] of Ecniry. were £254.000 or approxt-
, There is one little mailer which, if malcly 8 per cent; and the public debt 

ssill allow me to depart from my .charge which, after all, was largely in- 
I I procedure. I should like to read curred in adding to their amenities., 

( propose to join issue with amounts to-£29S,()44 or another 10 per 
^ f,tend the Financial Secretary, cent. If you add .57, 20, 8. and 10 to- 
» be is correctly reported in the East gciher the. total is 95 per cent, and that 
*4/rifon StanJard. which ■ is very un- leaves a margin of 5 per cent to cover 
Ikely (laughicr). he slid in effect say, or all other expenditure. The hon. member 
' alleged to have said; "Any firm in also omitted to mention that this com- 
Ktnva to day which proposes to pro- pany over which he presides has got a 
vide an improved service to a somewhat subsidiary in the form of the Kenya and 
Leer number of customers for an in- Ugand,T Railways vvhich has an oppor- 
rase in expenditure as compared with lunity of pilfering the pockets of the 

tear ago of 5] per cent would. 1 sug- community of anything he and his cont- 
Jf be regarded as an economically pany choose to leave behind. (Lauglilcr.) 
mn'aecd business and one in which the So that I submit that his statenicm of 
manacing director and the board might accounts if ptcscnicd lo the shareholders 
reasonably expect to receive a vole of would probably have proiluccd a rc- 
concratulation from the shareholders". joinder from those outraged parlies m

. the shape of a very active operation of
I want to lay special emphasis ... ^ j, ,|,e slightest

doubt in the world that any English

Dmfi utiimam. lit: :ia
! i:v

■pc:

i: V.'

m
•t’

i:1^:

V

lii

'Si v"”
"f”" the following analogy of an imiuiry in

of the courts of Ctirk " where a

But the chief point of objection is 
that this I'lalcau. far from being a native 

is. under that peculiar chapter 
of the latter laiiul Commission Rcpoti. 
liiM in tile s.imbntu tribe on lease "for 
siisli lime as , may be necessary", and 
I CO .igain solemnly suggest that tliat 
hme has passed; and I say again here 
oml now that It cannot be shown that 
Icmirc by the Sambiiru of that 1,080,000 • 
acres of l.snd pledged to white scltlc- 
"'cnt m )9I0 by the Masai 
extending from Ihc Kiitcrmastcr ™ .
Corjndon Line, lus any jusiincaifon (or 
*ne colUtntialion of lhai 
Samhuru tribe.

loiw''ev.'"i'‘ I«inl (having

mones by liosctnmcm (o foster the 
.etticment scheme in Kenva w m 
B^cssat.ly he withheld during war vZ. 
Thsic are eases requiring piovision for 
he seitlemoni of soldiers Is ho for one

baek to ihis coiiiury. .and j, wo„|j 
tegieiiable it there was no token 
laid down vvhcrebv-Ihjy 
facilities that the ’scheme

.^cWing. 1 ssxudd s.Ty of GovcLwm

!■

iicvcfvc.
s;j COL. GROGAN; That. I submit, is

s s characteristic get-away of the hoii. gentleman with an abnormally ilim
i (tmlcm.-tn in question. I was astounded ^gull—I will not make the anajogy too
! at the lime to hear applause from this dose—it was proved in evidence pme

side of Council, because it is what one jnio a faction light, got Ihc ordinary
would have expected'from the associa- stroke on the head ctislomary on those
tion of Ali Baba, but I was not occasions, and died—the gentleman
uioundcd to hear indications of gharged with homicide was acquitted 
applause from other parts of Council, and the court held that it was a clear 
It occurred to me, therefore, that the case of suicide, 
hon. gentleman in question had missed My objection to the btidgel, the iispl 
his vocation: he should have been chief one. is that it is as usual .i slavish 
advertising gentleman in a bucket shop, imitation of English prpedure and also 
because if you really study the budget because of the Calvinisiic touch the 
and the hon. gentleman’s explanation of suggestion that everybody should as 
it from the point of view of the share- miserable as they could be made ro be
holders, it is a statement which might because their affairs had been inicrruplcd
•cU have received thunderous applause by' an Austrian painter.. I can never 
from a meeting of the staff, but surely quitc-acccpt "liX' 
not as he inferred from a meeting of do is ,o J®'.'“>‘'’'"8 “'.'5“”the 
■Ktreholders, If you study it from the destroy this eu.sed nnmier and at the 
thareholders- point of view, what was same time' as far as we
the statement of accounts which he interrupting that Et ,hateven tenour of our way, I submit mat

. . ihArA is no analogy whatsoever between
. _ He told us first of all that the salary . jjijons of this country and con-^

Wl ww, £1,115.000, wjjeh he calculated .^'^ogiand. In the United King- 
ai 57 per cent of the toutl. He pointed ,hows a vast deficit,
nnt that the recurrent departmental ex- ... m-ans lo say that, all sorts' of ■ 
Wtdilurc. which to a very large e.xtcnt . precautions if not taken must
mcludcs movements of staff, represented ./i: ci,, ijad to a measure of inffation
pother 20 per cent or £598,000; pen- on the dangerous,
t^ts and gratuities to Ihc same order

one

'■5

.V

r.DRAFT ESTIMATES. 1942 
RtEKRiyscr. to Standing Fin.ancs 

Committee 
.Council reassembled.
Tin! debate was resumed.

COL. GROGAN (Ukamba): Your 
Excellency, my usual custom on these 
occasions is to lake the advice of niy 
hon. friciid on my left once removed 
and acquire a little additionar momen
tum by repairing to one of those csiab- 
lishmcnis .not very far away provided 
for that purpose. Unfortunately, owing 
m the intervention of parties unknown 
I am denied that opportunity on this 
oce.ision. 1 had in mind to bring a bottle 
of brandy and (vort here by purchasing 
tl at an Indian shop and consuming it 
here, which 1 think is a public place, 
but I was afraid that it would provoke 
so much enthusiasm and interest on the 
other side that it mi&t have upset the 
normal decorum this Council
U-aughter.)

'5

treaty 
to the

lease by tlw

t-

vote 
could gel the 
envisages,

tendered?
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i:
(C(!l Gros^nl conversant with that part ot the world,
in view of these various pronouncements, knows that it is a portion of the world 
if instead of the word Hitler you read peculiarly incapable of producing the 
Miivne and instead of Gocbbels you essentials of warfare and actual living 
mj Hailev. and instead of Occupied needs, especially great quantities of • 
Fiance you read Kenya, and instead of meat. A very little imagination 
aiders read Jews, and instead of needed to have realized that this eountry 
Oaiiling read Sir Henry Moore, there would inevitably become a centre of 
isirM be a difference in method but-I production and source of supply and of* 
iic’mighty little difference in, principle. ' vital importance for those great forces 

-iUeghlcr.l I suggest too without cquivo- marshalled in that area, 
ctiien that m war ti^mc. when the bulk what. in fact, was done? People were 
oi our people arc fighting, is no time u,]j p|j„, poFjpjy
(i'lcptitiouily to introduce these nigmy finsincc was avail

able. whether they would get a price for

|Ct)l. Grogan] might be and should be introduced ima
Take the landed indmlry there: it is pro* this country. ^
tected and subsidized in every possible ,f ,hat i, ,o. svhal possible case aa,;,
tries arc secured nol on y unlimited n,uch more properly devoid
markets but alw. unimuled, finance. If ,he reduction of indebtedness and 
you compare that with conditions in fi,„„erance of those various mdustrS 
Kenya you find here that the budget , said sterilize these marginal moo^ 
has got a large surplus not a suggestion s^hat in fact we are going to do 
of a defiein you find ihe landed industry ,hem. because eve^body k^^
dehtdop'Ecd, and a large proportion o ,hc result of war svilh il,w«
It has been denied .access to US nornwl espcndilure and the infiafio^

measures needed in war time will fiai 
So far as secondary essential industries the power bf money steadily diminishei 

arc concerned, for years they were oh- By the lime we have hoarded those m
sirucicd and prohibited from develop- amounts of credit inscribed in booms ia 
tiicnl. All will remember how a former London, their value will be materM; 
Secretary of .StSlc now immured in the reduced, 

i m viivulcum of siieni dignil.vric5 under a
new label. Lord Swinion, actually slated 
that if he had only known a twine 
factory was being started at Tanga he 
vyould never have allowed It to start.
L.vcry possible attempt was made to slop 
the initiation of secondary industries in 
this coiiniry. That is notorious lo cvery- 
hoily. nml only in the last thice or four 
years h.is' Iherc been a leluelani revision 
of that ivolicy. What has secondary in- 
diisiry had in ihU country by svay of 
cncouragct|icnl? A dose of pamphlets 
of which hon. mcmhcis 
ptovidcsl svilh

r

was

giTStionablc matters.
\Vt can sympathize with the timidities, their produce, and so on nnd so forth, 

hjalations, and evasions of all issues. I submil that a very great occasion 
ise inevilahlc psychological reactions of slipped away. There is a quotation which 
ihe cloistered life of humanoid silver I have tried lo remember of the old 
6vh who live on and in a world of files; bard of Avon, which says: "There is 
to! we do feel that the reverberations a tide in the affairs of men which, taken 
of war have been thundering along the at the flood, leads ^on to fortune but 
holders of this Colony and we were cn- neglected, all the Icnour of their Jives 
tidfvl to hope that some: echoes might is bound in shallows and in misery." 
have reached the dim recesses which
Kill house the Civil Service Adminisira- Empire^ before it is loo late, do summon

little bit of courage, show a little 
•oulvl base been a change in procedure, bit of interest, some slight .suggesiion of 
13d that'not only the great personal the Nelson touch, lake advantage,of the 
crpommiiy but the great national moneys available lo-day and lead this 
occasion which the syar brought about country into playing the best part it can 
raijhi have led to some bold action. In play in the war. 
particular, let us turn to the question of 
motor roads.

! f
Latterly we have been subjected to 

one of those documents that .ctnanilt 
from England from lime to lime, called 
the hjoync dispatch. So far, no member 
of this CounVil, unless perchance he ii 
a menrber of Exceulivc Council, has 
been privileged to see this documrnl 
Various attempts were made lo gel la 
aulhorilalivc copy of it, but so far at- 
successfully. I submit. Sir, that docu
ments of that kind, and all docutnctits 
that alTcct the main policy of ihh 

were nol even 'he conduct of this war.
.......... a copy, and its noicntiil ’ u “""non courtesy, to

funds arc nov^ taken away ihU u' ‘’'®"''hu'cil among Ihe elected mnii- 
huUget. I .submit that there is no nossiblc 'he™ " ®''Sh' ha-
analogy between Ihe two countries anil 'his form of procedure, I
no justification for a slavish imii iiivn r,r ‘'••n>nly imagine that Your Exccllmcy' 
Englisli procedure, Your E.xccllcncy’s advisers have

come to the conclusion that you have 
so completely won the war for bureau-

I
Lf

I beg‘you. Sir, for the sake of the

l«n. We were entitled lo hope that there I;up a

DR. WIL.SON; Your Excellency, !
believe the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-

"nierc was a period when the South Dj^n set a very good example yesterday, 
African hrmy was here fully equipped j „j|| |fy m follow it and keep as
»iih men and machinery and very little j can to the svarlime ration of
to do. when attempts were made to gej fifteen minutes.
Government lo co-operate financially in place. I will begin as
the reconstruction on a permanent basis banging forward as did the
of a very large proportion of the main Member for Trans Nzoia onc-or
mad system of the country. As a result ^f hardy annuals which always 
of timid hesitation, evasions, "where is ^ m blos.som at this lime of the year 
the money?", and all the ordinary stud which always get nipped in the bud.
»hich goes with those occasions, that ^pgrcl that in
real opportunity slipped away. The p,,|,nates there is no mention of any 
ume thing applied in Ihe matter of /by Itie Kenya and Uganda
Muction. Anybody with half an „ and Harbours 10 the general
augmanon might have realized that. ‘ * , ,^5 country. The railway is •
po ultimate great clash of the war was '.ly r-debted lo Kenya Government, 

^und lolakc place where all thc great ® . ^n„mmenl makes no attempt to 
&ihc5 of war have tak^-place in past " , of those debts.
^tap- when Ihe main peoples of he ' j, ,h.il there is
jmdd were engaged, namely, in the this biidgcl lo indicate Ihe ■
■Jardanellcs and Caucasus. Anybody noth|"S bci-wecn taxation and expendit- 
’^Uld have inferred that from a study . central Government andthe history of the past; and anybody, Ure by the Lcnrra.

1 submit that there is no ease for anV 
long" 'rtf r ■ li'""
membeu on ih - hon. "hieh became normal some lime ago are

"o longer worth while.
we get another dove. It is oniv 'i ih I'1 Moyne dispatch, a Bowdlerized
fime Vince the main theme' .if lU! “f'which was given the Press,
Council was the plight of our acrarian s*arious pronounce-
tnv miry, its vlehi-loggcvt stale, and ho" m-"',' *“SSest to us quite
nothing In proivtlion to its necvlv h, 1 i 'hat there is in preparation a 

. ^wn done by Quvcrnmcnl to relieve its only be compared
Ivurvlens. nothing comparahic to whai '"'"'hat.is now in dictator parlance 
had been Vione in every other w.inuf f Apparently the
Novv we arc told that oir mato fund ,n f poe'rine of trusteeship or whatever 
m the war is increased production and f ‘'«=rfP'>on was has passed away and 
«t f M pamphlets ‘ \" n- “ "P^'°n has taken its place.
valuahlc ones, prepared with great’car.: 1^“' 'r " arranged at home without 

'sS»|*«IJng that secondary indusirte; fP”’'’'"
~ ' astnes eetned, to Wit, ourselves. 1 suggest that,-
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iil 1;'>h; cutra lax consider desirable. Thai is 
,*.,1 eicn a secondary object may be the fust objeclion; that this increased 
^rcttanl. 1 oef«® '*’^1 object ^ taxation vsill fall unfairly.

win the war, but 1 do not agree om j, ||,an,
•hat »e will help to win the war by that.. It is now generally rccognircd in 
joying an extra tax on natives. The Kenya that the financial stability and 
liMunt of money that could be collected prosperity- of Kenya must be based 
is negligible as a financial contribution, fundamentally on the economic .standard 
lod the imposition-of the tax in itself and value-of the Africans. There is a 
Bight be a direct hindrance to our'-war superstructure of European and Asian 
tffoti. A* bring home society, but the foundation on which the
a our native population the gravity of country will stand svill be the African 
lie war and the imperative need for community. If that is admitted to be 

"tservonc to go all out to help to win it, true, our principal economic object 
I agree S'ith that, but I do not agree that should be to raise the financial standard 
the best way to do it is to add another of the African. And you will not do that 
shilling on the poll tax. by overla.sing hiiii. The hon. Member

, .... , . („T for Ukamba has staled once again the
The first objection to “ case against heavy taxation in . Kenya,

an immediate His argument has always been that in
„ only a minority a young and primitive country as much

ter ott as a result money as possible ■should be left in Ihc
asil with the present iinsatisfacloi7 developing the country's
nstem of a Hat rale tax, it is impossibl gow of money, as
:o fit laxalion to individual cases If po„iblc hy taxation, is

To get on to direct native laxaiioa. “'f “ minority arc better oil it is important or more important for
Government is to be congratulated oa obstously unfair to tax the majority, ii jcselopmcnt of a primitive
having decided not to increase direst ! ■*s form of collective pnnishmeni wliicli j, ic jo, Uic physical devclop-
rialive laxalion. I would have said it n. generally, ohjcclionable. As a matter ,^5,,, of a priniilisd country. ,
mure positively a short time ago, but i rf fact, the great majority of our natwes introducing our native to a
1 am rather shaken by the suggeslioa ‘'•f ‘7 war. me which, for belter or for
lhat there is still lurking somewhere ia «»">f ''ving has gone up. I would re- ^^d up with money, .and
the background an intention to increaie “”>1 bon. members that our natives. ,^5 ,,andard of living in that state to
in some sort of waythis direct ia.xatiM. »bvays been hard hit by customs Providence, have been
It is quite to be expected that the «ei. and arc more particularly hard calf them depends on the
demand would be made. A great many. “t my, the recent wartime increases itt of money they have to spend. .

m.Jargc number, of Africans arc getting <f“''es. Those duties arc levied not „|se ,hc standard of
mbre money because of wartime con- on luxuries but on ncccsMlics suen as ,|„|p p, ,(,5 economic conditions 7 the
dilions, and it is quite natural that hon. bUnkets and clothing. On more than we h.avc got to leave him as
memhers on this Council and others one occasion in this Council 1 have po„ibic, and the ninrc
outside should say that on that account P''" f'surcs as a result of a atlcuhalion ^im in taxes the less he
they should pay a higher rate of taxa- of »bat natives are paying m indirect ,0 spend. Already he is taxed heavily 
lion. I want 16 pul the ease as I see ft 'he fo™ of customs duties proportion to his wealth. I am not
against increased taxation in replv to f such things .as blankets and amcricam. eould have been avoided in
any suggestion made in this Council la [have not worked out what they might (j^ys when those primitive
increase-it. and as a prccautionan « under the new scheme of customs |,ad to be provided by Govern-
nicasiirc against any pressure put on at but if any hon, members choose with social services of which they
a later date or quite soon be brought make calculations on the basis of the ,bcniselvcs'had no notion, and which
to bear on Government. Jptres which appeared in the original Q^jjy be provided and paid lor

Mojne report they will be surprised at taking from them a ycr)v large pro-
&c total amount of money which is col- portion of ;thcir cash. But times change
•^ed from natives on this account. have \ changed. I do not know
^^%\t the cost of living has gone up, devclopin*g''the new order

'Xin have not gone up, and if the extra affairs M ,bcy certainly ■
biisnow imposed I do not think there ngte . natives arc using
|[Any dftii that there will be a riw things than paying taxes.
® Ihc genial rale of wages, and I do momiy' J.ynji family incomes 
*1 suppose that is what advocates of and the m

urging us to maintain or improve li, 
standard of living of our nalivci I w 
open to correction if 1 am wrmi. j 
thought it a pity that the hon, ranEbc 
directed her criticism rather at 
attempts made to provide houstni « 
some sort than at the failure to ptovy, 
housing at all for so many thoiuandvol 
our mitivcs in Nairobi, but she deiS 
with- the matter in Iter own way vtq 
thoroughly, and I do not think vht 
would expect me as a mere man and» 

•perhaps rather a fool in this matter, ts 
rush in where she as a very miliuet 
angel ha^ not feared to tread.

It was in anolher connexion that die 
referred to the difference in outiod 
from the point of view of a motho 
and the point of view of a father. WtB, 
Sir. I can only say with regard to die 
question of native housing in Nalrob 
that it is, like maternity, a matter of he; 
and not. like paternity a matter cS 
opinion. (Laughter.)

(Dr. Wilson] ' .
Uxatinn and expenditure by local native 
councils. Previously, when I have raised 
this point, or at least on one occasion 
when I raised it I was told by the hon, 
l inancial Secretary, with that charm of 
manner for', which he apparently is 
famous that I should not fuss about such 
an academic question, or words' to lhat 
effect, This year I am more- hopeful, 
because reference was made to the sub
ject in Your Excellency’s statement from 
Ihc Chair.

Wilson)iOr. i
I-h to

fi
!'■■

My third point was raised by my 
colleague. Ihc hon, member Mr. Mont
gomery. I cannot find in these jlslimalcs 
any provision for pensions or provident 
(iiiul for lljc, African servants of Gov- 
einmcnl. The ineicased vote to which he 
rcfciicd on p,igc (i3, according to the 
note of esplanaiion. is due to normal 
increments. Tliis h.ls been an annual 
dis.ipiHiimnieni to me for six consecutive 
years, and 1 must say that it is an extra 
disappoimmitof to me this year because 
the committee to which my colleague 
rcfcMcd lepoiied 00 the :ist April this 
year, and made .1 leeoiiiiocndaiinn that 
a pins idem fond should he cslahlishcil 
I want to know what Government did 
ahoiil that, and is lhat recommendation 
going the same way as many another 
rccommendaiion of many anolher 
mitiec?

i;;-

f
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H My fourth point is that in these 

Lsllmajes there is nothing to indicate 
any dilTcicncc or cluingc in ihc collection 
of hut and jioll tax. and nothing to sug- 
t,<st any alleviation of the lax on

.H
fP
ij
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4:1
0

...'’f'"’**, preliminary rc-
' I ' ‘ '^'TPOsc will be’ for- 

gotlcn, I want to get on ro the subject 
of dtrwt native taxation, Ueforc I get 

to lli.ii, 1 Will ,ai,e ^

she hId V comments
r, I", o" Ihc Jeplorahle eon- 

• Vl i es ofPome of our

of the situation, as far" il^d

MsmM

u

ron
my■'j

To meet in advance any charge ihu 
may be made againsT me that T have 
lost sight of the war, and that my argu- 
nicnls arc out of place in this present 
emergency. I want to give this cxplana- 
non. I agree vvholchcanedly with those 
wno say that our principal object no* 
>S to win the war and anything else is 
■secoiidary. although one must remember
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(Dj, Wilwnl again, particularly by ihc hon
arc utilized for other purposes. VVe arc her for Mombasa, and |un how by^ 
educating them in that idea, and I sug- hon. Member for Ukamba. Thro? 
gcsl that that process must be cncour* reference in the budget which 
aged and not hindered even by emer- lind is my old friend the Standing 
gcncy requirements such as the war. of Economic Development on wc^ 
When the African family is earning and Head 24, Item 33, where the surTof K 
spending the amount proper to a decent has been entered. Last year that item n 
standard of living, then it may be time, cut out and afterwards put back beaa 
it may be possible, to review the scale Government , did not Want to admit ibi 
of tasation. but not before. this board had been liquidated, f ^

I have so far assumed that the object afraid that in spile of the rc-appearast 
of lasing Africans would be to raise item, the board is really dad.
revenue. There is another idea at the “id 1 doubt if there is any use in tryiei 
hack of the propos.iI of this increased “> rcsiiscilalc Ihc corpse, because if the 
Lisalion. There always has been, and it ■''rbiicrs of'our destiny such as the Isa. 
has not been kept in the background by Hnancial Secretary arc not yet era- 
any nreans but brought torward"quilc vinecd of the prime importance at 
frankly. The idea is that lasing the secondary industries in Kenya then they 
African will Wmpcl him to work for "O' believe even if one rise from the
wages for at least suiricicni time to col- as w.is said on another octasion'

SSs ;F"S"
n more mefiil md 'yi'oan on the subject and the business not left
soil , ere , mu h h' '''7''^ initiative and
the Aftican, of KwvrTh^wVr f of the common people. I
of wliich we have' hel^d amonc The prospects or
Africans will come with the rcnhMiinu Prospects of success Govcni-
of how much better life cmi be w m he Tr' f O'""
benerns money can brin^ follnwinu ormcal early stages. In ease anybody 
the esperience that you'erlf ge "Lre representing itaUve
money by doing more and bcMcr work *P°'‘''’ ““r °f "'S'

U 1 miv di3.-s. for Government help to
have c K.'i'S iorfurlries, I have in mind the
lesson of vvotk vvn ' '•'“'''"’S Problem of the landless Afriaa
quickly and general v ^s r”'”''? “kv "r' '“"rf
African, arc engaeed in • "“I vv^ «'PPorl the native populalto
occiip.iik.ns, and «bcn ihcre '"'‘I entirely and direedy

h^’sHu^^r^',' ‘f''frtcncc in conclusion. I repeat that I base
morn I"'up! ‘'‘‘’I' Po^'f’l' for the nf fyspllfo the war, and neither have 
nut ,1*’'*’^ ^ fci"' arlisiin or workmin ''fneans. Their response to every 
and he standard of living pswkhle for "■’.Pco'for military serWee has been

a^ Your Excellency cm- 
h ‘foo'Y slowly and everybody knows, and

totter In better pa and r''!i '“"'^">'0 to respond to everytotter living condiiions. • > furlhcr call that may be made. But 1
any sorry II,at i cannm find in iheia- on '^r “ fonhef levy now

E.stimales any peg on which lo hann of " ‘"a<la<tualc cash resources
my appear for ito cneoumgement of ln‘’“' I»POlotion would be
vvEkE mdmlries in this counltv r^m“ Poh'trcally and even
"hieh has been mentioned again and Ivar a^S^

irv Wilson! . '• increasing, al least in certain areas.
Mv lime is up. 1 do not. intend to Whether it is increasing or not I cannot 

any details of the budget: I shall say, but having regard to certain housing ' 
ihe opportunity of doing that in conditions which prevail only loo 

binding Finance Committee. generally in Nairobi and in Mombasa I •
■ niRFCTOR OF MEDICAL SER- yhould becxtraordinarUy sutpfiscd in- 
vrF? fDr Paterson) Your Excellency, '' '! not increasing Certainly
\ cts <ur. laiv --n-rUllv 'be rredisposing-causes arc there. It is
dsdng the last the ease that during recent years, we •
daing ihe lust cig . . - ^ have found that we can do a good deal„„ years, the chief business of
prtmeat was to put y tuberculosis if they come early enough '■
U African that “'''d ,o hospital. That means extra aceom-
*{ di'posal of ' modalion, quite a lot of extra accom-
uTock aficr Ihe African . modation. if all arc lo be trcaicd. Bui
^icfi baiialions which were 8 ' of them, and
creiieii in such numbers or to U'S"" ^ particularly those eases which can be 
Kcrgency hospil^s, and lake our p frequently young men.
iaA-R-P. work. That left very little sa active young men. who have had a
» look after either the native rcsctscs j
« the towns. Since the war has moved education either in school or in
ixi in a certain fashion out of this Icrri- inqu5,^._ ^nd isvhalcver we do we ought 
10,7, there is noW more time 1° Rmh ,0 more means oT segregating some 
sfier the health of the people, wliieh is infectious eases where, if
1 matlcr which must go on, war or no |,e cured, they can be taught

how 10 be less dangerous when they go 
The trend of the debale so far has back inlo Ihc reserves. ,

indicate that that is also the
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ortnion of .all elected members. I think, 
iiihout exception, and certain important 
Batters have been mentioned during the

Ihcrcforc 1 am cntiiely iil one with 
the noble lord and the hon. Nfembpr for 
Kiambu that something ought to be 
done about this matlcr. and I have had 

. ^ , il in mind. Just before the war broke out
The noble lord, the hon. Member tor y papers from Tanganyika

Rift Valley, raised two very important during the past ten years the sum
nittcn: the freeing of Africans from £15 000 from the Colonial Develop* 
«fmsan(J the incidence of tuberculosis, pund was spent on lubcrcuIosU-- -*
Tlie hon. Member for Kiambu—and I i have got copies of the pro*
sould here like to associate myself cn* which they prepared for carrying

with what the hon. member. Dr.- certain schemes which will Involve 
WHion said regarding the hon. members £40,000 in capital expenditure and
rtmaiks, for lo me they were extremely £7*000 in recurrent expenditure,
vtkome—also raised the question of jchcmc-s I will bring
febcrculosis and she mentioned two jj^gohon of this Government 
wnedics. Then throughout the debate j p^^^ibly can. But I would .like to wy 
the fcncral question of the fiincM of the unless we can improve housing
African has constantly arisen. conditions very greatly indeed in the

The two particular matters which were lowns and on the k,
rtod. namciv. worms and tuberculosis, reserves, we ^hall not deal 
■re associated very closely indeed in vsilh the problcT, ol '•“rriv,rssi":"^
M “s. ■ '

How much tuberculosis there may be arrang^ ."'Li'r'mor/balanced diet can 
°Ktn)a it is dilTicult to say. That it is ^ .'from a heller bnlaticed

however, there is no doubt. In the he/ oh amed from 
epraioa of most of my medical officers agricu

itatc.
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a eW maternity cases were admitted, disgrace to the Colony. 1 should like to 
Ktht hirth rale for Kiambii is 40 per see belter ones, but they arc not quite 
Iitft there ’»ould be about S.tiOO births as bad as alt that, 1 leave it at that, and 

(he year, but I do not suppose thank him for the c.scclicnt tribute he : , 
J a ^rc than about say 25 per 1,000, paid my staff-. • ,

■” ^1 the total births for the year 
oald be about 3.500. In addition, some the Africans, to pay for hospital 

at) somcn from the Kiambu district tion and at dispensaries. That question ■ 
-(delivered at the GS.M. hospital at has been raised lime and again. It has 

kLoflJ or at the Pumwani centre, been referred to the provincial com- 
Ttoeforc it would seem that in that missioners. and so far has always been 

woman in five is being turned down.^ My personal view regard
ing the matter Is that as so many of

(Dr. Paterson) , Those, 1 think, were the chief najfc,
I Would like also to join with what which were raised, and I will no* S 

the hon, Member for Kiambu said in with one or two details. ' ■
commending the forward outlook which 
it now being taken, particularly by the

sll

The hon. Mernber for Kiambu IS
M,.ieip,Biy pt N.lrobl i. ml Si

S “si' 7; - -
nothing has been put In the EsUmiSa 

There it. however, one disease which regarding that. The first is that Covers-
wat not mentioned, although hinted at mcni has not yet been asked for la
by The hon, member, to which I think money. What actually happened tni
we have got to pay immediate attention, that the committee of that inslilulksi,
I refer to venereal disease. It arises finding it, overcrowded, made applb:
partly in connexion wiih certain lion to the Municipality for assinjoa,

.deplorable social conditions which pre- and the Municipality,was willing togris:
Vail and pailly in connexion with the £1,000 from the Native Trust Fiad
war. In Nairqlii, housing conditions arc That, however, they could not do wili-
such that very few Africans can have out Your Excellency’s permission, sai
their wives with them and so live a the proposal came to my deparlnws
family life. With the exception of the for comment. It was. in fact, a proKsl
Railway area, where housing conditions to increase the number of beds In tit

very much heller and, 1 believe, insiiimion without making provision for
wages ate very much bctlcr, the propor- e.xira .sialf ’or other facilities, and I
hon of female dciwndanis is very low. could not possibly recommend it. 1 lira
llial, ot course, leads lo prostitution, indicated to the committee what I
and the answer to it is the eviablivhmcni ihmighl ought to be done, and c,-.-
ot correct soci.il conditions, Hnwever. phasired tlic point that one of the roost
vve liapivcn abo to be at war. After the 
wi\r of 1914-18 there

}
He raised also the question of asking 

nllcn-

•tea about one
Wvered under excellent hospital eon-
i^ns. 1 do not suppose that such a these people, and very particularly
hue reicemagc of mothers arc delivered Africans in towns, cannot afford really
h hmoital anywhere in England or to feed themselves as well as they ought
v-aibnj nor do I think that it is to feed, I do not feel that when they arc
Liable in these countries. >11 it is the correct time lo reduce the

, . . ____ .siKiniing power on food.
M a mere father and not a mother. ‘ hc also MiggcMcd that it should be ;

I shill probably find myself in opposi-
Wffl, certainly to the males m this ^ hospital should be dc-
Cracil. when I say that he proper well, what should be done to
pto for a woman to bq delivered is
is her own home and iiot a hospital at | fp,. ||,|, jodoi- to decide, but
IT The only juslifiealion. apart from people get belter more quickly _
tie question of training of midwivcs. jf |.g,||,v(U of worms and that is generally 

in incrc-ising number of maternity medical ofiiccts, I do
Wi is when the houses arc so dcpiot- wrong iij say-
iMelhal they arc not fit places lo have ,, routine praelically every
hbks in, or to bring them up, to let , „|,o jomes into hospital Is dc-
ihem die, so that we'come back to jf (,( i. well enough to stand
bu«s spin. Actually, the number of 
Hlive women delivered in hospital last

1

\
i'i

are
i

(

imporiani functions of this insliimioastisfg mmm
ami a Breaf dfsl -I'h present war. is going into the question of plans iN 
milihrv'LLlu <>0515, and will want £6,000 to £7,0i»
Sence o ''h?ve told them that I will ccrtaidly
tmnps and 1'“' 'o support their new scheme.
epidLilc follovvinVih'l^vl” f'* To where the money was comt»l
cannot do cvcryihlnB and^vL T" ''“‘ exactly my business, tral
h ite to do more I be from the Colonial Develop-
frightened regardinn what '^‘'“"’'5' i"'"' Fund, bcc-ausc it is for the Irma- 
L'’'" ■’“'"befs of Affican uorps African midwives,
oegm to return from Ahy,svinia I con “’i'ttcr I would just like to
scqucmlyTicre wish to say that' I l.ave P'hat is actually being doae
that matter in my mind, and sh.ill nut Nairobi area at the
propovak to Govcrnmcnl in order in bresenl time. 1 am not quite surcThJi

' <,;>Ercc with what the hon. Member for
With legal J to vvoims I ihini .i, ^'^"'bn said, that we want an unlimited

noble lord knows that Govemmem u ,"'"1’*"/ °f "latcmiiy centres or an ua-
made arrangements iQ^naW^e m^r ‘1"’'’“? number of beds. I do not kno»
detail a senior officer to concenir"^ ° 1,^’' for an unlimited number,
this 3«rk, .and trL!o%m“^ "l"? "re certain figures that
Dinxlor of Veterimiry Servlet ..m v- Council. The
ntunicip.ll councils, and emnSL. ' ^ Reserve has a populaiioa

T^bour. but again houIng ^Stei”' ° NO.OOO. Tlte local native cSuneil pat
■ W^--5LSpnsidcrablc pan »P a maicrniiy ward some years ogo.

year, for which I have figures.

the medicine., , That is really all there is to say. The
JOT in this country under very good ijp-^gvcd health of The Africans will 
coaditions.was about 6,000, and I do not really in the long run on raising
iKink that can be bctlcicd anywhere in jj^njard of living. That, of course.
Ih Colonial Empire. But what we want „,ean5 belter farming, and I have heard 
is more trained midwivcs all over the- jp ,|,|5 Council much about the question
- . of greater production in native

The only other matter raised. I think, as well as elsewhere accompanied. I 
It the hon. Member for Kiambu was glad to say. by the 
lie re-establishment of the Central Board erosion, so that the last 
of Health. 1 would say that I have had ,han the first. 1 have heard a!"
fat in mind for some months past, for water supplies and toads and sccon -
l«use we have now got to The period ary industries. 5°
»iicn We can pay more altcnlion lo public hcalih point of ‘
N&^health matters once again in this ^i„gs^are f „„ ,he

Jhe hon. member Mr. Kasim raised ^ ^public toIth'’M $^
fa question of an Indian nurse for ° .jaiC can.
pRimu, and that may jfessibly arise in as they po _ _ Excellency
fa Sunding Finance Committee. MR- ISHER OA^;Jn“Lf Medical
The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia before Ihc^ on. ,

to the European Hospital f 7*5“'“Lild^, catch Your Excel-
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points, with which I will deal oo- w 
... , one. The first point was that he tl 

answer a very important point which 1 gested, humorously, that the Exte^ 
intend to make. It will, 1 hope, .it the Council should be slrcngihcned. I^rl
proper time be competent for someone not follow whether he wanted ^ 
else to give me an assurance which will strengthen that Council physicaHv S
kll.iy ansictyin the niinds.of people in numerically. If numerically, ihen*^ J
Naiiobi, p.iriieiilarly of the Indian corn, fortunately he seemed to have lost ijA

of the f.ncl that a few years ago fe
I sh.all not follow in the footsteps of Executive Council actually consisted d 

my hon. friend'^ Mr. .Shanisud*Dccn »nd members. The European unofStal
Dr. WiUon and limit my time of speak- members then .suggested a redut*
ing. In ihcir cases that may have been numbers as they thought it wji
due lu old age. but I am young enough reduced tooch
to st.md more than fifteen minutes. ** suggested that it should H

I i.ni{r..ix M g . Strengthened by the addition of t*o
.cm.n.ks ri.:;;'' n3r;r m" r^^rwolT^nm Tc™'"^

thill weic done there shoL iVhSvJ °f 'he commerce of tlx
uisimon on secondhand motor earthen hrouesibn

new and expensive cars , question.of reduction was considem!
, ‘•ars, " seems ihat probably the idea in tfet
I j'OtJid rather like lo deal with some rntnU of ihc hon. member was ilwl if 

01 the unforiunalc controversial points Executive Council was increased h 
'.•Iiscd hv some ..f ii,e European uii- "'ore members Your Exccllcno
■ cial Iiiembcis. and I will touch on the "oulU have a full team with which to
« iiy,h''"r'l'’"” .hoinis in connexion Phty football or hockey against any olhtr
iM so th.n unless 1 '"am in Ihc country!

first ihrJ % '•'‘^nfrovmial subjects second point* 'and one of import-
no hi.l I i.t 'i t'? '"""hision 1 hope be- “nee, which the hon. member raised »ai 
no bad 1 sic left! 'he question of constitutional changes

I could not undcrsiand the hon. Mem- 'h® ''"i" of Council to
ber for Trans Nroia when I heard his Points, but when this is raised
spcccit yesterday, in which he sucecsied '' "’J' '° «prcss the views
s!i!. "hpa hug condition under which ?! Indian community on the subj'ecl.
wlie.it and tnaire growers were wotkinc » little further, and propmeJ
!mi> ' He also suggested aild ? "’'"is'erial system on the lines of

er" o!'"??"? 'he issue that should be introduced into
ilie m J?'" ' “ B'"'"""eed price for s'*'""- have been reading in
lhat h h?'?""'',"' ‘"PSWed ‘“k-'
iii^nn?. ‘"P" "'"’S 'S’ pav for "'"'h Is supposed lo be Ihc moulb-
e ? ? “ on If 'd P'"" the unoir,cial European
'LZi he lie ■" •^cny. 'hat there is a lack

these sent.,^ s'-demem he made i],:,! "f •""‘•'rship among the European com- 
u^lhe ex have p.ud om 1"'?’"^?.“"'' "go the
I'oiiii h ill i '' a million ’°''i Member for Kiambii moved a

. VO I, ? :T?’k f " so '”“"0". "Sking that certaio powers in
trihim. "'01? 4“ m- to "Ot- ?°"P“L'’" '''hh the election of delegates
excess' nroL """'on pssunds towards " "t' pff"* Conference should be taken 
?hai thjm so ?"“>• ffO"' 'he members arid given to
he iniher coniiadie'm™'’ me to Governor in Council. Ho*con mdictoty. d^s he suggestion in the motion

weeJ-^l forMomba.-i sue 'he suggestion ofi con-
his very eloquent speech .ihr^ smuiional changes in government by

unoincial European members of

, 194:I! pt Cm-'r Diiirt liriBialfi, PMJ iJ8u!
(Mr. lihcr Basil
would in his reply have been able to [Sir. Idler Dass] . selves, it is i.mmcdiatcly opposed in the

, ,V[S Council or in this country? Here is Press and ouis'cc on the platform by 
We suggestion of one member, who had .the unoflicial European community.
L unanimous support in her motion that Therefore the blame of not reforming .
Ktuin people were not fit to make by- those people docs not depend on the 
laws in an ordinary conference, and the Secretary of Stale for the Colonics as 
lasjeslion of another hon. member that much as it depends on the people of 
the destinies of the country should be Kenya themselves.
-heed in their hands. ^Thc two state- when I'Slid employers and the un- 

, tacnis arc amazing, and I do not propose otPijitii European community. I meant 
ja go further than to suggest that this ,1,3, .voiild always find that con- 
huaiorous suggestion on the part of Ihc tented labour is an asset 16 any industry 
tan. Member for Mombasa 15 not a very gnd to the country. If on the facts dis- 
orious one, and I will not therefore take closed by the hon. Member for Kiambu 
oji the lime of Council in dealing any ^nd other speakers the housing 
luiihcr with it.

The last point he suggested was that standard of living is so very poor, and 
Pe natives at the coast were becoming there is no increase in wages—the sum 
i'commiinitv of thieves and liars, and of Sh. 10 is giren for an eighl-hour day 
he asked what Government was going to on a farm—how can you expect people 
do about it. I do not think for a moment to come out and wojk gladly for you. If 
ibal the heads of Government depart- you wish to make your labour work 
cents arc going to leave, their jobs and gl.idly and give satisfaction, it is up to 
ale up missionary work 10 reform those cmplovc;s to raise the standard of living 
ralivcs I think tlie hon. member quickly and provide better housing accommoda- 
iwcels that unforlimatcly in every tion, and above all. better trcalmcdl and 
V’^ctv ih'Tc !«= a certain pcrcentao<‘ better human unilcrstandinc. and not go 
had people, but certainly the majority away with the idea that sonic sort of 
ri no community consists of criminals, compulsory labour is the only soUiimn 
ton or thieves, which are but a small to meet such, issues, 
niiaority in every coifirnunily. If we gel ti,5 hon. Member for Kiambu also 
la the root of the malldr. that is due lo quj„j„n of a shortage of
the fact that there is some defect in the i^hgui-. and Ihc noble lord, the hon. 
social system under which society is hlenibcr for Rift Valley, thought there 
Ihing ai the moment and, in the case ^ serious shorlagc'of labour through-
of the natives, Ihc responsibility lies with joiintry. Unfortunately, the
thjcc people; One, the Sccrclaiy of Member for Kiambu suggcsicd
Sme; two, more on the unofficial ^^hcthcr Europc.xn, Indian or native
European community in Kenya; and was a necessity for everyone
ihird, with the employers. whether while or black that they rnust

ftTien I sav the Secretary of Stale for work for nine '‘he
te Colonics. I would say that it has
lectatly been stated in the House of hon. Member for Kiambu. shou^
Commons on behalf of ihc Colonial gest a period of work In so
Office that the Imperial Government is months f"’’ "f I .['hi of lhc fact cemidering the steps to be '='1'"" '" ^"SSesimg. she lo S'gh'oMhe fato ^
«iid trades unionists to these colonies ‘f ,iic year unless you „ K

dependencies to organize labour in or eleven '^‘;^"„°X:;“U,"and The 
Poper trades unions. The very steps •"'‘‘J'®. jmrodiiced legal sanction 

the Colonial Oflicc suggc-sts arc becomes ^compulsory
Mediately opposed % the unofficial indentured system. Shi
Eaopean community in Kenya, who I*"""" indentured system

-No". For instance, when this Gov- 'ago abolished in the ■
^ni proposes to introduce the and in *ihe interests of the
Trades Disputes Ordinance or Work- ,1,0,1. labour for nine, ten,
Ws Compensation Act or some other "“"'j” ^OTths^wilhout legal sanction

in ihs interests of ihc Africans them- or eleven
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[Mr. hhcr Dasi) paid £50 or £60 a month in i!.,
H not allowed, and under no circum- forlably since ihey have lefi ihi' 
slance? would any iniclligcnl person or 3,000 miles away. ‘"or Ikjoio
members of the House of Commons or p,„ ,,
:«sof ;ou7 o:7'Go';;r;t„L7s!r- -t,:?'
would suggesi legal sanction to make Ir Colonies for the reten!i»
evenborly wbtk nine months a year. r- "]■* "’".""J- 'or 'he reason that jk.

If .he bon. member had eonllncd her oip.nume^ls" dSrrnfm';^^^^^ 
remarks lo the need for improving ihe that this supertax, the' increase iS 
social condition of these people and lax. and in customs revenue arer=f::: x.s's,:.' -si-r. -HfS-
l'abm.|'’wo'J,ld1:rse”L:^i:im:;i:a!i:al^^^^ l^ef gd^e^r olir^i "'mb V*

proGiig soa^l conditions with no sug- gesfion‘"is ?h-?Mf“.b‘ “r“'"'^’ *''*'*“^ 
gestmn of conscripiion will the siiiniicfn ,i ^ farmers nnMbe mei. situation get on then that they please gel out. and

Tl,.... i. • . , . 'o someone else.'
fur Kin V,nllcr"has ''sugTesled''”lhc il '"rti suggestd
‘luesiion of increased tasiuion ’of " r m “ """ u- 
shilling per head from Africans The • ‘1
bon. Member Representing Native Inter orih ''‘’r the proscciitioa
esls. Dr. Wilson, has in ■, ven- ‘s i i f‘’rS""mp that in this crilial
MH-ech lefutesl iha, idea and slmd tin "I-'t'" «■■"""'' “"li "o
Afiiciiis nic already heavily taxed arid n ''' much less half 4
are still moic hcasily laved .as consumers " P"""!)*. I will go further atsl
""mg lo the increase in ihii customs i '“' "’‘i. under which the
dunes recently agreed to. P™plc at home .arc going compared

The noble lord nls,s r»r. . . , ' "omforls and luxuries the
question of the'half a millinn'i ° m”'’ ' Kenya are enjoying ate such

Js_ta,he given ,0 he hirst r" ^ , I"""** giving this as a loan 1
mem for the prosliiln L? ,"» .Mnccrily that the 
ami suggested that this Inesir ir'Y' gift. That is
kept in Kenya to put „„r i,m,Lr'' ‘ r "7,.''‘’""'.,a»88"5lion. I hope this sug-
The hon. member Mr Shsms "I'laSvsiion svill have a bearing and will 
lefulcd that suggestion and meet sviih general approval on second
vnind .argumemt I svill go air n, ',r' ' 7“"'
“"‘I say that svhen .1 noble or . >1
gesied Iha, t,alf , milln „ n*‘u' i r of giving this
hept in Kenya he mean that h 7 li ‘1 '>”8*™'

. Siss-n in subsidl , ’ 1”"''' U shall be given as a free

n"lon\‘’u '’"'"''1117 I'com a nl "l""’ for Nyanza~it is
limv l ir'Vl ’ ' '"’"s'r f ask sinccrelv iis 80 lo the north
h7c ben-m'i'"'’"'''’''''” subsidies iLmr'r “"1 '» f®'

' S'5i?,S!.s3' >uSta
•loIcTysTcm is r i'’'“’duec the liollt '« ■">'
s« 1 ilir

ru'ws that issue. Heaven only

,11, Isher Dass] |Kople, the other members of the un-
Lps her if die attempts to. do that in olTieial European communities, it has 
+ij' country again. She asks the been suggested lo me by Europeans 
•srsiion, what the Indian community in shemsclvcs that the vsar has come as a 
1, country has done’ so far as man blessing in disguise for them. 1 should • 
^»cr is concerned, so far as conlribu- like to know the number of colonels and 
!oa( wwmds charities arc concerned, so majors seen walking the streets of 
ft if conlributions to savings banks arc Nairobi who were mere clerks in com- 
r etned mcrcial firms getting £200 or £300 who'

''r,sll take the opportunity lo inform f"'"8 “00 or £'J00 on lop
I *™ of 'heir fami y a owanccs and so on.

.14 hon. member who unfortunately ,he security for them it, the
ihoueht hi to go away, m connexion Compare the lot of those

.uh the Itrsl. man •'1,' people with the 3.500 Asians who have
n your if°1'’- ■ no promotion to commissions or family,54 h-ure of 1.800 Asians wo king for ,
ii military. This number only ^ rep c- j^^ohilircd there will prahably be 
an those in uniform. Added to that unollicia!
.,4 1,100 more ctvdian employees wuh Nairobi who have for-
Ce iTuliiary. It was humanly impossible commissior s will
•.V Ihe mihlary authorities lo spend superiority complex.
,wcc,v in Nairobi to mamlam these „vcr and llicy
poplt in qiiaricrs, and provide acconi- vvill walk in the
rislaiion and food without adding to ^|| ,|,jn„4ivcs captains.
±e„- other dilTicullics. AHI are serving
te the duration of the war and cannot y|. a,,,) not a single
ioe their jobs without the consent ol wjH be left in town. It is no use
i: Director of Man Power, the lion. |p|no m glass bouses and throwing 
Wnrney General. 1 must also add iliai , ^a,, say is that if
otry morning before I come to this enough 10 hasx a com-
fcescil 1 have lo attend at my olTicc for ^j„|on and as lucky as the hon. Mem- 
lather recruitment to jjicct the require- pjyanja to be a major also, the
orals of the military diparimcnls from expected is that she should have
13 sources. Rccruilmcni is still going on. jacrificed her pay and Legislative Council 
iM up 10 the end of the year il will not allowances and made a free service ns 
te leu than 3.500 in the way demands 
ire made on the man power of the 
bliins.
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a patriotic person, but nothing seems to 
have moved her in this direction. Make 
it a voluntary and free service, and then 

Ai to the second question, it is noh come and ask us what the Indian corn
ier me to possess the details of contri- munily have done. ""<1 'f w’c have not
hiions towards charities or any funds done equally well I shall tower
o connexion with the war, but I think in shame. But during such lime as I y
^hon. Financial Secretary or Govern- arc drawing fat salaries and allowance
Crat is in a belter position to know all for nothing it » stupid to throw stones
flat. 1 can say safely, and without the at us. '.
Cjhtest hesitation and without fear of xpe pon. Member for Nairobi .sou n 
wiliadiciion, that they have done suggested very rightly that there shouiu
*‘9«iling to their might and they intend pj ^ conlrqi ol drink in Kenya.
‘3 ilo it not as any obligation or for any sincerely believe that the increase ot
inirii or for any other consideration . pusioms duties on liquors and wines
^ « a mailer- of duty as citizens of ,pe increased excise dunes will rttUyktnya. help to .stopi people drinking. The o„ y

One more point w^efi I suggest. "f"'.'7'pc T'^v^r)-'strict'’control about
people seem to forget that wUh should y„n,an nature as it is.

■I’
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(Mr. Ishcr Dah)
at an altitude of 6,000 feet you will ( 
loKc it by incteawd cuvtoms duties but 
will have lo adopt a more strict

o'clock in the morning and open in the Tes, ,haT£60oT,f^'°"- "'.““'>'‘*-4 «)• sm. ce?l, w It Department is the matter of
afternoons and evenings the whole ^ople arf^n^n ir , tfn^t nnTI'I t’^^ Indian nurses for the hospital. At the
position will remain as it is. K familier o® ^ ‘ Thosi eh l 'h"' ^ facilities tor

There is one more suggestion which the prose to n^o.^ - ^ .asieiy of many ^ople.whose chtl- , .
hon. Member for Nairobi .South m.ade S ‘ r S '!«• & irca have to suffer nt-the moment for ,i„, j, j,-essential that those nutses
and I entirely agree with him. Tlic 30 tKr wni nnH® f .h“ ■l! of accommodatioa in the schools at be available at the K.A.R.
gambling instinct in the human being will that nnvomm° '/ '* '“EStsSc? Kisamu. j. , r. hospital, Nairobi, and at Mombasa, and
always remain, whatever sou do Intact accent^L o r" * 1* h Kow 1 come to the Medical Depart- 1 would suggest that the hon. Director of
life itself is a gamble, but there are some fnTihl ,h“ I am sr). cent, and in my opcnmg_rcmarks I said Medical Services should at least try to
directions in which these instincts shniiW nifn . J ‘^*'*t9ncc has gone v; a •as unfotiunalc that I could not get from India as early as possible Indian
be controlled, and controlled riehtlu nf "’*’'1' *”5 the cos seen by you, .Sir. when I rose to speak, nurses to relieve the serious hardship. The ,
There arc some people win arc iniellieem - , "®' jj comes to the quesiix Iw there are one or two imporlaot position in the ladies'ward at Nairobi is 
enough iis be able to make use nf ihi • i i r°* j li'''tig it docs not oiit Estlcrs I wished to bring lo the notice of not so bad, as there arc three available,
weakness of juiman nature and the n r mciuue ood suppliw: it includes clo'Jii fehon. Director of Medical Services. ,wo for the day and one for the night
duclion of Ilicsc fruit machines in k’nnu-. children, medicines for children, lai Tbc first thing is the condition of llic dulics, but in the men's ward llicrc is 
has become such a nuisance tint iL "cccssiiics of life, and if you sstre is ofeclious diseases hospital at Nairobi, serious trouble. The native boys have gol
statner vse liave a tax on ihern the h,.rV„! ‘ V™ wauif ltd also at Mombasa. The conditions in the idea in ihcir minds that unless they
it Will l)c. It is scry dillictili in fa , “"*1 Iftl'ans pU the hospital are simply deplorable and arc addressed as "doilors" they svill not
impiiitiical, to control ihesc m-irlitn''*^^ ff"!* ate badly hit. There Is la jirjraceful. There is lack of aecommoda- give even a glass of water lo a palicni.
'Vltcn they nic supplied ihc iern,« ?'"*"on about it that they deseni aa, tack of facilities. No doubt we have and Ihcy arc not compeicnl lo look after
that 40 per cent goes lo ihe owner nl tl'^' ■mmcdiale consideration. In ibis tea- a »onderful staff, but what can they do the various necessities,
machine, and (4) per cent to ihe ownc? commerdil Tmif g" accommodation for j, ,i,e police..Twelve

Ihc premise,. Tlierefoie. wlicn ihe two bank, have «■ guimt,. for the nurses, or for anybody ^go I referred to the divconlem
‘to not avlually ,1,1,1 each oihcr the best . '“‘‘‘‘f'cs of their slalfs. In laa ok? Some action must be taken to ;,nd dissatisfaction prevailing at that lime
MnJril f* raic of t;(| la;, ,o Mr I,”'’”'?. 1"^' 'ff “"If ‘be situation, and the sooner the n„,nng European and Indian subbtdin-
annmu for every fruit machine place,/ in Wse«‘ n a Hartley. Chairman of tie bract. Again. Ihe group hospital scheme xwcive months have passed. A few

• "''aaram or irf a public miiin,„m minimum anJ snot yet completed, and..will not be until j „ ^go gn article appeared in The East
place, touncil wonld l« st.rnriscd ni..? Defeat wdt lime as the war is over. I suggest s,and<,ni sug^sling that efforts
know that there ate more fhan |So' igj*n "'i?'’* of Novxmbcr. tbit wme improvement should be made should be made to use public funds to
P’achme, m Kenya to-day, before iritl " "'''"8 b the furniture, linen, etc., at the Indian "" ove the conditions of the subordinate
OOTcrnmem will b, able to mise a gmld wH at'aehed to the native hospital; The ‘Se officers. I did not agree with that
thr I Ihc people will icmovc ■ of ^*’*'** furniture and linen in that ward were at suggestion, but I certainly believe that if

machmes and keep h r^''"Xk"'.’'' Z ^ 8“°** 1“'"''^' ' n* «« ‘>“"'’8 'be pas‘ twelve
i ak-e W-IK C they arc in a hopeless condition., month^omething should be done now.

Nuir>w % ‘ Member for «>st of living. ifld at Ica.st when a person goes into !„ view of the fact that we have a new
I'ccomiL ‘"«p,i.'kcs ate mom "”'P‘'‘’8”'^ tepilal he docs expect environment lo Commissioner of Police posted to Kenya

jbingv ■“ ‘ hTb^ cor-ubars^vi;^
is o/ M "'““'t" ^-'eep! bdi^7, ''p '■'D' hard lives. 1 sincerrt, Counc.l adjourned at l.tO p.m. formna.e people. '

•"eans much m.7,e ,'ha„T;"7^'i;^ “ thing to mmove"’'th'eir h°a“rf,h^,/l Under the head Central Revenue. I
■ Ihcrcfoic it wonU n lo nrnv.. Jhcir hardships. I a^- The debate was resumed. no: say Wre ih-in what my col-
rnnKMMSHBR DASS (continuing): Vour . -be

10 Kr.ccni nf ^■>y at least 5,,,™ L compulsory cducatioa «< Ihe infectious diseases hospital, and a 4“If. no reason to say
lect/d towaLf ih^' tttt'bPn'cd col- and mf ''"roduced into Kenyx Wore I finish with thifeitem 1 would Counal, tmd ,I h ^ ' •

is nmch fce wh "frt ™ileam that the hon. Dit^lor of Medical anything mofe. but ^y ,
controversial ihin^ anA,^-!! "'t* “b”''' mv’^f “"d I associate Services should see that in that hospital facts Conditions ar^such and • |
dP a few Jo mCtn 1“*' >d“'b ‘ftetPcnt. as it is an pitetu suffering from tuberculosis and ddcumcn . If “"80 ^ .

..Ndget. /^'"'‘ ‘" “""^ton vvith the “'’Sri^^^ diseases are not placed in Ihc 'bf a '
■ . . gcsi VhC ® ■ "'uratton. I can only sug- «* room, because if a person is suffer- 1 'vmdd toEf;'

at since the Indian school at from one disease it may be contagious inquiry be appo.

not
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'clrnBicn, .,„fo,.u„a.cIy 
Uo« not we fii lo arpoinl «ich n com- , ■ ,
minion, ihc action which would relieve J believe ihc lime hi,
and bring about a more valisfaclory con- should in, all sincerity ms
diiiun al Mombasa would be Ihc transfer representation to the AfricaniS
ol Ibis olllcia! to some other place. ®ble lo find many, but »t r»
Happily, at Nairobi we have no such '’"J* ^ of Africans in &
limible and. as already slated by my'col- *' '* 'o be argued that e*
league Ihc hon. member .Mr. .Shamsiid. .'^“''y‘*.'0 “PPOint one to rcpresenlil 
Deen, cordial relations exist bciween the 'his argument in 1942 is not >
auihorilics and the. public. *ound argument, as the represena.
^ On the subject of price cmntro! much rolhe^tm o7 S

, iSt iSE'iS
■l ee.,use if a’ GovernnK,,, ‘'mn"",'"'’‘ '' "’<= Provincial Commissioner
appointed a, the head he 1 '® <'°'>™y 'his lo Your Excel.ad'icc of liruromcid n, f“-o»rable consideration. I
ludian comi imirai Knn “ r »»
>o». Sn. and hVsTouneil I should find it possible lo

any suggestiLr thm i,' ,,^"1.";:; 
be iiiisconslmcd that because Ihc present 
;nee foniioller happens to b^

X'i";:"”™"" “■
uuolltcial European ,.,
Government dcparlmcni,

Auoihcr imporjani 
nrxion with the di 
lion on II,is 
after

1 !!!i

iVr. Isher Dass] than children of school age. I therefore
jtjejaiion had succeeded in their mission advised Government that it was highly 
^noL Som^ information about it would desirable that accommodation should be

useful to members of this Council erected before this question was taken up ’
.‘j-j the public. again. In the last two years accommodai

In conclusion. I sincerely and solemnly f“r “1 least 75 boys of the secondary
B-rirest that "e ought to try' lo pull s'andard aniP for IIX) children in primary 
i>Scr and spare no cjTorls to svin this s<ti|ools has twn erected, and work, is ■ .

because when the future generation g“'"g as fast as the Director of Public 
■tdius. "Daddy, what did you do in the "Otks can manage,
pnl war?" it "ill be up lo us lo keep The hon. member mentioned that he

heads erect and not lowered in had obtained a list of some 27 names of 
t,*i3me. Therefore no task is too great, no children who were not al school. Tlicy 
uctificc too small, and I suggest that arc boys of his community all over the 
ocry elforl in every direction should be Highlands. Personally, I estimate that 
radc with one object only in view—to there arc probably 50 European children

not being educated. When the additional 
.accommodation at Nakuru. svhich h.as 
been vinctioned and which I hope will 
be complete by April or May. is ready. 

DIRECTOR OF EDUCATION (Mr. it should be possible lo accommodate all 
laccy): Your Excellency, of the cduca- the European children not at present in 
sxul issues raised during this debate the school.
oM to which the most frequent reference Turning- to Ihc compulsory education 
tis been made and which has my sup- of Indian boys, a rather amazing fact is 
[wi. is that of compulsory education. As ihat iflhc approximate estimate of Ihc 
I m chairman of the Advisory Councils population of 45.000 is coriccl.
a Education, which unanimously recoin- more than 22 per cent is iri scljools. 
aended to Your Excellency that it should Tltcrefore. allhough Asians , have large 
N introduced, it is quite unneccs-sary for families, there can be very few boys 
UK 10 say that I am in entire sympathy between 6 and 15 not already in schools,
«iili those speakers, and 1 know that this q-jip Member for Kiambu raised 
cutter is receiving the close attention of ,j,mc interesting points. She first sireswd 
Your Excellency's Government. There [Pc necessity of the community realizing 
an be no.educational argument against ju responsibility to the youth of the 
it, >nd I sincerely trust that if there arc country. Again it is hardly necessary for 
ou'itr difiicullies such as finance lo be me lo say that I endorse wholeheartedly 
owreome, they will be overcome in Ihc - ,pu, opinion, and welcome the ncwly- 
smediatc future. formed parents association in Nairobi. 1

hope such associations will spread to

> c«a

•at Ihc war.
Hiving said all this, I support the 

stfkin before Council.

i nl" 'vi'h the Information
Glliec, It appears that everything seeniiln 
be going wrong there. Wherever you go, I 
you hear complaints about Ihc Infonra- 
tion Ollice. I believe the term's of rtfo- 
cnee of this ofiicc wert that it should actever ap|!oini an , .

as the head of a fu Government and that
■ lhai object has not been fulfilled. If we 
arc to be told by this ollicc aboul the 

icci mtic other things In Europe and
l.cgi lath" roui, '^[“vr " ‘’■T’ "to department

. have "ilcqe^-o - «‘-jccl. The Irtfomu.
Afneans of ihi, counin I ?■ . in England can do that, and
suitable peisonahty and Ih ii dircci '"^ a wa™i switch on'the
scnlaiion should be given d.!.
l>ecn biought to my knowlcdce ihit ' o^^ i " “elually required here
month of .September. I941 ihsj'r* one term of reference
ba.ara a, Nycri undeV die cI, no h should be informed of
of the Provincial Commissioned r '"1 I^h requirements of the people of Kenya. 

■ rsvvinc-e. where the rcprcsentniivcs^'r 1"" “ou'd hU to
hK.<l native councils iVssemWed anf r'' s7 '*"= '"formation which

.pS'S''ist:.£*»? ‘"=“■
SdpJo* uuJe J have is .0 ask a

oppot iini s for m Rive an Dew ‘'°""«'on ''ilh the Veterinary
cusw-d "dause .hid he dis- '''' “"onW*'
o» 'he prS'df stmnl nTd™"" regard to the
Prevent that he w™,i ‘hose or^ Egynt ^\\v" *° ‘h® 'n Palestine

eonvey their what acafterwards ' actually happened, whether Ihc

b'ailcr is in
5?9
*7

My records corroborate Ihc statement 
laiile by the hon. Member for Uasin o'her parts.
Ghhu to the eirecl that a deputation was She, raised the qucslton ■> 'ocaliona . 
'Wived by the Colonial Secretary and training immediately after 'he vvar of
Fmneial Secretary in November, 1938. young men "ho had joined up
hit it is not quite correct for him to say immediately they had left “hook A com^
«he, dun the Financial Secretary was miltee appointed to 8°"‘h“ 1°^
aympathetic or that no action was has '"I'""'’® uxi'em
^tn. 1 have a record of the mccllng. “''•■“‘“d"'avlard bu“ h^^^

•fhe Financial Secretary was very sym- and I can assure
fhnic. but what happerred was that the need to be •J’f ^ .
•'ding Director of Educifon was asked the hon. memto thant is " ' *'’""1
« make the closest inquiries into the ,7a, all African
*nst,cal situation as 10 the number of shock have some
tlnUren of school age in Kenya. Shortly hoyvlvJ'1'’R . , jhc aflcr-
^ l arrived, thm infomration :vvas fu^t! ° ......
d^ble, and it was discovered that there j, ^3, possible thal all’d* probably, 200 less places in schools suggest that it pu
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^ican should be apprenticed, Omw’palllJd from''

only between Government and the l ' 
missions but commercial firms to make of lire infomafion

i'i COMMISSIONER OF LANDS AND very close and active interest in this sub-
jOUEMENT (Mr Mortimer); Your jeel at the present time and is very

thrre “re o"'y >hrtc energetically pursuing its native housing
saisirs that have been raised m the policy. It is a welcome sign of the limes

of the debate to Which I wish to that in the . unolficial community of ’
Nairobi there is a very active and in'-

Member for Abcrdarc raised '•'tren'cly important subject, and one has every confidence 
that within _a comparatively short lime 
rapid strides will be made in facing and 
overcoming the problems that arc at 
present a grave menace to the well being 
of this town and Colony.

, maii*

•7S^".s«"r«;nra;
t«L,in Ihat ;du.-a„d Af,ie,n, -xr, ^

. ^
rsfff-

I

-”2
Mr. Isher Dass urged that there should home; I do believe the"nfS rfr^^
be additional funds provided to complete Office is doing an nstonishinlw w 'j’™’*" Of
the building at Kisumu. I am aiithorircd ^°h of work. If is very easy foran^ fteCouncil have never ceased to protest
to state that this matter will be raised [o ori'ioi“ the sort o7broad(^»S *^1“ TTisl
before the .Standing Finance Committee have been and are being given lo Afn^ basic road grant g ven them. That 
when they are considering the Z ifi ““‘‘i'nccs. You can ay Hue road grant was calculated on what
Evtimales. , good of menlionina Smn m.vs".* “ .u rtprded at the lime as a fair basis, ary Services); Your Excellency, there arc .

JSr''s
"»S.r”Sr.ir,i,v:da ij-ssjsiritsirs

referring lo the members of f *cmi-cducatcd Africanj who lUtcaia agrwmcnt with the > mistake*that has arisen in- 2..rai„ r,.sr™r:tpS;ho'->■ "«»• ■ ■" «»—“
for Lm „ .1 P"”ihlc counuv Afrlvni wi ??"* >"<f Traffic Board af a very early
slrt it " u ° K'* higher m the stSL 'hleni. ,f ,he Central Roads and Traffic
Educiiion IV ore getting in the fh- Fast Ahirn hroadcasis but reiil make recommendations to the
om u, Z h'"- 1 pointed Sxsiiing Finance Committee which arc
dilliciiliv' ihete iv 11 given in the niner h'lwccn the DS»i Espied, it may be possible lo include , i ■ u i.- i •miikiilly 111 r,nj||,g qi,aijc,5, ^ E' 'n in the p.ipers and the news given ts wth rrovision as they recommend in the Services has dealt with his second ^loinl 
wachers and that if ,hey had been ti^^r- Z broadcasts would, of ^,^,^710 somZsStncm^^^ regarding measles. With regard lo the
m 'led to join i, . w'ouij ^c '"“h Breat suspidoa «'*’ ,hird. that he did not see any provision
mi^ssibic for me lo continue the school ff"' ‘•“ring the Iasi three months n 'i for the research which we promised we
vvrU ' “ few of my European - have paid careful alicniion to the nature ^ hon. Member for Aberdare also Would undertake, I can only say that, as
gc7imo ihZA'-u' ‘’"'5' 8'a^ >a hroadeasis. As a r^ult of rari™ provision be made in lh^942 Your Excellency agreed at the mccling in

. '"'.Army, where they would cei i°arncys by Mr. Davies m ihe rpvnn ftaawles for a token vote of £5,000 to question, strong representations were sub-
nafionnr '”'h'ng is a work of h' has been able to do a bit of Zmop “rrying out of the pro- sequcntly made to the military authotitjM
imerevt. ' “"Sid'r the '"S’^o find out what is wrong In to of the Scltlcmenl Committee m obtain the release of an officer sjKcially
ordinalctHn he sub- '”P“'. I would say as chairman of to W which have been accepted by this for this pathological research. Unfortun-

Ira m these matters. 'i°"’n’i"“ that 1 extend a warm welcome fimemment, at an earlier date than Ihe ' atcly, his release was refused,
for t''* h'»r the hon. Mcnibe'r Zlo attend any of to ^^“f the war. It is possible that there jjjj game member remarked that he
SucT iWn , “a agricufi ira ZTAT "’"'‘‘’B* ''“it the Infomu- Sr applications coming forward j,,appointed to see that in the interim

"a Miould sS Z °i" 'laetly what h ^1"®'“' Provnian °f report of the Ovcniocking Committee it
agtiaffiiiZ ‘l"|'''“i'y »r college Z propaganda and W „{ Lcrogi that we
Agric I l ^ iPanuscripis ofVhe broadcaiu t S'"t^foro had becLbIc lo make any rccpmmcnda-
cver Z which go out. certainly bnng ffie subject Wore a, ,o ,he limitations of numbers of

educational "hich has My W S.native rcsepe that we were able to .mpo«
• "iihom a stair i. of r!I ™'P'^ building “ the work that Mr Vasev has ' ' these grazing,regulations. We felt there

Leaving e.1- ■.the'Asian scciionf n'is apparSl ^wl references havckbccn made lo '>^5 “11 the more nc^t that gra^m^^^^^
lothW^?"‘’!!;J "■““W now ,u,„ f™™ fat'crs which have f"? welfare. The su®ct of native 'ref'hoa'tf he Wsed there
unchallcncerl u'"" ®*hcc. I cannot leave beJ*o7a'" “t* “ '“fBC “ niunicipalilics comes particu- land t”’ .'P^f^*^ j, damaged'
Sw for ’k' “f the ^on hoy.L^uT ''‘“® PC“analIy »ilhin my pVovinee, and I should and rTanv ri^in ttofuture '

nearly twd v “'''hough it b news an'i’ appreciate the service of confirm the statement of the hon. by P';*|B''a^‘'B l^gd Lek for disposal
, two "tnee the eaggn ,a hem which he has provided “•"•'cto of Medical Services that the it .might be handed back for disposal

, "ciorihcm. '“'abi Municipal Council is taking a otherwise.

■I
■ ■ Ii Ii

{
MR. DAUBNEY (Director of Vclerin-.'i

j' I

tis for three units which we undertook lo 
try and piU on the road. We arc at present 
attempting lo engage staff for those units 
in the Union of South Africa. ■

■ I
fj
i

My lion, friend the Director of Medical ?
t
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At the same lime, Governmcni h,. !Vr. Blunt) _ emplojcd in tr>ing to grow crops on land
The last point made b)' the hon, mcm: formed the military auihoriUcs tho^i ««aiwdiiy. In normal times I should be unsuilcd to them, and the result is dc-

ber related 10 the leasing of a portion of sve can obtain the release of to, welcome that position, but creased yields.'we may say that labour,
what is Inown at the T.O.t. area in members of the staff who arc necSt snes arc not normal, and there is no man power and effort have been wasted,
l^ikipia, ihc pan known a\ Kirimun, to the control of these stock ^blthatwc have to contmuc to produce whereas there is ample opportunity
the Meal Conirol as a holding ground for from the more remote areas ihcrettS pUrge ® surplus of maize as we reason- good land lo endeavour to increase
Snmhufu stock which , were in process of possibly a shortage of meat sine I» jblycan. If that is the position, I entirely yield per acre and thus achieve the same
being moved lo hiolo after being inocu- have lo close down certain it ^ with him that it is unreasonable to result with much less waste.
Ifllcd and quaranlincd. Ilicse arc stock buying. : ^ jd the farmer to produce that maize mailer to which I should like
purchawd in the Samburu Reserve by the The last point Is one mad^ hv fk. s produclio^r |o ^efer was tliai raised by the noble lord
Meat ConIroK I would explain in this con- member .M^ Ishcr Dasx who^rmhS *' f°hValley, on the
ncxion that the demand* for live sbiighlcr me that I was connected wiih ih ^ '* subject of agricultural machinery. He
calllc created by the prewnce of large aittempi lo veil bacon firroermusl expect, if he is going to grow suggested that the system which Ic have
military forces and the increased civilian the Near East and who wo^nde^^l” sure that no endeavoured to put into practice this year
populalion-and, more recently, by the had happened t^the ^01^1 WT^i I '**' "'““'d *«8Sest or some similar system for providing ma-
large numbers of prisoners of war-in ihis gened vm that for moT h^n required for the use of farmers,
country, have necessitated the-purchase whule of our nere-.^Ts mX * a be produced at what is going to be a should be extended. 1 should like, if 1 
by the Supply Hoard Meat Cnotrol on a und pig mcM gSs ta to the farmer. may. to say something about what we
Hale far m^«ccsv of anything that hap. Army in this cmmirvi nnH however, we come to consider have done this year in that nuilicr.
foiTihrw o ibev h"s' look*for mm production and what n „.3s „„ ^g^ecd that we should
csicusle ,novel, en. r ,u ""'■'""“''‘I "’•'■rkets again. Dimc,,lli« tpare would repre^n a reasonable re- „deusour to take over any agricultural
mcnis have had lo li. u'”! ‘Connexion with the sale of bacM !??• ■ t,* 'i?“ u '* machinery, particularly for wheat, which

lium u o ,, ?. urnuriaken in con- lo ihc Near East but I can ass .r7iS “Sr« “‘ih ‘he hon, incmber s ,^35 ,hcn ujc, put it into repair,
PC ICC lime’ nrT ^ tolcraled in hon. member th.Vi they -irc not in let' ^ ^ bag»should be the \i oyi (q people who had not gothrsh«rge -mnocted s",V'hc' filet Z .tVrp machinery who ^ere producing whfat.
lions it hu n, lim. 1 vondi- part of the population mav he Jcivi cr Turning next to wheat, hon. <mcmbcrs This has been done, but there have been
halaiuT the urcen-v fl''ol^•lmme<lans. Those facts ucte 5- sill be aware that wc have had this year considerable dilTiciillics in doing it. In the
llic local risks of sme dmil ""i'' ‘’''r'h>‘'^■rd■ The difficulties are in cuii 8 “‘"'I®'' “ ‘•“"'hy of wheat to first place, wc have found that a good
‘l>esillc sliscascs Ami "‘'h processing and transport le f“r “ur local requirements. It has deal of the machinery wc were able lo
ns-ec«ary to move Vm nn ”, “rra. Perhaps the hon. Member fe ten pointed out by Ihc hon. Member for take over was hardly worth spending
IsmloandilicncctoNancm- Tl^'rahi North.Who.has interested him- TniaNioia that weather,conditions, par- money on. and when it was pul in repair
Nairobi .ind™ ;o„jS ">8 matter of developing our dai^ ?^''yon the Plateau, have during the i. was not very effeetwe, We took a een-
h.ivc cneoiiniered in with the Near East, will give lor mo^f unfavourable lo sus in each area of the machinery avail-
movcmciitsTiavc tala-i! ni, further details required. ' ' ‘ ll* wheat crop, and my information is 10 able and what was wanted, but when
direct selcrinarv ctmirnisf'u “"f niRPr-mo , r il*tUtct that wc may expect a reduction later wc came to acquire the machinery
>ng and insKilhl nT of : (M? ° c AGRICULTURE | jj the tolil yield of the crop by some wc found that some of it was not there,
si'wk will,in the SsmrnL, u P'lffhascd '' Vour Excellency, there are {jut, in, 50,000 bags below previous and wc also found that demands had in-
"e h.ivc had to leiv on arisen mallcre which ha« titimales. I am afrajd that this is likely lo. creased and for that reason wc have had
an overworked member 5 Uic hs, it, 1” f' course otjhe debate cf result in the same thing happening dur- to purchase a certain amount of add,-
Hoard .Meat Conito! who na " n “‘'f *' 0 off' 1”-'r"" ’ should liU b, course of the coming year, and lional new machinery for those people
nollH'cn.aWetohnn ^^^^^^^^^^^^ wt shall probably have again lo im- ,who had none. . ■
Imic, since he has tml to li ' * "hole * usi of all. m connexion with prOduc- purt a quantity of wheat. I trust it will It is an unfortunate trail of human 
''here the cattle were miannmf. 1’"' ■^‘^‘lurtcmcnls which I third | aly be a small one. But it is up lo us, nature that if you arc loaned expensive
chase elsewhere, i„ ihore . ireim, nl r ' 'ucrcasing to the north ef Ifte. lo ensure that that shall not happen machinery and you ate not responsible
Hunng the las, few slays .an o m f I have not yet seen «third lime, and that Ihc crop we shall for Ihc repairs to it, you do not lake so
voiilaglssus hsniiie picuio pncumo cemls 'f‘''‘'Salion that re Itea in 1942 shall provide an adcqualc much care of it as if it wcrc.your own.
l-ccn deiccicd i„ European M mailers at Cairtx icfply for local purposes and a surplus That has already been proved m the case
on the I.CIL. .Ilea aiijuccn , mv';' , “’f'^ndy gleaned there is goint lor export in 1943, if that is humanly of some machines wc have lured out. Wc

'’oWing, The origi^ of, . Iw “"H more need for greater gmible. have had cases where the big end has '
. nm yet known, but I regreTihi wee'an'f «> “und a note of warn- mysteriously, gone through the crankcase,

ic” have rxvurJcd siS ^ question of pioduetion. That which. 1 suggesL was only due to lack of
Kri^Hl ssf“ «»'«1 nre^ver 1 Ks.T'L' particularly mentioned N tat we should not be^ away to the oil; we have kd mam “rtW of_ ma-
isHiccr in ib"' * h.ivc a research s'a four members on the other Pit^on where we try to produce crops chines broken m,.st-riou T' T
in the "f' iwilio^ Ho"- Member for Tratts which is not entirely suitable for can cxp!am,why If f ."f °
and 1 hat Z *’""S invcsUgalt ^>oause we think those crops are a scheme of that 'm'd, unless s subs -

■ in LonL'’-'-”'”' "’"' "o S P"'" of mate. I think it must be admitted that dizCd in some way from
n suppressing the outbreak P^.ootmn would be reduced to the point «labour and man power and effort are provision has lo be made to cover those

IMr, Dauhney]
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5rpolicy. I agree with the hon

major damages which iinforttmalely oe- the time to insure is before the Lc 
cur, and for lhai reason we have had lo catches fire. '
fis the price of hire of those machines Tn- i.____ l ,
at a fairly high rate, tl is true that we .i,' ^'“mbau r.
have piomiscd lo give back lo those nciinn w!ih ''r"
farmers who. hire, any balance of profit „ ,, "f'p *’ «sc otwhui
that may be made, but I am doubtful if 'Pccialisl cereal storage, ite,
there will be much profit, sider^ before

The net result of this appears lo me lo 
be that, if.ihis plan were lo lie continued 
for three years, and if any particular 
farmer were for three years lo hire 
machinery from us. he would ai the end 
of the three years have paid the full cost 
of Ihc machine and would not own it. I 
suggest that that Is not a reasomsblc 
nomic proposiiion for any farmer lo 
imJeriakc. Utcre is, as far as the wheat 
inadunety is conccincd. a fixed price for 
wlical lo which the farmer can look for
ward with confidence, Piovision is made * arc three reasoei
whereby advances can be given by Ihc t^'nrttge is desirable. The first h
Land Hank for the purchase of machiii- I” f“<til't3lc shipment. But 1 would reinial 
cry. It wi||,p.iy farmers much belter to fembers that sve have in the pja
buy ilicir machinery for Ihemschcs. and .such storage contrived lo ihi?
I should be sorry if ibis scheme bad lo be of a million bags of maire is
increased and enlargeil in fuuire years; course of 
Iwi * "oold he much in addition. Times arc ccruinly
ociler oil If he lakes advanlagc of buying •■'l’''ni;nuil now, and we arc faced wiih 
his Own niaehmery, _ much greater dilficullics if we try to ship

The hon. Member for Uasin Gisliii nmounl at present without sioratt, 
referred to the question of locust insiir-- Possible lo ship large qiaii-
ance. I am not going to speak on that 1'" ®™'’' "'o ’’t"'® tlonc it
nneshon; I have no doubt the hon. binan- conditions are dimcult and ut
like m"""'’’' 'vouhl "t'””'"'-
months ago h w" s'hro,idc i'sria'os advantage in the provision
home and was published in ili» in..'.^ ■i™'" ^ storage appears lo me that one
that a locust outbreik Iml i ' "ould remove in Ihc ease of wheal tl*
fritrea, and .11,4^ cm ta n eh nr„r": rhT 
srmading. l aier. wc had infou n m ns . "
the circcl that It was smcuiin,, I “ a'oiding a certain amount of loss froa 
out of conliol. That led one n”'' ‘‘“'"age which takes place on tf*
that the posiiion next year michi 'orlicr payment might
us in an outbreak of ,hr.lesern«, ">* “heat, which would cn-
as "e had in 1027 s,|,j " I , *■' more easily lo finance hii
‘,'ccs from ihe .Nud,4n. n" '"-"s to me to be.
timi they base eaifis-douuonic CXI e''^''' of f'"" economics: Would the cost
sueecssrul work there, and it seems 1 be equisalenl
ns we can assess the position that wfn^^ a °r T" '"''Gige lossoa
unlikcLv to gel an invasion nex st 'o ® “ «ored at present? I

. «c should have.anvkKuMs h iim ?^-'^ Z “'•ubtful myself whether llw 
Ise on a very s,na|j I'jo f"“f.SC «0uld in fact be less than 
ever attempt to s„gg„t ihaf j ! j ' ^ =" Pre«nt takes place.
f^'carnTno o’*"*''!!- no fMson aeli's'ib’*'^ of such stor-

, X. "frying on wnh the locust insurane^ vfiJes If' Po«ibiIiiy that it pro-
“ of carrying over any surplus from

|Mr. illiinl] ing agricultural problems for the fa 
in the districts.L year to make good a possible deficit 

S^xl vear. That position is hardly 
Utly to arise during the course of the 
,ir for I feel certain that if we have any 
jjHuscs wc shall gel rid of them during 
pe year in "bich they arise, and shall not 
ji ,ny asc aiicmpl to keep them over to 

; one can embark on d* u'b“fiucnt tlcflciL
erection of expensive plant. If you n -I have very grave doubts whether;
going lo store cereals for any length ef u5*r existing conditions, and to achieve
time Ihc plant has lo be such that yoj a** three things, it would be an ceon-
can treat and examine the cereals frm (yic proposiiion to erect any large-scale
lime to lime lo sec that they do not It. pain storage,
come infisted syiih insects. That invoim jhe hon. .Member for Mombasa rc- 
a fairly expensive plant which, in tan ftntd also lo farms going back to hush,
unless It IS subsidized from some otle j giink he had in mind mainly certain
source, involves a comparaiivcly hish „„ of Tanganyika, but he suggested
vnarge per bag of cereals plamd a w,i jhc same thing might be happening
that storage. has not liap-

;tticd to any extent, but 1 would not like 
ago so far as he docs in saying it should 
e« happen. Under existing conditions of 
ifScutlics of labour and man power, 1 
fed sure it is much better if a farm which 
is only just barely carrying on. barely 
jijiag its way. and precariously produe- 
S| crops, should go back lo bush for the 
ane being. It will thereby ccasc to dc- 
kiioralc, and may improve and be cap- 
iNe of better production in the future. 
Wc should concentrate, I think, on the 
taler land where wc can get real good 
itsulti

rmers

* MR, BLUNT: 1 appreciate Ihe hon. 
member's point and cntiicly agree, hut ’ 
unfoilunatcly the position is that in _ 
lain cases my membership of these boaids 
is personal.'That applies in Ihc case of 
Ihe board which 1 have recently had lo ' 
lake over. ifaHicly. the ColTcc Board.

The hon. Member for the Western 
Area again raised the question of addi
tional agricultural staff for the Nyanza 
Province. I ihink he raised it last year, 
and, I am not sure, also Ihe year before. 
The position is not that there is lack of ■ 
provision for such staiT but that such slalf 
is not to be had. If I could find people 
with Ihc necessary qu.ili‘icaiions I could 
at this mooicnl take them into employ
ment.

f
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Finally. Ihc noble lord the hon. Mem

ber for Rift Valley referred 10 what I 
Ihink he suggested was a somewhat 
meagre provision for soil conservation 
work during Ihe coming ye.!!. Well, under 
normal conditions I would be disposed lo 
regard it as a meagre provision. In tael, 
I have, as you arc aware. Sir, put forward 
a ten-year plan dealing with soil conser
vation measures necessary in the country, 
involving an expenditure during those ten 
years of some £700,000, but I am afraid 
that Ihc gxisition in regard 10 the coming 
year is exactly Ihc same as in Ihc case of 

The bon. .Member for Trans Nzoia agriculluraT officers. Provision-has been 
^plained that I did not spend enough made for six soil conservation ofiicers, 
wae visiting farmers, and with that com- for an inspector, and for an Asian sur- 
flaint 1 wholeheartedly agrcci Nothing' veyor. If duringThc year I can fill 'ft® 
•ould give me greater pleasure than were posts under existing circumstances I shall 
l«bleiospcnd much more lime in getting be fully satisfied, but I feel sure that U 1 
eo touch with individual farmers and can gel satisfactory personnel I can then

back to the Standing Finance Com-

i:.r

a season and oilier ciwi-
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Wr problems and difTicultics, but as come, 
rangs arc at present, with Ihe shortage mitlec during the course of the year tor 
of staff which exists in Nairobi and Ihe further funds, and I trust ihal I shall re-, 
tuaiber of committees and boards on ccivc a favourable hearing if | do so.,
•!>ieh I am bound to sit, I find the mR HOSKING: Your Excellency, I

difficulty in getting away. He sug- j anticipated that this debate, so far as
Plod that somebody in my office might . problem, would have
“some of Ihis work— been concc'med more with the labour

COL KIRKWOOD :^n a point of shortage, which [l” '“‘L'’.- 
opliaation. what I sug^ted was that conversation^ Tn? in fac"
^ hon. Director on his hinh scale of this Colony,recently. But it has. in fact, 
^ of £|;500, should nof spend his tended .rather to 
^ on boards or committees. He has a liopltf native war taxation. I lake it 
^l-timc job in the Agricultural Depart- hon. members 
'^“LSome lime might be spent in study: Government has taken lo deal with

I

i;

satisfied with the stepsarc
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Om/i fe.Dralt Cjffffiaffj, I942 2ffr
member Dr. Wilson, loo, was apimi i^ 
creasing direci laxalion, pointing out ib; 
the minority only had benefited byUrja 
earnings from the war.

niosc responsible for the natives, aaj 
responsible natives Ihcmsclvcs.

i [Mr, Hosbing] ^ .
labour situation by Your Escclicncys 
piomisc to leconstitute the committee
which H to consider the labour problem.
and the energetic action taken. by ad
ministrative omceis in the field to deal 
with the emergency and help employers 
to find the lalMur which they needed.

I regict the attack the hon. .Member for 
Abcrdare thought fit to make on Arch
deacon Owen. That venerable and 
gelic gentleman needs no championship 
by me; he prefers to fight his own battles. 
Hut he Is a member of this committee, 
and he will have every opportunity of 
pointing out what abuses have arisen by 
the present methods and advisingjis how 
they may be avoided by ttellcr methods. 
Speaking on behalf of the Administration, 
we would far prefer that he will take his 
grievances, teal or imagined, to the guar
dians of native intetests in the provinces 
rather than to another provincial 
"guardian".

Turning to the question of native war 
taxation, which was first raised by the 
noble lord the hon. Member for Rift 
Valley, his speech was mmleralc in tone 
and most constructive, and I think led 
the Council to follow an admirable ex
ample. He suggested that a war tax should 
be levied on natives, and a fund formed 
tor Improving housing and medical re-, 
qitiremcnts. and that the balance might be 
invested in the vvar loan. The hon. Mem
ber for Nairobi South supported him, but 
stipulated that they should be taxed in 
nccoidancc with capacity to pay. The hon. 
member Mr. Montgomery stated that the 
natives were obviously willing to pay 
more, hut recommended that we should 
await the report of the committee that has 
just concluded its deliberations, known as 
the Inter-relations Committee, before sve 
cantc to a decision—wise advice which,
I hope, will be followed. The hon. mem
ber for Trans Nzoia also supported the 
noble lord, ■
^^On the other side, the hon, member
Mr. Pandya pointed out llmt in his opin
ion natives Were already overtaxed The 
hon. mcmlqir. Mr. Kasim supported the 
atgument, and pointed out that the price 
of certain csscmi.il commodities had 
already been doubled. The hon. members 
Mr Shamsud-Dcen .and Mr. Ishcr Dass 

. Nhath^upported this contention. The hon

should do more travelling. 1 am entirely 
on his side in this matter. We. loo, like to 
get out of office work into the open air 
and establish more contact with our • 
parishioners generally. ' •

In his reference to s.avings ccrlificalcs 
1 had already supported him in saying 
that I thought they vvould have an appeal ■ 
to a ccrtaiiPTypc of literate mitivc but, 
after going more carefully into this ques
tion, 1 have some doubt as to whether 
many will respond to that call. The cer
tificate must be easily redeemable at 
present-day value if it is to he used to any 
great extent by natives. Natives on their 
present standard of living must save, not 
for the sake of saving, even for the svar 
cllon, quite so much as he must save for 
wise spending. The old objection to . 
money as opposed to goals was that the 
former bore no increase; savings cctlifi- 
cales bear increase, and. looking forwjiird 
to a far distant future, bride price might 
eventually be paid in savings certificates 
instc.id of goals..

1 come to ibe hon. Member for Ki- 
amhu. I would like to say that I have 
never known her on a better wicket, and 
it is a privilege to listen to the" lion. 

Turning to individual speeches, the give, this Council the
coble lord the hon. Member lor Kiit ^ woman. Out she cm-
Vxlley paid tribute to the natives serving ^nd possibly confused me,
ia the military, and it is perfectly true and a whipping
llul the response of the natives to the ] am not quite sure in which capacity
military call has only been limited by the ye me a shell! The holder of my
extent of that call. We could raise thou- ^ games thrown at him.
sands and thousands more natives, were ^f^^red to him as the “fifth
they wanted, to serve with the armies. _ coach" and as a ‘Trace

The hon. member suggested they would horse". Lord Hailey called h''"
PI better wages in civil employment if hoiiibinans in vacuo \ which I should like
they did belter work. A racehorse will not lo translate as "the voice crying m the
»in a race on grass alone, and you must wildncrncss"—but that was said of and
adjust the fuel to the energy which you by a- saint! I am. howeycr. really the
»iih to produce, even for mechanical barrister for the field
Wnspon. He pointed out that we should Your Excellency s adviser on nali
ensure reasonably good conditions but no affairs, in view of my own experience and
iacease of wages. All of us in the Ad- of my contact with P'O^^LsTn^h^
mraistralion are far more anxious to-day sioners and adminislraliyc '
ki see an improvement in the conditions field; I am ^e People s Tribune. b»l nm 
rather than, in present circumstances, an ,he executive,head of 
increase in the actual waKS- You will get fion; I have execute powera as president. 
hener results from healtffir labour, and of the Native-Lands Tw , j,
& not need the same amount of labour if The hon.. Member f“r 
labour can be better fed, better housed, largely, with names

3'

[Mr. Hoskitig] , ■
‘ The hon. member Mr. Montgomery te- 
ftrred to the committee which has just 
rrortcd on the relations between Govern- 
jint and local native council finance. 
Spakins fur myself—I cannot speak for 
VM commiilcc. whose report has not yet- 
(vtn considered by Your Excellency—!

most anxious to get away from this 
riaral lax. this lax on womenfolk, but, 
die do. it is inevitable that the personal 
ax will be increased, and from this in- 
HBie of .Sh. 200 a native may well be 
pjing not Sh. 12 but Sh. 14. By the 
iiiiie he has paid his ccss he may be 
p)ing Sh. 16 or Sh. 17, and 1 consider 
fell the limit of taxation for a native on 
ikil earning capacity has been reached. 
It would react loo on the excise and 
tusloms. It has been pointed out how 
nuch a native consumes in the way of 
tea, sugar, imported goods, tobacco and 
the like, and his spendin^g capacity is 
alitady very greatly reduced. 1 willingly 
idmit that mote money circulated last 
jtar in the native reserves than ever be- 
imt or is ever likely for many years to 
conic to circulate again.

iv
are irxst

anxious to see that the native should [Sj 
his part in the war effort. Tlic ptovinaii 
commissioners, after considering this quo- 
tion most carefully, held that indirect 

■ taxation of natives was pretcraWc to xj 
increase of direct laxalion. The tutivc, 
have, as is admitted on all sides, answeitj 
every call made updn them for the xnt 
effort. They have sold their stock and soM 
their produce at prices unattractive to 
Ihcmsclvcs. though they may have beta 
fair prices. They have willingly patinj 
with their goods in the war effort. Tbq 
have been hard hit by an increase ia 
duties, and I doubt whether their capacili 
lo pay can stand much further direct 
ta,xation.

Take the csrdinary farm labourer earn
ing Sh. 10 a month, and not all earn Itui 
magnificent sum. They get free food; 
generally. I am afraid, it is only poUa; 
and .an old-established r.iimcr in feii

cner-
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country told me that his labour cost about 
Sh. 14 a month. On the ticket syxiem a 
native can only earn his Sh. 10 nine or 
possibly ten times a year by the utmott 
diligence. Call it Sh. 100. which wiOifood 
for the year is possibly Sh. 124. Add Ite 
benefit of free medical alicniion, add hil 
housing (I hardly like to add, his share ia 
a'gt^ss hut) lo his emoluments, and »iib 
thc 'grcalcst difficulty I get them up to 
Sh. 150 a year. A superior type of namt 
in heavier work, in the mines, on sisjl 
estates, railway contracts and the like, 
earns Sh. 12 and Sh. 14 a month, orpov 
sibly more, and he has a higher salerf 
rations, and his total emoluments nuf 
reach Sh. 200 a year. Take it that a nifnt 
is being taxed on Sh. 200 a year. Tba 
turn to the schedule of income tax. A 
non-native on £200 pays £3; a native ra 
Sh. 200 pays Sh. 12. He pays as well b» 
local native council ccss. In the case of a 
non-native; as his family increases his W 
decreases; a native's lax lends to increase- 
An extra wife means a double tax. as 
extra dependant often means an extra OA 
We reduce the lax in the case of dep^ 
dants for Europeans; we increase it f* 
the natives.
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.i IMi. lIoikiUBl Anocialion who were our resort in lima
ihoiild aim at gelling a pcrmanenl popu- of famine and trouble. But 1 would poh 
laiion, pcrmiincnl and compcicnt. and to out that the last acute shortage in «» 
achieve dial means not housing but Cenlral Province was met entirely fmo 
homes. I ssill do all I can to further her maize grown in North Kavirondo.

He slated that there was

to be made on behalf of eonsliluenis 
whom hon. members represent, and I 
know perfectly well—and I am referring 
of course lo. ihe hon. member Mr. 
Pandya, who was speaking lo his brief 
in the same way that I shall be speaking 
10 mine—lhat neither he nor I have any 
personal 'knowledge of the matters in 
question. He has put his case as he has 
heard it,'and it will be my duly and 
pleasure lo put the matter as I have heard 
it and as I believe it lo be.

^finally, 1
iJeasure it gives me to see year after year 
L* ii is evident in this Council that a • 
merckinJlv and morc'sympathelic feeling 
tjMrds the Africans in this country is 
powing throughout this Colony.

MR. HAR'^AGIN; Your E.sccllcncy. 
ijjike the other .speakers we have heard, 

intention of giving lo Council

scheme. . , , . tteitJilHer scheme for allying lasation lo the shortage of labour, and I am very tiij 
number of months' work docs not appeal he said so. He wished lo treat his
lo me. Tasaiion should be based, as an as children and lo cane them when din 
hon. member said, on the capacity to pay. arc naughty. I do not think he is quiij 
I would also point out that lo collect taxes consistent in making children pay 
from so many thousands of individuals in their own medical ailcniion nor. on behalf 
the last three months of the year is an of Governmeni, can I accept the sujjcs. 
uneconomic proposition, and impossible, lion that we should resort to flogging fn 
but doubtless she will pul her suggestions labour troubles, 
to the commillce which is dealing with 
these laluHir problems.

I base no
j guarantee as to exactly how long I shall 
ulk and then waste several minutes in 
oying why it is necessary to double that 

'time. I look on this debate as the most 
important in the year, and most useful, 
tcause it is the one occasion unolPicial 
members have of removing all possible 
misunderstandings and airing their griev- 

I personally consider that it would 
be entirely wrong if members on this side 
of Council, on the small pretext of want- 

the time, failed to give

The first attack was most interesting to 
me, living as I do almost entirely among 
the consuming population of this country, 
lo hear Ihe attack made upon the Price 
Controller. It is not the first lime I have 
heard such an attack made outside this 
Council, but it has always been from Ihe 
opposite point of view. Invariably. I have 
been told by consumers. "What is the 
Price Controller doing? These merchant 
ate robbing us in every possible way.”
And it svas interesting and refreshing lo 

„ . , , I iM, . ™ i „ hear Ihe olher side of the case whert I
The first po.nt 1 would like to m.ike gentleman accuse the Price '

and I am glad to say it is the only 8=1=^ Controller of being more autocratic if not 
puml that 1 mlcnd to on. is IM experience of the world
ilicr listening lo this debate I hear from to that is that sylicn you
speaker after speaker suggestions as to complaining you can rest
how this can be done and that can be is doing his job.
done, and how this can be improved and ,i .,„|,yi,er,y
bow this can be increased. 1 look over to ” . ww
my hon. friend Mr. Montgomery, know- The next attack. “‘‘“f
ing perfectly well that in the end he or I have more detail upon ““l
or both of us will be in the unfortunate made upon the lax ^"^n the
position, even if you are able to overcome There were a " iin
Ihe qualms of the hon. Financial Secre- indictment, and I ^
ury.^nd obtain the necessary moncy.Aif one by orie. I ''•''vc onl/ “-rtually b en able 
telling you, "Well, you may have the to ""'""fSula«
money but wc cannol find the men.*' I were ^ . .kird caw which I will uy as I have said before in this Council, with regard '? 'h' "’ud " c which I will ^ 
ihai Kenya is doing all it can-and I am be able to give to Council, 
ttferring to the European man power— The first attack was a general one, anu 
>I the present time, unless we get further accused Ihe officer in question of being 
releases from the Army or men from arbitrary, unsympathetic, ^oycrlxarii^.
dsewherc, to keep what we have going, tactless, and in order to back that up
Day after day. my hon. friend and myself ,hcn lislchiid to various charges whiUi
are inundated with applicationrfor-some—«c,c-laid-aKarnst-him-lo-suppofWiwi
men here and there, and the answer li. statement. The first advisory
«so often happens in this Council, in the has refused to co-opt an .'"'’'“'J 
neptive because we h|KC not got them. committee in 

In the course of this debate there have “u°^av' c^arge°[n each case. All I
been two.personal attacks made upon that if he is to hand over •
mdernen who do not happeh lo have ^ a committee he can give up
d« honour of serving in this Council. I ^js , (j^jj further: thatrealize that the« attacks may have his job. And I will say

He referred to present-day evasions in 
tax collection. If we get away from the 

I was interested in her scheme tor ap- hut tax, woman lax, or whatever you cal 
ptcnliccshipHut obviously she was tin- it, to a personal lax. as I hope wc shil, 
able to coiiipicle the details of her plan I think evasions ssill no longer be possible 
in her speech that morning. I trust she This applies not only lo Trans Nzoia bu! 
will give me (utihcr details so that I can 
go inUi il more carcfiiily.

inces.

to Mombasa as well, because if a person 
is responsible for his own tax wc can call 

I filing that wc in die “gully", knowing “rt him to.producc his receipt, and be 
the hon. member's vigorous style of hat- cannot avoid paying Ihe tax by saying 
ling, expected a good many chances, but 'hat his receipt is with his wife at home 
her drives were slrong and clean. 1 think, in Ihc hut on which file lax is now paid, 
liowcver. that she crcdiicd the provincial The hon. Member for Alictdarc was 
commissioners will, more pay than does provocalivc. He wanted to fight ceruin 
■h; Accountant General. Waler Board battles over again. I am

The non. Member for Nydnza once prepared lo fight on any cxicasion on be- 
more paid a irihiiic to Ihe natives working half of the common law right of a tribes- 
on farms, and I must again express my man lo the use of water as il Hosts be- 
genuine Ih^kv to her. for she refuted tween the banks of the Uaso Nyiro, unbi 
entirely and rebutlcd those wild letters such lime as adequate alternative supplio 
>01 sec m the press by self-confessed arc actually made available. 1 am the last 
Ihnr'' niRgcr-naggcrs. 1 trust again person who would wish to sec 42 cusecs 
hn provincial commissioners will see run to waste lo provide people with what 

LnsmhLiT?u'“" appreciation .is may be only half a cusec, but I wiU nbt' 
hhmir conies "'^''''h 'he agree to the culling off of essential water

the hon. member Mr. Montgomery depends upon il.
tional*'coniribufionf'in' hr**'*'" oicmber ,Mr. Ishcr Dass
Were required from the n fund covered the same ground already tri
be by^^mcrUx advocated a belter understand-
rale, I Would point out thM h'h°a ''h'‘^^ '’"P'd''"* condiiioas.
the policy lecemlv to liquiUne me ln“" of.course I entirely agree with him- 
halances UKa| native coundls have m question of name

• cumiilalcd and put them inio i, ■ i '^P'escntation on Legislative Council Imortar. Wh^thertfare f ^ "ow tk
lip a fund for bcllerraem to be used Sr "lay he best h^
the war is a matter that reo.Ue 'he coneem of GoxxrnmenI for
careful consideration q ires very averyconsiderablelime.IlhasbeendiS'

The hon. Member for Trnns V. ■ "‘“'d hy provincial commissioners w»
Xsjaicd that ii w'nt J Nzoia Your Excellency; it is still under discus-
.«a'.«^hal ,i was the Kenya Farmers' sion at the prcMnt time.

inj lo
i'jiublc replies to questions and queries 
from the olher side. '

(
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to hand over his task to those who will I suggest that that is the right and 
decide for themselves what they will be alliiudc to take up. When people, X 
taxed will be to make a farce of taxation, thcr Indians, Europeans, or any otho 

MR. PANDVA: On a point-of ex- race come in it is on the distinct undo,
planation. ! never even mentioned the that they are not going to hex
words advisory committee. "n" h' '■T'"r™“^'’ «, ‘ not coming here to fatten on those 

MR. MARRAGIN: It ,5 strange how can ^ living, and for tharL^
it came on my list! It was certainly in the collector quite rightly told them tW
the petition which my hon. friend was (act they had no money and couU^ 
sponsoring and which was forwarded by make a living to take their £10 denrrw
the Indian Association at Monibasa. I am and go back from whence they camt
glad to hear that the hon. member agrees ' 1
with me that he will not press the claims 
of such a committee in this Council, and 
I Ihcrcfotc diop that point. ^

, MR. PANDVA: I never mentioned it, 
and nes'cr said^sTiiything about it.

(Mr. Hariaginl ... doubt on his behalf sent the formal
Pjodsion m law, but the hon. inember demand notice, which is in printed

us to pass law and raised no and signed it as a matter of form. He says 
o®ment onitatthelime. m at least 60 per cent of these eases '

the demand notice was returned “Address' 
unknowp", but for the sake of the other 
40 (Kr cent he continues the practice. In 
considering this question it must be ' 

.MR. HARRAGIN: Ipresume the hon. realized that the burden of proof of such 
c*tnber was ably represented, probably * fbing as poverty mmt be on the person 
jy learned counsel, in his absence, who Pl^ding poverty, because you ate able to 
>11 all the more able to put this point dress yourself in rags and walk in for the

d^ttision before the lax collector and say 
"Look at my clothes, you must permit me 
to be exempted from lax, or to pay the 
smallest amount possible". That certainly 
is not suflicicnl proof, and in this 

MR. HARRAGIN: ,May I congralu- Personal Tax Ordinance provision is 
Ua Dr. Shcih? (Laughter.) The point is made for the collector to inquire as to 
fiiat the collector is being blamed for the properly held by the man overseas— 
arrying out the law which this Council iu this c,s.sc it would be India. It is right 
imposed on fhe inhabitants of this coun- “ud proper that the taV collector should 
uy. It goes further. The law gives the cross-examine him as to his properly else

where.

- MR^ PANDVA: On a point of cx- 
fbiunon, I was not in the Council when 
gal law was passed.

More Council.
Tlic next grievance was that in ctttaa 

eases the collector had attempted to ta 
students. On the face of it, that woii4 
seem a

MR. PANDVA; I was represented by 
Dr. Sheth. who is here and has not made 
a qwch. (Laughter.)very drastic thing to do. but joj 

must inquire who these people are that 
called themselves students. A student ip 

MR. HARRAGIN: The next point parcntly is anyone in Mombasa bctwtta 
laivcd by the hon, member was that for the ages of 18 and 60, who happens to 1«
some icason the Indians at Mombasa taking lessons once, twice orThree lima
dillcrcd, or a certain number of them, a week, possibly after hours in the no- 
eniircly from Indians in other parts of the ing. He immediately walks in to the oi 
coimiry. Well, wlicn he has managed to lector and says he is a student, and expxti
satisfy C ouncil and you. Sir. that they arc because he is trying to learn shorthiol,
.an cniia-ly dilfcicnt class of people .at typing or whatever it is to have his la 
•MunuMSii lo nun coitic under ihc
same heading in other parts of the coiin-

coikclor authority, and in 'fact expects 
ten to do so. 10 ask and demand of 
those whom he believes lo be evading the 
tu their last tax receipt. I am told, and 
I hope the hon. member will correct me 
a I am wrong, but I understood from

The hon. member suggested that Ihc 
mere fact that he owns properly else
where means nothing, it may be a small 
hut, a joint hut, Uul i suggest to yoiq sir, 
that any man who comes before the lax 

to that the collrelor not only demanded collector and asks for a remission of the
the last ux receipt, which, would bC for laji and states among other things that
1540, but also demanded the lax receipts he has an abode in India so that when
for the last five or six years. All I can he goes on leave from lime 10 lime he
oy that if this is the ease, the collector niay be able lo live in comfort in India
» not within the law. He is entitled to ask during his leave, can hardly expect lo be
for one receipt, the last receipt, and Ihc listened lo seriously when he wishes lo
la« receipt only. But. for the information evade any taxation in this country. The
of Council. I will tell you that I saw the -short fact remains that when you arc lo 
''^or in person yesterday, and he says judge what an officer is doing or has not 
fat in no single case has he ever asked been doing, you can only look at the pro-
for more than the last tax receipt; the visions of the law which provides for
®ily time that he has ever asked for those appeals from that officer, anillnm given
nwipts was when a particular defaulter to understand that there has not been a
»« brought into court, and it was under single appeal, a successful appeal; in
®>^Kxamination that he took the oppor- Mombasa within the last year against the
baity to ask him whether he had paid particular assessment of the officer In
fer the previous years, which may be question.
•counted as asking for an additional
foorortivo TaiTreceipts.

taken oil. I can assurcThc hon. mentbn
. ................. that in no single ease has a full-tiiat
try, prcMimahly It will be necessary lo add student who is not in possession of 
a fourllt schi^ulc lo the taxation, ordln- of his own. been ma'* lo pay the tu 

nnfivr, ‘•’i* Ordinance. ThaMs my ia-

honouted by being ranged among ihcir. 
companions and are covmlcd as Indians,
and if it is fact that they arc poor Indians, ore in possession of considerable
as undoubtedly there must be some, I trusi wcalilj:^! will give you an example Ual 
they w ill be able to prove their poverty has come lo my notice recently. A student
in the usual way and in the way ii is laid oamc in to the collector and said he wis
down they should raise it. * learning whatever it was at some colltte.

The next allegation was that the col- course he had no money whatso-
l«lor in question made threats of cxpiil- chance the collector went aloal
Sion lo Indians when they came into this olTice of The Lands Departmtit
country, unless ihcy paid a certain lax. "carby. and was shortly given the ia- 
I. of course, inquired into that, and find formation that that gentleman was Joist
that in a seme ii is true. Bm when von ‘’."'Pp'' "f f°or large properties in tie
00k at It in its coticci perspcciivc it is ''cinity of Mombasa and worth consider-
Iiie an. , ihc Collector.

. mai:c",o1h;!’: ■" The next grievance
i 1 Kenya. The f icuTrftt 1, a “o who left Kenja,

i having deposhed or had •'“'"'ory and relumed di
them the £10 at the Customs ‘hey failed to pay their lax before
they then ''f' which the law sap
lector and say- “Of 00,,^, “1 'h'V "w>st do and. having returned a
man,and cannot pav a cent •• “ Ppor April, seek to escape Ihc penalty whi*

But, of course, there are some sludam

-i-

/
I now come to the particular case 

raised by the hon. member. He was good

ErSli ■
«a=ctor informs me that in every single endeavoured during the short ume at my 
^'here he ha. the permanent address dhposaMo find out cxarty wi* wtoh 
« ay Uxpaycr. in orto to save himself portions I could 
heebie (and h is only reasonable to I make with regard lo the affidavit and 
Wese this ^ no you must remember we are now inquiring

!

II
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(Mr, Harragin) he was incarcerated for three houit.ulsa
into the hanlthips imposed by the col- .his friends paid up the Sh. 70, On& 
Icclor at Mombasa—is that this particular following morning he came along m S 
man is down as a taxpayer In Nairobi, collector and Sh. 70 was brought along k
and ilul die lax collector in Mombasa the police. Immediately on looking »*?
was merely acting on behalf of the lax the collector realized that the wrong tfa 
collecior in Nairobi and he himself had had been put down, and handed thtna.
no personal knowledge of it whatsoever. back Sh. 30. He said. "Take this Sh «

An insiruction came down 10 issue this appear before the magistrate in fa 
patliciilar Asian who, 1 may tell you. is a course". That may be incorrect Hi 
well known defauller who has had to be handed it back to the police and Ir^]
sued on scseral occasions before, with a them to produce it when the man's cast
summons, and he duly issued the sum- came on. When it came on. he prodiKd 
muns which w.-s for Sh. 30 plus Sh, 6 the necessary receipts and was hjndal
costs. In due course the summons was back Sh. 30 by the magistrate, Sh. 10
served, and nothing was done about it. having bcell deducted as the costs by |}*
The man appeared on the 12th .Sep^gmber magistrate, because he said the man hal
and he slates quite truthfully in his brought the trouble on his own head; bt

- aflidavii that J]ic case was adjourned to h.id caused the court, police and every,
the I9lh. The reason why is because, body else an enormous amount of tnxibk 
when he came before the magistrate he and Would have to pay the costs, becaoe
said. "1 have paid the amount and have it was his own fault for not producisj
receipts". He was asked "Where arc the correct receipts in the first instance
they?" and replied "At liamc". and the So much for that case against the os-
case was adjourned to the next week for fortunate collector,
him 10 produce them. .So that the first bit. Before the hon. member raised tbes; 
of bullying on the part of the collector, points I had been asked by Govemroer,! 
goes by the board.

Ihcn let us see what happens the next against this collector on the same seen
week, on the I'Jih. On the ISIh it is true in Mombasa on a petition that was sea
that this man did come before the col- to His Excellency. The first case wait!*
Icclor and ihcn proceeded to 'produce Msc of a gentleman called Sakkar Khan,
what he called the receipt for the who was arrested. He had paid his tu.
money. But unfortunately, possibly from and the warrant had in fact been innrf

be produced the receipt for at the instance of the collector for «
1937 which not unnaturally the collector gentleman by the name of Sakkhar Klaa
did not arcept. He then said, "Oh. well. Unfortunately, the police or the proem B
this must be the ssrong receipt, the others server served the summons on the wtoc|
ate at home '. His case was on the next nian. again no fault of the collector. This
ih.'i’u u' 1suggested to him. gentleman, on receipt of the sumffloa.
mat he vhould go home and get someone .instead of warning the magistrate or the 
10 sec wbich was the correct receipt and collector, promptly tore up the summons 
apiwar before the magistrate to show it and said he had nothing to do with it 
to the magistrate. On the next day he did and did not appear. A warrant
.-r.1’ •'''"i 'be matter was taken issued, as is always the case when people
kT.'!,,!, ’ m bands of the collecior fail to appear, and unfortunately he ms
V W-. !!!, r "’'IS'*'™'' 'I«mcdialely issued incarcerated for a few hours, after which 
01, j charging another he produced receipts and was allowed to
ibr Ihcrcby making ga after paying the costs. But it
ibe^monmupta Sh.ao. entirely due to-his own stupidity, as h

^bere was then a mistake made admit- obviously been served wrongly »
ledly by.thc court clerk, not the collector by the receipts in his possessioa.

jbat the figure 4 was mistaken for 7 Produeing his receipts he would ^
and the warrant issued for Sh. 70 instead wasted everyone's lime. So much for
01 Sh. 40; not that it made anv difference ““ against the collector.
vr^sKil 1-duly
tUfcs^ome time later. When arrested.

(Mr. Harragin] . „ , . at 10,14 and happily sitting until
^ jears was summoned Before the sum- whatever hour it may be that he finishes 
iKKH wav actually issued this gentleman it was done away with at one fell swoop, 
fjt wind of the fact that the authorities I should be the last to recommend to 
!ad at last run him to earth, so he dashed Your Excellency that there should be any ’ 

.into the oflice and paid his tax for the alteration in that particular section of the 
tot year, so that not unnaturally he regulations which (he police arc probably 
xeuld be able to appear in court after anxious to -keep, because it docs give 
Lhe summons had ton served on him them a definite hold on the licensee, ' 
ifier he had the receipLand say, “Look at Willing as iKc'licensee may be to prevent 
Ehis grave injustice? I have ton sunt- drinking, he can never tell whether people 
(saned for whatever it was and here is have ordered and paid for it before 10.15 
d* receipt for what 1 have paid". It was or afterwards, and therefore it was the 
only on investigation that it was dis- intention of Govcramcnl that at 10.15 all 
covered that he had only made payment, drinking on licensed premises will stop, 
jtler the application had ton made to 
the court for a summons to issue on 
iehalf of the collector.

■’>:

.i

i

j

The hon. Member for Mombasa is, I 
think, under a slight misunderstanding, at 
least I hope he is. regarding the duties of 

So much for the three cases made out jEc Labour Committee, of which 1 have 
jpimi this calicctor. That is the t|,j honour to be chairman, and which 
evidence. 1 personally know little about j,, deliberations next week. It may
ihii collector, except that he ts my petrol be necessary for us to travel over the 
rationing oiliccr in Mombasa, and I have country, but although I have not yet 
to hesitation in saying tha^ from my ex- . .
pericncc of him he is most able and most idea-of what they arc going to be.
ellKieni, and he has assisted on more 
occasions than one in discovering frauds

1
i

seen
the exact terms of reference I have a

and I personally do not think it will be 
necessary for us to travel in order to 

IS connexion with the issue of petrol for up our minds and it has gal to be
trinvporl vvork and in unearthing an done t|uickly—it Is no good the com-
nlraordinary slate of affairs regarding mitice wandering about the country and
lorries in that township. I can assure you reporting this lime nest year. I take it
that as a result of his efforts on my behalf that a decision is wanted, and as quickly
more than one licence has in due course as possible, as to whelher it is necessary
been refused, and I have no doubt he is at this present juncture to introduce com-
CO more popular for his efforts on my pulsion for labour. Wc have already at
behalf, for which I thank him. It would hand a large amount of information
be just as'reasonable to attempt to pass which wc have gleaned from various
»vole of censure on the Commissioner officers who travel over the country,
of Prisons when a case is laid on behalf - which has been sent in by provincial 
of the inmates of the prison without commissioners, and I personally hope we
living the unfortunate Commissioner the win be able to finish our deliberations
opportunity of making any defence. and come to some conclusion without

having to waste lime, pleasant though it 
may be. travelling all over the country.
I therefore at the moment am'.in the un
fortunate position of having. I think, to 
refuse my hon. friend's offer- of hospi
tality at Mombasa!

The hon. .Member for the Coast in- 
and mis--

i
I

■fo pass from that rather unpleasant 
subject, wc come to something more 
pleasant.

The hon. Member for Nairobi .South 
complains that he is forced to finish his 
dmk between 10.14 and 10.15 when he is 
diiiing or having a celebration at any ..... .

She Co“ur^cil\kTalMriS'in"lhe |“V'!.ll''o«f lhe““ry'

“cdinary way.should cease at 10.15, and was i °\hi, Councd for -
^ subterfuges as certain people -Well, 1; have ^ ,hat staic-

be i? from me to suggest that nmc ^ have H-d ^that^atate^
^ hon. member docs it—as ordenng a mcni so oiien

-

The last case I investigated was one ia 
which a man who had not paid taxes fot

IS!

Li
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[Mr. Harragin] 
ivas r

iiH

I Ihink it wa,. That* I"cn!’ion1rom",t Governor o?' "he 
H merely a small i^int. but I mention ui„rict commissioner a, the ease nmy T

' ii ij 1 thought the hon, member actually ™ '
ihouehi there was an amendment to the ’’’ember also raised a point
“j, ions '''reisins the minils of

Government particularly with regard lo 
COL. KIRKWOOD: On a point of Mombasar That is. whereas licensed

explanation. I quoted No. 895' and houses arc closed for certain hours,
itctificd it and said I considered it an have permitted grocers and svinc
emission in Notice No. 822, because No. chants to sell during whatever the per-
H2 did not allow discretion to district mitted hours are under the Liquor Ordin-

* commissioners to grant Mtensions to a ancc. It is a question of convenience, 
dob. That was rectified in a further and allhoiigh there is logic I feel In what

the hon. member said, nevertheless there 
„ . , . ’* another side to the picture. That is.

.MR. HARR.AGIN: No. 895 docs what an: you going to prevent the ordinary
is done on innumerable occasions, as the housewife from doing her shopping in
hon. member is well aware, in giving ordinary hours? That is what it comes
power to the Governor to delegate his to; and I include |hc man who has to
powers under any particular section to do! his shopping hhnsclf.
jay patlicular person, and the notice to 
which the hon. member referred is a

:! between Government and(.Mr. Harragin)
It all the credit it deserves. I hope that 
no hon. members on this side of Council 
sullcrcd from any loss of sleep last night 
on account of it.

iiliii'and 1 shall be pleased to 
defend my opinion. The mere fact tlm 
same lawyer who happens to advise 
Fly Fishen Association disagrees xriA 
me in no way shows that 1 am cvaqvi.

Iherc

;•

He Jhen proceeded lo make a personal 
atlack upon‘me. in my oijicial cap.icily 
of course, I hope he will correct‘me if 
I am wrong, but he alleged that I 
decided which laws Government should

: 1 J-:

MR. COOKE: On a point of expUna*
lion. !n Ihis way my hon. friend it 
evasive. He must have known years 
what the position was with regard lo^ 
Association and he gave no indication of 
ihat until Ihis ”

‘I

we ' 
mcr-

olrey and which laws ihcy should not 
obey, (Mr. Cooke: Disregard.) Of course, 
in a sense that is true. Sir. It is my duty 
lo advise Your Excellency as lo which 
laws apply to Government and which 
laws do not, and if that is supposed to 
Isc dictating as to which laws ihis 
Government should obey and which it 
should nolMhcn I p^ead guilty to the 
indictment. Ilm I would merely say this. 
1 do not lay down the law. I merely give 
an opinion and, fortunately for the hon. 
mcmlvcr, if he ever disagrees with that 
opinion. — which I understand he 
generally docs—thcrc is provided a 
court of appeal in which he can test it, 
and 1 have yet to hear that he has made 
any step in ihis direction except in this 
Council,

The hon. member—again I hope he 
will correct me if I am wrong—as an 
instance of the laws whicfi I have 
advised Your Excellency you need not 
obey, hay rcfcrrcil lo the agrccmcni will, 
the Fly Fishers Assoeuilion. It is per- 
fectly true that I have advised you that 
Government is not bound by that agree- 
mem. I (liJ so with great regret, but I am 
bounil, ax the hon. member is. by the laws 
of this lanil. ami the Water Ordinance

shall be null and void. I .ant therefore

mvare ,ha, .|,e advisers to the

mg 01 the law m that ro<rs^i t
♦ ^nk he should have made that dear

Tba .swhatl object to. the evrtsions 

Ter tLMni;

■ f"’?’ brcachci

particular application h 
.the Electric Light Co. came along.

■,;W

MR. HARRAGIN: I had hot the 
slightest idea until this moment that aav. 
lawyer or barrister has disagreed mti 
what is such an obvious proposition ci 
law. However, it is possible such a man 
docs exist and, as I have said, I shall be 
pleased lo meet him in the proper plaa.

The hon. member referred to cvasiit 
replies. I take it he is not referring to 
me when making this criticism. The only 
reply I remember giving the hon. men- 
ber'in this Council during the last ses
sion was a reply which was in the 
negative. I suggest there is nothinj 
evasive about that.

The hon. Member for Kiambu, to ^ 
whom 1 am grateful personally not only ' 
for her excellent speech, but for having 
coined two phrases which I can add to 
my vocabulary—bottleneck and' hemal 
crab in an empty shell. In the course cS 
her speech, I presume calling for a reply 
fr^ this side of Council, 1 am the only 
person in a position lo reply,‘she nude 
reference lo the fact that certain exed- 
lent houses that have been built at 
Pumwani or Shauri Moya with »'s 
rooms in them and that unfortunaldy 
each room is isceupied by a lady. Ii 
seemed to me a little hard to blame tlie 
hon. Commissioner of Lands and Settle
ment for this unfortunate stale of _ 
alTairs, and I would only say that if I* 
had managed to exclude these women he 
would have solved a problem w hich b* 
iKcn worrying mankind since the incep
tion of man.

The hon. Member for Trans Nioi* 
referred to the Government Notice 
822 dealing with the ettension o* 
licensing hours. I should like to con«t 
him on one small point, there 
amendment to these regulations but

notice.

It would be possible nnd it would be 
Quite conceivable that you should con- aoiice delegalmg power. I Hunk lo dis- 1„ ,h|, „ but

met commissioners in this particular when you think that a grocer's licence, 
besides permitting the sale of spirituous 

The hon. member asks xvhy this par- liquar. also permits the sale of a
titular section xvas pul in. Well, the thous.xnd other things, it is extremely
reason is obvious. For xvant of a better dilficuil to enforce. People will be

' name I will call it a "funk hole". Where slipping in and out, and a grocer is
the regulations lay down a very definite bound lo let people in and out, and the
Hatemeni of law, namely that no hon. member will appreciate the fact, as
licensed premises shall be opened after I shrewdly suspect, he docs, that if a
12 o’clock unless with the permission of person wanted a bottle of whisky it
tbe district commissioner, power is then would be slipped into the bottom of a
taken to permit in exceptional circum- basket, and it xvould be quite impossible
stances the Governor lo extend il_to for the authorities to detect it. But there
wlutcvcr time he thinks fit, and you vvill is a great deal lo be said for his sug-
liad in all regulations or rules Ihat I gcsiion, and_ I have every
always endeavour to put Ihat in lo deal believe that in the near future Go.vcrn- 
Witlt exceptional cases. I will plead guilty ment will try the experiment in Mom- 
>0 not having noticed in Regulation 3fu) basa. 
lltat it only refers to licensed premises
other than a club, otherwise a club louchcd on the only point in xvhich I
would have been included, but we personally am particularly responsible,
itunagcd to overcome that by delegating [jj referred to the fact that the manag-
His Excellency’s powers. ing director of an advertising company

With regard to the fact that a club who wished to 
^ not pay for an extension of licence, advertising campaign for 
the hon. member is jgrfcctly correct. A General was denied '/i'
oiab does not, and- i: reason for that-; him up-country I sup^« ’’"hi,? m:nol

that thesi regulations are linked up rcalire the i ,,;the Liquor Ordinance, and in that pcrmiK^flrc gran . y • .
ordinance no provision is made for an ywhcrc the fint, by !
extension lo a club because, as the hon. /the petrol ofiiccr. and if you are not

ease.
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(Mr. H.irracin) “ matter for investigation as po)u-»
salisfietl with the ration you get you arc supporting to some extent the sT 
then permiileil to go to a further appeal mcmbcr*Mr. Shamsud-Dceii. 
to comniillcc* in Uilfercnt pans of the -n,crc arc one or two poitiu 
cmimty. Speaking generally, I think they general interest to which I wouM 
are the proiincial commissioners', m refer. ^
Mombasa it is the district commissioner i,„„ u
...that area ,s without a committee. I ' oLes tV
am mil Mite; In Nairobi it is the district ^ ""Provcmeai ij
commissioner, with three or four gentle- ™ Europea

police oiricers, especially the haicr 
ranks of those officers, the assiitini o. 
spcctors in particular. This is a matte 
to which Government has been givtt 
a great deal of attention during the pas 
year. Hon. members will recollect Oat 
the subject of the Police Deparlmect 
was brought up in this Council Us 
year, and 1 stated then that 1 ihousl 
be only too pleased to receive «) 
representations from any memben d 
the Force who were in any way discoa. 
tented, either as regards promotion er 
as regards terms of service. As a rtsah, 
I had an interview with one yousi 
police olTiccr, Who raised several poin.i 
but he himself .admitted that the s»b 
stance of his complaints boiled down 19 
the fact that the cost of living had !r 

. . . creased considerably since the outbreak
I notice that the hon. mernher thought of war. It was not possible to take very

the Po.slmasty General was in some way much action in that respect. He dd, 
respansible. but 1 can assure him that he hosvcvcr, raise one or two questioai 
was not, for the non-issue of the permits, which caused us to took into the terta 
rhe responsibihiy in the first place must of service further, and as a resuli eer-

suggestions were put before'the 
mhiee^io wK'IT • ^“‘’fKul com- Standing Finance Committee in te 
miltec to which this gentleman would go. thh^ycar for the improvement of the

MR, RENNIE: Your E.\ccllcncy. I terms^f service of the junior European 
associate myself with the remarks made oHiccrs.' These suggestions, howtvte,
by the hon. and learned Attorney . *l'cn they came to be worked out did 
General in respect of the useful pur- "ol afford as much improvement as « 
rose which is served by these budget expected they would. Since then, furthci 
delialcs, especially when the debate schemes have been under consideratioii, 
brings forward as many constructive “O'* 'Ec latest proposal has recently tea 
suggestions as we have had in this par- examined by the Civil Service Board 
iciiiar debate. At the same time, since "'>11 be- submitted to the Slandici

tnc tmcstion of the duration of speeches I'inancc Commitlcc next week.
intctcsMQ'^Cimnril”'n^'v ''From my own study of these pte- 
colons' in which I swrihl-’ EUsals I think that the members of iN

.the elsst of prUn' in Standing Finance Committee wiU l*
word uttered^ in CounciL wa?^^ satisfied that- the improvement is a v^
gated. It was asceri.irncd if ""esti- material one, which should enable ll>c
correctly, Ih.ii each wo’rd utte!«i™^" Police Force to attract, as certain boa
a halfpenny. 1 have not the ‘"embers have suggested that it shot^
Would indi'c-aic what each wor?*.m^''^ ‘w
ill this Council costs hm '■ ™ . country who can look forward to ha'iof

■ " ""gh< be a well paid career in the Police Force-

iJ iVlf Rennie)
* In this connexion it might be advisable 
(a me to say a few words fo provide 
.’3 background against which this 
"-aesiion o.f police salaries has to be con- 
sdtred. Several hon. members in this 
fcuncil base a much more intimate 
jsjwledgc of the subject than I have 
lit wilt no doubt correct me, if 1 make 
,ny mistake. I do not_proposc to go 
fonber back than 1926, in which year 
rconilabic. as he was then called— 
sfierwards he was an assistant inspector 
Kcond grade—drew the salary, or was 
riiced on the salary scale, of £245 with 
iisrcaicnls of £18 per annum to a 
nuimum of £300 on pensionable terms, 
la the 30's began the examination by 
Kstral committees of terms of service 
a connexion with the inauguration of 
die proposed European Local Civil 
Service, as it was then called. After the 
Merrick Commitlcc had suggested a 
ton-pensionable scale of £245 by £15 
to £330 for assistant inspectors, second 
jratle, a non-pcnsionabic scale of £240 
t) £20 to a maximum of £360 for these 
oTiccis was eventually incorporated in 
!.vc European Local Civil .Service pro
posals, '

I would ask hon, members to bear 
these facts in mind when they are eon- 
Mdering the question of police salaries.
Np one has a greater appreciation than 
I have of the work and responsibilities 
of the Police • Force. During the past, 
two years I have come into very close 
contact indeed with the police, and I 
realize only too well what their work ■ 
involves, but,one must remember that 
1 or any other member of Council 
could go through the Estimates, through 
the stall list, and pick out not one but 
many eases of officers who could very 
reasonably have better terms of service. 
The altitude of Oovernmem during the 
war h.vs been that, normally speaking, 
terms of service should not be improved 
unless the need is very urgent, i think 
hon. members are satisfied that the need 
in the case of the Police Department is 
urgent, and I think they have indicated 
suflicicnlly in the course of the debate 
that the Standing Finance Committee 
will give very sympathetic consideration 
to these proposals next week.

As regards the housing of the Police 
Force, which has been mentioned by 
several hon. members, I would merely 
say that so far as married otriccrs, arc 
concerned they arc given their share 
of Government houses—I am speaking 
of Nairobi in particular—just as officers 
in other Government departments arc.
If those houses do not come up to the 
standard that some hon. members might 
expect, that. I regret to say, applies to 
a great many houses In this Colony. 
-When' the Standing Finance Committee 

considering a few of the more

■■i ■

’fi'

’ men flf an advi\ory commillcc to help 
him.

The facts arc th.H this gentleman 
wished to travel. 1 think as far sis 
Kisumu, in an expensive car using a lot 
of petrol in order to fill up this tele
phone book advertising columns. If yoii 
look at that book .and its advcriKrrticn! 
columns, you will find, judging by last 
>car'.s, that ilfcT' majority of advertise* 
mcnis come from Mombas;i or Nairobi, 
neither oT which it was necessary to 
visit, and 1 think you will agree with me 
that in lime of war it is quite unncccs* 
saiy. where the post d:)cs cqimlly ns well 
to gel in touch with people, to travel a 
thousand miles for the sake of getting a 
few adscriisemcnis for the sake of the 
l’(nunastef ^General.

\ i
M

I may add that when, the motion for 
the inauguration of that'. Service was 
sdopied in this Council, as some hon. 
members will remember, one point 
referred to by more than one member 
«s that the new Local Civil Service 
would provide a reason^ly well-paid 
csteer to the young Euro^in men of, 
litis country. Those hon. members who 
recollect the vast amount of care and 
ilmught that was given to the sclilc- 
laeni of the various salaries in the 
European Local Civil Service will 
roliie that it is no easy matter to settle 
new terms of service for a particular 
>!Te or class of officer in one dcparl- 
>nrat without having very close regard 
>0 the salaries of officers of a similar 
kind in other departments. As recently 
« ,1938 and 1939 a committee again 
*mi into the terms of service of the 
“">Poan Local CiviL^rvice, and 
Miltough that committee made a numtwr 
of proposals to remove certain anomalies 
*nd to improve certain salaries, it made 

suggestion in respect of police

■i i.H

'i
t
i
t f

-was
urgent eases a short lime ago, it thought 
it should look at the picture on a wider 
scale and see what housing proposals' 
were really before Government, and it 
got frotii the Director of Pubhe Works
a figure that approached £150.000; and 
that, 1 think, was on the pre-war costs 
of building. That figure would-probably 
be neater £2«).0(i0 to-day.

As regards single men in Nairobi, f 
have visited their quarters more than 
once, and if'any hon. member is refer
ring to the pirlicular building which _ 
they occupy /in saying that belter 
housing conditions are necessary. I 
cniirciv agree with that hon, member.
All I-can say is that when the matter 
cam^ to the notice of Government
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(Mr. Rennie) As regards roads, hon. member.
retenlly. both ihc hon. Financial Sccrc- asked what the road prograt^ ■ 
ury ami myself went into Ihc question That was a question consideredK^ 
carefully, and we decided that no rent Central Roads and Traffic Boari ** 
should be paid for that particular other day, and I think even m.
building other than the charge for the friend Dr. Wilson is satisfied iMt t£
actual out of iiockci espenscs of Govern- particular board is rcasoniblv^i^ 
mem in prov'iding water and electric light, these days. As regards Ihc progr^i* 

I do not think I need say more on Ihc of the programme
subject, except to repeal what has F80.500 scheme for the reconstruefim 
already been said, that Government has ’^c Nakuru-Naivasha Road, and 
lieen given very careful consideration. Central Roads and Traffic Board os. 
and sympathetic consideration, to this xidcred the other day what the nest «o 
subject during Ihc past year, and it is -should be, whether it should be &
to be hoped that when the Draft Esii- linking up as the hon. Member fa
mates come hack from the Standing Abcrdari suggested this morning, rf 
Finance Committee there will be, definite Nakuru with Nairobi, or whether it 
proposals before this Councir'for im- should be the Nairobi-Thika 
provemenj jn the condilion of these «’hich. in some ways, has the 
officers. claim on account of Ihc

[Mr. , .. . Commission and myself regarding the
‘jK light of such information as is now amendment made in the commission-s 
,„jtible at the next meeting of Execil- rcimri. Curiously enough, th.at particular 
sse Council. , P^inl he raised was discussed by me,

•jfie hon. Member for Mombasa with the chairman of the oommissjon 
ms.*d the question of Ihc Information when we were going over the draft slalc- 

That has to some extent been ment. The hon. member asked whether, 
eostted by the hon. Director of Educa- in fact, the report had not been amended. 
DOS. but he did not tot sviih one point m three jparagraphs and not in one 
.hieh the hon. member r.aiscd. Jhc only. The one respect in which the rc- 
ijoestion of advance propaganda, port svas amended as mentioned in Ihc 
.advance propaganda is mucli more statement is in paragraph 59. but minor 
asily spoken about than carried out in consequential amendments 
mliiy. but 1 am glad to say that we arc lainly made in two other paragraphs, 
gradiully becoming more inclined to but since they referred to the same rcs- 
uhiak of advance propaganda. I am peer as that covered by paragraph 59' 
ipcaking now of the .Secretariat, llic Sir riuirles Belcher and myself 
-hilllcncck". Very naturally, hon. mem- to Ihc conclusion that it was unnecessary 
bus will agice that when one has been to make a rather Icnglhy slalcmcnl any 
•ofking on some particular subject longer. .Since lhai particular luiragraph
»hich has required a considerable —it may appease the hon. member if 
amount of investigation and perhaps 1 tell him this—was actually drafted
Ifgiihlion ill the form of Defence Regii- by Sir Cliarics Belcher and agreed to 
laiions. in the end .one's natural by me after discussion of this particular
itodcncy is to get that particular thing point, I, hope I have iillaycd any sus-
out as soon as it is ready and get on picions that the hon. member may have 
sith something else. We arc gradually in regard to it. ■
kaining. l am pleased to say (and hon. As regaids ihc second point. 1 iiin not 
mcmbcis .may have noticed it recently) quite sure if I imdcrslood him correctly, 
iful it is a good thing to carry out fiui | took him to mean that some other 
liuncc propaganda under the guidance member of Ihc Coffee Control Board 
of the hon. Dircclor 'bf Education and had been criticized in the report and 
tiSe Information Ofliccrj who meet me that th.it criticism had been deleted,
t»ice a week to discuss matters of im- (Mr. Cooke; Yes.) In that particular
pertance to the general public, we arc case I am pleased to inform him, since
able to jhink a little more of advance his allegation is in elicct an accusation
propaganda and "pul it across" to the against Sir Charles Belcher as well as 
best of our ability. . myself, that he is completely and en-

Tbc hon. Arab elected member rc- fitcly incorrect, 
feted to a number of points concerning Turning to a matter which the hon. 
bis community. 1 do not propose to rc- learned Attorney General has
fe to them in dcail. since he is aware already dealt with, the hon. member's 
l-bat they have already formed the sub- reference to evasion and one or two 
ket of corrcspondcnec with Govern- things of that type. I must confess
®cal, and a reply to his most recent ,|,3t qq this occasion 1 thought the hon.
kite on the subject is being drafted at locnihcr treated Government with extra-
'■b* present time. But 1 would merely ordinary kindness. Either his spear-
rrpeat what he has been told in a recent |,j.uj ,„usi iii! becoming blunted because
feier that, in Government's view, the „(■ n,uch use, or perhaps he is dis- 
•krab community in Kenya has received ■ uiu^ing a ^tendency to rcsipisccnce; al 
'try sympathetic and considerate treat- rate'in connesion with the accusa-
^tl at the hands of Government and, jjqq of eva'Son he did not give any_ 
w far as Government Iraware, has no s-Kcific instance of the omission of 
iral cause for discontent. Govcminent to give him straight answers

Turning to my hon. friend the Mem- to his questions.
_ber for Ihc Coast, he raised an interest- •' 
n point about the joint statement issued - 
b) the ch.iirman of the ColTcc Control t'®"’ '

1!' ;
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were ecr-

camc
Rari

sirocjs
, , very bearj

Referring to one or two points which tralfic over that road. A Kb
the noble lord, the hon. Member for of the board is going io»
Rift Valley, referred to. my hon. friend one aspect of the Nairobi-Nakuru Roai
the Director of Public Works h.is dealt Ftesem lime. The board is havfcj
with such matters as ro.ids and water ""o’"®'' ntccling next month, and hai 
supplies. He has made it clear that so chairman 10 put befon
far as water supplies arc coneerned. Finance Commillec
that question has been engaging the '** recommendation that, as
attention of Government very con- 'he circumstances of the Colony per- 
sidciahly in recent months. Hon, mem- "'''“umf wc hope that that svill be ia 
bers no doubt arc aware from a study hlarch or April next when wc shall in 
of Ihc Estimates that next y'car some- ’'''enue is coming in—a furila
thing like £10,0(KI is included for water n'oncy should be provided for tl»
supplies to be provided out of Colonial •’"b' of the road programme.
fomrnrfhVnwfn Director of Poblic WoAi
svotk on the eondiiions, made it clear to me (I do not know if
were hefeu Carrie ","fr C°‘>"''i'> 'h"' he will be abk
Development F'lm t* h* 'u''“'spend more money next year this 
b.r,S of ihir t™’' '• '■* provided in the Drift Estitiates ni
now’ and h s inT- u '* ‘^'"'rol Roads and Tta&
ve.ir onic hiim r'’.T‘' eoncenied, it earnestly bofcs

something like £lo.000 will be that the revenue porilion ncxi yw ri!
I ,enable money to be provided for d* 

meniinnl.1 m friend '"rond part of Ihc road programme,
-"'/.rotinfee^ referred, as sesetd
hon. membets to know ili ,i °'i"'r members did, to the question of
i"S some two monthr wo vi' h f,'"P'"‘°ry edueaion. I think my to
'"Obe hours, thai com ^ f"™'' 'he Director of Education has
catefii! eonsidemtlon to iliot.®"*^ ''’® Position clear there. Tb
of Water suprlics amt h-,.rkVquestion has already received very car^ 
outline srf a scheme cover'^'"^' ” consideration by Your Excellency>
hon. Director of Public Wmi’ Council. It svas hoped that cettao
some tifo.OlX', Fie has ®fe.*‘t'ies as regards the number
that the first si-p is i snrs .5' '* ‘■'iear children who are not attending seta^ 
vision has been made for i’™' Present lime would be fod^

s^wxl 5'ear's Estimates, -'""'eyor in coming before the end of this itu®^
and the question will be considered U
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MR. COOKE; On a point of cxplana- 
thoughl the hon. member s
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(Mr. Cooke) ihc han. Member for Nairobi Kotih na,
memory was longer than it appears to , perhaps touch, but I may not be pad 
be, hut two questions which he answered place in alluding to it here. The Satfc
last week were typical of the evasions. men! and Production Board has utgfc

MR. RENNIE; My memory is per- consideration a pro^^l at ,he nioi«£,
haps not scry long in connesion with ^1'..“," ''Scicultural Gazette shoulq (,
the hon. member’s speeches, and per- Published once a month or so, if pg
hap, It is just as weirbut did the hon. “•
member refer to tho^c two things in his J. ^ w>ing so. infemnj.

tion of this type to farmer?.

if!'

Fisanaal Secretary and I agreed sub- events here were moving so rapidly that ’ 
rti to anything that Your Eaecllency the military authorities no lott’gcr coir-

.'jjjM base to say, and the proper sidered it advisable to spend-as much
[cards and committees, namely the money as had been originally proposed
fnltal Roads and Traflic Board and the on roads. 1 anr quoting a telegram from ’
sinding Einance Committee, to the the .Secretary of .State in this connexion:
in.!itar) proposals; and to suggest, as 
to been suggested to-day and elsewhere 
jl jn earlier dale, that the Kenya Gov- 
frament "missed the bus" over a road 
nconsiruction programme—that, I think, 
s the usual phrase used—because it 
irjoed with the military authorities 
escr the question of future c.xpcndilutc.
11 entirely incorrect.

i
s
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fit
own speech? If he did not, I think my 
sialcmcnl is quite correct. At any rate. As regards the remarks of the hra. 
I would merely remind the hon. mem- Member for Trans Nzoia on the sub-
her that It would facilitate the giving of jeet of water and subsidies for rUa
a straight answer to a question if the and boreholes. I lake it the hon. moa-
question ilesif were a little siraighicr at her has seen the vote in the &tim»io
limes. In this connexion, I would com- of a sum of £2,750 for subsidies in cw-
mend to the hon. niemlwr for his, spare nexion with boreholes,
lime study the first three lines of Stand
ing Rule andjltdci No, 22 and. in par- 
licuiar. the lirsl ten words thereof.

;
"With regard to roads, revision of 

the original programme referred to in 
your telegram of 30ih December Is 
under consideration by the War 
Office in the light of recent military 
developments in East Africa."

i

As a result of that rcconsidciation, 
the War Office did not proceed with the 
scry large road rcconslruclion pro
gramme, and our own olfcr to conirituile 
something in the region of £2.HWHM as 
and when we could was not accepted.

MR. COOKE: There was delay.
MR. LOCKHART: None wlialevcr.
MR. COOKE; There was.
MR. RENNIE: The hon.; memher 

apparently knows mure about it lifan I

Turning to the speech of the hra. 
Member for Aberdare. there arc one c< 
two points on svhich I might comment.

I think .as regards the speech of the Up raised this question of aitesija 
hon. M,cmbct for Nyaiua and her underground supplies, and said that ito 
tefetence to the Infotmalion Ollice. that should be invcsligaied, that the dtilfc 
her cnirasm has been covered hy the p^n, of the South African forces shoJ
remarks of my hon, friend the Director pspj ,ha, purpose, and than
of I ducairoi,. I would merely say in mken vote should be inserted in & 
this connexion, because it has occurred u„in,ates. I would remind the ben
In. It 'rTl ” ■•■'^mber. if he were here, that the dnll-
n iinhus, lha It is not a scry large jpg piap, which he refers has aittai!!
propoinon of the total vole lliat is spent departed to other regions, that svhile it
1 wl: '■ere it was very busily and very

Xre in , at rf'i'n'"‘•^‘“0' water supf^ies, 
^.''7 "«"!• •'‘"J . nnd that in any case that parttohr 
various nsns or’ih '^1!'plani, I am informed, cannot go down »
exl M dn in ‘ “"'T "u >“ ^hich he referred, 1500realized lh.ni m some ways the broad- fed,

casts can be improved upon, and he is 
taking the necessary steps in that direc
tion.

(
MR. COOKE: On a point of c.xplana- 

uea, I myself made that sialcmcnl. It 
dees not coincide with my recollection 

what happened at the Central Roads 
red Tralfic Board meeting.,

MR. RENNIE; I will conilniic with 
r.v statement. As regards that meeting 
rathe Llih November, perhaps I might 
.-a; bear out my point by reading the 
aacliisions'as follows; —

t

do.‘The main conclusions of ihc con
ference were:—<u) The civil repre- The second point in respect of which 
seataiivcs concurred in the proposals [he hon. Member for Ukamba was in- 
of the military representatives regard- accurate was in his sialcmcnl as regards 
rag the classification of, and res- |(,j pjc pf road machinery that the 
poniibilily for the maintenance of. South African road reconstruction unit 
Kenya roads, and (h) The civil repre- haj hdc. He made Ihc statement, or im- 
scniaiives agreed in principle with the plied, that this Government should have 
proposals of the military representa- .made us: of that machinery since. I 
till! regarding financial contributions understood him to say, the unit had not 
towards Capital cx^ndilurc, subject to much work to do. That, so far as my 
further consideration by the Kenya information goes, is again quite in' 
Gosernment and approval by the correct. The unit was, as we may well 
Secretary of .Slate for the Colonics." realize.-very busy indeed in the forward

areas getting roads made for the troops 
in those forward areas. It did carry out 
a certain small amount of work on the 
folloiving roadsr. Isiolo. 2) miles, and 
Nanyuki-Thomson’s Ealls. but for the 
hon. member to say that Government 

. . slack in‘'nol gelling that particular 
unit to do coBstruclion work on our 
roads is, I again say, incorrect.

a®.

i='
Ttterc is a point in Ihc speech of the 

hon. Member for Ukamba to whicli 1 
Tlie linn xi.n.i,.. f vt should like to refer, and I aiii soiry tot

...t teferonM and here to listen. In the first plicc,
particular nclisitv^ rf T staled that there had been no atlcapt
Ollice! Whicli v^ ">= part of the Kenya Govemmod
rale and th.ai is the '* '^“■operate witli Ihc military aulhot-
lion! That wiion has a's'vour"l‘xMi'
Icncv is aware now lAv .it. i m ' i' ‘^'’'"Prehcnsive road reconstruction prob- 
of .;«les i!! [hi, counnvt d , '"““•ary authorities had .1
shows to tnmdrods nV m i‘’ tune under consideration. That n
Afric.ans. 1 th’h!!! d'mrexSieu 'S
woik, and I am full of admim^a^n 5 “ h“n made, and I am scry glad

• Ihc work that Mr ChinmionTn t '“h' “’c opportunity now »
in this connexion,' ( Apphinc,)^ for all that that stalenwt

" IS entirely incorrect.

no

That was the 13th November. I think 
ra the trij December the question came 
^forc the Central Roads and Tralfic 
“Card who agreed generally with the 
Popoals, and recommended that "the 
to'ernmeni should accept liability to 
^tribute the sum of £250,000 towards 
« Capital improvement^rpposed
"spect of the roads in category 11’. The , . .ha
^terwenp before the Standing Finance On >«to‘f[ mav 
ftraaiiiicc a few days afterwards and i
^■ed the support of that committee, haps be P<=r"''!"‘f u ' Wo ®

question was then referred by us or two Rfstions raised by the hon.
*e Secretary of State, and similarly member Mr, Ishcr Dass.

Pa

was

criticized*[h^inro^mlk[n nii- The first time that the Kenya Covets-
it did not pros idc h^ htard about the £800.000 road to

The information thev s oSd S m h ''' proposals was the
■ ‘abokthis or th.iL L r ol .h.‘“ ® - November. 1940, when the If-

detail. On this point Financial Secretary and I met a number

r.

Vi

■P-

b:
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li[i= [Mr. Rcnnic] suggest that that is not a very great sur-

ealters which arc e«cnlial in any form plus. We are quite aware of that fact,
c( administration, namely, finance and so was the hon. Financial Secretary
Icpdation. 1 have had perhaps as much • when he introduced the Estimates, and 
erferience as anyone in this Council I am wondering whether the estimates of 
e! work in a different type of adminis- revenue mi^rt not be a little'optimistic, 
tntjon; in fact I was another bottle- We shall have an opportunity, or I shall, 
reck under a system of c.vccutive com- of going into that in mote detail in the

when 1 was a bottleneck irn- Standing Finance Committee, but I ant

as a bottleneck were conscious of & 
fact that they were really payjo, ^ 
Secretariat a compliment. A boitlenct 
is a device designed for a special te. 
pose which normally carries out 
cflicicncy the task which it is called tract 
to perform, and even the hon. nrerrC 
(or Nairobi South

(Mr, Rennie]
In the fust place the hon. mcmlrcr re

ferred to conditions at the infectious 
diseases hospital in Nairobi, and said 
they were a disgrace. The Director of 
Medical Seryices is of the opinion that 
the accommodation for Asians at that 
hospital is inadequate and Iras already 
submitted proposals to Government for 
the imptosement of those conditions, 
and the matter, he states, will be raised 
in Standing Finance Committee nest 
week. The Director does not agree that 
there is any great or urgent need to 
proriilc further accommodation at 
.Mombasa, but if he changes jris views 
in that p:itticular he will naturally take 
tjp the queytion with Government. As 
tcgaids the furniture and equipurent in 
the Asian wards of the native hospital 
near the K.A.R.. the Director has had 
no complaint csccpt that of the hon. 
member, and it wall be inscsiigatcd im
mediately. If there is any ground for 
that complaint it will be removed. As 
tcg,atdv the question of Indian nurses, 
the Director has rdready. submitted pro- 
lHrs,ils.to Ciovcrtnnent for the training 
of Indrau girls at .\Iomh.isa, and that 
propoval was worked om in conjunction 
with the hon. member Dr. Rhclh, who 
has also advised the engagement of 
Indian nurses. 1 trust that that explana
tion will satisfy my hon. friend.

Tlierc is only one point of general 
application to which I have to refer in 
conclusion, and that is this sirbicct which 
has rmcresied several members, the 
question of the bottleneck. We have 
heard a good deal during this debate 
aboitt the bottleneck formed by the 
Secretariat. One hon. ntember expressed 
the view that the bottleneck should be 
slopped, but how that woirld expedite 
business 1 w-as not sciy clear. Another 
hon. member suggested that the neck 
of the bottle shoirld be broken off, but 
I think that 
ness

iv
i;

s..:
iappears to apptt^ 

the speed and efficiency with rtbkli i 
bottleneck can perform those dcia 

•when he calls for a drink at 22.14 bogn 
and expects to have that drink diuppar 

• at 22.15 hours. (Uaughlcr.l In the «aa 
which I have just indicated, namely. i 
device designed for a special purport 
which normally carries out 
efficiency the task which it is called tp 
on to perform, the description botileocd 
applies very aptly to the .Secretariat.

tniiiees
eKdialcly under thcTjovcmor of Ceylon alluding Icr it now with reference to
(ft two years. His ministers had their the iinancial statement which appears cm
can similar bottlenecks, and there was page b, where 1 see the surplus revenue
one in the Attorney General's office and balance at the end of 1940 is given as
xitc in the Treasury, and I find great £450,tXX), and the revised estimates (or
difficulty in conceiving any system which I'HI indicate a further £550.(XX1. The
on be rid of those two bottlenecks of surplus revenue of 1940. which I ptc-.

some is not included in - the £450.tKX), 
was carmatked for spccilic war expend- 
iturc. and has now to be added to that, 
giving £I.200.1XX) which we liave heard 
a good deal about.

1

s;fiaince and legislation, whatever may 
be done to the unfortunate .Secretariat.

There is just one point in conclusion 
ifcat I would make in this connexion, 
jnd it is this. People who complain 
about the bottleneck formed by the 
Mctciariat but who incrc.asc the pressure niates. and 
™ that bottleneck by, constantly—or of £785.579 in those estimates. 1 admit 
often shall I stiy—referring to the Sccrc- that wo were wrong on the right side, 
tirial matters that could be dealt with but I submit that we might next year be
in the provinces or by heads of depart- equally wrong in the other direction.

are hardly acting in what one Thus, if it is possible in 19II to be wrong
might c.dl a reasonable manner when to so l.itgc an extent that we can
they complain of the bottleneck. If more lend to the United Kingdom, a question 
people in this country went to the local which we will discuss later, £500,(XK).
cITiccr concerned, the', provincial com- leaving some £700,(XX) in the kilty, that 
miisioncr, or in Nairobi to the officer may not really be a very large reserve, 
raosi closely coriccrned svith the subiccl. regarding
namriy. the head of the department con- on
certied, pnd did not come to the Sccrc- taxation. We have heard
nrut unnecessarily', the pressure on the „„ this side of
taileneck would be less, and much as opposite
llic Secretariat and I appreciate inquiries ^ ^ ,ha, ,he
led interviews we feel that those people 
•ho complain of the bottleneck cannot 
lu'e it both ways. We are only loo 
hippy to'deal with all the business put 
before us. but if there is at times press- 
ore on the bottleneck I would ask you 
W remember what caused the pressure, 
lad that persons can relieve it by going 
to the man on the spot in the first 
iasance.

Then we have heard some talk of an- 
Iralization and decentralization, 1 wu it- 
minded of, and hon. members no douh 
rcmcmbcr..that supreme example of ec- 
Iralization who appeared hefoie fe 
magistrate one morning very macb lie 
worse for wear. When asked why hetri 
been so completely drunk the pif.ka 
evening he replied that he h.id fallta 
into bad company, and when the magiv 
tralc asked "What do you mean by W 
company?" he replied “Well, Jffit 
honour, there were four of us. I hiii i 
brittle of whisky, and the other three ten 
were teetotallers." (Laughlcr.) The S<ct- 
lariat docs not display such an extre* 

e.xiimplc of ccnlralizalion as that it » 
ndt in bad company. It is part of a lean 
which works together to carry out lie 
public business of this Colony in u 
efficient a manner as possible. To chiTTe 
the metaphor of the hon. Member fe* 
Nairobi South, the Secretariat is m 
individualistic centre-forward holditj 
selfishly on to the ball as longashectt 
It lakes'all the passes it can froro c* 
other members of the team, distribc® 
the play to the best advanwgc, and co 
ordinates the work of the team as * 
whole.

Hon. members who suggest that 
of departments and provincial “""2 
sioners do nothing of importance in OB 
own particular department oj 
arc under a most grievou-S misappirwr 
sion. Such officers no doubt have
fer to the Secretariat occasionally. ^
their, references arc directed to fv

7:
1.1151 year at ihivltimc we made csti- 

we were wrung lo ihc extent
7

5
1.1,

rvuw
r'V-

j

majority of the natives arc not belter 
off now than they were before the vyar; 
in fact, they arc worse olf. Well, I am 
afraid that I cannot agree to that, and 
1 do not believe that most. hon. mem
bers on this side will subscribe To that 
theory. If is all very well lo say that 

only gets Sh. 8 or Sh 10 per 
and that they only worked nine 
months outside their reserves and 

more than

'I

fe-:.

I
a man 
month 
Of ten

major CAVENDISH-BENTINCK therefore they catinol “tn _ 
iN'iirobi North): Vour Excellency, Sh 100 m a.ycar Jha, oP 
“hiing on somewhat 1^ in this debate what Neariy aU mest

miy touch on matters which have people have P'^^
•fready been dealt with. In the first various -

„,d
“S for a surplus in 1942 of £1,414. 1 ever been since I have been in This

.ithe virility and tough- 
01 the hon. member who made that 

suggevhoa would hesiUMe to approach 
the Scettlanat if it was in that con
dition, with jagged edges protniding all 
“ Slcmbcr for the Coast
ts sulhcicnily deterred by the pink lii-ht 
ONTcr my door at the present time.

even Is-
il;«:
i

I-"- I
■ ft'tnue estimates that we were

■NiCiam not quite certain whether hon 
who refer to the Secrelariaisf

ftl 4^-
5
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i (Major CavcnilAli-Ucnlinck] lakcn. and I will also say that
couniry. There is more money itr ihc has only been taken beause of^ 
tesencs, more money in circulation. - pressure brought to bear from this S, 
they are l>cllcr dressed, and they arc of Council. I think it is high time S 
more idle. tbe bon. member opposite who fai

with native affairs 'should. a$ 
asked for during this debate, be esa 
esecutive powers. Furthermore s, 
should excrctse those possers. 1 said 
I thought listening to him just now tj, 
a somewhat deplorable experience, H»4 
he been addressing a meeting of it 
Aborigines Society or a meeting of d, 
C.M.S. or been giving a lecture a 

way about these annital Estimalcs, idealistic subjects of aii evening I co"'
natutidly the litsi person 1 lostkcd for have undeptood him. but 1 nevW ho?
among the Administration svas the per- one single note of an attempt to & 
von on whom we arc so dcpcndj-pl for something to deal with labour probIro
the ptodueiinn of labour at the present as they are to-day or to get the naas-
lirne. my hon, friend the Chief Labour vary labour lo keep production go-t
(vimmivsionct. I looked m vain but. There was no sort of lead or virile c
later, tememhenng what my hon. friend dicatiori from Ihc other side of Coune-I 
the Member for Kiarnbu said yesterday, from start to finish.
I sought and duly found him in the 
.Sctteluri.ii sole among the assistant 
'ccrelarics and cstahlishmcnl officers, 
elctks, reporters, etc. That is typical of 
Ihc .Administration of to-day. We heard 
Ihc hon. gemlcrnan disemtrsing at some 
length this .ilrcriHxin on the labour prob
lem. Scsci.tl of us recently at meetings
of elected members base asked what . c . ■ . .
ptccisely is the Chief Uhour Commis- t“ v' Stcrclariai syslciu as it exrsli ta
sioncr-s job. and he tried lo explain it ^.“1™'’*. '“‘‘‘“y- '■‘7* ‘“'f
this afternoon. ■ • “ fttc t** 1 ““i'

out, made perfectly clear his conceplks 
- --. a point of in- 'bat no other system could be en\iu|td

lormaiion, to what officer is the hon. "bich Would work. I think it only lii 
memher referring when he says Ihc Chief to members of Council opposite to'uf 
Uibour Commissioner? ihaf'not only among the elected mea

major CAVENDISH-BENTINCK but among the commercial c<®
The Chief Nvriv.. r ™ "Liv I l.NC Iv, iminity and everywhere one goes m tho 
hon. menihe^'is ssciraww”!'”""! country to-day. there is a dctcimiiuliia
am referring. He described himtT f ^ f”"'
be wants a further descr^fio^,^ 'f\he
voice erving in ihe wilrtern^ n Brcalcr say m our own affairs, arsl 
Ivartistcr'for ,hc .AdministrXn he to have decentralization ino»r
I’coplc's Tribune, vie. ’"•■on. the Government by one means or anoiho.

1 do think we h.e.. , ■ > "“W to the heading of Afri-
side of Council to express cuhure. All I want to say on that. ^
our gre.u d'vsitisf , "■*>' ‘ ">>• deal with production skonlj.
ntinisrimlon S rm , w' " Govemmencwifi «
were told jusi novv on r ’a"- TO'get released from the ArW
crnmcni. th,it it was hon^ih”/"b® ^ave been applioi
bers were satisfied with bdp the hon. Director ol Apf

■islii (Major Cavendish-Bentinck] vctilcmcm scheme, some of whom may
(Vjs side of Council by several other have been born here and who have 
r-en. members, that we do want to see applied and will apply and whom I 
cciT.pulsory' education introduced this think should be helped under the terms 
w-ssion. " hen the hon.'Chief SccrcLiry of the scillcmcnl scheme.

.'ii«ke just now he told us it svas hoped question in this Coimeil last session Or
■*3l vtatistics would be available bcfoic itic scssivin before, and the answer 1 giit
tej and that this question would be was to the cITcci th.il this Govcuimcnt 
eemidcred at the ne.xt meeting of did consider that scheme as still in 
Lseeuiive Council. That satisfies me. being although, of course, the money

,ftmided that svhen the hon. Financial it was originally suggested should he
Sreretary replies to this debate we shall asked for could not be made available
[« assured that a decision one way or at the present time. 1 have also asked
inpther. a categorical decision, not elsewhere whether, if a few eases could
merely the promise of further invesliga- be brought up and considered on their •
lien, but a categorical decision svill be merits. Government would fiossibly
conveyed to us during this session. make money available on a small scale

The next Head I want to touch on tii'Plemerii that scheme during Ihc 
,1 rhal of Head 12. Game. If you notice
tserc arc seven men. as far as one once of policy. The hon. tomniiss,oner
iriows. paid for the preservation of for T-ands nnd .Set,lement said Im would
pmeVand two vermin control ollicers bring th« matter to the S and mg
paid for Ihc destruction of game. This Committee. It is not (or he
ueslion of game, the enequragemem of Committee to lay
amc, and damage done by game pre- vlo.w" (.overnnicnl pohey as to whether
U a very serious problcnl 1 trust it ts going un with selllemeni diiruig the
dor steps will be taken, as otherwise T',. vI ' 1- •» It .u iniiucdia c post-war settlement or aiiv--embers on this side wrl! oppose rhe
lore, rh.it steps will be taken to pi os ids ^ jcic. Therefore. I ssoiild
far more linanee for game control and indication from Government
pme desrrucrion than has been done in
ihe past. It IS a very important matter, | money or any-
aad if we are to produce more we must • K
protect the pioperues of land-owners ^ jjianding
m certain districts which are suffering Committee can decide whether
tremendous depredatioiis from game ^
la fact, they have had lo go out of f|.f5,cnccs lo
cereal prodiiclion altogether in recent standing Finance Commitlec-whal

' xve want is a definite yes or no.
I next sv.anl to deal with Lands and The second matter I wish lo bring up 

Setllcmenl. Head 18. The first question this head is that which Ihc lion.
I should like , to touch on and which chief Secretary touched on, the siig-
Jas already been alluded lo. is the gcsiion that there should be a publica-
Saeslion of the settlement scheme which (jon in Ihe nature of a ^■arnlcrs Gazette
•as approved shortly before the out- once a month or fortnight, in yvhich one
Treak of war both by this Council and could endeavour lo incorporate Govern-
hy Ihc Secretary of Slate. ment Notices, .iiorices which the .Selllc-

xv „ . ment and Prociucrion Board riiighl wish
>e arc all quite aware that there as " prices, perhaps notes that

opportunity-and indeed fie Kenya Farmers Association or cer-
« wrong to seek an opporlunily-of exporting firms might wish lo
fotrawing large sums of money at the “ famers'an fact, 10 put into the - 
^nt lime. We cannot fe it, but there ® ^ j,, easily accessible

certain eases which are beginning [ ^^hich does not get
•0 nop up of men, there arc not many . ^waT or mixed up wilhcild price
xl w"’' "^'i lisi%c.. every month a lot of valuable

ould comply with the conditions, and . j o„ which it seems difficult to
arc very strict, laid down in our ‘'''0'"'=“

t
f

rdid ask a ’That is all I have lo Say about revenue. 
Noxv I ssant to deal with one or two 
heads of expenditure. .

The lirxi is Administration, HcaiJ No. 
}, and I tcally chiefly meant to deal 
under Administration with this question 
of labour.

f.

i
i
t
■i

Cerhaps having rather forgotten my

£

[While dealing with the AdraiamiE 
tion, I would lake up the question cf 
Administration generally, Ihc syitra 
under which we work. We haic jis 
recently heard from the hon. Ctxf 
Secretary Ihc feeblest apology I hi.i 
eser heard in this Council of Ihc Cro»3 
Colony system of Government and ik

y
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tii? iIhal we have numerically a loun, u 
adequate police force, and that it h S 
because of the police or owing to ^ 
vision on the part of Government 
we have not got into'serious trouble w 
It so happens that we have been liM, 
and I think that the Police Force sbol' 
not only get better rales of pay j, „ 
gards the junior ranks but the fora 
should be enormously increased ij 
number, and quickly, aiid increased bj 
a very large addition of European ». 
sonncl. It is no good saying that ij 
tvinnol gel them, because 1 believe « 
can, and we have got to. (.MR. LfKX- 
HART: Where from?) From ; 
the people who can be released from 
Army or, if necessary, from neighboic. 
territories. (MR. LOCKHART: Yb 
try!) It is no good shrugging ob 
shoulders and saying we cannot jn 
them; We must try and have got to U) 
and increase the Police F'orcc.

The next heading I wish to say 
thing about "is Head 32, Public Worlt 
Department. I am not going to tiS 
about roads, which has been loucliri 
on hy everybody, except to stress sba: 
I think has been stressed so far by ooli 
one member, and that is that we do 
want, 1 consider, in this country a coej- 
(Ktent road engineer.-It may be Ihattfs 
hon. member opposite, who is Direew 
of Public Works, may feel " I havi 
quite adequate road engineers" and be 
may resent my remarks. But road biriH- 
ing.js a special job. Our roads arc ifc- 
plornble, and 
spend a good deal of money. <}oi’B 
frankly, with due respect to the boa. 
member, I do not really know of or* 
competent road engineer in this counST 
who could undertake with satisfactioa 
to my mind, a road building programed 
on a large -scale. I do not think it » 
deiiimcntal to the olliccrs of the Public 
Works Department for me to say tint 
because, after all, they have innuraerabic 
jobs to perform, and some they perfona 
very syell, but if we go in for a road 
programme we should at least get O 
expert—it is a great pity that we ks! 
the last one—and do it the best «.e 
with the best possible advice.

1 have one or two other iicnu^ 
touch on, and the next is under Head 
40. War Expenditure. What 1 wMI to

iin (.Major Cavendish-Bentinck) 
imp,iti to faimers at present, We have 
heard a lot of criticism of the Informa
tion OITicc and 1 think, as I shall show 
in a minute, they have failed in that re
gard. but it is most dillicuh, no mailer 
how often you print in the newspapers 
or bro.idcast or insert it in' the 0(rici.il 
Ga/cltc. It is very diHicull to gel the in
formation sou want around the country 
to farmers. If we have something of 
this kind it can be posted to each farmer 
throughout the country, and I believe 
It will serve in war time a very valuable 
purpose. It will cost about £100 besides 
psistagc. and I hope that this suggestion 
may iiitd f.isoiir in the c)cs of Ihc^Sland- 
ing Finance Committee.

■fhe next Head alwiit which I must 
say something is that of the Police. That 
subject has been touched upon. I know, 
by every elected member so far, and 
certainly hy one if trot more hon. mem
bers opposite in reply. Therefore you 
will say, «|,y hiing i| up again? I bring 
it up again etiidly because of the 
allusions 10 the Police which were made 
hy the hon. Chief Sccrclaiy just 
He ciiiiiciiied himself by giving certain 
assiit.inees which I was very plc.ascd to 
hear,-in regard to rales of pay of the 
mote junior iHilicc olliccrs and'said that 
w'lnclhing more would be done about 
It. but he pointed out the diiricullies and' 
mentioned three Civil Service Com
mittees. Well. it so happens that I was 
on all three, and therefore I quite 
ie..hre the diHiculiies in the matter ol 
making presidents. Nevertheless, that is 
only one side of the picture.

lAtih^r Csvcndish'Bcntinck] 
us there is that 1 wish to .stress what 
.s; hon. mover said when he introduced 
,Ct motion; that it is more than likely— 
ii fact. 1 think Rn''' essential probably 

. libjt lurihet sums of money will have 
ia be (otmd during the year for price 
"3!iol expof* control, import conltol. 
'ini fcncial Supply Board purposes. 
Die amount of moncy-so far sought by 
rhesc sets ices is not so very large wh'en 

to think of it. The Supply

The otlrcr direction in which I think 
it fails—pethaps we should not think of 
these things, but I think we arc all a 
little proud of this our part of the world, 
even if it is small, and sve ate all East < 
Africans here, and prcsonally" I think 
that East Africans on the whole have 
made quite-a good war effort, not a 
marvellous one, but one they have every • 
right to be-proud of. But never a word 
gets out, nothing gels out overseas! 
We hear about everybody else on the 
B.B.C.. etc,, but nothing .nbout ourselves, 
and yet we ate all in the siimc war 
doing the same things, and we arc pay
ing this our Information Oflicc £15,(X)0 
a year partly to put our cITorts across 
for us. All T can say is that this dc|iatt- 
ment is not nvuch good so long as it 
remains a post ollicc. I am not talking 
about African propaganda, 1 do not 
know much about lhai~hut as far as 
a large section of ptcscnl Information 
Ollicc activities arc concerned, we arc 
paying for printed forms, enormous 
quantities" of typescript slulf, most of 
which 1 have heard on the wireless 

time before I get it. (Hear.'hear.)

• Si
i'

i

come
kwtd has about £6,800 all told and the 
L-npari Contiol about £2,900, but when 
veu turn to Censorship you arc in the 
malms ol £12,000 right away and the 
loformalion OITicc is in the realms of 
il.'.tiOO. 1 think conditions, if the war 
{oes on, arc going to be such that more 
aad mote Government intervention, 
dall we call it, will become necessary 
a the interests of nil of us. and 1 should 
tie to say—because I am merely ,a 
member of the Supply Board and have 
hale to do with these parficular ofneers. 
mJ can therefore say so without Ihrow- 
ng bouquets at myself—that 1 do think 
*e people who arc engaged in the 
rautinc .Supply Board work do deserve 
lomt word of recognition. 1 am sure 
uHe hon. mover will agree with me that 
they have worked tremendously hard 
far very long hours and with considet- 
iblc clfect. and they arc very short 
ittllcr!. If they broke down, I think we 
shall all sutler.

£

some d
r

f

t
imx-

i'
Isomenow.

1 would mcniion Head 45, under 
Joint Services Expenditure, Post-? and 
Telegraphs. I unforlunaicly could not 
be in two places at once yesterday, and 
I believe the question of sonic further 
expenditure on facilities and space to 
enable the Post Ollicc stall to do Ihcrr 
work was considered by the Standing 

The Information Oflicc is also one of |,jnancc Commiliec. I Ihink we have to 
those items of war expenditure, which (be Post Office in this
tss been touched on. and we have been^ country has undertaken since the war 
told that u reorganization is under con- ^ ^ig task and, on the whole, U 
Jidcration. That is all. I do not know performed that task very
whether it would be possible for us to creditably, thanks to people who arc 
he given a little bit more information pjjjj very high salaries—lo my
w to what people have in mind, because some arc paid too low salaries—
<'er)body throughout the country, in under condiljons. which
tfiic of what we have heard this after- almo.si deplorable. I do think we 
aoon. will still, I think, remain some- Jq what we can to.help them.
•Hat Lissuiisfieil with so large a sum j ^
cf money spent and the little that is l a" also under this heading, and 
»P[orently achieved by it. Information, Post OITicc. F know that
H regard to what we arc trying to do cannot build new and
« regards our war c^rl. as regards '" ^ buildings or anything of the,
•Hat Government wan® done or e 1^ ^ ,,,3, „c can do

Its intentions which can properly be km . , p„vcnt women having to
niparted to the public, should constitute sofflcim g !« P behind a large number 
•not unimportant part of the Inform^a- and not very high-class
■■on OiTicc job to my mind. But this before they can send a tele- .
hTe of information docs just not exist, individuals before tncy

i

wc arc now going on 10

Ivisonaly, I i„ „
;is the police force, a disciplined force. 
It IS almost impossible to have two rales

Udiuu I to adjust two rates of pay or 
two dilTcrent conditions of service in 

-1 scmi-militats lorec ih,m it is in oilier 
s'mpis'ynu'nl. ait,i j j,, pp,

tlimk this d.iU-remi.,tuin should now be 
. "'^""t-tmrd. 1 luave had cnoueh c.v^h!

Theo''’l r' '' “‘WS not svwk
These ddleienccs .diould be done assav 
vvtih. but th,it IS not the chief point hon 
luembets on this side had at the back 
0 her minds. What-we have at Um 
^ck of our minds Is that we are'at 

Nlje pr^nt moment sitting on> voM„“!

1
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IMajof Cavcftdi'^h-BcniinckJ 
liraiii 01 do whatever job Jhey w.tnl lu. 
ii is high (inic something was done.
People who come from other pgris of 
(he world go into this post ollicc, and 
the conditions they sec del more harm 
from a propaganda point'of view than 
anything*else in this country. An Im* 
provernent can be made without vast 
expenditure which in war time is, of 
course, out of the question.

Under this, comes the qircstion srf 
telephones. This morning the matter 
ssas alluded to by a co,league on this 
side of Council and you, Sir, intcriw- 
Jated and suggested he was not quite 
accurate in his stalcincni. To what 
extent he tnay he nccuiale'or not it
wouM |)c ill for me lo aiguc. hm there MAJOR CAVENDISH-UENTINCC 
iv wmcihing in hIwi lie viys. am! 1 I seem lo have thrown a fly which fu.
do hope that cu-ry ellorl will be made worked rather satisfactorily, in«,f4r «
to sec that ihcse mslriimcnls are placed the lish arc rising quite fast no*' Vr
where they afe most svanted. and that ask me lo be more specific. Yes I cr’
hospiLi s and schools get the litsi call, lainly will. Storage was one of fe
m ,; I, ^ ’ '''''“"'^"''1'™'’''“'“'’ "’•■'""’i JO "I'ich the hon. member rr-111. I III s. perhaps, is not the case. ferted, and I will tell you what I tmi

I mails. I warn lo deal with the 't nimd, though the hour is ertt-t
qiicshon of prodiiciion. I am sorry ihc rather late and I might iircvcnt r.i_-
hci'e' ImiT'wT '' "O' r'ing as soon as they nai

, I III sse did hear ilic hon. mem- wislt. 1 have reason lo believe that Sx
iesesso'tt-T'or‘’I,'’‘^'!'^"”" ‘-main suggeslions made by the noble lerf
ficiliiies •'= opcocd Ihc dcbatc on ourN-
nae nol I ■ unpopular in Gosor,.
c'ote Xilons Z'^'’^ 

■ and all 1 cin mv ''.'"i '° ‘'O si'on further informatiis
belicvii e iX r, ' ‘ '"-'P “ Possibility of uliliiing Ihc SB;-
ing tthalhc was in?! have heard, pc-
ins wh,it he tlumehi h“^' '‘f'-utively locally in rernd
norm illv is an il' 'ha* "tan I" the prosecution of the war than b)
X iuL V, 'un laking the easier course of sending
Ihai Xiiise ha oan say money home. He only wanted to eh
lo-day all ho did u is ’’'‘■"'‘•T!’' hnl 'am information and for this purpac

every sueecsimn '•old water 'o postpone any action as regards scad-
Dml h T '• ""y "'“"'-y home for a short to

by the‘ho.? ■'Iifigcsled !' be that it is for such rcaseni.
that I Want'I,"rv'^“ ’-'her Dass for the purpose of forcing a point af
inerelv m ,„'i f "*’ '^'het people ''a'" "ot by logic but by throwing cold
bacon ur Ions ot . "a'cr on suggeslions made by hon. men'-
"as the cav' "'''h'ng ol the kind hers on this side for the incrcassi 
sinvcsl from’ihal ■ “hsoluicly eon- Production, for establishing war-to 

'min th.it vistt ... secondary industries, and for doiaj
various' things in this country 
some of us think should have befl 

as done some time ago, ideas for increas
ing our war efforts which should lu'' 
been approached with enthusiaSn aisi 
not have cold water poured on ibon 
as has been Ihc ease since 1939.

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTIKCK-
Naturally I would not suggeu 
your government gave him Xsi 
instructions, but probably told him 
Governmenrs policy - ^

MR. RENNIE: On a point of „ 
planation. we did not discuss with 5, 
hon. Director of Agriculture any fa 
whatsoever as regards his speed, % 
have not discussed the

iMapr Cavendish-Bentinck) on and followed up by the hon, and
It I went on with my justifiable in- learned Altorncy General as Director 

dconcnl of Government on this score, of .Man Power is this man power 
„ sl^ipld be here for some time. Thetp question. It is all very well for the hon.
„C a lot of things wanted, and a lot Member for Nairobi Nonh at this lime 
ef ihincs we can grow. All this is con- of night to say ‘'Don't Ihto-w cold water 
sKloi with this budget, because money on things", but he knows as well as 1 
rrjy be icquircd in some form or an- do the position in which we arc placed 
jjfier to help to produce, to help lo in regard lo obtaining man power for 
gore, to help to-ship. Some of these these jobs, production or ollicrwisc. He 
jctivilics coiild quite easily be slimii- must also remember in justice lo the 
hied by Government giving a bank military authorities, on whom 1 cast no 
parantce or in the normal course of rcllcclions, th-at Ihc armed forces have 
business through business firms. Sonic a certain pool of man power, and if we 
co'jlii only be slimulalcd by direct Gov- get them out of the I'orec here il means 
tmmcnl finance. At Ihc same lime, some they have to draw on that pool for 
form of active Government encourage- Ihc men who might go somcwlicte else 
khI. as you arc well aware. Sir. will where they arc badly needed. Aji-irt 
base 10 he given. There arc maize, wheal, from the tendency which all people in 
bailey, polalocs, rice, millcis, ndurah, responsible positions have rather to play 
sT.sim, sugar, lea, eolTcc. hides, limber, for their own side, 1 do feel we sitotild 
p)iethi'um~I am quoting a few things recognize the position of the military
apparently badly wanted lo Ihc north, authorities and tire real dilemma which
Kd which we can and should produce, the man power position has placed us in.
1 therefore wholchcaficdly support 
•hat vsas said, in one of the best ncxion. I would refer again rather 
speeches I have ever heard in this briefly lo the financial slalcmcnt which 
Council, this morning by the hon. Mem- appears on page 6 of the Estimates, 
ter lor Ukamba. lhal for heaven's sake Ihcic we slialf limi a loiccaM of ilie 
don't isacgcrate diflicuUics. We may be results of the present year, vvljidt show 
bier-enthusiastic and it may be the job a surplus of £550,000. I would like to 
d you gentlemen on the other side lo say at once lhal the actual cash surplus 
i« that we do not'\ gel carried away, balance which we shall have al the bc-
bai don't let us quarrel over il. let us ginning of next year is going to be stib-
111 iry lo develop more drive, more stanlially more than lhal. and for this

reason, because up lo Ihc end of -Sep
tember of this year the .Standing Finance 
Commiltec have authorized supple
mentary expenditure lo the tune of 
£252.000. That supplementary expendit
ure is included in lliesc figures as part 

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, of ihc revised expendilure and we are 
ia opening the debate Ihc noble lord ^ol in a position lo spend il. The result, 
,oid he thought that all the proposals -j q„i(e jure, vvill be lhat there will 
in the Estimates required to be reviewed be subslanlial savings on the Estimates 
in their effect on winning the war. I for this year. We have nut got the men, 
*v)u!d say at once lhal a good many of ond have not got the materials. Those 

proposals for increased expenditure ^,0 the facts you have to face. No sort 
in the Estimates, for which I am res- of cnlhuvilism can gel Itic men if they 
Pe-'-sible I am afraid, would not survive ore ,iot ihctc, nor machinery and 
'J'nt test, but I feel I am also justified corrugated iron out of the United Males 
“saying that a good many of the pro- jf ,he’0nilcd .Stales Govcrnmcni is not 
Pssals made by hon,j.membcis opposite prepared to rclc.asc Ihc^hon.

in connexion wm further increases Member fat Nairobi North can be as
“the Estimates which would not survive enthusiastic as he likes but he it
“ivai test either. gcuoyef lhat difficully. _ ■

}
}

I
Jwas.

j:matter.
MR, 1.0CKHART: I may add d • 

neither did I, and 1 would ask the hr 
Mcmlfcr for Nairobi North to be a U-i 
more specific. ;

I
On lhal, because there is some coii- a

nics-
I

\ caihusbsm. more goodwill, and pray 
tlut wnal! as we arc we can siill be 
privileged to play some further effective 
fan in this war, and let us go to il as 
brd as we can!f

\

on

T-XCl*!,! - It

rue*
i.V'
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.MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK 
On a point of explanation, bcQua k 
appears to have been misundentoJ 
the noble lord never for one 
suggested subsidies,

■Ml 194:pfjfl fuiitMirr. r.MimiWi, WJ2 .'14 Iis [Mr. I.ocjihart]
and ihc particular point he raised was 
that of malre. Well, I do not need to 
IL'II bon. members here the iliHicullics 
of the maire siluation, and at any,, rate 
ll i% one of the subjects which I have 
displ-ised enough cnihusiasm about to 
base gone into the <|ucslion closely with 
(he people concerned in liandling the 
job since the hon. Member for Nairobi 
Nonh relumed from Cairo. I may be 
aliiiwcd (o confess that, while I rather 
slnue Ihc views of Ihc hon. Director of 
Agriculiure that perhaps the hon. Mern- 
iicr for Trans N/oia was a little am- 
hilious. 1 agree with his general pro
position. We all of us here have every 
svinpaihy and see no rcason"why Ihc 
hon. member should be cvpccted, or his 
consiiluents. to grow rnai/c at a loss 
mu, for that matter, do I see why people 
wlio buy Ihc mai/c should not pay what 
it IS worth. I am not prcpaicd here and 
now lo admit the piinciple that we rc- 
cpiiie 10 laKc from the reserves we have 
accuimilated from the laxpajers of Ihc 
couniiy to use those reserves in order 
to provide cheap maize for Egyptians, 
Tiiils. Syrians, or anybody else, and 1 
ihiiil, the line lo go on and the one on 
which we arc working now is lirsi of all 
noi to admit lhat.wc shou|d subsidize 
these evpotis but lo provide a con- 
hngent giiaranicc which svill enable 
farm produce or firm undertakings lo 
he given. As far as my advice is con
cerned. I am ipiilc prepared to advise 
lhai a ■

i:•Mr Lockhart] <0 military contracts and military pur-
j rutting up eapit.al for development, chases. That is one of the functions of 
a-t would only become necessary if the oirict, and carries with it work on 
“ from privralc sources was not ‘ beh.ilf of the: military authorities. I

think the trading community of this* 
country, whatever inctvnvcnicncc they 
may suffer from it. vvhaicscr rcduclicms 
may hasc'hccn made in their aecounis. 
can think _ themselves extremely for
tunate thal~lhat scheme was introduced 
and the question of llie price lo be paid 
by Ihc military authorities maintained 
to some extent under the staff of the 
Control, because I can assure the hon. 
member Mr, Pandya that if the traders 
were left to deal with the Chief Pay-, 
master and the l-'inancial Adviser lo the 
G.O.C. on these matters, he would have 
a great deal more lo camplaiii of than 
he has now!

U' S'
1>;

oSblc. The fact of Ihc matter ts that 
,o, country at the present time is full 
-i iBoncy awaiting investment. The fact 
a Ihc matter is that Kenya has never 
[«n short of capimL In point of fact.

mans directions capital has been 
uhanced too freely for investment. We 
i) sometimes get industries which for 
-anicular reasons arc unable lo expand 

--and Government guaranteed a bank 
the last twelve months in

ir.
MR. LOCKHART: 1 am notsW- 

ing that the noble lord did, but I few 
he will agree that one of the pobtl k 
mcnlioned was a subsidy for pnia

!'■

r
t

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: On , 
point of explanation, I said ihu j 
maize was lo be grown I. n guaranltti

. price would have to be given to fe 
fanners, and it would have to be jive H 
at once* because if not they could cct 
gel the land ready, and that a giuramca; 
price might entail a subsidy.

I
jaxiunt in
erdcr that one might gel more machinery 
-bill we arc not a Communist stale, 
ird 1 do not admit for a moment that 
b;k of capital is holding up develop
ment here at all. If it is. and there is 
Kxh a case. 1 think Government might 
ovist, but the idea that any substantial 
pin of out surplus is in fact needed 
10 fin.incc secondary industries is not 
bated on .vny foundation that is within 
my knowledge, and as hon. members 
xill remember it has only been referred 
lo in quilc bioaJ terms.

Here -ayitin, there is of course the 
k;ucstion of man power, and still more 
[he question of materials.

r:

MR. LOCKHART: In that an I 
did not misrepresent what the noble loti 
said and, indeed, I was aware that fa 
fact we were thinking along the sua 
lines.

Wliile on the subject of niaire, I 
should like to refer to one point raistd 
by the hon. member Mr. Pandp, fa 
which he said that the European po- B 
diicer ot maize had goi a fair price,® 
words to that clfcct. because the Suj^j 
Board fixed the price in accordance ni'Ji 
the cost of production. The price d 
maize in this country is not conlrolkil 
There is no minimum price. The reasa 
for it 1 imagine will be obvious to i3 
hon. members, but Ihc European piv 
dueers in the ease of maize have no pte- 
ijelion at all in Ihc matter of price.

A further point which was raisd b 
connexion with the disposal of the six- 
plus Was the assistance lo seeonibij 
industries. It was raised by the hto- 
Member for Mombasa, among othtrv 
Now, Sir, secondary industries so fu 
as proposals for opening them are cca- 
corned -would normally be cxpwted u 
come from the people who wished » 
develop ihcnt, and in that matter, ai I 
have said many times before—and I w 
not accept the suggestion made by* I 
hon. member Dr, Wilson that I niys“ 
am or ever have been opposed to d* 
establishment of secondary industries— 
there is assistance lo which they an 
noimally entitled, in the form of
teciion, cheap land, and assistance el 
that kind. When it comes to the quesn®

i
I
IOn the civil side, I cannot accept for 

one'moment that any proscemions have 
not been justified. 1 do not know of one 
tliat has been lost, except posxibly on 
a tcchmcalily. I appreciate that it must 
he troublesome for -traders to fill in 
those'brown foims. but the hftn. mem
ber must remember th.ii many mote 
complaints arc in fact made* that} liiuwn 
foims arc sent out for. They arc not 
sent out unless there is some prima 
facie reason for supposing there has 

, , been overcharging, and it is only neccs-
ison. member Mr. Pandya, who referred, |-||| ^ ,1,5,5 ,5 (|,c
45 I think did the hon. Member for 5„n,p|5,5 anjwcr. The point is that there 
Mombasa, to the question of a 5cpar;ilc provision in Ihc scheme of price con-
jccouni for war taxation. I am quite ,1^5 p,|(,|j5 ,0 complain, and If
[ifCpaied to consider that in the Stand- , jonipjaint is made it h.is 10 be in- 
ing Finance Committee, but I do think y5„|ga,5d by asking Ihc trader lo fill In 
tot as a practical preparation it will 'showing details of how he
be extremely difficult to sort out, as I ^p ,b5 p,j55. You want to keep
indicated when moving the motion, the ^^,^5 jp,, of proportion, but I
effect on the revenue of the total new ,p ,bai system being with-
taxation which has been imposed. drawn or modified, and if. a trader has

The hon. member also suggested that to keep an extra junior clerk for the 
•e should have a cost of living inquiry, purpose he will have to put up with it

of the minor disadvantages due
beini at war.

I

i
r
t:

I can now turn to the spcccli of llic

coniingcm liability should be 
accepted, whidi will give 
able assurance some rcason- 

10 producers in this 
counity. Hut I am certainly not prepared 
lo say th,it 1 should advise subsidies 
trout the tavpayers’ money until it be- 
wmes pcrfeeily apparent that we cannot 
fvl a fair price for exports from out-

That appliesI
'lueviira of pr‘iMtSm , Ihtrc" 
ie,ison lor lltinking iliai* for
o'’'"'''/;' not one single
one -or indeed front East Afriev—wtii,
the ^vsviblc exception 0 copra (which 
«as-allowed .0 wild M vhich is

1 have noi had time lo obtain Your as one 
Evctllcncy's directions on that point, to our 
hut if my. advice in the matter were hon. member aKo referred to
*^pied \vc should have nothing of iht u-j was the policy of Government in 
Ibd. regard to import control. All I can say
Tn reprd to price femirol. raised by ^rics^'oThandbooks pub-

*e hon. member. I think it has already probability is in fact more
^ answered but I would like to^say >;;,rtra:i5', of Ihe counuy
^ I think the hon. member perhaps nxciy _ deluged with com-

.. »« «<>

is no
any of the

U.;!

I
-I

it
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wrong, but it iv quite pardonable thi, 

found them too confuting to follow, but he should have produced that rciidi f,' 
it is certainly not because no slalcmcnis cause, owing lathe very large cainniS,. 
have been m.ide. This, perhaps, is a in the Police Force which has ui ' 
consenient point to deal with the [wint place owing to the war. and in onW 
raised by the hon. .Member for N.tiiobi to allosv a little elasticity—and, as mS 

, when you allow elasticity the cost V
In laet. a list of prohibited imports expanding inslc.ad of contiaciing-.»{ 

has been drawn up for which no further provided under the War Expea-
import permits ate issued. It . is an ‘^'hire head tt supplementary vote for
extremely dinictilt sort of list to draw police which amounts to thc not ia-.- 
up. because what is one man’s m:,it is considerable figure of £44.000. If ypo 
iinulhcr man's poison, and ihcre - ate '•>' provision in the Draft Estimatrs
alut the women in the country to con- before Council, you will lind the
sidcr as well. I admit that as a list of '“tal provision is £201,000. The pro-
piobibitcd impoils and luxuries it is '’“'“it in 1039, the year before the
not particularly impicssisc. N,o doubt £I48.<I00. We arc
sve could extend the list, btii'while I

(Mr, Locthartl "Sir Lockhatl]
*.jir Medical. Agriculture, Education. 
isJ w on. and despite that increase the 
n-citditure had. gone up by only 5}, 

' cent. The hon. Member for Trans 
x»a saiJ 'b= increase of £90,000 was 
rttn Urge figure. It sounds quite large. 
k_. Ihe cost of running any son of 
viresi or organization in this country, 
adiling the hon;" member's farm I 
told imagine, has gone up oh last 
itjt. I do not think that what we have 
sj» provided for in these Estimates, an 
a'htional 5! per cent, can be regarded 
u fiilteting money away. If the hon. 
Slnaber tor Mombasti can conduct the 
ii-ious enterprises with svhich he is 
iiwcialcd in Mombasa at 5} per cent 
•vrt than they cost last year, I for one 
leisid be extremely surprised. On the 
reaining part of the Estimates, capital 
nrenditure, there is nothing in that 
ihich has been challenged by this 
feurKil. It will be for examination by 
& Standing Finance Committee, and if 
iat is any single item where it can be 
iVeght that money is frittered away as 
I ot it can be challenged, but unless 
‘esc Items are challenged I do not tliink 
tea. members arc entitled to use an 
npttvsion like "frittering money away".

Oae of the items tb which the hon., 
Mcaber for Mombasa referred as 
mitied from the Estimates is the Mom- 
h«-Tanga Roadi which he described 
u the most important trunk road in the 
Celeny.

MR. NICOL: At the coast I think,-
MR. LOCKHART: I thought he said 

b the Colony, and I am extremely glad 
he has withdrawn that statement, 

fhe position is that if there were a good 
laj benveen .Mombasa and Tanga, as 
br as lorry irafTic is concerned at the 
Ptsent time I think it ought to be 

because svhen you have a per- 
'■■Jtly good railway service—it might not 
^ 4 very- rapid one—from Mombasa to 
iraja with a railway service running it 
® geitc unjustifiable to wear out tyres 
^ petrol in hauling ^ods from Tanga 
b Mombasa or the other way, especially 
*«a .they arc mostly required for 
i®xl)' speculative purposes. I am unable 
b attach any importance to the Mom- 
'T'a-Tanga Road from an industrial

r.point of view, and trust that no pro
vision will appear for it on the Estimates 
this year.

The hon. member again raised the 
question of savings certificates. I know 
that the committee to which he belongs 
feels strongly about it. and I happen to 
know also that they feel very strongly 
that I have not been very helpful in the 
matter. I must admit that is so. because 
I must say again that I can see ahso- 
lutcly nothing in it at all. but I do 
profess to be a judge of public psycluil- 
ogy. The commillec do. and I am quite 
prepared to withdraw my objections and 
let us spend inoncy on printing and so 
on to pul over what I feel will be a con
fusing idea ccrLunly to most Africans 
and a mucit more cumbrous system of 
saving money than in the post tilficc 
savings hanks.

The hon. member said it would be 
delightful to give certificates to a child 
for a birthday or Christmas present—he 
cotild .inculcate the habit of saving 
much belter by opening a savings bank 
.iccouni for the child. There is a special 
provision in the ordinance under which 
a parent can open an account,,and the 
hon. member can continue to add money 
every birthday or at any time he feels 
the inspiration to do so. Wc have, or 
will shortly, stamp books in which 
stamps can Itc affixed. It is intended to 
some extent to encourage savings among 
natives, but also among children, and 
a school scheme is being developed I 
understand.

The hon. Member for Nyanza also 
referred to the savings bank procedure 
being made more simple. If it were 
made more simple—after all, wc have 
had a fair amount of experience, for 
such banks have been going about 140 
years—it would opcii the scope for de
frauding depositors, and nothing is more 
likely to do damage to ibe saving habit 
and the gotd reputation of the savings 
banks than that. Once withdraw the 
existing ^precautions then there 
safely, because that is what the pro
cedure is Uhcrc for, and under the 
savings certificates scheme the procedure 
will be distinctly more elaborate than 
under 4hi post office savings bank. 
/The hon. .Member for Mombasa also 
'spoke about the Customs staff. Here

I

C-

not

1-^war,

an additional ifl.WO on lhc'''polst 
would not go Sit far. because I rarely force, and that is equivalent not to 3
lind,myself in agiccmenl with him. as Por cent but to 36 per cent, which I
Ibe hon. Member for U.kamba. I think •'>= hon. member feels is u
Iheic is something in what he s.vvs. that oficqualc answer to the point which he 
wtihm rcasiiit, iLs long as the sttilf is raised, 
available, llieie is

F

I

ir;c;
no reason why wc ,,

should allmv Hitler to knock us so com- turjiing to the point raised by
pletcly oil ottr stroke. I titlhcrmorc it 'hicmbcr for Mombasa, he said 
is. I am afraid, in this country going to others have that he had no objection 
he exttrmcly dillicult to draw tiie line ,"'Y ’POS he was satis-
Iviwccii complete prohibition and the ''''' money was not being frillctcd 
stale of allaiis which exists lo-dav be- “"'pf- • ho not know what that mcani 
cause (I will daboiaie ill ihc'J -.re >hat whal he warned the
scry serious practical dilliciiltics indeed 'hat it should be applied
111 Ihc way of rationing luxuries like Prosoomion' of the war. But
whisky, Cigaiiciic,x and sss on in coil- ^PPa'^PlIy the proposal that we should 
dilions in this country. While a more "V'''' P*°P'' 1° subscribe to Ihc war 
rigid form of conlro! may be iinpo.scd . Majesty’s Government ia
on m. 1 can assure the hon. Member I'to United Kingdom has not commended 
for Nairobi South that it is a mailer tP'mber.
certainly nori'ikdrto"^'‘|mt's|n|,,''rf O" => P«'"' of «pl.ma-
Whai may likely hannen Is ibli . r ''0‘“ objection to the
will gtadually dlvlndk'^awav I'luHn 0^! L”"" ground that the lime
resivct control will be aniiliL-d h '‘'i r, *oan until we"ould psvin, out illa, tork o
suelt things as liquor on a United King-

II.M lhe.H.tb.imas or Ceylon or 
other place will gc, a l.trgcr sh.arc.

V''

}

MR. LOCKHART; I do noi feel 
dial any ^qualification of my remarks is 
required on the question of the money 
being frittered away. I endeavoured to 
sunlmari^e the really salient points of 
Ihc budget as lucidly as one can, and 
died to get away from the tangle of 
uswres, and made clear first of ail the 
one section of the budget in which wc 
were hampen^d by commitments. In 
another section the actual running ex
penses of the country do include, ! do 

^ additional provision,
ut there has been additional provision

means
some F

is St; S'
?Mm§.

IS no

I £1
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, pcndilurc lhan wc have in the CM 
acro« cvaclly ihc «mc • Service, and if ii is rot cITcclive l ^ 

ihing. The Standing finance Comniillee not see how, from the headquarto’. 
has recently voted money for additional point of view, much more can^ dev 
European vtalf, but what is the position? xhe only point on my list from 1 
Wc cannot get them. Wc have got men ,pe„h of the hon. Mcml^r for kL^. 
matked down, but cannot get them. dealt with is the questioTv
Whether the men ate being of mote use secondary industrics-<thc only 
in the Army lhan in collecting reyemic J
in Mombasa, is a matter of opinion. , not wish To appear .di«ourS 
rile (wint IS tluil vse cannot gel these |,on members who have raised poiiibS- 
men. The hon. memter suggested that j joubt but that there h »rv
we might get them from .Zanzibar or ,hing in the Ford scheme in a hto 
Tanganyika. 1 sent in>;«lf a persona .iVilized country, but in a country 
appeal to an onicct in Tanpnyika am „,i, question of transport plan e 
alsti 111 Zanzibar not very long agoyl very big pan indeed, and I must ^ 
jhd not vsrtie onic.ally but personally, „„,e more that there is alvsan” 
because I thought ,t might have mote ,,ndency to suppose that Governmm 

- dfccl-to get a niim out of each tern- decides all these oucslions The

r s» e;,-;-:” ;v,;s .s=‘^97,5 - st'i/ss;,:; r;?ss
gest that the hon. Men^bnfoJ Mombata MembeTfo'r'KtanTu f'f ‘’h t"”; ’’h’" 
when he visits his establishment in iiTfak/ We of ' *7
Tan6.anyika might bting his inlluence to we c m nm hef ir m “"1PT"*' 
hear on someone down there amt see if r t o ^ ^ u ""t.
he can get ansliody, liccause I cannot w^tfb r" "m" m ”be for a considcrahic lime to coibj

^ . . . . ^ tendency lo centralize for cconon-iic
Un the A^an mic the position is rcaions of transport sind distribution. 

CsiMcr. and wc did only the other day tu u v. '.p 
authorize the taking on of fourteen . T'"'U'’""
additional junior cleiks. nut, of course. ' n'Ti '
it is n fact that a considerable time ^ ‘•'“I w'h, the quesw
elapses before these men arc going to '"^“tancc. The hon. memte
be a gieal deal of use in the practical o “ “''S.ot'pl assurance tbi
woik of the Customs Depatimeni be- !'>'* ..Government is in favour of that 
cause it takes quite a long time 10 I'carii Prepared to assis
so I am told. ’ tmancially m the matter. I do not kne*

.1|^' Drnfi Kiilmiiiet, ]W2 1942 Draft Luimalfl 1942 J22

(Mr. LockharlJ 
.igain wc come {Mr. to^bari) of the roads. It was succcMcd to

[ ^rd that fom myself as qutte un- them, I am not sure it did not come from 
‘K«d.lt!o.not bchevcitwtll bcac«pt. Brigadier Minnis. the Chief Engineer, 
,ble and should nol myself advise them that if wc were lo contribute funds they ,
snadettake it, and said so, but if they would put down a better standard of

. ue satisfied with it then all that wc arc roads which would be more permanent,
•aitiitg for now is to learn from them as the standard usually adopted would
ihit the scheme is. 1 believe that a only last a short lime. The Chief Engin- . 
(setting is shortly to. take place at ecr came lo.thc meeting with other road 
Srkuni, ofiicers, the hon. Chief Secretary and

'' The hon. member Dr. Wilson or his without consulting Your
-Hague raised the question whether anybody else the hon.
ittre was any provision under head 26, Chief Secretary and I practically 
in 4, for the provision of a provident nuncvl ourselves to the military without 

ioad for the African staff. The answer P'^viJc a quarter of a
a- there is no such provision, and no I" f“'- Ih® financial
Bch scheme has been approved. f-"' "v 'h® niihtary. , were concerned, never weighed in the

1 do not propose to say any more sroallcsi degree, and the reason why the 
ihjiil roads c.xccpl this one pnnL > roads were nol built was because the 
.« very glad to notice that the hon. engineering department never got per- 
Chief Secretary was able lo draw from 
the hon. Member for the Coast an 
idmivsion that he too had been res- 
pMviblc for spreading the story round 
the country that dilatory action by this
Government had caused us to lose the argument—delay lo expenditure of this 
.'jpottuniiy for the construction of a 
toad lystcni by the military authorities.

S;.'
V'.
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: mission from the War OHicc to builU, 
and so the need passed away and the 
whole thing was washed out.

MR. C'OOKE: That Is exactly our u
kind.

MR. LOCKHART: Perhaps there is 
MR. COOKE: On a point of cxplan- some hon. member who understands the 

uion, I said no such thing—he knows meaning of that objection? I do not, so 
pnfcctly well, and it is a perfectly I shall not proceed with il. 
patuilously rude remark to make.

r*

rS
The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 

inquired whether there was any arrange
ment for n-refund of income lax or 
excess profits tax. The position as far as 
the excess profits lax is concerned is that 
there is provision for refund assuming 
that during the period of the war and ^ 

year after the actual profits made by 
a company or individual they fall below 
standard. If what the hon. member had 
in mind was the refund on compulwry 

MR. COOKE: On a point of cxplana- savings schemes as in the United King- 
'Wt, I made no such statement. I said dmo, wc have none here. He inust re- 
Ulw raised the point. It is part of the member that there they graded down 
evulon. from 100 per cent; here we have not yet

built up to that figure. If the lime ever 
MR. LOCKHART: That I thought I considering any increase m per-

6^ The hon. member also raised the (-entage. ifie. question of compulsory 
paint and he associated himself with the j^vings might j'ell aonic into the matter, 
potion, and 1 am no^ providing the niembef also referred, and '
^ niOTbcr with an op^rtunily-which „ inLrt^t question, lo the
1 inw he will take of withdrawing it be- ’uggesled that it
“me It has no foundation of any son ^ ‘ "i,? to £600,000. Well,

position is that the military oug whether The hon.
pmt;tar on'^macaV.: member appreciates .ha, the increase of

MR. LOCKHART: In that ease 1 
skill repqal it. (Laughter.) Tlie hon. 
wmber indicated quite clearly that he 
iHocined himself and was responsible 
let the suicmcnl which was made in Ihis- 
Counci! by the hon. Member for 
tlimba, and The hon. Member for the 
Coan definitely said on rising on one l 

g kis numerous 1 . .

On lb. i.,„ i , ‘ "*'k' fia wanted a calcgoricaf assurance,
metier wSThr",' "r*”"-,!knows perfectly well itm 
cuMomx wa^ 7 wr Oovcrnmcni has been prepared lo tie

S:.r.rssr

TO do trying to

one

arc.
Wc again come lo the question of 

manpower. I think 1 demonstrated to tbr 
Sculcmcni and Production Board, of 
which he is a member, that the scherne 

Sion wiof. insurance which is at prcseui
iWir in civil cxpcndiuirc wiihoui
on the ji)b of dealing with tM Armv as for drawing up some

"elL They have a verv much w' “E®- w-as unworkable under prescot
audit .vt,all and in manv varcumstances, and it was therefore sag-
^ rigid ssyvtcm of wmroLo”er« 'h® 'ha* a simplerO'er C.V form of insurance should be drawn up

i
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[Mr. Lockhart] ■ “““ conctrncd. Uui
i97,000 which appears in the Eslimalcs. surcharge doe* not bear very hcatjr 
as i ihought i explained, is ihe dilTercncc u^n ihcm. but it doc* represent soa 
between the original estimate last year addittonal war taxation, and as ttp/i 
and the official estimate now. That was members of the trading community »!» 
the Oiiginal Customs estimate, but that do not infact come within the incoii 
has been esceeded. and in. fact the Isk.jnopc we feel that the surcharge h 

this year from customs and justified as a personal ux.
Another point dealt with by the boa 

million and a half. I quite appreciate member was, t think, an extrentth 
that in 194; imports will decline, but serious point. I do not know whellw 
none the less for Ihe first quarter 1 sec ihe hon. member really meant to sai 

reason why thcic should be any great what he did. but if I understood hia 
decline. I think that by March we shall rigtilly it was an accusation of leakage 
base got in quite a good slice of the of information regarding the budm 

I estimate, and in view of the reductions from Your Excellency’s Executive Coua-
made I think it quite a safe figure.. cil. That caused a Cabinet Minister to 

I admit 11 is largely a matter of opinion. ^is job not long ago, and I think
but I certainly could not accept Ihc hon. extremely grave thing to saj,
member’s argument that there is a apart from the facL of course, that it 
quarter ol a million too mueh in it nor, fi'd'a unfounded. Executive Council 
if I may say so. could I accept the argu- “as, with Ihe exception of two bOlciil 
mem ol Ihe hon. Member for Nairobi nicmbcrs^—f do not know whether it is 
Norili that Itecausc we have got a sum people pgainst whom the bon.
of l7g5.IXXl more than we expected to uirmbcr levelled his accusations-sa» 
get this year we ate likely to get some- 'hese duties half an hour before this 
ihing less ncxl year, I should have Councils meeting. There has not beta,

I am quite .sure, any leakage ot infomia- 
lion at all. But a discussion has gone on 
in Ihe Press, among other things, ilut

The hon. Member for Trans-Nzoia „'TiZr 
also referred to the question of cold Tj/Ta H ^
storage, and I should like to say some- was T
thing about that. In fact, cold storage P"
facilities have been improved quite com m m * f disomioa
sidciably since the beginning 0? the war. T'"’ '
There is nu very elaborate scheme of u 
cold storage, and those who advise me '^rcLom,'"' 
on this question say that at the moment Inmt « with .'’‘"Ir 
there is no need for it. But, even if there ‘ 
were, it is not possible to gel a big ' "" 
scheme through because I do not think 
we could get the in.atcrials. We hope to
gel Ihe nuicriM lor Uplands we hone \ u ,^5 *^^**'*"8
to gel Ihe material for buUcr store at c.xpcclcd. There was son»-
thc ccusi. but ue hu^c not cot even n ^ Monday, and as a
giarantcc there result we closed the bonded warehouses

So^-asjtrms liabll Roa*!- It « pcrfecUy true that
ble to insomc tax or only a section of the road is being doo&

IVlnLoekharlj . Indian. £1,197; African. £4.669; broad-

doncTilhP y 'J'V'-'-r' .
iicpens to be the most convenient be- “"'."’B up„s,1..„I»™.1„p„.

1 do not know that there ^are many the other day from the meeting of this ' 
Kite points in Ihe speech of the hon. committee was not of much consequence 
\teber tor Nairobi North which have as far as this particular item was con- 
KX xirtady been touched on. There was cemed, because no decision was arrived 
at point in regard to the selllcmcnl at.

1 question for the Standing Finance nidj obscure 
CBnmitiec. The scheme as a scheme, as 
Ss know*, has been accepted by Govern- 
amt. He also knows why no loan has 
ten raised lor the purpose. The question 
cf providing money in advance of the 
iuia. say from icvcnuc,.is it seems to me jojf 
try much a mailer for the Standing 
Faance Committee, and it they arc pre- 
jared to advise it and this Hon. Council 
a prepared to accept it that will be, as 
iu as I am aware, an end of the matter.
I tiouM have thought that Ihe hon.
Dcmber in his treatment of the question 
lould have indicated that.

f-effl j1
f

revenue
cxcivc likely to be in the order of a !

t

I 1
no

S
. Ii was a

to me—that the hon. 
Director of Agriculture svas told what 
to say. As a matter of fact, what he did 
say is what he said in writing some lime 
ago, and I am extremely sorry the hon. 
member is not here to answer for him-

!
I1 f
j

■ !

f.
XIn conclusion. Sir, the references made 

to my depsirfure in the course of this 
debate in terms I can only attribute to 
the uniform courtesy which I have re* 
ceived in this Council for the past four 
years. I shotild like to say, and I can 
say so quite sincerely, that during (hat 

, . , , lime the standard of debates in this
I was not quite clear what was the teen very high from Ihe

.ha. member’s point aboi/l Ihe police, p^j^, ,^3, anemp, has been
leiiig a disciplined force, should not ,3|(, upfaj, aUvanlagc of
hse two rales ot pay. I do not know anyone, and it has been made very plain 
*ccther the hon. member meant to, 
fsiialc the whole force should be put 

pensionable terms of service but, if 
it were, in view of the figures I gave, 
skich I think were 918 . in the Local 
Cml Service of which the police 
cumbered only about 100, it is a pro- 
FWiion which we would have to con*
^ very carefully indeed without 

a risk of the contributory 
tJ'tcm breaking down.

The hon. member criticized the Infor- 
Oilicc, which is almost as much 

<nacized in this country as the Ministry 
^ Information at home. 1 might say 

I have always myself been extremely 
*=^ticai as JO jjjc real value we have 

for the money spent o^that depart- 
but I do think that members might 

^ tnicresied to know exactly how that 
is spent’ because I do not think 

impression created by gross figures 
® ntcnsarily quite accurate: general 

£2,778; European section, £900;

\
f

I tliuu(i!l)i. d jheic was any torcc in the 
argument at all. that it was precisely in 
the opposite direction.

f

iJ.

indeed That we all woik here to make 
the best we can of the job. That lx par
ticularly so of what I personally regard 
as the really important part of this 
Gouncil, and that is the committee work, 
because I regard these full-dress debates 
as being a less useful part of the Council’s 
work, and 1 should imagine that a few’ 

sittings like the present will lend 
to makd them rather less popul.ir in the 
minds of hon. members. I would say of 
committees that at no lime have I ever 
been conscious of anything but the most 
complete co-opc/alioh of both sides of 
Council, iind it is obvious that there is 
a real desire to come to terms and gel 
some schemt'which will be workable, 
and I hope that spirit will always be , 
maintained. (Applause.)

The question'was pul and carried.

'adjournment 
Council adjourned at 7.10 p,m. till 10 

Tuesday, 9th December, 1941.

more
■
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iMrt.
(J)0( ih>* amount, how much was 

paid b)'—
(а) Europeans: and
(б) Indians? .

MR- LOCKHART: (a) .Traders 
were issued in the year 1940 as

DILLS
First Rodinos

On ..Ihc motion of Mr. Harragin the 
* following Bills-were read a first time; — 

The Conirol of Grass Firea Dill.
The Kenya and Uganda Railway 

(Amcndmcni) Dill.
The Local Govcrnmcnl (Municipali;

lies) .(Amendmcnl No. 2) Bill,
The Local Govcrnmcnl (DisiricI Coun

cils) (Amendmcnl) Bill.
The Pyiclhrum (Amendmcnl No. 2)

Tuesday, 9fh December, 1941
Council assembled ai the Memorial 

Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a m. on Tuesday. 
9ih Dcccmiscr. 194), His Excellency ihc 
Governor (.Sir Henry .Mooic, K.C.M.G.) 
presiding.

Headquarttn, 
East Africa Command, 

A.P.O. Nairobi,
. 6lh December, IJty

I have just received your letictef 
Ihc 28lh November conveying the coo. 
gralulalions of ihc Lcgislaiive Council 
10 myself and the odicers under 
command, which is so much apprecii. 
led. I arrived back from Gondaryeser. 
day where I visited all the units »hk!i 
look part in the Gondar atlack. Tlei 
were all in very good heart, and i&- 
played, great bravery and dash dnric. 
the operations up there.

H. E. M R. WETHERALL, 
Major-Genercl. 

ConiiuanJing in Chlej. 
East Africa Ciimmand.

MINUTES
The mimilcs of the meeting of Friday, 

28lh November. 1941, were confirmed.

!
■ *>

Sir,
sleences 

isloxs: —
European individuals
Indian individuals" ..
Companies
(HThc informalion is not available.
If) It is assumed that the question 

'scans—»hal is the amount of income 
as collected up to date in respect of The Registration of Titles (Amend- 
the year's assessment 1940. An appro- nicnt) Bill, 
pule figure is £268.000. As already ex- the War Taxation (Income Tax) 
((lined in the reply gisen to Question 
So. 71, up to dale particulars of collcc- 
L«t! by the Crown Agents and by other 
irnitorics arc not available.

COM.MUN1CAT10N.S FROM THE 
CHAIR 

SiAtT. or War
"billntj

262
iHIS EXCELLENCY: Honourable 

Members, since ssc Iasi met it h.as l»ccn 
my duly lo sign Proclamations declar
ing us lo be at war with Rumania. 
Hungary, Finland and Japan. Many of 
you no doiibi listened yeslcrday.flvcr the 
wireless to President Roosevelt and 
Prime Minisicr describing the calculated 
and characteristic treachery with which 
fapan launched her unprovoked attack 
upon lliiiish and American possessions 
in Itie Far East. If so. you also heard 
with wh.M words of sombre and grim 
determination Mr. Winston Churchill 
appealed to the Biilisli people for fur
ther sacrifice and further effort in pre
paration for Ihc severe and prolonged 
sirnpglc. that may lie before

!Bill.
The Trusts of Land'Uill,

!
our (Amcndmcnil Bill.

Tile Increase of Rent and of Mort
gage Interest (Rcsiriclions) (Amend
ment No. 2). Bill.

The War Revenue (Customs and Excise 
Duties) Dill,

The Matrimonial Causes (Amcndmcni)

■T

s

M) Information regarding actual cash 
(aymenis is not available. Of the total 
at assessed for the ycJr of assessment 
1940, approximately £270,000 
charged on Europeans and £40,000 on 
Mians.

:
Bill.was

The Arnis and Ammunition (Amend
ment) Hill.

„ The War Risks Insurance (Amend-
So. 76—COMMI.SSIONS FUNCIL'.S Ol FIClO

MR. COOKE asked:-- _ Legislative Council tWar Pro-
Is the Commission that sat to m- “J <■

quire into the Customs frauds funcim ^ .
Notice was given to move 'he sub-

It the answer is in the negative, will sequent readings at a later stage of the 
Government consider reassembling it session.
w that it may make the necessary rcriAiATFC
illetaiions in its report so as to make K.U.R. A H. ESTIMATES
that report suitable for publication? 2nd SulTLCMEKrARV, 1940

If the answer is in the affirmative. ^amP (Acting General Nfanager,
will Government, bearing in mind its yj u.R. & H.): Your Excellency, 1 beg 
answer that Ihc Cotfee Control Inquiry |g' ,1,3, ihe Second Supplcmcrilary
Commission was not functus officio gjiiniales, K.U.R. A H.. for 1940, be 
after its report was submitted on 23rd jjapicd.
June, stale the length of time which 
must elapse or factor which must arise 
before a Commission may be said to 
be fiinciiis officio"!
MR. HARRAGIN; 1. The answer to 

Ntagraph 1 of the question is in the
affirmative.

PAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on the 

table: —us.
By ,Mr. Harragin:

.Select Committee Reports on the 
Estate Duty (Copsolidation) (Amro<- 
mem) Bill and the Forest Bill.

Here, in Kenya, micIi few Japanese 
nnlion.'ds as still remained tqnongst us 
'vcrc all loimdcd up by the Police early

taken. Whether the tides of war may \ ‘I”'’®'*'' Local Native Council
once again set nearer to our shores it '^*'nancc in relationship to Govera- 
i$ idle to speculate, but one thing is ccr- '' 
lain. \\c must redouble our clforls to Mortimkr:
lake our full share of the strain. Our 
Sigiiancc and resolution imisi quicken 
the greater Ihe demands made ujwn us.

Report of Commissioner for Local 
Government for 1940.' a

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUE.ST10NS 
No. 73—Traders Licences, 1940 

MRS. .WATKINS asked —
(n) How many Traders' Licences were 

issued in Ihc year 1940 to Euio- 
pc.ans. Indians and Comp.inics7 

(6) Of these liccncccs how much In
come Tax was paid by—
(a) Europeans;
(f>) Indians; and 
(c) Companies?

(r)\Vhat vvas the net revenue (afw 
making refunds) derived from In
come Tax during 1940 up to 
date?

i
Essi At RICA Command ArpRi ci.vtion 

^ HIS EXCELLENCY: Tfiere is 
other annonnccmcni I have 
Hon, NIy dcsciibcd in the Genera Manage s 

Report, to vWiich 1 have nothing lo add.
MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

one i
memhetv will remember that m

November i, was 
agreed _ ihai the Cerk to Legislative 
Coiineil should convey the coiigraluh

\>cincmn. the Ocncral Ofliccr Com. 
m.M.d,ng tn Chief, on the suc^' of the

our

1
i, 1 Since the answeiwo paragraph 1 is kt Supplementary. 1941 , -

& K.e». a ,. m.. b=
ladoptcd.^ functiis officio.
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(Mr. Ilamp) On the Harbours revenue acco,-.
The rtincipal ilem of inlercst in ihesc page J, it will be seen that the re^^ 

cslimalcs as Council will see from the. slatcmcnt shows an increase of £273^ 
slalcmenl of the Railway revenue while ordinary working expenditure^ 
accounl. is that ihc cstimaied additional creased by £104,482. This is an i^^ 
revenue is £846,000 to be earned at an on both sides of approximately 
citimatcd increase in ordinary working cent, which is mainly due to the inertaS 
expenditure of £148.865. This means that imports, largely on military account S 
the revenue has increased by 35 per cent the greater use made of the non k 
at an increased working cost of 10 per shipping. , >7
cent. The resulting increase in the net | will pass over the Harbours 
earnings earned to net revenue accounl revenue aecoimi anti uirr, 
i, £702.(MO approximately. Military bin'eS'net reSe TEpr^atl 
iraffle accounts for the greater portion From this it will be obse?v^fc^ 
of !hc tncfcaicd earning^, and it may charges on militarv irafn^* nf 1.. ^ 
Hfikc members that in view of Ihc low £365 000 have bcen^rcmitiMt H

... TO., .0 ... ..
ntalicr when the Second Supplcmcntirr 

If we compare this trafTic with the Estimates arc submitted. A large tia- 
corresponding figures taken from 1937. allocated balance is carried forward ta 
which was our previous highest record, "cxl year. Both the Railway Adsisotv
but adjust the min each case to the Council and the Harbour Advisory Board
iwelvc months ending with .September recommend that no further approprij-
(us later Eigiircs ih.sn these arc not avail- 'inns be made at this stage, but be de-
?U17 lind that in f'rf'd for further consideration when the
IV.V7 the variation between peak and de- final figures oq Ihc Second Supplement-
prcssion Was 81 per cent, whereas in the ary Estimates arc submitted.

membera will realirc, iWs even fiow of' ^ “*
ISl" RafiwaV'tnd"undoub^dlf UIn'’ Th 'r “

coumed for by (he impossibility of 
On the Railway net* revenue accounl the necessary materials, bul a

^1?- **’ csplanation that I oti account of (he stowing up of
Ihink is ncccssjiry is in connexion with Programme wherever it has beta 
the npjfc of £15.708, which represents

^sSS’ S: ."“'so'N
mittcc makes a five-yearly review of this question was put and carried
fund, and as the result of the most recent
examination in the early part of this Estimates. 1942
briUi'^orZi!'’?' <rould MR. HAMP: Your Excellency. I beg
ordinary ni iimJ^ dealt with through the “> move that Ihc Estimates of Revenue

. mrw^s cTe iS",.'k" K.U.R. & H.. for 1942
tcnew^lV fi r ^ '0 be made of the be adopted.
amount therefore "cprllts'^wril'c.Wk 'he third year in succession, it U
of contributions made to the fund in res*^ P“‘ hefore this Council *

quite impossible to predict how loiig the

[Mf, Hampl ^ , .. "."'I «''rlaincd on pages 1 and 2 of
Ljvy miliiaty demands will last, and it the memorandum attached to the esti- 
B difficult to forecast what- demands ex- males and in the marginal notes included 
«5rt traffic will make on us because of in the abstracts of expenditure on pages 
K diffinillics in shipping. On the other ' 9 to 21. The outstanding increase in ex- 
taad. there are indications that hwvy penditure is in respect of coal, the esti-’ 
jjifjnal traffic will continue well on into male for which is based on a preponder- 
0^,coming year. The revenue estimates ance of coal being used as against wood 
oa be taken as conservative and arc un- fuel, but every clTort will be made lo 
tidy to show a short-fall unless some- keep down the consumption of coal by' 
0,iaj very untoward occurs, ^ making thVmaximum use of the small

otiinates 'h'^V ' flow of iraffic. If we arc pressed through-revenue account that w^re budget- as we have been during the
is, for ‘1 present year, the bulk of the traffic willerase in revenue over 'he ongmal figure ^ ^ ^
j, jht 1941 estimates which, of course. 
is far below thd 3i millions shown in 8 8
it* First Supplementary Estimates for
1941 which have been adopted to-day. shows the Railway net revenue accounl,
ll would possibly give hon. members a from which it will be seen that the .
letter guide for comparative purposes balance carried forward to the combined 
if they examine the 1941 supplementary net! revenue appropriation account Is 
estimates simultaneously with those now £68.692. which exceeds the corresponding 
cader review. The corresponding revenue figure originally budgeted for in 1941 
fgutes will be found on page 4 of the by some £42,000. 
itipplemenlary estimates.

Hon. members will note that we arc

'if;

I>1
i'! -

i L'.

The accounl at the fool of page 5■'-t

-4 1I
On the next page is Ihc Harbours nrit 

,usn revenue account. The basis for Ihe esti- 
budgeting for a revenue of f2,64I,tX)0, revenue follows closely that used
la arriving at this figure, proper atteri- ,,5^ Railways. The revenue shows a 
tkta has been paid to all available indi- ji^reasc on Ihc 1941 original
arions regarding crop-exportation pros- p.,j^ale on accounl of a lower tonnage 
pKts that are likely to be realized, beat- jnipotls and exports being alloxvcd 
iai in mind the shipping position, and anticipated when arriving
ilihbugh purely military demands may figures. The ordinary working
decrease, we anticipate big demands for „pjnjj,u,e shows an increase of £31,662, 
tome lirtie in connexion with the move- mainly again lo the increased cost 
meat and maintenance of prisoners of pf jn5porteU fuel and stores and increased 
nr. We have therefore allowed for a pjynijni to the shore handling and 
reasonable figure for imports over and contractor in respect of over-
above essential war time necessities, jjjpc dnd the provision of additional

As regards Ihe tarilT position, no lighterage for bunkering coal, 
alteration is contemplated next year, rev,.nire nccount
except that the rebate on ro6tr.tra coffee fI,Lard 10 the com- ■
io force to the end of October has been £5.396 is earned '•ilhdrawn. As hon. members will be bined net revenue appropriation accou^nh ^

srK.ir'
On the expenditure side there is an in- 'the Railway unallocated 
^ in ordinary wodting expendiiu^ balanar of T356.282 and the £191.814- 
«bjch amounts to £202^6 over Ihe 1941 brought into the account
^les and of £53,221 over the ^st from Har^^ ,ubsequenlly alloimled 
?“PpIememary Estimates for 1941. This -.tHcccond Supplethentary Esti- 
!«rtase is accounted for irtainly by the when ^ submitted.
“»ased cost- of imported materials, males for mis yea

i
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! ! !|:! Ir. Hatnpl and appreciated by all ihe supcniio„
I have no parlicular comments lo make slalT, and every step is being take^ 

on the abstracts of Harbour espenditure.' secure materials under various outstiiiA 
They follow generally the similar ing indents and also to marsh^*^

scrap. Our W.
changes arc explained in paragraphs 6 motives and rolling stock arc being ^ 
and 7 of the memorandum and the mar- have for some time been, used to ^ 
ginal notes included on pages 22 to 29 masimum of their capacity, and cS 
of the estimates. • siderable wear and tear has occurred

If members will turn to page 31, they Dilficulty is bound to arise in providiji 
will see from Abstract I, that the csti- '*’9 ncccssary^ replacements of worn cS 
mated espenditure on new works is ponents, in view of the present unfasour. 
£164.SJd, hut it is highly improbable that “'’I' material position. Every ea 
stores will be available to carry out The ““vour is being made and ingenuits 
whole of Ihe programme or to complete ruerciscd in using our scrap rcsourets 
Ihe works already sanctioned, and every 't ‘he manu(acture of these components 
clfort will be made to posiponc any but ^nd generally lo make temporary repain 
the most utgeni works, 1 shoafd like where permanent repair is out of the 
mcjiibers to know that this figure of question due lo lack of spare para. 
£l(i4.S.t4 includes works that so far have Steps arc also being taken lo recondition 
not been litially considered by the Rail- '’V welding and other means 
way Advisory Council and that

;vlr. Haittpl . “fy locally produced toxic treatment can
L Administration. Local iMvc has been be substituted for the creosote Irealmcnl 
pjjjjjtd to the same period given under that the plant was originally designed 
Pc oM agreements lo the hands that ,for. During the next ten years it should 
ggx on indenture from India, ten days be possible to establish what the fulutc ■
icreach year which may be accumulated sleeper policy is lo be before arty furlhcr
„ toTweniy days. Though the Adminis- large purchases of further steel becomes
rttiim will not grant overseas leave on necessary. .

% itvcm'w«eed"m [^d!a‘m lo add e.xcept'
staff leave to priced o Ind a at ,^3, , -„dcavour lo answer any

pcir own expen^ and this will ^ be i,y bon. members. *
rrcaied as leave without pay, so that an
eJividuars service will not be broken ‘'x''' HARRACilN seconded, 
for the purpose of calculating the rclir- 

gratuity. It has been agreed that free 
pedical attention should be granted 
tfictn and their families after twelve 
oenlhs' service. On the question of free 
Isausing no change will be made at 
present but the system whereby quarters 
ibere available should be let to them at 
1 nominal rent will be continued.

I hope that hon. members will agree 
dal the requests of these employees have 
no* been liberally met by the Adminis- 
nikm, and 1 consider that they have
every reason to be grateful lo their , ,ncmbcrs.wiir re-
rjpresemat.ves on this Council for their i„fo,„uliou with very since,e
toe m obtaining these concessions, I rust joined
do not consider that it is ngh for us
logo further m granting the additional November, 1920, and
demands made. In m}i opinion, tt is j,,.
^1 for artisan, to c.xi^ct 'emts from for nearly eight years he was
the Railway Administration that could ,, Gcncrar Manager in August,
not possibly be granted by other cm- (.,1, ,^5 vacancy caused by the
^yers of this class of labour. of ,he late Sir Christian

There 15 one other thing I should like itsdf
to refer to as a general matter of inter- ^i, responsibilities
OL and that is the use of timber sleepers ,|,e niorc onerous by
n place of steel. It has been staled ,ha, ,hc first few years
piously that no large quantity of General Managership coincided
tepers will be required for ten years years of economic depression
fcuL in the interval, tests will be carried colony sulTercd so severely
oat on various suitable limbers and common with the rest of the Empire, 
experiments conducted in the treatment manner in which Sir Godfrey

them. Last Saturday, the Administra- |d,oJcs by his energy and pertinacity 
Son received the offer of the gift of a 5j,„nounlcd those diincullies Is well 
insure treatment plant from Ihe Kenya p, „„„„ jo yop all. and on his retirement 
Cteosoting Company which I have grate- 1,^5 ppe salisfacilon of knowing that 
My accepted. This plant was olfered qoIv has the Railway been able fully
“I year to the military authorities, but meet all Ihe urgent demands made
% Were unable to make use of it, and p, during two years of war, but also
W directors have theilgore transferred j*™ has .left it in an incomparably- 

offer to us. The plant has not yet 5„onger financial position than he found
■wa examined, but if complete I propose pp some'twelve years ago.

To remove it to Nairobi as Ihe most con- i^fjcLsurc all hon. members would
wish meTo take this opportunity of con-

Hi

abstracts for 1M41. and any material titilixe all available. K'Jm j
!vi■h

V

4

i'HIS EXCELLENCY: Before I pul 
the question I should like lo take this 
opportunity of informing hon. members . 
that I have just received a letter from 
Sir Godfrey Rhodes informing me that 
as his prevent duties as Director of 
Transportation, Persia, arc likely to con- 
linue for a protracted period, in cllccl 
probably until the end of the war, he 
wishes 10 retire from’his post as General 
Manager of the Kenya and Uganda 
Railways as from the end of the present 
month. '

■; - i
t;

(:■

, worn com-
cvery P<>ncni5 'when consistent with sound

work not wiihiii the General Manager's engineering practice and the safely of the
authoiiiy will icccivc their scriiliny be- Public.
fore approval ix accorded. Turning to slafT matters, during the
uf £1X^07^! "I«'’‘'ih>re viebalc on last year's estimates the hoa.

woikv for the Haihouts. The same re- raised the question of ihe terms of ser-
H du'.v'M i “'’"'"'"S 'be ''"■■e of the Asian artisans in the AdminiF
Railway apply here, Mad. and since then the hoa.

On pvge 33 a statement showing the "’ember Mr. Shamsud-Dccn has
approximate position of capital, better- ‘“Idresscd an appeal lo you. Sir, on their
mem and rcncw-als funds and reserve behalf. I should likrf to 'say that thii
accounts will be found. In ihe column “PP“> has been very carefully considered
mwards the end of the slalcmcnl will by ihe Adminisiration, by ihe Railway
oe seen the unallocated balance. J have Advisory Council, and finally by you,
no p.irlicular comments on this stale- J"’* "s " result certain recommcndalioM
of a,u J . .'‘‘v 'bJ-'jll’P’ovcmcnt in the terms of $crvi«
Ir.h be dealt '0 this grade of employee have
for luj" Mipplcmcmary estimates b"" made and accepted by Your Exctl- 

, , ’bn past we have been in the
1 iKive nothing further to add in ex- „ of referring lo these artisans as 

planation of ihcsc estimates, but on but 1 entirely agree with the
I! like to say a 'l""' member Mr. Shamsud-Dccn that

otds tcgiirding our stores position. !'"* '* misleading in that many men
f.slorcs. both itil''continuously in 
for the Railw.iy ;,nj niiliiarv work his service of (he Railway. In ruiure.il

Ihi,!!" ''me conditions aid
• J 'b'« time.

been

.i".

i:
ir4 ■i!::1

mcni

•■f2

p:\
Vi f.

In answer to a question this scssioo 
how- by the hon. member Mr. Ishcr Dass, I 
steel enumerated' the improvements in the

SS.-S”--""' -“ “
end of last ylrlndrthrm|y"H'l r " been decided to grant full pay

-n..z iSSc'S

1;
}[’

i'i

* b-V-'i'
■1: receiving and distributing centre, 

wperiments wiU .be.madc to see if-J I

■ 1

' mmm
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(H.f.. Ihc Ciuvctnot] ancc, "the lotal camingi of ih. w
ujmg 10 Sir OiKlifcy Rhodes an espies- shall not be more than sulTicient to 
sion of (heir sincere apprectalion of his: Ihe necessary outlays for vsorkin '
long and diiiinguishcd services with the maintenance, contributions to r 
Railway, their real regret at his retire- funds,., interest and sinkine r '
ment and their heartiest good wishes for charges,., compensation or daii™
Ins continued success in the responsible may be awarded against the Hich r
duties which he is now performing in missioncr". It appears to me that duS
l-eisia. (Applause.) . this year the Railway cxccedHi i.T *

UR. WlUiON: Your Excellency, I mated revenue by such a colmai e!^ 
did no intend to open this debate from that, instead of the estimated deto j
this side ol Council. It has always been 1250.000, which was the amount rSl^
astonishing to me that hon. mcm^rs on to the military authorities for
this side seem to take so little interest tralfic, there will be a surplus of £5^m
in these estimates, and it is rather de- although the quarter of a million 2
pressing for a member of the Colony's to the mihtary\as increased to oam
Standing hnance Co,-nmitiee to have, to and the betterment fund was rai2
hsten to this debate after a week.of scry flOO.tXX). That looks to m“ ,2%
hard work discussing small Items of per- like a profit of over half a millm
hap £.0 and £10(1 .and then, as I have pounds, and these estimates scent la

' ^ ."""'il T '0 He show a deliberate indiemion
ri 'i '' “^'mnmnical that profit with no mention of any c^

u OiHution towards winning the s^r li
wm d». w m" “ “"'nbution of ihaf nature wlii^

han I will deal with at least some of look the sling out of the criticism lie

these es^Tcs were “ <=°".'"‘>«'ion of rr.ore or less the^-2
Way that n simple ner'snn 11" u '"“Sniludc as Ihe Railway has made mcould r easi rfoL«l a^S “ ‘hat is the
able to ascertain fhe lr."e ol' merely a questiea
couise, 1 was very promp ly a'ml oronedv m <"• postponing a decision u
rut in my place for ntaking slh a'^t cated' **

—;x"c;.'^e:?;ai‘xil .oSr
alway^ madrn'''S*S"S t e - -'zoning on an in-
was ricpare.l-..,o exphin any r^in^ '
the estimates which was not' "mmSe v “f
plain. If 1 fail i„ mv undersT..T,ii,^ V ‘•'omc from passcoger
the csiim.Hies. 1 Itecly admit that * *■* OaOic. \Vc were told in the past in tlw
my own fault. Another thing T'do not Th-lf “Hidi
intend to go into dcthil and do not intend “ ^Py lbis yxar-10 suggest again that the Railw iv u Hclhcr I'have mislaid it or it was not 
make a Cstuiilmimrto -ucd 1 do not know-tha. a good deal
tcvcmies of ihe Colons- beciiu^ lb® revenue from paB-
peifecilv obsious that it is a sheer ii'-itT Iraflie came from the third class
of words forme to sav that ' Pttssengers. 1 should like to know ho»

1 should like to call' aiieniion to one 1"“ *1'^* ^350,000 is expected
thing and that is. this annu.ally revmrrino m '"''"‘>0’ tmtl Ho*
miracle of a large surpl” of f'”"’ "W" 'W'd class natitc

,0,. Wilson) „ .. . 'Hor” which have had fa undertake at
condiuons? Wc all know the high short notice military repairs and military 

at which the Railvvay houses work of dificrent kinds, and they have 
■ 1.1 miinuincd. and I am only svondcr- done it with great ability. 1 bclicsc they
0, Sthelhcr that high standard is jusli- 'have proved of great service in this 

in present conditions. paign. (Hear, hear.)
Page 21, Heads VII and XIV; “Head In moving the estimates, the hon.

VII. contribution to municipal rates. General Nlanagcr referred
£(>,^17; Head XIV, medical services per sources of revenue and various types of. • 
cefim payments to^Governmems of traffic whiiji they have had to deal with. 
Kenya and Uganda, etc., £8,400'', I want notably miliiary movements, ami he also 

- ij isk whether these sums, particularly alluded to tralfic which mighi 
die one for medical services, arc any- from the movements of prisoners of war. 
.here near the rear value of the services He also on several occasions during his 
ik Railway receives? remarks alluded to shortage of shipping

Uilly. pose 31, Abstract L to which and consequential elicct on Railway 
ihe hon. member in charge referred. He revenue. I would like lo pul this aspect 
itfcrred lo the sum of £164,000 shown lo him. however, that a general shorl- 
U te spent in this coming year. Accord- age of shipping might, instead of rcduc- 
sg to my reading of this abstract, Item ing calls that are going lo be made on 
1 "new lines under construction", the the Railway, considerably increase them. 
LTOunt proposed to be spent in 1042 in that it may be found that we arc now 
h £109,500 but the exact figure docs not conveniently geographically situated lo 
sutler. As has been said in another increase production and might have lo 
place, "figures mean nothing, they arc make very considerable calls on the Rail- 
only used for illustration". I only want way in connexion with that.
:o know whether such a sum should It has been suggested, and 1 believe
properly he conicmplalcd in present con- it is a fact, that the Railway at the 
ciiiom, especially in view of the supposed presem momciii is exireiucly slioii of 
thotiage of labour for primary produc- rolling slock. If wc allow that position 
ticn. 1 take it that that item is inserted lo become aggravated, wc miglrt find 
nwtly as a sign that that amount of that such services as wc can render to 
money is standing over and that it is the common war effort might k greatly 
cot intended to spend £100,000 on new curtailed by reason of the Railway not 
6na which cannot, as far as 1 know, be being able lo cope .with Ihc Italhc offer- 
of any possible use during this war. ing. In lhat connexion, one naturally 

lam afraid that my remarks have been lums to ilic cstmales m order to see 
>try unhelpful, but with lhat I leave the whal provision has bcen^ made to rc- 
Hiniion of the proposed adoption of pairs and maintenance 
these estimates - I am fully aware of the difficulty of ob-

laining raw rnaicrials, I am coming to 
that in a minute, but I must say lhat I 

extremely astonished lo find in the 
supplementary estimates for 1941 a 
figure of £270,738 for the maintenance 
of engines and rolling slock,'.whereas in 
the estimates for this next )ef O’' 
figure of £264,140 only is included. If 
one turns id page 1 of the budget 
memorandum where is shown the ordin- 

working expenditure classified under 
various heads of engineering expenses

a. 1 /neirlv all connected with the Irack). and„, srSiiSsrii-sa.”’.'
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1 -i’s major CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: 
Vour Excellency. I should like lo endorse 
My what you. Sir, have said about 
General Rhodes. I have had a good deal 
“ do with him for many years, and 
cure especially recently, and I think 'vc 
‘fe losing a very able man and a man 
*fio has served his country more lhan 
*'11, (Hear, hear.)

1 really have got only one point which 
I »ish to make in connexion with these 
Mlway Estimates. Be 
*oald like also

was
5

w

'-i: ary

if
Iff

passengers.
, On page 9, Head IV (c): Is that sum 
of £.2.000 to be devoted to the main
tenance of staff quarters jusufied in

incr
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IMiijdr Cavcmlivh-Bcnlinck) lo*'buL Ihal they should not male
last >car's estimates; tralTic expenses have . more profit than they need.
only Ind £l7,fXK) out of the £32,000 The last remark I want to make, tth'i
atliibulabic to increased iralTic. I should I had forgotten to make earlier wasil? 
very much like an csplanation why a the hon. General Manager did sur^ 
laigcr figure was not put in. and also that he was only making repairs loS 
why greater detail was not given as to ing stock when such were consistent 
the rolling sloc'k position? ■ sound engineering practice. I do JZ

Turning to the question of raw know what he means, but I would 
malciials, when I say raw materials I this remark: that these "
mean iron and steel plates and so on. I limes and possibly sound 
am fully aware thal it is extremely dilli- 
cull to gel any such supplies. I ant also

r
f^Stcbl basis. Well, it is very 

that a commercial firm working 
should gel away without pay-

privilege leave at the rale of 36 days 
PJk. for the first two tours and -IS . 

. days for the subsequent lours.
Class B.—All main Line stations on 

the coastal side of Nairobi i.e.'Nairobi 
to Mombasa. Turbo to Kampala in
clusive of-Kahe Branch all stations. 
Magadi Branch all stations except ' 
Kajiado. Nycri Branch Thika Station 
to Sagana both inclusive. Nakuru- 
Kisumu Branch Muhoroni to Kisumu 
both inclusive, V'ala Branch all 

Btisans was a parting gift by the General stations, all stations in Uganda and 
Miaigcr, but it does not entirely meet 
the situation, for 1 am asking the hon. 
catiber to improve their conditions still 
lutthcr. 1 slill maintain, as I did last 
lar, that the matter should be referred 
i) the tribunal Your Excellency ap- 
[oinicd with the Director of Man Power 
u chairman, on I5lh April, 1941.

The artisans themselves and their 
rrgrtscnlalivcs would then have the 
Idlest opportunity of fil-xcing their 
piesanccs before the Director, and once 
lad for all the question would be 
threshed out. 1 can assure you that they 
have entire confidence in the Director 
e! .Man Power and his integrity, and arc 
f«fecily assured that they will get 
fcstict.

How long arc we to keep on hammer- 
r,| about these other difficulties? There 
«e so many other disabilities and hard-

!
I

stnege
a Keny“
-cat of a single penny towards general 
Jneaue in the form of taxes in any shape 
if form. Tliis has been impressed on 
Costmmcni for the last two years, but 
sctluni seems to have-moved them in 
it nutter.
' 1 have already staled that the improve- 

cjcat in the conditions of the Asian

arc not noirttal
' engineettai

practice cannot always be considered. I 
, „ we want every single truck to it
fully aware that the Railway has done repaired, made available on the line «nl
all it can so for to try and obtain them, used for the period of the war. ’
but it is no good waiting until we find MR iSffER DASq- Vo,,- r— u 
dte indents are rtot being fulfil^d. If I crlLly-frl^Wth-thlTenm ^ 
an indication is clearly given as 1b the bv von mil imoni-,-,1 
IMilicy which this Government is required Lion whh the reirrcLnT of Te

to lollow m Kspccl of the war elforl, Gbdfrcv Rhodes I ho™- m,? s- ^

” '2”„" t i;;,

r?''materials or food^upnlics\vhich “bsolulely wilb-
quired for warn c' f°'‘ '>>« «limatc5 are pre-
Railway should try and assist h!Th o sl^' a"** •>“
elfotl hy giving stscchl esnln"decision ts final and must be taken u 
such commodifies^ They hTve Wm i?"^ Sos^l. They should be submitted 
Riven special inmorl fates for - Ti Committee or
requirements. That was onlv right wh^ committee of this Council,

■ the campaign was mUne of f '"‘S^t have aa
north of us. Now it is tovefsed n'lH opportunity of criticizing his dealings
ate itying to fuliii milii irv rectifying mistakes committed by
oveiseas. and ihcrclore we Ihal'l'Ti’m'' n'"’ '"’P™": upon certain matteti •
little assistance pssssiblv fiom the Rail' n“SS«lions made here during the

•way in the other direction ih,f „r^‘^ ’ debate mean nothing, and I
port. The Railwav so far has* "f f°rm of arbitrariness as fir
met these requLmems Lt “s^ " uoncemed.

.m.ikc the psiini because, perhaps i'mI h second point is that I have often
not alwnys realized that this svould ^ h""* from the hon. General Manager 
a contribution to the war cfTon i* ^ 'I" PT"'nt one but his predecessors)

_ ."Oti^^ing that the RailslLy 'shonid
« > iwuld mercial proposition and is working oa

I

all lake pons except Namas-agali, 
Butiaba Pakwach and Kagera River.

At the above-mentioned Stations they 
arc entitled to lease at the rate of 42 
days P.A. for the first lour and 58 
days for subsequent lours.

Class C.—Namasagali. Butiaba. 
Pakwach and Kagera River. Stall 
stationed at tHcse places they gel 34 
days P.A. leave for the Isl two lours 
and 72 ^days leave for the subsequent 
lours." *

ii.

t

When It comes to Indians on the same 
lines they gel only 23 days [ici aiimun. 
This sort of dilTcrcncc in the ircauncnl 
cannot be based on anything but’ par
tiality, otherwise when it comes to the 
question of health it is in the interests 
of the Railway to see that the slulf which 
is entitled to leave gels the same privi- 

t • 1 lascs. whether they are European or
sliiFs experienced by the Asian clerical ^ ,ba, one should have
aa of the Railway. There are a few other,
of them which « Secondly, is the question of local

™ ™
natter to try and improve conditions of 
that stafi.

■!

f

i
Li:

: :i

:S' ' L previously with the Civil Administration, 
who now give their Asian stall local 

..... leave 18 days per annum, and the Raif- 
for instance, the question of privilege ^j^ly 14, but in the ease of

wve is a very important question on Railway requests for similar treat- 
wain ptirts of the line from Nairobi Asian stall have been
» Kampala or Mombasa. For Europeans (,|n„y j,cuscs. One was
sorting on those lines the number of pmantiai position of the Rail-
ays of privilege leave arc entirely dilTcr- warrant the change. In view
at to those for Asians. I will quote the cslimaies submitted by the hon.
xiilway regulation on this mailer; General Manager, the financial position

_ “Keeping in view the health of the improved enormously, and that
European staff of the Railsvay, the cannot be maintained any longer.

•^ Rmlway staff Regulations as „„ increment for. Iho last

Oals A.-MI stations Nairobi to ^^iMe'^nThaf'numrwitl. the t^ral

u. - 'IN:'! 'r- * i

i. ji

I . i;

•Li

I’

' ■ *
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European stall but, so far as the Ari, 
nearly 15 per cent of the total employed staff was concerned, it was not iodnS 
on the Railway have leceivcd no pto- with their personal cmolumenta^S' 
motion during eight years, 1 do not_ maximum pay of the Asian stall u 
ihint the hon, European members would' £360 and the minimum £g0 
allow that condition to remain long un- neither case is furniture suppli^ j, ,2
changed if .it were the case with Euro- case of the Europeans it is supDlied^f^
pean eriirloyees. and would press Gov- of charge. When the hon member 
crnmeni or the Railway Advisory it is not pan of the emoluments of iS 
Council, to rectify it. flul in the case of Asians, may f remind him of 
the Asians we . have lime aficr lime Regulations, page 103, paraeranh Me 
asked Ciovcrnment to assist in this "Furnilure free of charge may L Iwiii 
matter, hut due to the fact that we arc when available to European serv^m 
mu icpresenied on the Railway Advisory only"? You will again saV thatch u 
Council nor any other body our interest not based on racialism, but if it i. mu 
g«s overboard, and nobody takes the of the emoluments in one ease oiSo 
slightest tnicrcsi to safcgiiard4hc inter- vsho require it. such as the Asian sM 
csts of the Asuan stair. If I ever heard should have it issued when availawl’ 
(lom at, unonical member on this side but you find in this paragraph a cS 
of t mtnctl that he is here to protect the indication that it is only issued wlS 
mietesis of the Asian stall, I am sorry available to Europeans and no one chT 
but I could no! believe him m view of 
my pasi cxpciicnccs. Actions afler all 
spe.ik louder than words.

(Mr. liher Dass) ■sjr. Ishw attention of the hon. General Manacer.
rl 111* High CommiMioncr for Trans- Thai is, the iniquitous way our natives 
^appoint a committee of inquiry to, have to travel on this Railwsiy. |, i, ,hc 
’ iatolhc terms o s«vice of the Asian first thing that strikes a visitor to this 
o5. that step vsoutd be likely to create eouniry-and may be the' first thing 
,„-jood confidence in the minds of the that strikes Colonial Office people when 
tea staff and. once and for all. these they come oul-and is one of the first 
5*itions would be definitely settled, things that I think ought to be altered 
B. unfortunately, he docs not agree to as soon auc funds allow. I rcaliie that 
ippiinling such a commillcc, because I may be speaking out of turn because 
>e might feel the lime is not ripe for of the difficulties of rolling stock, but 
■1, I hope Government will consider we should not sit down complacently and 
gnoosly appointing an Indian member think that all is well with the Railway 
« the Railway Advisory Council. when we can go at any time to the Rail-

We have heard suggestions from lime "'oy and see how the natives travel. 
M lime from hon, members on Ibis ficn, women and children, in these Ihltd- 
Ccfflicil that they arc there to protect carriages. I know that sanitary
lai safeguard our interests, but caperi- arrangements in some of the old- 
ext has proved that It is nothing of the fashioned carriages, and therefore at the 
bail, Our interests arc not safeguarded stations, arc exceptionally difficult, but 
h any of the unofficial members on this I should very much like lo sec the matter 
ale of Council. They may be sympa- considered, anyway before next year’s 
■iclic in extraordinary circumstances, estimates, if possible, 
kt »e have found frorrf experience that 
ist is not the slightest truth in the hon. member Mr. Ishcr Dass raised. He 
fiitancnl by any unofficial member lhat was complaining about the amount of 
fe B competent, or is anxious in other money contributed lo pensions being the 
sonis, to safeguard the interests of the same but the amount paid out being £55 
lihan community so far as the Railway for a European widowi and £38. for an 
a cenccmcd.

I

s
i

I

i

There is one more important isiut, 
the question of widows' and orphans'

Ihcie is one olhci sliffictillv the hera
h.„dvl,ip experienced by the Asian stall r.S Asbns°iJn"“‘ 
m rcg.iul to overseas leave lo India t,,?, ^ ^ many ycaiv
Wild! the leave expires they come back ' “
to !Umib.,> to „U,| (or ,he ho.n. If there [nslmee'Take‘lf‘‘''‘'"r' n" 
is no S.iiling tor 20 or 35 days that 'he case of a European
pciiod spent in wailing is chataclcrucd fare Jl‘"^
as leave without pay, but it is of no o, contributes £10 lo
value to 1, man if he is merely wailing a'- unforha-
for a boat. It is not his fault that h? eeJ^, entitled to
should suiter, iind the period of waitino 1“/ annum as a pension. In

.iJ's:Tssrs S'ii Er “SJ5
Mall ate sen- diircteni m ihn he some hidden reason best known
Asian Mail, The Euroiinn staff h®'' 'he 'o 'he General Manager, but I shall he 
cvcryihing they likeTthcir fm ’ '"’’“' it is. particularly ihe
taction flee ol charge f,m , the .""""’unity will, because it is of
department, bm i f ffirc'1 'he Asian staff

*ar as the Asians

There is one other point which the

ri

I:;
X Indian widow, I am never quite certain 

how many svidows an Indian leaves, and 
I believe that may have something lo

There arc so many other points in 
connexion with the tchns of service of ,
6e .Mian staff but. as 1 am anxious that Jo with the question, 
so time is lo be wasted, I will sit down. cOOKE: Your Excellency, un-
dter urging once again upon the hon. hon. friend Dr. Wilson. I have
Craeral Manager, in view of the glaring „„ reasons for having anything lo say 
smnees which I have given, to appoint Rajiwjy figures, astronomically or
1 committee of inquiry when the whoje mfirrwise but, like him. I have a hardy 
c^ could be submillcd and evidence | firing up every year,
prra by the staff coneerned. Alter- -j-fi^i ■„ ,fij question of cheap all the 
ssti'ely. if he docs not agree to the
•rpoinimcnt of such a committee, or [ fi^y^ always contended that on Ihe 
Govtnimenl. at this stage, lhat they vvill ,fiprc should be no dclinilc season
oasder the appoiniment of an Indian f^r as ihc Railway is concerned, and
^her on the Railway Advisopf ( tfijnk there arc prclly good arguments
Ceuncil. If a European is compctcni. in favour of that. One is that the present 
IKir opinion, to safeguard the interests system lead! to a good deal of conges- 
d the Indian community, European figo on the Railway. For inslaiicc, last
ttottbers should also have confidence July and August it was impossible to get
""'Jay Indian member would base the ^ seat on'the train at certain times of Ihc
“■-ne interest for Eurcmcins. 1 hope that n,onU,. It dlso puls an undue strain on
®iac action will dcfiiTOly be taken by me hotels and clubs al Ihc coast. When
Government lo relieve anxiety on the ,aiding about these excursions I mean. 
fW of the. Indian community in general. „( course', that vice verau there should
•aff I support the motion before Council, be''cheap c.scursions from Momba« to

Nairobi and up-country, so that Mom
basa residents can get a sood holiday.

HI

j.

, f: h
round excursions on Ihc Railway.

Lii
f

i
-iH',

• r i
arc I■[ could go on enumerating diflicultics 

irnd hardships but. in view of the fact 
that the hon. Acting General Manager 
tn the opinion of many of my friends 
ot the Asian staff seems to be a very 
reasonable man, I hope he will go into 
these matters. At the same time, 1 would 
mention that if he could, in consultation

not
a distinction as 

are concerned. i

«: j.-'IRS. WATKINS: Your Excellency, 
'•ant to bring up one point for the ir \
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or behave discourcously lo anv*^nS^ 
of Ihe public of any race, andTS 
Ihal IS a iribulc one should recomii. 
and pay. li is very largely duTK 
loyally which Ihc heads of ihe Rai!i!«- 
inspire in ihcir staff, and it is a 
that the best way to obtain loyalty b 
a slaTI is lo look after the stall »dl 
and I think the Railway docs.

That is all I have to say. Sir.
dimcullics in the way of nty suggestion, .anf'lhc oldfunoffidal TOm^r'l'Ci! 
He will wy that the privilege will be a member of ihe Hirkr.,,, “
abused. Well. .Sir. it is easy to find dim- Board, h should like Hrsl^f alft"S 
cullies, bul l always Hunk they are only nty tribute to Sir Godfrey Rh^^ S 
m,idc lo be overcome, and avc could to associate mvscif with iL rem i 
have tlie syslcni which prevails in South- ,he hon. MemLr for Nairobi NoiA 
cm Rhodesia by which anyone who . As a member <sf ihsimmm
e:^n!!re^r.hem Nus^
Im e^’^^kS^

I. nius, also be remen,be,cd iha. some o^^^cc XdTt®h T d

ST sst E -rr Sik'ir:.," “■ ~ ‘i/s sis
third class railway cariiages'’ benusc^l m I'r'^ r ■*'“ ‘-""S

o-'Sn r'ui',r,rrirss™
f«r \Uut K required Of coiirM? niaucr and one which has caused greal
always crowded, hut that is inevihWe J”’’"™during war time, and it is the same s^ih ' ‘^"'loms sufi
buro|sean and Indian carriages which arc ““S'"'"'"''' “s soon as possible, 
often ciowdcd out alw, matter which has been worry
. The hon. Member for NairoW North r"®
Ills paid a II ibiiic to the dlicicncv of supervisory stall at the potl,
the Railway workshops. 1 as a comi-im * should say now that as far as Ihe 
traveller on the Railway’ and a V ? ttre concerned 1 declare mlT
Obsenant person, would also like to’mv “f
a tribute to the clIicienA amt «,mpany. But they have been very short
luimour of the subordinate sialfoMhe anJ 'cry hard worked. The
Railway. They have had a verv dimelm **"= Europeans is some
time, especially betw^nNlombat”’^ between 50 .and 60, the majority

with triwip ZvemcnlT but 1 T
y but 1 ihej have b«:n working up to about

k‘"l.
i niNfj have never seen them loseIMr, Cooke]

Necessary as that was some years ago 
it is even more necessary in limes of war, 
when people cannot gel a trip lo Europe 
or .South Africa .and when they arc very 
hadly in need of a ch,ingc. I think Ihe 
lion. Diicelor of .Medical Services who, 
whenever he can gin Ihc opportunity 
docs go down to the coast, will agree 
Ihal it is a scry necessary change.

I know Ihal my hon. friend the 
General Manager will put up Ihc usual

to 180 hours overtime per sloM be'donf B h“been',.a!nnMe®

•'.•cu|h the Man Committee, on certain stretches as though one engine
v-sujh the General Manager and driver way better than another, last
asjugh 5our Esccllcncy- to emphasire night was particularly bad. and there- 
^urgent necessity releasing staff so were a lot, of complaints throuBhout the 

can cspcditiously turn round train this morning at brcakf.ist time. I 
mention that in the hopes that something 
can be done so that passengers will not 
be bumped about and possibly receive 
Injuries or broken arms and the like by 
falling all over the carriage.

f:
f

i

iat •«
iifS >nd get away military cargoes. 1 
4j Biggest that it is most necessary that 
iHe European supervisory staff be aug- 

-roitcd in the lines which have already 
f«n indicated lo Your Eactllency 
Jrough the General Manager of the 
lUilway at the soonest possible moment. KIRKWOOD; Your E.xccl-

tVith regard to Ihe remarks made by 'tney. before touching in general on the 
•vj hon. Member for the Coast f, too, Council. I should like lo
ia,e irascllcd a lot on Ihc Railway be- «'• fl'^ir one item on which 1 want lo 
titen .Mombasa and Nairobi and i ice That is. a certain length of line
rrrja.and I would also like lo say how Kampala which is considered lo be
z-xh one does appreciate Ihc courtesy '«y dangerous ansf on which recently 
c( the stall of the Railway; under very “ “"ous accident happened. As a result 
oing conditions they always seem to the accident there were several casual- 
smtte up smiling so lo speak. I think wc 'ics. As a result of the casualties there
re ser) fortunate indeed to have such “ Pm'cculion. As a^ result of the
r cvccllem train staff with us. prosecution a Euro|xan driver, I dunk,

lalso supporl ihe plea for excursions I" "uprjsoti-
■er people to come from up-country. I B"'"® '? ’
My appreciate that it is very necessary '«
for people from up-eoUnlry to get down "’“‘‘‘i mto that ncadcnl from the poin
•a sea coast and sanity. At ihe same time. ?f J*
«*coolth of the Highlands is very ncees- ’'<= Biislom of the Railway to put an
uty and beneficial to those at the coast, ' of 1 and do
nu'^'jj-elrnary!' ^ '.hc^SenL“’..font
ri4Thitfh''’hV''‘M'''T‘’nmbu‘ aTold’“and'cx^ricnc®cd irto of‘' th^ 
^ which Ihe hon.^Member for Kiarnbu
dt« carriage; are cTtral'inariTy good; f-* ' have suited arc correct in general,
I do not know what more for the fare If that is so. the responsibility for that 
darged the hon. member would like to accident rests on Ihc Railway and not 
ft provided, but I do not think any on that driver. 1 do not think that that
“mplaint can be laid at the Railway's fact was made clear at his Inal, and 1
door when they have taken the steps they ask that Ihal should be invcsligalcd from 
ht'c lo produce these new carriages. that point of view , .

If the hon. General Manager would Ihal it is a dangerous, part of the ime 
San to page 13, Head III. maintenance' and that it was the practice of Ihe Kenya 
ri coaching stock, I suggest that the' Uganda Radway to put pmold and 
f®»te of £54.245 set aside for that pur-w<: should be raised by another does not rest with that driver. He was
!».000. 1 say that beeale. if the actual not “'J .’hat"nar1“of1he3';x:£:rJ:r.£>sS
‘■siber of people on ihc train com- abolished.
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i[Col. KiikwoiHl] I
I wiH now gtt down to my old hardy I cannot help ii. 

annual. It hat been t.ald by the hon.

If he chooset to lake them oitieijn I rfel . ^'R- KASIM: Your £<0011000}’, 1“sf.sxsr s ;=rKL:“r“
,t r.“{;■ o“^rsis:.r::^Lr:sro, «... 0., .......01., .o.r..a r,?S;“i ;; fe- S*2 liri™ 1.7 .v "r

teaton it that there i, no control over get a coolie truck. A, a r™uU I ImnJ" ™<d a very big item to the cattle h„r^vt , “
the Railway. I, it a teparate Govern, calve,, one going lame for life ^ SlirJ ^ople, and the dairy industry "’“c
nient from Kenya Government itself, it which it will take me ,ix months fo m ftoetoptag very quickly and is going 1^,.1^' ' 'he-
IS a taxing m.vcliinc separate from the out of the veterinary farm A’et I cS o^a very* fine industry, and I see no ''*’>«i'U2"-”"'I«'8n is now over those
central Got ernment. the same rale for high-pri^ X . aSa why it should not be assisted, psscnger^should not be forced to travel

To paint the picture. The Kenya and stock as if it, were a cattle truck. Mi» xijuce your rates on cattle salt, and re- 'hose bogies.
Ug.ind.a Railway was built as a strategic is not the only case. I think it "i, ■ to your rales on lime which comes It reply to my question concerning the
line to connect Uganda for military and 'seandal. and I hope that in future wtra .(ram Uganda in large quantities so that Asian stall working in the Railway
strategic reasons. Time then was the cattle is .moved and when caltleTrucli *e farmer could put some part of his restaurant cars, the hon. General
essence of the contract. Ttie result.was arc paid for, that cattle is moved is neoey back into his land by liming. Manager said the Railway was not pre-
a scry cxjnmsisc railway, with vgry high cattle trucks. After all, it is brutal led Sejin. the rates on fencing poles 1 con- pared to extend to them the terms of the
rales to Kenya who had to pay interest inhuman to put them in other trucks for sder arc far too high and could be re- running slalf. It is strange that members
on loan charges, with the result that llyc on every curve they swing about’ u tod. In the past, speaking from ex- of these slalTs have to travel many
ptiKluccr h.id to foot the bill, which he there is no foothold for them, no boards .-mHicc. they cost 90 cents at Rongai thousands of miles every month, and in
would not base had to do had the rail- on the bottom of the floor as in a cattle lad about 30 cents rail charges to take fairness to them they should be taken on
W.ay been built under dillcrcni conditions truck, and no subdivisions That miihi u tolc. only a short distance. Those the running slaR list. They have had to

sn.? “f 'he help the hon. General Manager as re- I msiare loaded not by the Railway, they work very hard since the war. and the
,1 M governed by gards acting cllicicnlly in the future. ire unloaded not by the Ifailway-all the passenger Irallic has increased considcr-

a General Maii.igcr. and we also have I contend that a great deal can be lOtoy do is to haul them, yet the ably. In this connexion 1 should like to
nc Railway Advisory Council, I believe done by the Railway to develop the durges arc Sh. 168/75. 1 think it could read a cutting from .the SunJtiy I’ciil:
l^lmi '“""8 powers for the country, and I regret very much that taw been less, and suggest it should "In 1938. from January to June ::nd,

imd usunTTi T'o “ ""Elc word in the hoa. hue been from the point of view of ‘I7t first and second class passengers
as nm cot r sor^ I T" ■ member's speech in which he ackno.- Iclpiug the farming industry. As a result, travelled by rad; from Jrmuary m June,

and twn 1. ■ ''‘'S'-’'' '<> 'he responsibility uto is practically no fencing in this 1941. the number was over 69.TO. wi h-
alone* is resnoniihle™ror"Ih '« develop the lerrilory oMilry. The only fencing on any farm out '‘V’'"'’''’*
of Ihe loan vepayment m which it performs. Of course, it doo b the whole of TrahS-. Nzoia U on the many 'houjmnds. f™-" J'”

Urn we arc not resnon 1,1 "0‘,«tst for that evidently; all it cxim lum I own. What you see between Gilgil seen.'hM.'he slalfis deer ing
whole nianveemmi .sf'm ”o''a ' P"* hP ® qualified balance sheet ».id Nakuru arc only boundary fences, considcralion.
we arc resoonsihir for ?' ? ' “ terrifically unnecessary profit. ftneing is terrifically expensive, and is Another matter which I wish to bring
of it only—an.l ihm , 'f. , *'d8 r^orc than is necessary to cover rederap 5wJe unnecessarily expensive by the m the hon. General Manager s nonce is
Also, at a laict snuc wr J'ro.'.' 'ion and working costs of the Railway, W«ayl 1 do hope they will consider that in Vour Excc1lcncy$ Commumca-
appoint as Hi..h which amount is dragged out of the ttdocing charges as far as they possibly fion from the Chair you stressed the
Transport the Governor P'"^ Railway. I think that i) on. After all. the Railway is making a necessity of utilizing local production
moment Your Fxcelirnrv "'a"?'''f’O'dcring on a scandal. It is no use try- terifie profit, and it would not interfere more .and more. To this end I would like 
date we also annolniici thV f' . * ^ |"8 to quote these figures; one could, and •>* their finances if they carried out lo make a suggestion to the Railway: to
Ug,snda as a ^High CommUrv''^"'’'^!!^ L' lengthen the debate, but every- ideas I have suggested. ask if it cannot lake some of the
bavl io get a rakcLlMor sornTreasm' ‘mows that what 1 have said is ■ The hon. member Dr. Wilson did not
I do not know, and just wlicre Ih^r -? correct. Huge profits arc made, unneces- icon lo understand why we were so re- arc being destroyed in
ponsibiliiy !i« IwhvTcn Ymir profits, and over and above lhai the ixunt to get up I will try and explain the seed with coal for use in t
-■sodihcGoveiuX ^ Ugml ' "'00=: ™P,P'''P of the Railway a« a by „|,i a ^^^ry'Vre wL a motives, which wonld save a lot of h p-
know, Ug.mdaldonot ulhcem to pay the interest. It is time cask who did not give the utmost satis- W 'P'.''f Tn ' fk^ow in thit

llul, as for as ,|,i, Cdunc-il is con h- ‘‘ ^i" '' °“'8'wisc the rates could iKtion. and he was called in-thc hon. Railway. It lit exTCrimcnls have
wineil, on any motion we arc oulvmc"d ‘^‘'.i^duced to the users. Oaeral .Manager is the cook—and the connexion in '>>8 „iih
by penUemcn with no political con colv'i mdustry is always bsa. member Dr. Wilson pul pig’s swilf '’8en made to burn lh _n ^
■scicnv^ on ihc other sidrlif Conned' ™ ^ “8 kept quiet for a time coal, and P™”8'' "j „ Me^'furthcr! In
w why waste too much time over the KW 7 ‘'7* .'^'’ so m Australia and Dice ihe cook's reaeti®, but there was ""S ^ 7-Tin Kenya there arc'
R^ilway biKiget? But there arc one t bum w ? ® taciion. and my Ton. friend was Uganda of

/ shsmld like to point oulto *‘8'‘"8Sic raUways but W neatually compcllcdto ask him "Did "’."."y ’““-'".dnc the cottonseed fuel.
ihL'w’ai W T'”*'' ''“''fgcr. and 1 how countries are jej find who put the pig's swill in your ?'8 using ih R■41 -a tas’-ar,; Sr. S"i s “*«" “"-"r

t i

':P i.Recently 1 have shifted quite 
member Dr, Wilson that we on this side cattle on the Railway. I had' 
of Council appear rcIucGni 10 gel up fortune on the last 
and diwm ihc R.ij|w.iy budget. There dented for

i;
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(Mr. Kasim] General Manager will no douhi
economically and the War ellorl as well., that question,
I am sine lhai if ihe Railway used this 
cotton seed we shall save a great deal of 
shipping.

[Lord Francis StoII] of the Colony as a sshole and of
Ifeisonally fed that the terms of ser- all races, the lime has come to make a 

enjoyed by Asians as well as change in that membership. If they base 
Eaopeans at the present time, in vicw.of - the right to reptesent the interests of the 

improsements made this very year. Colony we on these hcnchcs base an ' 
i-t fair and reasonable. 1 somewhat equal right to see th.n they'do repfe- 

1 the implication that one looks sent those interests, and the time has 
dter people of one's own race and not come to ■ change from European to 
Ssjsc of other races. ^ Asian, when we should sec Ihc dilfcrencc’

PANDYA: Your Exccllcncy,,the repf«'nlal>ons made in regard to
Biiy [Oint on which I wish to say a few 
turds is in connesion with what Ihc This question is brought up every time 
bHc lord the hon. Member for Rift m this Council that we arc not qualilicd 

A'llle) said just now. 1 do not know to make a detailed examination of these 
thethcr from this side of Council il is estimates, and naturally, because no one' 
lif.’it to say that the members on the representing Indian interests is on the 
Rjilway Advisory Council arc not repre- Railway Advisory Council. This is a 
iKiting only European interests, but the defect which should be removed if not 
ii£t remains that it is only natural for by law by Your Excellency as soon as 
them not to be able to understand and to possible, 
rtpresent the grievances of Ihc Asian 
an. Jmt now the noble lord said that 
tie leims of service were reasonable, and 
I should like to question that very 
teriously. if that is the opinion of all the 
laotlicial members of the Railway 
.Sdvisory Council, I think il is quite clear 
iiui they do not represent the Asian 
KCtioa at'all.

aw»er

LORD I HANCIS SCOTT: Sir. 1 Yfuf “pacily as High CW
hale vety few remarks to add to this settle ordinary matters bw
debate. I'irsi of all, I should like to .of big moment are referrid u
associate myself whole-heartedly with the Governor of Uganda as well

policy connected with the Railway; but cil and bv a mainrhvL m ^ ?®“°' 
I should like to say that in spite of all mrned Ln He meLm?:;"V‘ 
mat 1 have a very high appreciation of posirand so on Mhi^ h T 
his uT'l courtesy, and helpful if he would^wrhe in^wlfh**

ivill decide to come hack to Kenya so 
th.ii as a citiren of the country we 
should have the benefit of his great 
ability in other lines. (Applause.)

I •
I

rtsenl

.MR.
■1

Iregard
raics

that they could be con- 
- meeting of .the Rsi|. 

way Advisory Council. If he would lile 
lo let me have them I will take ihemu? 
or send them lo the General Manager,

I should like also

r
MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency, as 

a member of the* Railway Advisory 
Council 1 feel it incumbent upon me to 
say a word or two on the question of 
terms of service for Asian Railway stall.

It is perfectly true that there is no 
Asian member of the Railway Advisory 
Council at Ihc present time, but those 

. w .V members of the Railway Aavisory
My hon. friend Mr. Ishcr Dass gave C(,unt.ji „„ here to-day will

inances of dillcrcntiation between the that the inicresu of the Asian
ITO sections of service, and I do not s„(t ^cre very carefully looked after by
llmk these terms could be considered of ipj Indian members of this
mionablc. The only point I should like Logi,ij,ivc Council and that a conslder- 
» stress is that about 130 clerks have ^,^0 amount of eorrespohdence ensued 
letn in the Railway service for so many |hat member and the Railway
ran. about eight, without any incrc- administration. I thought that every
IKIIL Out of the 930 people engaged on •„, ,,,^1 hon. member could pul up was 
tie Railway, if 130 Asian clerks remain y. |,y and he entered into quite 
sithout an increment for a number of a long, one could almost say argumenla- 
rars. 1 should like to question anybody correspondence with the General
»>)'ing that is a reasonable term of ser- Manager. That correspondence ramc

provided by the Railway. before members of Ihc Railwray Advisory
We have seen in the budget for the Council, and at the "’'”“''7"!

Colony that wherever there is a stalT of of that Council
n?re than four or five Europeans it is put forward b> tha giving
Erjgested there should be somebody over fully conside/ed, and 1 hmk 
fr'ose who is senior in order so that he away no secrets ‘ 

get the higher pay. Here is an in-'
»0CC where there are 130 without any Asian sialf than were ma 
“wement whatsoever. «nd ! therefore of the EuroiKan stall. ^
Wtoiisly question We complacent | ,hink. .therefore, the hon, Indian
«iwe adopted by members of the members of this Council shouW no Uke
iMway Advisory Council. tK-view-that on the Ratify Advi^^^^^^

A ctor case has been made out that ^“^'M'dicnobinordthehon. Mem-
these members do represent the sented. As me noo e

I
Ji

to support the 
appeal of the hon. Member for the 
Coast with regard lo these cheap ratts 
between up-country and .Mombasa 
Personally, I have always supported that, 

loi! tK . ® tong had
- _ very large surnlus ovir ihli ^*°tnba5a and Nairobi and 1

estimates, and it was decided at the last- ^ necessary for the health
meeting of the Railway Advisory Co m* I ““nlry to base this
cil that we should not allocate This sur^ * *"88csl that we could vet}' well
pins until we had a nearer figure of vSl m
wh.il the :iciu.x| amount iL That will be ^
h s "■'ttit my advancing years
ax fv? « 17' " ‘>=''«"td. " dinicult for me to hear what the
nroxe™ii,L7r”.'i^ '’ ’’'''''"8 the ’'’f-''her Dass has to say!
dosunnoriihi ■’> this respect 1 > thought he said. I am not quite sure,
the "'F ftt'nd "tat the unoflicial members of the Rail-

out of he .-I,!!?".*/" f* ""t produce '"'"“ts of the Asian stall as well as 
the Middle Pxxi *7 ““'tilancc of tjtoro of the Europeans. Is that correct?

_ d East may be borne in mind. Isher Dass: Yes.) Well, that is not
f’lXMw 7; P"' i'oni of tLaughicr.) The unofficial
hi Nabihiaiion. and it may "’'"'Fers of the Railway Council arc notUdxT^nlilSi^i"—•'atamoun."^^

These c^iimatcsi l.v35 presented lo us 
fo-day-fTiuM. of course, cm ihc revenue 
^^dc he ircmcndously a nwttcr of guess, 
vsurk, as i( js impossible to foretell whal 
will happen during 1942. In , 
have a

Pi
?!
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as protagonists of rights to 
'rf'opojtns or Asian stair. Our duu'cs oa 

-My hon. ftiend the McmK-r for Tr.,h Advisory Council arc to see
Naoia «iid he believed that Kenl7w7 ° '7 of our ability that the Rail- 
responsible for all the loans / think ""“F « run in a properway and that the
tteiually the posiiinn is lhatVa„2 u Rttd^y have fair and
responsibk- for t«o million poundt of terms of semee, whelto
I0.in and Kenya for the rcst'^e hnn^ ?''ropcan or Asian or African. We go

'"'0 these questions very thoroughly, and

r>purpose. I'
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and welfare of the Railway Mall a, a All I can say on Tha? S 
whole, and when propowN come before have reduced our stand^d of • ** 
II for comideraiion dealine with ihe ance in that we have increaJri 
inicreM, of the Malf the view point of her of years we are n"w mat "'®'
memhers is mten irrespective of race: it building go before it com« „rfo L'
IS limply a quesiion of weighing the sidcrallon for repair Even iHm if' ^ 
meiili of the case pm up lo Council and repaired unless w have ngoing .advice on .he merit, of ihe case as cL. .haflf T is^'of Zf

^ "P*n« "'ll accumulate by leavin^i

made recently to the Asian members of medical eVnon.o a »«l
.he Railway staff, it i, iinnecessai; for « tore fc reaehT
me to go into the various poinis obdclail hemi;„ ,v ‘ cached some years spi
but I would merely meS Thai a, an i The%
regards this question of stagnation if faT ^ Administration, and la
anyone here were m go through the !Tv * “"“f' ^e has not asked for
(lovernmenl eslimales .?nd not merely f /

.istr: -“r'f
r:£t:i:Sn:;sz,ri'K
anil'Th *” ""m “laO’ scale. The hon. member mentioned the '

I'X ilrl as e part of tfai
STCakinc hi ,■ ^ “*■ """"ally "'""'y "'ll certainly not be espemW
r,- h?‘ and I fhink "cst year, but it is really Tn eS
omccl'of Gosemme'^T In fn'nvard of Ihe full amoiai
Ihe LiTnv of ""I replawmenl of the per-
liable rksan^ ^ Up'ands IS
lop of 's se^lI ? ''' f * « n° doubt that rails will
numier of seals T uir “-"P'''* 'ayim
hension and has a wronT'i " J"“PP'«- "" “""'on. and only a very small
rose of salary scales * ' ” 'P®"' “niplcte

.. . “■ S'ct'on of the earth works on which
MR. HAMP; 

reply to the hon.

(C Pji. .t H. EiUmatn

l«t. HamPl . . , lary has espla’ncd how carefully that
.[hides in repair lo the extent that we c.asc was examined, and 1 can hold out

• dthh So far. with the spares we have no hopes to him that conditions will be
(Ctand from the manufacture of parts materially improved for that particular
fKsn scrap and so forth, we have been class. I think it quite wrong that the '
,He to keep every vehicle running nor- Railway should be asked lo set h
rrHy. There is always a certain number standard not generally acceptable for the
Sid up for repairs, but that number so rest of the v'oiinlry.
Ur has not increased.^

He mentioned that in the estimates question on the subject of clciical local
Acre is a reduction in the locomotive 'cave, but I am willing to look into that
cainienancc vote. This is caused by the ""d see what disadvantages there arc and
haas on which our estimates arc framed, "by they occur. I am afraid 1 cannot
||*sc estimates for locomotive repairs answer that olfhand.
art based on anticipated mileage so far As regards the Asians whose salaries 
ji Ihe running repair side is concerned, have been blocked for some years, Ihe
acJ as we have allowed for less running hon. Chief .Sccrclary has explained very
ihaa in the previous year, that accounts largely how that position arose, bill I can
(a the figure being down. The ban. idl you lhai so far as ihc lower grades
neitiber will note that Ihc permanent arc concerned these will gradually be
iiy is not alTectcd, as that is not based eliminated by Ihc appointment of
ca Ihe mileage run but on Ihc actual Africans to these lowtr grade posts,
mileage of the Railway. The amount 
Art increase in iralTic caushs in dctcriora- 
licn 10 Ihe line, and which has to he 
made up, docs not alTcci us at this stage, 
because the traffic wc carry is com
paratively light.

fc v.R. A II. i:„j, R V.I\. A It. Eju'malei .,66
i'li

{i.'l . T,
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I am afraid ihat I cannot answer hi« ?■

I
5

f: ^

v'-'

So far as regard* the allowance for 
dclcntiof\ in India when wailing for n 
boat, each case is considered on Its 
merits, and if it can he proved that 
through no f.iult of the individual he has 
been delayed these cases arc treated with

He spoke on the subject of indents, "
Asyouarcawarc, Sir, arrangements base •’ , tt
recently been made whereby our indents He mentioned the feeding of the stall 
till receive priority of consideration, and on breakdown trams. I am afraid that 
Ihe source has been indicated where wc I cannot answer that olfhand but 1 arn 
lie draw our stores from. This will lead willing lo look into it. Regarding l^he 
10 a considerable improvement over the remarks about furniture. I "n*""'" *™' 
Blualion as it has existed up to now. 1 question in this Coiinci a few weeks ago, 
iKnk it is fully realized at home now The fact is that on all “8[“:
that a railway like this must be kept tun-- menis it is slaicd lhai they ™
niag as part of the war effort and for the to furnished quarters and
iraeral benefit of The country, and agreements it is staled they are enitlled
arrangcmcnis. arc being made lo meet to qiiarlcrs only, 
our urgent requirements. /\s regards widows' pensions.

The hon. member alw jnSEOSlad '^1 nia»« " “ ^Tn. mcTblTXt Ihfwn- 
tpecial export rales might be considered. ' , ^,1;.,. .hey arc not ycl

is a mailer which I has. no do.itt ' -;-y;:;l'/?,ard:hir7geneiallyl 1 ,
'he Railway Advisory Council will con- rcauy. J; j , _ jp,. of import- 
fider, and that was rather indicated by lu ’CL ihT, scTto would not
Ihc noble lord. The time for that eon- , T" "’' Asians,
“deration may be when they are \ ,he slightest dilficully in
jnasidering the disposal of the surplus “ „ "2.x cy at all. 
funds, that will take plafe as soon as we lillmg any , 1
1™ .h. .1.. C.d „ f

...of inquiry because there ate
for the Asian staff to put 
to the management, which

i'sum
i,

[ .i
i!

3 3'li;l
j

Yoiir Exccllcncv in s.f '"EnEcd before war broke ouL
........... . . , member Dr. Wihon l‘ . ® "n slowed

uannoi gi,c him ihc figures '"stead of finishing a year ago

"'ll let him Iravc them hunhcV'lrr’ misunderstood
"ilh me now. > arc not me when I spoke on the question of the

member also xsl..'i, I •. material and repairs to
eeh-xte .illowcd inT'^ 'ul"oies. The truck shortage existing at

. on aceoum of miliiarv trxml i"omcni has nothing to do with the
noHe lord the hon. McmSl’ '"uks out of action due to
'al ey cXplamcii that point that shortage is due entirely to
Kn'l'vay Advisory .CounT fel, h , T T 'mfTic is being olIer«f

"*"l"ithit,vhen thc f II e, “ 'T" ‘'eal with and. so far. no
' I""''" •Iw'' when prera ing T T' °f slock is laid up. I

oslimatcs. Penporing the eaihcr gathered that he thought from my
remarks that

m
T3:

this'it'?.-
V

VU
1

The hon. 
was nn j.

•r' '-j

.3
V

year.

of Asian artisans, the hon. Chief Sccrc- up their case
'3!i‘

'VC were not keeping P;

i'i
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H rf.rs EtZlHSH-B's
aitcnlion by Ihe Adminhlration. and arc Ihe c.irly stages of 
then passed to the Railway Advisory impossible with the ‘stair noiT^'^ ■' *-svs-j
E«r:, X ';snk '‘;,z "
entirely owing to the fact that we have of the rolline siTk n°" 
such heavy demands on the third clays in maimSf '^Mcultit,
vehicle, due to the war. 1 may say that o" r dSlIn'^aklnf 
European troop, have travelled in these line for Sr! We b ® • ^
sarnc vehicle, under the same conditions. lion and 1" T
and we have a, Council is aware a lo W !!mnlMn, n 
of new third class coaches oif'orde f^Mhm snm *
entirely adequate for our present need, m h'v thnn rT'"
I’Ut only half the number originally are^^ ,!^ 'han others. Some of the mea 
ordered have so far arrived, aifrl th!
end'or d,"*’’’*’'*' 'he

ill
(Vlr.Himp) , l^egarding the question of assistance lo
.a, esperienccd and had a good record producers. I think I answered tha^ ^
^krusly.-I vs-nh him that reply to a previous speaker^^d it w«
is part of the line nc^s lo be treaty also mentioned by the noble lord I think ■
ttontly from any other- part of the that if a case i, put up to the Railway

f f<'y Advisory Council for Lstan« mpi^;^-
oierienced driver could negotiate safely diicers during the war. if it is proved
cJ with no danger lo the public. that such assistance is ncsxssary. it will •

M regards his remarks on the original receive careful consideration. It is a fact
haUng of the Railway and its capita that the rate on cattle v-ilt came up at
js7« on which amoiinl Inc Railway had the last mcclinj* of the Railway Advisory
B tear heavy interest and sinking fund Council and was not approved .So far as
d-arges. no sum of money was paid at lime is concerned, a very low rale is
tS. The 5! millions was paid by the already quoted. Fencing I do not believe
trperial Government. has come before Ihe Railway Council.

COL. KIRKWOOD: On a point of bu' if 'tierc is a case for that 1 will put
evplanalion. up to recently money had to ■' up.
ie paid and rales were charged accord- f” tcply to the hon, mcmiver 
jfly. h*''- Kasim, who asked the question why

MR. HAMP: As regards the original "j," ''"ff«?«■">' B"linB running
Parliamentary grant it was staled in this m r^son or that is
Ceencl. I should think two years ago. '^8 catering slalf are inler.ehange.
&.1 His Majesty’s Government had
ipred that no portion of iSat 5} millions ‘‘“'I"-k- r... It.;, B I basis of stationary duties plus travel ing

It h tome by this coun ty Regard- „ ^ ' running allowance,
ej th babnee of the capital, the larger coltonseed for
L m lfn Kenya bu some fud. I Le no knowledge that it wa,

millions ts borne by Uganda and ^ j ^ ^ j , ^
iLn w "r 'k ^ 'h'y "r"! be „,„ber is mistaken over that. It
Z,« O? U- ''b‘>“‘ o.nn "Tf °n was used on the Egyptian Railways, and

S in®, “r y with sucec,, in the form of cake. In its^shop and that sort of thing. I have
k"r“';k‘’'TT"’ suecessful. but it was used mUed with»v^ much higher than the hon. mem- „ „„ f„„nd to

1 “ 1. • , iv be most successful for steaming on Ihcir
A, regards the question of your onicc. gu, ,uch trouble

Klhai was dealt with by the noble lord, ,|,g, ,(,cy had to abandon
"ith regard lo the hon. member's- r bjcause if a spark arrestor was inlro- 

jsteroent about cattle trucks, I admit we j, became blocked by the cotton
ate been in serious difncullics for them, slopped the engines steaming,
^ihe reason for that, which will be Before we got that information—we only
^e out by the Director of Veterinary information at the time of it, suc-
^ios, is that we have lo shift so many cess—we tried it with 100 Ions of cotton 
atOe for the military and Ihe Middle which we obtained from Soroll and
tavi that we have an entirely indcqualc extensive trials nn this line. With our
^ply of the proper vehicles lo meet the heavy grades and a spark arrestor we
toaad. I am sorry that should be so. „u|j not kcc|i up 5tc.am in the engine 
^ I ani afraid it will have to occur so ^nd had to abandon the idea.

as this heavy demand for. the ' j ,hink as regards the questions of 
“Vement of cattle to Liebigs and the o,her members. I have covered them In 

for export contini«s. L will sec answers and I'j have nothing further lo 
™t instructions are giveiSo far as pos- jay.
pMs so that every care is taken in load- -phe question was put and carried.

Sit
,h, K.., ‘S si-i' '»s”

t

naturally arc belter at handling these bi| 
engines than some of the others. With 
these very long trains wc have now, and 
with the type of coupling which wc have, 
vvhich is not a very modern ivpc. it (, 
difhcull not to feel the jerks if a driver ii 
not very expert.

Regarding the qticviion, of the hon 
Member for Trains Nzoia. I think he 
nas been misinformed. Actually there 
was no European driver implicated ia 
that accident at Kampala at all. There 

tncans such as he sueL'i’l".”'’'’ ■ Ti, “k wboWas found
nbuses of that privilcBc® ^ “ ’’■r'''"' ^ ^ "ourt of driving at in
hnve cheap excur! iomnll "'’’“‘'b 'her* wn* ample
wi'h no vSnlroHou m ih^iuo" . ™‘*"h hai^n'k
n-ake a reduction in mtes Out ,h danl^ "ne al that point i, net
al prevent the dimcultj ,l”ieh I k„ "'k" fiken^-^ >f . proper precautions ate

'be tremcLo^r^lL!^ be s!!^

'vin to ve4 te!:t;S!d' -n;:irr
hlenilie'r^'hVMombr™^^* hi “ toim »!

bavc been imo the question of * cannot say whether a
geslion at the port, and he Ins he Indian driver was mixed up
stih commiiiccs and it has T«en ilti"" 11 *' "'“r 'hat it was
vaiciiil consideration, and I hone th, rv' 'be Railway to sec that an
niany points wc shall come m f,„ 1 *"5 in charge of all
ilecision lo morrow.,fien,o4, when th 'b' ‘*"'er of the train

V a mwtng „r ,he HarCur AdJ^"' o''b' did to' b®-™
we " f ""''“d there is a shm? iTe *'todard. Consequenllv it was
age of Stan not only in (he Cu!mm' '^“tonsibility of the Railway, and it 
lia,ho?'^Pk™'’'tony but aisfin *'’““1“ be investigated from ,ha,'point. 
lra^ur,.A,, these bodies allow^;;2o'pb“ o^blR'I am afraid that I

agree with the hon. member. B:

war.
'b'ban- member's remarks 

alHuii Indian widow,, only one widow 
comes into the scheme. (Laughter.)
_ In reply to the hon. Member for the 
Coast. I will looL inn, ||,e question as to
the eh' "’‘"'’‘’d "f evendinghe cheap cxciitvions to apply all the
l‘hh h"""’ i !, b";'" 'b' Brealcs^ sympathy

"“fkSs,';?'"”"--"'"’

over

;

f
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Wcdnciday, lOfh December, 1941 covered amounls to £25694i a„4 , 

Council a«emb)ed at the Memorial loan cxpendiiure amounts io £5 sii < 
Hall. Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Wednesday, regards the revenue cxnenditcirp ' . 
inih December, 1941, His Excellency the set by savings to the amount of 
Ciovernor (Sir Henry .Moore. K.C.M.G.) and approximately £2,56! will ii j,

fc' “W'd by consequentiar innaS
revenue. The sum remaining is £244jni 
made up as follows; transfer of Ito 
surplus to suspense account. £200 000- 
hon. members

i3!r, lockhart)
dv'urobi Municipal Council have for 

time been anxious to improve their 
cTTiidpil housing schemes, and for that 
.jjpjse they require a loan of £30,000. 
As bon. members know, there is no 
sionisl loan at present on the stocks, we 
lai, no unexpended balances, and no 
mjspcct of raising a loan until the end 
etibe war. The Council attach great 

to the improvement of

those others which still have to be 
icckoned. but which are incurred in any 
case. I am rather perturbed at the way 
Oovernment ignore this latter sort of 
ex[«ndilure, and does not appirenily ’ 
wish to avail itself of it at all. We have 
all sorts of p6ssibilitics of reducing the 
out of pocket expenditure on the native 
housing in Nairobi, by considering and 
making full use of those things which 
arc available to Government.

I would, for instance, point this out.
I must not refer to people by name, hut 
a young prison olhccr in this country was 
given the incredibly small sum the other 
day of £15 to build houses for native 
warders, and by various methods, quite 
honest but not the usual P.W.D., he built 
them extraordinary well out of brick, 
with three rooms, f or incredibly little 
but well under £50 they could be built 
here with three rooms if we used the 
prisoners for them; instead of them cut
ting grass they should go and build. 
You may say. prisoners cannot do that, 
but the reply is that it has been done.
I personally think that that m.3n is a 
genius. Government may say there can
not be a genius in the Local Civil Ser
vice. but I do not think the Creator takes 
particular notice of where his genius is 
going to be pul. and I submit that this 
is a genius if you lake a gang of natives 
like Kipsigis, Nandi and so on and build 
really good native houses. I suggest that 
that young man should be used to take 
charge of the housing in the country 
first where mote prisoners arc asailabic; 
in Nairobi they are not, but they may be 
in .Mombasa. Another thing, I think now 
that the N.I.T.D. has gone on to war ■ 
work---- - ■

3

pfctidifiR.
His Excellency opened the Council 

with prayer.

i
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COMMUNfCATfON FRO.M THE 
CHAIR arc aware of that tma. 

action: transfer of actual excess of Fomr 
HI.S E.NCELLENCY; Hon. members revenue for 1940 over the 1940 Foresl-r 

will rcmcmlier that yesterday I read out' cslifnalcs to Forest replanting fund 
to them a Icllcr of appreciation from the £19.101—hon. members arc also a«M 
General Oltiecr Commanding in Chief of that particular proposal and the trao- 
on the subject of our congratulatory "cr in which it is being carried out; coa- 
message to him on the siirrcndfr of iribulion towards the cost of Kenij 
Gondar. I also at the same lime Auxiliary Air Unit. £10.000; conlribmim 
instructed the Clerk to send a similar to East African War Welfare Fuad, 
mesvage to the Air Olllccr Commanding, £5.000; and the balance is made up of i 
and the Clerk has received a Idler from number of small items amounting to the
him expressing his appreciation "for the sum of £10,701. ' '
mThr'Afr f'Sards No. 2 of 1941. covering the

Cmi'fi'anding and to period from the Isl April to the 30th of
< ok narHi^Vh r expenditure is
TlAl qV!1 «2.0I I. Joint services £1.530: and loirs

and the Kcii>a Lcgislalivc Council".

japortance
lioiBing in Nairobi, and were extremely 
trloctant to wail until the end of the svar 
Wore they were in a position to finance 
(uch > loan. It was therefore decided at 
ditir request that a loan should be made 
wnporarily from Government funds ns 
4 clurge against our own surplus revenue 
» be recovered by inclusion in the 
ehedulc of a colonial loan as soon as 
cith a loan is raised. The period of rc- 
pijatcnl has been fixed al 40 years, and 
4e rale of interest at 3 per cent.

\\1iilc it is extremely difficult to pre- 
dkt what the terms of a post war loan 
•ill be, we think these arc re.xsonable 
’dss in the light of what wc expect to 
tc able to borrow money at after the 
nr. The expenditure has been rccom- 
noded by the Standing Finance Com- 
Eiltec, and I now ask ih'C^ approval of 
fiiis Council Io the loan.

t
II

'1

5

t"' : r
f■ ci

i
i. ; Iapproximately £13,183 will it is 

hoped be recovered by conscqucniid 
increased revenue. That leaves a Kt 
additional provision of £36.606. of »hic4 

meeting of sum £4.905 is dirclly due to mar 
1941, were expenditure. As regards the joint scrsica 

amount, £1.530, the whole of that sriB 
be fully reimbursed by other Govern- 
menlslT-.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

I;|
MINUTE.S 

The minutes of the 
Tuesday. 9ih December, 
confirmed. ,

hCHEDULE.S OF ADDITIONAL 
I’KOVLSION

No, 5 01 1940 ,sND No. 2 or- 194]
■MR. RENNIE; Your Excellency. I ‘

rommiuT'' ^"'"‘*'"8 Finaiicc NAIROBI MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
aSS pSL S" of AFarcAN HOUS..NO
^ "t 1941 blx;""/'”’ ’ , MR- LOCKHART; Your Excellency,

In the case of Srh-i,,!, vt , - • beg to move; Be it resolved, that tKs
this clnscs the accounts forlh 'i^ “PP'roves a loan from the
Schedule No ’ is for tl, ^ Bcricral revenue and other funds of the
"f this V C.3r‘ H,, h c I''?,** 'he Nairobi Municipal Council
examined hv ihe ^exceeding £30.000 for ibe

j'yyhe sx'mmiitec recotim1nd‘'a^prQS i’ ''Le Bist of all to nuke 
(f the expenditure contained in thc^ "'"'''hnf although the sum is the saB&

•'s regards Schedule No x of loan particular loan has no relationship 
hon, members will f j? <he two provisions in the Draft

T «»' at 'he beginning of Ihe ^'.""“'.e* for 1942 for native housing at 
V vMulc.,jhai the revenue expenditure Mombasa, which is intended

for African Government servants.

I :
'll; cl

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
MRS. WATKINS; Your Excellency, I 

Hk to support this motion, and I agree 
wh the statement that we cannot wait 
Ota the end of the war. Whether wc 
®povc the native housing or not is not 
».trailer of whether we arc providing 
tauiy. If is rather a matter of public 
Wth, a matter of plague, a matter of 
T3, and all the other horrible diseases 
•to Stan when xve have 10 or more 

crowded together in one hut.
“>'e heard is being done from the 
'joils from lime to time received from 

Municipal Council. We know quite 
^ »c cannot control these diseases un- 
'™ »e have adequate housing.

Bat I do want to draw fee attention 
” Council to one thing, that Govern- 
^t seems to me chiefiy concerned with 
'* out of pocket expenses. Every 

of farms and buildings in this 
^hy knows that there are two kinds 

1 'xpenscs, out of pocket expenses, and

Vi

I

I; i

L

HIS EXCELLENCY: Order.-.orderI 
Will lire lion, member resume her seal? 
I do nut vv'vh to intcriupl the hon. mem
ber. but -AV arc, talking to a motion 
which is lh.il Council should approve a 

Nairobi Municipal Council for

! .
'JPl.■tvs

as wc r,':; ii,!
loan 10 . - - .
the purpose pf, native housing, and the 
manner in vvhichilhat money is spent if 
the loan is approved is a matter for 
Nairobi Municipal Council, It is not 
question of Government housing, fhe 
hon. member may resume her s^cch. 
but I want to point out that this debale 

" the question or

i;Mi
Sra !

3:;n
t k t

!ii
Ik ushould not range over i 

native, housing generally. ^;;is tiMiliiM f'Mi-

i.
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MRS. WATKINS: I ihink thii mighl Railway lhat Ihc coniinuitin ,

r.,?-.'.:,:™;ut/s hr; > “■*«
m a way which iv not hiring done at referring to the Railway buildin«"’,ik.^ 
rrcieni; or if it i, being done, then the arc rather good, but ccriainlv ^ ^ 
out of pocket c3pcniei for thc« bi.ild- the municipal buildings are of 
ing^ should mu l>c SO high. Allcrnativcly, extravagant type AH rcalire th * you should be able to get a far better nes, oMhe n^ve "oSt" 
class of budding for these out of pocket Nairobi, but it is a question whefciS 
espen^tutes, if the resources for sshich type could not he materially 
one docs not base to pay cash down arc and a more vilisfaetoit li 
broughi into the scheme. ih relation to war conditiom

lion stirne for he AIrTcan f . implication. It i, alsohecomin;de,!endem on mw„7obI"?;;';" haT?li,'.'

tooin 12 by II in a bne ,ow r “"‘I hi"' ^
, cannot have any possibility at 'dr''r 'i^f last dO years housed in most 

t'wking a-luiiiic Tiy,rinny . f scandalous bug svalks ever allowed to 
he made a, co^rriuible Fnd iheX ‘T immunity.^
ns he can be made for he ha. mm suggest that all the parlies . _siayt and in l;idaing i -Tel are M‘'"Wl“"ty, Covemmea.
many things come into it We .hi, i r t"** mihtary authorities and anybody 
certainly ntlemp, In „Lnd Naimll ' '„ o
to create a possibility for a rcsnecishie ^ logether and sec if they
and working Africanlo have hoTO lifl 1“""°' “Problems, which art

EE*EvrEnol.Vn7whichwmdd'tXueVmcd'foi !ht7''‘' '""'“''ifkl■|o''sa>- on«''mo« 
Ihc bcnclii of the naiiscs. ' ^ l^r' /roqucntly in the last .week or two 

COh- GROGAN; Sir I do n,si m, / "''“ro>*cll’entire agreement svithmy 
pose to oppose tliis motion hv any nla^ n"-?' h,''"s'‘-r'u ' ‘''""ber for Ukambi. 
per of means, lies-ausc 1 am'entirely ’daughter.) The question of material is a
favour of the general principle B„l ih?sf
should like to put in a yfasca. i7 rcs«c hetr “
of 1 at the present time to this circi ,h opinion lhat sheet steel
lh.it it IS tecssgnircd there is a serious i”1.^ material to make houses

, of maicfiaU for buildinr* m. convince them
poses and also of labour, particularlsTl “'f* “"bout success, but so far
building.; There is a scrv Zeramm “ ‘ "I"

'f put ail fh«e mil ’s I “ '"beme. There is. in fact
for the Municipality inquiry going on at

tdO.OtXl for Gosemment housinc in P™“n'.*"h regard to the most suiuWe 
Nairobi, and I understand from mv*hon forms of native housing, and

.frtQur^he General Manag^ .1,; 'b' bon. member that it is
: ^ ® “ ™tter on which experience and

1
‘]!oi^ should be pooled for the whole to'lx7Scl'hat7!raft"’hm'i “‘‘baitman, 
rfSs. as the bon. member says, quite -the comments anrlll'- 
wnidable programme for which we arc been rcccivJ^J Wc hid h,‘"" 
srsiai money. Whether wc shall be able the fust commiiicc-il^r'; "’“'b'fs of
a aity it out remains to be seen. Forests X'''r‘''''-'bc Conservator of

The question was put and carried. gomer;. and the hon.’MenTbe^ fm Abe"|:
darc-and we had the advantage of their ' 
experience on the first committee, while 
the majority of us-thc hon. Director of 
Agriculture, the hon. .Member for 

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency. Nyanza, the hon, member Mr. Isher
1. beg to move: That Schedule of Gass and myself—of course had the
Additional Provision No. 3 of 1941 be advantage that the bill which
xfored to the Standing Finance Com- examining was not our bill and wc

t
1:0 t

I

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION 
No. 3 OF 1941 !

1

wc were
1.were

Ejitct This schedule covers the quarter P«f encumbered by any preconceived 
fmm July to September, and I do not ufttas. 
dank it necessary for me to enlarge on 
d* figures therein.

5

The result was lhat the comniillcc pro
duced a bill which contained ail the pro- 
vidons of Ihc first draft bill with a few 
minor, variations and which included 
three new provisions of our own. This is 
Ihc bill which is now before Council and 
of which.1 am moving the second read- 
ing and is put forward-by Government. 
It is the same as Ihc select committee's 
bill, except for a few' alterations which

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.
1940 SUPPLEMENTARY APPRO

PRIATION biLl 
Slcond Reading

f i

1
i i ;

.MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency,
1 hee Ill move lhat the 194(i Supple- 
ecitary Appropriation Bill be read a in no way allect Ihc object and inicijlions

of the select committee. The three new 
Hon. members will remember lhat this provisions which T referred to as being 

Bin wis withheld earlfcb in the session the product of the select conimiilce are 
feaiise at lhat time Council had not clauses 9. 10 and II. 
pssed all the Schedules of supplcmcnl-

iiccomi lime. ;■

coo- j

s

i; 1 !‘,.i That is the history of the investigation 
uy appropriation which made the total which has taken place into Ihc subject, 
«CT-expcn.diiure for 1940. That has now which I Ihink it is necessary to give in 
™ done, so that the enactment of this order to show that if this bill should 
kII is more or less a formal matter.

s- I

sullcr the peculiar misfortune of not 
" being able to please cvcD'body, it is not 

for want of a thorough examination of 
the subject.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

I : n;-
CONTROL OF GRASS FIRES BILL 

Second Reading
MR. BROWN (Solicitor General): whether or not there should, be close 

iwr Excellency, I beg to move lhat the seasons; lhat is to say, periods of the 
Control of Grass Fires Bill be read a year during which grass burning should 
«md time. be absolutely/ piohibilcd. Obviously

Hon. members will remember that in there can be no question of one uniform 
'liy of last year a committee was close season for the whole country 
‘tpoinied with the hon. and learned because of,Ihc variations m climatic con- 
■'‘'wnny General as chairman, to dilions, but wc. were urged by some wil- 
roaine the subject of gtfe fires and to nesses who appeared before the select 
*xfi any necessary legislation. That committee to' recommend that local 
“amittec was appointed in response to authorities should be empowered to 
• persistent public demand, and a bill impose close seasons m their areas at 
*« drafted and then published for times of Ihc year which were appropriate 
^Wents and criticism. Early in this to those areas. Wc came to the same con- 
T®ea select committee of this Council elusion as the first commiltce,

The most controversial question lhat 
had to consider was the question fowc■'$

■1 .'■■■

lilI

.ii-^; o.'A '
Ik !'■!
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Coming lo lhc^bill. clau« 4 rc<ni„ 
that any person before burninghalfamileofhisneighbour-rUnd^

The notice must .be'^dchVcr^'yS 
and the notice will commence ,0 S 
from the time when it i, recdS 
Natnc areas arc excluded from 
operation of this, clause except «hS 
burning m a native area is to take 
within half a mile of a settled ar^ 
such a case, notice must be given, but fa 
that case the notice need 
writing

•41 C«o fi'” Cfol) Htti Bill 1S2•Ii
|Mr, Drown]
were unable to leconimcnd reguLir close

air. Brown]
i^Mss, and can recover half the cost of 
Jawbole of the firc-brcalc from him,

■piij'clause' comes almost word for 
lord froth '^>0 first draft bill, and it is 
Idling to note that of the many com- 
-mts and criticisms which were received 
^ one criticised this particular clause 
io itie ground of_principlc or on the 
pfajnd of c.xpcnse. That was a artain 
xHic body which said that this pro- 
Isai involved expense and that it was 
liso liable to lead to abuses. With regard 
a this clause being abused, provision is 
cade in sub-clause (1) (6) whereby any 
(ttson who is called upon to cut his 
gate of a fire-break under this clause 
ray appeal to the Director of Agri- 
citure on the ground that it is tin- 
Kteisary. While one can imagine cases 
vbete it might be abused, that paragraph 
pmides a safely valve.

With regard to expense, ii is dilTiculi 
0 give an exact estimate of what the 
c«t would be. because it must 
jKtssarily vary in each, case with the 
(Tcdilions: it varies with the type of 

H >t{rUlion to be cleared, and with the 
fihlitieii which any individual landowner 
hit for clearing. My hon. friend the 
Gmeml Manager of^the Railway gave 
okicact before the committee, and he 
Bid that he would cut his fire-breaks on 
eiher side of his line and would give 
sotia to the adjoining owners to cut 
dnir firc-breaks. and he said it would 
tost the Railway £9 a mile to construct 
dieir 30 feet wide fire-break and £4 10s. 
pn mile per annum to maintain them. 
The total cost to the Railway would be 
ilT.26’ to construct their firc-brcaks and 
iJdITO per annum to' maintain them. I 
fnmd those figures somewhat startling. 
Hon. members will have their own viev/s 
dihem. But from inquiries 1 have made 
*“e figures cannot be taken as in any 
•’I at all as a criterion of what outlay 
•Niid be caused the individual land- 
txner. 1 know the Railway is in a 
^liir position in this respect, because 
^ have drains running through 
“tonally the railway fete on either side 
»the railway underneath the surface of 
“soil, which precludes the possibility 
f ploughing. From inquiries which I 

made an individual farmer in the 
“lorily of cases—and as I say it varies

Sh f"' •'''t'renk at a cost of
Sh. II or Sh 12 a mile. Put it at £1 a 
mile which, from inquiries I have made. 
IS a gross over-estimate, put it at £1 a 
nil e; say that on a S.OCO acre form four 
miles long and two miles wide, there 
I. miles of boundaries; it will cost the 
owner £12 at £1 per mile to construct his 
fircbrcak.-On a 20,000 acre farm, 10 
miles long and three miles wide, which 
has 26 miles of boundaries, it will 
the owner £26 to construct his firebreak. 
I submit that that is not an excessive 
cost for a very valuable benent.

I said just now that only one criticism 
was received of this clause on the ground 
of principle or on the ground of expense. 
But a number of people wrote in to say 
that they do not consider the present the 
most appropriate time to bring this 
clause into force with so many people 
aWay and their farms being managed by 
group managers. If that is the general 
opinion, it would be quite possible to 
amend clause I of the bill, which

i,:!!..ii
seasons.

One of the criticisms made of llie first 
committee on this point—1 am quoting 
from the letter in which the criticism was 
iiiade—was "the committee lost sight of 
its object and has gone, into a disscrUa- 
lion oh the rights and wrongs 'Of grass 
binning in general. It is felt the com
mittee should have based its decision on 
the fact that at .certain limes of the year 
any fire is likely to be an uncontrollable 
one and therefore scry dangerous". Of 
course, many of the criticisms which we 
had to consider were particuyirly valu
able. but this one was quite valueless.
Iiccatoc it ignored one of--thc most 
important issues. Nobody needed to be 
told that at certain times of the year a 
lire was likely to be uncontrollable and 
Ihciefore dangerous; we knew that that 
was why we were there. What we had to Clause 6 should put a slop to all tm- 
consider was the merits nnd demerits of uulhorired burning by squatters, h
grass burning, we had to make up our m.akes it an offence for any servant k 
minds whether the advantages of grass fcsidcnl Ifibotirer or any member of the 
burning outweighed the danger which is family of a resident labourer to bum 
inherciil in grass burning, and we had to '''ithoiit not merely the consent of his 
consider whctlier that danger could not '“Pfi’k'ir hut without the personal supei- 
be considerably diminished by measures v ision of his employer. As 1 see it, it 
of control, should pul an end to these unauthorized

The controversy with regard to the SHuatlers firts if this provision is 
merits nnd demerits of grask burning is unforced, as it undoubtedly will be if 
acute, and experts and others who have employers will co-operate by rcpornni 
spent their lives in studying the siibjret ease which comes to their police. 
cxpr«s the most bewildering contrary Clause 7 is the most important nro- 
SovenV“7he""h *7"^ 'T " embodi« the w^
oXire is fir more ‘'T: Of 'he bill, which is the cO-
I say is that w-e n m operation of the land owning community.

vS Si'S
mm tx^pSr'-’ ee Ll.‘’Thf?h^’'ha“

nti^hi arise in wl*h ''""“mmablc rnatmr to prevent
lo rrohil’it hiiniini* f^i- .• ^ the spread of fire". I may calt on my
have made pros iskm L ilnt'Tn''chul'lO h's 30 feet strip of fee
of this bill- “The Cm , "t elausc 10 break or. alternatively, say to him that 
claim 1 u e of d mee 7 '’'"v > "'iH cut the whole of the fire-break ef
area." and of a 7f 1“''

proclaimed the loc-vl authorhv f tc he must coninbutc
iitrisdielion in .to .'fa ‘m^v "7”“! f "l‘ ‘“’f
chooses, prohibit btirnine'fnr ^ '“hour or half the cost. If be
the proclamation is in force That" was f f ^ir ’' ‘he whole of 'he 60 feet
as far as we were pretured lo en o '">*elf- “nfi I can go on his land, as I 

.direction of clore reasmif ® niusl, because 30 feel are oa
* his land, without committing any act of

give at least twoi

arc

■V

cost ;not be b

between the hours of 3 p.m. and 5 aS" 
instead of 5 a.m. and 5 p.m. It is duriiii 
the day lime that it is desired to live 
power 10 the Director of Agriculture fa 
prohibit burning.

tii

i
i

pro
vides that the ordinance shall come into 
force on such date as the fiovernor 
may by notice in the Gazelle appoint, so 
that any particular section of this ordin
ance would come into force on such date 
as the Governor may dirccL 

Clause 9 is an important clause, 
because it empowers the local aulhori- 
lies to engage fire rangers and to 
remunerate them out of their revenues. 
At the present time certain private 
individuals are employing fire rangers at 
their'own expense, 'fhcrc arc two who 
watch the country from Gilgil to 
Naivasha, and they arc able to sec if 
smoke rises over the cscarpmcnl in. the 
direction of Nakuru. I am told that they 
have been the means of checking at least 

fire. Again it is dilficult to cslimalc 
the exact e.<pcndilurc, because it must 
necessarily depend on the lie of the land. 
A convenient hill reduces the expendi
ture. In the four wards of the Uasin 
Gisliu district it is estimated lltat 12 fire 
rangers,would be required for each of 
the four wqrds at a cost of £60 a year 
for each ward, or £240 for the whole 
district. The revenue of the Uasin Gishu 
DUlrict Council is. I believe, just over 
£73X30.-and three per cent of your 
income for a valuable insurance is not, 
t think, an c.xccs5ivc allocation.
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I The next point, is in clause 5 
Clause 17 repeals the Careless Use of I think it is a mistake to lay <lo»n^

fire Pfcvenlion Orilinancc. and a glance hours 5 p.m. to 5 a.m. I would raiherZ
at that Ordinance will reveal its com- it worded so that The Director nut k 
plcie inadequacy to prevent anything, order prohibit burning of veceufa 
All that it docs substantially is to make between any stated hours, or 
it tin olTcncc wilfully or negligently to of the sort, because I do'

[.Mr. Btownl! mt.Boiiwl , _ some provision should be made llul in
^.^and whmvejr high winds are _ mined fhere Gour^„Km shouldTe

Ji* so dearly that one would imagine fire is started by these bovT 
aa inaod of silling in Nairobu as I Subject, to these points, I'approvc of 
tjji be docs most of the time, he has the bill. "
;«9 cot on these fams himself, and he 
feafst a very clear'pieture before us.

a«5mcU% 
not think thw •burn another person’s vegetation, which 5 to 5 is the best Time to bum-iV 

is provided for in clause 3(IJ of this bill, best time as a rule is in the very earh 
That is literally the only legislation that morning, and not to lave a limit rf 
we have got in this country at the 5 a.m. After 5 p.m. is a bad time, for tie
present lime to deal with this major fire may get away and may not be ea' 
problem. during the whole night. I think S

I know that some people will be dis- . Director should have these powers bt 
appointed that this bilf makes no pro- some latitude as to which hours he 
vision for close seasons, but 1 do submit prohibits, 
that this bill will go a very long'way , .
towards reducing the damage caused by ia
grass fires if it receives the co-operation "'1^‘ and learned rooit,
of the land owning public. If pd^^le say “r 'he quevtici
that the bill does not provide for this and
that and therefore they will have nothing ''S'’* f.
to do with it. then 1 make no prediction 1 .k '' T-'i ®"'
as to the success of the measure, but if ‘ ll' *^="h'3>y put egtheir figures, and m the figures meniiootd 

by the hoif. mover, he talked about 
siruciing a fire-break, does he mean to 
eliminate the burning of a fire-break’ 
because that is the qormal method, ard 
that is not very expensive. You have to 
have all your labour out for so mJay 
hours to look after that firebreak, to 
that is not expensive. If it is undenuxd

i; (■i >

_ MR. GOOKE: Your Escelicncy, I 
hesitate to join issue with my hon. and 

link remains to be said except one learned friend, hut I do submit that
pmt That is in the case of clause 14. clause 7(2Kb) is not clear and will leave
tBdi povides that the owner of the a loophole for the courts of the country
tod or his servants can arrest any person to possibly upset what he means. I sub-
Iscnd committing an offence against the mil that if that clause is read carefully,
provisions of the ordinance. What 1 half the cost must refer to half the cost
traM like to see in here is the inclusion of the fire-break on the land of the
cf U* fire rangers. This bill docs make dissident person who refuses to construct
provision for the appointment of fire his firc-btc.ak. If it is read carefully in
tisitts. and I presume their main job conjunction with (n), that is the inicrpie-
til be ihc control of fires, and I think lalion most people will put on it. I know
s fflevt be an obvious thing that if you what he means. buPl think it should be
tee fire rangers they should also have made clear. It would actually be clearer 
pcser of atresL

■,i i-
? 1;

HI
D;} i

i:
it receives their co-operation I personally 
do ttol sec how it can fail very greatly to 
reduce (he damage and destruction 
caused by grass fires.

One of Ihc rcconiiuendulionv made by 
the coinmillcc of Ihc lion, and learned 
Attorney Oencral, to which we must all 
agree, was that intensive propaganda
should he employed on The subject of .u . •. u .. . . , ,
grass fires through administrative, cduca- ““ 8°' PlPUEhtd'■T ,,
llonal and agricultural authorities It a 'hs expense becorno
clear explanation of the provisions of this ' Srea'er-
bill is given a front place in that propa- I am glad that he has made clacse 
ganda, I InHcvc that thq farming com- Tffc) and (2) clear, that it means half tbt 
munily will be found to co-opcraic.

MR. lfARRAGIN seconded.
LORD I-’RANCIS .SCOTT- Sir this 

question has been exhaustively inquired : P®*"' I sho"''*
into by a scries of commili«s, and f '°= “ “2;
think vve mu.vt accept it that this bill now , *° 'nvolve a "state of danger ?
before us represents the considered I know what a stale d
opinion of tliBK people who have gone nneans. and when Uie
into 11. Personally. I wish to support the proclaim that that state
bill, hut there are a few points I should 

* up. If I can gci answers lo th(»c quc$ti«3
The fit’ll one is in the definition of points, ! support the ^

' t'nTwsc"aiion!“S . MR. BOUWER: Your Excellency.I
dead, such as old maize stalks nihbisN ’"PPOCl'is bill which, if nand so on. because it is quitc^imoosS "'■" provide legislation which « 
every time you, are eoinc in ® °"8 overdue. In a district such as row

^notify your neighbours. ® I"® "“v-y rainy seasons such as wcha>t
just had, the uncontrolled burning «

if he had said "recovered from such
™  ___ .. . firsl-mctiiioncd person Ihc cost of such
COL KIRRWOOD: Your Excel- consiriiclion and maintenance", because 

•* f’i "'’,"8 support The bill, 5,n,[, construction and mainlcnanee
1-x.* I think Will be a very great help in conMruclion anil main-
etntnbulmg towards the control of fires. ,j„3ncc of a fire-break on a person’s land 

Chtise 5 gives the Director power to who refuses to construct the fire-break, 
fix the time of -.^burning between mr. bLUNT: Your Excellency, there 
-'and 3. Clause 9 gives^a local authority arc one or two points lo which 1 should
fcnr to engage fire rangers and pay ntc briefiy lo refer in connc,xion with this
&ra. This if of course understood. It bill. One of them was spoken to at some
Ksas to me, however, that those two length by the hon. mover, the other was ,
duKcs-wanl to be tied Together, and passed over;
axe power given a local aulhority, and -pberc is a difficulty over the definition 
Iscggest that the power of fixing the dre-break, The .difiiculiy docs not 
tint of burning should be left lo that arise directly here under this bill, but Ihc
tshoriiy who know their own conditions definition in this bill might be at
tetaihan what they do at headquarters variance with Ihc requiremems under the
o Nairobi. Clause 5 should be altered lo ,arms of Ihc Land and Water Preserva-

tScct that the fixing of the lime of fio^ Rules. In those cases where the cora-
Naeiag is with the approval of the local

COEK
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cost of construction of 60 feel: that srii 
a point raised to me, svhclher it meaal 
only half the cost.SI. Si '

■i

mon boundary of a farm ii a . water
course, this bill says in cfTccI that that 

I also that there is no provision watercourse, if a 
er allusion lo unoccupied crown must be cle.3rcd of ™

^ In the Trans Nzoia there arc boys and the Land and Water Prescr^Uon 
•i» work for the Veterinary Depart- dis-

5i3KSiority. > i.:*r
'if.' ^-1

i
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torn DECEMBER. 1941jn (Jrtift lirti BiH Crau Firn Bili ^ ^ Crasi f Bin y.t/. Rail way Bill .\90 i\ imM . ] , . 'he oalgrasi stage U Dot«

Ih.M is probably not so diflicull as il leally want lo gel to. Oat grass is j ^ 
seems, because in the niajotily of cases and useful grass but is by no meaniS 
ishctc you have a watercourse on the best type of grass that can be grow ‘ 
boundary there will probably be a com- these areas, and as the moist Highlatii 
picic firebreak in one part on one side areas arc improved there should ^ 
of the boundary and in another part doiiblcdly be more intensive dev^^ 
totally on the other side. ment to arrive at a surge where »e in

The other [Mint mentioned by the lion, the much more valuable Kikuyu graa 
mover was this question of a close season It therefore seems to be that we shouU 
and the declaration of a state of danger, aim at eventually entirely climiiutbr 
As he says, this has been a point of the burning of grass in the moist 
controversy for a very considerable, lime, lands areas where we can gel Si 
The point is rather a technical and- improved type of Kikuyu grass but b 
insolvcil one, hut perhaps I may be for- areas of extensive grazing and i^nchh. 
given if I take up a few minutes lime in conditions we should, for the present ’« 
espWning it as 1 see il. any rale, permit burning in order to

The principal and mint important encourage the particular gra« whidL 
gr.'ivi in the settled .nnd many native under those conditions, is the most us«.
areas of this country is wlni is com- ful one (hat we have
monly known as "oat grass", or 77,e;„e</« If I may reply to iomc of the poln!. 
rriVimMi. and experiments have been raised by speakers on the opposite sidi 
earned out by my department at Ngong of Council. I would first rcibr to tin 
to prove that this grass is itnproved if it question of the noble lord the hen.
IS burned over periodically. These Ngong Member 'for Rift Valley. He sucecilcil
expenments mdrcaie that is so. and th.al that powers should be given to Sntrol
!hal' nirileuh """7 "n hour, and tWthat particular .md valuable gr.iss is specify those hours as between ^ aji
ine'uf mat 'V’t I'’T,'*'‘h'' hiH- With that 1 emirel, 
afn iiu.M, r*t ’ The object of that clause is la
I rnTi '• "'“hie hurning to be done at a time when
be throueh Ihe"ems."‘”'"n “ '' " 'h' likelihood of the foe

does ihi naritula? ' ?"!. “ ’’''‘■’^*"8 doing damage, and I
in facf a Mr^sidemhl®™” “8'^" 'h" hours should not hi
tn fact, a considerable amount of harm. defined in the bill but be specified in pat-

t he whole question seems to resolve ticular eases, 
itself into a mailer of the intensity of the 
fire that goes through the 
what the result will be.

(Mr. Illunll

tpja the public and nol upon the law for . Sccond Rtsorso '
shbcccss. . _ _ MR. BROWN: Vour Escellencv I

The points Wh,eh,havc been raised «n fc^g that the Kenya and Ugand'
Vcdt^iwiih m select committee The Railway (Amendment) Bill be tc^ad a 
sHe lord has referred to the definition second lime 
^vegelation. and that can made This billis complementary to the Con-
vkircr in select committee by the mscr- of Crass him Bill

of one word. The hon Director of By clause 3. the definition of tirc- 
ApKuIlutc has de.ilt with the noble break in the principal ordinance is
kidi point about 5 a.m. and 5 p.m As amended to bring it into line with that of
» clailsc 7. he asks whether it would be ,hc Control of Grass bites Hill, By clause
jessiblc to burn a fire-break. The answer 3. the Railway will be liable to p.iy £2W) 
a )0, he can construct one in any man- without proof of negligence in the case 
XI he pleases so long as it conforms to of damage caused by sparks to land if 
4e definition. the owner or occupier of the land has

■Slate of danger" in clause 10 is not constructed a fire-break and if his land Is
defined, and il has been intentionally left contiguous to that portion of the Rail-
sadtfined. What we h’ad in mind was way land on which the fire starts. I want
ftai probably in a year of exceptional to make it clear that the hon. Ocneral
duught we did not want to tic down the Manager suggested'this in the select 
a-.ihoril) concerned to any precise committee on the Grass fires Bill, and 
definiiion of a state of danger. It would it was a generous suggestion and was Ids 
le in'each c-isc a question of fact contribution, as a Large ovvncr and
xhether the land through drought or occupier, to that co-operation which I
sMic other cause was in a stale which say is so essential to the success of the 
rade it dangerous lOiburn. Grass fires Bill. Il is a departure from

The hon. Member for Uasin Gishu Hie important principle that a person is
rade the point that in clause 14 fire not liable for a civil action for damages
nagen should be included so as to give except on proof of negligence, and it is
dsm power to make arrests. I think that a departure that will have to be carefully
silio a point which might received care- watched,
fs!consideration in select committee..

The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia 
uled that prohibition of burning under is a great improvement on what lias bap-
eficse 5 should be left to the local pened in the past, but there is one point
tutbority, and the hon. Director of which T cannot understand and 1 do not
‘'ficulturc has dealt with that point. He know why il is in the bill,
ilso made the point that there was no In the new scclion 70<2). (r) and (r/l. 
painion for crown lands and un- (he conditions are laid down under which
?»pied lands. That I have in mind, an owner or occupier of land, par-

--- omission, and it will ticularly Railway land,

!

t:

r-:
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I
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He referred also to the method e( 
grass as to niaking a fire-break and. as I uadcrstaid 

... . d. the usual method employed in grass-
Vi divide Ihc grass lands land of burning a fire-break is nllowcA

nf u’^’1^®- °"= The hon. Member for Trans Nzoia
era., "•■r'"re‘l 10 clauses 5 and 9. and pointtd
fower au f’r 'B'd'rally found at out that in one case the Director is 
H d. -in “"s'* *P«Bify the time at whidi
naiurd Ian iv"‘ 1 ‘"■f * burning may or may not lake place, aad
the nLdanfin-„1 in Ihc-other it is the local authority
tie prcdoiimi.ml type. u„, a, „iose "hich engages the fire rangers. Pe
des.-ion in ru Iroalmeiu they • sonally.Iwouldprcfcrthatloealauthori-
As he r , ,1,^ ■' Hos undertake those duties In both eases,
.^vannah « dka " 8'ass and in any ease, if the provision tenuias.
is that Thnn^w- nr^rv''-’'’ *° exercise these posters
comes h, In thi local people.
(he next .stage under namrafcondlfiorn'ts d h*^ ®’^9'yN' Your Excellency, the 
the coming in of •Avirc crass" •",*' debate certainly shows a great degree of
WrfmperrVa grass of' cr^' iul X
But in the second case the ni si., »■ u Principles of this bill, TWcase, the nioisi High- unanimity is graUfying to anybody who

I!MR. HARRAOIN seconded.
LORD FRANCLS .SCOTT: Sir. this a'

■ ; f!,5 Vv.
an owner or

[*Srcc ihai il is an omission, ana u win ucuiafi)
^nade c.ear in the definition of "owner Penvari- ^nor m

; a raii" 
"Sht- Then it 

- “At ihc lime such fire origmaicd

g;:?. v;:;: ssf. JiXTS:
ihmk it is not that no doubt I t. , .

Rust be Wrong! Obviously there is a not u 
wutt about the matter, and il will be rhonths prior 
8®' into in select committee, and by the similar fire-break on

arc.is

^occupier” in select committee. • .
Jbe hon. Member for the Coast thinks 

clause 7(2) is^nol clear, and 
jYparenily a good nffiiy people think

S' r
says

8i|
-

fif-,io„"^lhal is obviously right. But I do ; 
understand (r): "Not less than two 

to such fire there was a 
railway land and

fir

la •■{ia3,.
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L QMSlion is asked that, assuming 
Si the proposal (o contribute £500,000 
8 His Majesty's Government in the 
listed Kingdom as a loan for the prosc- 
ISiin of lite war is abandoned,, is this 

then necessary in order to carry out 
^1 iniensificaiion of our local war 
(jjirt which is now necessary and pos- 

1 sHc. the answer in my judgment again 
B, BO. But, if the question is, is this 
i,|l necessary in order that Kenya may 
pUy the pan svhich it ought to play and 
3 capable of playing sviih the rest of 
b!C Empire in winning this war. then 
Bie answer is yes, and I would say that 
it his honest heart every hon. member 
lno»s perfectly well that the answer is 
Its and he knows where his duty lies.

Turning to the details of the bill— 
ihich I am afraid I am rather ill fitted 
a espound and on which 1 wish we 
coald have had the benefit of the 
ptsence on this Council of the Com- 
ristioncr of Income Tax, but we arc 
hning a select committee on the bill 
then »c shall have him in attendance— 
I will deal first svith the position of 
nJividuals as compared svith those of 
mtapanics. In the case of individual in- 
toinc ta.x, there are,really two separate 
ioues. One is the scale of relief and the 
ether is the rate of tax. As far as the 
tale of relief is concerned, the pro- 
tidoas last year were quite drastically 
tiduced, and in view of the increased 
cost of living it is considered that there 
K no justification for reducing them any 
fenher, so that we arc left to consider 
raly the rate of income tax.

At first sight it might be thought that 
»simple way of dealing with this matter 
•ould be by a straightforward sur- 
darge on existing rates of income tax 
bit. in fact, it has not proved possible 
a do that. The present scale starts at 
^ I in the pound, and after the first 
^50 of chargeable income it is increased 
by one-tenth of a cent for every pound 
fitr that amount. That formula results 
o a tax of approxinjalely Sh. I in the 
Pf-nd on the first i»0, Sh. 2 on the 
■stt £500, Sh. 3 on the next £500, and 

pn. until we reach the ultimate 
'^mum of Sh. 10 in the pound on the 
phole of the chargeable' income. That 
® at the present rate spread over the

whole of the incomc—This means that 
"hen a chargeable income produces 
£10,000 a year, the last £500 is bearing 
lax as high as Sh. 10 in the pound, and 
tt would follow that by applying a smalt 
percentage addition that would h.ivc the 
elfcet on very high incomes of bringing 
the rate'on the last £.'00 to over .Sh. 30 
in the [wund. It was therefore neccssaty 
to split ifie scale and adopt the surtax 
principle.

Dealing also with the position In re
gard to these high incomes—I am speak
ing of incomes ranging sotnewhete 
around and over the £5,tX10 to £6,000 
mark—in the alterations last year we 
made a drastic increase in the rates on 
these incomes. The increase was some
where in the order of Sh. 3 to Sh. 10 
in the pound.

(Lord I rancis ScottJ section 52 of the principal ordinance K
contiguous to his fitc-break". What on empowering them to engage and '
earth is the reason for that? Why has muncratc fire rangers,
there got to be a fire-break two months 
prior on railway land? All the r.iilway 
has got to do is not to make one. and 
if there is one two months previous to 
the fire they arc not liable for any 
d.smage. In (ill it says: "not less than two
months prior to such fire he had notified nonssnsi- v„. r-
the High Commissioner to construct a . Excellency,j
similar fire-break on railway land and .nistr^c rnunefl.WA ^^ovemmea
contiguous to hi, fire-break". -Sutcly.. ^
with all due respect to you. Sir, as High .' . ‘
Commissioner, you do not require two i”", “ '^‘’"iPjtmcntaty to
months notice from a fa.mer to tell you 5,'.';, '“'' ^ Control of Grass Rm
that a firebreak has got w be con- <;niFOwcr5 district councils to
sirucicd along the railway ? I cannot see rttmuneralc such stafi _
the point of those sub-sections, and when for the control of grass firei

The question was put and carried.

MR, HARRAGIN seconded. 
The question was put and carried.

? i
f ;; ?V

LOCAL GOVERNMENT tUISTRlrr 
COUNCILS) fAMENDMENT) BIU 

Second Reading j'

j
')

as a

It comes In select committee 1 shall move 
their delciion or amendment. I think it 
would lie reasonable that an owner committee be appointed consisting ef
should notify the Railway when he is himself as chairman; Mr. Blunt. Mr.
proixising to Marl constructing his own Gardner, Mr. Montgomery. Lord Frincts 
fire-break; that would be a reasonable Scon. Col. Kirkwood, Mrs. Watkins,and 
thing, but not two months notice as in -Mr. Ishcr Dass, to consider the follo»iii{ 
this bill. hills;—^Thc Control of Grass ^'ircs, Ik

Kenya and Ugaiid;i Railway (Araend- 
menl). the Local Government (Mora- 
cipalities) (Amendment No. 2). and Ik 
Local Government (District Counctlij 
(Amendment) Bills.

MR. DROWN moved that a kIco When you Come to the question of 
the recovery of the lax on anything like 
an order approaching 50 per cent of 
the chargeable income, you arc faced 
with 'the consideration that in this 
country such incomes arc mainly derived 
from business and from agriculture in 
which the whole of the profits arc not 
necessarily received in cash and cash 
which is ayailablc in order to meet the 
tax demand. It was for that reason, 
the fact that we did make drastic in
creases last year and in consideration of 
the possible effect on the development 
of the country, that the percentage in

being made now have been 
sealed down on these higher incomes.

If that is so, that is to say, if the in
creased tax on the very highest incomes 
has not in percentage to be relatively 
increased, and if .the exemption limits 

to be made so that some people arc 
not to be brought within the scope of 
the taxation, some general alteration 
in the income lax formula is necessary 
in order to recover the higher lax from 
those whorp we think at this lime should 
be liable to pay. The general basis of 
the provision is this. This bill provides 
that the .initial rate is increased from 
Sh I to Sh. 2 in the pound. That may 
at first sight on the lowest taxable irt- 
eorrie of the fitst £250 app«r to be an 
incrcase,of TOO per cent but, in fact 
we have to take the present personal uix 
of Sh. 60 Into consideration, and tt wil 

(or instance, with an individual

f-

!

MU. BROWN; h'oui Lsccllcncy, I 
am not sure that the noble lord appre
ciates that these paragraphs (r) and (if) 
arc alternatives. An owner has either got 
Under tif) to give notice to the Railway to 
cxinstrucl their fire-break or under (c) 
there must Ic in existence a fire-break 

by the Railway. Tliai is the whole 
principle of the bill. (LORD FRANCIS 
SCOTT; Not two months before a fire?) 
It is the lime which is laid down in the 
existing ordinance. Paragraph (r) of 
section 70 of the existing ordinancc-con- 
lains exactly the same words which c... 
used in this new paragraph (c). not less 
than two months.

The question was put and e.irricd.

iMi:I
hi.li?;■ h- c.3i SIMR. HARRAGIN seconded.

The question was put and carried. 'rI cuti
WAR TAXATION (INCOME TAX) 

(AMENDMENT) BILL 
Second Reading

MR. LOCKHART: Your Exeellcncy, 
I beg to move that the War Ta.xalica 
(Income Tax) (Amendment) Bill be mi 
a .second time.

This bill proposes a big increase b 
income lax as from 1st January, IDC, 
and ii-will nllcct the third instalment of

creases
'S

I’arc
arc

t.-S
2-1
II LOCAl. GOVERNMENT

(MUNlCIP.M,ITinS) f.-kMENDMENT 'dx which is payable on the 30a 
No. 2) HILL September. 1942.

Si roND Ri soiNG first question which may Te
; MR. BROWN; Your Exccllencv 1 necessity for the bill b

I rCv^d a second time. ~ haggles over details of the budget or
splits hairs over this item or over thit 
If the question is asked, is this^ 
necessary in order to carry out the cH 
administration of the Colony for 
on normal lines, the answer is, do. H

i'rs
I'

of The Control of Grass Fires Bill 
_ makes an addition to the general powers 

council .as laid down in

L?and "■15,/be seen,
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lOlH DECEMBER. 1941495 Hluf Tuiaiion tlilt ^ Tiuaitoi, gg rafijr/i'fi BUI>17 fFer H ijr Td\u.N.**> Bill (di
Sh. fiO pctsonal Lu. ihal i» .i lolal of lial individuals, these increased rai
.Sh. :(X) a )c.ir. With the prerosed in- not apply until the chargeable iS,S’
creave in income tas that will f-j up exceeds £750 a year. The rea
to Sh. 2Sfl and. with the personal lax. that is we have among the nnn~ /"
the total will be Sh. J-IO. an equivalent individuals a number of pensio*™
of 70 per cent increase in direct l.axaIion. Ihc United Kingdom 'and elsewhe'" °

As I have explained, that percentage comparatively small incomes ™ S
as Ihc income grows is scaled down, so already suffer under United Kined*
that, for instance, on an income of rates of tax, and there arc as Well ™
£2,000 a year of a married man the per- plications in regard to small share Su"
ccniage increase on the present income ings in local companies. For that
t.sx is 55 per cent; at £-l,000. 41 per . it is considered . these additional ni
cent; at £10,^, just over 4 per cent. should not apply until the cha gaS 

I have explained broadly Ihc basis of incomcTcachcs £750 a year The*^'*
which these proposals arc framed; and on Ihc revenue will not be'subsu^m
I do not propose to go into grral detail but it docs relieve what I think h .
of the actual formula of Ihc bill, but very genuine hardship ™
I would say hrieny lhai after the initial ■ Turning now to the 
rale of Sh. 2 on the first £250, an in- we know 
crease from Sh. I to Sh. 2, Ihc lax will 
then rise at one-eighth of a cent per 
pound instead of the previous one- 
tenth, up to a maximum of .Sh. 5 in Ihc 
isoiind, At that point there will Isc a 
surtax on all incomes over £3,000 a 
year, sinning at Sh. 4 in the pound and

|Mr. Lotkharll
perwn raying Sh. 140 income Ux nra :4jslr Locltharl)

Irn many bodies in this country but 
i ixs remove by that change of word- 
jawhal is found to be a dilTiculty in 
^ taw and gives a privilege not 
pally provided. ,
' Clauses 3 and 4 are merely consc- 
-jeruial. One provides for Ihc recovery 
d tax from mortgage interest at the new 
ole of Sh. 4 which will be payable 

clause 2 of Ihc bill. Under clause 
J there is provision for rc-inlroducing 
ie previous ordinance to the cITcct that 
g* ordinance expires on the 31 si Dec
ember after the end of Ihc war.

As Your Excellency said in your 
Communication from the Chair, these 
bertases in taxation can fairly be des
cribed as drastic. They fall short, of 
ioiirse. from the rates applied in the 
L'aiicd Kingdom but they exceed, 
according to my information, any rales 
cl income tax imposed ill any other 
British colony or dominion in Africa. 
They arc a drastic increase, but I believe 
ihere arc very many people in this 
cc'cntry who will welcome them and 
xho have felt for some lime that the 
charge made on their income is not 
id^uaic nor related to the conditions 
»hirt we arc confronted with now as 
fit at Ihc Empire is Concerned, It is in 
that spirit that I commend this bill to 
Hk consideration of hon. memben.

MR..HARRAG1N seconded.
Mr. NICOL: Your Excellency. 1 

the to support the bill, but there is one 
point which I should like considered by 
the select commillcc. That is. in view 
of the fact that the avowed intention 
Srst of all of the bill is that the increase 
in income tax as laid down in the 
Mojne dispatch is to curtail the spend- 
®! power of the individual, and Ihc
Moyne dispatch __ _
ilestlopmeni of a worth-while nature, I 
“fgest that development is not intended 
■n be confined to purely and simply 
P'emmcntal development but also to 
ndusiry and agricultue. The principle 
of encouraging development is already 
Jelled in the Excess Profits Tax 
Otiiinance.' and I suggest that in these 
hmes svhere development of a worth- 
*hile nature is essential The cncourage- 
’’’oot of that principle of encouraging

development should start before people 
base arrived at the stage of making 
excess ptofii. I should Ihctcfotc like to 
sec Ihc principle which is already 
accepted in the Excess profits Ta£ 
Ordinance transferred to Ihc Income Tbx

i

t-
9Bill.

COL. GROGAN; Sir, as might be 
anticipated, I rise to oppose the bill. 
(Laughter.) I listened with great inter
est to Ihc icmarks of my hon. friend 
Ihc Financial Secretary; it was a very 
interesting study throwing light upon 
the pantomime proceedings o( this 
Council's. The first question which he 
put was, is there any justificalion for 
this increase in penal taxation in terms 
of financial need, and his answer was, 
no. His second question was, is there 
any justificalion (or this increase in 
penal taxation to support Ihc Govern
ment war purposes, and his answer was

(
!

1
'f

reaica
I

company tax, „ 
. the profits of companies

the income lax is in effect paid by ibj 
individual share-holders, and for thu 
reason there must be .some rclationshia 
between the scales of personal incow 
lax .and income lax on companies. Ths 
posilion is ihat Ihe present company rai«

income up to a maximum of Sh 7/sn 7“^“' u ^
t'nifia; ratorrn: r'^^u'd «rmi :!''’'J“'’ateaWe‘ro“L"’o"f ^

f j S'".
•Sh. 2 in the pound ar^ fne etc of one 'eighth cent t cquislrto" "ch^^g; S

tx charged at Sh. 8, when the flat i m
saver the whole income reaches ?he ^ diflicully I may say in graspmi

income tax were noi limiitti in'operauve clause lo iMs biBw 
the next £400 would be clmecd m Sh' ‘^r‘’'u'’ '''Eh'ly alters the wordiai

-So in order to dou-i.viI Tn fsirh fh "tads The

"•at the Tits. sur»rrlu^sh„td”Z'’
mence at Sh, 4 in the iHuind The ™"' “P”” chargeable income of aaj
sary amendmems will foumi in ccsidcnt in Ihe Colony, olber
:,s'f Ihc bill and in the mtorant"' “ F^ftpany”- The point about llal
will tse found. 1 think a very comtl" '* ''' “ dislinclioa t*-
Kt of schedules explaining “ Person and an individual. As
of the tax at the various ranges oft h r^"”" includes various corporate come. , "S" of m- bodies such as municipalities and so oo

These increases which I hw ■ '•'* considered they have no claim w
^^xplaincd, and I trust ihev arreh-Jt 8™<i«ated scale of ta.xation apffk- 

-arc Clear to able lo an individual. It will not aflcct

on

ii
no.

MR. LOCKHART: On a point of * 
explanation, it was accompanied by my 
qualification.

COL. GROGAN; I uiidctslood Ihat 
he referred lo the suggested loan for 
a short period of £31X),000, and ro any 
suggestion Ihal it would be of any 
assistance whatever lo war purposes hii 
answer was no.
answers I would expect from a reason
ably iniclligcnl citiicn.

m!|

a
Those were Ihe two JIT

•'i;

MR. LOCKHART: Is Ihc hon. mem- 
her referring lo me. Sir? (Laughicr.l 

COL ' GROGAN: The hon. gentle
man may be surprsied, but the answer ' 
is. yes. (Laughter.) Oueslion three of 
the .lion, gentleman was, should it, be 
enforced—penal taxation on the com
munity—for no explicit war purposes, 
and his answer was yes. and that is the 

might tcasoriably expect 
from a salaried yes-yes man.

To look (It the bill itself, the objects 
and reasons given arc that this pcm‘1 
taxation is to meet the present con- 
dilions.. What are the present eon- 
dilions? As far as industry is con
cerned. the present condition is that 
industry is'faced with enormous troubles 
and unccttainlies and in the ordinary , 
coorsrof events I would imagine that 
Government would give industt)r every 
possible opportunity to consolidate us

IS
IK
IKa

answer one f:i).also encouragesJ:
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War Taxation BUI 4o:
ICoL Grogan] utilize these
position and take the necessary pre- whatsoever in terms of'war 
cautions against an unknossn future, poses. It is merely
Turning to the ease of the individoal momentum of somc^ fumtv
cili/cn, I do nol jurpow Ihcrc is a schemes that gcrminalcd in ihc
member of Ihu honourable Council because you suddenly find
tsbo has nol goi increased personal half drowned in a flood
Ifoublcs ‘and resiKinsihililies atising out people’s money you sav ih,,
uf »u(|d conditions, How many mem- lime to give cffrel to them' 
bets of Council find they have to Irans- ■ .
mil additional sums, often overseas, to this, bill svill be formj
assist people bomlKd, destroyed or re- community who will rlaifi,
duced to posciiy for sshom they have »» monejs on ili
doincslic rcs|wnsibililicv.> There is no 'hat you will spend ther,
limit to the implications of the war. nol t do urge that the lejn'
only to industry but to the individual, J cpn do is to see there arc cxcImW 

When jou turn to the propovils to i™'!'-,-all such lutra 
apply this dl-poilcn icvcnria, see find nay wish to apply m ic,
that ihcic iv ......... sinelc glimmer of 'he extension of
war purpose in any proposals as con- ,7 conformity with the prindpic
lamed in the luidgcl. Your, Sir. may 7''"'"^ introduced in the excess profe 
be-lorgisen in the first instance. The neasurc referred to by the hm
tmibfcak o| war juMified a heavy for Mombasa,
buidcn of taxation, hccausc then you LADY SIDNEY FARRAR- 
17 no ide.i sc 1.11 It would produce, and Hxeclicncy, I rise to support this bin
no idea of the world eondiiions this particularly in view of thcTriie,.
coinmumiy ssmild be called on to face Mibjeet agreed to by dte maiori v of bt'

cTeif’Lm ‘'"‘’•^''feetly “hrcMhis i[‘bc1ngSuced^t dl^M

had in the Xlc of our h ^'""'7 " The question of the
'he only priZlv, „nI “P "^'h 'halof
even a eoS“ prl„m “'«< 'h"™ » M-
a pmposal T s«nd mon^ i'J ® '‘'=h°n of the com-
'"alcr'al, on behalf „"r’“"7,7,'' 'hat in place of increases in
of a ptivilceS ‘LuLni, ,’7!'°^ "’“no 'av some system of compulsolT 
you, Sir. wcr'fa, ,T ""^7' '7'?, ho'e been inirodu?«). 1
Imgtiished member Tliose sr ti,'*" 'o ask the hon. mover if be
Povils a, shown in'the bude^f Possibility has
sland that the argument w7s ’t “"d what has the answ
Wslnicd 10 conlTot the ° FOWibiltly of replacing ibe
monc>s available in this f^ercase in income lax by compuhorr
jhat il did no, '-ZT',7'"’®e .t-cs ""

, ™c KiKKwooa, y,,„e.„,w.
PKipoiiion o; materials for a snssU “Sainsl the bill. I am against the
section of a prisilcgcd communitv t7"P'‘ *'• “"o he discovcml

jviihoui the slightest hesitation Vh \ principle that I can discow is
'his proposal ca„ and Siam? •<> further lax this

“"adul'cratcd qSisfini^ fos* heavily taxed community in the 
r-mTo"^.Po'^ihle iisXa P^^Po^ of bringing in a
no matter boss closciv you search u, ""' .tuorc money that can be spent. I 

for ,he propos.als Xc ',ha* " ‘

IJfd Kirkwood]
i.'ikrtd. and that brings- me to the point 
4it x|ain I niust nail my constitutional 
{jj to the mast.

Il is a constitutional issue, and this may 
b: ailed an unconstitutional measure.
Vm arc forcing taxation on to a com- 
saiily which has no control over the 
otenditiirc. In principle that is wrong.
Il is not the English system, and-why it 
Sj) not been adopted here I do nol know.

I dj not propose to go into the ques- 
i«i of the dillcrcnt figures, it is loo 
rerding and gels my poor old brain In a 
.hirl! I love to hear other people talk 
iK’ot how it alTccts Thcm and the result, 
bit there is one A, B. C rule that I 
liecld like to see in force. I will explain 
X this way. what 1 have in mind. This 
a a farming community and an agricul- 
Kral community, it is paying much 
fasier taxes per capta of the European 
fopulalion than is paid in any part of 
C* British Empire. A large percentage 
ri our agriculturists, for one reason or 
tsoihcr. arc financially in debt, cither to 
> bank, or mortgagee, or friend, and 1 
iiimk it is a deplorable system ssf taxation 
ca these people to prevent them paying 
elT what they owe, and is a vicious one.
And I would appeal to the select com- 
Mice on the bill to introduce something 
ia the bill on a compulsory saving basis, 
lo iiK that phrase, so that where an 
isdividual who is paying income tax he 

be allowed or farced to pay what 
& income lax collector would lake from 
tin to reduce his debts by that amount.
Otherwise, introduce a form of c6m- 
Prisory saving. It is only right and just 
that when one is liable to taxation he 
vWd firq be allowed to free himself 
Iwndcbi. I think it is a logical argument 
dal until you arc free from debt you 
lasc no income, but under the income 
lix regulations that, of course, is not ta development.
rimilted, and although you may be very as the agricullutal industry is concerned, 
t'^.'ily in debt you still pay income lax. that cITccl is achieved largely by the ^o- 
'«ould ask Your Excellency for that to visions which appear in the Income Tax 

Oken into consideration. ordinance, which svill be found for ex-
■ think there is far too much of this ample, in iScciion 13(l)<i) o

faring the issue oflftc.war effort and anee. Whe^er a F™' 7" “
«‘l lhai sort of thing irilhis colony at the requires In be Sding

moment. It will not help the war industry,is a X ^^imo •
to send the fmanccs of this crown Member for

T’"')-of Kenya down the drain. You / ThojP"'''’ .fX-which lam 
^'5 been fortunate enough in these last ' Ukamba acteement whal-
"•o years to have got surplus balances. 1 cannot say I feel any agreement wnai

-y i At the moment they .are larger than Ihcv ’ 
have been for years, and what is the '

I «11 submit that anybody would say 
ttat we arc going to make .nothing like 
the surplus in the coming year. I'crson- 
ally, I do not think you will have- a 
surplus, litlancc. You have been advised 
7' the Secretary of Slate to pul your 
house in order, you have been advised to 
nurse your reserves, to increase taxes 
where necessary to create a surplus 
balance, and to balance yonr budget to 
carry out the dilTcrcnl duties under the 
budget that fall upon the Govctnmcril.
But the .Secretary of Stale also indicates 
very strongly that there is .1 very large 
passibilily of the absence of loan money 
to a crown colony after the war. I suggest 
that il is only rcasonahlc to conclude 
from his despatch that his intention is 
that we should pul our house in order, 
that we should as far as possible create 
a surplus balance, that we should nurse 
that balance and keep a nest egg for the 
many, many calls that Govcfnnicnl will 
have on it in lltc coming year. I do hope 
that some considcr.ilion will hg given 10 
these points, especially lo my suggestion 
regarding the compulsory saving aspect 
of this bill.

1:
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,n;MR. LOCKHART; Your E,sccllcncy, 

as the hon. Member for Mombasa said, 
one of the objects of this bill is to reduce 
spending posver. I do nol think that 
that is the only object, or that the revenue 
which it is anticipated it will yield—which 
will amount, we hope, lo £75,000 next 
ycar~is not needed for public purposes. 
The hon. member brought forward the 
suggestion—it was really, I imagine, much 
the same as the proposal for compulsory 
s.aving—that Ihcrc should be a remission 
in this increased taxation which Is applied 

Well, of course, as far
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■Wj.V H'ef Tanalnin Hii! iVar Tc ^ V'ar TA'feiion Billfoiiatt Bs3 Rrurkfivn BC: 40f* i 5iill [Mr. LotkhafJj least as difliculi in (his country
cver—was really an arguniciit agatnst any have ever been. ^
uctificc al all. The hon. memher iwinicd COL. GROGAN: By way of 
out, righlly. that nio\l people duller some lion. I was referring, of courw^^ 
way as a resiill of Ihc war and Iheir imagined the hon. member would tiSJ 
incomes decline in some cases while llicir sland, to Ihc financial posiiicin to 
lesponsibilifies have gone up. Well, ihal country, in which 1 vcnlurc to belin 
is liuc no doiibl of many people, il Is will agree there has been a sasi daril?
Ituc of a great many more in the United tion to Ihc extent of £750.000 inercaw”
Kingdom. Il is an argument you can Ihc surp us balance. 
bring forward .against increased taxation MR. LOCKHART; Yes that it 
at any time, but I think lhal when the feclly true, there has been a clarifiof^ 
hon. member paints the dill’cuUics of the in that we now know the results 
taxpriycis in this country he is apr lo do last two years which sve did not I ™ 
so wnh a very limiled view. I can per: two years ago. but not a clarincaii™;- 
h.ipt Illustrate lhal by a remark just made the prospects for the year 194’ 
by the hon. Mcnibcr for Trans Nroia. suggest, .ire by no means so cfcar a. ili 
who .said lhal this is an,agricultural hon. member thinks. Of course his

u . , , . P™PO“l<he is (Krfeetly frank aChit
Well, the basis of the economics of this that we have acquired an addilioai' 

count,) may be agricuUiire, but in point £8tH),000 by one means or another h it
1 all I '•‘””"."''’"1' '1'“^*’ '* '"’‘i «■' should hang

be alles ed vep' l-irgcly by these taxes is il and should nol-puf on' any further 
n fact the ir.’dnig community, which has taxation for next year This'^ii r2i^

pcifrel.y svell a ford to pay this increased COL. GROGAN: That was not m, 
taxation for they have done very well explanation. The hon member neir

hon. MciiUKr forUkamb/Zt’di'c mdim MR. 'loCKHART:'Then I wnthdra.

i’nv-omHf"h^crcTcn to s^nd h himself ab^^ * "'“s spakiiq
in his own way is an argumenf hicT 5 ■' '*
could apply ,0 any inefcaTe^n 'onsiJcring this bill. 1 ajm
We know in fact in record to o "i t"’'■nher that there shoiiU
of the taxation levied' iIim d«nhl‘^i'hi h' i"° 
tncrca«s« nunlc and desm'fd* th i ^ tirgcd there should be..r ucspitc the hardshins-Jn ______ _ u.. u_.

LADV SIDNEY FARRAR: On a have no objection whatever to saying that
.i5, of explana ion, I satd stability of ,i can ali be gone into again by the sel« 

^dapmem. and intended to apply to committee we now propose to appo nl 
^a,fy of individual taxpayers rather hut I cannot hold out very much hope 
^ iiahility as a whole. ihai we arc likely to arrive al .any dilTcf-

cm conclusion. ’ •

» Uit)j

I;i'HR. LOCKHART; I was going to
I'abaralc that point to which I was com- However. I could not agree with Ihc 
sp What Ihc hon. member had in mind hon. member mote than when he says we 
TO money for ^vclopmcnt which re- may have no surplus balance at the ciid 
rains at the command of the individual of 194? other than what 
aipiyer. Well, after all, drastic as these '’< I should say. one of the strongest 
ccrtises arc, they will leave a very sub- arguments in favour of this bill which 
ciiilial share of income in the packets could be prcscnicd to this Council, and 
rf ihe taxpayers, as far as excess profits I heartily endorse il. 
as is concerned, with which these pro-

£:Jj ' a

we hsive. That r:;>. i
s-'r-

, ... . COL. KIRKWOOD; On a point of
fPials must be in one s mind linked, explanation, what 1 had in mind was not 
Ihere again, a considerable portion re- ((,<; question of extra taxation to make up 
ruins in the hands of the taxpayer, deficiencies next year but of going into 
Shot we speak of eompidsory saving as |hc finances and expenditure of the conn- 
Blroduced into the United Kingdom, we i^y ^^d scaling down expenses and saving 
east remember that was introduced as a 
nasure of sealing down what in the 
tscess profits lax amounted to 100 per 
ran. It amoiinlcd lo p stage which the 
peposals before Council have not yet 
rrjched.

f'ii
- '■! *

!' V !
■I

);•
money.

;MR. LOCKHART: 1 do not think the 
hon. member said lhal.

The question was put and carried.
MR. HARRIGAN moved that llic bill 

be referred lo a select committee consist
ing of himself'as chairm.in; Mr. Lockhart,

on to

i
f

J'lBut while there arc, as in all these
LVifigi. vonsidcrabic dilTicultics, I do not t»r • i.
m ««...u» ,h, ... »;■ ’-“iS;; • ....
JSii I emircly agree with Ihc hon; mcm- 
l«r that it is a point for consideration in 
Klect committee.

t
MR. LOCKHART seconded.
The question was pul and carried.ill Turning to the remarks for the hon.

Mtnibcr for Trans Nzaia, 1 do not know 
Sul I should be prepared lo stale that 
Siis is the heaviest taxed country in the 
votld, but we have sent up taxation to
1 very considerable degree. I think the .a ,
lioi member has gone much too far beg to move that Ihe Increase ol Kent
a his argument regarding deduction for and of Mortgage Inteicsl (Restrictions)
ibl. When he says debt, he is pre- (Amendment No. 2) Bill be read a second
*o™bly speaking of capital liability, and time.
h> suggest that no man should be liable
hJ pay income tax until his capital first arose . .u
liibnity was extinguished is, in fact. Nairobi, and the jwsiiion si lh^ moment
nitially the policy of inhome lax, and is as '‘L w

sariation of any debt redemption number o
Foixisal docs, of c^rsc, produce the J^niolished', although tte Towm Clerk

anomalous results as between ip- obtains a °
4'itluals and as between a man engaged "'^«^^'Y,^‘''";lV^oMain 1 
a agriculture financed by capital which or I should “^h 1
ie happened to acquit in his own right lion order subject ' .

'mprovement or development , ov„CTowjing and the
^ 3a borrowed money. We have been on account . Nairobi at the •
^ough all this before. We went into it , ■_ fj,., pp demolition

Klect committee in great detail indeed nhe’e for this reason, ihal
a eomieciion with excess profils tax. I ' ever '-’kes nlacc. tor i ■

INCREASE OF RENT AND OF 
MORTGAGE INTEREST (RESTRIC- 

TIONS) (AMENDMENT No. 2) DILL 
2nd Reading

MR. HARRIGAN: Your Excellency, I

t-rj^l 
: ; '

i
no increase in indirect taxation, bat

has pointed out, you have oniv urn^n f'™'one, owing to the (act
......... . country ami ■” we have accumulated this surpluiii

■ iC \noi nceesary; two. that the alunt.
large which have been moved from Ihe pockets

: i I

look round the i
fac, despite «ir.he;c'h;7d;hTp,‘:
doing theni5'riscsVx"lrcmcK^”vcn a'n'i*'''' i"/ '-'xpayers would have been better iS
•■"Wing, as I kno" toTL" ' s^^s
reserves every dav. Dcspiic the additionvl ''aborated in proportioa
laxuiion, despite the excess profils lax -im '^“'Payers, I submit that as a
so on. there is in fact ns everv ho h l nl. statement it will not hold water,
any quantity of monev avvaitinu invl./ ^'«tnb=r for Nyania raiseil
ment 111 this eaunifj b t"; this very difficult question of compulsory

The hon. member a'so siiil it.,, • sav ing with a view to post war develop
Ihc beginning of the war there hi.l kH'" hope. of course, is tial
a Vast clarilicaiinn of the nosiiinn u ’axaiion, this income tax, will anioiBt 
may have clarified itself fw the hnn 'V “'‘"SI 'Ital « 1° say, we hope that 

Member for Ukamh.i. but as for i' "hat we realise will be lent to Govnn- 
am compelled to sav that the outinol- ftotoe for the war and will be
the monicni fs at tost obscure a^\hn ■'"“"ahlc for, the development of the
prospects of the next 12 months -im ^ fountry. From a national point of vie*

'I tloes represent compulsory saving.

;■$

s’:-?
■Svy';: ■ ' ; (■

fW-
This bill has three objects in view. The 
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lOiM DECEMBER, twi-U'? fifj/fufiitn Hr! Rriit ficitriaion fti3 4^ Kr^t Rtimction Bill Btnt Rtitncthn BilJ 4i0 >
^ (Mr. HarraginJ let without his pcrmiMion, t>cait

before the warrant aulhorisirig the dcmoli- of Government has been 
lion can be signed the tnagislraie has to pcaiedly to the position which ha 
be saiiifjcd that alternative aa*ommoda» in Nairobi and elsewhere of 
lion has been found for the people who unable (0 eject ^ tenant X 
live jn the particular house tc? be demol- tenant X is 
ished.

C3l«5J 
•ailed r,.

-J> srisej. 
lamnord

pcrfcclly willing
In fad, .15 (here is very lilllc himself, he says nothing to the iaSw 

.illctnalivc liccommorlation to he found in nboiil it but merely sub-lets the 
Nartiihi at the present lime, and as the and the first the landlord knows ^ 
tenants ssho ate to be turned out can it is that instead of having tenant 
alssajs protest that such accommodation the house he has tenant V . Tcnaiii V 
is mil suitable, which is the ssord used for any reason you may think of L*'' 
under the ordinance, the whole demoli- be an undesirable tenant to the lanin^^ 
non scheme has been at a standstill for and you have the position as in K,

people arc clamouring^ 
The position, as hon. members know, houses •everywhere, that when tenant k 

IS at the moment in Nairobi more serious leaves the house and sub-lets to Y ihst 
than usual. Ttic particular Ikhiscs svhich because he leaves a few sticks of fum'^ 
the .Meihcal Dcparimcnl wish to demolish lure behind he lets it as a fumislrt 
are n.inmdiy poor houses and those in- house and obtains a great deal mote test 
tested with rats. We know that plague which is not shared by the landlord.
an7’"mr‘^ ’ r"”' ''0“'' S’"'* ’*"= Ofisinal rent thllS
abi, Hn " k"''' ‘’"^'""''’8 8°' "" "'<= Scpiember, 1939. limea
boo r. n al'lnaugh we know these appeal to every hon. member that itt 
I Otises luthoiir rats, sve arc unable to an injustice that the landlord who lui 
demolish them, which sse should be able invested his money in that way should

kn 1 , 1 Trus I I ‘ *>0 probably hit

iL it is e^lte ,1 f f ^ >•«“ ktiow. Ik
people ssho are ‘’"8'n«' '‘Ira of the ordinance was id
If we .tn nni fil l ® ̂  K •“rncil out protccl tenants being turned out by laoij.t ?h'm e|scwh;rr“t,o'^ 'hat fhey could ge.^i^te
Iwfs will not he great'nnd 1 am'told''h' '?■
ihosc who khow that svhL K ^ meant the ordinance to go, but by a- 
forcibly cjeelcd from these h ™ P'onalion in this way we see that lenans
will find somewhere to test ^ihe''*”t, -"u“ managing to make something out of
either with friends or r% Ih-t ordinance svhich it was never ik
long as they have the pro'lccfion or |n'«nlion of the ordinance they should
law which Ihcv now h is!e ihe,. making this amendment a hitd-
•make lh^sIighl^d^or. ,0 ^ im ' "8hl .0 recover l»
where to move to in the ncni liMhl'' ^”’1,“ "''l'" "
house being dentolUhtJl U i, V am
afraid, a c,ase of the rights or the’ wishes 1 P®'"' *"h "^sard to ik
sifafesvhasingiogivewaviod,e s.afe?v !®"‘"ord wishing to go into the hoase
measures regarding the health of the himself., I can best explain that by pv-
many in this lownslup, uig you an example. Let us assume that

I lie first amendment ihcr.-ro,- 1 1 0 nian of foresight say in Mombasa, it
with the provision sshich matr,: m ''"'shl be anywhere, as he works in Mom-
cumbeni u|\in landlords to find iIi,t " ® hiT” or Government oranjone
liw accommodation for their ’irnsnl’ ''he to think of. invests his mostr 
"here the hduscs arc rcuuircd for ih* i'"' “ house in which he lists,
purges of demoli,io„ umleT^an order P"'"® - - ,

. of the cviurl which has been ohialn^i K ^as no control he is transferred froQ
the usual local authority. "j™ oj Mombasa to Nairobi for a limc iffl-

The second point is’to rrosiiV r,.t;-f ^rtam. He is ordered to report »>
a landlord wlirre his tenant 1. Nairobi for duty with his own firm, and

----- - ms tenant h.,s sub- he therefore not unnaturally rents his

.‘i
itlr. Harragin] of the rent allowed, by the orincinit

to someone who requires ,t m ordinance ,0 be charged svhich fs K
Heaihisa. After a few weeks or a 1 think, on 5 per Ll of the capM

Sclt?position. Tha* although 'he had hy Ta,!,t^w ge, oT lo",i" e'enf “fit 
j* foresight to build a house he has to a point which might be gone into in select 
tie in an bold while the tenant to whom commiiic,c. I am not e'ear on it myself 
be lei it sits in his house in comfort.. The but I ssns asked before 1 left MomKisa to 
sseiHlmeni is to deal with the case of raise it.

=FiT,sH;‘Htj ssnply say that they want to live m which he has let temporarily. It is pro-
toselvcs and step mio .1, but to con- ,ha, ,|,i, ,ighl should only obtain

fne it to eases where a man has legitim- a case where the landlord has let the 
,:dy built a house for himself and wants house because he has temporarily left the 
to live m It, and there is no conceivable (^^vn or municipality in which the house 
reison whey he should be made to live situate.” I w.ini that .altered if possible 
a an hotel while the tenant has the jq cover the man, we will s^ay a married 
:ji»4ntagc of his foresight; with a family, whose wife and child

Those arc the only ^rcc points that go away on leave but he himself cannot 
AH bill deals with, and I think they arc go away and. in order to save expense he 
pc^is which have at least equity to back possibly takes a smaller house for him

self and lets his own house, 'll would 
also apply to people who have let their 
houses on a month to numth icnancy 
prior to the outbreak of war on 3rd 
September, 1939.

When this mdividimr* wife and family 
return, they naturally want to gel back 
to their own house, and I want under this 
particular bill provision made to enable 
the man to recover possession of his own 
property.

COL. MODERA:. Your Excellency,

1 (
.1

} r

i
t

I

t
t

t; -y - }

Arm up. 4
MR. BROWN seconded.
.MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, I wcl- 

toms this bill. I am very glad indeed lo 
Ke it brought in. There is no doubt 
.bout it that advantage of the original, 
enliaancc has been taken by various 
prople, and it has meant that the ordin- 
lace has applied harshly and in a way 
^h I am certain was never the inten
tion of Government it should apply.

There arc just one or two points which
I should like the hon. and learned Attor- when the hon. and learned mover intro- 
Ky General to clettr up for me. duced this hill, I understood him to say

In clause 2(i), line 35. it says "or in the that these amcnilmcnls were nccessitaied
thsence of any such lease, has given Ihe because the inicnlion of the principal
•ount one month's notice lo quit." I ordinance vs;as not j»''“8''h"
•ould like the point of one month's ^'’4'''5'".8
"olicc clarified. DocsThat mean a calcn- to a mailer of 
iir month or 30 days from the date of referred to or "8** P
•ming such a notice? I understand that of >'•'“’"'’J'''”''’'’".i 
•complementary measure actually la this I an answer
faiticular clau.se is the Conveyancing Act, rcpIiM whether he can g 
jia Transfer of Property Act. I think it on this mailer.
»tailed, wherein 15 ^ys' notice is the By proclamation in die Gazette dalciL 
•hlwory time given, \vfet I want cleared lOih June of this year, Na robi businc s

••ked to raise, and that is the question December, 1940. The intention
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Kr.NVA i rGISLATIVt COUNCIL llTii DECEMBER, miir I'l 4M Tifnt RmriilicH llitt Krnt Rcuriciwn Bm J|j

(Col. Modcral ■■>nd rc-adjuinmenu »:*
ordinance. a< I unders’ood il. and as I regard lo rent paid the landlord hv 5 
lliinl every nicmhcf of lire Council on- tenant for the last two years be
detvtood il, was that Ihcte should be ho from a practical standpoint? I lu*^* 
profiteering of rents from the commence- that il Is quite impossible.

,0 Qra dnr-eri 0ml .tnjMrrj 414iriiIH TbstitUy. 'Ifh December, 1941
Council assembled at the Memorial 

pjl Nairobi, at 10 a.m. on Thursday, 
December. 1941, His Excellency the * 

Coveroor (Sir Henry Moore. K.C.M.G.) 
pes'ding.

His Esccllency opened the Council 
,s!i prayer.

I

"''(Si theiMo^vmoiiv^
W In view of the present necessity 

to save shipping space as also to slop 
the waste of local produce, will he ’ 
arrange to experiment with the use of 
cotton seed, if not in all locomotives, 
at least'in some of them?

(e)WylLhe also consider reducing 
the freight on cotton seed from 
Uganda! to Kenya for use as cattle 
feed or engine fuel?

i.
^ i 1.

\'
The reason why dwelling houses 

applicable in the case of private houses lised at the 3rd September. 1939 •
as iipposed'lo business premises was 3rd cause we were doing it imrnedialctv *
.Sepicniher, 1939. Il has been represented, had started. We were bringing Ihc^nri*'
.and I think perfectly correctly repre- cipal ordinance into force in Decetnh^
scnicd. that a number of landlords after 1939. I think It was. and we natur^'
the commencement of the war reduced fixed upon the date war broke out at ihl^
their tents on certain business premises, date upon which the application of thi

The only effect, therefore, of making . ordinance should come into foree ^
the ordinance applicahic from 31st two years later, to suddenly jump up aid
I3cccnihcr, 194(1. is lo say lo a landlord say lhaf they should make two van
who has reduced his rent: "You cahnol adjustments in the case of bud^.
put sour rent back lo what it ss3is at Ihc premises, is beyond the bounds oforTe
comn'cnccmeni of the war.” I venture deal politics.
to suggest ihal that svas not the intention The point made by the hon. Member 
of he ordinance, and dial there is a very for Mombasa is. of course, one whtt
-c.il hardship m ceilain cases. Il may be will receive consideralion in select co*
aigued dial If die dale was pul back lo millcc of which. I am glad to say he
the .id .Scplcmlicr. 1939. as far as biisi- will be a member. He asked what'stu
ness haiiscs aic eonccrncd. other hard- mcaiii by a month. Of course il means

hee l 1, sill ^ I '* ‘^"""Ol give a man notice to leave on the
been pn lilectiiig by rentals having been I3lh. he must have notice from the iron/r,he’w,f"" ■'-<= '■>< -h-nd ^f’l:

I n,,i . . L J . . n:.sl monih. The other point the hon.

' 1 '■o'"'E'ccllcncy, 'he lime it was renicd on the 3nl
as- he hon, Member for Nairobi South September. 1939: whether that is 5 or
well knows, the point which he has just 55 per cent I do not think came into the
n ode has nothing to do wiih the bill we Muntdion at all. I rather fancy the hon.
s, hJa ■' roust be thinking of a house

I _ tiro completely built afterwards, and he is considerinf 
,,1 >0 'he "bat a re.asonablc rent svould be; there

vvheihJ^ 'll 1 (namely, “ro extremely few such houses in point
the I’V considered by of fact, but I will be prepared lo go into
or w negntive, i' "ilh him. He also well realises it is

11 Ihe rodinance stands entirely new matter and foreign lo this
il CvMiLn .'11 "TT E'celleney bill before Council.
meuiberc , o '.‘'■''v ' P'" “"d
Counci riii?',', "“1 ’'•''■''""’‘'y in . MR- HARRAGIN moved that the bDI
it W'ls 3ki n ' "u ' "■'•■'(ever be referred to a select committee con-
L ikI O u sisdng of hinuself .as chairman: Mr.

• done l^a;lr‘;i-‘\‘'?^'‘''villbe Mortimer. Mr. Montgomery. CoL

“"'"’'ing vou d“ed 
this back from 3hi Dccemfcii mi 

• 'Jtl^robcr. 1939. how on^a’r.J. would

men! of ihc The U.itc 'Ajiich was

i.' Jraii
MINUTES!

t fThe minutes of the meeting of Wed- 
Ksday, Khh December. 1941, were con- 
i-tned.

MR. RENNIE (in the absence of Mr. 
Hamp); (a) 103.882 tons of coalPAPERS LAID "etc

The following papers were laid on the imported by Ihc Railway Administration
during the year 1940. at a cost of .Sh. 
4l,/49 per ton.

i
■jMe:—
3» Mil Re,vme:

E :
(WThc answer is in the allirmalive.i Standing Finance Committee Report 

on Schedule of Additional Provision Railway Administration is
No. 3 of 1941. aware that some industrialists in Kenya

Standing Finance Committee Report ond Uganda use cotton seed mixed with 
on Draft Estimates of Expenditure “* ^“5' fo' Meam engines but
and Revenue for 1942. P® information of experiments m.iUc

by Ihc Sudan Railways concerning the 
use of cotton seed mixed with coal as 
fuel for ilicir locomotives. It is known, 
liowevcr, that the Egyptian .Stale Rail
ways obtained .satisfactory result^ from 
the use of cotton seed cake mixed with 
coal as fuel for locomotives but were 

MR. HARRAGIN gave notice of the forced to discontinue its use. except for
leibiKing motion:— ’ ligbling-up purposes and for pump

That the Select Committee Report boilers, owing to fires caused by Ihc
en the War Taxation (Income Tax) large quantities of sparks ejected from
lAmcndmcnl) Bill be adopted. the chimneys of the loeomolives and be

cause a suitable spark arrestor could not

i:

!r ,3Iil Harraoin ;
Select Committee Report on the War 

Taxation (Income Tax) (.Amend
ment) Bill.

1

i: Kit !■
:lNOTICE OF MOTION It

", ■ '

I'i
t id

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS be devised.
So. 77—Use of Cotton Seed on "

K.U.R. & H.
M'MR. KASIM:—

Will the hon. General Manager.
S lI.R. Si H.. please 

(a) How many Ions of coal were 
purled during 1940 for Ihc use of 
wmotives and what it cost the 
•bulways per ton?

(M Is he aware of the fact that ,
'itring this year about 100.000 tons of . “ Propof'ron-
®«on seed have been destroyed in “"“"/fill ne
bpnda as no shipping space was calllc feed apd cotton seed for fuclhng 
>tailable to export it® - purposes arcrocnls 3 per ton "til^nd - j.
. (rtls he aware that*any industrial- cents 4 per ton "jj!'

in Kenya and Ugandi who have reduced «
p«tn engines bum cotton seed mixed with- Ihr specific P“'^,“. ^ j i
'"b wood fuel and that the Sudan local mdusmes, are eotmdered to be ^
'i'tlwnys have made experiments and very favourable, J,:: v,

TJit34 14;;'';: (rOThc possibility of uliliiing cotton 
seed cake as fuel for loeomolives has 
not been overlooked by Ihc Administra
tion and exhaustive tests with loco
motives have tcccnlly been conducted. 
The results of these tests dcmonslralcd 
quite clearly that, bearing in mind the 
length and severity of the grades, cotton 
seed cake as a fuel for uSc in I(ko- 
molivcs in cJnjunclion with coal is not

&
,4

il ' r 
■ !•'

■i Cli
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MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

AD30URNMENT 
Council adjourned till 10 a.ni. cm 

Thursday, 11th December, 1941.
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KE.NVA IXGlSLATIVt COUNCIL lltH DECEMBER, IMI
41S fornl lUI c: rm>‘ •f^'ni Ba (.j Ejiair Dui, Bill 4IS

T

afraidI,hallno,Bc..,ha,,L7cS.m,5
shall not be composed so far ^ 

As hon. incmbcis will see. iliis report *tblc of people with any tinibcr inict^ 
is II shiitl one. The mmr imporlant but shall be composed rf
tecommcndaiion of the comrnilice is nien and women sueh as those who
that an advisory committee should, be niembers of the Arbour Society oJ!
appointed to advise Government on ‘'i^'flttre.sted people with a real lov/j^ 
matters relating to forest poliey, and that knowledge of forestry. By that ma» 
such eommillee shall consist of the Con- nlnne will we avoid in future disastria 
servator of f orests, chairman, and four mistakes made like that, for instaaa 
other members nominated by the Gov- over the Uplands alienation, 
einor. We therefore propose that a new ■ ,t- ' , ....
clause to ilii, cltcei should be inserted i sliifoivn the rev o n'" ^
as clause .f and the subsequenr clauses The e a e ms o^L
icnumlaried accordingly. The majority and I c-in chhl'?o 
of the committee considered that in view jL" t,hh Kt * ^ “
of the large interests of the timber trade iouplrv who feM ih 
in the forests of the country, one of the ^ Escellenc,
memlKtrs of Ihc advisorv eommillee " =
should represent that industry. They ‘>•’'>1“ half a dozen peopk
iherefoie male that suggestion for Your ci I ‘""'.''gtnee asJ
lAcellcncy's consideration knowledge in this country. We thcrefer

, nnd the same names appearing on Ihest
In file draft bill it was proposed that important committees. I do not say

the Ciovetliiir in Council should not de- 'bat these gentlemen arc not very div
elate lli.il a forest aiea should cease to linguished and very able, but I do ssi
be a forest area until notice of the in- '• quite impossible for them to chi 
^niion had (seen published, in the .'ulhcient lime to these committees aai 
tia/etle. The select committee considered furthermore, I do suggest that it is 
IL. ‘b' ''"gth of. "TouB that these same gentlemen shotiM

1 c O’ *7 I ami proposed 28 bring the same brains to bear on Use
uays. .Similarly, in the old clause 4 (4), 'arious commiftces on the samcproblan.
we propose ihal before Legislative Coun- ’f Pcuplc do not sec the unwissfcio,

■ ."C' tli^furcMing a aniQ may say the impropriety of lucii
demarcated forest, 2.S days' notice of a course, well, no argument of mine will
such motion shall be given. convince them.

HJKLST Bil l.
.Stur t CdvrsainiE Ruvwr 

.MR. GARDNER; Your Eaceilency, 
I beg to move lhal the select committee 
report on the f orest Bill be adopted.

^lffl*mLninglcss. 1 thought that 
^Tly the hon. Attorney General 

amend that. ,

Tlic question 'teM-Iwas put and carried.Iam
Titian Rn,u)iNo

J,K.„ARRAG.N: YourE,«llcncy Fo^L"'mifrr^'^Thlrd '
J, deal with the last point .first, of passed. ’ ■
icene. there arc many ways of c-spress- 
q ooe'i self in the English language. h'*'- DROWN seconded,
ql what is sisualized here is that be- The question was put and carried and '
frx Your Esccllency TTiakcs perhaps^ a Ibe bill read a third time and passed, 
idintion you will in fact put in''a
aSict to the clicci that you conicm- E.STATE DUTY (CONSOLIDATION)
^ nuking such declaration. I think (A.MENDMENT) BILL
i )0U consider it from that point of SEUcr CosiMintE Rtpoar
«» the wording as it stands is MR inTKHAijT. r ti 
didently clear for all practical pur- , mosedtaUhe!cl«t“m^’

report on the Btate Duty (Consolida* 
lion) (Amendment) nill be adopted.

Hon. members will remember that 
the bill as originally brought before this 
Council increased the ratc.s of duly. 
That proposal was dropped, nnd In 
view of other amendments the com
mittee thought it desirable to aiinch to 
Ihc report a revised bill which is com
plete in itself so far as the remissions of 
duty arc concerned in connexion with 
deaths due to war.

;
i

ii
I

i t

5

pats.h' i.
With regard to the other point raised 

Sj the hon. member, I think that mern- 
ta of this Council will agree with me 
iai it is impossible to fetter Your E.X- 
edkney's discretion in saying who 
ounly you will or will not pul on any 
pmicular committee. For^ instance. It 
cijhi well be, as was discussed in this 
.nmraitlec. that there are various 
scitlies, boards and companies intcr- 
etrd from various points of view in 
faitslry, and we did consider whether 
n should make such a recommendation 
itsl put in Ihc bill itself ihal all four
d the most imporlant should be repre- .... . .
ratal on this advisory committee. On very itnporlant amendment
Rfcction, SVC came to the conclusion of e,xteiiding to civilians the bencllu of 
Sat it would be unwise to set out in this bill m the event of dea h wh.eh 
m who should and who should not "suits rom encniy action; it ii also 
d on any particular committee, but P™P««d "i' 'h'
fiat« a suggestion to Your Excellency. 'h' '"m
t thought that wc might mention Ihal .
& timber industry (tom the business 'o "''"‘'."l',i .il" the
point of view should be represented. 1'"=, ''f

'Vhy we did that was because, as so deseendanis. of the deceased, 
dita happens when considering matters ■ t..
Se this. Your Excellency will perhaps clauses of the bill m detail, but it might 
^advised by others that those who help if I.stalc clearly^hat Ihc.clfcct is. 
■""Ihe trees and those whose business The effect is this. The widow, iinea 
* a to make a living out of the trees descendants or ancestors, brothers and 
^ those who ought to have a say in sisters and iheiq descendants, of any per- 
fi* wy the trees arc grown, should be son who loses his life as the result of 
'^nlcd. That is the only rccom- enemy action and dies withmdhrcc y ears
^tion which we make to Your “f the
^"nicy, that when you arc appoint- on the first EW™ c.R .
®Mhii committee you IhII - no doubt, estate and rcccyte a reduction of one-half 
“yidpr allThole m«l Zc ?o advise; of the duty leviable on 'he remamder 

I have no doubt that the Arbor The 
^ty Will come high up on that list of duty m the ^ of death by
i^tt also considering at fhe same time passes twice as the result of death by 

commercial side. enemy action.

'■ i

j' 1

I
I

L

The amendments to the original' bill 
which have been - incorporated arc set 
out in paragraph 4 of the report. Thai7 77': .r:; i:;,

if.

■ f

Is r-
i« *.'* *** "Data powcV There is one smalt point—1 do not
mil ., !” ‘ in Council to lo join issue with my hon. and
miiiKwn,!^ r, proiection and learned friend the Ailomcy General,
the iSnVi 00 private land, Dut, as I pointed out the other day. the
"isrismr ; 1 m 3 is not rcallf
•iiul iher^r, rather ambiguous, ‘Ire King's-English as it stands at present
"alicn iie,i propose that the term “"d is rc.illy meaningless. I will read it 
sd u« bl-iT," ‘“f ''<= sub- out: "Provided that before dcclatiitf
neccssaiv I.s 7- considered tin- 'Iiai tiny forest area or part of a forcu
lions ini,le 'Control planta- nrca shall cease to be a forest area the

" on their nsin' i!^"i‘^ owners themselves Governor in Council shall cause notict 
commitn-e nrV therefore the 'hereof lo be published in the Gazette”
power Saif "'''""fking I Do not think it is very good Engfidi.
forests on nri^,”’i'^‘"i*^ indigenous “"D what should have been put that
amendments ire' “to cause notice of the inlcnti«i

are consequential. thereof" or, better still, '' nottce of .such
seconilci Declaration to be published in the

Gazette", because as it stands it is mote

tffi !!-I If
1 do not propose lo go through the IK

ill■'K
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fa^'icrs within the area for the Pl4nt!'but''wc now hw fri?r K
of electing their representative the name i, as specified n^

5 Ss board. , . , , , •'’''eases ihe number
1 .iJi to point out particularly that of the quorum at a meeting of the board,

j the bill it is not laid down how because the mimben of the board will
-J3V areas there should be or what he enlarged. Clause 5 piovides for the
fcv areas .should be. That is left to submission of the board's annual re-
*q«iricd by lhc„Govemor in Council. PO'I io,ihose district meetings since the

It will thus be possible, without annual general meeting will no longer 
stealing the law, to alter the number be held.
itJM areas or the districts which they Clause 6 tn) extends the period during 
t*3ce, at any time if the alteration which the board may submit an appeal 
3 the number of pyrethrum growers in against a decision of the Director of 
1 particular area should appear to Agticulmrc. It was felt that ten days 
sJtr that course desirable. was not a siilficicnt length of lime Id

Tlis bill was considered last week at 'onsidcr such a matter and submit their 
1 liiit meeting of the Pyrethrum Board appeal. Clause (> (h) restores the proicc- 
i-.i representatives of the Pyrethrum which was given in the original
fasers Central Association, and I am ordinance to people who planted pytclh* 
W) glad to be able to inform Council 'a® before the dale of the original 
ij! at that meeting complete agree- ordinance. This pcoiccliun svas given in 
set between those two bodies was “uoihcr form but it was inadvcrlcntly 
■aiheJ. Two amendments svcrc sug- '"’’•H'd so far as it concerns aeteage 
p::il by the Pyrethrum Growers Cent- «""• • I'ccnccs should be granted by 

.Association, and the board is ready 
e accept them, and I therefore pro- 
Sse in the select committee to svhich , . ..
;a MI will be sent to suggest those W 'al growers may deliver to the-agency.

“ ■' Clause B has been allcrcil to mate pio-
... vision that additional quantities of 

1.1 the bill It IS stated that the elected pj.,cilirum above what is provided for 
rrabets should hold office unlil the ,1,5 ||„ncc may be delivered if a per- 
wi annual election. It is the desire of jo ,0 j, by ,1,5 Director
ie Association and of that board that |bc rccommcadalion of the board, 
twabers once elected should hold oflicc clause 9 provides for the conlimiance
an^ly for three years and retire in of ,hc board in ollicc Until the first of
•mnoa. The other amendment which 
•ai beta suggested, and to which I mjay 
•*! the hoard also agrees, is-that pro- 
'sioa shall be in.scrted that an annual 
enferenee of delegates representing the
Saicts should be called to discuss , . „ ,
rntthrum matters annually and that the MR- BROWN moved that the bill be 

should be given powers to make referred to a .select committee consist-
for the election of such delegates ing of himself as chairman: Mr. Blunt,

for the conduct of the business of Dr. Wilson, Lady Sidney Farrar Mr.
conference. Wright. Mr, Bouwer. and Dr. Shclh.

The opportunity has been taken to MR. UARRAGIN seconded.
■■■•‘t a considerable number of small The question svas put and carried.
®®iimcni5 to the principal ordinance,
®»!iich I will just i^fieny refer, 
h clause 2. the deletion of the 

^ition of “conference" is consequen- 
J the new method of the election __ _

k;^^^,'^vr^^ovisions, BH. be r.d 
''-■wts rather disagreed in the past as a second time.

i1 Pi*frt»ii»i Bill a::1' (Mr. I.ackharil 'o be logical for
h ssill be seen that the uimmillec a departure from what was the 

were not tiiiinimous on one point! and exemption in the United if - '
that was the sum up to which complete where the sum as we all
cicmplion is given. There wcie some £5,(HX). But, if. we arc goine
memhers of the commnicc who fell that a departure, I think a sum nt 1 ' . '
the liguic should l>c tin.DOO, The posi- £I0,(KX) was the proper one F 
lion is-ih.»l the ligiire m the United reason 1 stuck out in seleei 'rl™^
Kingdom IS only £5.000. iinU bearing for £10,000 as opposed to £7 sm
in mind also thal Ihc rates of estate is apparently a commomis,. ’ '
duly which will Ivc levied on the balance r sjmpromise.
•itc veiy much less than in the United '"**• l-OCKHART: Voiir ExcclltiT 
Kingdom and ate reduced by one-half, ' m regard to the remarh
they Ivccomc very modest figures indeed. <'•' hon. Member.for Nairobi Souti 
One pail of the commillcc, that con- , "f ’I corhes to the qucslioa of 
laining the ollicial membets. could find ‘“/''t ’f ^e are going to depart fron 
no ground and. iiulccd, I ihinh it not why £10.000 and not £7,50o>
unfair to s:iy ifiui no arguments were ,f ^'oursc. if we arc going to dcmri ji 
really put forw.ud. for extending that *•" in any. figure ur> «
ligme to £ilMKKI, ''own. but one thing in favour of ik

particular figure is one which appear) 
m the expired law of Kenya which ,hi, 
bill IS really intended to revive, and mt 
feel that the concession of 50 
is an adequate one.

The question svas put and carried.

I
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MR. UARRAGIN seconded. I
MR. NICOL: Vour Hxccllency. as 

my hon. friend llic iiuncr s;ud, the un- 
oflicuil members of this particular com* 
miiicc considered that total remission 
should be given to estates under £10 000 
as opposed to the £7,5(K) left in Die bill 
(hir view of that \\a> Hut in a 
gtovsmg country like Kenya, : 
away capital which, in clfcct, 
duty docs, is not. going rcjtlly to benefit 
the Colony or the individuals. However 
we w-cre evenly divided on it. and. for 
hut reason the sum of £7.500 was left 

"S'" "'hendealing with a subject like 
to draw comparisons 
United Kingdom and 
such us this.

per ceot

acreage.
Clause 7 is merely a cl,irific:ilion, and 

it is iiileiided to make it quite clearThird RpADi.\<i
-'IR- HARRAGIN moved that Ihc bill

to lake be read the third lime and p.xssed 
estate

young

i'-r^Jments.in
MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was pul and carried. 
The bill 

passed.

i

was read the third lime juii

“t

"s beC'n (AMENDMENT No. 2)
a Crown colony ■ - BILL

I'

the district meetings for the election of 
Ihe board under the new sysicm shall 
have been held.Second Reading

I I nn record ih,It. ihoiigh RLUNT; Your Excellency, I
subscribed to this report and the bUl 'hM 'he Pyrethrum (Amc»f-

I personally am opjxjsed to the principle’ ®'(* he read a second tina,,
colont "‘'M'on in a Crown .The object of this bill is to rcctw
I sineerelv 'olony. and Ihe Pyrethrum Board on the basis
over one of ih' 'he war is <hslrici representation. This maittr
will be the rrm^vi r' /''"’Ss <0 happen has been under discussion by the board 
Or'lin.mcrfr v V' ’"'"'he's of Ihc indusiry for
F ist Aft ican i-' (>»‘'k of all . >""e past, and there is. 1 may say,

' Ks-ncral agreement by- all concerned that

'0«'mit,ec. 1 was on*^ of tho ' 
select commillcc who 
flO.tXX). I can

_ I want !J.
.MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was put and carried.j j

:s

lifa i;.i
*:■Ui

I;
I4:

4 4
;i"

4':
legislative council (WAR

PROVISIONS) BILL '
/Second Rfadi.ng

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
..... that Ihc Legislative

if
S' Lgrowens, to the system now proposed, 

which is to divide the country into a 
stood nn." '"‘fnber of areas (the number of ■

■see no reason at nl/'-r 'I in the bill), aod
. 'o-'son at all if for each of these areas call a meetiaj

/
511)!?
i;ff /si I8 ■J.

h-f'if 1
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|Mr, Hafracin) 'he same category. Therefore I can
Oouhn h,ive aruen as to whether assume from Ihc remarks of 

hon, members on the other side of mover that all the gentlemen 
Council who happen to be rendering other side of this Council have kZ 

, service and receiving remtincralion entirely out of order and should
therefor, arc cntitlnl so to do under the have voted on anything, more csperii>s
law in force at the present lime. Doubts In connexion with their own »lirK
have not only arisen in Iliis country hut ever since wc have had a seal ia *
in most rrthcr countries of Ihc Empire, Council, If there is anything irnm 
including Circat Ufilain. Actually, as our which diffcrcniiales members on^ 
ordinance is ftiimed. J consider It would other side from this side of Couac^
tie possible, but in order to set all trust the hon. mover will lake &
doubts at rest this bill is introduced with ' opportunity of c,xplaining it. 
the intention of m.iking provision that 
you. Sit, can give a certificate, which 
will be laid on the table of Council, to 
Ihc ctlcci that you consider certain Tosts 
ale connected witli the prosecution of 

' the War .and that remuneration can be

(or the place on Council. I have to have a deputy. It is a far-reaching 
that stated in various districts in principle, and should be considered 

it country. It seems to me, therefore, another lime and in another place

."“iSt'vr--s. a, ,o sta i,,. ..iTi L
asof his district, were actually within He is i»Tr«.iiu ^ I- ’ .
* .rthdul the bounds of the country. 'i;

tluj It should be made c ear to the Excellency can dissolve this Council to- 
assiiiucnis m question that this can ntorrow if you wish to 
!c done. Otherwise the constituency 
fnli that it is entirely or partially un-

rttt tat.
oti the

war

'}

MR. NICOL:
was noi quite elear''?romt”'a 
learned mover's remarks whether thr 
extension of the life of this Council Vn 
another four years; 1 was not quite cla- 
what he said. I was rather under fe 
impression that, if occasion arose »tic! 
there was a general demand throujtaq 
the Colony for a new election, it is witj.' 
in Your Excellency's power to dissoht 
the existing Council .and order 
cicclion.

or you can
keep it in being untif such time as you 

, , ,, , . see fit to dissolve it. Uut the moment
irgresenlcd because the member is not j, dis,oived, the ordinary law comes 
a the district and can rarely visit it 
tipt the opinion of what is going on 
aid what is wanted.

I
{

into force again, and the next Council 
will be for four years. You do not re
tain for ever the right to keep the 
Council in being as long ais usual but 
only during this particular time of war 
and for this particular Council.

M
icccivcd therefor, whereupon it will be 
beyond dniit-i that the hon. memhers 
on the other side of Council will he en
titled to receive rcmtincration.

r '
MR. COOKE: 1 should like to sup- 

,-e,1 that suggestion. Sir.
I The oppotliinily has also been taken 

to miikc piovision for extending the life 
of this Council. Hon. members are 
aware lh.il l.cgislalive Council is gov- MRS, WATKINS; Your Exceileaci. 

merited by tvyo sets of legislation.•,so to <>'course I rise to supiwil this bill, ha 
speak. There is our own Legislative * submit it should be made abimd-
Council Ordinance, and there arc also •'‘'"'y clear to a constituency that ihrj
ihc Royal Instructions of His Majcsiy. 'f "ceds be ask for a deputy. «t
You, .Sir, approached His Majesty's know that if a member goes asray fet 
Government on this subject, and wc eight months he automatically ceases u 
have been informed, that they have made “ menibcr of this Council butt* 
the necessary amendment at home to "'“y well be away without being actuiUj 
permit this Council's life to be ex- outside Ihc boundaries of Ibis countij. 
tended. The object of clause 3 of the * submit that wc arc not here on on 
bill is to make similar provision in our but as representatives of diCtcroa
Legislative Council Ordinance. The P""* of 'his country, and if our wu 
elTeci will be that this Council will re- •"'Ofk lakes us away from contact »iii 
mam in being until dissolved by Your ‘1‘strict, with the people we ttpr-
Excellency, and Ihcrcaficr the ordinary 'hen wc cannot adequately repe
s«iions which arc being suspended by 'heir views, and the consiiluctxj
the bill now before us will come into should have the right to Bf
operation, so that the re-election of "'helhcr there should be a deputy f« 
Louncil will again K- the subject of a •'’o •'"'o being or not. In the case ^ 
tour years period, the Member for Uasin Gishu,. he is

MR. flROWN seconded actually I believe right out of tf*
cot r-.Brxf'Ax, ... . country and he has pul in a repe

•and lc imr.1 f"*"- scniativc, but I maintain it is posahk
maucr 'ihn. A?;,”'." ‘"foTn us of one for him To be just as much away ft» 
He lefctrni his district, say in Mombasa on s™
Council '''‘s sidc of duty, without being out of the couniif-
analogy the Hou.« of “ diHicult matter for anyxiK b
United Kingdom orthe constituency to start a demand f« 
Kiagdoni. In the House 'f ^ » deputy unless this point is made dor
honif^dttasides of L H looks firstly as if one vret

of the House are in penalizing .some hon. member for ted

MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
.ih regard to the remarks of Ihc lion.

a otw With rcgariT to the point raised by 
Ihc hon. Member for Ukamba Ihc 

Member for Kiambu and supported by answer, of course, is that this provision 
i: hon. .Member for the Coast, that 
ratter, of course, has nothing whatever 
ta do with the bill which we arc at 
pcsent being asked to consider. That 
is a question for consideration not only ||,cy receive remuneration or not has 
a limes of war but in times of peace, nothing whatever to do with Ihc point 
tad it has been the considered policy because by law, for instance, the 
of this Government and this Council Attorney General is bound to be a 
dm you should not restrict a member member of this Council. Under that lavv

the Attorney General sits and voles, and 
if his vote is questioned he merely pro
duces the Royal Instructions.

The question was pul and carried.

is made in Royal Insirucuons dirccling 
you, .Sir. to appoint certain olllcial. 
members to be ollicial members on ibis 
side of Council. Therefore, whether

i''!-
i:!l

; 1.:.!
i■f.

i

» occupying a scat only where he 
bppens to live. For instance, it is per- 
Itctly possible under existing Icgisla- 
tka for someone living in Nairobi to 
l< tiecicd for the Coast or for Ukamba, 
w anywhere else you like to think of.
If there is anying in the suggestion 

by the hon. members, that should 
“f’c up -at a time when wc arc con- 
’’derag a new Legislative Council j (,jg lo niovc that 
Ordinance altogether. , (Amendment) Bill be read a

time. .
Hon. mcmbetsxwill no doubt rccol- 

Ihe last session of Inis 
moved with

in }'n:1

!n 1
f srii;-CROWN LANDS (AMENDMENT) ; ■ I

niBILL ;
ift, Uii;StOiSD Readino

inn. i .!MR. MORTIMER; Your Excellency, 
Ihc Crown Lands 

- second

MR. COOKE: On a point of cx- 
F^Tation, that difficulty arises 1 think

in war time; it docs not arise in led that at
''mu really. There waPno sug- Counci “ . . ,^5 siting

poon by the hon. Member for the objec of app;ow^
^hu or myself That a member should apart rescues ‘ The
^U^pelled to live in his cotisUtuency. the at some length,
^ ton. member's point is that he has ../fui” dcaiu of the need
W time to attend to duties if he were together vvi h he full^u particular

from his constituency. for the p

was

. wn-8

i;
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s(Mr. Morltmcf} 
arwi "" rs^sf'zr T • r ».tis:c.rrr,^ ir3t'£rHS.-'<*s ‘
.l,c nac».i> fo, mccing tho« rcqmrc. from ,hc oSal fc, .h I'"’’';''' '“’l'"'’' ■'
menu, bill Ihcfc um comidcrablc on be propcfly ilcscrihi.i^^‘=®'* bon. member is
dillciciKc i)f (ipiniim .is' M Ihc.method in Ihc schedule^ lo this^ll“"'* >»*“>'''« “"J “PiTI
by »hieh II,live needs should be mel. Il i, proved “oransi^y m f'* n

An amendmcnl of ihe ssording of a selccrco^millcc in oM Kl aser expressed, ihaHl is the duly of
Ihc resolution was proposed and w-as for this and any conseon , 0e>effl'"'"t to provadc a piece oHand
deb.,led al some lengih and, as Ihe menis that may br rem^ ?' ° ' , r
debate proceeded, ii became more, and selccl commillec I nr„ ̂  ^ ii!! inwl^Wy be an increasing class of
more apparent that while there was, as • the deletion of Ihbse sTi Afriesrns. We are nob however

have saul, general agreement as to (5) and for the dele,•^'" u"'"'’
Ihe satisfaction of the need, the dilfcr- "Ihrec-’in the n.., r "/ *«'> S««r""'e >*"= ''='"vc occupa-
enee of opinion as lo the method by will maisc he hilt Tfal tiea of land, but with certain specific
which that neerl should bc'^riet was measure for ,it.i ‘"r rajuirements of certain specific groups
more and rnoic maikcd. I hc debate was we had under iof efuUvcs whose needs have been rccog-
Iherefoie postponed to peimil of a con- C ouncil hsi .leh^fi r Kird and whose rights have lo be ack-

, ferenee being held to see if some agree. There ^0000'?^ to" r“'^'''‘‘

.’..s sr- H.1y.S;Jz liSK,;='
and the piescni bill was drafted let. ''

""' .I’i'l has been an
amendment to the Crown Lands Ordin Ihit ctiljil^ r'’^’ ■"

, "Inch is, in my opinio,, the rli is ,7 sty,''”""® The
appropriate ordinance, as thaf.i, the |a,v Ire m^M^r f 
jtovcimng the administration of Crown corlrwns r exchange and cash
land, and what more appropriate oX n r
ance could there l« [or nakinoihw 8*^' ff""' 'he- Masai
necessary provision for governing these let nncommodaiion of - cettiinparbeular areas of Crlv^n S" sv&,£‘^‘'=‘''"% "horn Ihe Ma»i

lliere were four areas included in the P“'
resolution before Council at the hst W 745 acres,
ic«ion, known respcciivcly Olen d- sculcmeni of ccruia
gutuone. Cedi, DigT and Gieh”i ,' f
" hile It svas possible to produce so te c ^ A relinquished by

aslcrinalc description of ihosb areas for Es'alcs, Ltd., for the
Ihc purposes of the rcsoluiL sse hJf accommodation of natives who were 
Jo'Vn on the definition of Gcdi whM IT'if‘■"® ''I'Sht on other parts
".oame ,0 providing an acclra e rtf 1 ^ I
cription for inclusion in IhrordLne; I t?" i'"'^®’ <>" "hich an api- I
ns Ihe stirs ey of tiedi had not then bft If *'-’"lcment of considerable inter- I
ooinplelal. although i, svaS prt-Lt; n" ‘’"'"8 I
ill if' 'heieforc drafted to covfr previous debate Ihc hort

• niL ‘'"S' provision was of Ukamba discerned a elouN
ml iv ** *’* “nil *^(3) for ihl i ‘•“I'rines between his bench
addition 0 Gedi when the time calm Zn '^hich he alleged M
m “Pinion of Coimlil T“n|'"‘l from this side of the Counca
n future there was a ncfcssif ll; “Camber. I know what that phrase
IfS -“S'-Sic- further^ similar-are5V"iffl“"^Tr^““““^"‘~''®''“' ’°°hcd it up in
provision would be there fof ml “ ‘'‘“"“nary. (Laughter.) I am not. of 

‘he use eourse. as familiar with doctrines of that 
——~ . type .as

■: nr will give 
powers. •t I MR. HARRi\CIN seconded.

MR. COOKE; Your Excellency. 1 ' 
did not intend to speak on this mcasii'tc 
until I heard my bon. friend. Nothing 
that my hon. friend has said has nude, 
the atmo^sjilicic less mephitic and in 
addition il is now one of inspissated 
fog! I cannot quite understand from 
the hpn. memher. and he has not ex
plained it lo us. why this ail fine bill 
IS necessary. As I said before, I think 
this land adjustment could be done 
under the existing ordinance, and il 
seems to me that the hon, mcnilmr has 
been rather weak in giving way on this 
point, and he is Ihe cause -of all this 

in the movcmeiu of the 
, . reason I rise now is hc-

Thai is why this measure is of some c;,„5e 1/do not 5cc..and the hon. mcm- 
orjency. The occupation is now exist- (,^1 hmf „oi explained, whv il is neccs- 
fciand needs lo be controlled; it is of sary lo have an ml hoc bill; a general 
lV utmost importance that rcgnlaihms bill to pover Ihc fiilurc movements of 
ie provided for the proper conscrvrilion natives is what we icquirc. 
uxi u« of the lanri comprised within CAVENDISH-llENTINCK;
l!«e areas. Tins bill purports to give |„ „r ■
tk neewary legal aulnorily for the use 
4sd control of these particular areas.

■ i

'•

•i i

E j:

r.illv-dj
s';-natives.

f,
■ t

areas
I;

'Inott

unce given that this hil! is now giving lo 
be turned into an aiJ /loc bill to deal 

Clause 57 C gives power to Your Ex* with four areas only, I shall not oppose 
ftllency. with the consieni of the Native it, but it . might be just as well lo ex-
lands Trust Board, to grant permits lo plain why some of us feel so strongly
oKupy the land lo any group,-family, on this particular subject, 
or mdividual. subject to prescribed con-
ditions. jCiausc 57 D will exclude per* “areas" of land In this country has
mitt issued under the ordinance from t)ccn one which has exercised us for
the operation of the Registration of many years past. There have been
Titles Ordinance and the Stamp Ordim various attempts to delineate—and after

all svc.arc responsible on this side of 
Cbuse 57 E will apply the provisions Councii.^those elected 

ricenainVeitionsoL the Crown Lands scnling European 'mmS
(Amenriment) Ordinance. 1938, to these Highlands ° ‘“"f,
tetllemenl areas. These particular sec- -Ihcre have teerl .
twas arc annlicd at nrcseni bnlv to made in the past to delineate mese
^c Tcscrves temnorar^^^ re- boundaries. The original one dates back
«ves, and native leasehold areas. The to >W5;,=7,
*P^aI. provisions included in this clause Sir f-rcdcncK ^ - including the

■*".o“^e:LVe"l™

^ndly. to place these settlement areas Ean^ls in L ^ igsg, and.by-a.spcciaL^-_
..^L'hc protection of-but not fo-vest '*'7„mmi^ce of Executive Council in
^Jn the Native Trust Board, sub^omm.t.^^^^^
■M third section will provide for the W”- 7 , ttalivc rcseive bound-
^nsion from the sclllemcnt areas of ‘^'"would settle native land require- 
““d that may be required for any pub- aries wouiu

f:3;;
I-

l:f
i 7V?;ie

The whole question of land and

]■

iI .j
1ince. I..'1.j 1:-:e

I Vi
ViV;

:|i:{
I?? V i

T£ ■•f 2I

ir- l;I!1?
Mri.i r
til l.'iilii...V i-w

Mi mm my hon. friend. Therefore, it9
Itr19 r:. V-j!il
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iiiie Crum Lands Bill 4J4

pr£9“SS'r;.r's fieiSrs"?'**;
Die Carter Commi«ion. and their re- Die elementary questions 
POM added dJlCIXK) acres of land, not the naDve had go, Ih I* 
mcliahng the I.erog, and Maarte areas, could fragment appeal or bn t"""““ 
to the native areas and not including the high court andall ?h. 
forest land In Cher words, this Cont pioper^urvey; Uforf nlv s^f "I"' 
tn.ssnm took oD l,(B7,(X)0 acres of land tary work had S done 
pom what up to then we imagined to been accepted by Governmn'"?

operi for settlement. We accepted my opinion were e^i^m t 
that, and why' We .accepted it to achieve For such reasons we 

. "f Dnahty. We were given a measure provided we are 
dehmte assurance that the Carter report ance, as we have hln ? *"
«as to provide the final adjustment hoc measure to de^ vli S^r " " "

“LFirz SLS^z:! frrr-rri™ »’;::S,rr .s“r/Kr; j-y;
I pointed all this out when this motion COL GRnOAW c-

came up. and we were told, to quote your cannotn"^onany I 
own.words, sir: | am prepared c a shedd ''"“P^HicuIar meaiare
sulHcquent meeting of Council to have ,o he Crow^'^l'^'i "'e?"' 
introduced an ad hoc ordinance to deal Innca^, m k ‘'“"u'?® 0^‘*'''^''cc- It 
with these particular matters." That was be nothing but a maiw
sir. your nssur.ancc. because what we had ^ ‘'"“m in respect
saiil was ihai we could no, understand heinn i
"by, after all diDiculties had been over- scnr ° Government in the firs, in* 
come and wt had accepted a saciifice of i .. i ''c-nequired by Govermncai. 
a very-considerable nature, wc were sud- had ilnl "u” “>■ >'
Denly to find in lieu of finality that vve use . ? t " "■
»ere going to have new "native settle ‘‘“'‘i “ remark of mine made oa
nicni areas introduced, that’the Gove?. -T^c licbatc collapsed
nor might grant permits and new forms hnn'* " 'i*
from Governor could ner engaging maa-
from time to time with the approval of ^ “"‘I clanly led me to suppose that it 
Legisiati^ic Council even set aside further r^s “fain conceptions which
areas of crown land as "native sclilc- -fts “s a cloud of

voi."?’- ' meph,DC fallacies. There was noDvin,
'Vhai do vve get? Wc get a bill which infention of that, because

m-ni m’ “<* hM ntcaLre" r “neeplions have persisted in the
ihink ihai m view of pa^i e.xDcrieni'.^ rsf hon. member ever since my
hose who have been out here Tlong tim! i™? direussions with him. and in a 
lyt If wc are to let these soM^f number of members on Die other
nicasurcs through this Council without slfr'i
'"j’ scrutiny, and if vve are m 'a’bapse of the debate and my
«uf™,'° “ PsiKedurc whereby further •baLthesc fallacies might be allowed
fmw '""* nf 'arions soris^.^f ° ^jmmnc unchaUcngcd; 1 took the
dll-el "'""f boMings could be intro m make a considerable number
d vcd. wc should be doing a very emve' m "°'u" ‘ should'ttasrin my mind
We are" r’ Came after u\ obvious principles behind the hoa.

■ men?T„‘!Yfrn'^ ‘'“P'«usof G^^^^^^^ s^'h"’'^’* he made Dt.
native "nnH ‘^ ■*-** "'"b land, especially w^^ •" *“fPort of the measures whidi 
bu t re ''• . "I’o'c at the time,
gone nre " "““'cs has nererbeen V I S*"’" ‘ha* h® « sDU the

“>* Governmenr^-^-^^^^
rnom^fTh one side to the oX^ administrative officers, that the only
moment they go f.vr "„j,i,,°'^";.,Ooo nahve is a real 100 per cent “bush 

areas, the native, in due time maturing into a beer-

Jteg Set v'liq has never gone outside poUbn''‘^f °hl‘' Esccibncy, the
iSse. For a long time the principle made cLf on the Sebare
B been that when a native leaves the at the last session of Cat LT r"
,«pp, Government lores all interest in to find that Govenmen lttybLn"drawi' 
Ea To Government he ceases to be a from the stand it look it ihvMiref ^ 

- We, on the other hand, believe ha, now agreed to ddcle the^Lit

*na.nd take up the ordinapi everyday motion fh^n thcy"fou‘!!d U wa”nSiry 
^ and hfe of the commumty. the bet- 1 can appreciate the viewpoint of ffithoT 
« for the naltvc and the country. member for Nairobi North, but at Die 

.Mother point was that the hon. mcni- they arc. in my opinion, un-
[«;s«mcd lo have in his mind was that fi'^^sarily healed up about what is likely
ptry native had an unalienable right to happen if that clause was allowed to 
’a.*sl He can leave the reserve, go on lo As far as wc arc concerned, wc
ecKbody’s farm as a squatter, destroy a sympathy with •the principle that
arcporlion of the farm and, finding that ** '* found necessary that

natives or Africans should have

iFfSif;;

iy. ■

!: ,
zs^c.
til the faster the natives leave the re- which

? F i;:' .
TF
r.:

some

i

I r
i

ii a inhospitable, go and seek a better ............ .
elsewhere. If he cannot find a better setUtf an extra number of

h:k IS regards occupation. I gathered population, wc in our opinion arc 
frwi the remarks of the hon. gentleman content that they should be given that 
^uthehad an inalienable right to claim whatever may be the results. At
iwiher farm in his own right. !''' • 'binb <1 b.vs been agreed
' . , by the Secretary of State that wherever

But the most fantastic of all his sug- interests of natives conflict with those 
PVUOM. if I remember them correctly, of non-natives, the interests of the natives 
•u that not only had he a right to claim should be considered paramount. 1 think
rcihcr estate when he had dcstio^ed that principle should be borne in mind in
c« but.hc also had the right lo claim the ihcsc kinds of matters, 
oate which suited him. Wc were told 
til these particular areas must be alicn- 
lad lo certain of these natives because

more ■

K:
i'-t

: 'Hi H
MR. HARRAOIN: Your Excellency, 

there arc just two small points which have 
. ...... 1 . . been raised in the dcb.ilc on this bill. The
^would not hkealtebat,VC areas, they ,^0 hon. Member for

Ukamba when he said that in his 
opinion this should not be an amendment 

the hon. member has never con- crowh Lands Ordinance when it •
the necessity of keeping a ^f landlord and len-

for natives, so that any gentleman t^caure it is really that mailer
Mag himself landless can come along ,(,3, j, amendment 10 the Crown 
Withe can prove that he is a half-bred La^j, Ordinance, which de.ils with the 
Edui-u-Masai he is thereby cntilled not people „ho hold crown lands.
S'il.° “ *’’* agricultural [,j|i provides for a particular type of
w but also to a herd of cattle, and if which wc set out in the ordinance
»IS a Dorobo half-caste with anything
Wlike he is entitled not only to a flock ijqjj ^hcr point svas madeby the hon.
B ilKcp but 3 stud of hyrax and a troop .Member for the Coast, who wished lo 
a monkeys, so that he may continue life (jaij j|,efc is a lot in his conlen-
mrding to the joint tradiUons of his ,jonl whv Government did not stick 10

it, guns and pro-ceed as they did origin-
I Wievc that is one of the fallacies ally,

animated my friend on the other the Crown ^ hands Or *Si’-t-s sr.'r, ss'.r,".'s ‘
I they hat ,0 do with tL Crot thl section but it was then ^inred out> iSK“T..:s ■ sr;r.=E:;s F”.-
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k;;nva i icisLAiist' councilV . Iltit DECEMBER. Wl4,^* CriJ**n iMruiH thll l-andi Bin C„wn Lintdi Bill
Ttmit ol UrJ fli,; ijs

i
hoB. members on Ihis side of Council i 

mince nhicli h.'itl sal and considered support the bill, as I supported c.
this Crown l ands Ordinance, that when oiiginal bill without the amcndmrai i
that sccliun ssas pul in sse Were not con- think it would have been better if w h 
siJering indisidual natiscs here and there had that instead of an ad hoc me'™
with no resiiiig plae? or who were Ires- for the four particular areas at’n^"^
passinp, but that we were considering under consideration. Ii js ouiie 
the economic needs of naiise tribes, and that other areas svill be required in fu'i * 
he suggested that the wording of 57(1) and I hope Government will not civels’ 
bore that out. On rcn.ction. although I impressian that this is their hsi i. ^ 
believe the section could be irsed - torial claim. ' '
stretched perhaps i, the belter »o.d--lo My real reason for rising and prolonr 
dc.vl with such a ease as this, nevetthc- ing this debate is to express 
less ,1 dn.-s m.ike in the section itself •,egret at the manner in which iheS 
re crenee to the economic needs of nalisc Member, for Ukamba tried lo confct 
trilws. Therefore, as we were not dealing and fog the issue. It is he ssho 
with nnp native tnhc as a whole In any accused members of Government ef 
of these settlements, Goserrimenl aecep- allowing these mephitie vapourT to f« 
led that view and iigtced that a special the i„uc. I suggest that hc^ himself b! 
ordinance should he p.tssed. deliberately scl about giving an emir*

lhat ordinance was inlroduccd. and I Iniprcsion of the queslion of ifi
imiM pViul guilty to basing been guilty "6'"^ natives in the land. He tails
of pulling in the specific clause which landlord and tenant. The hon, ard
pnividcs, as I thought, for the future. It |‘•'a'ned Attorney General has agreed that 
was then pointed out that whereas Gov- " '' 'nf a matter of hndloni 
eininenl had been cansideting four settle- tenant. It may be more or less, but
mciiis and four selllcmenis only, and it ’ suggest it is very much less limn tnore. 
sv.is on that b,isis that hon nicnihers on and that native rights in this country arc
the other side of Council had agieed to 'omcihing quite dilTcrcnl from what ms
a special bill being brought licforc this has tried lo represent them lo
Cotmcil, we were now taking the oppor
tunity nut anly for providing for those , COL. GROGAN: On a point of ei- 
ruuirc'sclllcm^i''w?'' 1*’“' ' "'"ely gave my^nderstand-

hrrJeh r I.c that was a last occasian.breach of Tilth, In view of the fact that 
you, sir. has-c only in conleniplation these 
P-trlicnlar four settlements and 
amending-the bill in the

f-Mr, ffarrnpinj
^lirt, 10 declare further selllcmcnl ago. Lk\n 1-tivg intactHn^^ '
^ will be precisely the same as if this Having rcach^ aereeiSm J o h 
blllud not f«cn introduced; further bills' Law Socicly I ihcn^reTr nimriwlueed and be deal, with by matter or?n;pl,ifa'n'’e^."jt"^, ' Z: ’ 
se ordinary procedure of this Council, lo the Secretary of Stale and mote p™

I d5 nol inlend lo pumuc the discus- *^***^^ly his legal adviser. The bill was 
saaoa the general principles of native vetted, and it appears'
xnipJtion of land-and of native land '.'1agreed to in rwo b> the
n-jie in this colony, as that question u,"i und the

-^jgrtiDt-sniie and should not arise in a ,'^r. the Secretary of State.
Sinraion oflRis particular measure. The ‘ therefote with s-ifety
SM. .Member for Ukamba has already , “ carefully
tot infomicd that his surmise in
i.-aibuling 10 me certain doctrines which it*''' -
beregards as fallacies was incorrect, and ’ • .
Ifasc therefore nothing lo say in repiv , <■ 0“Kct of this bill is lo [uing the
0 the statements he has made, and I i” fu 1'"= '„:,;r i" ';a

The question was put and carried. on Ihis subject was a inallcr of dis-

a-i, oTi I M,; j“■■w“
wg ft , ■ 1. . unsatjsnciory, and i sva.vWotlimer Mr. Hoskmg. Mr. Mont- Birkenhead in IM’5

piKiy. .Majcir Cavendish-Bentmck. Col. ^ord Cliancellor. that the
dadera. Col. Grogan and Mr. Pandya, ,,,

•MR. BROWN seconded. brought up to date. You niay wonder
The question was put and carried. what it was that caitsed the laws to be

in such a-chaotic condition, and I think 
it would be true to say, the Britisher's 
love of his land, of preserving it in the 

MR. HARRAGIN: 'Your Excellency, stale in which he knew it, that caused 
1 heg to move that the Trusts of Land Ihc position that arose in England, and 
H be read a second time might well arise here unless we amend

This. 1 ,im afraid, is a dull bill and law in good lime, as I Iriisl this 
«e in which few members will be par- bill will do. .
■nilatly interested. It may well be saia H has been found that owners of 
Sim this is .1 strange time in which to land, particularly large land^owners. 
Kfoduec a bill of this description and, attempt to lie up land in such a way

if I. had set myself Ihe task that d » quite imposstblc for tor
^g the war of amending the trusts hens and successors f»r as long - s f ey 
sllind laws in Ihis country it would ard-abic lo in any way dispose of any^jebeen JmV^uJof^k Burin fha- ^ f'"t'S'
!<»"lof fact, this bill in some form or ^avc arge esia cs tied up wi h .i l.nam
foiher has been on the stocks of the for hfe and a life m tong. In lau or
Mtomey General's onice since the time a period of
'f aty Predecessor vml ii has been estate might be inc.ipahle of being Uis 
*g to Ind fro between that office and Po^ of even to the ""J,
IJ.W Society. And at this^point I fe ek"“'ime''wh‘idT .

like to pay tribute to Ihe mem- '“'o for a life in
^ of ,he Law Society who worked you f siJpIc pro

^y in advising me and in many on " "
^preparing many of the lengthy go sears of age. and you addfSiJ' i,fe ‘5 sr,r,£s» »

I: i
i f:

II-
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0® TRUSTS OF LAND BILL 

Second REAbiNOI)-; i t-'J

DR, WILSON: In that case, if Ihc hoa 
hv ."'bml^r docs not hold those views and 

way succesicil ^ attributing his strange views to Ihc hon. 
we were going to get agreement with the f°'a’mi«ioncr for Lands and SclUcmcaE 
other side of Council, I advised Your ' '’"'fbotly certain that the laiicr wiH 
Excellency, and yon accepted mv advice h' able to answer them as adequately >i
IhM we should make Ihis an ad hoc bill
O deal with these spceific settlements '"T. MORTIMER: Your Excellency, 

s iiicti ttete the suhject of discussion at 'ha hon. and learned Attorney Gencnl 
c last session at which, unfortunately ^as de.i!t-with principal points that base 

I was not present, been raised in the enurse of the debate:

So'I t's I
J ’ I { • l

II 1

K.'VI

I
tttf-T.! iVmi
5»:v

i
hr. WILSON- v.«.r PvT n , points th.1t had anv bearing oa

wrtv that the'hon ind torn'l 'r" "'^^^arc now before Council. I hast
General h.is said f :?, he J l!'" "i”'
pulling in this bill lsvo^clauses®vvh 'h”f assurance that I have already gistti

Sir jis.-'sas
. — 

■ ■ss:g£^* ly.""»"»t
--------- a <he unqualified approval of the time ever arises when thiJ Council
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KtNYA LtCIMAIlVE COUNCIL . Iltii DECEMBER, wi
if (.j.til amof Uni Oil *454v^ f fuui of I ani IfiU s! ?ral« Rrill/roli.iii „/ Ji,i„ gill 44J

iii (Mf, Uairaginl be given an opporluniiy lo be proc,
lie up Ihal land for 101 years. I do not and, quite apart from the capenst it
sufccvt that it olicn happens, but even was protracted over a long period j
il that period was a nonnal time it think everybody will see that it was .
might he to the detriment of the estate, thoroughly unsatisfactory way of deal-
lo the detriment of the tenants, and it ing with the matter, particularly when i
would he,. I siipitcsi. to the dclrimcnt of you realize that every single acre of a

huge estate which you wanted to get 
There were various nic.ins of tying had to go through the same pro-

up land in the way I suggest, but I svill , ’’9*. sold as. a whole,
only mention two. The first is svlial is ■J'’ “ddHion. you might not appear be- 

.known as sliict seltlcmcnls, where you Judge, and one might
got this set out: that land be held by. , ' , ^ **''* hit of
X for ihe peiiod of his life, and then “ , should be sold and the nest judge
to someone else after that. The result "'‘’•'Id .lake the opposite view, so that 
of Ihal is that X has a life interest, he 1”“ svould be completely stymied,
cannot mortgage il or sell a-picce of il that this bill ii
hccaiisc il has lo go lo someone else being introduced to-day. |;

Here the same law existed as I hast i 
described in the Trustees Ordinance, Ii 
IU29. In order to overcome ihil ^ 

l id nol even ihink of the icstill of his dilliciilty the testator thought that if he I: 
riced—is by creating a mimber of went lo a clever enough lawyer and |: 
tenancies In common. 1 will not go inlo have a bjg enough deed drawn up he f 
details, hut it means ih.il the land is would be able to foresee every diiriculli I 
left to five people, and then to their that could possibly arise for the nest I
children, in equal shares. In the course hundred years. Of course, you realize f.
ol lime Iwentj people aic iiiieiesled, that in fad ihat cannot be done, Il ? 
and belorc you can deal with the land does not matter how complicated or
at all you have got lo gel the signatures lengthy it may be, you will always eel
',lt *“'h-‘rcd some set of circumstances arising ai i
ml 1 IV ,*ha may nol know result of a war of anything else which
udee whl.iL"M!' t’' *’= provided for in this deed,

'h»t nor only have you
escniual r«„n"«'''h Ihe to expend a great deal in having that 
done witb o , I nothing is ever deed prepared but you have lo spead 
Jone with that land. -a^„at deal more, or your sueec^r,

in liile will, in going to the courts and 
having that deed interpreted, and it may 
not be interpreted in the way you 
think the testator would have desired

^OT^wifh regard to his property, 
ladcr thc present circumstances I have 

told you about the land and the 
in which he disposed of il. Let 

Ihal the trustees sell the

filih T to be a breach of
faith if we altered the effect of what a 
wakf rrally was. Therefore with some 
regret, ^use 1 know we arc storing 
up trouble for the future,-not in our 
pneralton but certainly the next, they 
liave bwn excluded from the bill,

MR. BROWN seconded.
The queslion was put and catried.

f,.

nsjcf 
^ issume
^ it is converted into money, and 
it money has then to be invested in 
je iHual trust fimds and the income 
ad in Ihe manner directed by the 
naior. You can well undcrsland by a 
c"!e example. Assume lhat an estate 
i LMO acres is worth £100,000. If the 
^ comes and the trustees consider it 
itaild be sold, for whatever reasons 
tet may be, and it is sold for 
000.(00. the income is then paid over 
B the beneficiaries who would have 
1(01 holding that land and getting the 
rat. so that you still retain your right 
tf dispiwing of your properly but not 

lying up the land itself for an in- 
frSnilc period.
M I have said, this bill follows Ihe 

ail in England to-day except in Part 
111, which has been inserted because il 
•slhc only pan of the Birkenhead Acts 
•tikh have received criticism by those 
.^ni -capable of criticizing it. For 
BiUnct, the learned Dr. Cheshire in his 
taiise on lire Birkenhead Acts points 
i'll the omission we have now been able 
to inscrl in the bill before us in Part

'1

the puWie generally.

1

REGLSTRATION OF TITLES 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 

StXONO Readinq
MR. HARRAOIN: Your Excellency, 

I move Ihal the Registration o( Titles 
(Amendment) Bill be read a second 
time.

i i

i
i

This is Complementary to Ihe hill I 
have Jusl described, and ii is only on 
account of that bill lhat we arc intro- 
diycing it, Nalurqjly, the moment one 
amendment lakes place we seize the 
opportunity lo set at rest any doubt 
that (night have arisen with regard to 
various sections of the ordinance during 
the preceding years.

In the first place, il naiiirally excludes 
wakfs for the reasons I have jusl given.
We have also Taken the opportunity of 
clearing up The definition which sets 
out lhat a cerliflcalc of title is in
defeasible. This has been ihe subject of 
a great many eases, and we have now 
adopted a definition that occurs in 
other countries and on Which we have 
many legal decisions and which, I 
Ihink, will place the minds of Ihe legal 
fraternity at rest in knowing exactly how 
far a cerlilicale of title is indefeasible.
There is no new principle involved and 
only puts more clearly whal the original 
legislators intended.

Clause 8 increases ihr: number of 
persons before whom you 
your signalure. AI present a difficuliy 
is alleged to have arisen. Tl appears a 
comprehensive list as it stands, but to 
this list is added a district commis
sioner, so that now you will be able to 
go lo the' nearest disirict commissioner 
to attest yiur signature when necessary.

Clause 9 corrects an omission which ^
lo~cxplain* Thi5 ,15____ ___

after his decease. That was one way of 
Jytng it tip. Another way—and it is 
quite ptmibic the tcsinior in this

k 5 ease

i i

13EilII I .i

01.
There is only one other point lhat 

1 mention with some regret, lhat Wakfs 
® the instructions of the Secretary of 
^le have been excluded from this bill. 
I do not pretend to know a great deal 
•hoal the intricacies of wakfs, but 
*«llr it is this. Where land is left in 
? *>kf, you cannot dispose of it except 
9 > certain staled way, and the result 
5 that eventually in lime lo come you 

innumerable tenants in common 
'“*1 of whom will have lo consent if 

make a wholesale sale of the pro- 
i'dy. or the wakf may forbid sale. It 

the opinion of the Law Society, and 
my own opinion, that we 

wud be saving a gi>od deal of trouble 
o the fut 
i »c

I:«

The whole object of this 
miishcll IS to provide lhat 
alwajs be

bill in a 
there will 

person, or bodv* of
l‘ikc‘’m
runiiirn 1 in -v Another interesting position has
Ml mV”. V ■•■'Bd ‘‘’■i*''’ in this particular country, and
or evrth h 'V "How 'hn' i* this. As you know, trustees under
on .,11 niunagcd to carry “Ham-circumstances may invest Imst
cmlnvrnir k '“hT 0( course, some fnnds in land. As the law stands at the 
in l-nL>l in,i f' nurde, particularly Pro«nl time, once having invested ra > 
to deal niir. "V*' v'^nlurics ’“nd they cannot sell that land again or
Ihil conl.l V!”* ‘‘' '''“"k- and the best "lorlgage it, with the result Ihal having 

were allowed to “ Perfectly good invesimrat
the cbiiri ri J” " 'notion before the time comes to sell out that
what that meaVv'^u "'ll ' '“"'i- Probably on a rising market, you
instrucLa "awver tO---“i.V^I5'ly^”L(romJoing_i
down for hcarinc li t ’v' difficulty at once.

“y that cvcrxblllt?-” V* • like lo make this poin'
3 inlcrcMck! in ihe clear. You arc in no way by this

land should interfering with Ihe rights of the

some 3; 3!
I’:
fV.can atteii

T

n'3

fitK3hm ;:;Kure for these'particular people 
Were able to bring them within ,

S.™ z ,rsfb!”,o“S s »—-I*-

t .4e

i:3'

H
fi: 1
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40 iTiif Imu'G’nT Sfatrimoniai C« !xJ ■Ar'i^^unition BUI 'r‘ XB,i! gL Ami B

tn Commttirt <46
1%:. H.trr,isjnl f'”''heir principals in London and •«. Hinaginl Clause ’ ri)
p.H>rr. and il n ihcrcfore inserlcd in purcliasc Kood, and then ship ihiS ^ 'hat, howc"vcr in"^h,^'h^"

^ I II r hondon OT •! a | did not realize this provision only officer Ihc riehi to ^ar
ri.„ne 4 amends the schedule of to the order of their principals to sorS I HW ih established churches, and so - reasonable cause m iLT* "1"'^ he has

Icf. and dial is the only rcall) interest- other dcslmation. Ttiey cannot be^ SAltion is made. ' not be .bi . h«lie'e that be svill ,
ini; rot of this bill. Some tees have cribed as agents who «l| .k 1^' tv maoe. not be able to serve a summons. That
gone op and. some have gone down but. do not sdi: and they cannot be I ^^ m rh- hr,.T'l ."'“1] 'h"'. h' can arrest any
on die whclk. and 1 will be perfectly cribed as agents who supply goods^ |hL, nf in oti?. h® 'h‘'''‘S is committing
flank, they have gone op. but hot to cause they do not fall under ^ihc I ‘''■cdv of scUlcmcnt tn ■ n olTcncc against the ordinance but it •
any gie.il evlenl. You may ask why. ing definition of suppfe of .^1’' tr*’4»l. " » >" tt ,s the law. "““'f ."^jn'y give him the right to
and iheie arc scveial reasons. The first Clause 2 of this bill therefore^ i^^a' I *h‘’“'‘‘ 'h® deed to a '' m the Northern Frontier Dis-
IS, ..ml I I.ol-S.iggesling any one of the dclinilion of "supplier, of^oT."?''I c=ici«citlg counsel in order that ,1 tnU he secs a man waiting along with
Ihew reasons will be sullieicni. hot it include a person who is in Cd t« d?,"" “P ■" Proper form and » Sun and has reason to suspect that
is a l,iei that it brings them into eon- of goods as a supplying or f^^r sides should have iheir c airns tlic pm is unlicensed and that if he is
fointity wiih Uganda and T.'inganyika. agent. e «dcr. His honour hiis pointed out ®t arrested he wdl not sec him again.
It .Ilso has the very doiibifiil hlessino rii.,,.* a ... . . really no conveyancing He "ill under those circumstaticcs be
01 h..v.ng been lecominended by the v-m,. r, ? . foodv^ over the I rassci here, and that it would be svcil ul''c W arrest the man .and late him
l aw Olliecrs Conference sonrf years *"u=*lcd rn Tanganyika I fte words relating to the drawing before a m.igisitalc.
ago (Laughter.) When you consider the ordinaLr hm I deed by a conveyancing coun-
Wh;„ the fees now ..,c and eomra.tc ‘olun,ar,"r ’ '’® '"'“'C ^ f* >i*'cd-
then with places like Fngland. you will ‘
lind that oiii lees arc really scry 
ii'.oiiiialilc. A simple example would be 
a iimisfcr of l5lX)-iii Fngluud it would 
be Ml, ,10. hcic il is only Mi. 10; on a 
tl.iaHI in Fngland it Would be i.t and 
here it is ,Sh. 20, .So that il cannot be 
stiggcsled that slur fees arc scry high.
In any event, the fees now pioposed ".ARRAGl.N; Youi E.\ceilcngv,
•lie coiimicnsutaic with the amount of !, "’“'c that the .Matrimonial
woik involved when these registrations '"‘'.U'cs (Amendment) Bill be read a 
lake place. \Vc arc only dcajing with
a lew shillings in each case, and even ■- The principal ordinance is being
inc Lnw hoeieiy. the most iniercsicd of. muended in three parliculnrs as a result 
pi Ip, have not seen lit to protest, and representations made by his lordship 

.issumc they arc reasonable. the Bishop of Mombasa, the SccrcUry
MR. BROWN seconded. State, and his honour the Chief
Ihc t|ucsiion was tun and cirr.v.l They arc small matters, butpm and earrted. nevertheless those concerned set great 

store by them.

P; ■i
}■

:3

f

} /.■

}

V

MR. BROWN scconilcil.
The question Wxis put and carried.

f.; i

Ttie last omission which is being 
e-eaded is regarding the age of children
t ihich a man shall cease to pay I.s CosifiinTr,
raaienancc for them. As the law reads MR. HARRAOIN moved ili.nl the 
i: present. Iheorelically (f a man has Council do resolve itself into camniiticc 
a pay £5 a month for the support of of the whole Council to consider, clause 
ithiM. he has to carry on with it even by clause, the follovvirig Bills; —

■‘ Ae child attains the ,ngc of 55. That 
s J nmlakc. and wo pul in .m age 
i'll when contributions will cease to 
iepaid for the support of the child.

MR. BROWN seconded.
Ms question was puL and carried.

MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

BILLS il i

MATRIMONIAL CAUSE,S (AMEND
MENT) BILL 

SncoNij Rkadino,i • 1940 .Suppicmenl.nry Appropriation
Bill,

Lcgivlalivc Council (War Provisions) 
Bill.

Trus)s of Land Bill,
Registration of Titles fAmcndmcni) 

Dill.
Matrimonial Cause, (Amendment)

Hi".
War Risks Insurance . (Amendment 

No. 2) Bill,
Arms and Ammunition (Amcndmcnl)

jfc: iARMS AND AMMUNITION 
(AMENDMENT) BILL 
- Sncn.ND Reading 

MR, HARRAGIN: Your Excellency,
' to move that the Arms and, 
^-■sunition (Amcndmcnl) Bill be read 
i iccond lime.

I ^
ill .A, I |;V
i'il. i! I

'ill
I ;

'

f'WAR RISKS Bill.(AMEND. 
MENT No. 2) BILL 

Slai.vi) Rhuinu .

p:
The first amcndmcnl deals with the 

deletion from the ordinance of those 
words which make it cither incumbent 
upon a minister of a church or chapel 
to wicbraic marriage between a person 

read who has .been divorced and another 
k In -„ P'lson or to lend his church for another 

imerprciaiion which'ills That was frankly a
"1 connexion with the second 1”'''“*^® "^P' in'o I'm m'‘l‘“'’cc,

proviso to si'ciion 9 U) ,0 ,|,„ ” , because the measure was based on the
V ordinance, Ttu, pros,”, " has been pointed out

a person is entitled to sell oi- '' n* 's OP'y applicable to
pods as agent he shall be de.'n,n.? ” hmic-conlrollcd or established church,
be the owner of the goods and ...nu ‘1"*^ '''® have no right to say in law

-he. ts-liable to-insure'^Ibcirr'TlGrT^^'^*'—'hat-A-vvho-has'a-church^f his~0!ni' 
«ttam "mis atrying V “f® <lo.lhis or the other, we have got
K^ya and L’gand.i who act ns non I" *!!■ to him as to whether he

sent, thinks it right and proper that such a

MR, BROWN seconded.
Council went into committee.
The Bills were considered clause by

!
This bill is more innocuous than 

wears at first sight. The short fact is
the plicc in this country have not clause.

P s^icni control over arms whiqh Trusts of Land Bill:
^ be in the country at the present HIS EXCELLENCY; In view of the • 

and all this bill docs is to permit ||.ngih of Ibis bill I suggest lh,il we lake
Naceman to go into a house—at the j, t,y pa,,, and not el.nusc by clause.

production of Ihc arms themselves. ®'"’ i .
^“fprovision that exists in most other MR. HARRAO N; The only Stand.

has-bccome-all .|hc-morc---ing-Rulc,,and OrdcLtipjM suM^-^
now that there .are a great No. /O, jvhich says: When a bill is 

arms coming into the country, as under considcratip f
‘'a'lknow, from over the border in whole Copal, ">® hv rLffii
'■.'Santa. ' the several clauses in order by reading

N'R. BROWN: i.
"’‘"® "'at the War'^R'i^krimur!

Tie objeei of clause ’ 
i\ Uillicully of 
•uiven

I"';' I
(■

I
■i

1 J''

>

Sit
/Ii

m:.
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'44? hiilt: lh)'ii Simih African ffintt : Saif Taia.’wnD‘!in «t
.V«iiT TaMiHon

2mia’jiOTH ° I" 111!

si,''dSKv.'^„'," I if.srs, stSi.r'r””',
Governor (Sir Hcnr>- Moore KC Mr . irl it « now proposed to revoke the Chief Native Co^^uliTr' 
presiding. ■ on all liqueurs and still and Provincial CommSc« vm

I ei-Uias wines. The necessary amend- that such a chTwe ^
Counal I KSS to the schedule of the Bill will be the . natives Ss?i“. •

at the comrnittec stage, and in alteration h ihl in^- ' ">=
: of the desirability of reaching taxation that a

SaSq- in this matter it is proposed to From my own obscrvaSiTt 'h.!'"'” 
jU this Bill through all its stages this to be genially the case sL 
axaiag before proceeding to debate the repealed req les^ fo, ' i „ h"'
.s.as on the Order Paper. thrnumeroSrrral:: XchT Jave^herd!

and indeed it was for this

i(Mr. Ilarrafrin]
ihc number of each clause" Thai is 
Mhai it viys. so that the position is that 
ihe Chairman “may call the several 
cbmes in order by reading the number 
of each clause*'. I am afraid that I must 
agree wdh .the hon. Mcrnber for Nairobi ii' r>
North that those words “by reading the Excellency opened the
nimd^er of each cbuic" indicates that prayer,
they rnmi l>c taken singly.

HIS EXChl.I.I-NrV: In view of the 
filling of the hon. Aliorney General, I 
will lake ahe bill clause by clause, but 
I would dr.iw bon. members' attention 
to the f.ict that nt previous sessions I 
have adopted the more expeditious 
mcihod.

MK. MONTGOMERY; h it not 
possible to read the clauvcs I, 2, 3, 4,
N ft. and so on?

"I

i' I'-'
COMMUNfCATION FROM THE- 

CHAIR
DUTIE.S ON Soiriii Arnicxs' Wisrs 

HIS EXCELLENCY;
^ ; A'

Members of Legisbtive Council ihtjc 
••ire two announcements which I should 
like to make before we proceed to the 
business on the Order Paper.

The first is in respect of the War
IlhS EXC ELLENCY: I must bow to Bi“ch^rrwn "of se'fl ““f”’ 

the opinion of the Attorney General. ' to-day. Since fhe order raUhfg Tt‘ 
sMR. HARRAGIN: I can usually <-'hargc on certain existing duties on 

a way round, and if somebody wines, liquers and spirits was made on
would mine that Standing Rules and >«ih November, it was broiiglu to mv
order, be suspended? ■>'>><« that this surcharge, cs^cially ce

HIS I XT'EI 1ENCY; If Council i, 'Parkling wines, would fall
III iigtc'cmciii. will someone move thal •'1^“’^' exclusively on .South African 
they be siisiiciidcd to enable this bill to when the Union ssine
he lead Pan hy P.nrl? mdustry was going through particularly

MR. NICOL: On a point of order Since I was anxious, as
can that Iw done in committee? Ij 'hould
(Laughter.) action which might adversely

HIS FVrniinvrv. 1 • /. •‘‘°“'h African interests or be mis
doubts afio me to i, " 7':; Union as an ungrateful
cedure i nro Jse i n o ‘<<=hl the East
by clause r “ oke the bill clause African territories owe the South

The bill svn, -. . Ponces for their achievements in
clause by clause * ^ considct;cd the military field. I immediately took the

\l» iiAUD>.-f. matter up with the Union Govemroent.
hilt, h moved that the • received on Friday last a personal

, oiiis^be reported without amendment. 'elegram from the Prime Minister ia- 
souncil resumed its sitting. forming me that the Union wine
HIS EXCELLENCY reported the ‘"‘*.“s'ry has been seriously dislocated 

hills accordingly. owing to the loss of their principal
„ market in the United Kingdom both for

MR HARB Sf'iw Rrapes and for wines and liquor
hills Iv rs-Jihl'^^i anJ 'hat the Union Govern-

"O tv: rs.id the third time .xnd passed. mcnl therefore attach great imporlanct
MR. DROWN seconded. retention of Ihe British East
The question wis nut .nA • . Africanmarkct. If,Thcreforc;thercvoo-

•he billvref^aSng?"''
effected by the Governments of Ihe East 

, African territories -without causing them 
serious embarrassment, such action, he 
went on to say. svould be much appre
ciated.

i
S.siivt Hut and Poll T.s,\

ambers may remember that in my Trilv 17, i"'
Cccimunicaiion from ihc Chair I referred roiincil5 Oiotdd 
.th: report of a committee appointed of
a consider Local Native Council 0'’’''’u^'

^ f f ^ -^t ‘ raachincry of lax collection will
be eady for consideration during require to be re-examined in the iiehi of

arrtren session of Counci. Acundly „.h,, |.
^ nol laid on the table till 9th ^
tober I should like to make it climr published bill this session, but a bill 
^ lhat I had hq^d to receive the be introduced next year so a, to 
xp»l of this committee, which was ,hn, ,hc question is fully con-
>,|x«ed several months ago. in ,b, necessary administrative
c&rat lime to permit of ns being machinery ready for the collection of Ihc
ghshed well m advance of the new lax in 1943, 
tsaraigs and of its recommendations, if 
«^cd, being incorporated in the 
Kmles for 1942. But the preparation 
«the necessary statistics on which the 
’qert is based made it necessary for the 
^^ry.io visit some of the districts to 
Lain the necessary information, which, 
wplcd with the preoccupations of Ihc 
'Einml Secretary on urgent war work.
^ it impossible for the committee to 
P*! earlier. In the event, therefore.
■< Government itself had had no 
-fponunity of studying the report before 
’«shid on the table on 9th December, 
iiTl” il appeared that the most far- 

of the rocommcndalions . in- 
™ed the substitution of a poll lax for 

poll tax, a bill to give effect to
fecommendation was published in _ ANSWERS TO QUESTION.Sj^«elte so as lb insure that Standing rORAU^NSWtKO LU v

ty:!;

t f ria

i.

linj

■s .

7 :fr “ r.

im- i:

*■; ‘ 
;

t
MINUTES

The minulcs of Ihc meeting of 
Thursday, lllh December, 1941. were 
confirmed. iA

IPAPERS LAID
The following papers were laid on Ihe 

table: —
By Mr. Harraoin:

Select committee reports on Ihc In- 
of Rent and of Mortgage

I >•!

|:n.fcrease _
Inicrcst (Restrictions) (Amendment) 
Bill, and the Crown Lands (Amend
ment) Bill.

Bv Mr. Brown:
Select committee report on the Pyre* 

thrum (Amendment No. 2) Bill.

To

-r^l ^ I!.
V lir. _. -adjournm^^

atiiourned till Tuesday 
0D(y:c|7ibcr, 1941, at 10 a.m.

i
I6th

i^ing the yj:tm mm Zl'-171a M
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H:y Cm:omi and tniir tliil HI
WAR REVENUE (CUSTOMS 

EXCISE) BILL 
Second Readin:;

MR, LOCKHART: Your Exceller 
I bCi! to move that the War Rcea 't 
(CiolomA and EAcisc) Bill be rc.id "> 
second time. ' ^

{Col. MoUcraj .
1941. by ilic {{un, Tinancial Secretary lo 

• QucAtion No. 71, will Ginernmcnl
(rl and (d) bring in the sup^d ihi5bl’'a,;H'‘r" c

^:jin excise to correspond with the . gaidwhcn r' ' ........
5^ in the case of,the duties, except Council the iW* ,
SSebarco figure will be slightly mofc this natu c nrosM 
i.effltle to local production, which we goes m ll oT.s""

10 encourage, particularly in .is I am on ^ 
ipeda. , ‘

p; ANDM i
'.u: rxy. \ 

reasons I
*S

state.—
(IJwhether ihc total income tax col- 

Ictiahlc lor the year 1940 is 
apprOMinalcly t54.t.4K!?

C2)whti!)cf this amount'of t;54?,4KI is 
not made up as follows:-—

'I
J-

i'i

riming to the schedule, it will be seen "hich'appears in the paper this
ai.e have here pursued the method of : ™'"ing over an anonjmous signature 
irecfargc on existing duties. It is very referring to myself, says "he is in
3-.tniotl when dealing with increased Posilion. depsite the luxury tax, lo 
slOTi dulics. The assessment of the *•'*'ifit'ks and smokes duty free
fci is made in accordance with the have To practice the
iriind then some percentage addition rigid economy to make both ends
as betn added. The general principle called upon to pay Sh. 22/50
-lied in these customs surcharges is. whisky which will cost
rnwl think studying the schedule will “*’'’“1 Sh. 7". I would like lo stale 
eiudeal only with luxury itemsjir else '* »S«)Iulcly no foundation for

that slalcmcnl whatsoever.

2
theAs Your Excellency explained ihi. 

(ill Coliccicd in I WO .. 1182.481 morning, it is proposed lo take this bi'l
(/.Kiillcclcd in 1941 1240.000 through all its stages lO-d.iy. The reason.
(. IOutManding in Nos- for that is two-fold. In the first place

ember. 1941, appioxi- in Uganda they have made the change to
nmlely .. £7I,«» • »tiidi Your Excellency referred cxcrari.

ii/lNol yet assessed tor ing .South African svincs and iiuu-urs
1940, approximately l.'O.OOO and it is'proposed to do the same thing

Olsshy, ssiih a proposed addition to in Tanganyika to-day. The second
the rales of incoioc "lax ns reason is that in Ihc Ga/cllc to-day »c
xisualired in the Income Tax have xsiihdraxvn Ihc standstill

T- !
; I

j,1

iMucndmcnt Ordinance. 1941. the regarding the prices of a number o7ihe 
figure divcioxed in the current iirlicics covered by these increased 
Lsliinalcs is unis £4m),0«)',' duties imposed on the I8lh Nosember

I4lsshclhcr it - is anlicipalcd that H follows then that in the case of Souih
duiuig the scar 1942 the sum of African wines and liqueurs no alteration
t-IlKI.IKK) svill be collected, or in price has so far been m.ide and ibes
wheilicr xiicli sum is the cslimalcd will carry on as before. ’
amount collectable for that [scriod 
in the lighi of the ncsvly visoaliecd 
l.i.xalion?

lib those which can be replaced by 
srglocal production. The consumption MR. NICOL; Your Excellency. I 
TIusury articles by all classes svas very suppdrt this bill. One of Its objects is lo 
arfolly studied, and I l.hink Ihc pro- rcsiricl spending and also lo save ship 
isih can be described as scientific as ping space and. as 1 said in the budget 
! a ^siblc lo make them in a schedule debate, I do not think the bill really goes 
aibiskind. f.ir enough in regard to importations

from the United Kingdom. It is ilic ship
ping space from the United Kingdom 
which ssc svanl to save, and lo pul up 
whisky lo Sh. 22/50 a bolilc will not act 
as a really severe deterrent lo people 
purchasing it. Some people have said 
lhal Government could prohibit Ihc 
importation. I do not agree with lhal. 
because that is definitely an interference 

lifanot propose to go into the details with Ihc liberty'of the subject, but I do 
ifih; schedule. Reference has been made «iy why not pul up these duties on these 
"«! in Ihc session to the cITccI on some ' non-csscnlials to make the cost of them 
^ihemorc important items. simh “ IwislH limt if a person is fool

SIB 11 ADI, enough to go and pay this increased price
ix.ttARRAGIN seconded. jt i, purely and simply his own affair. I'

WRD FRANCIS SCOTT- Sir I was '“KECSt lhal some consideration might be 
«!clcaied in g NCOTT. Sir. I was29 Pleased to hear your announcement “i , ,
;■*> the chair This morning that the ,
^ on Souih African importations of 1- ^oo atn-very; gbd indeed to hear 
[^and liqueurs are noVto be put Your Excellency s, announcement in 
-«SH-There is onlv one point on the regard to South African wines 
'=™iilc on which I should like a public Following whal the hen. .Member fur 
^•ocement. I know the answer, but Nairobi South said just now, people do 

in Ihc country arc exercised not seem lo bcjaware, particularly from 
ctnit-ihc increase of d£ity on power that letter which he quoted that the 
J^The answer is that farmers and privilege of purchasing from N.A A M. 

-E« ,Thc_rcbatc-.will. gci-JluE-is - not„apphcabIc. _To..
™tc. If Government would make a olHccrer it'ls not applirahlc I ^ 

.^^ announcement lo that elfecl it "O'™"'l;. r,rtto
the fears of farmers, some Easf African lerriiones. I must sj the 

* ‘>>om have written to me about' it. I think it most unfortunate that such an

ISiM:!
t

t I would just like to say in regard in 
Ihc slandslill order prices, I know that in 
Ihc budget debate the bon. .Member for 
Trans Nioia criticiicd Govctnmcnl'i 
action in having put this standstill order 
on, and said it was the normal practice 

(4) 141X1.0(1 is the amount which it is uRow all prices to go up immediately
estimated will lie coliccicd in Ihc 'h® amount of the increased duties,
financial year. » is perfectly true that that has f^cn the

normal procedure in the p.isl, but I think
Nil. 79—iNcoxin Tax Asst ssme.ni.s the consuming public have every reason I 
MR, ISHER DASS; Will Govern- ‘o/bc satisfied lhal there has not been / 

mcnl please slate the amount of income ’’Offal procedure on this occasion, and ^ 
lax assessment for 1940 of the following **’'' position in regard lo these duties has - 
seclions of the European conimiiniiy;— over for no less than a month i

to) Civil .Serxicc. so that it must haxe saved Ihc consuming 1
(hi Commerce and Industry, and public very many thousands of poundv / 
11 1 Agriculture. lo n>y opinion, the job was extremely ?

MR, LOCKHART: The infornmion 'ho‘loP^rtmcnt responsible, J
IS not available and cannot he obtained Pncc'Control Ollicc. 
m present circunisi.inccs owing to short- 
age of KiatT.

Om iicm I would refer to is 38, 
K-Tsd-barid clothing. The object here 

h 10 discourage the importation 
!<Jccond.h3nd clothing at all which 

from America for use by our 
population and which is as un- 

ciablc for that purpose as any sort of 
could possibly be.

MK. LOCKHART:-
(l)Tlic answer U In the Unegative. 
(2)nnd (.U do not therefore’arise.

i
f.TJ
t

V'-i

h

#
!;r

One other point in connexion with the 
South African wines position. We arc

PiB - D . liibilcd list. It would serve no useful pur-
• RNI Kuiuno pose if wc removed Ihc duty and did not

p vl'i the motion of Mr. Harragin, the ‘'■fi''"' importation, and such importations 
Kcsidcnl L.vbourcrs (Amendment) Bill "''fi be allowed in future.

-------was rcad a itist„,in,f.-and
Immovc The. subsequent readings^

■ of the session.

T
fi ■
75; Fv

I
Turning to the bill itself, clause 3 deals 

with increases in excise, (u) and (M 
merely reproduce the present excise

!
I''!"

at a T'.
i- '

r.

i
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MR. l.OCKHART moved ihai the 
schedule be amended by the deletion of 
the following larilfitems:—2T(B) 
liqueurs, cordials and mixed potable 

( Ol . CtKOCiAN; Sir. I am prepared exceeding 3 per cent of proof
in xupprirt this Kill. My main-reason n wines—(rt) vermouth. (M other
that it n a complete justification of my ^^.j, |j) imported. In boulc. (li)
contention that there is no luslificatum j„jportca in casks or other containers of 
whatsoever for the increase in direct gallons and over (r) sparkling

wincv*~(i) champagne, (ii) other.

|Mr. of the committee, but I think
.*M1C HO.OOO will be covered by con- that he H doing neither himself nor ihc 
jequcnlial incrcawd revenue. Tlic net other members of the committee justice 
sddilional provision is therefore some when he describes the csaminaiion as 
£76.00sl. of which £1.067 is due to svar “cursory".
{spcnditurc.

MR. H.ARRAGIN seconded.
The Cjiicstion ivas'put and carried

(Mr, Nicol) 
unpleasant Ictler 
wilhoui litsi o( .lit asccrlaimng 
taels. iHeaf. hear.)

should be published 
the true'll

COL GROG.XN; On a poini of
csplanaiion, I ihought I made it quile • 
clear that it was owing to the short time 
lalicn. I am not suggesting that ihc meiw 
bers had not done cscr> thing they pos
sibly could in ihc lime table, bill there 
svetc so many complicaicd problems 

MR. RENNIE: Your Esecllency, I svhich they had to deal with, invotsing 
beg to move: That the Standing Finance a change of policy, lliat the lime labic 
Committee report on the Draft Estinmics asaihiblc for consideralion ssas quite 
of Revenue and Evpcnditiirc for 1942 be insufficicnl. 
ajopted.

V

uiv.alion. draft ESTIMATES. 1942 
StwniNG Finance CoMMinn: Rtniar

a wind in1 sliould .also like to say
ot what the hon. Member lor

The question of the amendment was 
put 'and ciirricd.

The question of the schedule as 
amended was pul and carried.

viipixul - - . ,
Nairobi Soiuh has just slated. lluil these 
privileges, whith were inirodiiccU m 
respect of duties tor the I’enclit of troops
coming to ilcfcrul this country. diV'nnt HARRAGIN moved that the bill
apply to the mdinaiy residents of this reported vsith amendment, 
icriltois, I liappen myself to base a 
mess, in wtiicb every single member is of 
local origin, and ihcy enjoy no privileges 
ot any kind or description from the amendment.
N.A.A.l'.l , but pry llic full piices for 
!ill their smokes amt drinks.

:■/, f

will deal with the
At Ihc outset I would express my (ju«iion of the lime table later on in my 

appreciation of Ihc fact ih.al this report remarks.
shows a sery large measure of unanimity a, f^ards Head 1. Customs and 

the part of members of the Com- ,|,j ^.ummuicc were informed that
tnitice. One or two para^graphs indicate estimate for 1941 was
that diircrcnccs of opinion occurred, but ^ (x,unds; that is.
the dillcrcnces of opinion were not, 
generally speaking, on points that involve 
very heavy items of expenditure. There 
arc two ininority reports. One of them, 
that of the hon. Member for Ukamba.

rS:l MR. RENNIE;
C ouncil resumed its silling.
HIS EXCELLENCY reported the bill

on

TiHKiv Ri ADiNr.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that the bil! 

be read tlic third time and passed.
MR, UROWN seconded.
The question was pul and carried, and 

the bill read a third lime.

MR. l.OCKHART: Sir, to deal wiili 
ilie point laivcd by tlie noble lord Ihc 
hon Memlvrr tor Rill Yallcy. It is of 
course a
duly on |vtwcr kcioscnc is repayaWc. it 
is done under Ihc Kerosene Oil (Repay
ment of Duty) Ordinance, 1937,'

ffiSO.tXX) in excess of the approved 
Estimates (or 1941 and f.'O.lHHi more 
than the ligurc shown in the Draft 
Estimates that were picscnlcd to lion. 

- - . I- I, hi. members. I maymention at this stage
discloses that he held views peculiarly his consideration of the rcvcmic
own in regard To certain , aspects of the members were inllucnced
Draft Eslimalcs, and the note added by ^ tvienl by the revised
Ihc hon. .Member for Mombasa supplies ,941. | will give particulars
>n omission which he Ihought occurred revised estimates, since

noi given in the original Dfnfl

i-

fact llial ibc full amoiml of ihc
!

SCHEDULE OF ADDITIONAL 
PROVISION 

No. 3 OF, .1941
.MR. RENNIE: Your Excellency. I 

beg-tp move: That the Standing Finance 
Comimticc report on Schedule of Addi
tional Provision No. 3 of 1941 be

U The onlv other point svas. 1 think. . 
elaborated' by the hon. Member for 
Mombasa, who suggested that the duties 
on whisky and such like might be even 
higlicr. I iliink it has gone up Itigh 
enough to s;uis(y most people for Ihc 
tina- being. If Ihc supply position 
worsens it may be that we will have to-
reduce eonstimplion by increasing Ihc ....................
duty, but I lltink the present increase quarter of the year 1941. from 1st July 
will in time lead to a reduction of con- to 30th September, and was examined by 
sumption, ami 1 do not think it is ncccs- the Standing Finance Committee on the 
sary at tlic moment to do any more Itian 27lh November, 1941. in anticipation ol 
watclt the position, the motion' of Legislative Council. The

commiucc, after examining the schedule, 
recommend approval of the cxpcnJilurc 

MR. H.'\RR.'\GIN ■ moved that contained in it. Hon. members will see 
Council do resolve ilvclf into committee (fom the note on the first pge 
of the whole Council to consider the bill schedule that it covers additional pro- 
clause by clause. • vision to the extent of £120.614 M

regards Kenya. JoipLjier'T”*- 
— lure’to the “amount of £1.539. aM 

ads-anccs pending raising of authorired 
loans £2.300. As regards the KenP 

was considered clausc_ by expenditure, some £3,000 is specifically 
clause. " ‘ off set by savings, and it is hoped that

ifi:
in the report. they arc

The result of the deliberations of the Eslimalcs. 
commiucc is that the gross revenue regards item 2. spirits, the icviscd
estimates arc increased, if the rceom- jjiiniate for 1941 is £270,000; the
ir.endations arc carried out, by the sum j„iniatc given in the Draft Estimates (dr 
of £12S.1S2. and the gross expenditure ,942 i, ti65,000. The eommiltec fell that
estimates by a sum of £139.394. Hon. tis.OW could well be
members will no doubt agree with tne „„ that figutc of £165,OW. even
that these amendments arc very sub- (jtjng into consideration llie pro -
stantial indeed, and I think lh.al t^hey ,^1 imports and cxJnsurnp 1011
would expect some explanation of these (jc reduced next year. As r ga
large increases. That c.xplanalion hiis ,he next increase, under Hem 9 mis, la v
been given in the various paragraphs 0 ^^i,, manufaemtes, m
the report, but I mav in a few eases add uommitlcc recommend an tncrciw Iro 
here and there a few remarks on certain £105 LUO, „
of the more important Hems. mind there the fact that a > ,

As regards the revenue figur«. the ^Tsed edimatc for 1941 is'
ncreasc-suggested,--namely l.^ooo and the recent mcreaVc on the
was not arrived at except after 'he cn*”' p^troMa.x'' is estimated to bring m in
careful and detailed examination ol me ^iim> AJding those two figures
estimates. I know that the hon. Member 1|42 £.3.m Auuin|
for Ukamba in his minority re[»rl gives logctnw. committee fell justified
rather a different impression of the in- ti4a.iA» .

:,fvi
{■'

adopted.
This schedule refers lo ihc third

'rite qtie^siion 'vas pttl and ^carried.

of the

i
MR. BROWN seconded.
The qucsiion was pul and carried. 
Council went into commiucc.

il"

kI:
iSi
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[Mr. RennieJ The ncxi He.id lo which I jhall refer
ming that it was not absent fro.-ii th; is 10. Education Depatiment. rethaps 1 
minds of the hon. membera of the Stand- should jay a fesv words about item 80. 
is| finance Committee when, they were grants in aid to Indian schools. That item
cenduciing their examination of the was discussed at considerable length by
Draft Estimates. It is impossible in tm- the committee, and as mentioned in para- 
({■■.led times such as these to discount graph ■!’ I ptomised that Government 
{stty pv'ssible adverse factor that may would give further consideration to the 
arise in 1942. but I think that the Stand- point that liad bccn-taiscd. That further 
iag Finance Committee can say that the consideration has been given, and pet- 
icvenuc' estimates as now amended by haps I may set out the position as fol- 
them present as accurate a picture of lows, 
revenue ptobalilies in 1942 as can be 
prepared at the present time.

Turning to the expenditure heads. The amount was less than the amotml shown 
committee recommend a total increase of in the 1940 Estimates by £{i00, and the 
tl.’4.?94, bringing the Kenya expendi- iigure of £10,400 shown in the 1942 
ture from a figure of £3,0.44.6(i! to Draft Estimates represents an increase of 
£3.141.577. 1 propose to refer briefly only only £4(X) over the 1940 Sanctioned 
to some of the more important changes Estimates. This increase is required to 
in cvpendilitrc recommended by the continue the approved policy of Govern- 
commitice. ment, namely to pay increased grants in

ance, and pe haps i„„„se in the number of their pupils,
lilfe more fully than is done m he
report. 1 refer first to the proposal fo he i„ these
apromlmcnt of-a Liwali for the co.isl. «ii|,out financial loss, and .such.
When the late Sir Ali bin Sal,m resrgned knee with the
in 1932 from that post, no successor to W"'' Rules. In the eircum-
htm was appointed. Recentlyt the Pro- Gr Q^vernment feels there is an 
vincial Commissioner of the Coast has j, continue its policy
represented that it is 'fr)’ ,e“ in respect ofTuch schools already admll-
re-eteatc the post in order to ted lo the grants in aid scheme, and it
senior Liwali lo act as “* feds that it is necessary lo make such
Arab ofiicials throughout the Coast I ro- ,1,5 increased number of
Vince and to advise on the adminislralioti P . schools as is indicated in
of Arab aflairs in general The Provinaa fhe Draft Estimates.
Commissioner fell and Government , • u i -h-n ,cfer
agreed with him that at the present time -phe next Head lo 
close contact with the Arabs is essential, j, [ic.nd jgA. where hnn. 
and it is hoped that the re-ercafion of ,hn, •>>' f'""’"'". pfpjjy
this post willVesult in very great benefits ,hni the provision of £3.«w
in that eonne.xion. The appointment of ,houl£Nv^tevi ">'h' 
an assistant Liwali is consequential on implement ihe “',',1'™";
ihe suggested rc-ercalion of the post ol p,oposcd m the report 
Liwali. The assistant Liwali would assis Commiticc 
the Liwali generally in the carrying out .,. ,here arc several alterations
of his duties and take over a certain area At n ^ ;|, Medical DepartnienL
which at the present time iKerc is only one particular item to which
direct supervision of •-''^’'■■^,5*?^ 1 would refer. Thai'is item 100, medical
vincial Commissioner is .nd surgical stores.,and equipmcni.
these proposals arc approvrtvl. fuller “ mbets will see from piragraph 72 tlrat
will be obtained from the Pf”"' fXr considering the 
than is possible at ll« P"«'},Hon/Director of 
view of the inspections that will be po committee recommend that a sum
lible under this arrangemcnL

n relationship lo Govemment finance bad
n laisin^ he oticinal £70,000 figure in recently cximpleted its report but that 
Ic Draft Esiimafes lo £l0.s.00(». which that repoit trad not yet ten consideted 

Is stifi £2H.(»X1 below that lolal figure of by Govcrttmcnl and was bemg submitted 
ClltWI which I have juct mcniioned. m Lxccutivc CTouncil on the Ermay ol 

. .. , ,, in tbe week during which the SianJine
When • "“".rihM Conimiliec were dclibcrat.nE

pctroHax, hon. memhers c.}, decision had al the lime when ih:
ihcfc IS a coiicsponding dc cslimaics were under considerj.

' lion been arrived al by Govcrnmcnl and,
in the circumstances, the new ptOfKisaU 
were not laid before Ihe coinmilice. 
.ilihough 1. admit that, on looking bad 
at the matter now, I think the position 
might have ten made clearer lo the 
members of the committee.

|S|

ra I-'

I

i consumption on 
appciirs umJer Mc-id 2. item 17,

As csci'vc iliilics,. the com*
mince were informed that the revised 
cMirnutc for sugar for 1941 is £55,CO(> 
and for lea and the cominitlec
in these cases also fell justified in recom
mending an incrcsisc from £34.000 to 
15(».00() in the case of sugar and from 
UMKMI to £t2.(KMt in the case of tc.a. As 
regards the cscisc duty on tobacco, the 
revised cMirnatc for 1941 is £50.000 but. 

of the recent increase in duty on

In the 1941 Draft Estimates a sum of 
£9,4C0 was shown under this item. That ?, ■

i
ir Turning lo Head 3, hon. members will 

obverse that a reduction under item S, 
scicrinary inoculation fees, from £8.0(10 
lo £1,000 has been suggested by the com- 
millcc, I do nol propose al Ibis stage to . 
comment on the proposal referred to in 
paragraph 10 of the report, but if hoa 
members wish to obtain further informa
tion on the matter I am sure that ihe 
Director of Veterinary Services will be 
only 100 pleased to supply it. I may add 
th.it Government will consider at an early 
dale Ihe poiiil raised by the comniiitce.

The increases recommended under 
Head 4 are explained in paragraphs 12 
to 14 of the report, and I need not com
ment further as regards them. Similaily. 
as regards the increase recommended 
under Head 5 in paragraph 15.

As regards the alterations recom
mended in paragraphs 16 to 21 of llie 
report, I need merely mention Head U. 
item.2, reimbursements from the Imperiil 
Government on account of naval

'■t i"-
- J

i
lift

HI View
lobaciai. Ihe vommillcc decided lo 
tccomincnd an increase from £5I.(XH) lo 
1(4),(XH1 and (o recommend a dccrc.avc on 
the ciisuims figure for lobaeco. (he 

. cslimarc for which was £114.000 for 
1942 iimter ircni s. hy t9,(XX(.

The ncl rcsull’ of (Ircsc aKcralions 
under Hc.id I is an increase of £(i9,(HK).

Turning to Head 2, item 1. native nu\
•ind poll tax. Ihe commillcc saw no 
adequate reason here for a reduction in 
the estimate from the sanctioned figure 
of £533.000 appearing in the 1941 
Estimates lo £512,tKX) which appears in 
the 1942 Draft Esiimales. They were in- 
formcsl that the revised cstimalc for 1941 
arnnunted approximalcly lo £527,OtX). 
and considered that in the circumstances
£525,000 was a reasonable cslimalc for .
1942. As regards the note which appears expenditure. Hon. members will be aware 
in paragraph 6 of this report, on the » corresponding increase must also

be made under the appropriate expendi
ture head, and 1 need hardly add that

iki
1':^

15
Ki',.

'i
t

B:'
ill i

11
III question of altering the basis of native 

taxation for 1942, you. Sir. have 
explained this morning that you have (hese changes do Hot affect the amouiil

payable by Kenya Government, which ■' 
based on the 1939 expenditure plus 
25 per cent.

I
1 decided (hat the basis of native taxation 

shall not be .nlicred unlil 1943. 1 am 
sorry- if Ihe Iron, members mentioned in

f paragraph 6 sX'nsidcr that they were not .Xs regards the revenue
{*' ■y given (he inforntalion that they should generally, hon. members will no doubt
£7 have ten giveti on this subiect. and 1 realize that the examination of these

apologize lor any omission that tiiav estimates had ten concluded before wat
||M' " •= : - have occurred in this respect; The fact is - broke our in the Far East. I may.
«• 4 (hat during our consideration of this par- however, that that particular probability
llii; ' 'icolhc i'chi mcnlion was made of the had not ten lost sight of when tw
|Ki>S: fact lhat-46ejcontmilte« appointed to con- Draft EstimatSs were prepared m the

; sidcr local nSlhc council finances "in 'Secretariat, and I think I'ani correet m
- «T>‘-|'V" «• » ,

rt:

m csiimatci
?

Hon

-"-'•TT-
?-v'

If
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Jdation for the parcels ofTicc and. in Civil. I will invite attention only to item 
ST'rcumstanccs. the Standing Finance 17 and to the propowl which is men- 
remittee will be •"'tiked to consider at a tinned in the relevant p.itagtaph, that an 
iff meeting whether in fact this item of industrial tesearch laboi,rtory should be 
Mntvut should be proceeded with in the established, the cost ot which should be ■ 

ir-mnstanecs borne by the F.ast African Civil Supplies
The nest item to which 1 would refer ^

brieny is 'be recommendation itat hesitation in resaimmending
0^00 sliisuld be provided for 'he saw- - ,1,^-necessary piovivion-should be
riclion of the Indian School. Ktsumii.
^'Vets" or lhc"^commtttcr''vartou\ The tccomniendalion contained in 
^t^ v^ere express ru^n the desir- paragntph IW under Mead 42. Customs.
Lr... nf ihis^rcm and on the question items 3 and 4. is also an important one.

hens of the committee are given m para- „ «„i,e the eol-
fiaph 9(1 of the report, and 1 do not 7'b"'j,,, ,„;,We closer
thinl. I need add to them at PJ‘--^b b, The very large

The question of providing Kilili witlt j„ avenue derived from excise
a mote wholesome water supply vvus one ,i,c past Id years i« due to
that also received very full consultation. satisf.ictory growth in the local
The committee were informed that this ,„Bar. tea, tobacco,
particular item comes right at the top of j.| beer, and that mcrease m
the list of all the very desirable arid, m makes it essential that excise

necessary proposals^ for ,;,|,iciicd up in order
providing water supplies to townships. ^f^guard the rcscmie wbicti. m Kenya
Ld, since it was a matter of cnsiui g the firs, half of 1941.
the health of the mhahilants «f |,j ,o some £77.«K1.
the committee felt they were „ j 4, pou, and Telegraphs,
recommending that provis.on for this of the
item should be made. P ' ^^^blc the proposed airgraph

The last item 1 propose lo • -' [Jj ,0 be introduced in I'*'*-
under this head its the ' ,X,s will observe from paragraph
that a further sum of £45,IKX) be pro- Kcrtya share of
sided to enable a further part of the oad m m auto.m to
reconstruction programme to be earn - , ^, ”^ 000 and that it is hoped that 
oul. The committee expenditure will be covered by
uxurp the functions of the additional revenue
and Trallic Board and did not. 'b'^ p,g,„c.
make any specific proposals as ^ important para-ssv^s^r r .^roir'r:;;;.. p^--‘1-
Ihii is a very large amount of money, mt (inancial ’'“'^"p^jmates
ihes also had in mind the fact .'b^' „„ page f, of the Ora - ^

E=‘s“pSrKs,- '

1942.

Kli^' ■ IMt Rcnniei urgent of the many proposals that were

„„ rw... M. Brs: s
recommendations that appear under ihii 
particular head. 1 will refer lo one or uo 
of the mote important of them.

i-

I 'ndcr He.sd 27. Police. I would say a 
lew woisis aK’iit, p-ilagtaph .x'(> of the 
reps'tl. Hon members will no doiihl have
read lh.st pirifiaph wilh inicrcsi. since it ,
incoirviitcs satioiis proposals for an t or instance, the parcels ofiicc at ihc 
iriiproscment in ihe sataty. scales of cer- (ieiieral Post Office. This particular item

glades of polive ofiis-ers. The com- was considered by Ihe committee not
miitee went inio iho mailer at some only during its deliberations in the ss«l
Icngih. and ihes fell that they should beginning the Isl December hut at an
icsxsmmend as an inteiim nicasiite the earlier meeting .of the commiilcc. 1
adoption .9 ibe saUrs scale changes and ihink in the previous week. Several mem-
olhc! cbouvs sc! out in pargraph SO. lliit-s bets were doubtful whether this expend!. 
Ih<s aK> v.-nojered that it is essenlial line should be incurred at Ihe preseni
llu! a cvmm lies: siu'uld be appointed .is time on. the basis suggested, and sug-

pocsiNc to csaniine the whole gestions were made that temporary
o’ itte co.iditions 01 service of accommodation might meet the case. I

think all members of the commiuce. or 
at any rate the majority of them, did

direction i

i1
t.ain

si f

t A>»
qiXTNSh'n
the IVhcc I x^rcc

! r%>fn ifv isM KettJcccc ol thit peua- . -
gi ipS boss ir.-mbcts w,!l observe that Ihc 'auxfy Ihemsclvcs aNnil the need lor this 
X onioconer 01 Pobce informed ihe sxim- piniciilar proposal by visiting Ihc parcels 
mittec rhai he considered all ranks of Ihc w'rlmg ofiicc at the G P.O.. and I think 
loise IT,ropc.sn and Asians and tbal. as a result of their sisii and
All,.am. shosiiq iv made iviis.o,i.,h;e. inspection of the conditions that ob;:uncJ
and the es'ir.milicc fell th.il lhat iccom- tbeic when a parcels mail was rccened. 
mendaiion should a!.as be covered in ihc they were satisfied that some steps should

be uken to relieve the congeviion and

I
C

ii’ii M>n\c c.iscs. vciy» rr,'
ir; ■f

■'1

i
terms s't reference psen to the committee .
th.sl they tesommend shat! be appointed expedite the handling of parcels, 
to de.vl with the question of European 
terms ssf scisiee. it rs obsissus. therefore, 
that the eomrodice wdl require fairly^ 
wide terms I'f rcfcte.nce. and you haxc 
authvvirrcsi nse to sas. Sir. that 11 is your 
tntcntio.n to appoint a commiitfc to go 
into this matter ax soon as p,racticablc. 
fHeai. hear)

i:

The question of temporary aceoni- 
-modaiion was considered, hut there sias- 

no suitable site axailable in the locality 
and. in any ease, it would have meant 
spending'jiimc 0-4.000. the commiilcc 
were informed, for temporary accom
modation that would not last a very long 
time. Having regard lo all these factors, 
the comniincc ctime to the conclusion 
that they should recommend this par- 
iicul.st item and that £10.000 should be 
provided for it. I may say lhat since the 
committee eanit lo that conclusion, the 
hon. Member for Ukamba has brought 
to ms notice that the military authoriiies 
were vacating or had vacates! a building 
near the Post Office which he reg.irdcd 
as suitable for a parcels otTiee. My hon. 
friend the Postmaster General has in
spected lhat place, and he has as.surcd 
me that it is a very suitable building and 
that he Is taking steps to rent it. and I

invislxaTtg-att-expendilUte cr sbry' siib- hb^ hc’' has been succes.sM in ho
stanlW sums of nw.nes. Ai the outset 1 endeavours. He has told me that that 
wvsuld^say..jSat these pjs'fwsafs which . building, or the part he proposes to rent, 
appear in the te!VTt ate only the most will provide all the necessary accom-

1

>|i:a
I ■;

]■
lift

amounting lt>T>c ntvi ittn* U' »»bsich I refer
\m br»fn> i\ Hc-id ?SA. -yctennao 
SenivVk F\?rav>rvitnar>. nimcly com- 
mufiU> buU .schenw. Kiulc, rcferrcii to 
in ^’kragrAjvh 92 tbe oulbre of that pro
posal it p;'er» in that paragraph, and I 
dvi not p;op«.»vc tk>-comment further, hut 

- I am x.vnt!dcr:: tM: m> fK'n the
Ouevtot ot Vetcfirars Setxjcc-j. wiU be 
on»2 too happ> to gt\c lulier particubrs 
Ivv anyone v»N> should requ»t them.

Now I uua to Head 5*4^ PuMte Woris 
E-Vtiav»rdiiury. under ^hich v-erv imfort-
ant recon'-mendotions. ha\e been nude

which

:.L IP
:
IS r;;

s.: :
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ii:! SMr Rennie] ^hich the mcmN:r% of the com-
^«rncd. and I Ihink I can speak for m ttcc tackled and carried oul their 'crv 

^ members* ofl he committee, we arduous usk. Speaking for myself. I 
nrcpiircd to extend the lime table know that the' iL»>s when the Draft 

indcfimtely if the hon. member r.stimaies arc examined arc among the
wished. We had got at the back most sircnuous da>s of the >cat. and

(Mr, Kcnnici ctopv or the. csublishmcm of i^qI
iiiikfcntlv. 7l>c expenditure from the industries as pari of the war clToit.
I'UO texenue suiplus which was I think they were satisfied, after an
approxed »n 1’>4J «x shown as a charge examination of the figures presented to
spcciticall) agaifoi the I'MO surplus .and them, that the 1942 proposals would not
not iipainsi the heads of the adxcrscly alfcct this ohjecl.
I9tl iMiituitcs. .»nii <ml) the balance of 
the surpUis. the hpurc ol iiCii.u5U. is 
taken into the csnmalcd surplus revenue 
balance on the .list December. 1941.
Ntofcovci, the pfoptwed tfiHkCtHt loan is 
not shown as a charge against 1941 
expendijure ai present.

iH \
i»:her

iirooil
^ cm minds, (xrlainly, ihc ncccssily tli.ii uncc itTc commilice bcy.in irs diliK-m-
tc .hould Iry to complete our csuniina- lions nuisi motninfs al <t:tO and eon-
lion of the Draft Estimates that sKck. eluded at h o'cloek in the eseninp and. 
tiil we "cre not limited as to Ihc number in one ca«, at 7.15 p.m.,'nhml, s'lhcr 

, work'which see had lo do in hen. mcmK-is will realize that they 
nv diy and I think the hon. member tackled their job of svoik in a scry 
will aurce willi me that it would hasc earnest way, and 1 should like m espress 
n«uitcd a very Kcncroiis and scry my own appreciahen of the way they 
X’alc time table to give him full did so. and of the moderate and we t 

for Iris examination of the Draft lempcted tone of the dienssronv Ihrmigh- 
r"r^ out, Ahlwnigh opinions Jillcrcd at limes.Eilimales, j,..

As regards Ihc reference lo the un- throughout was admirable.

In paragraphs 12} and 124 of .atie 
repoti. lion, members will see th.ii 
if Ihc snggcsicd loan lo His Majesty’s 
(iosernmcnl were made, the cstimitcj 
surplus at the end of 1942 would sliil b< 

■ 474(1,1,iHI. and £85(I.IXX» in cash would 
leinain asailabic'to c.ovcr rlial surplus 
and Ihc present balance yf the Excess 
I'rolits Tax. Etind. That linancial position 
is nuicji stronger, scry much stronger, 
Ih.in that which some two years ago hon. 
niemirers were prepared lo sec cstabli-hcj 
lor the diiialion of the war, namely that 
no increase in onr siiipliis balance, which 
then stood in the region of i;4(XI.(X<l, 
should be made during Ihc war, I think 
that I am correctly interpreting Ihc sic»t 
of at least lire majorily of rhe nicinbcrs 
of Ihc Standing l-inancc Commitice when 
I say that after a scry full cxaminaiion 
of ihe tjneslions, members considered 
lhal Ihc proposad loan of £500.CKXI to 
His Stajesfy's Oovcrnmcnl could be 
made sviihoiit endangering the success of 
any ’clforfs' that Ibis Colony may be 
called upon lo make locally to further 
Ihc prosecutioh of Ihc war.

Paragraph 125 is also imporlanl. and 
indicates thal in ihc commillec's slew 
approximately 80 ps;r cent of the pro
posed Public Works Extraordinary 
cxpcndiiurc is in rcspcci of items that 
might svcll be me! from loan funds. The 
eommiucc recommend that when a posl- 
svar loan is raised for dcvciopmcm pur
poses. Ihe question of transferring these 
items to a loan schedule with a corres
ponding credit to the surplus balance 
should receive considcralio'n. Hon. mem
bers will. I think, agree with that prsw 
postil.

Now. turning to the minority notes, as 
Pnr-icrinlwts, ' ‘wnoonesl before, the hon. .Member

..J '^1'!^ w s-l ■■ for Ukamba did not do justice either to
vl^v rmi ■‘■■oii'i«'llec gave ’ himself or io Ihc other memK-rs of the
cnoirlil m . it'r'T eommitlec in his reference to the cursoiy
Son o n w V'” ':':"’'‘n-''l'on which he said was largely

n „ . b ‘ l^lbe .lin.xncc,ior. to futile m-rispcra of one
fhrSeHlT tl^^f reference to the inadequate time
nctifn with ‘•able is one. I think, that calls for some
nexton ssith the Smkellng of export explanation. So far as I personally

¥M exen

of hours

^-1 The result is ifiaii in Ihc xi.xicmcnt 
;ippc;ifing in p.ir:»}:r.jph 120. the esti- 
in:0eil suiplus fcscnue balance as at 
3lsl Deeeinbei. I'UL is shown ax 
1] niilhon jviiiuK instead of the figure 
of iTdO.OOn ‘lunsn in tlic linancial xtafe-

i-n

pardonable failure of Government to
insure the presence of the Commissioner In conclusion, as this is t ic last
of Income Tax. I must apologise lo him occasion in which die 
and 10 the other members of Ihc com- Committee will have H'C bemu oUhe
mitlec on this aceounl. The programme adsicc .and ‘“L u, <iv

gramme and my plans were iip'cr. and I f L-„„ncil that we
can only express my rcgrcl. as I did bers on ihis sme « 
before, to the hon. Member for Ukmnba assoerate o irsclses cn 
that we did not have the benefit of Ihe Ir.bu e ,,,5 ,idc
Commissioner's advice during our dc- b oaneia^.b , only
liberalions. L well 'he value of his services lo

As regards paragraph 126 m 'h':j v^nya juring the past iwo years, and we
report, I should like lo stiy how fill y 1 worked very closely with him
agree with the expression of apprccialion „ y„y able, very
of Mr. Armilagc's services. fHcar. heard y„n„jc,i,ie colleague.
1 am very fully aware of Ihc Pr'”'”' wc shall miss him.

Ilnd^LvenoroW'o Vv^" .
mentally lo myself, symptithucd 'cry . qokU: Your Excellency, nx I
fully with him in lhal respect. He . ..nUrrMand that the hon. Chief Secretary ,
is recorded, discharged his dunes vs, h anssver to give
ctlieicney. with expedition. ‘'/.rddails I asked fm. I am with- .
accuracy. (Hear, hear.) 1 should also I k me - ' ;„„c'ndmem which I gave
ro pay a tribute lo the work of 'h= Ue under Sued,ng Rule and
Government Printer. The pressure oMhv ^or, m , of .he

imni an paj;c u of ihcxc Draft Esiimaiex. 
Ax ic^rardv |942, the cxpcmliiurc to.lfc 
incuTicil m that >e.w from the 1940 xm- 
plux IS xhown a^ain as a chaise against 
the surplus and not as a charge ag.imst 
Ihc 1942 cxpcndiiufc generally. The result 
IS ih.ii the 1942 cxivnditurc appears as a 
lot.d of t.\055.('27 instead of as the 
lotai 4)i i,Lj4l.yn which IS given in the 
comparalixc tabic on page 23 of the 
Standing lunanec Cmurnitlcc report. The 
eonsenucnce is that the statcmcnl given 
in paragraph 120 of the report shows a 
surplus of i76.I52, as the estimated 
result txf the working of 1942. instead of 
a deficit of t9,798 which would result if 
the whole of the 1942 expenditure rcconv 
mended by the Standing Tinance Coni- 
iimiec were to be charged against The 
1942 fcxcnuc only, 1 may add lhal the 
statement which apjscars on page 6 of the 
Draft Estimates will amended when 
the Evtinutes are finally printed to show 
the surplus of £7(),152 and to show that 
ccrl.ain items of the 1942 expenditure are 
being charged against the 1940 surplus. 
I Think hon. memliers will agree thal 
when ih,’ p.isilikMi is set but in this way, 
it slmws a cleaics picture of what we 
prxiposc to dxx in 1942.
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tindcrp«l. I have a very open mind. One 
thing which is important is that ever) 
step should be taken to tr)' and cradicaie 
rinderpest in this country, and if it tneans 
an extra £fi,tX)0 to do that 
mended here 1 suggest that it is worth 
doing.

I have nothing else to say on the 
revenue side.

The first point 1 should like to refer 
page 5.

item 80, grants in aid to Indian schooU 
I think, as I understood from friendv 
who arc members of the Standing 
l inanec rommittcc. that the point vvhich 
the)' raised was thal_^ Government have 
not kept their word vvhich they have 
given in successive years to appoint a 
convmiltec to go into this vjuestion and 
make g, report. It says here: f fhe chair
man explained that it had not been pos
sible to impigment the proposal to 
appoint a committee in 1940 on account 
of Italy's entry into the war and the 
Governmem's pre-occupation with urgent 
ituevlions arising Iheiefrom". [Tanklv. 
one cannot accept that. We know that 
a number of committees were appointed 
for every sort of subject, and that really 
is not any excuse at all, and when I 
heard the explanation from the hon. 
Chief Secretary this morning it- is 
diametrically opposed to what was stated 
by the then Colonial Secretary in the 
StanTIing Finance Committee on the 
Draft Estim-ates for 1938, when he said;

“In answer to questions he stated 
that he was not of the opinion that 
there was any responsibility on the part 
of Ciovernment to provide education 
for residents of the Colony, except in 
so far as the Colony’s financial position 
warranted.-It would be impossible for 
Government to take over responsibility 
for all Government Indian private 
schools and the system of grants in 
aid was the only present means of 
providing a medium of education to a 
large portion of the Indian com
munity. He hoped that it might be pos-

— sible.to reduce the provision under.this
vote in 1939, in consequence of the 
opening of the new Indian elementary 
hoys school in Nairobi, vvhich would 
result in certain grants being with
drawn from private schools".

i lUtii! /.lUf'w.yr. prU
rfetd Francis Scott) 'as been on the stocks lor a peat many
' I do not want to oppose the granting scars. 1 understand it is possible to find 
cf education to young Indian boys, but a very- good supply for the prisoners of 
I do feel rather strongly that when ihis war in camp at Naivasha. and I suggest 
-umraittcc on the Estim'ates makes a cer- that the ordinary lesidetirs should have 

- uin recommendation year after year, an equal right to a proper vsatef supply, 
pjht b-ick to I938, Government should jpc.iVfng of vvalcr, there is
jtidc by what they undertook to do. It is money provided for the vulwidisation of 
an that constitution^ question that I unsuccessful Kircholcs. I do trust that 
telievc the objection was raised in the ||,i, qucstion~of water supplies of the 

-'tcramillee this time, not merely to a country will aivsays be kept In the fore- 
nutter of £400. front of the attention ot Oovcrnmcnl.

I am scry glad that the Game Depart- and that under paragraph I2l--svhete it 
have got additional money pro- refers to projects not yet de.ill with 
bceausc it is very essential from the question of improving the water sup- 

hetrS point of view that the eon- rlios of the country will not be p.vtponcd

Sri" rtrs-
it has been decided that the Com- | vvelcomc naturally Ihc addition ol 

for Lands and Sctllcmcm gay.tXX) to the road, constiuclion pro-
We have now started on the

' |Mr. C;oi)U]
( haTKf* as requested in m> speech on Inc 
Dfalt I.slimalcs". ( would just like to 

. !hai It wiuild noi hasc been necessary to 
the iMitc of Council with this had as rccom-occupy

the hon, i!cnilcrncn on the oilier side of 
Council replied to this rather iniprni.ni! 
imitii which I brought up. but they were 
probably so occupied with their regular 
attack on me that day that they forgot 
about.this particular pv>inl. I think I 
could base tcftiindcd them,- but Vour 
lisccllency once or issicc ruled me out of 
order when 
with the greatest respect to the Chair, 
docs not seem to me according to-the 
usage and custom of the Mouse of Com
mons., where member frequently rise to 
their feet and remind tiovcrnmcnl 
speakers that they have not replied to

4

to on the expenditure side is on

got to my feet, and that.

pi

I
thatsome jKiint.

1 have nothing to say about the Stand
ing l inancc Committee report, which I 
think rs a very pood one, c.vccpt to hack 

•the suggestion about the appointment of 
the l-iwali at the coast, and also to 
cvp'C's the ho{v that the committee ot 
inquiry into' the police terms ot service 
should sit with as little delay as^nsihlc 
if Your I;.scellcncy decides there should 
be a coniniiilce. '

missioncr

Ilvo w'dcomv the vote of t.LUOff put • „ncc xiartev! it we shiilt not swp tmtil we 
es, mSfev (or hmd :.nd vedlc- ,„e ,o.,d vyvtem o the emm ty„p to ,. lieiiei luviv .iml Ihiit tlut vv It

The next thing 1 should like to refer not I"' ^
to is on page 7. Mediettl Dcpitrlment, end in the lavt line
1 am very picaxcd to ,see iwoyivion hert^ ''/“imeranh UW ^ which the com-
made for dispensaries lim^rLmmcnd the employment of a
Thomson's Falls, This has been .an old . j f,„ind. Many
bone of contention for many V'-'t'”-toCmeml'c« on this side of 
1 am very glad to sec the r Ld* on the Standing Hin.incc Com-
in the evdmates. I hope that it mclute Cm net on 'h'to get a road
some rcnnincralion for the doctor in Vneer brought into this Colony for
Naiv..sha district; 1 believe that is so. nurwsc. We had a gentleman

Then we come to the police. 1 welco.® ^mc (.iggesl
the proposals which are incOfF°ra''d ^ .... i„ our economy pto-
this tcpotl. and I am very ple-ascd to ha that gentleman leave
that yc^. Sir, have agreed to OPPO'"' ’ L^otony. I do
committee to go into the "M'‘'“"“J,"; niendation will be follovvcd and iniplc- 
When the Commissioner of Police h^ "i w
had lime to make his full report. I ^ j,ce„|jvx cnginccis of 'Ij' _ ^j,(, 
the committee will be formed and ha ,hcy are all busy men with
they will report without further ' j y ,j|,;c work to do. and i
do suggest that that committee uusht ^ knowledge of ^ f ^
very wdl at the same tfe go^ m.o the w.th k f'b^wholc of the
question of the terms of scr immense ”>0“ . j'y be
Prisons Department. country, apart from capacity the

Coming to Public “ble to help in a
- ordinary, ^Vmnnev h^ dislrict council movcrncnl is inPhessehemc.while|see.ha morm^tas .... -

been voted for IctliH wat PP paragraph 107- m' P y laboratory.
trust that the question of « -pLj, ./for an industrial resc
Naivasha has not been forgotten. Thts

H'-i inlo the 
mcni.

V

LORD I RANCLS .SCOTF: Sir, with 
icg.ird to Ihc report before us I have a 
few psiinls I should like to refer to.

With rcgaid to the alteration of the 
customs and cveise revenue, on the lirsi 
page, I have no commcnls to make at 
all. because I know from my own experi
ence in the past on that committee that • 
one has a mucli better oppoiltmily there 
of hearing things first hand to confirm 
one’s judgment lh.m one can liave when 
one is not on that committee.

Hc.nl 3, native hut and poll ta\~whcn 
the limes comes for itic consideration of 
the leivoil on the local native council 
linancc telaiionship to Government 
linanec, I sliotiUl like to ftoint out lh.it 

.the hut and poll tax estimate for 1941, 
£5:4,t)Otl, should be 
£J:7,IXX1,'as

•iii

i'

IS
|/'
I
y.y

corrected to 
we were infotnicHl by the 

hon. Chief Seeretaiy this morning, which 
-- in t.ict makes"The rro|HiscU alterations in 

taxation show .i loss of fl.lKHI instead of 
.-C^gajn of f’.tXXl,
: On-I^qucsiioii whether inocuUition 
should be given Ircc to natives against

i

IE
iSv
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;\jf. BousvcrJ indeed. U added pr^>ducnv)n is requited,
rjs expressed there lhaU if increased pro- woncy must be provided free of inlcrevt, 

was to be ensured, cheaper and if ihat cannot be done it should be 
an absolute necessity.

11^ ILoril Franci. Swill commiilcc, hul t smccrcl)
■ Kcicinns M ra'a^r-Th I'W, a tonlii- and do read this to mean lhai
tniiinn lo die 'vcUaic fund tor ihc Govcrnmcnl inlcnd U) produce finance i( 
A(in.<n Aiirili.iiy I'nmcer Corji., dicre requited for any such purpose.

I am not going lo say anything to-day 
m regard to the proposed fo.in of h.ilf a 
million pounds lo the Imperial Oosern- 
mcnl. Irccausc there is a separate motion 
cri.-ning tip on that subject. Provided that 
money is produced to help in any of the 
tt.ir projects sshich may tic brought for
ward during the course of the year, I 
consider this report a very‘sensible one 
and I support the motion,

ioction
nency at a scry low rale of intcicst, .ind in a 

more direct and easier mclhed than 
through Ihc land bank. '

was
will allow me, it svill shorten•lie Afiicans »b,i were recriiilcd in llm 

ciUinli) and were taken out of die 
s.iiinlii fill woik in the Middle l ast. 
Ihcy Ihcfciore arc not entided to an> 
vh-ire in the C oniinand Wclf.irc I uiul 
btii, as dey come from Kciiya. we have _ 
-a fvspitnsdiililv lo see that they do get a 
sliaic ol wcifaic. It.was agreed In the 
Kciua War WelfaVe I mul lhal lhal fund. 
ssiHiId coiilnlnite iMO for this piirpsisc. 
and I am gl.nl lo sec that Ciovcrnmcnl is 
coiitnlniting a smiil.ii amount to m.ike 
dial liind for the Pioneer C'oips up to 
somediing of some use.

I If vou
thii 'f havc.lo say if I read out the rcs.v 
Hi'ions that were passed in respect of that 

district:

% '4 COL, Ci KOGAN ; Sir, Ihc hon. mover, 
in picking me out spcciVically for men
tion, tried the red herring trick with a

piticular
-1 This conimitlcc (Ihc _Uasin ... . ,

fishu Man Power Committee) is of "n)’ Mnlme. by emphasising my remarks 
■ ,hc opinion that unless chc.ap money "> respect of the lime limil. Thereby I 

m c.uicr terms is made available Ihc suppose he llo^•d he w ould deflect .aden- 
rlsible increase in acreage of essential .the teal gravamen of the charge
^ns will not be obtained. 2. It is 'n, "'y report on the Manding

'”i ” iirvNrs:rSirS :=;y“»1::
money should therefore bt: “cured p,„gr.iinme with die Govern-
solely on the crop cscept Wi en miyicj pr^canmic and thereby get the
,s borrowed for- 'h' “V
additional stock or tnachincry, _^nd coniicc-
this .should be secured by a eb.idels elaboration of my com-
luoilgagc, 5. T he minimum period p„„nicd was
t years should bo allow^ lor repay- f„f (1,5 proper consideration
mcni in order that a sullicicnl ProP®'- ,^j, |o,poriani document. How. 
lion of Ihc crop may be available ^
each year for financing conlinucsi complaints against this budget
farming operations. 6. Tlie rale ot ean only be described as a

jniercsi should not exceed 3 per cent. pj|),-iie litiic hangover from Govern- 
That is Ihc considered opinion of a peacetime financial lipphngs.

Wv of farmers. • The real, “V v/me 1,
is frequently Mated, in fact a fri.d '.hu'^s^o-

said to me only this >Mornmg tto he q „p|,nation
farmer is on the pigs back. I can tell h wcuted, and
you that he is not. In my I"^''cular supplied to you by the
district this year wheat has to all intents er B ' pi „ ,|,a, ||,cy were
and purposes, as far as proll. is con- P war purposes, have
etmed. been a failure. We base had bsmt ^ peace-time
scry very heavy losses indeed. To go to nrona'als. Some of my conslilih
the farmer now and ask him to Foducc loa^ far, when the position
larger quantities unless generous '' cxpi.alncd. as to suggest that any body
either free of interest or at a scry I ' f„r such a gross misapphea-
raie of interest, is granted. I hclicsc P , | j pretext and
no, have any success at all. The averag non of todj_
farmer who has had losses this y'P'r ' Po p .pould be cntiilcd to share In
verv very hesitant indeed in meurring „ioyed by she late lamented
funher liabilities. In fact. 1 'biok c'™ ' be .p^.^^^i, Hoolcy;.in '!"'P'= J""'-
if he wants to. he will be 'jnabIc to H Golonial bu

..so in order.that he may be able lo m . ipc.ordinaryJaws pf the.la^
crease his production, and I w-ant 10 wy bj b< interned at His Ma)csty
that I sincerely trust that Government they sPo ,
will consider this matter very carefully expense .

I
ISvi
i

i
i j
I ■MR. BOUWER; Your Excellency. I 

ssaul. to deal with one or two points in 
this teporl. or rather, there is one point I 
want to deal syiih which I raised in Ihc 
budget debate concerning locust insur
ance. and which I am sorry 10 say is not 
incniioned. Unfortunately I was not 
present when Ihc hon. Financial Sccrclary 
madc his reply, but if he was reported 
correctly in Ihc paper he" slated Ihat 1 
knew perfectly well that Government has 
been prepared for a long time to bring 
ill a eompiiKory locust insurance F'nf- 
If that is so I regret very much lo see 
Ihat there is nothing mentioned in this 
report about anything like that. I pre- 
siAnc Ihat if anything is brought in and 
if Government intends to give any assist
ance to a locust insurance pool, a sum of 
money will,have to be set aside, and I 
presume ihaTif that is lo be done it 
should have been mentioned in this 
report. .>

V-j

I
[.{if i

Krg.iidmg paragraph III, C'ustsims.. I 
shiiiild like III say that it is a scry sound 
thing 111 gel 20 addiliiinal clciks, hut 1 
ilii It list that Ihc first sentence in Ihat 
paragraph svill nut he carried into prac- 
licc. dial the existing siaff should he 
alloiss'd to iclirc during the war pciiud. 
Jhes mils! t>e cssciui.xl men. and should 
Isc kept in an essential industry and not 
alloiseii'iu retire iinIc'S_complctcly worn 
0111 .md ot no use.

n-'. 1
}

mi
'i

i.

!
IVrxonnllVv I think the inclliovl of. 

xho'vinii xonic of the capital expenditure 
againvi the suvpcnxc nccouni is a per* 
fccily \ouiu! and legitimate way of pro-* 
ducing these estimates, and really gives 
a dearer picture of the position than if 
the suspense account goes into surplus 
Ktl.'jncc ,and a delkii shown the other 
side, I am quite prepared to accept that, 
and 1 am glad that this report docs pt>ini 
out how much capital expenditure is 
inchulcd in It.

1^; im
4

The next point I want to deal with 
arises out of paragraph 121. As the hon. 
Chief Secretary has staled, it is a very 
very important paragraph indeed. In 
fact, 1 think it is more important prob
ably than all the rest put together. I am 
of the opinion that, if an adequate re
sponse is to be made to" the appeal from 
the Middle East for increased production, 
financial assistance svill have to be pro-

........ k t . Aided to the producer on very much more
I'lwim.i.Mi lines than has been done in the
mmi- whLh'n! '"'"'"‘"S .•«. P->M. Last sveek. in response lo ditee-
hk e .imUvVnl, 'ions "hich were given by Ihc Deputy

o. in ^nr I, rL k “f M"'’ nod 'h' bon.
die mIIi Ku sG h I Agriculture, a meeting of the
pritig shipping
is nothing tojuilc 
hcvMUsc there were.

'‘T
;« i

Hut 1 think thill F^ssihly the most 
iiiipoiianl p,iiagraphs of Ihc whole rcF’rt 
.sre 121 and 122. As 1 said when I ssas 
spc.ikmg in the original estimates dchalc, 
it is ahsoluiely essential that out cIToils 
10 help on tlic war sh.ill not l-c hindered . 
for ku'k of Pnance. and I take it that ' 
these

1
.V -I

5

ill
aiti 2 of my district was held, at which the 

. matter was very thoroughly considered in
-no oetimic plans all its aspects and bearings, and the view

■4 m the estimates
j?

I
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lA lliil I Jo suggest there may be wiJn 
arc more beneficial, and more altcrtraiHc 

inspirations to be derived from the 
Congo, and they arc: one, the Governot 
General of the Congo, whose responsi
bility, of course, is very much greater 
than that of the Governor of Kenya, ip 
that he has an infinitely bigger territory 
and wider powers of decision. The first 
thing I noticed wheti f went to the 
Governor General was that this vast re
sponsibility is housed in a small home 
hardly distinguishable from those occu- 
pied by his leading civil servants, with 
an absence of vice-regal pretensions and 
carried out in an economic way as far 
as..the commimity is concerned. The 
nest thing I noticed was that the natise 
trixips of the Congo, from one end of 
the Congo to the other, arc adequately 
housed in proper barracks and their sscl- 
fate is thoroughly looked after and most 
serious attention paid by the Governor 
General to their needs and requirements. 
Another point I noticed svas that their 
native policy is quite a dilTcrcnl one to 
ours, because it is confined to a general 
applic:ttion of the uplift of the pes'p’e as 
a whole as distinguished from those little 
bits of whitewash in places to please 
members of Parliament at home who ask 
iwkward questions of the Colonial Ofiicc. 
In the Congo, the whole native popula- 

COL. GROGAN: I imagine that that tion is being gradually improved in edu- 
is exactly the same thing which I said, cation, yet, at the same time, they ate
In other wotds, your first duty svas conspcllcd to play their proper part in
to see that Ciovctittttcnt servants - were the general production of the country.

Governor. The first duty of a'Lsernor Government of the Conga
quite obviouslv is to the Etttpire and. !* agrtcu lure on a seo

• secondly, to ai;y colony which is merely
a crown dolony, and he has no first duly •"
to any svx-tion as above other sections of be*" \
the community. I imagine that this sud- bf * bad time m «
den enthusi:,sm for the housing of Afri- largo textile factoty- areas and tfe 
cam servants in Nairobi and elsewhere ".""’‘"■■i; " ,H-T,hV
was, I also gather from another refer-

■ cnee of yours, duo to some inspiration S'-'"'?' almospherc one of stmphcity 
you derived from a symbolic jaunt to the P''';"'*',"" Ji
Belgian Congo. .SymMie. jaunts to any and a real • generalised ellort
pLaceslo mu gise anybody much time for Ve7i™
close observation of what is going on in «btch, if you had had the time.
Ihal lerrilorv. .■^nipanic.l asJh^y V"" '"■ght have absorbed. ...... _

. ly are by all kinds of (lag waving, drums But, since the last opportunity we 
playing, syiqi!^ dining. ;md so on which had of m.aking a few obserswtions on 
IS all right atOTiropct sm those occasions, the question of this budget, a new

ICol. GLOgan]
Even these peace time proposals 

entirely disproportionate .and out of tune 
with the requirements of the day.

The main Icaturc to which I take ex
ception is she sums provided for Afric.an 
Cisii Servants housing, amounting to 
t31.7(*1 on the part of ihe budget which, 
lead in conjunction sviih the CTO.IKK) loan 
of public funds to Nairobi Municipality 
lor a similar purpose is a gigantic sum 
of money to spend in these times of 
shortage of materials and personnel, 
when a gic.il many army requirements jn 
the ssay of consiruetion are held up for 
lack of those I'vo requisites. When I 
lO'-ikerl at this iinlKlicvable proposal to 
gise piaedence to this ridiculous espen- 
dilure of money, conipatxxl sviih the 
needs of the day. I woiidercil what was 
the cause. It called to my mind, sir. a 
statcmcnl of yours as repsulcd in the 
Press, if I remember tiglilly, lir the cfTect 
lli;tl your first duly svas to the Civil 
Seivaiits of the coimliy. There of couisc 
we jrrin issue. You arc. srf coin sc. no 

: Isngcr a Civil .Servant , . .
MIS l■..'slT■l.l,l■.^l V; I do not wish Its 

- Interiupl the bon. member, but rns re
mark, or the substance of my remark, 
was that OovcinmenI’s first duty svas to 
set its own house in order.

si;. rd Grogan] representative of all the elements of
wsilion has arisen which, of course, this community in order to conduct the
M added to an incredible extent to the war, that War Council to he in lieu of
ifjjcrs and problems of this country, this entirely unsatisfactory and inadc-
On^ again we have been thrown into quate body of the Legislative Council. •
t^ctise *onc of svar, and the whole I am not throwing a brick of any kind
' ■tare as far as we arc concerned is or description against the Uxeeutivc 
S^rkened beyond all belief. When you. Council. All 1 know is that of the two 
L, made that announcement to us the unofficial members svhtv sit on it one 
MErr dav one did expect from certain of them is absolutely weighed down 
Xrvaiio'ns that we should have a not only with that work but with war 
r!«t indication from you of what this work, and another is entrusted with 
mrlcnious change meant in respect of tremendous tasks m the economic rense 
Government policy and intention. I of carrying on walh the war and re- 
«L:ted ncrsOTally an announcement organiiation of this country on some 
tnomscB Tr Lre or less on the sort of agricultural basis. It is utterly 

•nfinli" 1 ihoiichi lhal you impoysiblc, in view of the fact that one 
ltu"havc «id- 'ThU^unfortunat^ isof.en away, tor those two „.cn. 
Government House -^ich | - sU’ra'S

tnlflhete you .w_m R. - ^e .me sig.

I ' ;

i
-t
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^v.
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\WQ or 
handed over
h a great shortage of housing) of the 
innumerable women and children the camr.»gn.
evacuees who may have to be brought
*0 frcMii the battle zones of the bar decided to come -
East" 1 thought we should Ive told th:u imjcslic centre in which
the hon. FinLcial’ Secretary, who has
tot all the threads of our affairs at his presumably, like The Mikado you
fingets- ends Tnd who has gained to s^nd your time i" 
oufic an exceptional extent the con- spirits of your prcdcccxsofx, that galaxy
fidcncc of “he l^op c of the country, of supermen whose "'*W'>Ph,jtdorn 

retain^ in this country, and ,hc walls of your banqueting rwm, and 
Staflhf Coionl'r Office would Ic re- commune with us common folk 
minded of the fact that these are no , lhal you would cease
days for the silly little game of musiiml ^busc of the
chairs. It has bcch suggested lhal he introduced and gladly ogteed

,0 for milibiry purposes, knowing as
must lhal there was never any in

is there any real lustificalion 
I in a

I iai

11-31 I thought lhal you then would have 
down from llutl‘ail,s.

3

iii

!:
il’iii3^

Financial Secretary is going 
West Coast in order to introduce there
a system of price and other controls nor i.....  .
which he has been instrumental m f^r using the censorship [»wctl 
introducing into this country. If that m ih.s to protect *' * Gove n-
fact was the reason, could there be any n,cnt from “"lC« hesHa-
morc damning indictment of the Colonial without the
Office methods if. in two years of war. that r.hev a^rmosTly
they have not yet started the systems of ,ense and lhal they arc grossly
controls there that arc in operation in abused, 
this country? . . What, in fact, instead of these sort ol

1 should have thought also that you, might have
Sir, would have said that this w„c the .actual reactions? You
document, this budget, has no war-tim ^^n^ that «e mds'
meaning and should be thrown „ -piiat expression. Sir. 'f ' *1"
-wastepaper-basket .where al-all/is-a^dreadful mr
belong, and that you “clrnTn. of you-rfegime. beeau» tf we
aiely appoint in lieu of th.s fantasuc ^ ^
pantomime which wastes how can we redouble our
hearing of trivial matters a War Council

w you

33
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ence hix the feeling of the country been 
one of juch hclplc«nc.x and friutra- 
lion, which I maiplain is due to Cio»- 
crnn-icnl's indecision, .t feeling which 
may e,isily develop into hate. War lime 

, is not a time for party politics. In war 
time, no one can lead the

|t’ol. Grog,ml
■ Ihint it is generally iccognircd that a 

vast proportion of the European popula
tion—more especially the people on the 
land- and many others have been 
woiGng to the limii of their capacity 
m makmg cscry conceivable sacrihcc 
they could to (sctfoim their share in the 
ssar. Ilow can they redouble their 
clforis.' Ihe only way this Colony's 
elforts can Ik icdoubicd is by sorjic 
elfcciisc-leadership from headquarters. 
You alone can co-itdinalc the goodwill

, and inienllon of the Colony into a more 
diiecl channel llial leads lo a proper 
patlicipaiion in Ihe war clfotl.

Your olher tcaclion ssas Ihe appoinl- 
ntenl uf aiiolhcr commillec. You. Sir, 
base lived in the midst of committees 
for many long years, and I have hopped 
about on Ihe fringe of Ihcm. A com- 
millce in a Clown colony is lile tile 
leaf of a prickly pear: you lay il on 
the ground and before you know it has 
tooled ilscif, and so tlie thing goes on

. to intiniiy, and finally you find yourscif 
surruunded by an inlermlnablc and 
iltutciiclialilc waste of scgelation. I 
suggest to you. Sir. that that is a vegc- 
lablc analogy of die position in svhich 
this Colony finds ilscif io-day, I have no 
idea myself of the ramifications of ihe 
commiltccs and stib-commiilccs which 
Infest every corner of this couniry. but 
I am still wailing 10 hear, that some
thing really worth talking about has 
emanated from any .single one of them.

In conclusion, I do earnestly appeal 
to you. Sir, on behalf of a great many 
people of the rounlry, of common 
people like myself svlio do not hobnob 
with the gteat. that the tide to which 
I referred Ihe other day is ebbing very

■ ■ fast. We ail know, or some of us knosv,
that you personally have made the 
personal sacrifices, financial sacrifices, 
to Ihe Iasi penny that you have .asked 
us to make. IMcar, itcar.l We knosv that, 
and alssy 1 tliink il a pity that you ate 
loo proud to Ic* it be known. That is 
all very good and proper, bin 1 think 
il a pity that the people as a whole 
sliould not. be asvaie of the fact. But 
iscisonal sacrifice is not enough. It is 
csscnit.yl that you. Sir, should do some
thing to dispel Ihcsatmosphcte of frus-. 
iraiion and impoicnee'that-pervadcs the

[Col. Grogan] _ ■ I’age 4, Head 10. Education Dcpail-
Etiscrics which. by neglecting to* take meat—1 base been a'ftuicd by the 
giis icaB >00 "til impose on this Standing l inanec Committee that the 
OKintry. It may be that you will be feeding of school children was discussed 
(’jbhed in the back as other positisc aliliough it is not actually' mentioned 
Goveinors hav'e been by the Colonial lieic. I should like to say of that para- 
O.'See but, even if you arc. you will base graph that while we fully tcalirc the 
ihe salisfaclion of knowing at least sou difficulties under which Ihe lion. Diice- 
died in action! —

MRS. W,\tKINS; Your n.scclicncy,
I ant afraid that after the very inlcrcst- 
iag talk by the hon. Member for 
k'kamba it will be very dull coming 
back to the small details of lltc schedules 
in front of us on which 1 want lo ask 
o-he or Isvo questions.

S'll

i
country

except one individual endowed with the 
nceexsary authority derived from the 
Crown.

tor of Education ha^ bceh^l.^K^urlng. 
through ihe evacuation of variouv 
H'hooU into unsuitable buildings up- 
country. yet through these dtfUcuUics 
some points have arisen which need 
adjustment not only while in these lent* 
porary buildings but permanently. There 
have been criticisms of the feeding, 
perhaps due to insufllcicni kitchen, per- 

On page 2, Head 4 Posts and Tele- unwarranted altogether, pcrlups
tnphs. I see an expansion of the tele- in various particulars, but during
phone is noted. I want to ask whether ‘he discussion that arose, il came out 
we ate going to have prioriiy for schools "» "’■'sicr or ntisitess hud their
in this country. We heard the other day '"her ht'akfaM or the ntidday
that a house occupied by a school tern- "'""'h ''o'''™"-
potarilv at Naivasha was not conceded ' “"J ' ''P"' "'’"X
a telephone, il was sttid that it was not r'ntembcr m your own school-days the 
possible to put one in. but that the «"8 •«' ^hool meals wtih a
serv tkiv the l.ouse was vacated bv the house-master or junior master at the
school and it was taken for a private per- "'-id ol each. It alter «"t.ir.es o

ated in the matter of schools and tele- Th^mL faet o^
phones, because one '"'^ber eating the same food at Ihe
family is working tn a school which has 
ao telephone, and she s^aks of the
stram of being in c^rge "f ^“""g 'mark. Parents feel reasured by 
children when there was no.^ssibihly n,ij.
of K'litng a doctor m the ^ „eal at least eating ihe same food
so I ask that telephones should be gtsen boys.-and csaggcralcd crilicism
lo schools first. We arc not asking for |be fo^j can be discounted,
an impossibilityowing to lack o ^ masters here had
materials, but for priority and that might ,o|j
be considered. jjy (he headmaster that if . •

On page 3 Head 13, there is one masters fed with the boys they would
thing whfeh strikes me as wrong, .and base to pay^ for 'be meal. “'ms
that is making this loan to Ihe British mcredible. and 1 asked fo « "P ^
Covemment before we know whether f’^rc S
It might not be more "^"“5 j„tj, i,c »uuld not have lo

St «,[i:
Victorian hypocrisy ^ . ,^3, one or iwo^of the masters
the home Govemmem ■ ^hmild always have their miiiday meals
the same lime we are accepting smaller sni r matter'of course,
sums from the Colonial Development 1 > „,ijtrcss
Fund. 1 do suggest that sve should |«y A thciii with the girls.
[er these things first and then S>''>b4t injjm ,hi, iy'morc necessary out
IS over, not give with the one hand and ^ kitchen stalf than
take with the Other.

iylf
r *

IB And you. Sir, have a great oppor
tunity lor many rcisons. hirst, because - 
you have still a large measure of 
sonal ailcclion, both for ysjurseif and 
your lady, lh.it is derived from your 
long rcsiilcnce sviih us on a presious 
occision. TItal is a great asset with 
which one may slarl. Yon have also 99 
per cem of a loyal and dclcrmincd 
niiiopcan bodyguard prepared to go lo 
Ihe ends of ihe carih with you if only 
sou will tell them svhcrc to go. You 
have unlimited funds at your, disposal. 
S’oti also have a definite purpose found 
for you by the Minister of Stale now 
in the Middle East. This is a great 
occasion foi Kenya, because if you look 
at the many dillieuUics besetting us you 
will see. I ihink, that we can righlly say 
—with, Mombasa as perhaps the only 
99 per cent secure naval base—that sse 
arc facing a new great field of war 
operations with an important function 
of our own.

It must inevitably happen, because 
we svill lake a grcaOtiany knocks be- 
fore the tide turns, that this counirj' 
will be called on to play a bigger and; . 
bigger part from day lo day, not only 
in providing material and food supplies 
for the fighting from but also as a home 
for Ihe evacuee women and children 
who svill have 10 go somewhere to be 
eared for in a safe place. No place may 
Ik really safe svith the possible escep- 
lion of this couniry. svhich has all the . 
advantages of a great .sea base backed 
up by an unatiaekable hintcrl.inJ 
capable of serving practically all the 
needs of the. community.

The tide in your affairs, as I say. is 
ebbing fast, and il is not yet too late 
for you, Sir. to save yourscif from the 
humiliation of spending the autumn of 
your days in pensioned security far 
awny watching the shallosvs and the

i}.
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w (Mrs.'Valkins] This h noi ihc budget debalc. but Your
sinned inc newspaper to make sure E\ccllcnc> !us cxiended the courtesy 
there ** war on, and finally t looked and latitude which you always give to 
at this desk in front of me and saw my hon. members. I am not going to criticize 
i«n name, and having reassured .myself him. because with nuny things he said 
oii all these points it struck me that it I agree, but what 1 cannot understand Is 
might bd reasonable to espect a man to that when he bl.imcs the Gosernor .and 
work alongside a woman. 1 talhcr blames the situation which is created by 
sympathize with him. women me the very the c.xrcnJitutc on^Goscmmcnl House 
devil, bill here we arc, and here we seem and so many other things in this country. 
Me!) to remain, and Your Excellency •'he hardly realizes that that is the 
has had to accept it as part of the British 
constitution. 1 refer more particularly lo 
the latest addition to Council, the last 
person you would have chosen, one who 
creates uncertainty as to what may hap
pen next, yet Your Excellency has 
accepted it with your usual grace, and I 
see no reason why a senior clerk in the 
Gosernment service should not do the 
same. It may help if he regards it as one 
o! the major misfortunes of a war wliieh 
has hit other people even more severely.
1 extend lo him my sympathy, bjit sug
gest we should supplement him with a 
really good woman if one is obtainable.

conditions as they arc permitted to be 
here.*

Page 7, Head 21, Medical Depart
ment. item 57—as the Member for 
Kiambu 1 am very glad indeed lo 
we arc going to be able to gel in touch 
with the Kiambu doctor at his home. 
Up till now we could not get in touch 
with him for 14 hours out of the 24; 
and tpr the olher eight or nine hours 
he spent ttnich in the theatre so it was 
extremely difliculi to get in touch by 
telephone at afl.

Page 10, .Secretariat—I would like to 
see Hansard strengthened. I think it is 

and here the iiicrc-ise is again beginning, Jjnporlani that this should be done. It 
slunsifig Ih.ii the saving w.is probably “s certainly not meant-as a reflection 
Init a -icmtHirary one. I l>elicve economy on the present man that he cannot lake
was the only thing s;iid for the cafd down our speeches verbatim all the
systciti, iliat It svas supposed lo save morning and sometimes a day. and 
vevcial lliiiiisamls a year.Which is most type them out at night, or worse siill 
impoitam nowadays, but 1 do maintain weeks later when everybody has gone 
that Villen vve sent in our labour returns away and he tries lo gel his notes quite
10 Gnseinmciii in some years gone by. accurate. I believe that in London no-
Govcniment had then a vuliiablc record body takes down for more than 20 
of lire eriipUiyct's amoiml of laKviir. and ininiitcs at a lime. I do not think that 
Iiait .1 basis tor many siatistics, which that is possible here, but I do maintain
11 li.iv lortciicvl under the carvi system, lhal it should never be called Hansard.
Ibis infiirmaiion w.is very iivctiil for Call il Legislative Council reporting or 

Government and for sralivliCs. and anything you like, but not Hansaid, 
really the only thing to be said for tlic i which has come lo mean a specialized
card system replacing that of the form of .accuralc reporting in the
monthly labour rciiirns vvas speed and English- language. That it is not 
economy. Economy does not seem to Hansard can be noted by the number of 
Ivc lasting, for in place of those dis- members who hand in the speeches al 
missed more must now be taken on. the end pfji morning's session; that is.

Page (\ Head IRs—We base just the written speech or what they hoped 
heard the hon. Member for Ukaniba they were going lo say, and perhaps 
say how essential it is lo make some did not. The scrx-icc at present is no 
elTort mimcdiaicly iovvatds the increased ' more Hansard than Miranda is Rculcr. 
syhitc sclilemeni to come post war or It is easy to attach loo much import- 
even bcfivre. I submit that it is seriously ance to what folk say in Council, but
jeopardizing not only ihe future white still one may want to look things up
settlement but the settlement that afterwards, and it has happened that 
already cxisis to encourage it to cxp.and just the opposite t& what has been said 
bclorc we have any kind of labour has appeared in the report, 
ivohcy. or any adjiisimciit for the present Al the beginning of this session 1 
terrible shorlagc of farm labour, li is heard that help had been procured and 
a most imdcMrable thing to bring men was verv glad to hear il. The next day 
out here 10 settle when they ate un- il vvas said that the help had been re- 
aware of the Ubotir dilTiculties. It is fused. I could scarcely credit it. I went 
no use putting the can before the horse and asked a point blank and probably 
When vve supply money for settlement inconvenient "Why?" and was given 
Without _m any way Mnsidering the. the classic reply that one could not
labour. Churchill s;iid ' Never have so expect a man reporter to work with a
many .owed so much to so few", and woman. Well. Your Excellency. I
I say 11 is-chcaurii these men to bring glanced al the calendar to make sure 
them out after all they have done to

(Mrs. Watkins)
il is in England wiih English servants 
in the iitthen.

Page 6. Hcsul 17. Labour Commis^ 
^loncr ha^c been wailing for this 
augincniittiun of UafT. because whep we 
were gi'cn ihc card xyMcni I was 
definitely informed by the Labour Dc- 
p.ifimcni that by going on to the card 
syiicm we should be able to vrek a ic- 
dundant staff. Another man who knew 
the routine weiT prophesied that within 
two yearn we xtiould be back where we 
were before in the matter of Matt, Those 
tlcrk*i were in fact I fKltoe dismissed.

i

i-

'ii ■ rice

I
responsibility of the unoflkial ntcmbcri 
of Council; in fact. I should like to 
remind hon. members th.it that expendi* 
lure on Government House was p;ir* 
ticul.irly supptirlcd by the unoUkial 
European members, so lhal I cannot 
understand why there should be any 
objection to its tenure by Your Excel
lency or to anyone who occupies it.

The other thing I could not under
stand, and I have not heard it anywhere, 
is the implication that in tins country 
there is a feeling against Government 
which may result, in hale. 1 shouUI like 
to assure you. Sir. that as far as the 
Indian community is conccrnctf we liavc. 
not reached th.it stag^ tior are we likely 
to reach the stage contained in the 
expression which the hon. member used. *
It is hardly realized that It is very easy 
to criiici/c. but al the same lime il is 
very dillicult to put things into pmciicc.
I should like to say that from my own 
experience and knowledge that Ihc iHjwcr 
and influence exercised by the unoflkial 
European elected members on the poiu^ , 
of Government is very great Indeed, ft is 
much, greater than I vvould 
them to have but. that being the P<- rtion.

cannot possibly umlcrxlanU Ihc ctrticism 
hon. member has delivered 

In my opinion, if

1

iilvf
::H3;

,\IR. PANDYzk: Your Excellency. 1 
would like to refer briclly lo one or two 
points made in the debate.

First, the noble lord the hon. Member 
for Rift Valley referred to the question 
of grants in aid for Indian schools. I am 

indeed that this question has

;i-l!

t:.'.

^very sorry ____
teen brought up agair4 for discussion m 
this Council. Frqm xvhal the hon. Mem* 
ter for Ukamba said the members on 
the Government benches had not learnt 
anything in changed circumstances from 
peace to war conditions, but if the hon. 
gentlemen on the other side of Council 
do not learn anything from pc.icc time lo 
war , time in my opinion it equally 
applies lo this side of Council It should 
be remembered that the application of 
Ihc principles enunciated in 1938 do not 
any more apply in 1941. that the 
financial circumstances of the countp 

arc n:?! the

i
which the
re^xls'an^u.ni.y.if-heeonsti-
luiitin allowed it. 1 'hould very nmeh 
like to see how he would shoulder the 
responvibilily which he wishes now to 
put on the vhinildcrs of others.

kur Execlleney, I have digressed 
from the point of education on which I
was speakh^E. l.feC”'' 
in view of Ihc fact that we have before 
“ M^he order of “ f
the name of the hon. Director of Eduea
lion
pulvory educiiion into this 
t ..m verv happy m
Llain cxienl Indian educaiinn will be

which we were facing in 1738 
same in 1941. We had not then got a 
surplus of over one million pounds, am) 
the small sum of £400 should be the last 
thing which should engage the attention 
of responsible members of this 

The hon. Member for Ukambt. 
preached a pretty good sermon, and mos 
of the remarks which he made did not 
arise on the discussion on this report-

i

—and....

it was 1941 and not 1870, and I
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Wcdncjday, I7»h December, )94] s;;(Mr. Uher Dass)
Will the hon. General M inagcr 

ple.i'e state how many pensioni have 
,0 far been granted from the Asian 
SVidows and Orphans Pension Fund, 
and what is the nionlhly. rate of pen- 
licii in each case?

MH. HAMP: I. The European 
Widows and Orphans Pension Section of 
ihe- Superannuation Fund is similar in 
ns operation to the East African Euro
pean Olliccrs Widows and Orphans Pen- 

■ - Scheme, under which all contrihu- 
lions are paid into revenue and pensions 
r'ct from the same source. Whether the 
eanliihutions paid will sulhce to meet the 
pensions asvarded. only time can tell. The 
answer to lire first part of the qiieslion 
is therefore that it is not known whether 
European widows' and orphans' pensions 
viill csentually involse a subsidy by the 
Administration or not 
tables allow for an interest rate^of h per 
cent.

In view of the answer to the first 
j p.itt of the spiestion, the second part 

i j cannot he answered definitely. A Rcstise 
I Fund is being created to coscr any 

future liability, but this Fund reihuins at 
the disposal of the Administration and 
is not part of the Supcranniiation Fund 
accounts.

Ns’. H>~K.U.R. \ II. .Sr.str 
RrstiiiAscrs

.'IR. ISHER DASS aslcdr -
1. Will the hon. General .Manager. 

K.U.R. i H., please state what total 
amount is K-ing remitted In the shape 
of home rciniitiinces on behalf of the 
European stall and what tatc of com
mission is being- paid to the Crown

’ Agents in this respect?
2. Will he state it similar atrange- 

.mcnis can be made svith the Railway 
•Agents in India with legatd lo the 
Asian slall?

.t. If his reply is in the negative, will 
he slate the reasons therefor ’

MR. HAMP: I. The ptesent momidy 
disbiitsenieni in respect of home remit
tances of European stalf to the United 
Ringdom is £1.750. No commission is 
paid to the Crown .Agents in this respect.

2 .t. The matter is under considera
tion in consiillalion with the Govetnntcnl 
of Kenya. '

(Mr. Pandya)
included -lliat at this juncture, when that 
is the policy of (iovernnicnl. a small 
qiieslion like this of giants in aid to

rouncil assembled at the Mcmoii-J 
Hall. Nairobi, at 10 .a.m. on AVednesdav 
nth December. 1941, His Excellency the' 

Indian schools should not h.isc been (iosernor ISir Henry .Moore, K.u.M.piy 
laiscd iu Ihe ssay it has been raiwd by ptesiding.
Ihe European niemhcrs. I will . not 
cniarg'e im this question except to v.y 
that we Indian mernlrers base neser 
acccplcd any' limilalton to ihe expendi
ture on grants in aid. and it is not pos- 
sihle flit,us to accept that position. Ihe 
mere fact that the grants in aid apply to 
a laipc miml'cr of Indian sclumis in Ihe 
eoimity ptoses condiisisely that the 
Indi.’n eonuuiinity ts sharing the expendi
ture on cdiic.ilion sshich shmiUl he borne 
by tioscinmeul-

Ihere is only one islhcr point I should 
like lo make. That is m connexion svith

ii i:::r
I,..' -

!■

t

His Escelicncy opened the Council 
with prayer.

■MINUTES
The minutes of the meeting of I&h 

December, 1941, xvcrc confirmed.
i

• PAPUR.S LAID
The following paper was laid on the 

table: —
hv .Mil, Huows:

Select Committee Report on the C'on- 
liol (if Grass Fires Bill, ihe Kenya 
and Uganda Railway fAmendmeni) 
Bill, the Local Government (Disuici- 
Councils) (Amcndmcmi Bill, and the 
Local Government IMunicipaliticsl 
(.•Amendment Ntf. 2) Bill.

Sion
t

il' i

i:-! the police csliiii.iles and the tecom- 
lucndaiion of Ihe Standing Finance Com- 
niilicc to the clfect that a commillee of 
inqtiiiy •hould he appointed to look into 
the teims of scivicc of the police stall. 
I seiy much regret lo note that the Asian 
stall has not l-ccii included, and would 
stiggcsl that sshen his tiiqiiiiy is hehl the 
.Aslan siih-inspcslois and olhers engaged 
in Ihe polie'e sersiee should also luisc 
their terms of sersiee inquired into.

1 should like to refer lo paragraph 11 p 
regarding Ihe Customs inrill. I am in full 
agiecmcnl with what the noble lord said, 
that senior clerks should not be allowed 
lo rclire during the war unless of no 

, further use. The report suggests the 
engagement of about 20 Asian clerks 
who ate likely lo take the place of the 
senior ciciks. In my opinion, ihe terms 
of the learners grade for Ihcse clerks 
who arc going to perform responsible 
dulic-s arc nol adequate, and 1 would sug
gest that the bon. Commissioner of 
Cusloms should engage clerks at a higher 
rale, more rcsps’nsihic cleiks, who will he 
more useful to him when properlv 
trained.

In conclusion. I express tnv grali'ludc 
lo the hon. luoxer for whin'he said 
about .Govemment polics in connexion 
with the grants in aid for Indian schools 
and Indian education generally.

The debate ssas adjourned.'

If The pension

is
'srtsj;
:

NOTICE OF MOTION
Notice of ihe following motum was 

gisen by Mr. Brown: -
"That the Select Committee Repen 

on the Control of Grass Fires Bill, Ihe 
Kenya and Uganda Railway (Amend- 
mcntl Bill, the Local Goxernment iDis- 
Iricf Councils) (Amendment) Bill, and 
the Local Government (Municipalities) 
lAnicndmcnl No. I) Bill be adopted."

ORAI. ANSAA'ERS TO QUESTIONS 
No. 65~K.U.R. sL H. Pe.nsioss .Semstts 
MR.' ISHER DASS asked:-

1. AA'ill the hon. General Manager. 
K.U.R. A H.. please state if the Euro
pean AA'idosvs and Orphans I’cnsions 
Eund under thc Supcrannualion Fund 
Scheme is being subsidized by iht 
Railway Administration, and. if so, to 
what extent?

2. If the reply is in the aflirr.taihe.
I'tom what source is this subsidy being 
met? ■

3. Is the Asian AA'idows and Orphans 
Pension Fund under the same Super
annuation Scheme being subsidized in 
the same manner? If the reply is in the 
negative, will he slate the teasens

. therefor?

No. 75~Kivvy Sifiiv IhixML'
MRS: WATKINS asked

1. AVhal is the present pcisonnd of 
the Kenya Supply Hoard?

2. AA'hat members of the Supply 
Board arc engaged in commerce or 
commercial undertakings in the 
Colony?

3. u il not a fact that the majority 
of the members of the Hoard arc in
terested parlies us sellers of goods and 
•ire therefore adjudicating upon these 
mattcfs aliccling their own interests?

4. Wdl Govcinmcnt consider iccon- 
slituting the Supply Board 
that 75 per cent of the Supply Board

no! engaged in commerce?
Mr LOCKHART: I. The l in-mcial 

.S-ciciary iChaitmani. The Commissioner 
of Custom,. The Hon. Members for 
Naitobi North :ind Ukainh:,. fhe Hon. 
i U. Pandya. C.B.E., Col. G. C • Giifluhs, 
C.MG C.liEc'S. H. Saycr, Lsq. The 
Hon. .Alcmber for fckamba does not now 
attend meetings of- the Hoard.

a All the unofiicial members of the 
Board are engaged in eormiiettc or have
some ini'":*' 
in the (^olcny.

at
ft

f.3. The Asian Widows and Orphans 
Pension Fund is a separate and distinct 
fund in the proper sense of the icrrn; 
that is to say, all contributions arc paid 
into the Fund and all pensions are met 
from the Fund. The reason that dilTcrcni 
procedures have been adopted in the

of Europeans and Asians is that it 
considered desirable to follow the 

practice of the East African Governments 
in this respect.

4. Two pensions have been granted 
from the Asian Widows and Orphans 
Section of the Superannuation bund, the 
monthly rale of the pension in each case 
being («) Sh. 58/36, (6) Sh. 23/95.

MR. ISHER DASS: Arising out of 
the hon. General

i

• »■:

- T

cases
was to ensure

are

f.;
■

J

that answer, docs - ^ ^
Manager think that Sh. 58 and Sh.

which a famdy
Ti;
iX

tcasonable amounts on 
can live?

MR. HA.MP: I cannot answer that, as 
■ I do not know the individual eases.

" 7 adjournment
Council adjourned to AVednesdav, I'th 

Dcccmbc?r4jyi,_al 10 a.in.
II V:.:,
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piH(Mr, l.otlh.irll (lalivcs or Somalis on farms; ihirJly, for
3, VS'hilc Ihc majoiit)' of ihc members picscribmg the minimum mimber of day,

Ilf the Hoaid arc interested in sarying for which a resident labourer shall work
dcKices in flic sale of goods in some and receive wages. Some district councils,
form the) arc not all interested in the namely Trans Nzoia. Uasin Ciishir. and

t)pe of ciiinmercc and the Hoard is Naivasha speedily got to work, and. after
taicly c.dled ii|Hin to dc.rl with eases in making all necessary investigations, irajj
which itidividiid inieicsis arc concerned orders under these provisions. On esam-
as such. If such a ease occurred in regard ination by the Legal Department, how.
to the individual interests of any member ever, these orders were all' found to bj
of the llo.iid he would be required to ii//ru urc.t in some respects,
withdriiw from the discussion in accord-, 
iincc svilli tile usual practice'.

(Mr. Mortimer] app.vrent. Clause 4 i:) of Ihc Dill has
order the local authortly shall have re- been framed to give powers to loe;il
jard wishes of the occupicii - auihoriiie^ la include within any order
of the farms, (h) to the reasonable labour provision for a permit system and for'
requirements of farms, and le) lei the prescribing the necessary details to make
nature of Ihc farming operations con- 

. dueled thereon. From this proviso it is
that permii system elleelisc.

The Ihii'd dillieuliy was that an order 
obvious that an order would base to be requiring the removal of slock from any
made for each individual farm, having farm tir tiuins could not prescribe a
due regard lo all its qualifications, or gradual removal but must be immediately
illcmatiscly. the order would base lo operatise after thiec months' notice. In
contain a schedule specifying escry farm some disiriels it w.is desired lo make the
svilhin Ihc area and setting against cacit temoval a gradual one, not only for the

the number of resident labourers eonsenicnee of Ihc rcsidcnl labotiicrs
allotted 10 that farm at that particular concerned bul also for the convenience .
dale. The needs of the farm might, how. of Ihc administration in the areas lo
ever, change almost from month to which the vioek was to he tcmovcil. as

the ahsorplivc capacity of those areas 
It will lake .about eight months before would have to he gradually tested out.

Clause 4 (1) of Ihc Hill will gisc power 
to iiiake an order for the gradual re
moval of the surplus stock if such is

same
!!

i

Three main difriculties base been ex- 
pcilcnced. -Section 21 (II f/il of the 

4, the answer lo llic fouith part of the Ordinance gives, power to prohibit the
question IS in the ncgalisc, Ihc vaiied keeping of stock by natives or Somalis
niaticis on which Hie advice of the Board „„ fa,m either generally or in revpect
IS icqiiiicd camiiil he fiandicd clllcicmly of any paiticiilar sliKk, and to' limit the

- eseepi wqli Ihc assistance of persons number of any spcciricd kind of stock
whose training and esivciicncc has been ,vlueh may be kept by resident labourers,
oht.iincil in life. Ihc tiovern-
tncnl hits no reason to helicvc llul the

one

monih.

an order is fmally pronuilgatcd .after 
having been ibrough all the various safe
guards. and so the result might very 
easily occur that long before the order desired by a loc.il authority, 
was actually promulgated the needs of a Thosi; arc the niaiur amendments 
particular farm would have changed and covered by the Hill. The opiHvrtunity has,
an amending order would be required, however, been taken It» include a few

other small amendments recommended at 
a recent meeting of rcprcvcniatives of

The local authorities, in making their 
orders, not unnaUrrally assumed that a 
rcsidcnl lalniurer was a parliculnr class 
of native, an^ they therefore passed 
orders prohibiting the keeping of goals 
by resident labourers. Without doubt it 
w.js the intention of this Council when 
llic ptincip.d Ordinance was passed to 
give powers of prohibiting the keeping

public mieicst sulle»\ in any way from 
the present composition of tlic Hoard. 
(Appl.uise.l

MU. (OOKli: Arising out of that 
answer, w.is not the ('otice .Supply Hoard 
icpu'sctueil by a member interested in the
collcc trade, and was he absent fiom the . _
meclingv which cuncciiieil Ihc ifisposal generally or stock of a particular
01 ituiikcliiig of coffeer- owned by Somalies or naliscs.

Ml) infi-ii vtiT ri • • I "hclhcr they were rcsidcnl labourers or
MK. I.OC Kmart, ihc unginal ques- not. and further powers in respect of 

lion refers to the Kenja .Supply Hoard rcsidcnl labourers' slock to limit specific
and not to the Collce C’onliol .Sub- kinds of stock where lolal prohibition 
committee. ,,.2, jdfcj, xhc record of the debate

, . oh tlie-original Bill makes quite clear the
RliSlDLNT lAHOLKLKS tAMHND- inlcnlidn of this Council.

MLNT) HILL

One iivc.il autiiutily sought lo gel over 
the dilliculty by including in its order a 
standard schedule indicating the number district councils and .also to coUcci a
of resident labourers allowed by that few small errors discovered m the origin-
particular authority for each individual al Ordinance. I will now briefly refer to
unit of farming operations. For example, the more important of lhcse.
in their schedule they specified one resi- Clause 2 of Ihc Hill is intended to 
dent labourer for 3 acres of coltec. one check a tendency observable in some
for 3 acres of fruit trees, one for 2 acres quartets to permit lahoiircts not aliened
of pyrclhrum, one for 10 acres of ciilli- as resident labourers to cullivalc coti-
valcd land not under pcmianent crops, sidcrablc areas of land on a farm. This
and so on. Each farm was to tic assessed clause prohibits any
in accordance with its farming operations allowed to cultiyalc more

unless he IV signed on as a resident

1
r

The legal interpretation of Ihc section, 
however, is that Ihc order can only limit 
and not prohibit resident labourers' 
stock either generally or of a specific 
kind and can only prohibit the keeping 

This Hill deals vvilli no mallets of of slock by natives or Somalis who ate 
m.i|or piinciplc, hut is intended lo resident labourers. Clause 4 of Ihc Bill
remove some small dilticuliies that base 
come to light since the ptineip.il Ordiii-

Sl t OMV Rt SDINO
at the lime, and a permit would be .
issued staling Ihc number of resident labourer.
labourers allowed. The permit was lo clause 3 lul will make the illicit graz- 
bc endorsed by the attesting olliccr every i„g „f calilc on farms an '
lime a resident labourer was attested, able to the police, who arc given power 
and it would therefore he possible to see uf arrest sulboul a «•> 'a"'- " ' H 
at a glance whether an individual f-uni- evident that this 1“'"™ = c” h^n

... had reached the limit of luV otleintcr. if not arresled .HJ c t

farm without having to go through all ^
. the ,pr(>ecss..of amendingjhc i^det, d^n

Unfortunately, however, this^siropl „o, been included in the Bill. They,
system of control was found to be it/i u , however he considered in select 
wVes, and no other eif.ective method o! '
ensuring that orders were carried out was

MR. MORfIMFR: Vour Evcclicncy, 
I iKg to mose that the Resident Labourers 
(.Amendment) Uitl be read a sccvvnd time.

is intended to place the amended law 
beyond doubt by giving power to local 

ance wav a|'plied to ihe whole Colons' uulhoritics lo prohibit or limit the keep- 
on the 2iid Aii.eust. 194(1. ing on farms of slock either generally or

By .section 21 of the princip.sl Ordin-' respect of a specific kind of slock 
iUKW the option is given lo local aulh- u"ned by natives and Somalis.whether
orilies lo make oideis. In Ihe first place, resident labourers or not.

rsf resident _ The second difticully.vvas.in connexion
...... that max be employed on any with the power to restrict the number of

'^*'“icnt labourers that might be cm- 
regulaimg the number and ployed on any farm or group of farms,

kinds of stock that nm- be kept by The law provides that in making such

ovsner
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(Mr. Coo^ic]
there ^hould he inserted .1 limit to this

LORD l-RANCLS SCOTT: Sir, I
t‘>e him. Diu-cmr id Medical .Sfrsiccs rise to surport the Bill. All the p 
Ml iiidcr in tc.idmt; .1 ncwip.iper «hilc which have been covered arc both neecj.

s.ary and advisable. Theie is one

district cmincils rot btis'y straight away

amotinl of land to which a squatter 1, .though it intended to contiol the icddcnt
labourers in a district and give ItKa! ’ 
euihonties power to do 'o, the iiilcs once 
made were a/rra irrer. 1 herefoie ihesc 
amendments ate now piogos.-d 
position in my distiict at any rate is this. ' 
that ssc waliritrst of all to control the

MH. C OOKE: On a point ot order, is iI poinu
I entitled 1the proceedings arc on? point.

however, which I should like to ask the 
hon. mover about. That is, in ciau-e 2 
I hi, w here It sass. "any area of land 
eseteding 2 acres in c.sicni". Ms 
sliiucncy asked the to raise the point that 
at the confeicnce referred to'thc 
mendation was half an acre, and 
two acres, and they wonder why it was 
altered. The reason of this amendment is 
that it has become a habit among 
tain number o'f farmers in the country 

If I may J’c to keep labour on their farms and let 
them cultivate land without signing them 
on as resident labourers to be available 
at certain seasons of the year for special 
work. It is considered that that is detti- 
mcn1.1l to the general labour situaliims-'f 
the Colony and should not be permitted. 
I understand that (he recommendation of 
the district councils concerned was that 
the limit should be half an acre and not 
two. In reply, perhaps the lion 
will esplain whv it was altered.

I feet very strongly that the majoiity 
of farmers arc trying to carry out this 
Ordin.vnce hut that there is a minority 
who arc not. and they ate entering—I 
(peak quite plainly—Ihio a tacit conspir
acy with the natives to evade the law. 
It is only by the Administiation adminis
tering this law firmly and fearlessly that 
we will be able to stop the abuses that 
arc taking place. As the poet says, "For 
forms of government let fools contest. 
Whate'er is best administered is best."

He IS quite inHIS I Xt FMFNt V
Older, The

I con.MIL COOKIvr ()n a poini of oriier. 
the Manual of the Motj^c of Commons 
pf(K:ctiufc, which is on She table, wish 
all due rcspcc! to you. Sir. v.iys it is out 
of ordcf, and the usape of the Ifousc of 
( ominons. where there is nothing in osir 
Standing Hnlev and Orders, prevails.

MR. MORTIMIJR 
allowcil to resume. .Sir? (l-aughlcrJ

( lauH' } if>) «>f the Hill is intended to 
make it quite clear ih.'il the offence of 
keeping on a hum sitxk in excess of the 
iSuiulscr allowed sliall apply to natives or 
Somalis whether they arc residcnl hb- 
outers or not.

number of cattle which ans icsidcnl 
labourer may be allowed to have: 
secondly, we want to control Ihe number 
of resident labourers any farmer is 
allowed to have, which would l>c limited 
by the amount of work be has on his 
farm for them to do; the third is. we 
want to limit the number of cattle which 
any numf>cr of squatters have on any one 
farm by the gracing available. It seems 
to me that by the amendments proposed 
now.local auiboiitics will be able to have 
that dontiol over resident labouicrs. and 
i support the Bill.

recom-
not

;S i

a cct-3
;?■

.MR. BOUWER: hour Excellency, my 
hon. friend on my tight hav got it all 
wrong—a f.armcr knovvv exactly what he 
wants and is happy as soon as he gc:s it! 
I am in support of this Bill. If it does 
Wh.1t I hope it will, it will have the clicct 
of making a system vsllich has many 
advantages if controlled and made woik- 
ablc. but which if uncontrolled can be an 
unmitigated curse. The Bill before Toim- 
til is the,result of cxbauslive di'tussion 
by various districts and bodies concerned 
and I have very little indeed to'aJd to 
what the hon. mover said in explaining 
the Bill, except that I just want to csk 
him why certain things that we agreed 
to at the conference to which he has 
referred have not been included in the

1
■%

1
I

cot.. KIRKWOOD; Your lixtcllency,
I am ti'i'ng to vuppotl the Hill, and I 
would congiatulatc the hon. mover oil 
Il’e cle'.ir vviv in vshich he ha. expiuindevl 
the contliliims of it. I also agice with 
him that Ihcic are no new |;iirA.iples 
embodied but only .i clarifying of the 
existing Ordinance which pretended to 
do what this Bill will do,

I disagree with the hon. Member lor 
the Coast in everything he has said. 
(Uughler.) He slated (hat farmers did 
not know what (hey wanted, and (tied 
to gel something, or words to that clfcct.

The Bill wiill help the natives; it will be 
3 big help to them. At the present mo- 

there is P'obably a great deal of 
unrest because the present Ordinance 
cannot be applied in Ihe manner in which 
it was imended. In Ihe different disliicit 
it took lime to apply the Ordipance, and 
even Iben it was impossible; hence we 
I'use brought in this amending Bill, with 
which I agree. As I imdcrsland it, it is 
roim- 1.1 a seiect commillee; I will not 
go into any piiticular dame, 't«>ortd 
that' I support the noble lord in- the 
necessity o( Lmiting the acreage of a 
rcsidc'U laboviter who has no cattle to 
something un'der rwo acres. I Ihtrik two
,c,es-.s- 100.much:.This Bdl w,II
hcip'm regulate the labour supply. The 
old Ordinance tended to encourage what 
we called sqtialier farms, that have many

Hie principal Oidinance iil (present
provides that, after an order has liccn 
made by a loc.d author iiv.

movera an iiecupicr 
whose esisung contracts do not comply 
with the leqiiiicmenis of that order, must 
give three months notice of the Icimina- 
lion of such contracts. Clause 5 ol’ the 
Bill gises power to vary coniracis 
terminate them ns it may be desired 
Obviously it is quite unneviessary to 
mmalc a contract if a variation is all 
t'uK !«» required.

ii

MR. COOK!*: Your Excellency, the 
frequency wiih which ihcsc amendments 
come before Council appears lo me to 
lo show there arc some farmers in this 
country who arc like the Irishman who 
docs not know what he wants and won't 
he happy till b: gets it! As a matter of 
fact. I have had experience as an ad- 
iiiinlslfativc ofltcer. and I think “resident 

l-inany, luinint! to clause 7. this has a complete misnomer. I do
been framed lo remove a possible cause half-way between an
of hardship fro:n the existing law. Sec- *^rdimtry labourer and a squatter. In the 
tion 21 of the principal Ordinance rightly tlays. as the hon. mover pointed olil, 
makes the oeeupier of a farm tcsponsihic enticed or got labour to come on
for providing a resident labourerwho is ihcir farms by giving them stock, 
seriously ill with medical »iticndancc or That is being controlled, and there is 
With hospital tre itmcnt. but he may only conlroLin this Bill, and now they
send the resident l.ibouter to hospital if being given land which is to be the 
the labourer consents. Circumstances mav with what the hon.
arive when an igitot.ini v>r fearful natise for Rift Valley said, that half
may ictuse to go to hospital, although should be the limit, and I would
he.may K‘seriously ill. and the employer further and say there should be a 
K then legally bound to pros Ide lor him. land allowed on any farm:
pvHsibly at considerable and protracted ulhcrwisc you will have a certain number 
CApense, medical attendance. By deleting farmers, not the majority of course, 
the Avords rhe Kwident !aKnircr:con- . -^-'y‘J'S..L0 9r 20 acres of land, and 
sentx u tv ptoixysed to limit the cm- going on in the best land of
pioycii^Jiabiliiy.

MR"lliA]<T?AC.lX

j

i
tor to

ter-
t

Bill.
My msiin point is in the ease of section 

16 of the principal Ordinance, By the, 
amendments proposed in this Bill ii 
seems to me the effect will be that a 
native or Somali will commit an otfcncc 
by grazing un’ess he is signed on 
resident labourer and that such an oltence 
will be cognizable to the police. I diink 
we ought lo go further, and. spe.iking as 
a Lirmcr with practical cxpcriencr. I 
think that what should also be ;nc!i.c:J 
is to make it a cognizable olfcnce - tc 
police if natives move more cattle ort to 
the farm of an employer than is pro* 
sided for in the contract. Tliis was agreed 
to at the district councils' conference, and 
I understand that in select commillee d 
will be included.'

The main reason for ihe araendment 
which has been asked for lo section .1 
is, as Ihe hon. mover said, ihal same

mcnl

:ts a

'4
i
■i

■It
3:
I

t

Ihe counlr)- soil erosion and all the other 
concomitants of squatter occupation, 
therefore suggest that in select committee

I
seconded.

IL
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lHt>i in c\i’c« of what was wanted and 
who .lit not rnlting their weight. That 
it not going to help the war cfTorl on 
the laNiiir side of agfieiilliitc. hot this 
Hill will icelify it to a ceit.iin extent, 
and 11 IS not only as a justice to' the 
einplinet hut .tl'O to the nalise that it 
should he passed.

I slunild just life to quote one or two 
do not think arc pro-

ssas interested to 
see howi Govcrninent ssciiild explain the 
necessity for this amending Bill, and I 
was intercsled to see sshat the reaction 
of hon. nicnibers on this side of Council 
ssoiild he. Government is to be congiaiu- 
lated on choosing the hon. mover, who 
slated over very thin ice with his usuil 
cleverness, but I must say that I 
surprised dial so far nothing his hecii 
said as to the surprising need for, and 
the history of. this amending Hill.

Tile him. mover did refer To the

[Dr. Wilson]
Some local authorities ssho h.id been 

wailing to get this power thought they 
at last had a chance to contiol the 

fcst of squatter goals, and so they got 
tusy. Take the case of Naivasha Disliict 
Council, with which I am acquainted. 
They communicated with-escry farmer in 
the district to get as well informed am 
opinion as possible on Ihc public opinion 
of the district. They communic.atcd more 
than once with some farmers, svhich is 
not unusual svhen dealing with Kenya 
farmers, and the result was a great ma
jority in favour of the total prohibition 
of goals with the allowance of sheep. 
Rules were drawn up. published accord
ing to Ihc Ordinance in the Garcllc and 
in Ihc newspaper, and a month was given 
for all objections lo be raised. Objections 

then considered. The rules as

This has wasted an incicdiblc amount of 
wotk on Ihc part of the local authorities 
who tried lo gel an order. I agr-e with 
the hon. McnibsT for Uasin Gisht hut ■ 
not with the hon. Memfiei for the Coast, 
that it was not- the fault of Hie farmcis 
hut of Government. I suggest that this 
rorl of thing is-teally making law-making 
a farce, .and it is not at all surprising 
that the opinion is now being espressed 
that Government had no intention of 
allowing this Ordinance ever to come into 
operation.

1}f{

now

iam

invlaucci which 
vjiJcil for, I .niuApcaklng from c^^pcficncc. 
A n.ituc \imJcr ihc old kcMdcnt Native prm*

cipal Ordinance .iijd i(^ hivlory. but if I 
muy go inio that a Utile more fully and 

the farm. It vviu reported. Ihc piilicc tookquote, from Hanvard. 1937. when that 
acmm. and the hoy wav lined. So f.ir as 
I k!K‘w. ihcic IV no way of dealing with 
that olfciKc under the prc'cnl Ordinance, 
and I doubt if il.iv in this Bill. The only 
way sou could deal with him iv to give 
him ihicc months' notice lo rciiunc him* 
veil and his calllc: sou cannot oiiler him

I I^ahoufciv Ordinance had permission for 
head of cattle htil brought *10 on lo

;s
To go back to this section 21 again, 

clause 4 12) of this Bill viys, ”thc local 
authority may . . . prescribe in any 
order . . . that no resident labourer shall 
continue to reside on any farm except 
in accordance with the terms of a permit 
. . . issued to the i)ccupkr by the local 
authority ” And there is one other detail 
in this amending clause, that a kKa] 
authority may prohibit the einploymciU 
of resident fabour altogether. That wax 
included in the original Bili, the piohibi- 
lion of resident labourers, It was taken 
out in select coiumiltee. presumably as a 
result of reasonable representations mailc 
by members of the commillcc. I should 
tike to know why Government is actually 
putting back into Ihc Ordinance that par
ticular provision which was cut out In 
select committee in 1937. What would 
happen now if this Bill docs contain that 
provision for the prohibition of resident 
labourers and those conditions by which 
a UKaj authority can define the condl- 
lions under wliich a resident labourer 
may be employed? In fact, as it reads, it 
reads as if a local authority would have . 

on individual labourers as re-

Ordinance was inirsxluccd: the then 
mover, the Acting Attorney General, 
said: ‘In 1933 a{ committee 
appointed by the Governor lo review 
the working of that 1925 Ordinance.- 
and to make a report 
mince was largely composed of un* 
ollicial members, and was representative 
of the whole of the Colony. ... its re
port was presented lo Government in 
I cbruary. 1935, Atlachetl to ih.at report 
w.is a draft Bill, which was approved 
un.inimousi) by tiial committee .,. That 
draft Bill was forwarded to Ihc .Secretary 
of Stale. . . . very carefully -considered 
by the Secretary of Stale, and . . 
turned by him in due course with a few 
minor amendments." The Acting At
torney General at the opening of the 
debate in TiJ37 said that "This Bill was 
published for criticism in the Gazette in 
March of this year, and for introduction 
lo this Council on the 1st July of this 
year."

So this Bill had been considered by a 
committee for the best part of two ye.irs. 
It was considered by the Secretary of 
Slate for two years. It was then debated 
in this Council in what must have t'cen 
one of the longest debates in the history 
of the Council, because the report runs 
lo 120 columns. It was considered by a 
select committee of Council, and the de
bate on the report of the select committee 
was almost as long as that before I'nc 
select committee. Tlic Ordinance then 
Went home to the Secretary of State, who 
presumably considered it for three years 
before it was finally allowed to be put 
into operation in 1940. NMiai happened 
then?

was
I

i

were
drafted were proposed to be put into 
force, when the Council rcctivcd an in
credible communication from the Com
missioner of Local Government to say 
that nothing could be done because the 
rules were ultni vin's and Ihc Ordinance

Tliat com

to move Ills 20 head. In this paiucular 
ease the 30 head are still on the farm. 
That is a pt>ini I would ask the hon. and 
learned Attorney Cienera! lo consider. 
Ihe other {Hunt- provides ih.ii three 
months noilee should be given in writing 
both lo the district commissioner con
cerned or the lalnnir olliccr. My cx(vcrii 
cnee with one boy is that it took me 
eight months lo have him removed, be
cause my notice was given to the district 
commissioner and it was eight months 
before the boy was removed. It was due 
lo ignorance in a me.nurc of the labour 
olliccr, who interpreted Ihe Ordinance 
incorrectly.

The other point I should like lo

f’

1
was wrong.

This particular section 21 has carried 
the same wording throughout the history 
of the original Bill and the principal 
Ordinance. It was drafted by this cs>m* 
mittcc which sat in 1933 to 1935, and, 
with the altcmtion of the words “resident 
labourer" for "squalicr", that was the 
Bill which went to the Secretary of State. 
The wording of this section 21. as it 
now is, was the wording of the section 
as it was discussed in this Council in 
1937. and. if I may quote again from 
what the Acting Attorney General said 
at that time, "a local authority can . . . 
prohibit and limit the number of stock 
which may be kept on any farm or group 
of farnts by resident labourers." 1-suggest 
that that section reads as meaning exactly 
what it says; that is. that you can pro
hibit the goals and stock of any native 
or Somali, and a resident labourer is 
defined as a native or Somali. It on 
to say that in the case of a special class 
of native, a resident labourer, if U » 
de.sircd you can limit as well as prohibit 
the keeping of stock.

It is now said that this section >i«s 
not mean what it says, and this has j™ 
to Ihc necessity of this amending um.

. re-

li
1 I

- . raise
has ahe.idy In-en raised, and is one that 
is not gcnetall) undcrslirod in the c.xisi- 
ing Ordinance, under which it is pcrniis- 
sihlc to sign on a herd hoy for days 
a ye.ir, I know there is a'section which 
provides that a resident labourer shall K' 
Riven sutlieicnl time in which to do his 
own cullisation. It is obvious ibal if uni 
sign a herd Iniy vvn tor 3b5 days he gets 
time 0(1 at his employer's expense, but it 
does not prohibit signing a bov on for 
that time, and with a herd boy it is 
ncvsessarv. I hope these points will be 
tivnsidereU and that the Bill will be 
p.asscd.

I to sign
qulied. What will happen will be that 
iliiv Hill will have to go lo the Sccrclaty 
of Stale, and I presume it will'remain 
there for two or.three- years, and will 
cscnlually come back and possibly re- 

further amendment before anything

i
s"< .-4!

3!!
■1ii quire 

can be done.
I do not suppme this is the lime lo go 

into a full diswilalion on Ihc merits or 
demerits of lhc,l system of resident or 
sqiiaticr labour. Council would not stand 
for it and I will not try. but the fuluie 
of thi's morTcm form of feudalism requires 

thought. We have-a large 
large number of natives, bc- 

scarccly be called a class,

I
if

s.l
i %cr)' Aertous 

class' or a 
cause they can

DR. AVil^W^: Your Excellency. I 
was lather looking forward lo the intro-
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n>H DECEMULR, IM!Rl StA IIOISI AIIM. LOUNCIL tQii RtyJc’il Labourers Dili

HeiiJfJU LabiHifftt D.il *<$3 l(i.Siurffi Dili JI0

bers 10 Enow why ii w:n ihai ih.il fipu’c 
of iwo acres appeared in the Dill.

NfR. FAZAN (Prosinctal Coninris- 
sioncr, Nyanza Pnninccl; .Your Ks'ccl- 
iency, I should like ns arid rsne worsl to 
that. Amonj other reasons, and addi
tional 111 the reasons men'iioned hy the 
hon. Chief Nalise Commissioner, was the 
fact thaV at the time there was and is 
considerable labour dillkiilt) 
farmers had undoubtedly allowed n.ilivcs 
who were not reRislered as resident 
labourers to cultivate very considerable 
areas of land in excess of what was 
reasonable unless they had them rcRis- 
tereil. It was therefore ntcessary to cut 
them down and to bring what was un
reasonable within the limit of what was 
reasonable. Therefore it was not so much 
what is the normal amount of land which 
one lays down a naiiye should be alhiwcd 
to cultisaic with the help of his wife." but 
what is the maximum amount which it is 
reasonable to allow unless he is registered 

' as a resident labourer. In the case ,of 
employers who had been exceeding a 
reasonable limit, it, would undoubtedly, if 
stringently reduced, have altccicd their 
labour position. We considered that we 
should advise, both on the grounds the 
hon. Chief Native Commissioner has sug
gested, that two acres was the absolute 
minimum we considered reasonable that 

man and his wife could cultivate, and 
recommended that those itcople who were 
being unreasonable should be brought 
into that limit. To go below it we thought 
might causc.dillieulty, and farmers would 
suffer in regard lo their labour position.

.*07
if

l«r. Harragin]
jjchnicaS point, necessitated by the inter- 
station placed on the section by the 
ccmls, their dirttcuUy being ihat whcRvas 
ia scciicjn 21 (1) (o) and (c) the words 
used arc “resident labourers*', in section 

(U th' words used arc “naliscs or 
and the court have held that in 

of this distinction (6) can onl>ucfcr 
natives and Somalis who arc not resi

dent labourcrsT It is a perfectly legiiimaic 
interpretation, but not one that was in
tended by this Council when it passed 
she Ordinance.

I do not think there is any other point 
for consideration, but if there is I have 
made a note of them and they will be 
considered in select committee.

w!’ served, so that,I can easily distinguish 
ihc reason why it is only ncccsvar> in 
that case to issue summons or a vvarrani 
and not'lo arrest him on the spot and 
h.iul him oil to the police station.

MR. mVWUH i Would the hon. and 
learned Attorney Cicncral tell us what the 
procedure would he if it. is not made a 
cognizable offence?

(Dr \SihonJ
living under pecuhar eonEji*ii>ns. losing 
thru tribal iradiiions. without restraint 
or' distipimc, living scry often uruler 
cvlratudin.anly had eondilions of hous
ing and no! lof) good 'ondidons (d 
Ici'duiiv Ihry arc missing the opjHUtiinily 
of sh.uuig in the SiUi.i! progress of ihcir 
(cIltHV ifitscsmcn in the native rcseivcs, 
And .neidentaUy, quite In the vvaj 
think they arc a serious in this
supposed shortage or dillicully at the 
moment in ohlainmg lahi>iir, I lliink. 
Voui I'wcllcncy. that it is most regret- 
liihle that Icgivlation intended lo control 
this huge iimnhcr of n.iUvcv should prove 
to t>c so singtilaiK ineliectivc, and that is 
using a ver> mild word.

^ ' I ‘
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t IW CcrlamMK. HARRAGIN The procedure 

would be ih.il information would be laid 
Itcforc the magixlrarc in the iixual way by 
the complainant, that ihc man had more 
cattle on the farm than he*should, and 
the maghlrate would then, if he ihoughi 
it necessary and you swore lo your in
formation. issue a warrant and have the 
man arrested. When yon make the olfence 
cognir.iblc to the police, they can arrest 
him on Ihc spot and take him oil to 
conti to be tried. There arc, however, 
other olfcnccs where it is quite possible 
it might be diltieull lo get Ihb olTendcr 
before Ihc court under this Ordinance, 
and personally 1 am quite prepared lo go 
into them again when we arc in select 
committee.

The hon. ,Member Dr. Wilson raised 
various points as to what happened in 
19.17. Actually, 1 was not here then. Bui 
it is perfectly true what he says, that this 
matter has been considered by 
commilice or other or by the Secretary 
of Stale over a great number of years. 
Ttic fact that we iook-40 long over it in 
commilice before ever it svas submillcd 
to this Council only shows what a dilTi- 
cult problem it is. I personally make no 
apology for supporling an amendment in 
1941 to a Bill of this size svhich svas 
introduced in 1937. if as a result disitici 
councils—because it is’ on account of 
their representations that this amendment 
is being made—find that the manner in 
which certain sections arc being inler- 
pteted by the couil is not practical. Tlie 
short tact is this, that if the courts, rightly 
or wiongly—we must always assume 
rightly—pul certain inlcrprct.Hions on 
sections of the Ordinance svhich are not 
what we intended in this Council, it is 
my duty to come before you with an 
amendment making it clear to the courts 
lh.il what we wish shall be done. That is 
ihc reason why the amendment to section 
-I is being .asked for Jo-day. It is a

;; ■*

I MRS. WATKINS: Your rvccllcncy. 
r li^c U» vup{vojt ihiv lliirbn behalf of 

viuiuld like to thank
ili'l MR. MONTGOMERY: Your Excel

lency, the points I wanted to speak about 
have been dealt with except one, and that 

clause 4. I doubt the wisdom of 
local authority power to prohibit

i
my convuiiicncy. 
the hktn. movcf foi the clearness withi

IS m 
jiving a
the entployment of resident labourers. 1 
sgrcc they should have the power to limit 
the number, and of, course power to pro- 

I hibil Ihc keeping of slock or any kind of 
dock, but to prohibit the employment of 
tesident labour is not wise begause, after 
»li. a farmer docs want resident labour. 
1 shall deal with that point in Tclccl

which he h.ss staled the case, and I should 
like to supjHitt what the hon, Member 
for l.'asin Ciislui said, 1 am in entire 
agiermcni; in fact, he sjHikc for me, 1 
should ,ds,s like lo .suppoit sshai the hoii. 
member tor native interests said, that 
Ibis sitnaiion has got to be reviewed. 
I agicc. I think that when the labour 
silii.ilion comes up generally before the 
eommillcc the whole system of tesident 
labour should come iiniJer review and be 
incorporated in some new system if pos
sible. It seems 10 me that .1 great deal of 
labour is taken hy people who can alTord 
to pay and keep it idle.

i'ir:}m
I

commiltcc.some ay-U
MR. HOSKING: Your Excellency, 

ihcrc is just one point 1 wish to deal 
with and that is the question of I'yo acres 
which appears in this Bill against Ihc 
advice of Ihc district councils, who re
commended only half an acre. Tliis Hill 
was referred to the provincial contmis- 

for their advice, and they advised 
that two acres should be the limit, and 
for a specific reason; that not all cm- 
plovccs on a farm necessarily fall within 

Those

I

irSm MR, HARUACilN: Your Excellency, 
there me only two legal points with 
which I haxc to deal. The liisl 
raised hy the hon. Member for Uasin 
Gishn with regard lo cognizable olfcnccs 
svhich. he rightly said, svould be 
sideicd in Scleci committee. The point 
about csigniz,aWe olicnees is lhls. It 
mc.iiis the right to .xiicst without 
rant, and the light to arrest withoiii a 
Warrant, is in general principle given in 
very serious crinrcs and when the accused 
person IS likely to mn awav. In the 
parliciilar case rocniioncHl bv the hon 
memher, I think he said thatman had 
more stock than he should on .1 farm It 
must he iscrfcclly obvious tlial if., 
has 40 calllc insicYiJsf ;o he will 
run away and leave wh^

,j.if MR. .MORTIMER: Your Excellency, 
1 tuve little to add lo what has already 
b'cn said from this side of Council, par
ticularly in view of ibc gratifying unan- 

which has been shown by Iron.

■*

wax
«oncrs

con-
•members in supporting the Hill.

for Uavin Givnu 
tl! the rcconinicndalionv ofSiiisrs,,’; s"; "x-sU’Si"

to supplement their rations or W k«P ^ [,aVc‘not been so
their womenfolk out of misicmci. ine mbodie-J. Tire di'tifci council reptesen- 
provincial commissioners’ opinion was - (prec particular olfcnccs
lhat half an acre was unreasonably small , cognizabic'to the police,
and that a limit of two acres was a miare been. included in the Bill
reasonable interpretation. I mention uus which-lhe hon. and learned
point because it will obviously arise in Clcncraf explained. The district
velcct committee, and 1 wish hon. mem- Viorne u

a vv;jr.n
Ifi i

iiaa
lii
7r:

a man
noi

a summons is

il?
im
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KLNVA UlGISLAirVE COUNCIL t7iM DlXriMBr.R, 1041lhah Kiiimatts. J94: 512*ll HfUiirm iMhouft'X tUU\ S f X\ KfpiUf M4mi Ihal Ihe commillcc have failed to make 
any rceommcndaiion about subsidizing 
the building of dams.

Paragraph 100—I also appreciate* that 
the committee have agreed with the prin
ciple of engaging a road engineer, if a 
first-class man can be found and cng.igcd. 
I maintain that if the will is there he 
be found, and he can be found if »e 
pay him. I hope that one will be engaged 
at a very early dale, for I think it most 
important. We arc now embarked 
large amount of capenditure on bur 
roads, and I think it will^ be a big saving 
to the Colony if we have an cspericnced 
prayjcal man who has been educated in 
road-building in different parts of the 
limpire.

I would like to deal now. with para
graph III, page M. I ■'must say that I 
welcome the committee’s suggestion: 
“The Committee gave careful considera
tion to the obligations which it may be 
necessary for Government lo assume for 
the provision of finance, or the assump
tion of contingent liabilities in regard to 
credit, required in connc.sion with the 
marketing of export crops and for the 
establishment or c,xtcnsion of local in
dustries as a part of the war cITort." I did 
suggest that in my speech on the budget, 
and I am scry plc.ascd to see the com
mittee have dealt with it in a practical 
way. I hope it will be given ellcct lo. and 
it should be dealt with, and dealt with 
fairly quickly.

In paragraph 122 1 also agree with 
what the commillcc say: “Excess pro
vision for.these purposes (that is refer
ring to paragraph 121) has not been 
insetted in the Estimates only bccauw 
the committee had no definite proposals 
before them. They consider lhal Ihe 
finances of the Colony should be so 
arranged as to hold balances available 
to meet requirements of this nature as 
and when they arise. This recommenda
tion covers both the surplus revenue bal
ance .and the. Excess Profits Tax Fund.”
I quite agree with that' paragraph, but 
I spoke at considerable length on the 
main situation in the Colony, and these 
are the two paragraphs, 121 and 122, I 
presume under which Government pro
pose 'to deal with such questions.

I do. want lo insist that time is the 
essence of the contract, and if Govern-

'Cel. Kitkwood)
Swat, which. 1 hope they will, find a 
injikcl for Ihe ditTcrem cereals, includ- 
jei m.iire. I hop: they will quickly 
oxucTo a .decision as to what is going 
X) b.: the guaranteed price to growers 
jnd for what period. To be perfectly 
kenest. 1 want to go hack to my district 
red be able to give them that inTorma- 

aboiit .maize, .-ks 1 say. lime is of 
the essence of the contract. The old crop 
is still being harvested and cultivation 
has still to be done, and Ihe niaizc must 
he planted before the 1st April if we 
want a good crop. Thousands of acres 
ef l.inJ liavc gone back, hut they will 
collie back if Goscrnmcnl svill give a firm 
and reasonable price for labour and the 
eiop. I maintain that this is one way 
»c can help to win the war. and llun 
should be our war clion. .At the moment 
llicrc .lie many things we can do, but 
the most clfcclivc is on the production

Ml (Mr. -Mortimer) _
councils also asked that provision should 
he made for penalizing any owner or 

Occupier who knowingly permitted resi
dent labour lo have mote slock on his 
laim than was allowed by c.onlracl. On 
closer investigation of ■ the piincipal 
Ordinance we found that this was already 
covered by section 16 fSI, so ihaf thcic 
was no necessity lo include it again as 
an olfcnce.

The hon. member Dr. SVilson has ex
pressed some doubt as lo the intention of 
Gosetnmeni of ever making this par- 
licular Ordinance cireclivc. Surely, the 
fad lhal this Ihli is before Council lo-day 
is sullkiciil evidence of Government’s 
desire to Tcinove any stumbling-blocks 
towards making the Oidtnancc an clfcc- 
live mcastiic. The lion, member Mr. 
Monlgumciy icfciied to the power to 
prohibit Ihe employment of resident 
liibouteis; that will be considered in 
veteci committee in the light of the 
hivloiy of that particular clause.

Ihe qiieslion wav pul and carried.
/MK. MARRACilN miivcd lhat the llill 
iic icfcircd to a select committee con
sisting of himself ns chairman. Mr. 
Hosking, Mr. Mortimer, Lord Francis 
Scott, Col. Kitkwood, Lady Sidney 
I’ntrar. Mr. Montgomery, and Mr. Ishcr 
Dass.

thing for their labour, I will do my 
to bring the whole district b.ack as 
quickly as fsowible into prvxluclion. I 
think that is the best way I can help 
Government in their aim to produce the 
food lequitenicnls they are looking for.

MR. WRIGHT: Voiir F.xccllcncy. 1 
am very glad lo supgorf ttic hon. Mem
ber fo) Trans Nzoia in hi* charges in 
respect of the need for decisions being 
made now regarding production genet- 
ally. and alssi’ for his tccognilion. I think 
the first during this session, of the fact 
that Japan’s entry into liic war Iras 
materially altered the whole pieliirc of 
groduclion so far as this country is e,in- 
cerncvl. It is clear that now a sety vast 
and very inipailanl piodiiciion area is in 
the war zone, and we have got in this 
Co'ony lo tcvisc our opinion in respect 
of production in ‘ways these Fsllmales 
base ignored, necessarily so. since ihe 
report was made before Ja|ian came in. 
Bill it is such an itigcnt nuitier lhal I 
want to touch on one or two lispocls 
other thin maize or other ctoi's which 
the bon, NIembel lor Trans Nzoia 
rcm.iikcd on.

best
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Sinji: Council met, J:*pan has come 
into the war anti has altered the picliifc 
:;pain. and made it more necessary than 
ocf that esery acrc'of land should be 
under cultivation for giowing foodstulTs 
fw ihe Empire, and especially for .export 
to the Middle East. It is going to be 
dinicult. this question of man power I 
am-not asking for exemptions from the 
Army. In my own district something like 
to per cent of the men arc away, but we 
have what is known as group farm 
management production. That will not 
give the results that individual manage
ment would give, lhal is quite obvious. 
■You arc dependent on your native labour 
and native labour without supervision is 
not an> thing like more than 60 per cenb 
cfnc-cnl, if it is that.

Urn I do hope that before I go back 
I shall be able lo base an announcement, 
either in this Council or in some other 
foini. of what it is proposed to do on 
that cnc item. I am interesicJ m a!!, but 
more so in maize. My district is gradu
ally going out of it., and the farmers 
were determined to go out of maize m 
the coming year. They have bankrupted 
the.mscivcs by growing maize, and it is 
tmppssiblc to ask them to continue the 

effort, it is a financial impoMibihiy. 
Bui if we know that prices arc going to 
he reasonable and will give them some-

r:
aIt:

First and mint notably I would roim 
oil that in this new war zone we rely 

wheat front Auvlialia, we tely on 
Malaya and the Fast Indies for lea. 
sugar, sisal. We know Ih-ij in this coun
try we can grow sisal which has hilhcilo 
been subjected lo a quaint form of res
triction. We also know that lc:i restriction 
has been cirrtcd to the point of absurdity 
in this country. We know beyond doubt 
lhal the supply of lea is likely to prove 
insuliltient. and a grave shortage of lea 
i, imminent. ’Tlic hon. Director of Agri
culture is also aware lhat the local con- 
siiniplion has reached in ira Iwo iiullion
rounds per iinnuin, and..lliaunj|ic .Siiilan-----
,ind Ihe neighbouring coimitics a fittiher . 
two millions arc requited, that now the 

Controller would be glid to get XzO
per cent of ibe formcf quolu. We arc 
iiUv aware that considerable consign
ments from Java and Sumatra 
here Iasi year, and the jea reslrictiori 
policy according to the 
agreement cmnol be revised until IJ43.

That would dimcull arr.sngcmenl 
in war-time. w4n it requires urgent re- 
visioi. A friend of mine wrote to me

'4 S 4
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MK. imOWN seconded.
The question was put and carried.I
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. The debate was resumed.
COL, KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency, 

I am rising lo sup(Hiri the motion for the 
adoption of the report of the Standing 
Lquincc Committee, with certain 
tions.

I
Jiir?

5':, teserva-

TcaI’arngraph 99. page U, "W.-iicr boiing, 
subsidiziilion of unsuccessful Ivorc-holes.*' 
1 agree, but 1 .am sorry that the 
mitlce h.i\c not suggested that this should 
be made icirospeviivc, because there have 
been isolated inslaiiv'es svhere several 
liundrcvis of pounds have been spent 
bote-holes by. farmers without getting 
any supply of^cr^nd Ihcv will not 
come under this provision. I also

asT
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came incom-
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1! (Mt. Wfighll aoJ
llie nihcr ila> ihji a 'asl propotlion of Sumatra there arc diflicultics accruing in 

- the lea ptoiliicing areas ••ere now actu- respect of delivery of tea to martels
ally in the war gone, and it is surprising, ssherc it is ssanted. We similarly know
in fact, criminal if there should be any that in Assam, the back-door to the- 
longer a restriction .on lea-planting here. Burma Road. difTicultics may scriousl) 
My hon. friend the Director ol Agri-. increase, and cserybody knows that the 
iiiitiirc ssill know that Irotn time to lime chief ports of exit for tea from India— 
since the war began there have been Calcutta and Chillagong—are highly 
requests, not liom myself alone, but tins vulnerable to-day. or will be, from Japani 
country is eminently well placxd, as is esc bombing. How in such conditions 
also Tanganyika, amt. ircthaps to a ccr- can a vsise Ciovernment allow tea rcstric- 
taiit exlcut. Uganda, to gel extra facilities ijons txr continue, even until l9-f3? Had 
fur war pm poses in extending the areas i|,cy been removed as was suggested at 
(ut tea pioduclion. Wc know that Rortu- i|,c outbreak of*war, further areas of tea 
giiesc I'ast Africa, on the very border j,, Kenya, Uganda and Tanganyika would 
of Nyasaland. Ii.is been planling up i,c coming into prodiiction next year. As 
snstly increased lea areas and lhat they ij is, the war may Inst longer than wc 
arc cxchided front the operation of the think, and I do urge Government to take 
international lea tcstilctions. It is perhaps steps to revise a fatuous state of alTaits. 
fair to comment on the fact that that especially when a Cabinet Minister is 
Icttilory held by our oldest allies is 
known to be liarlKruring ssrnrc of onr 
woisl enemies lo-day. .Similarly, we 
know dial in the Belgian Congo the lea 
area lias been spicading.

[Mr. Wtighl) . If one reads paragraphs :9 and 30 to-
to his considerable cxpcrienee the in- gciher, it is obvious who is going to be 

ssJence of measles in the European popu- appointed. I submit that the appo ntment
ai-on h.is been at all appreciable.’ I ask of a young man to inspect l.iwahs svould
i-ii because TWO doctors in this town, ups.-t older men in other pails of the •
jdtd the same question—one with sety Prolcclo.-al:, I should hke 
iong experience in the Colony—reported lhat it has been’fully considered and lhaf
a one case, the junior doctor, lhat he ficoplc who know about the subecT have 
had never seen a case inra European tn been consultcd.'ram vety sorry that I did 
i.Hiv country, and in the other that afler^ not know that it was coming up or I
lery nt.iny years he had known of only would liasc asked to appear before the
three cMscs in the white population. Standing f inance Commiiicc.

:if

an .assurance

a! iiXili

T

Those arc figures that seem to cancel 
c'ct the wisdom of this rigid conUol of 
ijspeclian of meal, because wc all know 
that olhcrwisc whal would he classed as 
prime steers—because with the appear- 

: of one or two cysts the carcasses 
ire still regarded as emincnily suitable 
tor human consumption—arc rejected. 
Sarely in war-time such wastage cannot 
longer be tolerated? We know that prime 
cuts of beef go to prisoners of 
camps, and that Italians arc not great 

caters. Wc also hear of a demand 
(or Ifl.mi to ll.OfX) head of calllc ficr 
month to keep our troops noiuishcd in 
other theatres of war; yet l,4(X) steers 
can be thrown down the drain esyy 
month. Truly Edgar Allan Poe nnfici- 
pilcd conditions many yciirs ago when 
he said, "For the play is the tragedy, 
man; And Ihc hero the conqueror, 
worm."

■Another thing, as far as I know the 
functions of Ihc Liwali at the coast have 
never been laid down. It is not a super
visory post, and it has never been sug
gested. and 1 had considerable experience 
in lhat pan of the world. Ih.il the l.iwali 
should inspect the work of others. It may 
be that an tinforiunaic incident recently 
caused Ihc provincial commissioner to 
put up what T can only describe as a 
hurried rccnnimcndation. Die court re
cords are kept in Arabic and can !w 
supervised by the Supreme Court. The 
cash registers in the I.iwalis' olliccs 
wliich collect hut .md )Hi1I lav ami deal 
with a lot of money, ate kept in English 
by clerks. Dislricl commissioners should 
do Ihc supervision of the Arab staff as 
in the past. 1 fail to sec why there is 
any need lo change that system now. In 
faci, I feel certain lhat although some 
people think it a good thing, it will really 
cause trouble on the coast which could 
be avoided.
. MR. NiCOL; Your Excellency. I
somewhat surprised to hear from the 
hon. mover that the extension to Ihc 
General Post Ollicc was now being con- . 
sidered by Government to be withdrawn 
frorn.lhi.s schedule on page 1.3-----

1
'M';
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4 telling us to produce all wc can when 
wc arc not allowed to. war

One other point’, which I will not take 
long about, that I want to refer to in 
Ihc Estimates is Ihc question of wastage 

I'rum the report on Ihc rcsenuc side as alfccting. live slock in this couniiy.
ol the lisiimalc's it will be seen that Ihc notably from mcaslc.s. Earlier cslimalcv
tea icvcmic (s considcrahic in this budget, made provision for some measles im- 
;ind ycl dining war-time wc go on siilTer- munily research, and I know that ihc
ing a condition of alTairs lhaf '.ntSres Dirccior of Veterinary Services is very
that shoilage exists, ycl knows the short- keen that such research work should be

inaugurated with all speed. But we know

(meat

;'5;

‘'d'

II age Is obvious, and that there is very 
grave danger of unreslriclcd production that the military requirements lake pre- 
of tea in neighbouring countries. The ccdence and lhat he cannot get Ihc staff 
penalties under this scheme of tea rcstric- now tO'gg^ with lhat work, which is a 
lion ate serious. Meanwhile, wc have long-term job in any case. Hon. meni- 
been lold lhat wc have got lo produce bers are all aware of the enormous sum 
all wc can. I want lo know if Govern- and number of cattle involved in los.scs 
mciu in Such circumslanccs arc going to by measles. The sum of £40.000 was the 
apply the penalties tinder the tea rcstric- approximate value last written off by 
tion law originated by people In Ihc city condemns last year: a recent figure 
of London, whose ivorship is confined to 1.400 head of cattle condemned in one 
Mammon and who could not foresee month, 
these dillK'nIlies—ate they going to be- 
impsiscd? If sSc aic told lo get on W'ith 
the job. why cannot wc do so? Some 
of the small growers, who have allot- 
mepts. owing to war conditions arc un
able IQ c;irrv them oul. Seed has not' 
been available. Thctc surely is a case 
where Government should take action 
and encourage such people. Others with 
additional land and young seedling stocks 
are nm allowed to plant. Meantime wc 
know Ttvaujlic scarcity is becoming .

ft
8

MR. MONTGOMERY; Your Excel- 
Icncy. there is only one point in the 
rqiort to which 1 wish lo refer, and Itat 
is the appointment of Ihc Liwali of the 
Coast mentioned on page 4.. This post 
«5 first created a good many years ago, 
uid it was never used as a suiwrvisory 
sppoiniment. The late Sir Alt bin Salitri 
«$ appointed some lime after the death 
of his father, and I recollect that the post 
»as created in honour of an Arab ofiicial 
»ho had done such wonderful work m 
Ihc Protectorate for a great many years. 
As far as 1 know. Sir Ali never inspected 
the work of the other Liwalis: it 
courtesy title which everybody agreed 
•as well justified.

Now. after what appears to me to bo 
'cry short consideration—the oppomt- 
ment is not mentioned in the Draft 
taaics, it only appears in this report 
»e see that the post has been re-ercaicd.

s Is
if

\vai?t;|

SI ,MR RENNIE: On a point-of in
formation. I did not xoy so L said the 

bcfoic die Standing 
later dale in

3
It “seems to ■ me stupid that control 

.should .be so lighicned up during war- 
lime. when everybody knows that the 
meal condemned is perfectly nulrilious. 
perfectly wholesome so long as it is pro
perly cooked, and, in fact, for many 
years until recent controls were lightcnrf 
up wc were all eating meat, as many still 
do up-country, that had no form of in
spection-whatever, and a vast proportion 
of the European population, f suggesL' 
have nescr been the worse. 1 now-ask 
the hon. Director of Medical Services

8,8 i matter would come 
j-inance ronimiucc at a

of Ihc altered circumstances lhat 
the comniillce considcicJ

fti:
view
had arisenft was a13 the report. \

,MR. NIC0L;/l accept that. The point 
1 want to make is lhat I 
a look at ihc^Gcncral Post Onkc the 
oth“ daft The Deputy Postmaster 
Genera! was most emphatic on the ne- 

- of having under the one roof the

ri
ft!
ill'
ill

eCSSJgreater and greater.Isy
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jyr. Nicol] lo do and uy. "Now gu to ihf bank
VcsScrday the hon. Member for Uasin and run an overdraft at a high rate of 

(jishu told us. or read a resolution re- interest." 1 consider that in acconlancc 
prfing the provision of cheap money with*paragraph 121 of this lepott Gov. 
fa farmers, and he said that it ssas the ernment would be pbsi'lutcly justilied in 
Siraon of the farmers that they should loan advances to fiitmers for the pur- 
te prosided with cheap money in order pose of petting tfieit land propctls under 
t) develop their land. I entirely agree cultisation, 
nth him, and I should like to support 
that plea which has been put up from 
fte Casin Gishu area.

It is just over four weeks since the 
lion. Member for Nairobi North returned 
from the Mid East bringing with him 
in appeal from the Secretary of State 
sationed in the Mid East, and that 
•as duly published, and also it was indi
cated when published that the Secretary 
ef State for the Colonies thoroughly 
endorsed the appeal. Three weeks ago 
•e urged here that the Colony had got 
to develop to the utmost and that Gov
ernment must tell the farmer 
has to plant. I do hope there is not going 
to be any more delay in this maltcr, 
because it is absolutely urgent and ncces- 
uty that not only should Ihe farmer 
know what he has to produce but the 
people of Ihc Colony generally what they 
have got to do. We have not only to 
supply food for ourselves .and a very 
Urge population of prisoners, but we 
have got to supply food lo the Mid 
East area, and we have to provide maize, 
as far as I can make out, possibly for 
Southern Rhodesia as well.

This is a very serious matter and it 
will mean, of course, that many men svill 
have to be applied for from the Army.
The production of food is an absolute 
necessity in carrying on the war. and in 
the Moyne despatch, in paragiaph 19. 
lord Moyne writes as follows: "1 wish 
II to be understood that where yon are 
satisfied that the work of planning and 
ik'clopmcnt which svould otherwise be 
ptactieable is seriously'impeded by me 
inadequacy of staffs. 1 should be pre
pared to consider making representations 
for the release of key men from the 
Forecs," I suggest that those farmers who 
arc individual planters arc vefy much 
key men.

Coming back for one 
guesiion of cheap money, if the farmer 
has to break new land for development 
it is not fair to tell him what he has got

lii 1 want to stress .also paragraph lisj of 
the report, the absolute necessity of pcj. 
ling a (Irst-elass road engineer.

On the subject of roads, paragraph !| 
of the Moyne despatch urges colonial 
governments as tar as possible to g-i 
away from the use of the Colonijl Dc. 
velopmcnl Fund. I was told Ihe olhc-day 
that the provision for the Tang:i toad 
W.IS one of the roads which Ihe 'veett- 
i.ary of Stale said could, in his opinion, 
go against that fund. I do not think »e 
ought lo ask the home Government to 
give us funds. SVe have sulTicicnl in our 
surplus balance lo deal with roads, and 
I suggest that the Tanga road should be 
part of Ihc general scheme of the C oiony 
and th.it we should not go with our hat 
in hand lo ask for money to be sent out 
for that purpose.

[Mr. Nicolj
control of his parcels, and ! should tike 
ro know whcihcr the IVisIniastcr General 
has ehanged his mind now, lh.il the 
ahriaiiivc acco.nmodation which has 
been fot.nd IS in every icsfKCl satisfac
tory lor Ihc handling of these sciy 
Valii.ihle p.iiccH’

The nohic tout Ihc hem. .Member lor 
Rill V.illcs dealt willi the subject of the 
giaiils-in-aid to Indi.in schools; i should 
like lo endorse what he said. The whole 
point is that there is a principle involved, 
and SVC cannot go on putting riion^ 
aside on an ineie.isiiig scale for social 
scTsitrs for all r.'iccs in this Colony when 

(inames arc not of an iinliniilcd 
naltiic. We imisl call a hall some lime or 
the other, and I do liopc that not only 
this esiuealioii question but that of other 
social SCI s ices will be esamined much 
mole fully iloring the coming year lo get 
a piopcily oigaiiiml plan of devclop- 
nienl.

I

■SHEIKH ABOtll.l.A BIN .SALIM; 
Your Escclicney. I rise lo soppsirt this 
motion. I also take ihc opportiinily of 
expressing my deep upprcei.ilton of 
Government's attitude in promoting Ihc 
Liwali of Momhavi lo the post of Li- 
wali of the coast. Regarding the remarks 
of the hon. ntcinher Mr. Msmlgomcry. 
Ihe answer has already been given by 
Ihc hon, Member for Mombasa, and I 
do not think any further answer is 
needed because of the eompicic answer 
by that hon, member.

I
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Si! I should like 10 toiich for one moment 
on Ihc remarks of the hon. member tor 
native interests, Mr. Monigomcis. Wnh 
all due deference lo him. and he has .i 
scry wide knosslcdge and experience of 
Ihc coast ,iitd is scry well qii.ililied lo 

We .lie going 10 need a large sum of express an opinion on coastal matters, I
money for lire police, as far as I can am afraid that I cannot agree with the
see. pailiciihiily lot police bpildings. and remarks he made in regard lo the ap-
while on the stihjcct of buildings, tliis poiniment of the Liwali for the coast
question of African housing was dcall riic fact that when Ihc late Captain the
with ycsictday. and I do suggest that there Hoii. Sir Ali bin Salim was created Liwali.
is a certain amount of unnecessary ex- for the coast, that at that time he did not 
pense being incurred by complying with have a supervisory job. is beside the 
certain immicipal regulations. I suggest point ar Oic moment, and I think, par- 
Ihal while it is dcsinible indeed lo i.ai- lictilarly in time of war, it is scry neces- 
ptove the conditions of Africans, it can vary indeed lo have a supervisory Liwali 
he ilonc equally satisfactorily from a at,ihc coasl. one who can travel around 
hygienic iwini of view at considcrahly and keep close contact with Ihc other 
less cost. I should like to know whether liwalis, artd thus form a very valuable 
Govetnmcnl, either by Defence Rcgola- liaison between Ihc provincial commis- 
tions or some other me.aiis, can bring lo sioncr and the other liwalis. He docs not 
the notice of municipalities llie absolute necessarily inspect cash boxes, but there 
necessity of conserving huilding ma- was an unforlimalc incident a short time 
len.ils, I do not mind a hit what they ate, ago. and 1 have no doubt that was one 
whether of oidinaiy wood and insn, and of the riiaiiers which inllucnccd the pro- 
nails and cement, or atiyihtng like that, vincial commissioner in pulling up his 
but It Strikes me that ssimc of these recommendation, which 1 do not think 
pcoj'lc have not yel jsMized that the can really be classified as a hurried re- 
(iiitrid,I,/( schemes they set out lo aceom- commendation. The provincial commls- 
p ish in limes of peace cannot be ful- sioncr. I know, considered Ihe matter 
lilted in lime of war, and it is absolutely very carefully, and he consulted me and 
ncccsKtry that any hiuldings they put up ihc hon. Memebr for the Coast as well.

'“"f""""''"' "If science of and I do feel that this is a very good 
hygieiit^jnhat no vvasieful expenditure move on the part of Government to get 
should be inclined m making them look closer contact with the outiving disiricts 
r«HS.

MR. LACEY; Your Excellency. 1 
should like to reply hrieny lii a lew 
points concerning education raised during 
the course of the prcscrit dch,stc.

The noMc lord the hon Member for 
Rift Valley, referring to p.iragraph,-l2 of 
Ihc report of the .Standing 1 inance Conv 
mittce, dcall with granis-in-aid lo Indian 
schools, and suggested that Govetnmcnl 
had not kept its word in view of Ihc 
fact that a committee had not been ap- 
roinlcd to go into this matter. The him. 
Chief .Sccreliry staled that the cominitlec 
had not been appointed because of the 
outbreak of war with Italy, I frankly 
confess that, when he took my advice 
on the subject at the lime, I insisted that 
I did not think the time an opportune 
one as it was very uncctiaiii what was _ 

to happen and the attendance at 
schools dropped, and I did

*rT whnt heI
ifl
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i1 ^ going

["on'i'emplatc taking'any further ac- 
l.on unlir we were morally ccrlaili that 
Ihe F.ist African campaign was going 
U, be brought lo a succcssfut.conelusmn.

nul

further action orI h.i'e nut taken any 
E sen any further advice lo GosernmenI 
tin" then bcciuse. at the nice.,ngs in 
Annl Ihc AUsisoty Councils on Indian 

A ton Ediation appointed two 
ub commi»^« so inio doemon 

It is not simple.biii complicated. Various

I'ncluding the Colonial Office Advisory
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fill
(Major Cavendish-Bentinck) petrol, I think the public now have a
ca\y one or two points on which I wish ' right to ask that Government should
ta touch and ‘which have been raised approach the rpilitary and ask them to
since I signed that report.. do something about the wastage of petrol

_ , . i, , , incurred by their people. (Hear hear.)The ffrst i -would touch on rcfeiicd , j,,, ,1^^;
won page I. IS the question of oils, fats
and resin manufactures, and the fact that half while roadhouses and drinking 
under this ir creased resen^ue i^wihs some distance from town ate
estirnates by £35.000. 1 know that that nUpajj to nourish during a period of 
particular vote- is contingent on that of ,
the petrol consumption tax. and I need Another point 1 wish to m.ike is in 
not go into that, but what h.as astonished j^piy ||,j |,oo Director of Education
me is that we should not have been in- „„ ,j,|, i,i,n^,|on of grants in aid to
formed that Government had decided to schools. It is up to me to reply,
bring in the very drastic petrol restriction because no individuars name appears In 
which appeared this morning. The stand- p3,t|,;,ii3r paragraph to which he
ing I'inancc Committee discussed the referred. We base made a
question of reducing petrol consumption recommendation that there should be a 
during its deliberations, but no warning reduction of £alXI not. of course, liecatisc
was given to me. Yet I was told during deprive the Indian com-
the last two or three days-once by a unity ol tatxt in.the year IWZ.but 
foreign national, once by the owner of merely in order dcruiilcly to draw
an Indian store—that in this morning'^ ciovctnntcnfs allcnlion to the fact that
paper we should have a nolice informing ^juvernment has not. os piomiwd year
us that Throughout the country petrol ^fier year, gone into Ibis subjecl und
rations would be reduced by half. In the nppolnled the cnmmiilcc which llicy

t same way 1 was told by the rropriclor of .„(,m|wd. It is alt seo well for the lion.
an Indian store not merely m general member to say that suh-coiiiniillces arc . ^
terms but in absolutely precise terms csisicncc and that the question oi 
what alterations in the customs duties u„iving at a suitable basts of Itnancing 
were going to be made. Hut. as a mem- education could be more properly
ber of your Executive Council, as an „,mincd when those 
elected member, as chairman of the Pro- reported. It is not the ha
duction Board and a member of the financing education that we want m d
Suppiv Board, I had not the faintest idea ^u„ but the policy f
that you were going to do anything about Arab and "‘^ '"0
petrol until this morning, and 1 think the be based that we ^ ^
elected members have a right at least ^me sort ol Z
to he told before Government bungs happened yet. 1 hope tha In replMOB ^ 
such measures in. (Hear, hear.) hu^. Chief Secrei.s-y wi l a^m «•>«»«

I submit that the wording of that ;|m'bjunrJt"rof°August but that this 
notice is extremely foolish, or that our “’“I/*'-'iom^o take place forthwith, 
state of uhpreparedness must be wor« 4 > J without inlctcsl to tfcn on ■
than that which led to the unfortunate ,b .he present expenditure on education
incident of Pearl Harbour. It begins by "t tne P (“ m ’
sating That stocks are low and that account rcimbursernenls Iron.
obviously, owing to the entry of la[an k t> o( ,
into the war. we must do something. pa^o „„ Indiam am
I can say is that if stocks are lovv European edtKa.^
Government must have very well to say that in *^r temcm-
advcnl of Japan into the war and sh ^ , [„ 1930. as y •
have brou^t the to very large sums were (veings^n^By
gradually, and not f^ehlened^rodu^R various Government dejm men-
throughout the country or forced (xopic had not aonc «
to BO-many miles 10 consult d„s.ic ah^t it
ctTiccr in order to obtain sufficicn to m ^ very sorry stale,
carry on with. While on the subject of o

\hh our war efTorl. Unless ii is from 
schools, ! do not know where - 

Tlicse two sub-commihccs have a great recruits lo our man and woman
deal more work than we estimated. I do arc coming from. 1 suggest that to
not think that their recommendations that these recruits arc well educated and
and final report will he iivailahic tinlil healthy in mind and body is one of the
the conncilv meet nest year in* June. If- best war efforts we can ntakc in thii 
nn <ui hiK committee is appointed lo con- country. (Hear, hear.) 
sidcr the whole basis of financing cdtica- 
tion, not only Indian but European, Arab 
and Afiican. the icports of the two sub- 
committees will be of.thc greatest value.
I understand. Your Lsccllcncy, that if 
the unofficial mcml^crs of the .Standing 
Finance Committee consider that the 
committee should be appointed before 
then that you will agree.

f.Mr. LaccyJ
Council' on rUucaiicm in the Colonics.

our
any new 

power 
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Si! Turning to the speech of the hon. 

Member for Kiambu. she raised one or 
two minor points, the first of which wjs 
a priority of.tclcphonc services foi Euro
pean schools. 1 am sure the hon. member 
rcalircs that vvhen the schools were 
cvacu.ilcd from Nairobi. Kc*nya wav actu
ally bcii3g invaded, and that it was cssen- 
lial that ihc mililary should have all the 

I miivi cvpievv complclc sympathy with ictephoncs they required. It is perfectly
Ihc rcniatki of the hon. .Member .Mr. true that in the particular school to which
I’andya. It appears lo bc^incviniblc that ,hc referred I pressed very hard at lint
espendilure on cdiicaliun will increase i„ have the telephone installed but it
as the populalion incic.iscs. I admit it is was not done later, because we knew
psissiblc to limit the number of schools ifia, ,vi,hin a short lime Ihc school would
wTiich receive graiils-m-aid. hul Govein- be returned lo its normal Building in
mem are complying wiih The principle Nairobi, and 1 did not think The expendi-
llial no granis-in-aiU schools should be mre would be jiislificd.
csiablislicd unless they aie absolutely 
esscniial. That piaclicc is followed In Ihc 
lloaid of Education at hoiiic, and Iwforc 
opening a new public school notice niitsi 
be given and the local education aiiili- 
critics may appeal to the Board bn the 
ground that the school is nol required.
But I fail lo see liowv if the niimto of 
children increases, die cost of cdiicaiion 
will nol increase.

I-1

/:
ftiic -h.Iili

I
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f.
Iwi: The oihcr minor point was ilic ques

tion of feeding. I suppose 1 may say that 
there has never been a school in which 
somebody did not grouse about the food. 
I have had complaints about two schools. 
One was brought me by Ihc hon. mem
ber. .She admitted she came to me lo 
report rumours she had heard. She was 
given Ihc fullest facts and an oppor- 

I shni.t.l 111- . . .U ■ tnvesligatihB:,5hc was asked lo

idle ti7 iV 19 t did not do so.
s ided vvhich is mLd'. „ T' ' •’=“* «>n,plaints about one other

time there lias been an increa" ono p ^ 
cent in the E.iiopean child population , '
-widt UK) per cent of children in the ' criticism at all. Shoflly
Government board schools. The in * came lo this country I said I
crease in ihe Indian child population is “ European
over UXt per cent, and the increase in jtftl h^vc never done so. But it Is
the .Sfrican eleiiicnlary schools 7.S per “ftl belter for public re
cent. iiml Ihc primary board schools base instead of spreading
increased by UK) per cent. Expenses have 'tiaking statements without foiinda-
hcen kept down only by exercising the I^P'' who believe there may be
most strict economy, and, as I sav 1 complaint came to me and
think it incviiablc that as the mimivcr of correct information first. IHear.
children incre.a,scs the cost of education
lie'll 'Connor CAVENDISH-BENTINCK:
which is nol of ^ service Your Excellency, as one of the signa-
which is not of immediate importance in lories of the report, there are naturally

I
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?J7 Iha/f rilinuitfi, !9ir^- Dr.iU 1*442 —-C. Rrp^jfi .1.4.C, Wc/Hwi 5404|
i|l^A 4 f-i(Majtir ( avcndish-Bcnilnck) furc, it must be. remembered that ihes-

T|ie iitily other mailer I wish lo touch may have a very poor return in crom 
on iv pataRiaph 121. which has already and you ate therefore asking them to 
Ijccn dneussed, you may say ml itiirnratii. Lake a risk which is rather different from 
Well. Sir. I would by way of cscuve that taken by a factory or secondarv , 
rciKal a story that was told me by my industry asked to produce more of some 
lion, friend the I inaneial Sccrclary last things il can sell, because in Ibis case
niglil. which is an esitcnicly good story. ‘ produclion is assured. This year we find
When the late Marshall Hall was asked that quile .a number, of farmers base
why he niadc all his points four limes invested a good deal of money to pro-
in Iiddicssiitg a jury, he said that il was duce more wheat bin. owing lo the rainv 
iKcaiise on the lirsi occasion ihey did not season at harvest time, they may , 
rcah/e lliat anyone w.is siieaking. on the niit rattier badly. Il will be hard to per- 
second occasion they licgan lo hear suade them unless there is some form of 
somelliing, on the third occasion they Ciovcrnmcnl assistance to increase
Iwgan to wake up. and on Ihe fourth and dticlion still further nest year,
subsequent occasions they lealircd sshat*
he was talking about, It is for similar mention this and .advocate th.at
ie.isons that on this side of Council fjosernment should take certain risks,
clecled niciiilKrs during debates get Inrcausc I do not think that there is any
up and rcix-at poinis they wish lo make, alicrnalivc to taking some temporary

risks over and above guaranlccing prices, 
and we therefore want to hear that 
Ciovernment is definitely prepared to do 
so. I have therefore been asked, at the 
risks of repitition. on behalf of my col
leagues lo make that point clear, and to 
intimate Ibal the altitude of elected 
members towards the proposed loan 
which il is suggested should be made to 
His Majesty’s Government in the United 
Kingdom, will be considerably influenced 
by Your Esccllcney’s Government's 
reply; (Hear, hear.)

COL. MODER.A; Your Excellency. I 
do not propose to lake much time longer 
lo detain {>uncil. but I should like to 
say this: When I spoke on Ihe budget 1 
made four poinis. and in particular, in 
regard to further control of imports, 
further control of licensing hours and 
consideration of the extension of work
ing hours. The hon. Financial Secretary 
did me the honour of explaining in this 
Council Ihe dillieullics in regard to in
creased import control, but I have heard 
nothing as to whether Goscrnnicnl arc 
prepared to consider further restrictions 
of licensing hours or whether they have 
considered the possibility of an extension 
of working hours. '

I also think, though I believed that 
I should be taken as being .earnest, that 
1 have not been scriouslv taken at all in 
my reference to games of skill which I 
ventured to state were nothing more or 
less than gambling. I have been told

[Col. Modcra]
since that date, and can inforrii Council, 
if tliey do not know it already, that some 
cf these machines represent a capital 
investment of £5lX) which brings in an 
income of £200 a year, and others an 
inscsinieni of £1,200 bring in a clear 
pofil of £900, Your Excellency, I 
should be. glad if. when Ihe reply is 
inadc to this debate. I may hear soiiie-'^ 
thing on these three matters.

The only two matters to which I wish 
to make special reference in the report 
cl Ihe commiltcc arc to be found (1) on 
page II. already referred to. and I would 
urge, and other members have urged, 
that the road engineer should be pro
cured, and procured as early as possible; 
121, on page 12. with reference to item 
tl, paragraph 106. Information Ollicc. 
1 do think that if we arc paying the 
amount we are for this oflice il should 
be particularly careful lo he accurate. 
1 think SVC can lay all the responsibility 
on it for photographs which could not 
be considered in the least as good 
propaganda and whicli recently appeared 
in the Press.-photographs of prisoners of 

the caption at the bottom staling 
“Prisoners of war engaged on the pro
duction of munitions". I Ihink that that 
was a most unfortunate occurrence and 
1 hope such a thing will not occur again.

MR. SHAMSUD-DEEN; Your Execl- 
iency. il docs not matter how firmly one 
resolves to remain taciturn, 
occasion like this certain provocative and 
disgusting speeches are made which make 
one given expression to ones feelings. 
I vvas very sorr> indeed to h .n to 
what has been said regarding the policy 
of Indian education. The policy is per* 
fccily clear. Unless some people advocate 
that Indians, who in this Colon> enjo) 
the full status of British subjects, should 
have their children brought up as thjcv^. 
bandits, wasters or that they should re 
divested of the rights of British subjects, 
there can be no other policy but that the 
State must educate the children o\ its 
subjects.

is. I think, a very great oimplimcnt to 
the Indian community. Your Excellency. 
I mainuin that the tael th.at the Indian 
population of school-going population is 

per ;\s the hon. Director of 
Hduc.ilion said, is a very Mg compliment 
lo them and nn advcniscmcitl for the 
ovcr*poputaimn of this Colony, and un
less somebody- h.vs the audacity lo sug
gest seriously some form of stcrillealion 
of the Indian community altogether this 
pvvpulation will go on incfc.asing. There is 
no other way out of it unless, us I say. 
they ntusi be left untaught and 
irresponsible citizens of the towns.

I am very sorry to hear those remarks 
in.vde here. We Indians in this Colony 
arc quite accustomed to these frequent 
graiuitious insults levelled against us, but 
at the present juncture it upsets the pro
cedure of the Council as well, and the 
rcpcfcusvions in Indi.i arc not very help
ful. especially in the war clfort we have 
all been called on to make.

IIm
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I hrs nioiuiiig we hail an clcetctl 
Ivis' uics-ling, :iml all membets 
anxious that somcihing more categorical 
ami some mote ilclinitc siatcmcnt should 
Ik- made hy ihc hon. C hief .Secretary in 
answering ihis debate. What they want 
is his assukulCc fimt. wlreie it 
vary for Goscrnmcnl to take risks hy 
advancing money or in any other way to 
assisi ptixliieiion, if satislied it is wanlcd 
for Ihe war clfort, they are prepared to 
do so. .Several speakers base Ihis 
ing referred to the dinicullics of farming.
I do not warn lo go into details here. Ihis 
is not the right moment lo do so. but 
Ihcic ate more dillieullics in solving iti- 
ercased production than merely staling 
that "We will pay you so much for your 
produce", Thai is one very big step for- 
waril. htit there is more to il than that. 
You h.ivc to remember that farming 
by and large is a pmble. that farmers 
may lutse four or ftse conseculisc years 
in svhieh Ihey make losses or just carry- 
on. Then they have a good scar. ,ind 
thus by and large over long 7x-rio. of 
lime raimini; averages out, alfotus a 
pleasant lisclihood. and the farmer 
carries on. Hut that is so long as farmers 
are alfowcd to operate on, if vou like to 
call it gamble, within the limits 
them by their linancial

svilhin the space of one or isvo scars, a 
-small era.^iinic. to largely increase pro
duction .aiftFGuqiui up capital expendi-

mcni-
arcIS

T lie only thing wliich appears 
objectionable in this report is Ihc galling 
esptession which is made (hrmighool 
the report of Europeans. Asians and 
Africans. I have never iKcn able’to 
understand what a British colony or the 
British Empire has lo do with Europeans 
or Asians. I pray that the Almighty may 
save us from Europeans and Aslans of a 
ccriain type who arc out lo devastate Ihc 
world, and I would propose that where- 

the words European or Asitrn occur 
they be delcicd and Btilish ami British 
Jndian he suhstiluled therefor. Olhcrsvisc 
this report has my fullcsl support. After 
all it has gone through Ihc scruluiy of 
the very select body of members of Ibis 
Council who were clecled by solemn 

of this Council, and every

lu fUC
-■i
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M revolution 
i[cm hav been gone into.

experience of thiv 
wouM have been 

method ax ix

I

I base had some 
work, and I think we

adopting ihc , , ,
done m the case of the Railway budge . 
On Lcasmns I criuei/e the Ra.lway bud- 
gel for going through loo quiikly -md 

Colony’s budget baking such a lor^g 
through the hinance Commiiicce as 

^ ordeals in this Council, but 
if we

v.nmckfcike in

il theset on lime
well av twoI in the present juncture
Idopi the sumc methods ax in the c;.xe 
of tU Railway esiimales tl would save 
valuable lirr.e.

resources.
The fact that the Indian communi^ 

towards inci co.aiributc a large quota 
education of their own children, mcrely^a 
portion of the finances being found by 
Government in the form of grants tn aidm& Lf*

*
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[Lady Sidney Farrar) 
meni tan give us a direct assurance that 
at the present time there is no European 
child over the age of seven years who is 
being, refused or is having its cmiance 
seriously delayed into any of the 
Cioseriintent schools of the country 
owing to lack of accommodation? anil 
whether Covernment are satisfied that 
we arc jaslilicd in doing so very little at 
the present time towards increasing the 
accommodation to enable us to assist 
neighbouring territories where European 
education is concerned?

which I hope will do something to assist 
us to make up our minds directly on the 
motion coming before us. the question 
of the £500.(Xli) loan. To make that

I Mr. Shrinisiid-I>ccn]
I do not wish to lake up the time of 

C oiincil, hut there are one or two points 
l-w.int to allude to. One is the police.
It is true that a good deal tus been done clarification simpler, it is still necessary
by (lovctnmcnt to .imclioratc the hard* that Goscrnlncnl should give us replies
ships of the Indi.in suh-inspcclors who to certain direct questions that arc being
hold scry fcsponsiblc (sosilioiis. and it is asked throughout the whole country,
necessary to have a contented staff, hut The first one we would like to pul is 
the qiicstiim still remains lhal in this „j|| Gosernment tell us whether it is
blanch of the police service, nolwith- shortage of money or unobtainable
standing the improveincnis made, their machinery that is holding up the con-
condilions of service Mill remain un
favourable as cotupared with the Indian 
clerks employed in this (Tilony. This is a 
Mihjcct which I think should be properly 
inscstigated or Ise made by ilic inquiry 
suggested into the question sd the 
Fmopcan police (illiccts, 1 whole
heartedly stippssrt the views expressed by 
the C ommissioner of Police lhal all ranks 
should be on a |scnsioii:iblc b.isis, and I 
ilii hope this proisoscd inquiiy svill not 
be rendered ineomplclc by Ihc Indian 
olliccrs being lefi out of its scope.

riic only other item I svish to refer to 
is the item of oscilime introduced as a 
nc'v item under Head 1.^. Posts and 
Tclegtaphs. I hcaid in deb-iic the 
Stember tor Mombasa icmark lhal 
customers have to wail a scry long lime 
at the post oHiec. I wonder if he knows 
or tcalircs that the slalf, both Indian and 
lltllish. in Ihc psisl ollice arc over
worked? They work overtime and have 
not been paid for any overtime for the 
past two or three years, and I think the 
sum of t.'O is totally indequale to treat 
posiiil employees fairly and juslly. It is 
totally inadequalc.

Your Evccllcncy. I think to sav mote 
would K- wasting the lime of Council, 
having entrusted the budget to the 
Finance t'ommiiicc. if sve go over all the 
items, unless there is something radically 
wrong, and therefore 1 think Ihc best 
course will Ise to support wholeheartedly 
Us tcpotl.

in\ hon
m.idc his renuri^. I would only sAy ihiU 
in nn opinion and the opinion of mou 
members of th*s Council, there it nothing 
tli'iUMing or pro\oc.Tti\t in tiiggctiing 
the reduction of a p-articular vote by a 
certain amount in order.to call attention 
to promiecs nude bv Cioccrnmcnt at to 
a cieicmcni of us policy-on cduCvUion.

MR. HhllDI-N: Your Euclicncy. the 
only point 1 have to reply to it the 
question asVed b> the hon. Member for 
Ntonibasa. as to whether the new parcels 
onice it is proposed to occupy in 
Dclamcre .Avenue will in every respect 
be Mutable for h.indling p.ircelt. I cart 
give Ihe hon. member that assuf.ince. 
that part of the budding will in every 
respect be suitable for handling patceh 
when certain alterations h.ivc K*cn made. 
This, however, will oot [sc as conycnicnl 
to the public or the Dcfcirtmcnl. and all 
ni.iiU vvill be transtxuled from the Kail* 
wav siding tight down Dcl.imcrc Avenue.
I am Kuind to sa> that it will involve 
(lovcrnmcnl in a good deal of extra 
cxpendilurc. I stiH hope that this change 
in plans will be regarded av a temporary e 
expedient until such time as it is found 
possible to deal with the, parcel ollice 
check by jowl with the Gcttcral Post 
Onicc.

friend Mr, Shamsud-Ocen

wi

siruction and rcp.iir of main roads uf 
Ihc Colony at the present time, or is it 
the result of a considcrctf policy based 
on war lime cspcndilurc? In this respect 
I shoilltl like to say ih.at I appreciated 
scry much Ihc remarks of the hon. 
-Ntember for Nairobi North as regards 
Ihc bombshell which burst on Ihc country 
this morning and this Council also, 
cniifcly by ihc medium of the newspaper, 
this question of petrol rationing. I feel 
ivitlicularly strongly on the mailer, 
because 1 spent yesterday afternoon as 
a member of the Central Roads and 
Trallic Hoard discussing the question of 
a [xilicy where Ihe roads arc concerned, 
and one question which we should have 
been able to consider was this qucsiion 
of Hip greater lightening of the petrol 
ralioning. which presumably will result 
in a tcsiriciion of motor traffic.

r The last qucsiion I wish to put is 
merely a reiteration which you might 
say has been answered in this paragraph 
1?1. a reiteration lhal the hon. Member 
for Nairobi North asked for but which is 
a particularly oulstanding query through
out the country where Ihe only means 
of informalion on any of these points 
ate Ihc very inadequate, and very ollen 
misleading, reports which Ihc up-country 
folk get in the daily and weekly news
papers of stalcmcnis made in this Coun
cil. Once again it is a question: Will 
Gosernment give a direct assurance that 
primary production 'and secondary in- 
ilusuics of value to Ihc war clforl arc in 
every case only restricted ftsr laA of 

unobtainable machinery

5 t
d
iti
'1

rii

I
lion.

m
i s.

sman power or 
and not through lack of finance?

L-aslly. I should like to refer to the 
qucsiion I asked last week, but which has 
not yet been answered, in the budget 
debate, and that was Ihc possibility of 
introducing some simpler form of saving 
for the man who can only save one 
shilling a week, on the li.nes of Ihe kodi 
stamps? Judging by the Moyne report.

is not a 
from the

f

.MR. LOCKHART; Your Excellency, 
Ihe motion to refer Ihc 

the Standing Finance Com-
m 1 would like in this respect to put one 

qucsiion to Government: Whether they 
arc prepared to give us an assurance lhal 
farmers will nol s^cr from this in
creased petrol ralioning? Already I know 
of eases where they arc finding it diill- 
eull indeed *on their present petrol 
ration to gel their produce to the station, 
and also to run their iniclors. and any 
further reductions to the producing 
farmer undoubtedly wilf slow up pro- 
duclion very appreciably. -

I should like lo ask Government 
whether they would Icll us if it is a

, .................. qucsiion of shortage of money, money
l.AOS SIDN’F.S F.-\RR.-\R: Your being allocated in this budget for this

excellency. 1 shs'iild like to put a certain purpose, or shortage of man power, that
questusn to Government .which I trust has slowed down Ihe anti-soil erosion
lltcy will hml it insssiblc to answer, and methods or is it the result of a considered
Ixiorc doing ms I svould like to say that policy based on war time expenditure?

‘ Iv^ll'Tsel’romrtL'''’x‘’‘'‘u' “ r A question 1 would liked lo have asked
res Is ex^tc^'n "5-hon. Director of Education and one
rcDori before iii Committees that is worrying the country as a whole
report before Its ,StOragraph 121. very considerably is: WheLr Govern-

when moving
IMmutcs to ; * , .
mince. 1 scnlurcd to exprexs Hie hope 
lhal they would icliirn from liial com- 

, sound a financial condition 
from the financial point of view as 
when they went there. Of course, they 

and i never expected they

£

1 5!
5 miticc in asf

is
base not,
would'. Paragraph .1 of the tepsitl says:

delitseralions the
saving at the present time 
qucsiion of making money 
Government point of view and -actually 
accumulating money. It is both to ensure 
that no money is wasted on unneccss-ir)^ 
luvuncs and is also what might K' termed 
a moral gesture to- the war cllorl. Hut 1 
suggest we are doing nothing to assist the 
smair man, whether he is European. 
African or Asian lo easily and readiN 
gi'c his quota of shillings to 
at Ihc present lime.

t-i
"As a result of us

ttcommenil that the gross - 
he increased byiii curnmit:2c 

tc'.cnuc

F> n3?.3?r.and tlreinc^;.
and the gross evpcnditurc

13UJ cvtiniiitcv 'Avivin I've rc-.cnU'v
ihc sugccsiion of :my other source 

wa< included m incUUl
hr^nof revenue 

budget csiitratn j
1 do not say that lhal'estim.ile as it 

h-.s now emerged is nol/a sound one. It 
IS obvious that ihc probability of reach* 

the cMinsal'e must be lessened to 
of £!211.00(), but that doex not

war vavingv

DR. WILSON; Your Exccllenc)'. I 
only rise because 1 think that every 
member of the Standing Finance Com- 
miticc c.xccpi myself had spoken before

ing
<hc extent

i
t:
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if! i:[Mr. LcKkharl) Bm. in rtgarj to the piiini made by ihe
ntioning on this drastic scale. The hon. hon. Member for Nyanra. in «gatd to 
isember says the position might have farmers, so far as cvscmi.al industry is 
i<tn anticipated and might have been concerned, they ssill receive the mini- 
sslroduced gradually. In point of fact, mum ration required for their purposes. 
»e have been pressing, add the hon. and But »c cannot foresee the future, and 
Ijjtncd .Attorney General is responsible I do not think that anyone who is in- 
I know for asntinually trying, to tighten tcrested in production in the country 
iri on this petrol ration rjitcstlon. and can- think that we can do other tharv- 
iiideed s'C arrived at a situation in which lake the most siringcht steps possible to 

necessary to bring ^ople up with conserve the reserves we have now.
LADY SIDNKY I-ARRAR: On a 

point of explanation, will the hon. mem
ber say how he expects a farmer in the 
middle of his harvest to be able to get 
to the district olTicer' -Kl or 60 miles 
away without petrol, to gel additional 
petrol and to run his Itaclors as well?

Si cerning this country under the old(Mr. Lrvekhart) 
than IWV. That m itself ihe Siandrng . regime. 
Linance ( ommillec ihooghl was making .MR, LOCKHART: I do not know 

when this decision ought to have been 
The Imn member again referred to the taken, and I know that .as recently as

productmn of rnai/e as a war effort and . fnl) »e were very carefully considering
the conditions under which it is being how we ought to dispose of mai/c which
done, I think it is not tinrcavonabic to had been produced in the country. You •
point out from this 'ide of Council— cannot switch over in a short time, and
and I ihmk I am m a position to do so. cannot gel the policy of the miliiarv

authorities to be changed in a short 
lime, on a matter of man posscr to re
store W) per cent of men taken mainly 
from the area represented by the Iron,* 
Member for Trans Nzdi.n. I think the

a rather generous concession.

i
ii

r rt was
ssinething of a jerk. But it is all very 
•ell to saV that the position should have 
b>bn- anticipated or greater reserves 
built up and so forth. The fact is that 
the position throughout has been 
•alched. but we depended on the petrol 
»e could get which is allocated to the 
country, Hon. members might have
heard on the wireless that New Zealand LOCKHART: The farmer will,
had to lake the same steps sve arc pro- course, be in possession of tctlain 
posing lo take now. Possibly later the coupons, and those coupons
position may improve, but we do not p, icncwcd in any ease, so
know, and it is a very prudent step, f jj,,, his'renewal or re-assessment will 

take drastic action now in under the new sciteme from
the old. and it can be done by corres
pondence. I’ersmiil aliondance is not

because I base had stinic direci rcspstnsi- 
biliiy in regard lo prodiielion-that the 
war elloil of this country svas conecn- 
liaird at the oulsel on freeing as much 
man power as we possitily could lo go 
IIIUI the Aimy. and our outlook at that hon. member will -agree with me that
lime as far as prrxluciinn syas eoiicctncd to restore lo pre-war Icsel and to cx-
10 a considerable extent ssas that we pand the production of his area 
thmiglil we should lie doing scry well be done unless the man power position

IS dealt with.

1
4
i';j
■7''

cannot

VI i if by a giorip farm management scheme 
we succeeded in keeping larms in pro
duction at all and. what I think is called, 
ticking over. In fact, the group farm 
man.igemcni scheme woikcil far better 
thanmost of us ever expected. 1 am 
c|uile aware of the diHicullics. hut on 
the whole it has vioiic icmaikalily well.

aii COL: KIRKWOOD: On a point of 
explanation. I dclinitcly staled that I 
was not .asking for the release of 
from the Army. I did not ask for that, 
but I did point out that under the group 
farm manapemeni scheme even 60 per 

' cent were out of the disiricl. 1 will do 
As the hon. member said, 60 per cent my best lo get the district to do its best, 

of the man ptiwer from his disiricl h.as Inn I pointed out that this indicates that 
gone into the Amty. and that was the there is a limitaiionl lo what we can do. 
policy of Govcrnmcnl at the lime, siip- 
porled from every quarter of this 
t'oiincil. To s.ay that having pursued that 
policy we arc now to be criticized two 
years later because we have not granaries 
hursting with gtain—nitich of which, in
cidentally, would be lost by weevils . .

i?i'i
men71 suggest, to 

order to ensure that we do not, because 
tanker is diverted and possibly an

other is sunk, or something of the kind, 
fmd ourselves in the position of having 
no petrol at all.

;3M one
neceswry.

MAJOR CAVENDhSH-UENTINCK:
I gather ih.it Government will nol in 

It is from that poini of view that fumre'inform us at all but that sye shall 
action has been taken, and it had to be j, ((,j newspaper? That is Gov-
taken quickly, because we did not wish j^nnienls policy? 
merely on the news of Japan coming
into the w.ar to introduce these,panic 
measures. By making certain inquiries 
the answer. I think, was arrived at on 

out in

71

MR. LOCKHART: I agree with the 
hon. member, and pay tribute lo what 
has been done. When you consider how 
the man power disappeared they have 
done remarkably well, and I 'am, nol 
aw.irc up lo this point what further 
assistance Government could have given. 

- MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK; That is the point I was leading up to. 
• May I ask who passcil criticism on those to make clear that we arc now faced

lines? . with a new situation.

ill 1
ii MR LOCKHART; The hon. mem

ber is perfectly well aware ‘hid h' 
not make any such inference. (MAJUK 
CAVENDISH-BENTINCK; You have 
just said so.) Nothing of the kind. I said 
it was necessary lo lake early action, and 
that was done. The responsibility for the 
original pelrol rationing was nol dis
cussed in this Council, and we. tnust in 

lake prompt action. A 
'worked out by those res-

S:
I Saturday, and the notice came 

the newspaper to-day. This is a matter 
in which those in charge of supplies 
have to take executive responsibility, 
and I cannot see that even after con
sultation with Exceulivc Council. I e cn,ergcncy 
Standing Finance Committee, or - 
Supply Board we could possibly na and if there is any criticism
arrived at any olher conclusion than we. ■ j ,h,n
did. or that that conclusion would m any Transport
way be criticized. It is proposed to make bring every dc-
adequatc provision for cssciilial mdus- Council, or they .would
tries, of course. That, indeed, is supposed osto 
to base been the basis on^svh.et^we hast-

1 know, been 
for social

ii
8n MR. LOCKHART: The hon. Mem- ' ‘o 'he speech of the hon.

I ■ Iser for Ukamba. who implied that great hicmbcr for Nairobi North, and he
e’laimcd in his speech, a matter on which- 
he is rather sensitive, that the Standing 
l inance Committee were nol informed 
of the reduction of the petrol ration 
introduced or announced to-day. Of 

Major CAVENDLSH-BENTINCK: course, the hon. member might equally . 
That happehed a long time after the 'liini that he was not warned that a 
Italians left this country, Japanese attack had been made on

rni f'Hni-\v n • , American ships in Pearl Harbour, be-
nlanarVAn f *'• "hole thing arose from the -

■ IhrUnd Wl^'l At the time the Standing
hatmv de idol w Finance Committee svas sitting I for
hnc n rl^8 ?sf'he slightest idea that it 

time in rc,srect ot any single matter eon- would be necessary to introduce petrol

ss
chances were lost because we did nol 
antici{VLic the Cicrnun mvasion of ihc 
Riisvian CaucasiK ankl the danand for 
food .supplicv

Mh
-'i
/ '■>-

3s
largely functioned so 
Attorney General has,
making certain allowances
purposes, and it is a matter of e^^"" 
obsersation that vco Targe numters ot 
people make vers little economy indeed.

ADJOURN.MENT
Council adjourned till IB

|8ih December, (941.

.3
7 a.m. on

Thursday,

3
II
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Uuld have left those two or three 
firmcis in a most unhappy position, for 
fie factory to deal with the tea that 

into bearing would have been un
economical.

Pot that reason, in spite of the hard- 
fiip inflicted on those unable to plant' 
o«iR5 to causes beyond their control, 
ihese allocations have been withdrawn 
and re issued within that area.

The other point on which 1 would hVe 
10 touch was raised by the hon. Mem
ber for Nyanza in connexion with funds 
provided for the soil conservation ser
vice. -She asked whether the sum that 
was provided was so small because 

not available or for any

companies in this Colony came to my 
olficc and informed me that the petrol 
position had changed, and thai.it would 
be necessary to take steps to control the 
position in the Colony as soon as 
possible. ! imniediateiy summoned a 
meeting of the responsible otbccis in 
Nairobi, together with the chairman of 
the Supply Rsvatd, and vSiT met at my 
olficc on Monday at 8..'0 a.m. \Vc there 
discussed the various ways and means 
of bringing into opcrativin restrictions. 
Having artived al a dccwio|<. it was 
then necessary to bring into ihe picture 
the public in Nairobi, and when I s.ay 
Nairobi it applies to the whole ebunlry, 
bill It must be rc.dircd that Nairobi is 
the princip.v! distributing centie and is 
therefore the most imporianl. 1 sum
moned a meeting of ih.il ailvi-ory bo.ml 
which is abo ihe apywal boaid for 
Nairobi, at 4..10 oil Monday aficirtooit. 
Al that meeting, the whole scheme was 
discussed, their icaclions to ihe pro
posals iiolcd, anil their suggcsiions 
aeceplcd, and wc broke up al o p'.m„ 
.ind I (ound on my table ou Tuesday 
iiiorning the results of the niecling liom 
ibc. secretary. During Tuesday aflciuoon 
the communimii! was drafted., and on 
Wednesday morning it appeared in the 
Press. Naturally 1 have not mcniioiieU 
the reference 1. of course, had to make 
to Vour Lscellcncy and the hon. Chief 
Secretary regarding the mailer. They 

kept fully advised of what was

He suggested in his speech. 1 think, 
ihai I or somebody should give aii

Thursday, 18»h December, 1941
Council inscmhled in the .Memorial ...

Hall Saiiiibi, at II) a m. on Thursday, undertaking that the penalties imposed
under the Tea Ordinance as it stands 
should not be brought into force agalnsi 

K('\1(,| picsiding. • .irisbiHly who broke the conditions of
His I scclkiics opened die I oimcii the law. .He will appreciate that I can

not give him any lissurance of that kind,
and the proper method would be for 

ill the ordinance to be revoked. Hut I 
'boiild like to assure him that I 
sonally svoidd supiwil any attempt 1,5 
base that law reVoked now under the 
conditions which have recently 
into play. .

SBIBS
S!fay

Mis IAcclicncyIMh Dcvaifl’cr, t‘^M 
ihc Cioscnioi (Sir Mcnn Sti>orc\ »n*.2

sviih
NUNCTI'S

'MiC Niinulcs ol ilic MK-eJinj’ n( 
' Dcainbei. I'MI, uerc contirnicd.

■f.

rcr*

l».MM KS LAID
The- lolKnvitij: p.u'ci was l.iul nn the

■1;

come
taliic; '
Ih Mh Hampui.in

Select ( ominiHic Ucpuit on Rest* 
iletii Lahoruers (Amcmlmcntt Hill.

n
I woi'ild like to take ilic opporiiuuis 

of s.iying soniclliing about Ihc allocj- 
iion of tea acreage in this couniry. It 
will be appreciated that ihe last alloca
tion given to this country, a special 
allocation, was given to deal with 
lain areas which in the past produced 
Ollier Clops hut on which-, for one 
leason or another, those crops failed, 
and where il was thought lea could 
suitably be grown. The allocation was 
Ills Hied up among l..rmcrs in those 
atc.is in comparatively s.T.all qiianiiiicv 
to each farmer, but a number of

mency was 
other reason. 1 have already previously 
stated that, as far as 1 am conccined, 
in sod conscrvalion work stall is the 
jical difnculiy al Ihc moment. 1 am 
finding the greatest difliciilly in secur
ing the necessary stall to carry out the 
work for which money has been pro
vided. but I should like to assure the 
1,00. member that if 1 ".is .ibtc to hritl 
a siillicicnl quantity of Mali To extend 
the soil conservation measures and Ihe 
monev was not adequate to employ that 
stall,‘l should ask for furUtcr money, 
and 1 trust that 1 would receive cvfcty 
iuppprl If 1 did.

NO I K I S or MOTION 
Ihc followin}* nut«cc5 uf nu'Jinn wcicIlii

ill; ,1piven:
Ih -Mu, lUuKAf.rs:

lh:>l Ihc Select t omniittcc Report 
ot» till' Re^tl!e»^ I.ahontetA I.Ainciul- 

* menu Htll he aihiplcd. 
liv I OKI) I «\Nf IS Si mi;

ccr-
If

•'■it' IhiN csi'ioww deep
.ippreci.iMon lo the Lnton ol .South 
Afhca for the peat aAsjviancc 
icndeicil to Kenya hy the Land and farmea^ wcic supposed to form a group 
Air Toices of .South Africa in Ihc 
rcccni campaign in I*irstcrn Africa.

'■i; which, when ica was planted and came 
to maturity, provided enough acreage 
of Ica to warrant Ihc establishment and 
erection of a Ica factory. It was un
fortunate that before much of Ihese 
plantings had heeft-- done by these 
smaller farmers war broke out. Many 
of those farmers joined up. others 
found Ihc financial resources'on which 
ihcy had relied were not available to 
them under war conditions, and many 
were unable to plant.

li;C:
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SVANIUMI |•|NAM l, rOMMltim Rl IDRI 
The dehutc wus resumed.

lift MR. HARRAGIN: Your Excellency, 
during the debate yesterday the hon.
Member for Nairobi North saw- hi to 
ctilicirc the action I had taken svilh re
gard to the new petrol restrictions 
which arc being imposed as Irons
Monday next. Il must be [Krf«il) 
obvious to all thinking people b/’'" 
this Council and outside, that svith the 
entry of Japan into the war there svas 
at least the possibility, tf nol the 
probability, that something of Uus . 
would hive to happen m the near
fuuirc. With that object m vie''- "'•
Petrol Control Officer in 
in fact drawn up a similar .^hcii e l 
pm into operation if and when it 
came ncecssary.

The history of the fast; few days m 
regard to petrol as indicated bf ^ 
friend the Financial Secretary > ,

Saturday, about i-
o'clock. the chairman of the Supp > 
Board and Ihc head of one of the pc

I llJi were

. T- h.sppening,
II was leali/cd at once that the eo- 

operation of the military in any restric
tion ot this son was essenlial. nnd I 
look immediate sieps to Kcl in loiieh 
with Ihc authorities. I can say that 
ahhuiigh the D,A. and O..M.ti. n away 
•md Ihcrcfoic ruial-insiriicnons have not 
been issued yet. I can say dial everyone . 
1 bivc spoken to on the subject has 
ollcicd and assuieJ me the co-o^ialiim 
ill esetv way of Hie nulilary aiilhonlies. 
'U m the near future no doubt they 
wall take the necessary steps to cany 

what Ihcy think nghl jn llm matter. _ 
great man9 of us tliink 
.j any pla« of 
the number of military

Your Lxccllency* 
there uic only two jxunts which have 
arjscn in the course of this debate to 
wt leh I would like to refer briefly.

'I'hc fliM of theve is the point raised 
by the hon. Member for Abcrdarc re
garding ilic lea u'striction scheme. Tlie
hon. ivcmbct fully rcali/cs. 1 am suie. The question of these pbniincs has 
that ihr scheme of rcstnclion which is been under constant review, .and it
•ipplied 111 this country is isnc agreed to seenis only reasonable to adopt the prin-
by saiioiis gioiips oi the llrilisb Umpire ciplc lliat where one man for any
svith Ihe Oiilch UiiM Indies and thal ie.ason sv.as unable to plane that alloca-
tms coimiiy ttlucli is only a membcr'of tion of acreage givcil to him should be
of Ihe smallesf of ihe Umpiic groups, recalled and given to somebody else in
lias agreed To the scheme and cannol ihal area who could plant. Otherwise,
very well onTis own go back on thal the position would have arisen in so.me
scheme. While ihat is so. and while of these areas that one or iwo persons
there was perhaps a good deal of [voinl who had been allocated sav 30 or -tO
m the original ^a.ciecmem being airivcd acres each would have got a' little block
at. 1 am entire cm „i,h his of 70 or ?0 acres planted and no other
renurks as to the need tor the revision tea would have been planted in that dis- 
of rtiat agreement iioss-r- ,cjc, for some years to come. T

MR. Hl.UNT;
ill

i
•’i

r

tit

1i
out
1 know that a 
when we go to

Srromsidef'lhat of course there is an
eximplc of the/military wastage of 
pelroh But it mtrst be realiecd there are 
fa'ge numbers bf military officers in this

amuirC-
-i '

it is as follows. Lastm
1m That
■i r.
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(Mr. Harracinl a' h"* 4li<po«l always, and submil him-
ciiiinliy al ihc prcscnl lime and tom- self lo rationing like other members of 
patalivcly few hate sehicics at their the piihlif. But no. that was not she 
disp/w-d. Also it is most fair lo point alliliidc. Ills attitude was ...
10 the diditultics of iranspori in Nairobi,

[Mr. Rennie]
The iniporl.incc svhich Govcinntent 

to increased agrietiltura! pro-

Man Power is in psosession of a number 
of applications which he-ssill foilhwiih 
consider arid lake up with the niihuiiy 
authoriiies.

Tliat is one side of the pieime. The 
other IS this question of fm.incc to which 
a tonsidcrabic amount of attention has 
been gisen. The hop; Member loi 
Nairobi North scstcrd.ty asked for an 
assurance that, svhcie it is necessary foi 
the Government lo take risks in order 
lo provide the necessary finance for in- 
erc.ased ptodiiclion. Gosctnrneni will do 
so. The hon. metnher knows us well as 
I do that Government has already e\- 
pressrd and shown its wilingncss to 
take risks in this connesion. .As far 
back as Inly, if I tcinenibcr riglilly, 
the hon. member produced a very com- 
prehensise vIvKuniciiI showing die assist
ance that Goscrnniciit was pitmared lo 
give in revpeel of a varicly of tigricul- 
lural pcodiiciv. The willingness lo lake 
risks in Ibis connesion ilial was made 
clear in dial nuni iiscfiil doeiinicnl Mill 
csisis, and 1 Ihink. in view of leccnl , 
deselopmenis. in a sironecr form ilian

Al dial lime, as die hon. l inancial 
.Secrclary has pointed oul. thcie was 
no question of a guaranlccd price lor 
maire. a subiccl which has been men. 
tinned a good deal in the course of this 
dcbale. and the problem then and until 
as recently as October was how were 
we going in dispose of the mairc sur
plus. I think it is not oul of place for 
me to disclose at this stage that Ihc fact 
that we” were able lo find a matkcl for 
our surplus maire was very largely due 
to Your Escelicncy-s rapid scriurc of 
an opportunity which presented itself, 
in December, 1941. the position is now 
dilTcrcnl.- We have been told that the 
Middle Eiist can take all Ihc maire as 
well as other products that we can pro-.

but the Gosernmem rc.4li/cs that 
European farmers arc not likely and 

be c.spccled to produce maire
a, an utieconomM .price. Government
thcicforc proposes to'help 
and to siimu'aic maue ptoduclion m
,he blowing manner./The dts^^l of 
the 1942-1943 maize; crop will ncccs- 
raW m™Ivc_,complicated and pro-. •
traded ncgOMitons. Apart from the
qucMron Vc-sport. there » f
hjcal market to consider, and ih, fact

4iUC.’.CS
duction has been stressed by you. Sir. 
eti li ans -occasions, and also in ollicial 
evaimuniqiics. .and I need hardly add 

that the Colony has been
MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCKil you aie mil Hie ownci cil-a ear (winch . | f(,r substantiation n'f

yon can li.iidly espcci esety oBiccr 10 ,1,^ fj,., ||,a, j |,,„c wasted pelrolV
bcl. so that wlicii one sees these cars, (pji, given any away or have used
miliiary cats, it must nm be .issiimcd „,u(.h as you, 1 never pl,iy anv

Hull on every i.ccavion die same person base I been lo anv ,03d
is using lip pettnl for liis own amuse- |,„u,c since the war began. I resent ihi.
mem: those tais aie altollcd lo each sort of thing! 
odiccr ill tiiin mil iiiore than once or 
twice a sseck in order dial he may have 
icciealioii which 1 Ihirik we all agree 
they descivc. So dial atdioiigh I am not 
cavilling al any cridcism regarding die 
iiiilii.yiy diisidon, I can only say diis; hers arc aware, il is contrary In Stand-
I do not bclicse it is as had as (woplc ing Rules and Orders to indulge in per-
who do ttoi know die facis might be led sonalitics. (Hear, hear.) (.A .AIEMBER;
lo believe al a cnisory glance: secondly. He slaricd it!) 
that die liiilitarv aie hand in glove vvilh sir, u.m,!,-,,. 
m Ml ihis movement to revtrict petrol ' „ ' ' ' I"” "5 '"S'
and thcir co.«pcraiio,i iv avsiirevl for Si Ms v! '"7'="'the fninre. member has wasted one single permit

‘ / houses or ans-
vSo much fur the military puvitiun. and where else, but mv sugeesiion was that
Ihink du-re is hide else I can say, 1 if |,e wished to help in dm mailer. ,f

n.ise told yon die histoiy why it was 
ncccssaiy for action lo be taken im-

Ifcll. now
ailed upon to produce to the fullest 

.evlcnt possible to meet not only the 
.Middle East but Imperial requirements. 
Oovcinmenl intends to do all dial it 
riopc'ly can lo stimulate increased pro
duction' Steps have already been taken.

hon. members arc aware. .-V

Per-!•

COL. KIRKWOOD: On a point of 
order, is Ihc hon. Attorney General 
correct in being personal?

ms EXCELLENCY: As hon.

at nuiny
eommuniqud was issued on Ihc end 
December in which reference was made 
10 Ihc necessity of Goveinmenl. in con- 
sulialion vvilh the military aiilhorilies. 
reviewing the c.sisting European man 
power position, and the Dcpuiy Director 
of Man Power and the hon. Ditcelot 
of Agriculture have already taken steps 
and sent a circular Idler lo the t^air- 

i| men of all man power sub-committees 
asking them to review the position in 
their districts and to put forward before 
die middle of December a considered 
list nf the individuals who they think 
should he released from the army. It 
has been pointed out in that cireolar 
that regard should be had only- m pro
duction. and not necessarily lo requests 
from individuals. It has also been made 
very clear in that circular that in con- 
sideling Ihc requirements in respect ol 
man power in each district, considera
tion should be given to making the best 
possible use of the land available.

That deals with the action by the 
Director of Agriculture and the Deputy 
Director of Man Power. Voii yourself. 
Sir. have taken up the matter with the 

Genera! OBiccr Commanding m 
Chief, and you have authorized me to 
sav that vou arc satisfied that '''77 
General Officer Commanding m Chiei 
appreciates the importance that dw 
Government attaches to stimubimt 
IvK-al production and that you have no 
doubt that he will give syrnpalhctic con
sideration to applications for 
where vvcll-subslantialed cases are put 
forward. The object of the circular m 
which I have just referred is to ensure 
that well-substantiated eases P“‘
forward, and now that the 
the month has passed I

1

nienv
1

7
cscr.

he wished to assist me in the very dijli- 
. cull task of rationing people who must

mediately. You have seen m the paper h.avc a certain amount of petrol it
what has been done. I am also iRicaking would have been a generous gesture 10
on the wireless lo-inorrovv night when have .vaid “I have such confidence in
I In IK to explain Ihc details which it the rationing of petrol in this country
would be out of place to explain in this that I am prepared lo forego my rights
Council of hovv we shall carry out the and give up this book and stand by
scheme throughout the country. what is allosvcd'mc by the Controller’?

When Ihc hon. Member for Nairobi " as not'so, and I will say this
Notih rose to speak on this petrol sub- conclusion, that the hon. member 
jeet yesterday, as a brother Controller himself, the Controller of a large in- 
I Ihcvitglu "Well, at least I will have duHry. H is necessary for him from 
some eo-operalion and support from 
that source", instead of which he

time 10 lime to issue communiques. The 
pro- communiquds may or may not be \cry 

cceslcd lo assume the mantle of the foolish. I may think so or I mav not. 
wae.uw and priKccded to speak lo me B"' • can avsiirc him of Ihis: I'h.M if 
as if I was some hoy in the thini form ^ guilty of standing up and
.and h.id written a bad assay. ! think felling him-in public that his com* 
the wonls he used weie that the com- ' uumique is very foolish. I hope he will 
miimqu? was a scry foolish one. The forgive me and realize it is due to the 
hon, mcmlvcr may Ik a very good judge strain.
f RENNIE: Your Excellency,
inslc'id of eriiicisni d I’^i “''''“''Bh there arc a number of points
Stems U r ' have to refer, perhaps the
wwid siieh a L b n lir'"' <l>c eyes of Council
to be ration^ IiId i) ^ prepared is the question of what Government is 
iKx^hfS^ to do to help increased ag.i-
book of tKirol 1'^ production. I therefore propose
book of psttol permits which he has lo deal with it at the outset.

new

ducc

cannot

ashume that the Deputy
z:;::
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im (Mr. Rennie) h' quoted a certain pj,a.

Dial only ahout one ihitd of the toial gtaph. 1 think from Hanurd of I9ts.
ciop likely W “'^'ilaWe iy grown hy IW9.
hiiropean prodnccte, Cnocinmcnl is f.ORD FRANCIS SCOTT- 
folly aloe to the necrssiiy of assuring sianding Finance Commiitcc-s 
liiiiopc.in piiHliitcrs. as to the returns Resenu-
sshitii Ilicy wilt icceise if ineieasctl pio- . FxpcnJiinrc for 1938. 
ihielion is to be obtained and also as nr-iovii-
in ihe urgency of ihc matter. Ihc ohjccl KliiNMU: terhaps \ should re-
of (nofinmcnt will he to arrange then Chief sSccrciary
the nuifketing ol the I'>4MyXt crop as debate on the .Standing
to obtain for E-nropcan-grown inai/c a ‘"'nance Committee Report of 19.19. He
payment of Sh. 9 {'cr bap fo.r.. hut Mated: i There is a certain obligation
should tins object nm be achieved Ciovcrnmenl to continue the ssstem
Ciovernrnent undertakes to invuc this grants-in-aid to schools already ad-
Conned to sfOc as a subsidy from public^ milled to the scheme**, and that was the 
fnrnts such .muMiiii as n)a> be ncccs- siibsrancc of my argument when
s-ny i»> piovjdc a piiatanleed minimum ^ made my remarks. So far as the 19.1.^ 
pasoni ol Sh. per bag. This under* sh'halc bn the 1919 Standing f inance 
l.tkliii! is j-ivciu because (itncrnmenl is C smunittce Report is concerned, ihe 
salistred that such acli«>n is immcdialciv

[Mr. Rennie) • is a matter which has rcccised a good
been consistent in his opposition to deal of consideration, not only by 

\frican housing but, as I have explained Gosemmcni but by. an organt/aiion 
iahim on more than one bccasion . . . with which the. hon

Nairobi North luts a gtxMj deal to do. 
We have ortcred accommodation to the 
various governments in the Middle 
Hast and we have also olfcred aecom* 
modalion to .Maliiva. and we have been 
assured by those who have taken a 
survey of the existing accommodation 
in Kenya that there is ample as'com- 
nuxlation for many hundreds of people 
in some of our out stations, in some of 
the hotels there. So far as Malaya is 
concerned, and I think the hon. mern* 
her referred to Malaja to some estcni 
at any rate, we have offered Malaya 
acconinuHlalion. but the reply has been 
received that, for the present, any 
evacuees will go to regions nearer to 
Malaya. '

There is one point to which \ vvoiikl 
refer in the remarks of Ihc hon. Ment* 
her for Kianitm. and there again merely 
because her remarks might have given 
a wrong impression. She slated, or in
ferred if she did not state, that the 
recent rcorganiMtion of the Labour 
Department has been shown up as a 
premature and quite unnecessary step 
by the fact that provision has been 
made in the 1942 Estimates for three 
addilioml ciciks. She gave me the ini- 

certainly, that the addilion of 
offset the number of

IIJfl
I Member for

CQL. GROGAN: On a point of 
uplanaiion, ihat is not sfticlly corrccl. 
My only opposition to native housing 
h that it is disproportionate to the needs 
of the time. It is incorrect to s.ay that 
I am hostilc. I am trying hard to do it 
ciysclF

1

MR. RENNIE: I accept the e.s- 
fUnaiion but. as 1 have explained on 

than one occasion, Government 
n this connexion is endeavouring to 

out its legal obligations. Under

Ifi
more

otry
sKtion 31 of Ihc Empioymenl of Set- 
sanis Ordinance, there is an obligation 
on Governmenf |o provide housing for 
ils employees—(COL. GROG.AN: Or 
housing allowanccF—or housing allow
ance. and in view of Ihc great shortage 
of houses in Mombasa and I'n Nairobi 
Government felt Ihat before putting 

employers of labour

?(
uigiimculs then used were sers similar 
Ui Ihose I used myself,

Ihc i|iicsiiun of the
4neecssaiy as a war rcqiiiicineiit.

fti this eiuiiievinn I wuiitii insilc 3m. appointment of
.1 committee has been riiiscd andj; leleieitee hi seeiiou 5 of Oidin.inee 17 .... you.

of 1931. which is c:dled Ihe Nfai/e -’u. have atiihoriAed me to say that you
i.Siihsidy Rcpaymeiil) Ordinance, and I propose to appoint a conmiiticc to go
would luum out that it may he neces- into the financial aspect of ediiealion s. 
'.IIS. It Ihe aiiangenieiil which f have "’ou as is praciieahlc in I'i-i;. Hon 
iiist indie.iled is aeiiially hioiight into nicmheis will realise lhai this 
loiee, foi you, Sii, to suspend the mailer with which ilic hon. Financial
opeiaiioi) of this ordinance for a period, -'iecrclary will be concerned, and I
Olhetwisc ihc m.nirc grower would have ll'jnk il is only fair lo say ihat Ihc new
to refund lo Government a cctlain pro- Financial Sccrelary should be allowed
portion of his rclurn over Sh. 7,'25. « Hulc lime lo ’ selilc down before '

There is one futllicr point in this con- coming to the task of dealing with this 
ncMon 10 which I would refer. The hon. P.uiiciilar aimilcr.
Financial .Sia.relary has already made il The nobfiMord also referred 
clear lhai cheap liii.incc is not a mclhoel qucsiion of a road engineer. That has 
of assisianec which commends itself'to already received som? considcralion. 
tioscrnmeiil m this connexion. Hut I and'I will take up the matter fiirihcr 
may say that (.ovetnmem is quite pre- with the hon. Director of Public Works, 
ml-m '. "'c Settle. The qucsiion of not allowing Customs
■1 Ic n-u fe ‘'' ''’"r 'elirc unless they arc worn out
• ssi omee H'eir very tet work was
iu llk-i 1, 1 ■■ ® "’C noble lord. Il

ih A II' ■ I i" ‘he Customs Depart-
Ih ii 1^1 - 'he subject ment to make every endeavour to dels-.-
o most hon , ' "’f"’insis- 'he reliremenl of useful and fit clerks

o v l ivln ‘ "h" h.axc reached Ihc normal rcliring
to soTo t e othefn.'-"’ “.S'-'- "hencvcc any question of re

3 IS WWW.", "remeni of Europeans or Asians comes
the hon Men wx?*:!' “* 'he present lime I always
respect of his ' •'’hev. m m.ake inquiries to make sure that we
nivl to Imliin s h J} ^ Rranis-in- arc not losing .-vn officer who. is still in
him corrcci'u h^ ^' i * “ndcrsiood si position lo render verv useful woik. 
demrtSmv re,n-li''’r''' ‘he remirks of Ihe hon,
ment m ule bv the rhv/'s:''h'ember for Ukamba, 1 would merely ment m.ule by the ChieT ^rotary in refer lo one or two points there. He

onpressure
cencrally to build more houses for their 
cniplosccs it .should, to use u phrase 
somewhat common in the lecciu debate.

house in order by provid-

1 I

m Is a
pul Its own 
ing housing accommodation for a 
number of Africans who arc! not housed 
at the present time by Government. 
(COL. GROGAN: What about the
K.A.R.?)

His reference lo the abuse of censor- 
ship powers was not understood by me. 
and perhaps on another occasion the 
hon, member will cniighlen nie on
Ihe parlicular point lo which he re
ferred. He said, if I remember nghily. 
that he obiccicd lo censorship powers 
being used to protect Government from 
proper criticism. 1 am not aware that 

have been used in 
the amount of 

; that docs 
Press I should

7iilI ■Vi

lit i-m pression,
three more than ------ ,
clerks she staled had been discharged 
from the dcparlmcni. The “‘'"'b" 
clerks whose services were discon inued 
al that lime was well over 40

taken before Ihe sir- 
discontinued

m !II! lo theIIt!I ?! careful steps were
of those otiiccis were

- with the military aulhorilics
ihat they'should he used W meet,a very . 
:,gl„: demand that .hen ex,sled to 
clinks and other
in ihc atm-. I am happy 'o ‘ay Ihat I

has incre^d to

Ri vices 
10 afiangcgi

I? censorship powers 
that way, and from 
criticism of Government 
app-ear in the , local i - 
imagine that the abuse of such F®"';'' 

conspicuous by its absence than

f»

ifl?i have beenII rate
can

\% more 
by its presence.

There is only one final point as ra
pids his speech that I would «to *0 
in ease it gives anyone a ""’''S 'I”- 
pression. and that is as reprds accom
modation for evacuees from 
The question of providing^aecomm^ 
tion for evacuees from other counlrtes

I' hasfi
.1
3
fi section but 

ss-otfc in that sections
I r-
s
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,yr. Rennie] MR- RF.NME: And I take il that
*ro!nny? Inciilcntallyv I lake il lhai she that patlicular atianscnVcnt wilt have 
,ouU read with some ammcmcni, I much the same elTcct av the simpler
tepe. in niorning's paper that form of saving that the, hon. Member
tatcad of referring to main roads for Njanra advocated, 
itcre she had referred to mail boat. 1 think I have coveted all the points 
(Lauchter.I The answer to her question that ate outstanding in the course of 
is that the road reconstruction policy is the debate, and 1 trust that hon. mcm- 
rrocceding acciyrding to such resources bets will b: salislted with the Mate- 
ja tnan powcrl money and material as menfs' I have made as regarvis the 
»c have at the present time, and at the matters which csetciscd their minds.

the Central Roads and particularly the question of Govern
ment's encouragement of increased

■iionly one point to which 1 think in fair- 
such an esient ^ that three addiliorial ness to myself and to the other i 
clerks arc required.Hence the provision hers the Standing Finance Committee 
in the Fslimates for them, I should refer, the question of petrol,

MRS. WATKINS; On a point of The hon. member took exception to 
csplan.ition, vse were w-arned that with- the fact that he and other members "of 
in five ycatk these -10 derkv would have that conintittcc were

I Mr, Rennie)
il Mmem-

not informed
to be put back: ihai is ^vhai the feeling during ihcir dclibcraiions. I do 
w.i\ ai the iimca

not
think that he has done justice either 
to myself or the hon. Financial .Secic- 
tary m thinking that when

il- f,MR. RFNNIF: As reg-ards the ic- 
marks of the hon. tnctnlKr ahout thei; we were
teporung in this Council, llictc is only diccusstng the question of increasing the 
one thing I would say. 1 livlcricd with ■ petrol item by E35,tXX1 we should have 
coitvidetable cate to her speech yester- withheld from him and other members 
vLiy. and I must admit That if l had »f the tommilice such important infor- 
hcen an cvpcrl slimth.ind rcpoiicr I malion as has now been forthcoming, 
wonld have had the gtcalcvr'dillictilly ^ rnyvclf hcaid about this on Mond.iy 
in taking down accmalcly mote titan ‘’f this week, which is just a fortnight 
r.(l |vei cent of it. 1 would thcrclore avk ufler the Standing Finance Committee 
that she should show some sympathy ""us considering this particular matter, 
towards the Kcroilcr who is doing his 
best in vciy dillictill titctimslanccs in- 
ilced. Ulcar. hear.) Shorthand rcpotling, 
ami especially shotihand icporiing of 
the type required here, is not at the 
disposal of every person who has taken

meeting of
TnilTic Board the other day stages ol
the road rcconslroction programme.were production. ...
diset'sed and certain lines of action Tlte question was put and earned.

■ra-'hM G^rnmen. is doing vvlta. ^ MR, LOCKHART: ^Yorrrjrxccnency^ 
"hc" qucsl'ion'’abouTsoil conservation approves of the transfer “f

-“‘S.rxr ^ sro,'^cr„":ft«=
of Kenya lo a reverse fund, and tie 

of E'ltO.ltOO to His 
In the United

n5
were 
1 sum

f

I •;■

As regards lire remarks qf ilic hon. 
Member for Nairobi .Soiiih. I do 
propose ill this stage lo say very much 
about extra working hourv. It is a 
matter that hc and I have discussed bc- 

, , . He knows that he has my full
a ihicc nionlhv course m vhorihand and sympathy with his views. I would how- 
tspewntmg, ami alihmigh I luivc m.ide ever, sav a word ahout his remarks 
■uqtitncv more than once .IS regards the the question of those Information 
ptsssibiliiy of finding among some of Olliec photographs. My information is 
our own quite expert slryiographcrs and the hon. member will no doubt 
pcuons who could assist Jhc Oflichil correct me if I am 
Ucponcr. I have not yet been assured Information onicc 
that such a poison is forthcoming.

not worded, was 
Director of Agricwllurc.

She also asked whcihcr any Eurofcan ,

;i=so( accommodation. The answci tv lh. t - _

ing in course of construction at Nikiiru « . demerits
■ has been completed, there shou.d U _ M ^ obvious

room for every European child over the ^
age of seven years » colonial loan, and

The hon. member also ^ ,agency m proceed-
question of our assisting neighbouring post-war dcvclopmcnl of
territories in this question of-accom- a rwerve fund set
modaiion in schools. As VaV1^, ' „„ one side for that purpose at hon.
we arc in correspondence nthets will agiec will be invaluable,
that question at the present time- ■ money can be cheaply raised,
we hope to be able to cornc to an ^ ^ prudent to retain the re
arrangement satisfactory to them - ^ iiccausc it docs in ordinary
to ourselves. q";, move ” n.osl' slabiliring factor

LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: ,„|uma| finance and avoids hasty
member also asked about the sm.ill ^ u.ually prove very tin-
savers-can voo answer that'." . ,u„g run. to deal with

MR. RENNIE; Well, on that point- recession of .
I Ihought the hon. ^1'’="’"'“'J To deal "i'h ">'= had already spoken, since hc tndiealcd, ■ ^ j, loan of
if 1 remember‘d^igh.Iy- i" the ^ ?;,Tlf interest to "'t
the budget debate that he bad pm uP ,,o„, members hP“*>
proposals to the War Savings pm vtar Inst broke out free gift' and
miltcc that some form of stamps s “'P . p, ij,c Govermncni at home^w^erc
be brought into use. /, made by many parts m _ ,y ‘

MR. LOCKHART; On a poml/of .^nd from the Dominions, \e .
explanation, it is being introduced.

a ^uni

on

i;« rwrong, that the 
was in this con-

. . ne.xion used as a distributing centre

.MRS. WATKINS; On a point of opIJ'- that these photographs were sent 
explanalion. 1 cxpicss my full sympathy m it by Command Headquarters, and 
but It IS not possible for a single In- dtKlhc back of each of the photographs 
dividual man to do the work. Hc re- "'as primed or Written "Passed by the 
i'll . 1"'*' ’’“■at'se it "as not military censor". The caption

skilled hut h«aiise it was a mcmbcr'of the caption of the Informalion OlTice. 
my sex. and il was that lo which 1 look *• "as the caption attached lo the 
exception, photographs when Ihcv came from

MR. RENNIE; I svii! take the hon ‘-''’"'"’and He;idquarlcrs. 
member's word for it that that was the COL. MODERA; On a point of cx- 
tcavon; I have not yet been able to Planalion. I say the responsibility must
.I'siiic myself by actually going lo the rest sviib that olltce,
MHUCC.

The hon. nu'iubcr Mn ic-
U'Trcil iUi the micstion of ihe Cusioms 

nml snggcsicd that 
clerks should be

'.f-i

■I I

■I'
•>i was not

■il

j
:•

MR. RENNIE; The hon. Member 
for Nyania asked a number of questions 
and I am sorry that she is not here to
day to receive the replies lo some of 
them. Actually, she is in a position, as 
a member of the Central Roads and 
Trallic Board, to give a reply to the 
first question she asked: Is it'a short
age of. money or of material or shortige 

i power that is holding up the 
reconstruction of the main roads of the

highcr-pitid 
, - employed. The hon.

( ommtsstoncr of Customs has assured 
me that as lar as they are obtainable 
more highly p.iid clerks 
appointed,

^.Coming to the speech of the 
Member for Nairobi

"ill be

hon. 
Norih, there is

of man
A

ic:
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i KtNVA trorsurivE counol 18th DECENfBtR, m|559 t.O(irt hi //_5/, Cilatrrnn^rf}t Ufiin to UM* Goxrr 341 Lixtn to Coxernmentnment 360 Ltm-i to list, Coxartmfnl 34:1 (Mr, Lockharl). „ " sifongesi possible argument for

in henja at the beginning of ihci war making every kind of loan we can and ' 
had our own war preparations to make, indeed, if that argument is persisted i 
and at that time our finances did not it is backed up by the Chancellor of 
permit of any gifts of that sort. But the Exchequer himself. Alone. {500000 
after IVJV, in 1040 it beiamc apparent is of much value to the svar cITort a 
that our. fmanccs were impiovcd. and is shown by the appeal for savincs and 
it was indeed decided tliat any surplus sacrifices of that kind called for from 
made that year should be given as a the people of the United Kingdom 
free gift to the Gosernmcni at home. Another argument which I hone esen 
That policy was subsequently modified, more strongly will not be advarifed 
Indeed It was a modification of policy because I am compelled to sav it is 
which His Maiesly’s Ciosernnicnt them- rather an old one. is that as the nut 
selves made, and they put forward the chasing power of money mav deehn, 
proposal that such gifts from the after .the war it behoves us to convcii 
colonics should not in future conlimie every penny we can inio material thines 
ns tree gifts, that the money should be within the Colony itself. There mav or 
wl on one side for ncccss.iry posi-war may not be any force in the conlcnlion 
development which wc all conicinplalcd, I do not think myself that it is bv anv 
and that an inieresl.ficc loan of such means certain that the purchasing power
sums a, could be spared from the re- of money in ,hc immedime
q^iiucmciils of the finances of the years in terms of material will*^ anv 
Colony Itself could be made to Ihe less ihun, in fact, it would be m-diy 
Ciuvernment at home. But whether it is so or not. a^ leaving

The position now is that in the on one side what is probablv ihe
opinion of ilu, Governmeni llic finances physical impossibility of obtL^ng 
of our Colony do permit of a free loan nialerial, required, I say vve havv- „o 
of the sum of fSiHMHH, ^hilc leaving right to make a demand US mmeriah 
a surp us balance that is adequate for for construction and des^opment of

Til" r’ '''''praSml'aSdTrKa wUS

E' A 5'£"S>v ='"=itTin:
lo'‘nS lhi,"'hm"t,af‘„o"^ "" '•'’1 'r “hich^USS^ TouSwiSs
vaUt"ri, of U, "" niembcr-s speich in a leading
sequence. We tieUShe oU 1.™"' >hc bon. member less
Ihe wireless from the Ch.snccllor of ih" lusUcc. Also, I think Ihe comments
Cschcqucr that cspcndilute in the the''«,l!'"i'’'?‘'"i opinion did
United Kingdom now amoU tfeleven f'"

. million pounds a day of which n!n« to xssue a public disclaimer
millions are spent on the « i ^ ‘
shsiufd like to make it wrfectlVdesJ menili number of hon.
that the fact that hss ^.opposilc saw fit to
te.iched that colossal figure is no ar^S whatever

herein ^
• %ar.lor .hrU...ar.erstra?hU"5^

t. . ............... jnst been approved by this Council
on that argument.^ as I have said, in That shows that, apart from this halC

Govcmmcnis view there IS an adequate a-million proiwscd to be lent to the
icservc, and adequate financial reserves. Home GoVcrnmcnl. there is a balance
because while my own view, for what of aSO.OOO available, l-rom my past
it is worth. 15 that wc have reached experience I should imagine that by the
alraosl. if not entirely, the taxable time the accounts arc finally made up
limits of the country in present circum- in March, that amount will probably be
stances, none the less I do think that clmsidcrably over £W,0(X). povsibly
on the expenditure side there arc sacri- going up towards the million,
liccs which in an emergency might be Wc have heard to-day a dcfinilc Slate- 
made. As I have said, so far as one can ment by ilie hon. Chief Secretary
see in relation to the availability and behalf of Govcmmcnl that it is Gov-
importance of materials concern^, wc ernmenfs intention to do all it can to
tec nothing that could fairly be help production in the country, during
characicrized as any financial risk in the coming year. 1 iradc a note of a

few of his staicmcnis: "Governmeni iii- 
I would say in conclusion that I have “ll i' possihly can to

heard it said, not in this Council, and s'imiilalc increased pioduclion. It means 
I hope I shall not hear it here, that this «« 'he best possible use of land 
sort of loan is merely a gesture and is available is made. Government has
a matter of sentiment. If it is. I Iwlievc sho*". willingness to take risks
i( » ihc scntimcnl of the people of this nn:incially. Wc then heard that it ha%
country, and that is the sort of scnli- ."^alizcd the necessity for giving some

guarantee with regard to Ihe price of 
maize so as' lo enable farmers lo lii- 
cfc.isc ihcir prodiiclinn in lhat line. I 
lliink. Sir, wc must acccpl lhat as a 
slalcmeiil of GoveiimiciH (xillcy.

Now. there may not be a large

ias li
i-i
5 6

ii
ii ■
i ton SHii
f;? ■' 8f

i making this loan.

(ii•t

lAi11 ' “I11>1 r:
ment lhat wins wars. Hon. members 
may have noticed that only the other 

. neck Edinburgh raised the sum of 
.£12.250,000 lo help in replacing the 
battleships Prime of Wales and Renown.
I have no doubt. Sir, that there arc , . ■ . .
citizens in Edinburgh who could point "'"ouni of money r^mred iri imple-

£ =. - i

wc have got to lake some longer view 
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT- Sir. I of what has got lo be done. Japan

think'"there is no divfsfon of opinion moves rather T-cr Ihc iKe.an^
among the members of this Council in “'’JSn a, w^ a^
regard lo Ihe fact that we all want to control of the find
do whatever is the best lo help on in some of the "a"' " „
the war elTort. The difference of opinion Xn we 01^^-
ames among members as to what is the embarra ^ have cot lo
best method by whichWe can do that 7" d.c inv

out a _word of .caujion, '(hi, „e do. in the words of The hon.
mover has just said, because I felt that ,hai the best
"e should be quite certain that we had ' J available is
sufficient funds left in this counw 'o other words, that money spent
enable us to make the maximum effort j, jefiniicly a part
possible from our resents fw be o ‘^r effort which wc have got lo . 
prosecution of the war. Since ihw./ine . ° . ti™i|arlv, ihc conscrvaiion•
Estimates have been considered by the " v^i'erT source, and the import- 
Standing Finance Committee and have ot our wa e ,

Hi

Si fii

I 't

I lake it lhat if the money is re-
V
Ias
I MR. HARRAGIN seconded.

•ii I
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i-lHin to Goitrnmtnt 5f4 ife5 l,\in to ttM. Coternoitnt563 t^mn ft* flM, Gntrrnmrnl Loan to HM. Ga\ rrnntrnt 'MIii
lo a great many about Tl. who think 
that Ihi' is mainly windowi-drcssing and 
eyewash. I know perfectly well the 
criticisms against me for taking this 
line. .Some people will say ‘;Oh. our 
Indian friends svill support this motion 
and will charge us with lack of patriot
ism and so on". Well, I am perfectly 
prepared lo put my patriotism any time 
against the palriolism of any Indian in 
this country, and I am not in the 
sliglilcsl bit perturbed about what those 
repercussions may be. Others say that 
the British people arc encouraged by 
these gestures. 1 can see no patriotic 
gesture in saying to the British people 
who have not asked for this money and 
do not need it. "You may have it 
loan".

(MR. LOCKHART: There is abso
lutely no indication that it will be 
jccessary to import wheat in 1941)

ii (Lord I rancii .Scott]
a nee of them is also part of that clfdrt. 
1-1111110^ we base got to sec that our 
mads are in giKMl order, and that any 
movements which may be necessitated 
can be carried out in the best possible

!reserve balance which
kKp will be sutlicicni.

Thert there is the scsed tiueslion of 
money after the war, It is said that we 
should keep this money in the kilty nnd 
use it after the war, .Are we going to 
wail until thousands of unemployed 
clamour for employment? .Arc we 
going 10 fritter money away on psHir 
relief? Surely it is better lo buy back 
undeveloped land and h.avc it ready for 
settlement when the war ends? Suicly 
it is necessary lo build dams and 
furrows in order that there will be 
sutlicicni water for them svhen they 
settle on the land? Is that not taking a 
long view of the proper expenditure of 
this £51X1,1X10.'

we propose to • • TmM-
SI This question of roads, if this pro

duce is lo be taken lo the markets we 
shall need good roads. Therefore good 
toads arc a war purpose, and there is 
plenty of money still needed to be spent 
on roads. 'There is the ^question of 
measles in cattle. Cattle arc a very 
valuable commodity at the present 
moment in this country, and we know 
that last month something like 1.400 
head of diseased cattle were slaughtered 
in and about Nairobi and. as it were, 
thrown to the dogs. The bon. Member 
for Aberdare made it clear yesterday, 
and he knows his subject probably as 
well as anybody else, that we should 
lake some action about these oicaslcs.
He said we were losing something like 
£30.000 a year but were not taking any 
action. Well, aqybody with intelligence 
would say it would be a good thing lo 
devote some of this money lo a long- 
range policy 10 eradicate measles from 
the cattle in Ibis country. There is the 
question of soil erosion. We know that 
millions of Ions of soil go down to the 
sea every year. Lord Moyne in his dis
patch especially referred to the question 
of soil crosionJ If we take a long-range 
palicy, now is the time to devote money 
to it. What is the use of inhabiting the 

^land later on if it is not worth rallival- 
ing through soil erosion which is going 
on at the present moment? There is “Iso 
the question of educational«facilities.
The hon. Director of Education well 
said yesterday that the children of to
day arc the potential man power of to
morrow. Schools lo-dav require more 
money spent on them, which is another 
means of spending our surplus babnee.

The hon. Financial Secretary will 
probably say the reserve of £/-0.'4X> y
or whatever it is will be sufficient, flis „p ahcmpis to in- •
predecessor in 1937 said that we should ,,)« I can insure him tl will
aim even in peace time at a reserve oil a ducks back,
balance of a million pounds. It secins y,am strongly opposed to the motion,
to me the argument pul fonvard by Ihc a^ji-hafTs all 1 have got to say. 
hon. Chief Secretary to-day, when he / nICOL; Your Excellency, as
gave his promise to assist, of asing this (|,e hon. .McrntKr .for
money for war purposes is the siroiigeW . '- said, we all want to help _
argument in favour of i|,e war cflorl. At the lime of the.
£500,000, because he cannot b'' W'u' budget debate 1 said I wanted a post- 
ihai it U mere guesswork whether this 0 g

way.
t-I Of those fcusons I do not a|:tcc 

wiih people who wy that money ipcnl 
on these sort of projects has nothing 
whuicvcf to do. with the wnr. They very 
definitely have. We have seen how 
japun has caused a surprise and Caught 
people unprepared, t.ci us see that in 
this country we shall do ever)thing in 
our pow-er lo see we arc prepared 50 
lar ns it Is possible for us-to do, and 
Ihsit we arc prepared to produce lo the 
uinuni that is prnsihlc. and that we 
have everything got ready so that we 
cm fuovc our produce at the quickest 
nuuncnl, und that we must always keep 
in the forefront the saving of shipping.

I mentioned the necessity of increased 
'torage when I spoke before. I know
one of the great diflicullics about build- MR. GOOKE: ‘‘You may have this 
»ng storage is lack of building material, money and return It to us at a lime 

di» siipi’cst ih.'i! before any build- , \shcu >ou aic 
ings ate undertaken for even such a at home/’ 1 can see nothing in that
desitablc thing as the improvement of argument to convince me of the ncccs-
(be parcels section of the Post Oflicc, siiy of sending money home. I should
If that malertal is required for such much prefer to give the British people
objects as the proper storage of pro- £5tX).000 without any condition that it
ducc which IS neccssstry lo be sent out be returned to this country-after the
of the country to help our troops fight- war. The argument is that this surplus
mg in other parts of the country, the has been built up on war taxation. 1
war piiiiHjscs of any project should takc-^m prepared to accept that, and there- 
priont). -foic should be spent on war purposes.

Sir. \ did raise a warning that I As the noble lord said, production is a
might oppttsc (his proposal when we purpose, the growing of wheat and
prcviotisly discussed it, but having gone maize is a war purpose, and it is just
thoroughly inio the question of the *^mch necessary to feed the troops as 
financial position of the Colony to-day, make bombs and aeroplanes in 
and in view of the assurances*we have England, 
had from Government spokesmen, to
day t am prepared to vote for the 
motion before Council. (Hear, hear.)

a
.4^

a

on
If I may refer to the Moyne Report, 

it m.nkes it perfectly clear that it there 
is any lack of personnel or material 
he is ready to recommend that men 
should be freed from the army and Ibat 

^malcriil should be sent from America 
or England or wherever it "ill come 
from. I know that the hon. Financial 
Srcre'ary will <xy there will Iw a diili- 
culiy about that, hut that seems lo me 
to be so plain in the Moyne Rcpotl tlial 
we have every justification for asking 
for Ihc release of personnel and material. 

When Ihc hon. mover gels up to 
reply no doubt he will assume that 
manner which be sometimes assumes, 
but 1 can tell my hon. friend that I am 
not the least lillle bit impressed by that 
manner. I am one of those whose 
hackles rise if anyone tries to intimidate 

f have noticed one e.slraordinary 
thing of psychological interest while 
sitting opposite the bon. member, that 
whenever he is most in Ihc wrong, he 
is most irucnlcnl. In that he resembles 
somcsshal the Apostle Peter who on the 
iiisiorical occasion he svas found out 

' and swear, saying I 
Ills man"! No that il my

n'‘

i: MR. LOCKHART: On a point of 
explanation, the Chancellor of the 
Exchequer appealed for loans two nights 
ago on the wireless.

-i >
1
75::

anti bankrupt and war-scarredI
ISu

i

11i

ii: me.I
¥I

Referring for a moment (o the wheat 
position. If Government had not con-

'' ““ “
rcscrvilion^ S h “"V to people who grow wheat, we should
asnsider L whatever. I not be. in the position now of having
EnKliind moner^'h'’f4^ '"i 4'"*^ J” '"iPOfLwheat next year, which I say 
TOunBv lot It 'H, ■'“ndalom stale of allairs. If that
nTr sOso X,/; resembles a happened anywhere except under the

Lc? tbaChUregime of Your Excellency, 
the charilv list itl'/""’ appear on if u had, happened in an authoritarian 

^oconli-in this 1 'I eountry, those responsible would have
people in this country, and 1 have talked b«n put up against the wall and shot!

i

Ii
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tccn tii UM. Gtrmnmrrif

I perfectly dear. It h that of children 
coming to the rcceue of their

IMr. Nicol)
ponmitttt of thic parlictjlar motion we

IMre. Watkins) ■
longer, but I am told 1 am very difficult 
to hear on the other side of Council. I 
have been listening with the

df/ he must either
^er that those ptc-iec|ui$itcs of the .. 

ereaieo m have been ful- '
: intetest to these speeches from either wiiV sr,’T "''r
: ode. and find it difficult to get sufficient ColonS Uhe ^vs v h ! \

data on which to cast my infinitesmal achievS wLt we i'etrasw'-to'dol
\oic. As j[_ listened to the dilTcfcnt ioin i«iie with ham h.*,. i i ' 
opinions. I saw one scarlet thread of think vve have I 

; unanimity ^nmng through it all. that portance i, attached to the miffing'of
we must help The only quesiton is how local personnel here for sucl thing
we can be, help. The Imperial Govern- soil conservation. We have to prettve
ment should know, and presumably does our permanent crop,, our forest,! and
know, what It w.vnfs. It has stated that we have got also to concentrate pa •
It wants in the following order m the tieularly on this pioduciion which will
Mo>tic dispatch. fidp f,ur war clfort and siabilire

The first thing it wants arc savings, at the end of the war. There is vomc- 
anJ those savings are to really in llic thing constructive here, but they say in 
first instance save shipping and then to this loo that each dcpattmcni of social 

I be applied to production, which again welfare slioiild have ,nn tiullincd policy
I saves shipping most enormously. IVo- which oullincU policy should be

duclion here h.as suffered badly from cenlralcd and co-ordinaleil in one central
kmcz faire. Coupled with this produc- agency for a five-year plan, I h.vvc nol
lion Is Ihc conserving of our own agri- * seen that five-year plan, I have not 
cultural resources and also with that a two-year plan, and I am left to avsiime '■ 
again the raising of the standard of .hat the beneficent activities of‘the 
living among colonial peoples.

•the Moyne dispatch stressed that be
cause they fell that when we are fight
ing for a standard we should adhere to 
it. The ihird'thing they want is for us 
to be prepared with our post-war prob
lems. They want us, 1 think, nol to be
come a problem ourselves, if the war 

.goes on some time and not later to be 
an extra burden on the British tax
payers. When these things arc done, 
then they would be very glad to have 
a gift or a loan.

Personally, I would far sooner give 
a gift than a loan which may have lo 
be paid back by a bankrupt country. I 
may be asked now, why a bankrupt 
country? I think England will be pass
ing through a good deal of stringency 
at Ihc end of the war. Those wishes, 
which arc almost commands from the means
Secremry of Slate, arc definitely laid many homes as possible, li nic.ins lios- 
down, and in response the hon. Financial pitals and other wrvices; but 
Secretary tells us that we arc in a posi- and through all i mans 
lion to give this, large loan to Ihc British lionlby us all. and ^of
Government There may be, I submit, the ^ Afncan the conccpiion of the

S SL; smT."bSs;™

1! con-pbrenis.
arc discussing now until I had had the The question is whether they should 
opportunity of going into the financial think of all the minor requirements of 
jwsition of the Colony. I li.ivc had that their own wises and children’and-so 
opportunity. I am stuisfied that sve li,vse on while ihcir parcnls arc being atiack'cvl 
the funds which sve arc well , able lo and robbed by a robber and while Ihc 
spate. In fact, I would go so far as to existence of their dependants is at sLaLc, 
iMiy llial I stmil Ik very surprised indeed for the children lo ask Ihcmscises "If 
If the ptogramme which has been I conic to the rescue of my' parcnls will 
sanctioned In ihc IMa’ Estimates can my tic or collar be sjsoili" and for one 
Ik completed even in 194?, not from of Ihc sons lo .ask himself “If I give 
Ihc point of view of money but from’ so much money to my parcnls will r. 
Ihc point of view of lack sif tiialcrial wife have to go sviihout a saucepan?"
and the man |Hiwcr necessary lo, carry I siitmit that that is a shortsighted 
out such work, policy, and I hope I am not cxaggctal-

ing when I say that if we do nol 
possibly II bilge section of the gcneial •h' rescue of the parent body in this 
public would piohably prefer lo make pf bial it might be loo laic to do
a free gift of that sum of money lo Ihc “nylhing if vve keep talking about such 
Home Government, and I had ilioughi paltry things as soil conservation and 
lhal possibly we could improve on that "u- I think it is an attitude of a very 
by turning over L2.^(l.00() as ii free gift selfish sort for the child lo think about 
and pcihaps making a loan of the other “h sorts’of minor things before he 
iJ.HMXkk Bill
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seencomes to the rescue of his parcnls.
I niay assure Votir Excellency that 

am coming while I stand here to support the 
motion it is nol out of any desire In 

courage fiitllici such gifts." icfciring to show my patriotism. We Indians r :. 
free gifts from other dependencies, ttflttr all. in Ihc category of step-children 
"unless it is qiiile clear that there is no of what is known as Ihc parent body 
reasonable likelihood of the sums in und called the British Empire. But here 
question being required by ihc Depend- 'here is no question of patriotism at all. 
ency itself in Ihc near future". not even a question of loyalty or dis-

Wcll. .Sir. it is quite impossible lo say loyohj' or of trying lo air our grievances 
what funds may or may not be re- --Or to gel into the good books of Gov- 
qiiired in the near fulurc, even distant Moment. It is a question of sclf- 
fultirc, pailiculaily now that Japan has preservation. My own feeling is that if 
come into the war. I therefore have “'o tlo not give what we should we 
come lo the conclusion that the best 'Itould lose everything. I think that is 
svay we can assist the Home Govern
ment is hy making Ihc loan as outlined 
in Ihc motion we are diseussihg which,
.Sir, I shall h.xvc very much pleasure in 
supporting.

MR. SH.\MSUD-DF1'N Sour E.v 's. do you think the
celicncy. since refetcncc’has been nude "'o»ld talk like this? They are
by the hon. Member for the Coast lo to do so. and it is an abuse
the Pitliiotisin of the Indians I am of democracy when we

* called upon to express mv views on the nonsense about our paltry require-
subject. He started off hy the ant for the lime may come when, if
simile of liking this offer to the nctson f"
who starved his wife and family so lhal
he could gel his name on the charily ““"^P' ’o do anything.

_ list, and then went off the track. I sub- 
'Vital he said he is entirely 

wrong and that the whole position is

then considered Ihc 
Moyne dispatch, and in paragraph Id 
lie savs quite ilefinilely " 
to llic sicw that it would be wise lo dis^

Si

iliink. gentlemen .('pposiie arc concealed be
hind those hedges which ate so care
fully pruned by those assiduous garden
ers, the hon. Chief Secretary and Ihc 
hon. Financial Secretary, lo enable them 
to present each year lo our adntirlng 
g.ire a neat and balanced budget.

Yet as I look at the result I wonder 
whether full consideration has been 
given 10 such things wilhoul which we 
cannot progress. I’rogrcss as visiiall/cd 
now even in war lime is not a mailer 
of leaching native children a smallcring 
of the ihtce R's. it is nol a itiallcr of - 
Ihc Alliance High School' and Ihc 
.Makeferc College training a few out
standing intellects until they lose all 
capacity of being useful to their people, 
because they .arc far on ahead out of 
sight. That is not progress. Progfcss 

taking riKids In llic doots of av

5karc.le
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I.1 foolish policy to adopt.
When the hon. Member for the Coast 

was speaking, it became manifest There 
was a good deal in what ptoplc say. 
that democracy has outlived its purpose.

it SIII 111i
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MRS. WATKINS: Your Excellency, 

I must remember and speak very slowly 
lo-day, and 1 hope it will nol take
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K1.NVA MlGISlAIIVfc COUNCIL ISiH DECEMBER, I<«1Loun to HM. Ccnernmfnr 572 57? /<? GaverTtmetif571 Umft to ilM. GiHrtoo>f»im\ L«»t to IIM. 374 f;li^ (Mrs. Walkim) niainlain lhat lo, give a loan of £500.000
»c should be co-ordinated now. surely free of interest for the duration of- the 
we should have some plan of production, war wrth one hand and lo take it back 
to which each one o( us must be called with the other after the war. is not going 
to conttihute. I submit it will be far to be of any assistance to'the home 
c.'isicr lo‘go lo it if we arc a ic.int ... country. I would much prefer to hisc

HIS UXCIiU.liNCY: Order, order! made a free gift tif a tc.i!mnablc amount 
Wouhl the Iron, inemlHtr resume her seal th' 'hts Colony to pay.
when ■•Order" is called? I do not want HoUmg the views I have personally
lo inteirupl, but I would ask her lo keep ' "a' Prepated lo ask-the
a little more strictly to the motion before Euroi^an elected mcml^rs to com-

promtse and make a free gift of £250.000.
lOATi-.v-e -r. .1 I P''*'' '""aindcr to the surplus,MHS. WATKINS. Tlic point I am balance. In my opinion, we have 

trying to make is that we have prt to Itc „,ad(, real effort on this side of 
a le.un under sure leadership. We do not (s ,„n<.il to be unanimous, and I think it 
want to he rcgardesl .is C.osernment j, p|,y_ ^
olhct.ils and fatmets. lo mtroducc any c„„,c here svith a unanimous
gigantic producing movement will need opinion as to whether it was to be 
money and licnicudous rcorganiration of £500.000 free of interest or £250,000 
ngricunurnl cliorl ami alio of natives in
agtieultural employmeitl. As lo native -phi, niolion is put forward in view 
labour. Voiir Lxcellency has got— of Governmenfs interpretation of the 

HIS nXCULLENCY: I must ask the Moyne‘dispatch. I maintain lhat if
hon. lucmbci lo speak to the motion, We read paragraph 10—I do not propose lo
arc stealing with a mollon whether a loan lake up the time of Council hy doing so,
should t>e granted to His Majesl.v’s it is a lengthy paragraph of half a page
Eioseriimeni, of fsiolscap—and go as f.ar, as line 10 of
MRS. WATKINS: I accept the cor- P‘'™8™P'> '!• 'ht .only micrprclation is 

rection. 1 am trying to point out that "1“' Vour finances,
until SVC Isecome a team and have a “ ohff on 'ho home
leadership sic cannot go forward in this “"I*
produclion matter. Wc want to join the pobl o funds at home, whigh urtder- 

'service of Ihe whole country first. Wc Govemmcnl have already done,
want to be told what our possibilities arc. J''"' ‘’"j: '! '"5' 'nterprcla-
The hon. Memlser for Ukamba said\!"’".°f 'ha' dispatch is rorrccl, lhat

liislihcs this Colony under ’ present 
financial conditions in making any grant 
at all to the home country. I know that 
if you go on 1 will be told lhat 1 have 
interpreted the Moyne dispatch by 
quoting this paragraph which I have 
taken out of its contc.sl. If you tell me 
that. I say the dispatch means nothing 
and Could argue that whatever argument 
is pul up is useful in opposition.

In 1931 wc had a surplus balance of 
three-quarters of a million. That did not 
last long, we had adverse conditions in 
the Colony, maize subsidy, one thing and 
another, and it got whittled assay, and 
wc got down to really the cash position 
in the Colony and slock on hand at the 
Public Works Department. Even if you 
had a million and a half or two millions, 
it is not sulficicnl according to my idea 
of how this Colony should be financed.
I am wholeheartedly in support of the

EsSsHHSSi; is
Jhc troubles tha, are facing i, in the near g^ng on ' oTluT n.'usTil:" 7" 
future. r ' ^ a vliJgouU

I am probably wasting my time. I on ray bacrif'he m “"'’"7 
know ihal^and wc know what the steam 'over imo^ £5o whkhTf iVmu 
toller IS. and I can lakevR for granted the war cllott. (Laughto ) 
that llu, motion is going throngh. There I do not agree wim the budecl a, I 
may be even a majorily without the have already „pr7cd i S hi 
steam roller on this side of Council. 1 customs revenue will probably fall short 
do not know, but I nm here to state my of well over £2(X).000. The L^n Chief 
eonscientmus conviction, and it cannot .Secretary shakes his head. 1 hoping ' 
be said that 1 am taking a hne lhat will he is right •.mnoping
be appreciated by people so fond of MR. RENNIE; | have not shaken my 
window dressing. I am not fond of head althc hon. member. (I.aughicr.l 
window dressing. I beheve the one thing COL. KIRKWOOD: You will find on 
one has lo do in the world to-day is lo page 15 of the Standing Einanec Com- 
stand on your own fooling, and before miitec report on the Draft Eslimalcs the 
you spend a £ earn it. Those arc the item of II58-S50 which it is proposed 
men you want in this Colony, and that after the war shall come nut of loan 
should be the population of this Colony, funds. That is not the only item which 
It would be a much finer gesture, and a' will c.inic out of loan, and hy the time 
gesture this Colony ought to make, lo ask the war is Over wc shall probably want 
the Secretary of Slate whether he puls a great deal more than that, 
the following interpretation 1 have put
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;sk!.k To summarise. I suggest that this is

• on his dispatch; "Stand on your own a gesture. Il wifi be appreciated, ! know, 
feel, do not appeal now for assistance lo by millions of people at home, ihcy will 
the home country, do not come to us if appreciate il. Il will be lo them a large 
you can possibly help it after the war for amount of money, but I do not think 
a loan". I suggest that if lhat vvas our that it will help the home emmiry. 
gesture it would be a much finer one which would much prefer that wc stand ’ 
fhan the window dressing before us now. on our own fed. If wc want money, I

• and I would like to sec from this moment think wc could raise it within this Colony
if possible Kenya keep the surplus without appealing lo the home coiinlry, 
balances she has for the purpose of help- but the policy of Government will be lo 
ing to win this war. ' appeal to the home Government for a

There is a terrific amount of work to loan after the war. if not before. I nm
be done and a lot of finance required to sorry that I cannot join in the glorifica- 
sec it through. After the war. if wc want tion of this bcaullfiil window dressing, 
a loan. let us have an internal loan. We but I think il unsound and not praelieal.
could raise it in this Colony for the apd would have preferred lo have voted

whoIche.irletlly for- a free gift to the 
home country of half that amount,

COL. GROGAN: Vour Esccllency. I

If! iiSn :!m p'if.ii
fii

;yesterday, very rightly, and 1 agree with 
him, that muhing is more striking than 
that you have the loyally and alTcclion 
of us all. Now wc want leadership. Wc 
hivsc It Director of Agriculture who could 
lead us in getting more production, and 
sve want to be a team working together. 
We may want this money, and until I 
have Seen the plan, and until wc are 
svorking as a team. 1 cannot vote on 
either side. I would'sooner vote for 
giving the money slr.tight out.

fi
si1;

i 6i
Iil finances of the Colony without appealing 

lo England. But lhat will not be done.
Immediately the war is over, at the first , ■ .......i
opportune Lment. Government will ask compliment the hon. mover on his ii ii.il .
for a loan, and sve shall probably find practiee of giving ^

the Oovyn Agents. -giAture". We all know that in the early

practical point ot vtesv. I have “'k,‘ ,imnlcle unity on the part of the Empire . 
nine years of actual war service undoubicdly served,
front line with fighting troops without J „ ( ,„j|| call the memory
my service of 21 »SO.,and when I fc,ck to some of the
volunteered for service again the reply m ‘

»i
Ia COL. KIRKWOOD: Your Excellency, 

1 am rising to opixisc the motion before 
Council. 1 know, everybody will agree 
that this motion is put, forward to help 
the home country, that if is to help in the
prosecution of the war. I quite agree with

• ‘'■SCI*'' Pi'im-'iplc, ami everybody must agree 
sv'IiIt- il. Everybody must do their 
damnedest lo win this ssar. But I do

I • ■7

r

I
I
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Lsull could have been achieved by voling «n^d hew'JJ **
«.(X)0 a .year to the Impetial Lvem® mr>1r.V'n7h 
meat for the duration of the war av by • fi? n^o her r^vu^, "
ihiv remnant "gesture" of half a mill,on. oppose the motion, '
If as advised by me, Sir. you had agreed
to the exemption from income ta.x of the PANDVA: Your Excellency, 1
margins jpplicd for redemption of debt^ _‘''PP«" the motion. The altitude of the 
a greater sum than £500.000 svould have Indian members has been made quite 
reached the local banks in the redemption ‘■I'nr in the budget debate, that sse should 
of loans with a corresponding increase in """■'I' this sum to be given as a 
this liquidity. Those sums, in accordance I'f* 8'l< instead of a loan.I think it is ' 
with Treasury instructions, would have “‘'I' ■I’'* that the taxation which
flowed into Treasury bills with this l^n •i’« cause of this surplus was ■ 
interesting result, that the banks would imposed as war taxation, and to which 
only receive I per cent from the 1’“'' contributed without raising 
Treasury on those amounts instead of ‘'PPi’silion in this Council, without even 
6 and fij per cent which you allow them rnentloning the dillicultics vshich it would
still to extort from the long suffering P'" ™ our people as instanced in the 
industrial, commcrciaj. and primary pro- recent increase in customs duties which 
ducing communities here. No wonder are goiijg to lax the food of the Indian 
the more thoughtful members of the and we have agreed in order
banking fraternity are giggling with glee 'Ir^' 'Ijc money so rralired is paid to the 
at the ineptitude of a Government which Imperial Government towards the war— 
allows such procedure to take place. ellori. (

Here is the arugment in a nutshell. The 
credit of half a million released in 
England cannot conceivably make any 
dillcrcncc whatever to the conduct of the 
war. There is no limitation of production 
of arms bf any weapons or munitions of 
war for lack of finance in England.
Everybody knows that, on the other 
hand, the limitation of half a million 
credit in this country will seriously 
hamper our capacity to play our part in 
the war, and if you will only make your 
ofTicers understand. Sir, that there is a 
vast difference of the geographical loci of 
credit perhaps we shall get some 
monsense into our procedure. For the 
above reason, and the fact that we have 
no idea in the world as to what our com
mitments are going to be. I oppose the 
motion. There are, of course, as pointed
out by the hon.-Member for Mombasa.
as far as physical works in this country (.^.j jj jj fy,. (|,j i,on. Financial Sccre-. 
arc concerned, limitations imposed on us ,[,ai point who Ihe hon.
b> thr: available labour and material, but ^ sjjj could always give a twist
there are a great many other liabilities ' jfgument when it suited him. But,
that may fall on us over and above con- jj, a, 1 could undcisjand him,
structlonal work, such as the succouring jnoo.COO from each of those Govern- 
and helping of large numbers of people , r,cc gif,, and there is a
•who may be thrust upon us as the uemendous difference between what we 
absolutely secure and unassailable-part ,ioing this morning and what they did
of the eastern world, the-financing of a,,he beginning of the war.

It has been preached by the people at 
. and by the Government of this

(Col. Grogan) I have tried hard to persuade him to
gestures made, not ill this territory, but make an earnest study of the elementary 
adjacent territories. principles of. Ihe monetary machine

When I first went to Northern through which the great sletling zone of 
Rhodesia in the early stages of the war the world operates lo-tliy, but f regret
I was'privileged to stay with the late to say without any very serious measure
Ciovcrmir, who has since died. He told of success. If I had had any success, he 
me with great pride of his gestuic by now would have realized that the 
in giving £:«).(X)0 to the Imperial main purpose of that monetary machine 
Exchequer, My reply naturally was, is the canalization of all savings and 

. “You ought to be damned well reserve funds through the credit distri- 
ashanicd of yourself," because I had Jiad billing machinery, the commercial banks, 
occasion to fly over what pretended to be into Treasury bills. The purpose of the 
n road. It was nothing but a mud track. Imperial Government is quite a proper 
yet an important link in the m'.iin line of one; that is, to avoid as far as they pos- 
Iciicstiial communication' through the sibly can the almost inevitable inflation- 
continent of .Africa. Tanganyika bur- ary tendencies of war finance. For that 
licilly follinviil with a similar gesture of reason, banks are virtually compelled to 
t2lKl.n0t). The result was that taiMi.tKK) pass all surplus liquid funds into 
Which might at that lime have been spent Treasury bills, practically the only invest- 

ym an essential pan of the main com- incnt left to them, except the ordinary 
iminications through these territories commercial loans which they may be 
between the Union and Ihe figliting front able (0 contract from day to day. Hanks, 
was left as a mud track. It has probably in fact, arc the main channel along which 
cost more than CIDil.lKX) damage to the we can canalize genuine savings into the 
unloiiunatc vehicles pawing over it. At Treasury and thcrchy assist the Imperial 
long last, when too late, the importance (iovcriimcnl's Task of cotiliolling The 
o| this link It.ts Iwcn recognized tind the dangerous inflationary clfccts of un- 
linpcrial Govcinmcnl has voted EL'ti.niHl limited expenditure on the public 
to bring it into some shape. That is a account, and the Easter bank debts arc 
classic example of the real value of redeemed the greater is their capacity to 
many of these gestures in my opinion. absorb Treasury bills.

I suggest that Ihe lime for gestures has 
■ long since gone hy. They served their

t*
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1 am somewhat surprised at the debate 
this morning. I .am very glad to find 
there arc some menit>ers on this side of 
Council who do support this motion hut. 
from the lone of the debate, they would 
have much preferred not to. The hon. 
Member for Ukamba, who has just sal 
down, as he always docs made a very 
interesting speech on financial and 
monetary questions which arc confront
ing Ihe Imperial Government, but he 
quoted the Instance of the Northern 
Rhodesian Government and Tanganyika 
Government giving £200,000 each to 
Ihe Imperial Government which was 
required to be spent on roads. He said 
it was a gesture which they had made, 
and it was on .the same ground, if 1 
understood him riglily, that we require 
these funds here, that the gesture which 

making this morning is not jiisti-

Thai was one reason, and the main 
reason, why I Iricd.yainly 1 am afraid, 

purpose in Ihe first instance, and a <ery to persuade Government in the penal 
valuable pur|xi5c. Personally, 1 am loii^ direct taxation in respect of income 
old to worry iiboitt gestures, and in conr- lax and excess profits lax to exempt 
mon with my hon. friend the last speaker all sums paid to the reduction of debt. 
1 claim to lie a bit of a realist. My main z\ll those amounts would have gone 
reasons for objecting to this particular ultimately through one channel or 
motion I slipped into my minority note another to increase the liquidity of the 
on lhc_ .Standing l-inancc Cominiiiec banks, and to that extent increase 
report. Of cvitirse, it had nothing what- their capacity to absorb Treasury 
ever to do with it. but 1 slipped it in for bills without any inflationary tendencies, 
another pur|wse. because, despite what The real point . is this, that the 
Ihe hon. Chief .Secretary ventured to say net result of this transfer or handing 
this morning, there is undoubtedly a over of £.5(X),(>00. which is nothing but a 
tieiva; ccnsorshi|i prevailing in this credit standing to our account with Ihe 
country protecting Government from Crown Agents, has absolutely no clfcct 
legitimate as distinct from trivial

com-
't'

... on • the banks whatsoever. It merely
crtlicism, 1 thought that even this freezes that credit as far as we are con-
Governmenl would Kigglc at tampering cerned. The only elTcct it has on the
with State documents, and that is why Treasury is that it saves them £5.000 a
I put lilts particular argument into my year in the interest payable to the banks. '
note tn the report. the main credit distribuiinq machinery of

'■■'''=>'’“1 -Secretary. England during the warT Therefore it
with whom 1 have had many happy cannot be contested and no attempt has
mtcrvicvvs during the course of the war.

crops, etc.
• I believe, quite honestly, that every 
single farthing of liquid credit a_^ailable home

\:been made to contest it, that the same
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Ibc funds^hc)• have for ihc benefit of c"I;nin”and

:%7'u*s„rrv:? r ““™~ r...We have. loa. done our bcs.lUhap T am ,o, v r?,."''" ' 
lo the csleni people would like. but. .is ^debates which haU’^ivlen"! ?^5‘" lu' 
the hon. member Mr. Shamsud-Deen last few day.^ne s^Kfinfes Bois iut 
pomied out you must take mto con- and wonders not how weTn S Z'

which Indians are treated in the Empire, site us but how can we best remove the
h^o‘”,'o iJTn m 'ha' cause such a fright-
help to the best of their ability. ful »=nre of frustration throughout this

The question I should like lo ask my- country to-day. I do hope that sve can 
self is; Is that difference between the Und ways and means of getting over this, 
mental attitude of those who arc hut it really can hugely be altribiilcd lo 
in Canada and Australia and those onf present system of government which 
in this country due lo the earlier has been referred lo so often, 
migration and later migration from the The propovil was made, and we 
home country? Is that the reason: of discussing.ii to-day. that we should lend 
change in the altitude we have had in t" wuch as we possibly can free of in- 
this debate? K wc pass this motion we terest to the United Kingdom Govern- 
are not obliging Ihc Imperial Govern-* p'cnt- It is not the fact that they arc 
ment, sve arc only performing our duly, inicrcstcd parlies who hope to gel a little 
and in that spirit we should unanimously money oui of it, as suggested by the last

s|>cakcr, that causes douhls in itie minds 
of certain members on this side of Coun- 

MAJOR CAVENDISH-BENTINCK: cil—certain members, who I might add.
Your Escctlcncy, a few moments ago Ihc have records, of which anybosly could be 
question was asked whether in Germany proud, of services lo the Empire—and 
Cemians would talk like this on a sub- induced them to speak against this 
jeet of this kind, and the ianswer, of motion. It is simply because there is a 
course, probably is that they certainly feeling throughout the counip'that Oovr 
wood not be allowed lo. BuL thank ernmcni having laved individuals, eom- 
God, in this country and throughout the panics, and corporations, and as a result 
British Empire, in lands where freedom having acquired a considerable amount 
exists, honest people arc allowed pub- of cash out of taxes imposed for war 
licly to discuss questions as to what can purposes, and nosy that the lime has 
he done in the best interests of the coun- come to utilise them. insic.vd of saying ■ 
try they inhabit. That is one of the prin- "To what extent can wc first stimulate 
ciplcs. one of the main objects, for which this country and Ihc inhabitants ihcreof 
wc arc fighting to-day. so that wc can assist in the war etiort

It might well be said, how very sirangc and play an adequate part and Ihereaiicr 
that there should be so many difTcrcnl let os sec what assistance wc can give to 
points of view expresed in a debate on a the home Govetnmeni : 
simple subject, a simple proposal to lend that wc feel that because those ,
to the Imiirrial Government hall a mil- present 
lion which it is alleged, wc can afford mcnls it is easier for Government to sit 
om of mi’r surelus babnee I would still and continue ns ordinary vo«lions

..
Cil have only one object ‘ ,f,ai we should not be so mclicu; ;
wc can give ourselves .credit ““ jl',,pinking how we are going lo
that wc arc at one in our desire to ^t ‘ ofpilmonieswemakenow
on.with the war and do anjlhing hum- preserve any oi

this country you arc not going to pro
duce maize and other things required for 
the army in the Middle East? VViiat is 
the approximate amount of percentage of 
soil which is lost? I understand 
than 3 million acres arc lying idle tq^Iay^ 
If that is so. how do the question of soil 
erosion and the measles scheme acquire 
such importance that they should be 
attended lo with ■ the money wc base

[.Mr, I’andyaj
country, that Ihc onlinary taxpayer, 
instead of spending his money for his 
own benefit, should put that by and 
liuesi it in war loan. What wc arc doing 
to-day,, taking it for granted ih.it this 
sum will tie required by us again for 
satinus purposes at the end of the war. 
is exactly the same as Government has 
been preaching to the people in this
coiiniry -wc pm by half a million raised as war taxation?

- TX’unds which wc can gel again if il is 
found necessary. \Vlial object could tlicrc 
be to tile invcsiriicnl of haif a niiltion of 
money svliicli is not required immcdiatly?
In addition to the half million, wc have 
got liillf a million whichcan spend.
I could understand when that amount 
lias been atisorbcd .wc coutd vay wc 
require this money hack again.

Il is said that the greatest wai effort 
which wc coiiid niakc in this cminiry 
to-day is by increasing our production.
1 think in view of all the circumstances 
that position perhaps lo a certain extent 
m.iy be jiislillcd. but I should like to ask 
this qiicsiioii; is it wc who arc going to we slisod on our feel since wc came into 
iii.ikc lli.li citoii or is II going 10 be 'Ins coiiniry ' Arc we likely to for the 
required of us by Ihc Imperial Gosern- next 51) years? If anybody thinks so I 

•mcnl? If we are going lo make that would suggest that he docs not under- 
cirorl, wc have lo make a siillkicnt stand the situation in this country at 
unioiml of funds available for lhal pur- “H- Wc have only recently again applied 
pose if II was found necessary, but if. as for funds from the Colonial Develop- 
siiggcslcd, the altered circumstances ment Fund, for £64,000 for soil erosion 
require that this’ country should produce scheme for six years, and so on. Il is 
more for feeding people elsewhere and if suggested that with this half a million, 
that point is readied at any lime now of'-, if we do not give it to the Imperial Cov
in the (inure. I should presume ilial the' ernment, wc shall stand on our feet 
Imperial Government would come along permanently? I would personally pre- 
to this Government and say, "You must fer to say, “When 1 have got this extra 
produce, il is requited for our army", money I will give it to you, and when I 
and they will rcqiiisitiqtv whatever is have not got il. I shall lake it back again 
necessary, as at Itomc. They are and ask for any further interest that I 
requisitioning big industries and fnc- may be in need of."' The hon. mover 
lories, and li it is found necessary they made a very forcible argument for sujv 
will requisition the agriculntral industry' porting this motion which fell on deaf 
in litis country. cars, and lo be very frank. 1 am not

I should like to ask: is ii supposed quite myself certain that the hon. mcm- 
tha' at that litne nioiicy. if required for bers opposing the motion arc doing that 
production, will noi K- available from 
the Imperial Government? 1

more one

MR. COOKE: On a point of explana
tion. wc must admit that the war may 
last_ 10 or 15 years. In lhal case, soil 
erosion would be a very great problem.

MR. I’ANDYA; If wc assume, as 1 
am not prepared lo, that it will last IS 
years, this country has been facing soil 
erosion for the last 50 years, and I do 
not think II makes any dilTcrencc in 
regard lo the real issue which is before

are

Another point which is made is that 
wc should stand on our own feet, a very 
logical and good suggestion indeed. Have

1 sole lor this motion.

!

.. i

j
i

■I

from the point of view of the interests 
, cannot of all sections of the community. The 

iilidcrsland how the question arises that debate we have had this morning rather 
wc should reserve this fund for our own opened my eyes lo the fact lhal, if this
ends and,when they arc mentioned, two was the attitude taken up by people in
or. three members suggest a soil erosion Canada, in Australia, and other Domin- 
scheme, measles scheme, and so on. Is il ions, what would have happened? Is it

^^»aElipuxly suggested that if ysni do not suggested lhal in those countries there is
mtciid to do your soil erosion scheme in not a problem that they cannot deviate A
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i (Mr. Lockhart]r-f2fl=|,3 sswis
about maize and wheal, and 1 know the ' tendency would 6e. 1 am afraid that 
tonMilucncy he represents grows no large their spendings would be a great' deal 
quannlies of either. I shall not pay very ■ mare, and it is to reduce spendings and 
much attention to the hon. member’s to promote savings which is our aim. 
views oothe subject, but I will j^ust pause'- the hon. member also argued that lo 
,0 deal with one statehicnt he made Treas*ry on the
which was that if a larger guaranteed ,em» proposed would have no elteel at 
price for growing vvheat was made last ^n. 1 rather thought he would say that , 
year it would wot have been necessary but. of course, in effect the withdrawal of 
this year lo import wheat neat year, half a million in the form of Treasury . 
There is not the slightest foundation of

of everybody jumping lo the proposal 
that Government has made, to 'render 

sure that we can use them again after the linancial assistance lo the United King, 
war. We should not call on the United dom, this debate has Taken place losiay. 
Kingdom Ooveinmcni for contributions I trust that in future the lone-of this 
from The Colonial Development and Council and the debates during war lime 
M'clfarc f-und under present circum- will not be on quite the same acrimoni- 
tlancis. There should on the contrary ous level.
be a greater rcalivilion that before we iru-c-UADe. v r- ..
cun divcits'i what wc arc going lo do Your ExccIIcnn.
aficr !hc war. wc have goi to see thU raised by ihc noble lord,
war won. and so . far as possible our- “'’f "ferred lo the question of storage
selves assist in doing that. ThcrcYore conservation of materials, I entirely 
several members Itavc suggested that wc “BIP* ‘"c hon. member, and we 
ought lo keep as much money as is mking steps very severely lo lighten up 
necessary lo enable us lOTwrlicipale fully control of all building material. Wc base 
in every possible way in ihc war cllorl “ '.'py careful check on them, and the
aclivcly here, and anything over and P^mon is very poor. The possibilities
above that should nsl be lent so that wc "f renewal in Ihc case of iron and steel 
can get it back but freely given to assist '.han they have been for a
in Ihc common cause. 1 imisl admit that 'cry long time, and 1. am afraid that
1 fell iltal iiiyscir. nallting except what is absolutely

Hut. aficr discussing it and reading the ''a' fof "’af purposes can be oblaincd, 
Moyne Ucspalch. and taking into con- ’•'a' anything which requires iron
sidcralion the demands that may have “n'l sIkI m any quantity at all and any-
10 be made on the Colonial Development "'mg but a small quantity of cement is 
ITiud at a later stage were wc lo give "Ul of the qiicvlion unless the position
muncy now, I Itavc come lo the con- i'”P"" cs in a way wc have no reason To
elusion Tliiil, fiom the point of view I expect.
have endeavoured to express, Ihc best I hardly think the noble lord look very 
thing would bcTo send this ISOO.IXK) free seriously Ihc intentions of the Japanese
of inicrcsl as has been suggested, and I Govcrnmcnl lo control the Indian Sea.
Ihcrefoic am stipporling this motion, but, "'e may have delays and, as in other 

. us it is the last important motion which pans, have to introduce th'e convoy sys-
Is'to come before this Council. I would Icm. but I think it will be a long while

before they interfere with our import 
Your l•xccllcncy. wc come into ihis^ and export trade in that fashion. Bui I 

Council and wc say what wc think and do think, although it is difltcult to see.
give the Iwsi advice wc can, and the I can sec myself nothing in Japan’s entry
points of view of persons—1 am not talk- into the war which need have a preju- 
ing about myself now—who represent dicial clfcct on the revenues and pros- 
up-cotmliy districts arc not adequately perily of this country in 1942 which 
iipptccialed here. They feel with juslitica- depends, after all, very largely on what 
lion that suHicicni lead has not been wc can grow and export, 
given by Government during these peri- To turn to the rather remarkable 

i'"'. hon. Member for the
atiiimti''iV I h repet Ihc Coast, hc likened this to a man who

oi- r ? starved his wife and family in order that
of^ onL^ his name should appear on a subscrip-
iha. uv , '«'• • had already made it dear
«nre ih. “ T“'r '.'"'"'''■"Pcnlary that there was no quesUon of starving 
endo mute country at all. and of course what the
acilL of V ^ in regard to my hon. member’s speech likened the man to
losvants U 'h' wf^forced his wife and

hetween Gov- family to make a sacrifice but made none 
J vuil “"'"'Pling , to CO- himself but did this and the other before

^msem rri , '‘‘'"IB 'he • he was prepared to put his name to any
present crtsis. That, sir, ts why, instead charity subscription lUt at all. Apart

[Major Cavcmiish-Bcniinck]
Of how we nre to lend them %o a% to cn*iii

ri-:

i51
r,:

3 are
bills, which arc short term loans, does 

any sort or kind format statement, abso- ihc Trcasi.r>' to a very gre.it extent,
lutciy none at all. There is no evidence entirely wrong in supposing th.i! it
that it will be necessary to import wheat ^ of compleie indiifcrcncc In
next year. In point of fact, wc Ivavc financing Ihc war what sum is in floating 
just entered into a contract to export Treasury bills lo be called on at any 
some wheal (lour from Ihc country next 
year! , ^ ^

Each hon. member seemed to go

i-rf.

■^5

ftl
ram
iii I think tlic lion, member suggested that 

, , , , ,.,1 "'as apt to introduce misleading con-
through a vciV long catalogue of possible Qf everyone will
espcndilurc. I think he was out of order. Norlhern Rhodesia and
but I am in order m replying, and tn chose to give £200,000 lo Ihe
particular in dealing with the poml raiwd Oovcrnmcnl has nothing lo
by Ihc hon. Member for Altctdarc, this with the consmiciion or otherwise of 
beef measles question. I could not agrre (he Great North Road: nothing whatever, 
with hon. members more than I do m pjr,ic„ia,|y Notlhctn Rhodesia cm- 
their criticism of the question at Nairobi. n,nney to build that road which.
All that ! can say is that Ihc Meat Con- .j had been incUidcd in lhc miliUry 
Irol and Government have been pressing programme, they wauld have built. 
Nairobi Municipality lo do something Member for Kiambu said
about it for the ^t part of ,hM at Ihc cnd of the war it might bo
and wc arc on the verge of achieving jp^^airassing for England to repay this 
something in the matter . j,, would then be passing

As Thc hon. Member fpr idkamba tas ^ stringency. ’Dte hon.
gone, 1 can cut down what I was going may be tight, but as England
lo say about his observations. It is quite ^ required lo supply the needs
true that hc has paid a go^ deal of world, I think she
attention to my monetary education m prosperous, and I cannot
the course of Ihe last 4 years. It miist slightest icason for supposing

P-“;: “nr-- - - K Min
could have invested more i". x”"' ,hi, country as in all coun-
Ircasury bills and . "TP'?'' ‘ nrogress during ihc war is subject
finances of the war. ■ Precisely the wme ««• J'®? 'which have nothing
result is obtained, as is obvious to y wi’h money, and progress is being
.body, if income tax is removed all^ to do S on in a degree .which 
gciher, because the effect I Tm T sav frankly that when ihe war broke
P..WO, ot —u ly” ; “I ,„uhi.ir,s.'rTtr'.,3
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KLNYA LEGISLATIVE COUNCILI I’m DECEMBER. |i>4!?|!7 Lotin to flM. (Jorrrnrnr'ft Orai fij ;S9 Valediciory Is Lmn Charrrt 590'r: [Mr. LockhatiJ ■ Friday, 19(h December, 1941
The hon. Member for Trans Nzoii ex- Council assembled in the Memorial 

pressed, and the same poinu were raised - Hall. Nairobi, al 10 a.m. on Fridav 
by llie bon. mernber for Nairobi North. i9,h December. 1941. His Excellency thesr “t!
as ii Roes it ssould. but the rrason for 
not doing so is based on Ihc very argil- His Excellency opened the Council 
mcnis the hon. member himself used, with prayer, 
that is. a desire to conserve our financial
position so th.vi we shall be able to stand MINUTES
on our own feel in belter fashion than ^i
we should otherwise be able to do by .f '"‘= "’celing of
forming reserves which will be available Thursday, loth December. 1941, were 
for release when the war is over. confirnicd.

Tile him, member suggested that we 
should be able lo meet all snir require
ments by an internal loan. Well, 1 hope 
we shall, when next we niise a credit for 
the country, use an internal loan, and I 

^ think that like all other developing coun
tries whose capital resources base im
proved, and ours have, by this war, we 
should be able to raise a loan inter
nally. Uiil I doubt very much if the 
country is lo go ahead like Australia 
and New Zealand that we shall be able 
lo dispense with external loans for a very 
long while lo come.

VALI^ICTORY castigated for introducing a budget that
DEfARTt’iiE OF Fesancixi. SECitCTXRy bore no relation to Ihe rcalitici of the 
HIS EXCELLENCY: Hon. rrfembers, situation the Governor

before I call on the hon. Financial P'fsonally taken to task for failing lo 
Secretary to move the motions standing s«''ices of’his Chief Financial
in his name on the Order Paper, and (Laughter.)
since he has to Imvc the Council to ' We say goodbye with sincere regret
attend a mreling of the Inler-Tcrrilorial apd wish him every success in his new 
Civil Supplies Board. I should like lo sphere. (Applause.) 
take this opportunity on behalf of the 
Government of associating myself with 
the tributes which have already been
gid to his disiinpished services as MR. LOCKHART; You, Excellency.
Financial Secretaty from .vH parts of the i beg to move: Be it resolved that this
house. (Applause.) It is, I believe, one of Council hereby approves the expenditure 
those close^secrets which are openly dis- during 1942 of a sum of E1.X.9I4 upon
cussed in the bars of clubs that, had he ,hc purposes specified In the Schedule
been free lo follow his personal inchna- hereto as a charge against Loan Account, 
tions. he would be now occupying a 
position of great financial responsibility 
in connexion with the administration of 1305,600 (1933) Loan- 
occupied enemy terriloiy. I intervened 
because I considered at the lime, and 
nothing that his since transpired has . 
caused me lo alter that opinion, that the 
public interest would best be served by 
his continuing in his picsent post. I need 
•hardly 5,vy that Mr. Lockhart chcctfully 
and loyalty abided by that decision.

Several months later it was represented 
to me that owing lo the death of the . • r u. ,
Financial Secretary. Nigeria, at a time The first amount is a >"» “'■
when the supply problem on the West meni of lhe_ Mombau
CO.V51 of Africa was presenting special scheme which has been approved

.difficulty as a result of the war it was whole. ,
particularly desired lo obtain an olTiccr Regarding the next Hem of EI34W, 
with the qualifications and experience |he position is that when this further
which Mr. Lockhart has to fill the instalment is paid there will sli”, be
vacancy-. I at once emphasized the very £47,000 available of the authorized
special nature of his duties and responsi- man. We arranged early dill Y«r ‘O
bililics in Kenya at the present time, borrow £«0,(X)0 from the Railway
which had led me 10 resist his transfer Administration as a loan lo_ the ^nd
some months earlier, but I pointed out Bank. Tha amount "
that I naturally was not in a position only £20.000. so that '»
to judge the relative importance of hts jraw on. and J'' 
duties here with those that he would he, moment for this "'Lf7s allThi
called upon to perform on the Wes qoes not mean hat ■
Coast. In the event, though the date o ,hc bank has 7=“'“ 'Sh: ■
his transfer was postponed as a result ^ p,enis of apHal^Lr torrowerrand
my representations, it was considered ,0-^ re-lenl ’,u?h
that hU service wxre even more urgently ;|«
required m Nigeria. Itat me am considerable pro-

It speaks volumes for the esteem wi require further

^.^‘ur-.-.aswedonotwish

w-as ■

CHARGES AGAINST LOAN 
ACCOUNTS

j
1

■!

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUEuSTlONS 
No. 82.—Crime, in .Momdxss 

DR. SHETH asked: —
Will Government stale—
(11) If the alicniion of Government is 

drawn lo the recent increase in 
crime in Mombasa, in particular 
thefts, burglary, robbery with 
violence, ctc.7

(M If the reply be in the alTirmaiivc. 
Will Government make 
on the present position and whether 
the police aulhorilies at Mombasa 
have asked Tor an increase in the 
police establishment to cope with 
the increase in crime?

8SCHIDULE

Loans to local authorities, 
Mombasa Municipality ., i2.914

Advances'—
Pending raising of loans 

authorized. Land and Agri* 
cultural Bank , i.

I
.. 1:13.000

a statement i

The only other remarks I think 1 need 
deal with arc in the speech,wc have just 
heard from the hon. member for Nairobi 
North and, us the hon. member was sup
porting the motion which 1 moved, I do

’“^1 RENNIE: (n) The Government
them. Tlicre I, a good deal I could say. is informed th,it there has in fact been 
but as the hon. member has made an '-ao increase in the incidence of serious
en^n '^'iMombasa during this year as
ml 1 compared with 1940.the lion, member would nol have made ,xv -n.
that appeal unless he proposed lo exem- ? P’’”'"' position is said by the
plify it himself in speeches he makes in '-ommissioncr of Police lo be more 
Council, I propose to deal no further “'“‘“olory, and a considerable improve- I
with the mailer, except to say that as I I?'"’ during the past month is reported.
indicates! once before, my own view is s^lcm of police patrols has been re- 
that the best work this Council docs is organized, certain changes in personnel
outside these ssalis and 1 do not think. ctfecicd, and a gang of four
therefore, there is very ntuch to con^ -^Woans believed to have been impli- 
graliilale ourselves on in regard lo the '^■'led in eleven burglaries and thefts in 
debate to-day. It is a great pity it took September and October has recently 

* place, and ns far as 1 am concerned I arrested. In response lo instructions 
Will do ray best to settle it. "om the Commissioner of Police a

^ ^ ^ ^ 1 • . revised establishment has been submitted
The question was put and earned. by the Superintendent of Police at Mom

basa which would provide a slight 
increase in African other ranks. The pro
posal is now under consideration by the 
Commissioner.

£15.914

a*i B
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flrnt Rewkthm Bill 394I
I under ihc provisions of section 13 of the 

. ..Ill draw .the money from ihe Railway p.irenl ordinance agriculture and mining 
Adminidralion until we actually need it. ate already well provided for, because

they could ultimately deduct all expendi
ture on development, and in the case of 
industry the cost of factories, plant and 
machinery were provided for by the 

wear and tear allowance, and the 
deduction provided for in case machinery 
has to be scrapped. The eommitlec there- 

MR. LOCKHART: Your Uxccllcncy. “«'• of all. no means and.
I iKg to move; Tlial the Enicrlainmcnts '«»• s'rof* case for amending the bill

on this account:

IMf. Loclhail]

mittee re^f. on .h.a. mea'p.^; norclddcr’i'.Ts'':^si!;.t;rt to g'o 
staled: \Vc recommend that where into it very deeply, because we know-that 
losws or debw have been tncurted m past one case of great hardship has already 
years there shall be some power to remit occurred in one part of Ihc Colony where 
excess proms tax tn whole or in part jhe unfortunate landlord brought a case 
where the money would ,be applied in before a magistrate, and when it was 
reduction of these debts or loans: it will shown that his house was worth more 
obviously be necessary for each case to than £75 he was told he had to go to Ihc 
be determined on its merits and we have. Supreme Court where naturally 
therefore, defined in general terms in a would have been very high indeed. 
tKw clause 15 conditions where they

I
MR. IIARRACilN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

1
ENTERTAINMENTS TA.X 

ORDINANCE. 1931 
CiiviiMixNtr, ot ton 1942

costs
Tax Ordinance, 1931. remain in force 
until 3lsl Dcccmlvcr. 1942. .

As hon. members will remember, this clause 5 of the bill, which makes it 
is one of the taxes which has to be re- expire on 31sl December following Ihc 
soled each year. The present rates of tax '"d of the war, should be amended to 
ate; Where paytiieni for admission is -Hsl December. 1942, in order that the 
not less than 75 cents, and does not tntes of lax could be re-voted each year 
exceed -Sh. I. 15 cents; where it exceeds on the lines of Ihc Finance Act on Ihc 
•Sh. I up to Sh. 2. 25 cents; from Sh. 2 United Kingdom where, as you know, 
to Sli, 4, 511 cents, and from Sh. 4 to income lax and certain other wxes arc 
Sh, S. Sh. 1. Those rales ate not tin- re-imposed every year. The Committee 
icasonahle. and arc quite moderate as thought Ihcrc was much to be said for 
cmctlainniciil taxes go. and I think all ••'at view, which is not done in ordinary 
fiun, members will agree lliat Ihis is not colonial practice, where income tax once 
a lime when we c.sn forego'this source of imposed it is hoped the rales will

tiniic from year to year. It was not pos
sible to amend the bill at this stage 
because it would require n good deal of 
consequential legislation on the lines of 
the Act in Ihc United Kingdom for Ihc 
provisional collection of the lax pending 
Ihc determination of the rates in Ihc 
subsequent year. Hon. members will see 

MR. LOCKHART: Your Excellency, -.Ihat some provision is necessary in that 
I beg to move dial the select committee Tbrm if we arc going to amend the rales, 
report on the War Taxation (Income Tax) bw the committee did consider that after 
(Amendment I Dill l« adopted.

So far as the report itself is coneerned, “bcralion which might very well be 
there is nothing in it. The aincndincnls "'adc. and it has a good deal 4o com

mend it. They also considered it should

The,committee also considered whether The other amendment is merely an 
ought to apply where the remissions are extension of the clause which already 
to be made. appears in the ordinance, which refers

That is Ihc only solution of Ihc ptob- >*>9 recovery by a landlord of his
house when he wishes lo live in it him
self. As il was originally drafted, pro-

own
lem which could be found in connexion
with Ihc excess profits lax and IhaL as.............................. , ,
far as ihis commillcc could see. is an ''don had only been made for the

recovery by a landlord of his house 
where he had left the town and gone 
elsewhere and then returned, when he was

ad hoc instruction. The only method :of 
dealing with it in Ihc ease of income lax
is under section 10 of the ordinance, , . n • i
where Ihc Governor in Council has • PcrTnillcd4o recover the use of us house 
power already to remit the tax on any ""hoot having to provide ‘'^":|'’'■bvc 
^ound which may seem lo him ''««nui"'da"on for the tenant. wa

pointed out »i wiltfwt tuiiMimiec tlul it 
suincicm. ^ that for family or other

MR. HARRAGIN seconded. reasons a man would be prcp.ircd to let
The question was pul and carried. his hoilse for a short period, His family

mighi have gone away, during which 
period he would be prepared lo live at 
an hotel or club for six months, and on , 
the return of his family he would wish 
lo have his house back. As Ihc ordinance 
stands at present, the owner would have 
10 remain in Ihc house hy himself, 
because If he rented the house he would
----- be able to gel Ihc tenant out unless

iic could find siillabic allernalive accom
modation. We therefore amend Ihc bill 

This report amends the bill in two him. where he wishes to re-
particulars. The first particular refers to occupy his own house, lo give the nc«i-
Ihc jurisdiction of a first class magistrate, pmice wiihac). having to find that
It was the intention of this Council when j,jcommsadalion.
Ihc bill was originally passed that certain gqoWN seconded,
first class magistrates should base juris- _ SICOI • Your Excellency. I rise 
diction. The cITcct was that the courts ' . ‘ ,he ptoposal, but in doing so 
have held that, in spite of that, they arc ^^“^'® jipr7ss The hope that a further 
to be governed by the jurisdiction given. bill will be introduced into
lo them in The Courts Ordinance, which „ . j, ,(,£ next session in order to 
restricts it in elTcct to when a house is : further anomalies which have
valued at £75. The opportunity wras ughi recently.-and also which
taken to put that point right and give - ^ ,he select committee when
Ihc necessary jursidiction to first 5-^ considering this particuLir bill but with. 
magistrates lo take any case undej the were unable to deal,
ordinance whether the house be worth Th- oucstion was pul and carried,£75or£7.000. Naturally. Ihc usual rights The question was P

4i

con-s icvcmic.
.MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.

3>

i INCREASE OF RENT AND OF 
MORTGAGE INTEREST (AMEND

MENT) BILL 
Select Committee Report

WAR taxation (INCOME TAX) 
(AMENDMENT) DILL 

Stetci CoMMinrn Report
<

MR. HARRAGIN; Your Excellency. 
I move that the select committee report 
on the Increase of Rent and of Mortgage 
Interest (Restrictions! (Amendment) Bill 
be adopted.

Ihc war it was an amendment or never

proposed arc purely to improve or to 
clarify the wording of the hill, and make ^ clearly laid down in any event that 
no dilTcrcncc of any kind in the '?*” income tax arc not to be con-
incidence of the tax or any other way in "'dered only on any amendment by. an
which the bill vvas presented. There ""’ending bill.
vvert-' rtireTir’,I«">"’<"« also considered whether 
bill on which ! a "f 'he a")' relief could be given in respect of
statemen or rtmnt of debts.

The cvimniiiiis- 11 L Where there have been losses of capital
sihiliiv of extendinp^^h^Ti^ P°-*' *" arising out of trade, the
a^n«\ of ntonevs ei^^ . "rdinanec already allows a carry forward

Tax Ordinance, so that
1932 onwards as a 

sci-off against subsequent profits. As 
v eniiM hr- '^»ction regards debts, the quesUon has already
^fi^^curr^ We “■“id'red at great length by all

■ ' po ilion IS that select comniillccs on previous income tax
■ ■ N
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The other amcndmcnu proposed in 
paragraph Kr) and 1(e) of the report arc 
consequential amendments intended to 
make it perfectly clear beyond all pos- 
sible shadow of doubt that the provisions substantial .intendment
of the bill apply only to the areas speci- •in the Railway Dill is in 
tied in the schedule. The amendments (/) *®^'is’u 70 (2Xi/). One of the
and (g) and paragraph 2 of the report 'insisted upon in the case of 
merely correct typographical errors in “ f"son claiming £200 from the Railway 
the original bill. P'oof of negligence, is that be

The question was put and earned. paragraph was drafted, he must have
given that notice not less than two 
months before the fire occurred. This 
recommendation Is that that periosi 
should be reduced to one month, and 1 

MR. BROWN: Your Escellency, 1 authority of the hon. Cieneral
beg to move; That the select committee Manager. K.U.R. & Jl.. to sjty that he 
report on the Pyrethrum (Amendment "‘‘i' ’ha' amendment.

With regard to the Control of Grass

RESIDI-NT I.AnOURnR.S (AMEND- first taking out a warrant. These two
MENT) nil,I, cases are really matters of commonsense

...... .Suttt CoMMiitit. Rtroar .«»’«'<' « would hi
sti. ii.uoir-iv. V- r n unlikely that the police would find the
MR HARRAO N; Your Escellency. „nrendcr again if they went av,ay rruny 

I beg to move that the «lect committee „„„ obtain a warrant, and they refer

. :,:s .-xs,. .r; s“ ”;;t svs'fct-
Lscellency can bring ,| into force by have the great dZ
niidce m the Garetie. controlling people who are

The scconsl amcn.lment deals ss.ih the ,,c,p:,ssing. because iherhave no opr^,! 
pomi raivcd jn debate with regard to the nf !• oppor
area of land which nalivetr other than pverv^ niomino hut frnm i’■ I . I I t 1, 1 ■ . c%ery morning, but from time to lime
resident laiHUirers should 1« permuted people me found residing there 
to ocenpy on a fami. A lypica caampic n,on„„ oven years, without any claim 
of the soil of natives I am referring to u,|,,,„Jr if\ .,„i.v.~ ’ s. "'
would he dontestic servants. In the bill Ue 'fe ™un< an I fi.... , T. . PC goes round and finds these i cgal
as I tread, a present a farmer would be occupanls of farm lands and then has to 
cn tied to allow evey naUse servant to go many miles away to obtain a warrant, 
cultivate two acres, hut it was thought by the lime he has got back the people 
by those in a p..siiton to know on the will have gone, and as soon as the r»li«. 
select commi lee. and as say it ssas also has left they will return, and so the
voiced on Ihc other side of ( ouncil game goes on. It is therefore Ihonghi that 
during the second leading, thai two acies ,hc police should have Ihc 
was loo large an .inionni and would in 
elleci nieini that on many farms it would 
not be necessary to |invc resident 
labour .H all and that they could gel 
round the ordinance by permitting all 
and sundry to conic on ns servants and 

TO ciillivalc Iwo acres. With that object 
In view Ihc select commit Ice recommend
that two acres should be reduced lo hair\, .SyLEcr CosisiiTTnB RgrogT

,• , ' MR. MORTIMER; Your Excellency,
thr-a'’"’'"!"""' ' '’'K That the select com-

o sint er. » ^ ^ "P”" ’hc Crown Lands
9M fi 'Anicndmcnll Bill be adopted, subject lo

orrcinal oolin^o i. m '"u"" °f » small typing error in
riahrbe^^m. 10“, ’’"f''''' Paragraph Kr) of that report where Ihc

- prerers“1h«;‘liaKSt'^^nr^^dinroTlhS^illMl'the n'ew 
m hM anSrif proposed clause 57b we delete the word

rigM of «Lr,vithoT?lrrs f "O*
mince considered Jitifnm" ' ”’"’1 “hl'mcnl areas. In accordance with the
oc^olT^n« irT, “““rance given to Council during the
ar^r^uhThe e are ">'= “''>"<1 reading it is now

'^svhich^sc r^mmbrid L Proposed to make this bill an'ad hoc
sitair'have the right of Police measure and, in consequence, sub-clauses
shall have the right of arrest wtthoul (2), and (3) of 57n wm be deleted.

Oovcrnmcnl (District Councils) (Amend
ment) Bill, and the Local Oosernnumt 
t.Mimicipalihcs) (Amendment bfo. 2) Bill 
vc adopted.

fi I
i
iI

r.
■rH
'I
I

ii'I1 PYRETHRUM (AMENDMENT No. 2) 
BILL

Si Ltcr CoMsiinri; Retort

3a !iNo. 2) Bill be adopted.
This report recommends two amend- Fires Bill, this report mainly consists of 

mcnis which wtre referred to by the hon. tecommendalions adopting the tug- 
Director of Agriculture in his speech on' geslions which were mailc by lion, mcni- ^ 
the second reading of the bill. The first bers opposite to strengthen Ihc bill. The ^ 
is that instead of elected mcmbcis of Ihc suggestion of the hon. Member of Uasin 

-- bo.ird holding office for one year, they Gishii has been adopted and lire rangers 
■ will hold office for a period of three are given powers of arrest under clause 

years, with the proviso that of those 14, The drafting point made by the hon. 
members elected in 1942 two sh.ill retire Member for the Coast has been met in 
in 1943. Iwo'in 1944. and the remainder clause 7. and also in clause 7 we con- 
in 1945, so that you will always be sidered the care of a European owner 
having members retiring in roialion. The wishing lo give nolice to a •ta.l'''® 
second amendment is to provide for a authority lo cut Its fire-break, and the 

- conference of delegates in every year and case of a native authority giving notice 
to empower the board to make rules to a European owner, and tuve amended 
governing Ihc election of delegates and it so that notice shall be given through

Ihc district commissioner In charge 01 
the native area. We have amended 
clause 5 lo provide that the Director 
of Agriculture shall be able to prohibit 
burning by order at such limes as may 
be slated in the order, instead of tying 

CONTROL OF GRASS FIRES BILL, down as in the bill lo the hours of 
KENYA AND UGANDA RAIL- j . 5 a.m. We also recommend
WAY (AMENDMENT) BILL, tlaiisc should be amended to
LOCAL GOVERNMENT (DIS- ,bat the Director must first con- .
TRICT COUNCILS) (A.MEND- * .j a,„h,)rily having jurisdic-
•MENT) BILL. LOCAL GOVERN- m ,he area where his prohibition is
MENT (.MUNICIPALITIES).
AMENDMENT No. 2) BILL. -yhe poini of the noble lord.Ihc hon.

Select Co.stMinEE Retort .kCcmbcf for Rid Valley about vegetation
.MR. BROWN: Your ■ Escellency,^ I has been met by amending the dcfinili^^^

...

'i
r;

f- power lo
arrest under those circumstances with* 
out a >s'arrani.?•

■ ■n iI MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was put .and carried.

CROWN LANDS (AMENDMENT) 
BILL

i
■SIthe conduct of business in the con

ference. I
MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

1
i
I
I

f

\
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Dealing fir*l with European children 
in his garden having m give notice lo I have no reason lo suppose there i» any 
adjoining owners within half a mile. large number of European children 

The point of the hon. Member for prevent in Kenya not getting educated
Tram Neoia with regard unoccupied /Vs a result of inquiries made duripg the
or Crown lands has heen met hy amend- pas! year, I venture to estimate that there
ing the iicfinllion of "owner or occupier", are 50; there may be more. This is a
Tliat antcndnicni ss-as not legally neecs- vco’ small percentage of the child
sary, hut it was scry desirable because population, but wc must get the children
one of the crilicisms rcceiscd lo the draft into school if wc arc to make certain
bill ssas that all the co-operation seemed of avoiding the dangers of poor

. to he on the side of the inilividital land- whileism. Any hon. member who lile
owners and Oovernmeni was doing myself has had experience of the results
nothing. Cioscrnmcnl is now taking its of poor whitcism in the United Sutes
full share in tlie co-operation, not as a or hearer home, svill realize that in

. (iovernment but as the principal land- financial cost, quite apart from social
.. ■'* troiiHcs. it c-osts far more than com-

vve considcicd viaiisc I winch pro- piilsory education. But there are other
sides for the ordinance coming into cogent reasons,
operation on such dale as the Governor cir... .. .™,u .■ r
may appsiint hy notice in the Gazcltc. ,omMc that nLo f
and cxinsidcred whether wc should not rhiidrcn to schLl""^ iT' if"**
amend that lo piovide that niiy p.,rlicular ''"'tj" 
cliunc mighl conic into opcnilion on a .i,'. ^

in n.ind pa.iic.tlarly clause 7. the import. 7- I
ant clause alHiul lire-hreaks. hut sse came ? "
to the definite conclusion that there was t, r '7Ln '>•
no case at all for deferring the coming ' "='^rd3tion which
into operation , of clause 7 or of any 
other clause in this bill,

MR. ttARRAGIN seconded.
The question was put and carried.

(Mr. Brown)s msH. f ail '' ” «wntial that theyw education tnadc free, and I know a should be as well educated as is pswihle 
few cases in which fathers and mothers and for that reason 1 think Ihctc is no 
undergo real hardship in order to pay need to stress the necessity of this 
the fees. motion being brought in. In the p-ssl.

I would draw the attention of hon. '!‘’<ms5cd. opinion was
membcrsjo section 29 of the ordinance, ’whether il
which calls for certain information from f'« as well as compulsory
parents six months before a child "“J “* "’‘w''' POn'l«l
reaches the compulsory age. and when proportion of
this motion is passed il will ^ necessary Europeans in Ihis country very _ 
for the Governor in' Council to make fr« education, so
rules to ensure the clficicncy of Ihis -
measure. But 1 appeal now to all parents P-')’
to co-operate as fully as possible. I do '’'f "S'
not think it will be necessary in more 'f' “T' 
than a few cases to take legal action. 
but I shall not hesitate to do so if I find 
that parents are not obeying the law.

a
SI
Ml
iII
il
if
tIf
ft
iIS"fci With r^nrd (o the InUunt. they' huve

The Advisory Council on European Si « ^'.^^^rtlStlS:
Faluotion would have liked to see the the compulsory educalion
age limit 16'instead of 15. I am aware pf g,, ,njj„ ^oys in Nairobi. Mombasa,- 
thal . Government has some eogent 
tc.i50n$ at present for keeping it at 15. 
but I trust no hon. member will, as the
hon, member Dr. Wibon did lo ine in , j,
.another place on another matter, ask me p„, ,j,„hcr argument In
to give a categorical assurance that this ^ i have
IS not my.^Iast •territorial demand 1 I pleasure in seconding,
can foresee circumstances arising m 
which it would be my duly to advise
that the age limit be raised To 16, but behalf of the Indian members I support
with Ihis proviso I ask hon. members this motion. In our view, the principle
to give full support to this motion. which this motion involves is a great

step forward in the right direction, and 
LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir, j jsjociau myself with the remarks

speaking on behalf of the European jp t,y ,(,( poblc lord in the point he
elected members I second the motion. about the strong stand the hon.
The European elected members are oircelpr of Education has taken in sup- ' |
unanimous in their support of il. I porting this principle. Wc very; much
should like lo say that it w-as intended appreciate that. Wc were pressing from
that the hon. Member for Uasin Gishu jije of Council for this principle
should second the motion but unfor- of compulsory education, but it was with
lunaicly he is unable to be here to-day. ,|,e jupporl of the hon. Director of
and he has asked me on his behalf, in Education thal wc have been able to gel
view of the fact thal he has been a very |[,j, principle accepted by Government.. 
consistent advocate of this rncasurc. to grateful !o him for ihai stand
e.spress his appreciation of Govern-^ ^hich he has taken in regard to the 
mcni’s action in bringing this forward; education of -fndian and European 
and particularly of the persistency of t^Hdrcri in this country, .
the hon. Director of Educalion in having * point which he made as to ^
pressed for this motion to iu final /^hdher it should be compuhory and 
successful conclusion. ^ free education or whether wc should

I think there can be no dispute that continue 
in a country of were .sgainsi the principle of

' S'.^rK".1 SSI! I »“»«»■ \

HW 3Sil
is
B' ■
t and KKumu between the ages of sevefi 

and 15. I think wc may claim that in^ 
this wc arc in advance of India Itself, / 1

I cannot be overcome even if wc keep the 
child at school until it is IS or I9; there 
arc also dlDlcullics in having a few older 
children in the junior classes. At the 
other end. and Ihis is particularly 
accentuated by the demand on

. power, parents have begun to take their
At'ULirstioN oi Psar VI ..^children away from school at the age

MR. LACEY; Your ExcxTIcncy, I Bof I3 or 14 and pul them into dead end 
Mg to move; That the provisions of which probably will not exist after 
Part VI (Compulsory EducalionI of the "tu'- “nd » probably means that such 
Euo^tion Ordinance. I9il, he applied •"' child will be unemployable.

Turning to the Indian boys in the three 
i concerned. I doubt if 

arc 50 who arc not attending

ii /..I
MR. PANDYA: Your Excellency, on

, . .tmanUDUC.kTION ORDINANCE. I9.M I
'MM J

hy proclamation ns from the Isl January, T.... . .„ ,
rw.. (rtl to all European children in the Municipalities

of seven years bur Inv . ‘^"cfion of compulsory education doesage of IS yc",i ' '!«> 'he introduction of free educa-
I do noi Inienil ia t.»i« .1, *1®”' parents can afford to pay for

of Council by a Icnath^^^rriv of^arM.^
mcnis in favour ssf'compukorj cdMa- oT' '"‘“v =>"(ion. I believe The __: 7““ , *>s>em of remission of fees, and fees
members .are entirely in'favowoMhU Ts’L^’t ‘ Blad lo say there

H^-motion, hut some brief cxnlanaiion " c ample evidence to indicate that a large 
^necessary. “Planalion is number of parents with children in

Gp'crnmcnt schools would be sort}' to

I is

I
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. wi KLNVA lECISLATIVE COUNCIL 19t.l DECEMBER. 1<H|ft t05 Cflmpu/?n—m i, pu!ior} 11.A. Campaiifn 6.>i I of Simtk Afrira fOf.i
&rC«t™°e\o .he occasion and ^2
immediately sent up forces, tolh by land would gel a very warm tcccpiion it*they...
and and , ^ 'P . “‘f- 9.'« allempied any air raids on eitlier
which altered the whole position. We Nairobi or Momh-isa 
all know how ^outh African forces, 
side by side ssiih the King's African 
Rifles and the West .African troops, 
defeated -and annihilated the much 
larger force that the Italians opposed 
to us. They have now gone on to further 
fields and arc adding fresh lustre to their 
reputation in the battles which are now 
taking place in Libya, and 1 feel that 
we should like to take this opportunity 
on behalf of Kenya to express our great 
appreciation to the Union of South 
Africa. (Applause.)

races". If this is the sentiment of the 
if the finances of tiosernment permitted, noble lord, I sincerely regret the. ex
ilic Indian members would cerl.iinly pression he used in this Council, because 
prefer compulsion joined with free he should remember once and for all
cdiiciilion. All oser the world, wherever that when his ancestors wcrc'in a.slate
the cornpulsory principle has been of savagery my ancestors were in 
iigrecsl id. the principle of free educa
tion has also been accepted. That is so 
in (act in India, pailiciilaily in the
HomKvy Presidency. Even in the Indian LORD I RANCJlS SCOTT: On a
slates eonipulsion has been joined with of explanation. I was obviously
free ediicalion. But we apprccialc in this referring to the fact of people who
country that the linanccv of Govern- "”8*'* aulhprily over the native
mem at the present moment pcihaps do 'aces of the country which applies to a
not j'risiify asking for this principle to “riain amount of Indians as well as
be iidopied. but as the bon. member has Europeans,
given notice of his Inicniiotr'ihal he will s.p icupR riACc- i. •

s:. w
The second point i, in connexion with aftef^e war °'‘® 

the limitation of compulsory education 
to the three niiinicip-iliiies mentioned in LACEY: Your Excellency, only j
the motion. While in general principle P«'''' was raised to which I need I
■It the pieseni iiioiiicnl I .igrcc that is ''•'f'-r, and that was by the hon. mcmlvcr
a I'cginning and vse should sec how Mr- Pandya about the extension of the
things develop In regard to these munici- «hcdulc to include Government schools
iwhiics, I should like to drpw the alien- I" “••’er places. I will certainly promise
lion of the hon. mover to the fact that ••’at I will keep my eyes on those 
we^have in the smaller townships of P'i>“N and if it appears necessary to
Nakurii, Eldorcl, and Thika Govern- "le that further areas should- be added
mem schools, and at the earliest possible ' certainly advise Your Excellency 
momcm Governmem should inquire '*’af effect, 
into the rwsiiion, and if they find it The question Was put and carried 
docs not involve Goscrnmcnl in any ' 
special expenditure immediately adopt 
this principle of compulsion in those 
towns. Ultimately, no doubt, at a later 
stage It will be extended To the whole 
country.

(Mr. Pandya]t
iii-
Hj,

of civilization. I am not ashamcd*io*lK 
an Indian. Circumstances

Well. .Sir. results have shown that the 
Italians themselves■'f appreciated the 
jwsilion faiily accurately. It was soon 
after that that I had the pleasure of see
ing the first large contingent of the .South 
African forces that came lo Kenya— 
infantry units—and when I saw and 
heard vshat I regard as a most csscnlLal 
part of the equipment of a miKlary unit. - 
namely, a pipe band, 1 tcalucd that 
these particular units had been educated 
and trained on the right lines and that 
they would give a very good uccount of 

.MR. NICOL: Your Excellency, we .ihcmselvcs indeed. And when you. Sit. 
in Nfombasa have particular cause to welcomed the lioops at a very iin-
bc grateful to our South African friends, pressive tgview at Kabctc a short lime
and I want to take this opportunity of afterwards 1 think (bat impression of
using ‘'Godsijccd and good fortune splendid military bearing and physique
wherever they may find themselves". _ was reinforced by what we saw on that
Sir. I beg to second, (Applause.) parade.

arc . .Ii'l
8i;Ia

i

j
i

a;
I .MR. RENNIE; Your Excellency, it Ttic noble lord has referred to (he 

is with the gicaiesi pleasuic that I rl-rt events of the E.isl African campaign, 
i • 10 say that the official members of this jnd I need not add any rcmaiks about 
} Council desire lo associate themselves jhc splendid record of the South African 
I wholeheartedly with this motion. The forces there, but I would refer lo one 
I thanks and appreciation of Kenya Gov- a,peel of our relationship with the Union 
I emment have already been conveyed lo forces which I think has been brought 
1 the General. Officer Commanding East (,onic very forcibly lo all of us; lhal Is.
I African Force after the successful con- rheir popularity in Kenya and to their 
j , elusion of the campaign in East Africa, fiehaviour, both in public and in Kenya 

and as the South African force formed homes. I think all of us who have come 
j part of that force the Government has jp contact with the Union troops have 

expressed its thanks and appreciation been greatly impressed in that respect, 
to the South African Force in that way. j,nd their relationship with us has. I 
It is, however, very fitting that this think, been so sirenglhened that tics of ■ |
Council should take the opportunity to- fellowship and friendship have teen 
dav of expressing its appreciation in the formed, not only with many of us here

In Kenya as individuals but with the
The noble lord has Slated the position « '

a. the outbreak of “r* ,li= Eum^n-. thal Ihf Srmih
Knowing as I do something of the » . * ‘ ] ,hould
strength of the local military resources ' P , „j,y of quoting
in April and M.ay of 1940. I welcomed « '“'“'fTp'^tcciation frL lIic 
the first steps that the ■ Officer^ in Charge. Wkana, who stand
ment took to secure the safely [haf^thc unfailing appreciation of the
Kenya, namely, the provision o anti- in Turkana had made
aircraft defences at Mombasa, and_whcn b ^ P jo.operation a pleasant 
I , saw not long afterwards fi^ « concerned, and he qupicd
aircraft of the South Afncan for«.. ' f „|,5j„a,i(,ns of,
hurtling through the ski« above N oh “ follow, :-"We do.
I realized that wc «hal the devil, was going to -

13^

5;

I
fI
I
»i

EAST AFRICAN CAMPAIGN 
At>pRr.ci,sTio.N OF South African 

ForcesI
iiV LORD FRANCIS SCOTT: Sir. I beg 

I very heartily support the motion and ‘''■V Council expresses
glad that it is being passed lo-dav U* ‘i"-’’ “PPi^mlion 'o Ihe Union of

XIIJ ICIJI-O n.. ’ South Africa for the great assistance
niK, ixHi-.K DASS: Your Excellency, rendered to Kenya by the Land and Air 

I rise to siippvari the motion. In fact.' I I'Orccs of South Africa in the 
iiau asked the hon. member Mr. Pandya '■'anipaign in East Africa, 
to support the motion on behalf of the 

^ nicmbcrx of this Council
forlunatdy, "he TObMwd'when* «ond' c2u“ diii

. ing the motion went out of his wav to' > At the outbreak of
use one phrase, and if I undcnitooa him “P«"*U)' *hfn Italy entered on the 
rightly I will repeal V "1^^ '"«nies, we were not ia a

-•^jEuropcan children in this'counirv ''O'.strong position from the military W.O He in atithori^--.^- ^.^LHd

Imanner suggested.
am

I
rcccni

1 have liiUc need to speak on this 
motion; because I feel that it must cx-

■i'

and also people in \

i
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IMf. Rennie] to inform Council Ihat I received ycsicr-
happen when all (hew while rnen ariivcd, day a lelegram from the Prime Minijicr 
bill now we have got (o 1,now-them we of Ihe Union esprevving his deep 
ate Mirry ihc)- ale going," (Applauw.l apprecialion of ihc action which we 
And we arc all awaic ihiil, fighiing vide took two days ago in connexion with 
by side. Union Iroops and nalive iioops Ihc South African wine industry.' 
both fi'om i:.-isl Africa .and LS’esi Africa, 
gained a new respect for each other 
and an appreciation of Ihc sterling 
<|iialiiies Ihat the other races showed.

It would not tw out of place in this 
■ Connesion to rcmcinber also the very 

close co-operation between Ihc .South 
African forces and Ihe Indian battery.
The Indian battery on many occasions 
Icnl very adequate siippsirl to these 
forces and the good wort* they did was 
much apprccialcd. lApplausc.l

i
MR. BROWN seconded. (h) Is it true that no reply was given 

and no inictview was granted 
on his behalf to anybody repre
senting them? .

Ir)ls it a fact that Ihc mailer of 
these grievances rcnuiiicd in 
abeyance for a long- lime and 
a fiitlhtr nicmoranilum was 
submilled some lime Iasi 
October?

(if) If the reply lo (c) K' in Ihc 
airitmalivc will he fw pleased 
lo loot into Ihc mallet at Ihc 
catlicil d.itc'?

(ells il a fact lhal allcgiilions of 
Iteaimcnl from the 

superior otficers were tn.-tdc in 
such tucmoranihira and com- 
plainis were made of cxaeling 
hard wort patlicularly from 
one section of his stall?

(/)lf Ihc reply be in Ihc nllirmativc 
lo Id) will he remove ihc cause 
of such complainls?

Ttic question was pul and carried. 
Council went into commilicc.
The Bill was considered clause by 

clause.
Tlic question was pul and carried. Schedule

.MR. TIARRAGIN moved lhal Ihc 
Schedule be amended by jhe deletion of 
the sum of £12-1,997 which occurred iu 

•MR. HARRAGIN moved that the H"** subsliimion therefor
following Bills be read Ihc third lime £123.622.
and passed: —

The War Taxation (Income Tax)
(Amcndmcni) Bill,

The Increase of Rem and of Mort
gage Inicrcsl (Rcslriclion) (Amend- 
menr) Bill,

■Hie Resident Labourers (Amend- 
incni) Bill,

. The Crosvn Lands fAmcndmcnl) Bill,
aware that one parltcular organira- The Pyreihrum (Amendment No 2)

lion has remained behind, an organirn- .....
lioir which has done cvcelleni woik for

BILLS
Third'Readings

Tlie question was pul and carried. 
The question of Ihc Schedule as 

amended was pul and carried.
badMR. HARRAGIN moved lhal the 

Bill be reported with amcndmcni.j
■f ■

I Although the nutjoftiy of the Union 
forces h;i^c departed from Kenya you, 
Mr, and 1 think, many hon. members

Caiindl resumed its

HIS EXCELLENCY reported the Bill 
j with amcndmcni.me

Hill.
Thc'Conirol of Grass Fires Bill, 

he ssclfaic of Ihe Iroops. I refer lo ihc The Kenya and Uganda Railway
Union Uefenee I otcc Inviiiulc, com- (Amcndmcni) Bill 
Mumly known as the U.0 F.I. Tlte The Local Gose'rnmeni (Dtsiriei
amoum of wotk lhal org.imralion has Councils) (Amendment) Bill 
done III the provtsion and running of The Local Government (ktunici-
eunieeiis. the provision and running of paliliesi (Amcndmcni No. 2) Bill 
mobile canteens, the ’provision and 
running of mobile cinemas, has been
gtcally appreciated not only bjf Ihc The question was put and carried and 
troops themselves but by the various the Bills read the third lime’ and passed, 
welfare organiralions in Kenya, which 
have found the Inslitutc at all time, 
most helpful, not only as regards money 
but also as regards advice and sialT, and 
il is with Ihc greatest regret that I my
self have come to know- within the past 
few weeks that that organiralion has 
now tis pass on to other fields.

Third Readiso
MR. HARRAGIN moved that Ihc 

I Bill be read the third lime and passed.
■ ,1

Reply; ^
(ii) Ttic a.-iswcis to both parts of Ihc 

question are in the allirmalive,
(6) No reply was given until icccnlly, 

as action w.-is being taken to remedy the 
grievances set out in the petition. No 
interview was granted ns none was re
quested.

(<-)Thc answer lo Ihc flrsi part of the 
. ^ -u II question is in the negative and the

adjourning Council, I would wish all ,o the second part of Ihc question
hon. members, so far as syar conditions ainrmaiivc. The grievances re-
permit the usual greetings of the pressure of work nnd shorl-
Christmas season. g( jn,) the remedy lay in Ihe

engagement of additional slaff. ^ On 
rcprcscnialions made by me, provision 
has been inserted in Ihc Esiimalcs for 
1942 for 3.S addilional clerks, f Itusl 
Ihat. as Ihe new clerks gain cspcricncc, 
the present pressure Of work will 
gradually diminish: ,

(d) In vicsv of Ihe acllon lakcn, this .
Commissioner of question does nm arise.

(f)The answer Is in the allirmalive.
time in March ■" </) This is covered by my reply to (</).

i

I. MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was pul and carried. 
The Bill was read the third lime and 

passed.

, i
i

MR. BROWN seconded.
SEASONAL GREETINGS 

HIS EXCELLENCY: That concludes 
Ihe business for this session and, in

1,^ 1942 APPROPRIATION BILL
First Reading

MR. HARRAGIN moved that Stand
ing Rules and Orders be suspended lo 
enable the 1942 Appropriation Bill 10 
be passed through all its stages this day.

MR. BROWN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.
On the motion of Mr. Rennie Ihc Bill 

was read a first lime.

Second Reading
MR. RENNIE moved that the Bill be 

read a second time. .
MR. HARRAGIN seconded.
The question was pul and carried.
MR. HARRAGIN moved that Coon- 

oil resolve itself into committee of the 
whole Council to consider the Bill clause 
by clause. - .

ADJOURNMENT 
Council adjourned sine die.

Sir. I need add nothing more except 
to say. as I said at the outset, that Ihc 
official membets of Council support this 
motion wholeheartedly.

HIS EXCELLENCY: Before putting 
Ihc motion. I should like to take this 
opportunity of staling that those of us 
who were alive to the realities of the 
war siiuaiton with the entry of Italy 
into the vyar. p.ulieularly appreciate 
how fitting It IS that we should have on 
the rcco^s of this honourable Council 

X^a resolution in the terms proposed. Per- 
Tiaps-1 might lake the opportunity also

WRITTEN ANSWERS TO 
QUESTIONS

No. 80—CusTOVLs Staif .Matters 
BY DR. A. U. SHETH:

. Will the "hon. I 
Customs state:—

(o) Whether some
of this year h-; received a 

«nior

i

• •
i . fNo. SI-CUNIOSES SlArr 

B'j-DR. A. U. .SHETH:
/ Will the hon. Commioioncr, of 

Customs stale:—' _ .
ffljWhal is the salary Offered to

some Asian clerks who have ;
been teccnliy engaged for ^

frommemorandum 
Asian members of his stau 
submitUng their grievances (p„, 
him for his sympathetic rmn- 
sideralion and whether thtfsu^ 

immediatelyjeet matter was 
investigated?

z::
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fimi Afridiii SltinJaril ilaiai i;i(, 
December, 1941 (page 16). in con
nexion will) Hie neccxxity of'haring 
a ferry- bctwccii- Matoi-and Liiniii; a 
dinance of approximately 2IX) yards, 
to link l.amu, the Ihiid largest town 
in Kenya, ssilh the mainland?

(Dr. Sheihi
chectving customs declarations 
and who have had the ex
perience of such svork pre- 
simisly in commercial lirms?

SECOND SERIES
Second Session: 18fh November !o 19th December, 1941

VOLUME XIII

(M Will he he idcased to slide 
foilhcr il these .cletks are to 
he made permanent in his de
partment after some period, 
say 12 months, at a rising 
salary from the present scale?

Exi’t-sNsiioN ul-Aiimii.vtsTioNs
_ mils: Read 1-irsl. Second,pr Third timc-^lR, 2R. 3R: ’ 

Com.=In.Conimittcc; SC.^Rcfcrrcd to Select Com- 
mittec; SCR.:-Select Committee Report; Red.Re

committed to Council.

Will Goscinmcni please state when 
if is proposed to put a ferry at this 
point?

Krply:
As tcgaids the first part of the 

question, the (joscinment cannot agree 
ih.-! a ferry seivicc to Laniu from the 
mainland Is justified for the benefit of

Krp/y-
(dlSalaiies satsiiig liom Sh. 225 to 

•Sli. 25(1 [H-r imiisem.
(MSuhicst to s.disf.ri,ioty ellicicncy the few visitors that visit l.anni.T iirthct.

and condovt, Ihe rinks concnnvd will ihctc arc no motor roads on l.amu
he giimicd lelicrs ol t'simimem appoint- Island, where all transport is cariied out
mem. and will he vhgihle for iiicie- by donkeys or head-loads. The road he-
incnts on the oidmaiy cleiival scale.

Administration of Oath—
Hamp. A. E., I; Pedraza, R.. I; Sheth, 

Dr. A. U, 69

Attorney General—
Sec Harragin, Mr. W.

fAmendment), IR, 330; 2R. 392: .SC. . 
392: .SCR. 597: 3R, MS 

Ltx'al fidvernment (Munfcipaliticsl 
(Amendment No. 2), IR. 330; 2R,
.591; .SC. .392; SCR. 597; 3R, WIS 

M.ittimonial Causes (Amendment), IR.
330; 2R. 444; Com. 446; 3R. 447 

PcniJ Code (Amcndmcnl), IH, 27; 2R.
41: Com. 6.5; 3R. 68

Appropriation, IR, 608: 2R. 60S: Com. Pyrethrum (Amendment No. 2). IR.
330; 2R. 420; .SC. 422: .SCR, 597^ 
3R, 60,8 (f

Registration of -Titles lAincndmcntlr^ 
IR. .3,30. ;R, 442; Com. 446. .3R. 447 ) . 

Resident I.ahoutcrs (.Amendment). IR, 
45I;2R. 495;SC.5II;SCR.595;3R,

(ween Mombasa and Makoi has been 
considerably improved in recent

the answer to (lie second part of the 
question is in (he negative.

As regards the, (hiid part of the 
(id If they ate awaiv of the prae- question; for the reasons explained 

(ice of mixing foicimi materials above Ihe Cioseinment does not consider 
ill llw locally mamtfacUucd ih.it a fciiy is necessary at present and
ghee by some pioduceis? does noi propose to provide one.

(6) If the reply K' in Ihc aHiiinalisc 
will they cause im inquiry to 
l>c made into’ ilic mailer and UY MR. ISHER 
lake circellvc steps with a view 
to making pure ghee available 
to consumers?

years. Bills—No, 83 .Am i imstiitsi ol film 
IIY DK. A. LI. .SIlETIh

Will Ciosernmeiit siale:- - fiOS-9: 3R. 609
Arms and Ammiinilion (Amcndmcnl).

IR. 330; 2R. 445: Com. 446; 3R. 447 
CoiUioI of Gr.iss Tiles, IR. 330.' 2K.

377; .SC. 392; SCR. 597; 3R. fiO.S 
Credit Trade with Natives (Amend- 

mem), IR, 27; 2R. 62: Com. 68: 3H, f4)S 
68

Criminal Procedure Code (Amcnd
mcnl), IR, 27; 2R, 42; Com. 6S: 3R.

i

I

No. 85—R.mlwav Indian Arii.s.sns 
DAS^

In view of the fact that Govern
ment has appointed the Director of 
Man Power as Chairman of Ihc Tri
bunal to inquire into any dispute 
concerning Railway Indian artisans 
by Government Notice No. 340 dated 
I5lh April, 1941. will Government 
please refer to him for investigation 
the svholc question of Ihc terms of 
service of Ihe Indian artisans cm-

No. S4-Mxk(U-Lsmu Firrv “"‘‘a
nv MP k'AciM, Railways and Harbours and also to

1 A ■ ' * fir jnquirc into ihc matter contained in
thii nvvinu i i! fact--------a_reprcscntation recently made to ihc
t ^ High Commissioner for Transpon and
w^Msk; s. f 7 by the hon. General

: Manager in his budget speech?

ship; and in view of the present situa- Reply

negative. The
hiKhlv desirihle ihs'i V"'" R'lwlion was recently verv carefully
tlon btS considered by the Llway Advisory
improver ‘ Mombasa be Council, and the substantial improve-

n-sv . ments in the terms of service which it
dr^W t? ih7 I 1^ " recommended were approved bv the
drawn to the letter .nppear.ng i„ the , High Commissioner for Transport.

Savings Hank (Amcndmcnl). IR. 27;
2K, 63; Com. 68; 3R. 68.

.Stock and Produce Theft (Levy of 
l-incs) (Amendment), IR, 27; 2R, M: 

Crown Lands (Aiticndincnl), IR, 27: Com. 68; 3R, 68 ,t. n
2R. 426: SC. 437; .SCR. 596; 3R. W13 Succession Act (Amendment), IR. -7;

Dangerous Petroleum T.a\ (Amend- 2R. 67; Com. 68; 3R. 68 
mcnO. IR. 28; 2R. 28;-Com. 28: 3R. .^^Pblcmenlary^Ap|mp^^^^^

Trusts of I'aind. 1R. 330; 2R. 437; Com. .
446; 3R. 447 ^ ^ ,

War Revenue (Customs and Excise),
IR, 330; 2K. 452; Com. 455: 3R. 456 

War Risks In'swrance (Amendment No.
2). IR. 330; 2R. 443; Com. 446; 3R,

i I .68
ii

Hcply; .
((i)Tlic nnsvser is in the nniimativc^ 
(6) Il is the intention of Government 

to investigate the mailer riulhcr with a 
view to taking such action as' may Ire 
possible under Ihc appiopriale ordin
ance.

*
28

•Estate Duly (Consolidation) (Amend
ment), SCR. 418; 3R. 420 

Toresl, IR. 27; 2R. 42; SC. 62; -SCR.
415; 3R. 418

His Majesty's Forces Pensions, IR.
27;2R, 65:Com. 6S;3R.68 

Increase of Rent and of Motig.ise In
terest (Restrictions) (Amcndmcnti,
IR. 230; 2R. 406: -SC. 412; SCR. .«3:

, 3R, 608 ...
Kenya and Uganda Railway (Amend- \ n . _

mem). 4R. 330; 2R. 390: SC. 39.; f„„ DiH. 386
SCR. 597: 3R. 608 . / n^" [Estimate, 1942. 256, 543

Legislative Council Tjf' Pyrethrum (Amendment No. 2) Hill,
1R. 330: 2R. 422; Com. 446; 3R..:a7 I 

Local Govcinmeni (District Councils) 4-0

447
War T.u.ilion (Income Tax) (Amend- 

IR, 330; :K, 392; SC. 406;m.eni).
SCR. 591; 3R. W8 !

■ i

'
• I

• For IR, 2R, and SC., ire Vcl. .XH-

— 
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6IS
Ccuwer, Mr. W. A. C.—

Conirol of Gra« l ircv Uill, 3S-I 
. Draft EilimatM, IWl. 155, A1(>. 535,

530
Kc^idcnl l ahouicts {Amctidotcnt) flitl. Corrigenda— 

501. .'Its
Drown, Mr. T.'A.

Control of Gra« l ircs Hill. 377. 388.

Point of order. 499 
Resident t.abourcrs (Amendment) Dill 

500 • ■

i Hamp, Mr. A, E—
K.U.R. AH,—
Asian stall. 36 .
Employees' furniture. 36 
Estimates. 330. 332. 363 
Indian artisans, 31 
Pensions schemes. 493 
Restaurant car stall. 29 
Staff rcmitlances. 494 
Use of cotton-seed as fuel. 414 

Harragin, Mr. W.—
Dills-

Appropriation, 608, 609
Arms and Ammunition (Amendment),

Draft Estimates, 1942. 234
Employees’, furniture, K.U.R. A --------
H.M. Forces Pensions Bill. 66 

. Indian .artisani. K.U.R. & H.* 32. 612 
K.U.R. & H, UMimates. 3-1-4 
K.U.R. & H. pension'i schemes, 492.493 
K.U.R. & H. siafT rcmittanvxs. 494 

^ Kasim, Mr. R,—
Cost of lising. 70 

■ Draft Estimates. 1942. 162 
Indian traders, Sondii market. 30
Indian artisans. K.U.R. A JE, 30 
K.U.R. A H. Estimates. 358 
Makoi-Lamu ferry, 611 
Rcslaurantcarslalf. K.U.R.A II., 29

Criminal Procedure Code (Amend- .Standing f inance Co.mtnillec. appoint
ment). 42 mem of. 85

Crown Lands (Amendment). 434 Use of cotton-seed as fuel, 413
Forest 58.417 ^ Kirkwood, Col. J. C—
H.M. Forces Pensions, 67 Control of Grass Fires Hill. 385
Increase of Rent and of Mortgage In- Draft Estimates. 1942. 191. 200, 261,

tcrcsl (Restrictions) lAmcndmcnt). 281, 511, 538, 540, 548 
406.411, 593 Forest Bill. 55

Legislative Council (War Provisions).. K.U.R. A H. Estimates, 354. 36S, 369 
422, 425. 426 Loan to H.M, Government, 574

.Matrimonial Causes (.•\mcndmcnl). Resident Ijliourers (AmciiJmenl) Hill.
502 ■

r
Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill. 64

Col. 394; in fifth line of last paragraph 
for "some" read "more".

Col. 405; lines 14 and 15 of last para
graph should read, "viriually i))c 
policy of no income tas. and the 
operation of any debt redemption”.

Daubney, Mr. R.—
Draft Esiiniales. 1942, 254

597
Kenya and Ugand-n Railvvay (Amcml- 

mcnl) Hill, 3W. 391, 597 
Local Government (Distriet Councils)

(Amendment) Hill, 392, 597 •
Local Govcinmcni (.Municip;iliiics) Director of Agriculture—

Sfe Bhinl. .Mr. D. L.
I

{Amendment No. 2) Hill. 391. .597
Pyielhrum (Amendment No.' 2) Hill. Director of Education—

597 " -''fe Lacey. Mr. A. T.
War Risks Insurance lAmcndmcnt No. Director of Medical Services—

iVo Paterson, Dr. A. R.
Director of Public Work 

Sec Slronach, Mr. J. C.,
Director of Veterinary Service 

See Daubney. Mr. R.
East African Campaign—

Fall of Gondar, 216 
Union of South Africa Forces, 604 

Farrar, Lady Sidney—
Draft Estimates, 1942, 179, 531. 542 
War Taxation (Income Tax) (Amend- 

ment) Uill, 400, 405 
Commissioner of Landi and Settle- Faxan, Mr. S, H.—

Resident Labourers (Amendment) Bill, 
510

445

2) Uill. 443
Caycndiih-Bcntinck, Major F. W.—

Crown l ands (Aiiicudiiiciiil Uill, 430 
Draft Fsiimalcs. 1942, 297, 312, 524.

536. 3.39. 542. 348 
K.U.R. A 11. Estimates. 341 
Loan to H.M. Govcinmcni. 581

Chief Native Commissioner-—
SiV llosking, .Ml. E, H.

Chief Secretary—
■ See Rennie, hir. G.

. ]
I

444
Penal Code fAmcndmcnl), 4t 
Registration of Titles (Amendment).

442
Rcsidcnt^i Labourers (Amendment),

507. 503, 595
Slock and Produce Theft (Levy o( Lockhart, Mr. C. R.— 

Fines) (Amendment), 64 
Succession Act (Amendment), 67 
Trusts of Land, 437 

Coffee Control Commission of Inquiry.

War Taxation tlneoo'.e Tux) (Amend- 
nicnl) Bill, 400, 406 

Lacey, Mr. A. T.—
Compulsory education, 599, 600 
Draft Estimates, 1942, 249. 522

M.

ment—
See Mortimer, Mr. C. E.

CommunlcaHoni from the Chair— F*naiicial Sccrcfary—
I. 216, 327, 371, 448. 608 Lockhart, Mr. C R,

Conservafor of Forotfi^w. "’-^^^^ardner, Mr. H. M,—
AV** Oardncf. Mr. H. M. -Forest mil. 42. 49 60 415

Cooke, Mr. S. V.- ^ '

i'rcHampTMr.A. E.
Commissions/Mnrr«.v o//i<fo, 329 ^ Sc""?oor^"sir
Csmtrol of Grass Fires Bill. 3S6 Crogan, Col__

Ojw. t.nd. B., 411.

„4-. 2,.. 4,,. 4,,.

SXKSr'J.i” .4 H M. ™
Lari and Korin t'n Nairobi Municipality. 373

4 ; LegisInUve. Council ,)

L.^’,o‘k.M, Government, 563. 564. (C-loms and Excise)

‘^-National parkv 33 ■ ' -Dts) (Amend-

Cost of living. 70. 113 
Dangerous Petroleum Tax (Amend- 

nient) Hill. 28
Draft Esliniatci, 1942, 73, 103, 158, 

217. 309. 534, 535, 536. 538, 339, 
540, 542

Entcrlainnicnt Tax Ordinance, 1931,

36
Commissions functus officio, 329 
Defence Regulation No. 53 /1940.34,33 
Draft Estimates, 1942, 270. 545, 548 
Standing Finance Committee, appoint

ment of, 72
Hebden, Mr. C. B.—

Draft Estimates, 1942. 534 
.Savings Bank (Amendment) Bill, 63

Hosking, Mr. E. B.—
Credit Trade with Natives (Amend

ment) Bill, 62
Draft Estimates. 1942, 262. 299 
Resident Labourers (Amendment) Bill,

591
Estate Duly (Comolidalion) (Amend- 

men!) Uill. 418. 420 
H.M. I’orces Pensions Bill, 65, 67 

• Incum.c tax, 69, 451
Kenya .Supply'Board, 494.495 
Loan accounts. 37, 38. 590 
Loan to H.,M. Government. 558. 364.

J.oan to Nairobi Municipal Council,

•Wed'ules of Additional Provision, 37,
/ 577' - ■ ,

- -Proves'liccncei, 228 
Warloan. 39, 40.

Revenue (Cuiloins and Excue) 
Bill, 452. 455

i

509
War loan, 40 

Ishcr Pass, Mr.—■
Asian stall, K.U.R. A H., 36 / 
Compulsory education, 603,604 
Cost of living, 113

War

I
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War Tanalion (Income Tax) (Atiicmi- EMaic Duty (Consolidation) (Amend-
mcnO Bill, 419

Increase of Rent and of Mortpige • 
Inlcfcst (Rcslrtclions) (Aniendmcni) 
Eill.409, 594 ----- ------

K.U.R. A H. Esiimads,' 352 -
legislalivc Council (War Provisions) 

l.ill, 424
Loan (o H.M. Govcrnmcnl, 566 
War loan, 39 .
War Revenue (Cusloms ancL Excise) 

Bill. 454
W.ir Taxation (Income Tax) (Amend, 

incnl) Bill. 397

74— Land .Tenure Committee, 113
75— Kenya Supply Board. 494
7(>—Commitiions fuiu lus oO'.do, 329

Forest Bill. 62
Increase of Rent and of Montage In

terest (Rcilrictrons) (An)endmcnt) 
. 77--tlsc of cqtlon-,secd for fuel, 413 ............. Bill, 412

78— Income lax collections, 450
79- Income tax assessments, 451 
82—Crime in Mombasa, 58S •

rticnt) Bill, 392, 39X. 402. 591
Modcra. Col. F, S.—

Draft Estimalcs. 1942, 122, 523. 550 
Estate Diiiy (Consolidation) (Anrend- 

menu Bill. 419 
iricomc lax. 69.'4.5lt
Increase of Rent and of .Mottgape In

terest (Resirtctioris) (Amendment) 
Bill. 410

War Rcscmic (Ctistoms and Eseix) 
Bill, 454

Pyrcihritm (Amendment No. 2) Bill. 
422

Resident Labottters (Amendment) Bill,
511Questiont, Written Anstwort to-- -

SO—Cusloms stair, 609 
St—Cusloms stall, 610 
S3—Adullcration of ghee. 611 
84~Makoi-Lamu ferry, 611 
85—Indian artisans. K.U.R. A H.. 612

Rennie, Mr. C. M.—
Crime in Mombasa. 588 
Draft Esiimates. 1942, 178, 184. 283, 

457. 458. 518, 548, 553, 555, 556, 558 
East African campaign, 605 
Elephant control, 33 

I Indian tiadcrs, .Sondu market,,30 
K.U.R. A H. Esiirnatcs, 362 
I.and Tenure Committee, 113 
Lari and Kcrila forests excision, 35 
National parks, 34
Registration of Domestic Servants 

Urdmancc. 37
Schedules of Additional Provisiotr, 371.

War Ta.xalron (Income Tax) (Amend- 
men)) Bill, 406

Shamiud-Dccn, Mr.—
Draft Esiimates. 1942, 165. 529 
Loan to H.M. Cittvcinmem, 567 
Slan. lng nnaneeCorninitire, 72 

Sheriff Abdulla bin Salim—
Draft Usiim.ite.5, 1942, 171. 522 
H.M. Forets Pensions Bill, 67 
Standing Finanec Committee, 72

Montgomery, Mr. ff. R.—
Drali Estimalcs. 1942, 170, 517 
Resident Labmitcfs fAmendmcrii) Bill, t'andya, Mr. |. B.—

Compulsory education, 602 '
Crossn Ijinds (Amcndmcnl) Bill. 434

509 iMoore, Sir Henry—
Comtminicalions from the Cli'iir, I, Draft Estrmalcs, 1942, 98, 114. 271,

273, 489
K.U.R. A H. Estimates, 361 
Loan to H.M. Government. 578, 580 
Standing Finance Committee, 71, 85

Papers Laid—
26, 69, 2(XI, 328. 413, 450, 492, 543 

Paterson, Dr. A. R.—
Draft Estimates. 1942. 229

Point of Orde
49<>

216, .’27. 371, 448, 60S 
- Draft Esiimates. 1942, 213

l.iiari to H.M. Goscrnmcril. 571 
l.iian to Naitoki Municipal Coancil.

Shclh, Dr. A. U.—
Atlullcration of ghee, (ill 
Cruiie in Mo.r.hava, .'SS

Stionaeh, Mr. j. C.—
Drall Esiimates, 1942, 186

Suspension of Standing Rules 
Orders—

374
Ruling on iminl of order. 499 
Sliiuding Finrmcc Commiltcc, 73, 85 
Valcdielnry, 338. 589

Motions—
Compulsory cducalion, 599 
I3rafl Esiimates to .Si.inding Finance

Commiil«. 73.8(1.114, 155.200, 216 Presentation of Insignia—
Draft nstim.'ilcs. Standing Finance I

Committee report, 457, 511,.543
East African campaign. Union of .Soulli 

Africa Forces. 605 « t
Enlcrlainmcnt Tax Ordinance. 1931, QuoMions. Oral Answers t.

591 54—Restaurant car slalT, K.U.R. A H„
K.U.R. A H. Esiirrratcs, 330, 332 '
Loan ciiatges, 37, 38, 590 
Loan to H.M. Government. .558 
Loan to Nairobi Municipal Council.

27
Valedictory— '

Hott. C. R. Lockhatl, 589; Brig.-Gcn. 
.Sir 0. D. Rhodes. 338 

Watkins, Mrsa- 
DraflEriirnatcs. 1942, 140.485.555

456
Standing Finance Committee, 70

Scott, Lord Franci
Compulsory education, 601. 603 
Control of Grass Fires Bill, 383 Forest Bill, 49, 61
Draft Esiimates. 19-42, 86, 312, 471 K.U.R. A H. Esiimates. 349
East African campaign, 603 
Forest Bill, 47
Kenya and Uganda Railway (Amcnii- 

ment) Bill, 390 
K.U.R. A H. Estimates, 359 
Land Tenure Committee. 113 
Loan to H.M. Government, 561 
Resident Labourers (Amendment) Bui. jqj

500
Standing Finance Commiilcc, 71 
War Revenue (Customs and Excixl 

Bill, 453

Procedure in Committee on Bills—
446 -

Kenya Supply Board, 494 
Legislative Council (War Provisions) 

Bill. 424
Loan 10 H.M. Gove,T.mcnl, 368. 569

Nairobi Municipal Council.

29
55— Indian traders, Sondu market. .30
56— Indian artisans, K.U.R. A H.. 3”- 
59—Elephant control, 32 
()0—National parks, 33 
61—Defence Regulation No. 53 of

1940. 34
■Standing Finance Committee, appoint- f*-—Lari and Kcrita Forests excision,

ment of, 70. 85 -
War lo.an, .39

Loan to

Resident Labourcis (Amcmlinenl) Bill,373
Schedules of Additional Provision, 37. 

371. 377, 456 Traders'licences, 228 . .
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